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yJ OU ARE WELCOME TO THIS STORES
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcome to corne in and look even though you do not buy. If at any
finie you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
somcthing useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and

i comparing.

STARR &z SUTCLIFFE PRICSSSTEET

GOTO A
We try to please
you; and also

S FOR thank you for
L.JYOUR the very liberar

patronage
you gave us

ýAPHSIast term.

SOU PS SEE OUR PRICES

Books, College Supplies, and
flIaneous and Standard Works
y iow prices. Orders for Books
iail promptly and carefully
led to..........

, T Co.
DERSON & CO.

KINGS TON, ONT.

Ys -HONG LEE V
ike your trade goot, und he
ow give iooo, cent for this.
eave your address and John
iii cail for washee.

LUNDRY, ïPRINc rs s S rRE ET

NOTE THE PLACE

A. E. FORD,
224 Princess Street.
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HELLO BOYS 1
Wbo's Yonr Drugglst 7 Wliy, HOAII the Up-town Pharmaciat!

That's the place where ail the students go.
Speciai Reductions Civien.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Menla Chistian Association.

FINE 6 O4ECTIOtIERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, WATER ICES,
LUNCHES. AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE BEITYIT
TE CITY AT W. H. C^ ( O1'

A. McILQUHAM'S
*LIVIRV AND SALE STrABLE

Beat Drivers ln the City. Pirist-clas Turnouts for Weddlngs sud
Piuerale. Speclal attention given to Commercial Travellers.

Talophon. 36
Offlco-290 Prinomu Street, Kingotoa

R. J. 7VcDOW73ZLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

KNS M USICAL
OF MERCHANDISE

..ON EASY TERMS
Everything the Best in is line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machinç,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Pincess Street, Kingston. Cape Vîncont, N.Y.
8WAgents XVanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electricai supply line, give
us a cali. We make a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplia. Repaira o f ail kinda promptly attended
to on shortest notice.

79 PRiNCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

JAS. McCAMMON
LIVEIRV STABILE

Special Turn-outs for Weddiugs. Prompt attention given tocalle for Theatre, Balla or Parties. Careu] Drivyers lu Livery.Veluicles of ail descriptions. Good Saddie Morse for Ladiesand Gentlemen. Four-lu-handa and Tandems.

Corner Broek and Bagot Streets . .. TELEPHOME 209

Whare to DuJ We are sole Agents for the FamousA. E. Nettleton Shoea; aiso the Gen.Tour E. Keith Walkover 8hoes; The'SWilliams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
leading goods of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,
Co.Princea & Bagot Streeta

WM. BAK~ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

(MRS, TOBACCO, PIPES AN1D WRLKIMO STICKÇS
IIWESTONE CIGAR', at Baker's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florlst,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and Exilor er of New and Rare riants
SPECIÂLTzSs: Choice Roses, Carnations snd Ohryaantbemums,

.Wedding Bouquets Floral Designs and Fl oral
Basrke, lnuUp-to-Date Style.

CONSasVATOsy, HESAD 0F JoHNSavo ST. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRANOR, 336 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

na.ker'z tea~m Z&aûdrý
PARCELS CALLED FOR

,PHONE AND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK 680IV-
If you want anything& nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 PrlnCeSS Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Hiornes and Carrnages and ail KInda of RIgs rcady
....on the. ahorteat notice..

Cabs te ail Traina and Boats.Baggage trausfrd! t n lc TrLEPUONE
Nihta awy. o baud 201

The money that goes in a pair of...

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES-,
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE-

J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.
Next te 7c. store, Princes@ Street.

ESTABLISHICI 1844.
SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AN D WATCH ES
Mfedals. Clans Pins, &o., made te order. Blil's ountain Pens.

Queen's College Oreast Pins and Oreat Cuif Links.
Diamond Settlng and Flne Eugraving.

Watches ltepaired sud Adju.sted by Skilled Workmen
TELERHONE 43T---

C orne and See Our large assortment of New Spring Hats
and Caps, For Up-to-date Styles ait

Low Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE'

84 PRINCESS STREET. - - - KINGSTON, ONT.
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MISS M. GOBER, M.A.,Z ~PR IN CIPAL.Z

KJIN05TOII, CANADA

cFor comfortable and convenient ac-RO SI urpased by any oeinOtr.UO S E Weil to make t Gherauerte i d
While In Toronto. ieqatr

TORONTO jA. NELSON, prp.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princesa Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., MD.,
DE N TST,

Special attention pald to 2W0 1-2 Princese Street,
Oral Deformitien. KINGSTON, ONT.

LIEW MARTIN. poIopNIETroR

KIt4GSTrOÎI Orrr.
z'erytbiQoq Ntw andi

o1ppoit 9.&.* P B. SPECIAL ATTENTION
On. Bioekfrom 0. 2'. R11. TO STUDHNTS ..

QUEEX'S GIRDLRT ES WR$TED 1
TpuchaSe Laureating, Hoods. For tnany yeara we havefnrnlhed the uceslstudents because we suit, fit. andBell at low prices. We aloo make to order, on short notice,University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Silk, from $2.25 to, $5o.o,

each and shlp to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
IA0QUARTERB FOR

UTDNT URNIsi4INCe,
COR. PRINCESS & UAGOT STREETS

pocte&
$2.00 te $8,00

TtIOS. CRATE, Prop.

Francis H. Chrysler, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Departmentai Agents.

CETRA L119 & 120 CHAMBERs OTTAWA, ONT.
CstIe AddFess....CHRYSLER"

MCCARTHY, OSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymnond.W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.D. L. McCarthy. C. S. Macînnes. P. B. Ostler. A. M. Stewart.

FREEH-OLD BUILDITNGNT
VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO .

John Mudie. J. McDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
SARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

'relephone No. 4m. Office :--89 Clarence Street,KINGSTON, ONT.

MCINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.

John Mclntyre, M.A., Q.C.. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, K<ingston.
Richard T. Walkerm, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

REý-GILDING, FINE PICTURE
FRAMES, AND ENGRAVINliS

Qucen'a Students are Imvited to
EstabIlshed 1874. visit oui Art Gallery.

DR. HALL'S WiII cure anyÏ.
RHEUMATIC Form of
CURE"' Rheumitism

IN BIG BOTTLES, 60 CENTS.

For Bale l L i i f L, m e . ,

Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingston.

Y.,
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The ai tention of ail readers is called to the exceptionaiiy
fine class of advertisements which are seiected for each issue,
and it la hoped that tiiose interested in the JOURNAL Will
patronize our advertisers.

- He days of holiday and recre-
-~ation for theý studeîît have

coule and gone, and once
more we are brought face to

W face with college work. Al
rest, we are soruetimes told,
presupposes work and the

truth of this statement the present JOURNAL
staff realize very forcibly. To take up the peu
after handliug au oar, a paddle, a tennis rac-
quet, or eveu thundering ou the pulpit-desk is
trying indeed, and especially so when we see
that the JOURNAL requires labour in quality as
well as iii quantity. So great do we find the
task, that were it flot that we have reason to

hope that our hands will be upheld by the
student body at large, better than in any pre-
vious year in the history of the JOURNAL, the
burden would be too great for ils. Our diffi-
dence ini a great measure may be accounted
for by the fact that we are without a bead.
But if it is true that sonie creatures can exist
in a decapitated condition, our readers will flot
be surprised at a few struggling efforts on the
part of this strange creature, the JOURNAL
staff. Our Editor-in-chief will, however, be
with us before the next number.

We said above that we had reason to hope
for the support of the student body; we miglit
have said that we are daily receiving proof of it
iu the large number who are subscribing for
the JOURNAL this year. We would remind
the students nevertheless that subscriptions
alone, though welcome, will flot make a success
of our paper. It may be true in the case of an
ordinary newspaper that àt is '«money that
makes the mare go," for there skilled laboue
eau be obtained if only the finances are forth-
coming, but the case of a students' paper is
quite, different. The JOURNAL staff is coin-
posed of students doing like work with their
fellows, so that we can devote only a reason-
able share of our tinie to the work, and it
would be unfair for our fellow-students to asIc
more. We undertake the task, however, and
shall endeavor, to niake the JOURNAL as read-
able a sheet as possible, feeling at the saine
tinie that it is quite within our riglits to ex-
pect, and to, get, literary as well as pecuniary
support from. every student.

.In this issue we present our readers with a
goodly number of engravings of Profèssors

S..,
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who have been tili recently, or are stili, in con
nection with the college, and it is our inten
tion to reserve at least four pages of each ISSUE
for engravings. In this way any deficjenc3
in the quality of reading matter will be mort
than counter-balanced by the illustrations.

On looking over the personnel of the staff,
our readers will see that iiot only have thert
been changes in the membership of the staff,
but also in the staff itself since last year. Wc
have found it advisable to dispense with tht
services of the Assistant Business Manager,
and to appoint instead a Business Committee
consisting of four members. This arrangement
should lighten the work of the Business Mana.
ger considerably, and should resuit in, as we
see it is already doing, gaining a great miany
more subscribers thau in past years, as it is
the duty of each member of the Business Coin-
mittee to canvass the faculty hie represents, so
tbat the whole University will be canvassed,
a thing that was impossible under the old
arrangement. It will also be noticed that a
.Sporting Editor bas been added to the staff.
This addition should meet with general ap-
proval. Hitherto the sports in connection with
the University have not received the attention
due to them, and the reports of them were
often either haphazard, or simply a rehash of
what had been previously publislied in the
newspapers. Trhere is a wide field for the
Sporting Editor, flot merely in reporting
matches, etc., but in dealing with athietics
generally, offering suggestions, and nxaking
criticisms.

L AST Spring Principal Grant made publicLthe fact that the Board of Trustees had
under consideration a change in its Constitu-
tion, with a view to, make it more representa-
tive of the benefactors and graduates and te
recognize adequately tbe relation subsisting
between the college and the Department of
Education. Prof. McCgllum, of TJ.oronto Uni.
versity, undertook to lecture the Principal on
the sin of inaccuracy, charging bim with mis-
stating the Government's action toward Upper
Canada College, but he and not the Principal
was at fauit, and he, to judge from bis silence,

-is repenting at leisuire. At any rate President
-London lias pub]ished bis views, and the pub-
2lic has now, wbat il liad not before, the official

7 judgment of 'roronito University.
Dr. Loudon, if the Globe of the 2nd-inst. re-

ports hini correctly, said that to aid Queen's
from the Government futids was (i) " antago-
flistic to our political institutionsý " (2) " dis-
astrous to higlier education, and (3) conitrary
to the wishes of the 'friends and io,ooo
alumini' of Toronto, who would 'prevent
aggressioii'."
*every ýresident is more interested in his own
college thaniiin any other college ini the world,
and Dr. London would fail of his duty if -he
did not press upon the Government the clarnus
of Toronto. On that score no fault cau be
found with his position. But, when lie argues
against the expansion of Queen's through
Governmnent aid, we take issue with hlmi both

*on the ground of his idea of education for the
province, and on the ground of his facts.

Last June ini Halifax one of the nîost in-
fluential friends of Toronto University, speak-
ing iii a committee of leading graduates and
instructors froni many Caniadian, colle-es in-
cluding Toronto, said tbat if the proposed Con-
stitutional changes were fully carried out, the
dlaim of Queen's to Governinent assistance
would be explicit. The conimittee unamious-
ly endorsed the statement and subsequently
the geueral assembly, including dozens of Tor-
onto graduates and scores of friends, accepted
the finding of- the committee without one dis-
senting voice. These graduates of Toronto
are wiser than their chief. They think that
strength lies in the union of the colleges con-
cerned, and flot in discord and division. They
would feel resentment if an attack were made
by Queen's upon Toronto. They will not be
pleased to see that the President of their Uni-
versity has made an attack on Queen's.

In the next place higher education in Ontario
is net on the point of collapse. Dr. Loudon
may think it advisable, when asking for more
money from the Government, to paint it in
black colours, or things in Toronto mnay lie, as
lie says, in a bad way. But neither ruin nor
stagnation is confronting Queen's. The num-

~. ~»: ':-~ 4,
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ber of students is growing, the enthusiasin of
the graduates is undiminished, our hold on
Eastern Ontario is tightening. We are flot
seeking for aid in order to prolong a feeble ex-
istence, but to meet the pressing wants of an ail-
round expansion. Universities, like athietes,
need competitors, if they are to do their best,
and the healthy rivalry of Queen's ini the East
is a boon ta our sister in the West, though it
be a disguised boon. Let Dr. Loudon look
closely and penetrate the disguise.

Why does Dr. Loudon shut his eyes ta re-
cent facts? The Gavernment bas given build-
ing, field and eLîdowment ta the Board of
IJpper Canada College, a corporation ixot sub-
ject ta its control, and 110 single institutibn in
the land has suffered. Scotland stands where
it did. Why should Scotland fali if Queen 's
should be treated similarly. The whole coun-
try is informed of what Queen's in its normal
growth bas been doing. To ail who are inter-
ested ini higher education, the relation of
Queen's ta, the education of Ontario lias been
explained. If Dr. Loudon is not familiar with
these facts, the authorities of Queen's are not
in fault. Ail that we demand is that the pre-
sent status of the University should be con-
sidered, the national and undenominational
character of the praposed Board of Trustees,
the support accorded ta it by ahl classes and
creeds, the relations holding between it and
the Educational Department, and now the
newly welded golden rivet binding together
college and city. The actual situation must
be kept in view, and no Rip Van Winkle caine
ta iudgment can decide the cause.

T HE Corporation of Queen's is invited ta
meet in Convocation Hall next month ta

consider the important changes in its Constitu-
tion outlined ini the July Quarterýy, and given
in detail in the October Quareriy. The Cor-
poration has not met since the crisis which.
camne upon Queen's thirty years aga, couse-
quent upon the failure of a Bank and on the
withdrawal of the Provincial grant. It is now
called ta consider whether the tume bas corne
ta constitute a new Corporation, an the model
o)f that which the Parliament of Britain gave ta

the Scottish Universities forty or fifty years ago,
and nder which they have became mare. lia-
tional, more prosperous and more adapted ta
the necessities of aur own age. The Univer-
sity Cauncil, which includes the Trustees and
the Senate, bas been summonied ta meet the
Corporation anid the Graduates, and ta discuss
with theni the prapased new departure, because
na step wiil be taken until there is practical
unanimity in the constituency. It is nat really
a case of being "off with the ald love before
being on with the new," because ta a large
extent the aid and the new are the sanie. The
new Corporation will cansist of the under-
graduates, the graduates and the benefactors,
that is, ail the members of the aid bady who
praved their faith by their works, with the
addition a? îîew blood which is already vitallv
thougli nat noininally a part of the arganiza.
tian. Queen's stands therefare to lose nothing
and ta, gain samnething by the change.

One of the praposed changes in the Constitu-
tion of Qneen's is tliat the students should have
the privilege of eiecting a distinguished public
man ta represent themn on the Gaverning Baard.
Ail the Scottish Universities have this privilege,
and it is nat only prized by the students, but
the hanour af the position is coveted by the
highest in the land. Ahl have heard of Car-
lyle's famous Rectorial Address ta the students
of Edinburgh.. Dukes, lords, statesmen, paets,
men of science, have filled the position in one'
or other of the four Universities, and Queenls
may now fairly dlaim ta, be in the sanie class
as ber eider sisters. As this is one of the points
ta, be discussed at the Conference on Nov. ist
and 2nd, it is well that the views of the stu-
dents on it, should be known as soon as pas-
sible. It might be discussed at a special meet-
ing of the Alma Mater Society.

A special meeting of the Trustees bas
been called at the saine date, ta consider
what action should be taken ta provide more
accommodation for the Arts, Mining and Medi-
cal Faculties, now that the City bas given its
decision on the subject of a new building for
Arts. A Central Power Hanse ta, heat, light
and pravide power for ail the University build-
ings will also be considered.

I
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T 0 go up and down the College halls thesedays would almost make an old student
feel that he was no longer treading the halls of
Queen's. Were it flot for the familiar building
itself he might conclude that he had walked
into the wrong building by mistake, s0 rnany
are the new faces he meets. In an old student
this produces a feeling of lonesomeness, the old
familiar faces are gone, yet it begets within hlm
hope, hope for the future of the University,
and so even ini his'loneliness he rejoices in the
success of hi s Aima Mater. He only needs to
look about him to realize how Queen's is în
more than one sense a " University." Not
only do we find men froni ail points in Canada,
froni British Columbia on the west to Cape
Breton on the east, but from Arizona, froni the
West Indies, froni Syria, in short, we might
say froni Dan to Beersheba.

ACCORDING to the Athenaeum, Extra.
Mural and University Extension students

are reoeiving increased attention in england.
The new Victoria University " appears to take
almost the whole of ILancashîre and Yorkshire
as its natural field." Over 700 Extension
students attended the recent summer meeting'
at Cambridge. 0f these, ninety-uine were
foreigners and more than a third were pro-
fessional teachers. "1Some mere under-gradu.
ates, indeed, have been complaining that they
get no such lectures from Professors in terni
tume. " Queen's is steadily developing its
Extra-Mural work, but no University in Can-
ada provides a summer course for extension
students.

AWISE departure has been miade this year
by, the Athletic Cornmittee in offering

medls for the annual sports instead of the ac-
customed shaving mugs, pipes, etc., which,
alas 1 were only too often won by freshmen.
But, to be serions, the departure is a good one,
for while a medal may be of littie practical
value it surely is something -to be treasured
muchý above any such articles, useful, as they
mlght be. A medal bearing the stamp of the
University is something that might well be
sought after by any Queen's mani besides it

will be a memento for him, when the accus-
tomed prizes would have perished with the
using.__ _ _

O N the evening of November ist,-two im-
portant public functions are proniised,

the installation into the Chair of Church His-
tory aud History of Dogma of Professor Mc-
Comb, and the presentation to Dr. John Wat-
soni of his portrait by a Committee of the
Honour Graduates iu Philosophy.

T HF, old motto, "Nu/la vsii erru
sa eyinadequate one for Quecn's. She

takes no step backward, it is true, but she also
goes.forward, without haste, without rest.
She now proposes to, reform her Constitution,
to meet the demands of the new century ; and
for the session i900-i she gives the students
a new Professor in Theology, a new Professor
in the School of Mining, two additions to the
staff lu Arts, a new Professor in Medicine, a
welcome addition to the Library, with sundry
minor improvements which need îîot be speci-
fied. We wish success to the Convention. It
will make this an' Annus Mirabi/is " in the
history of Queen's.

T Z 6h of October, Queen's birthday, a
T thisyearfittingly celebrated. lu a sense

we may say that Queen's was born again, bon
to a larger field and wider range of influence.
TIhe By-law granting the University $50g,000
carried by the handsome majority Of 543. As
in ail votes for granting bonuses the poli was
small, but we are glad to say four to one in
favor of the gift. Through the JOURNAz aill
the students wish to express their appreciation
of the City's good sense and generosity. The
grant is one more link to strengthen the good
feeling that has always been noticeable in
Kingston between citizens and students.

In the course of a few weeks the Grip Print-
ing and Publishing Company wilI be issuing
their Canadian College Calendar, whjch will
be something entirely new iu this line. It
contains clear half-toned cuts of twelve of
Canada's leading colleges. It is sure to be
very favorably received not only by students
but by the public as well.
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Contribution.

F ROM time to time one has heard the re-mark, in one form or another, that Queen's
University cannot expect to share in any
Government grants to higher educatioji, be-
cause it is an independent institution, not under
Government control. But we were hardly
prepared to take seriously any such judgments
which plainly indicated mere prejudice or lack
of second thought.

When, however, we find the President of
Toronto Univçrsity giving deliberate expres-
sion to the same views in a carefully prepared
address, it cannot but appear necessary to
point out the total misconception under which
those who have originated or accepted such
views are labouring.

As reported in the Globe, President Loudon
expressed himself to this effect: " A new fea-
ture had appeared in the demand of Queen's
University-for Provincial aid. Should the Gov-
ernment choose to ignore the dlaims of its own
child, the Provincial University, and provide
for an adopted child, either the adoption mnust
be complete and the new child subject to full
control, or else the money must be given to
irresponsible hands to expend. H1e hardly
thought this was possible, so, antagonistic was
it to our political institutions.''

Now, in the first place, Queen's University
is not a private or irresponsible institution.
It recejved its charter from the same source as
Toronto University. That charter bas been
amended from time to time by public statute,
-and is likely to be further amended and im-
proved in the samne manner. Queen's is there-
fore no more independent of the sphere of
Government control than is Toronto Univer-
sity. That the Government has seen fit to re-
frain from interference with the administra-
tion of Queen's we regard as at once a proof
of wisdomn on the part of the Government, and
a fortunate circumstance for Queen's im-
mediately, and for the higher education of the
Province ultimately. The Government has
not interfered with Queen's in the past simply
because it saw no occasion for it, certainly not
because Queen's is an irre sponsible body.

7 1-,

Again, the giving of a Government grant to
a legally chartered institution such as Queen's
Uniiversity is by no means "«antagonistic to,
our political institutions." On the contrary it
is thoroughly in accordance with the principles
and practice of British Government in dealing
with varjous British universities. It is also, in
accQrdance with the law and custom of Legis-
lative xnoney grants in Canada and its Prov-
inces. Have flot the Dominion and Provinces
voted millions of the public money in grants
to chartered railway companies, with whose
administration the Government does not inter-
fere so long as they serve the general purposes
for which they were chartered? But, if such
subsidies are constitutional in the case of pure-
ly commercial corporations, how thoroughly so
iu the case of a corporation whose whole aim
and object and the standards of whose suc-
cess depend on an efficient service of the
higher intellectual and social needs of the
country ?

The Provincial Government has already re-
cognized both the legality and expediency of
contributions of public money to Queen's Uni-
versity, in authorizing municipalities to make
such grants to the University. 0f this sanc-
tion the City of Kingston has just taken ad-
vantage to the extent of granting $50,ooo to-
wards the erection of new buildings. The
authority which the Government delegates to
subordinate institutions it must possess, and
have the right to exercise itself.

But surely there is no need to further argue
these false issues. The real question to be
considered is simply this: Do the character
and extent of the services which Queen's Uni-
versity has rendered to the country in the past,
is contributing at the present, and gives pro-
mise of extending for the future, justify the
Provincial Government ingranting financial
aid to, the University, thereby supplementing
and encouraging those private benefactions
upon which.it mainly relies? If not, then it
is certainly the privilege and the duity of those
who have reached this conclusion to enlighten
the public as to those defects'and incapacities
which would render it unwise for the Govern-
ment to assist Queen's.
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In a matter of this kind every institution
must stand on its own merits. If the record of
Queen's justifies a Government grant that
does flot entail the assistance of others with ini-
ferior dlaims. If Queen's is unworthy of a
grant that should not excinde others with ade-
quate dlaims.

One thing, however, we seriously protest
against, and that is the obscuring of the real
character of the question in hand by the rais-
ing of false issues and spurious technicalities.
The discussion of' questions connected with
the higlier interests of the cou ntry should be
free, candid and dignified.-ADAM SHORTT.

conv.ocation.

F AUL Convocation was held on the evening
of Tuesday, Oct. i6th. The body of

Convocation Hall was filled by the public and
lady students, while the gallery was con-
siderably more than filled by the boys. The
overflowing fullness of the gallery was partially
owing to the aldermanic proportions of many of
many of those who had prepared for the parade.

The approacli of the Chancellor and Fac ulty
was heralded by a fiourish of tini trumpets, fog
horns, kazoos and other musical instruments.
After Convocation had been formally opened
with prayer by Dr. Jordan, and the Queen's
doxology by the gallery, Chancellor Fleming
introduced Mayor Minnes.

His Worship then spoke of the pleasure it
gave him to, be able to announce the resuit of
the voting that day. Out of a total vote polled
of i,059, in fà,ýor of the grant there were 8oi
votes as compared with 258 against it, givîxîg
the handsome majority Of 543. He spoke also
of the educational facilities possessed by the
people ot Kingston, and of the distinguished
positions occupied by graduates of both Queen's
University and the Royal Military College.

Principal Grant then commented somewhat
on the superabundance of instrumental music
with which the gallery had punctuated the
last speaker's remarks. The gallery, whule
deeply regretting his lack of appreciation of
their musical efforts, agreed to dispense with
their instruments until Convocation was over.

Chancellor Fleming then delivered the fol-
lowing address :

"~The authorîties of Queen's University can-
not but regard the procecdings of tlîis day witlî
great satisfaction, and I feel it ny duty on
their behaîf to give the earliest expression of
thanks to the city concil and people of King-
ston.

It is now more than sixty years since rela-
tions were happily established between King-
ston and the University. It was owing to its
central position that this city was selected as
the home for a seat of learning ; during that
long period the relationship has remained un-
broken, and from first to last it lias been char-
acterized by the closest friendship. The act
of the people to-day mnay be regarded as un-
disputed evidence that the attachment is strong
and that it is mutual.g

Vear by year the University has steadily
developed. The advantageous locality selected
by its founders, added to the inherent vitality
of the institution itself, has attracted, studetits
ini annually increasing numbers, until the ac-
commodation lias proved wholly inadequate.

In this emergency the city council came for-
ward, and to-day the people by their vote have
confirmed their generous proposai. A new
college building with ample accommodation
will be the result, and it will îiot be too soon
provided, as I have just Iearned from the
Registrar that the students are flocking to the
classes in larger numbers than ever before.

The gift of the city is noble and wise. Fu.
ture generations will regard it as provident and
patriotic, and I bespeak for it far-readhing con-
sequences of the highest importance.

This action of Kingston is almnost unique.
In the whole range of history it is difficult to
find a parallel. The nearest approacli to it
that I ean trace is that of Edinburgh in con-
nection with the famous University after which
Queen's is modelled.

Edinburgh University was founded by the
town council in the second haif of the sixteenth
èentury. Therewere already three Universities
in Scotland, all three established in the pre-
ceding century, when the population was Iess
than one-fifth that of the Province of Ontario.
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When it reached 6oo,ooo, three centres of
higlier education were deemed insufficient.
The people were then steeped in poverty ; ac-
cording to somne accouints one-hlf of them were
in a condition of seiisavagery, but notwith-
standing these conditions a fourth University
wvas resolved upon, and the duty of establish-
ing it was nobly undertaken by the town count-
cil of Edinburgh.

More thani three centuries have passed since
then and on an occasion like the present we
may fittingly ask the question, lias Edinburgh
ever regretted the step taken by lier town
counicil and lier people iii 1582 ? Only one
answer can lie given. The faine of Edinburgh
University is world-wide. Ail four Univer-
sities have flourished, and by and through
these, with the parochial school system of
which they are the crowning feature, the Scot-
tish people have been lifted from a primitive
condition to their present state of affluence and
influence in the British empire.

The four Universities of Scotland were
placed but forty or fifty miles apart. The
Bishop of Durham termied themn the great Scot-
tish quadrilaterai, and as sucli tliey have
brouglit renown. to the land they guard. Tliey
have contributed inl no smali degree directiy
and indirectly to bring out the strength of
cliaracter of the northerni race, and to-day their
beneficial influence may lie traced to almost
every country on the face of the globe.

I alînde to these facts in order to make clear
the wisdonî of the policy followed by Kingston,
and to show how narrow and unpatriotic are
the views of those who hold that there shouid
be oniy one University centre in this Province.
How mistaken are those who have arrived at
the opinion that Ontario with four times the
population and twenty times the wealtli of
Scotland in the sixteentli century caninot afford
to have more than one University!

Kinîgston has adopted an enlightened policy
and she wili neyer have the slightest cause to
to regret what she lias done. The Scottisli
Universities have had to struggle with poverty
as Queen's lias had, but the struggie developed
their powers, and they have neyer ceased to
enricli the intellectual lîfe and produce men of

eminenceto the nation. It is a suggestive fact,
which I recently noticed iii the press, that in
the list of men who have signally distinguished
themselves in Great Britain, those from the
University cities stand out conspicuously.
Aberdeen, by no means the largest city, is at
the top of the list and lays dlaim to five tinies
its fair share of eminent naines.

Ail honour to the people of Kingstoni-tieir
timely act wiii materialiy contributetothe suc-
cess of a great educational institution which is
doing for the state important work. This is
not the first time tliey have assisted the Uni-
versity, but it is the flrst time they have con-
tributed as a municipaiity. It is a formai re-
cognition of the good opinion formed of Queen 's
University, based on an intimiate acquaintance
of sixty years. It is the best evidence that
Queen's is a true University, witli its doors
open to all creeds, ail classes, ail races. That
within its walls partyism is banished and that
the rich and poor stand on the saine plane. It
is true that this University was the gift to Can-
ada, of a particular branch of the churcli, at a
time when the country was destitute of such
institutions ;but this act of the city is a certifi-
cate that no one values the gift the less, on ac-
count of the donors, and the vote to-day means
that the worth of the University is affection-
ately regarded by every denomination.

In these words I have imperfectiy expressed
the satisfaction I feel, on behait of Queen'ý,
with the resuit of this day's proceedings. I
wiil only add that the wise act of the city of
Kingston is enhanced in value by the circum-
stance that it lias been gracefuily consummated
on the anniversary of the day on which Her
Majesty gave lier sign-manual to the Royal
Charter. This is a red letter day in our annals ;
liereafter the day wili be doubly dear to us.
We rejoice to, fée that the bonds between the
city and the University have been drawn dloser
and that henceforth the city wili co-operate
more thoroughly with the the University in
promoting the national education of the Cana-
dian people."

Following the Chanceilor's address Principal
Grant coînplimented Mayor Minnes on the fact
that it was during lis term of office the city
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had taken so important a step. H1e tbanked
the Mayor for his personal efforts, and express-
ed bis gratitude to the city council, the clergy
of ail denominations, and to the press. ln
referring to-the latter he said that should To-
ronto University seek help froni that city, uo
Kingston paper would oppose it, as onie Toronto
paper had opposed the grant ou the part of
Kingston, But Kingston liad done nobly in
spite of the "World, thec flesli, and the devii."
The resuit of the city 's action would be far-
reaching, and even now from Queen's gradu-
ates in ail parts of Canada were coming words
of hope and encouragement.

The Registrar theîî read the narnes of gradu-
ates and winners of scliolarships as given be-
low:

M.A.-W. S. Kirkland.,
B.A.-Harriet Anglin, Mabel Bellamy, D.

M.D., C.M.-A. F. Ash, A. G. Hurdman,
T: v. Curtin, C. Y. Ford.

MATRICUT..ATION SCHIOLRSHIPS.

Governor-General, $175, Ciassics--Wilfrid
Playfair, Almonte, with honour of Williamison
No. i.

Chancellor, $200, Mathematics-James B.
McKechnie, Wiarton.>

Williamson No. 1, $165, Ciassics and Eng-
lish-Binnie S. Black, Klngston.

Williamson No. 2, $ r6o, Classics and French
or German-Bessie Errett, Chatham.

Nichols Fouudation, No. i, $150, Englisli,
French and Gernian-Lottie Tliompson, Pic-
ton, with honour of Mayor.

Mayor, $15o, Latin, Frenchi and Gernian-
Samuel McCorniack, Brockville.

Mowat, $150, Matbematics-Stanley Dunlop,
Kemptville.

Forbes McHardy, $1 25, Mathematics, French
and German-Grace Clark, Kingston.

Members, $125, Engiish, French and Ger-
man-Kathleen Teskey, Carleton Place.

Kingston, $î 25 -Eleanor Mafloch, Hamnilton.
Watkins, $16o-Elsie Saunders, Kingston,

with honour of Members.
McLennan Glengarry Foundation, $400-

Jessie S. Cattanach, Williamstown, witli honour
of Nichols Foundation No. 3.

Mar.ion Stewart McDonald, $60 Katie M.
MeKellar, Williarnstowu.

One of the best parades ever taken part iii
by the students brought to a close a s uccessf ul
day axid a pleasant evening.

FIFE FOWLER, MD.LRCSEDiN.DR. FOWLE.R was born in 1823 in the
Trown of Elgin, Scotland, and educated

at the Granîmar School iii Aberdeen. At the
age of fourteen he entered the Arts departînent
of King's College, Aberdeen, where lie attend-
ed for two years. H1e was then apprenticed
for a period of four years to the late Professor
Pirie, of Maresclial College, Aberdeen, from
which institution lie received the degree of
M.B. inl 1843. Later on, wlien lie Iiad earned
the nioney to pay for it, lie took the degree of
M.D. fromn Maresclial College and the L.R.C.S.
irorn Edinburgli. The M.D. at that tirne cost
$70, $20 being for the Government Stamp.
Between the third and fourth years of lis
Medical course lie went as Surgeon on a whale
ship to Greenland on a twenty montlis' voy-
age. After receiving his degree lie practised
his profession at Aboyne, a village on the Dec
side, fourteen miles fromi Balmoral. In the
spring of 1854 lie took the position of Surgeon
on an emigraut slip coming out to Canada.
Landing at Qucbec, lie came to Kingston,
wliere lie lias been in general practice ever
since. At thie time of bis arrivai in Kingston
efforts were being made to establish the Medi-
cal Faculty of Queen's University. H1e was
invited to take the position of Professor of'
Materia Medica. H1e accepted the invitation,
and bas been teching continuously during the
past forty-six years. On thc retirement of the
late Dr. Yafes lie became Professor of tlie Prin-
ciples and Practice of Medicine and Dean of the
Faculty. 11e has now resigned his Professor-
ship, but in thc interest of Queen's we are
happy to say lie stili retains the position of
Dean, and the earnest desire of bis associate
Professors and of ail the students is that lie
nxay long be spared to give to the Faculty tlie
benefits of bis mature judgment on matters
affecting the welfare of the institution.
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For rnany years lie represented the Royal
College 0o1 the Onitarlo Medical Courncil and
always advocated the raising of the standard
of Medical education. In 1892 bis fellow-
nieînbers sliowed their appreciation of his work
and wortli by electing Ilim their President.

Everyone who lîa's takeni a Medical course
at the Royal College of Physicians and Sur-
geonis or at Queenl's University has sat under
Dr. Fowler, and iii the Ileart of eacli and every
one of tliem lie retains a warm place. Having
had to work his own way ini early life hie was
always sympathetic and uniformly kind ta the

pootr student, and nîany a Queen's Medical
graduiate lias received kindniess at his hands.
By those whio at various times have beelî asso-
ciated with him on the teaching staff lie was
always regarded as afather. Ris deep interest
ini the College, lis matured experience as an
educator, and his calm, unbiased judgmeiit won
from lus associates profound esteem and re-

spect. Ris loss wilI be keenly feit by those
110w on tlie Medical Faculty.

HON. MICHAEL SULLI VAN. M.D.

D R. SULLIVAN was born at Killarniey,
Irelaild, ini 1838. With lis family lie

came to Canada in 1842. After spending two

years in Lower Canada lie came to Kingston
wliere hie lias ever since renuained. Educated
at tlie Public Scliools and Regiopolis College
lie entered the Medical Department of Queen's
durinig its first session in 1854, and graduated
iii 1858. During lis college career lie was
appointed Demaxistrator of Anatomy aud per-
forrned the post-mortem examinations at the
Peniteutiary for Drs. Samison and Dickson.
He was specially complimented by Principal
Cook wlien Le received his degree. He at
once comtnenced the practice of medicine in
Kingston and soon establislied a reputation as
a surgeon whicli extended tliroughout Eastern
Ontario. In 1862 lie was Lecturer on Ana-
tomy in Queen's. In 1870 on the retirenîent
of Dr. Dickson lie becaine Professor of Surgery.
During tlie existence of the Woman's Medical
College lie was the Professor of Anatomny in
tliat institution. In 1866 lie was appointed a
member of tlie Ontario Medical Concil and

in1 I870 lie becaîne tlie Council's Examiner in
Anatomy. Believing in practical ratlier titan
theoretical knowledge lie lad a nuniber of dis-
sections prepared, and tested tlie students'
knowledge of tlie subjeet practically. This
was apparently a niew test and many of the
candidates failed. As a consequence rnany of
those wlho had fallen attelmpted to create a
feeling against Dr. Sullivan by writing to the
public papers and by appealing ta the Council.
The Doctor, liowever, was sustained and tlie
best proof of the wisdom of lis niethod of ex-
amination is tliat it lias been retained by the
Counicil and adopted by the colleges.

In 1883 Dr. Sullivan was elected ta the Presi-
dency of the Dominion Medical Association.
At the next meeting of tlie Association wliich
took place in Moîttreal, lie delivered bis presi-
dential address and liad as part of his audience
the inembers of the British Association for the
Advancement of Science. Aînong other mat-
ters the address deait witli the unexplained
differences ini inortality iii the several provinces
and strongly advocated the appointment by tlie
Dominion Goverrumetît of a Conmmission to
investigate tlie fact.

At the time of the second Riel Rebellion ini

1885, when "IB " Battery was ordered ta tuie
front, Dr. Sullivan volunteered bis services,
but the Government gave liim the more im-
portant post of Purveyor-General. Dr. Boyd,
a British surgeon sent out by tlie Priîicess
Louise, testified ta, the efficiency of the service
established by him, iii the following words:

III founld a field lospital that would dIo
credi t to any nation as a model. The patients
appear ta have everything conceivable that
tliey want, and are cared for better than they
would be in their own homes." Tlie Doctor
afterwards received tlie tlianks of the Minister
of Militia on the floor of tlie House of Com-
monS.

In 1858 the Doctor was appointed surgeon
,ta tlie Rotel Dieu liospital, and during lis
first year of attendance the number of patients
increased from 90 ta 300. In this institution
witliout the aid of antiseptics lie successfully
performed for tlie first time in this part of the
province tlie operation of ovariotomy.
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Between '63 and 75 Dr. Sullivan was Aider-
mni and twice Mayor of the City of Kingston.

l' 1884 hie was called to the Senate of the
Dominion of Canada.

Although hie was absent througli ill lealth
last session, we are giad to see that lie lias
been able this session to restiue bis lectures on
surgery. Wliat these lectures are mnost of the
medical graduates know. Tliey are full of
surgical lore, replete with wit and wisdoîn, and
brimming over with good practical advice.
The hope of bis colleagues and of ail the stu-
dents of Queetn's is that lie will long retaini his
vigor of body and brilliancy of intellect, and
continue to, fill the chair of Surgery in Queen's
University.

THE LATE DR. MOWAT.IN the deatb of Dr. Mowat Queen's lias lost
one of lier best friends. He was punctually

and regularly in bis place, and lent liiself to
his various duties witli quiet, unselflsb en-
tliusiasm. Almost to the last bis exceptional
physical and mental strength remaitied un-
abated. Indeed, only one year ago bis friends
were congratulating him on bis haleness and
vigour, and lie was himseif heard to declare
that lie was neyer better fltted for his duties
than lie was last session. The news of bis
death, therefore, camie to us with a painful
surprise.

Dr. Mowat was one of Queen's earliest stu-
dents, and with him were associated Dr. Bell,
the late registrar, a:id Dr. Wardrope, who is
stili with us. A course in Edinburgh follow-
ed bis course in Queeîî's, and wbile in Scot-
land the earnest student did not fail to profit
by listening to and studying under the giants
of eloquence and scbolarship of that time. So
carefully did lie study the masters, that no one
wbo listened to bis lectures could fail to note
the vigour of bis style, and the purity and
beauty of bis diction. Returning to Canada lie
entered the active work of the ministry ot tlie
Churcli of Scotland in St. Andrew's cliurcli,
Kingston, as the assistant of Dr. Macliar.
Afterwards lie was minister ini Niagara, wbere
lie prosecuted his work witb a devotion tliat

made bis nine a housebold word iii that his-
toric congregation. In 1857 tlie younig ini-
ister was cliosen Professor in Queen's, and lie
entered upon duties botli various and onerous.
In those days bis Alma Mater was struggiing
for existence, and tlîrougb .all lier struggle liad
no stauinclier friend thani lie.

Iti the class room, Professor Mowat's 'work
was dliaracterized by uinfailing energy and by
an alniiost infinite capacity for taking pains.
Ris mati ler, as became one wbo dealt with the
great subjecis tauglit by him, was reverent,
and his iîîsistence upon accuracy in every de-
tail could io 't but induce liabits of tborougb-
iiess iii bis students. ixîdeed, from the very
flrst lecture the student reaiized tliat if pro.
flciency were to be attaiîîed, lie inust pay the
price in liard work. The student wvlo resolved
thus to labour founld a willîug heiper in the
Professor, wliose patience lias become pro-
verbial.

But Dr. Mvowat was no inere gerund grinder.
Ris painstaking was but a means to a worthy
end. To lus vast erudition lie added the en-
tliusiasm boni of a worthy purpose, and thus
learning was for him but a stepping-stone to
the passion of tlie scbolar aîîd tlie thinker.
Dogmas to bim were but dogmas whicli lad
value only in s0 far as tliey recorded oue's con-
victions, and were approved by one's reasoii
and conscience. Wbile lie held bis own views
of life witb unswerving loyalty lie was ever
ready to allow tbat many, wbo honiestly and
tbougbtfully beld views divergent froni bis
own, were good pious menu. Hie always bad a
kind word for briglit young muen wlio couid do
their own tliinking, and more than one heresy
bunter lias been surprised to flnd that Dr.
Mowat was tlie thinker's friend, abid the strong
supporter of anyone wlio was in the quest of
useful knowledge.

There is oxie otlier telling but unobstrusive
feature of Dr. Mowat's dliaracter, namely, bis
sympatby Witb the sick. It was impossible for
one who bad been witli bis beloved Professor
by a bed of sickness, not to be toucbed by the
scene. Witli uncommon tact and skill lie could
sootlie the troubled mind tbrougli the influence
of bis simple goodness and faitli.
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REV. JOHN MeLEOD. B.A.. '83.

T H-EF news of the tragic death of Mr. Mc-
Leod by the falling of the church wall

camne as a great shock to his many college
friends. H1e entered Queen's, one of a fine
band of young mien furnislied by Prince Eýd-
ward Island, in the last session held ini the old
Arts building, and was conspicious arnongst
his class-mates for liard work, genial manner,
and sterling integrity. On the occasion of a
students, pow-wow, convened to discuss what
the students' regarded as arbitrary action on
the part of the faculty iii curtailing the length
of the Christinas holiday, John McLeod, who
liked liolidays as well as the rest, spoke almost
aloile, ini his quiet and simple way, in favour
of accepting the decision of the Senate. His
normal simplicity of rectitude endeared huîn to
his fellow students, who carne to trust hini iii
a singular degree, and even to love him, and
afterwards no one was surprised to learti that
lie was an excellent minister and pastor. The
portrait of him printed in tlie W'estmins/er of
September 29 th, excellently reproduces lis
fine features and the openi and kiiîdly glance of
eye. Our sorrow for lis loss is mitigated by
the fact that lie died in tlie very act of working
for the church lie loved so deeply.

R. F. CARMICIIAEL. B.A., M.D.

W F, have to record the deatli of stilî
another of Queen's briglitest students,

viz., Mr. R. F. Carmicliael, B.A., M.D.C.M.,
son of Rev. Dr. Carmicliael, of King, and bro-
ther of Mr. N. Carmichael of the college. It
was only in the last number of tlie JOURNAL,
for the past session tliat Mr. Carmichael's photo
was presented to its readers and lie was con-
gratulated on being appointed to the liospital
staff, while in this first issue we have to
chronicle what may seemt to us lis untimely
death; so unexpectedly does the " grimt reaper"
do lis work.

Mr. Carmichael being a graduate in Arts as
well as in Medicine, besides being a member
of the hockey team, was well-known to all
the students by whom lie was familiarly called
" Mike. " He was not nierely well-known
but held in higli respect by all for his quiet,
frank, obliging manner. In Mike the students
have lost a true friend.

IPtdlca1 Potes.

Once' more tlie old College halls ring witli
the sounds which have beconie familiar to tlim
in the hast forty-two years. Once more Tomi
Coffee's Irishi rises to the explosion point as lie
sees the tools hurled about by tlie reckless
Fresliren ?). Once more it is our pheasant
duty to welconie back to the College tlie iera-
bers of the tliree Senior years, and to extend a
liearty greeting to the Freslien..

This year tlie Freshman class is a record-
breaker, numbering sonie fifty students. We
are pheased to see this as it betokens the grow-
ing popularity of our Aima Mater. But espe-
cially are we pleased to sçe aniongst the ranks
of our new studeîîts Mr. C. B. Dear, of Bridge-
town, Barbadoes, and Mr. Samiuel Eslioo, of
Oroomiali, Persia. No better proof is wanted
of the wide faine of our Medical Departmlent.
We extend to these gentlemen a special wel-
corne.

No longer will our genial Professor of Patho-
logy be tlirown on tlie tenider mercies of tlie
city boarding houses. He lias taken up lis
residence at 7 Wellington street, and the stu-
dents of medicine wish Dr. and Mrs. W. T.
Connehl many years of wehl deserved happiness.

Our congratulations are extended to Dr. W.
G. Kelly, of Bay City, Michigan, a member of
the year '97, whose marriage to, Miss Mary
Landeryou, of York street, was celebrated on
Wedniesday, October 1 7th.

The Dean of the Medical Faculty, in bidding
farewelh to lis class, sliowed that lis forty-six
years of Professorial service had left him witli
intellect fresh and unimpaired. His speech
was fulîl of liappy lits, which the boys appre-
ciated, and the hearty greetings they gave
him. made the meeting pleasant. His remin-
iscences of'Dr. John Stewart brouglit the warrn-
liearted domineering old Highlander vividly
before us. " , John Stewart, appoint you;"1
91I arn the Principal ;" "I amn the University.")
He belonged to thc Royal Clan. He always
felt that lie was a King, thougli le claimed to,
be only a scholar, a gentleman and a judge of
liquor."
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The Medical Faculty have unanimously re-
quested Dr. Fowler to, continue to act as Dean.
This is a high tribute, and a deserved onie, to
his long and valuable services.

One of the elevating scenes at the hospital
one day last week was -two stalwarts of out i st
team chasing a fly that was disturbing the
slumbers of a babe of some tbirty days-they
didn't catch it.

"1Stoney, " looking over the chart, -'There
is nothing aniber looking about that patient."

" «Sport " Ilett, '98, 'looked inon the I 7th; lie
was helping Dr. Kelly do the deed.

The election of officers of the JEsculapian
Society was held in the Medical College, Oct.
i 9th, and resulted as follows: Hon. President,
Dr. Third; President, W. G. Redmond; Vice-
President, F. Etherington; Secretary, W. G.
Tyner; Assistant Secretary, F. Ellis; Treasurer
W. Ackroyd. Cornmittee: W. Fahey, J. B.
Conneli, L. W. Mylks, H. Tandy. The
officers of the Court were also elected. Trhey
are - Chief justice, G. J. Hanley; Senior Judge,
E. J. Thompson; junior Judge, ». Gray;
Senior prosecuting Attorney, E. W. Fahey;
junior Prosecuting Attorney, P. J. Nash;
Medical Experts, D. T. Smith, Ed. Richard-
son; Sherjiff, W. W. Amos; Clerk, A. L. Smith;
Crier, H. Cryan; Constables, A. E. McMillan;
X. A. Ferguson, E. Falconer, W. Dier.
Grand jury: P. B. Millens, A. E. Macdonald,
T. C. McLaren, W. G. Patterson, F. A.
Aylesworth, W. Sheriff, F. Kingsley, C. S.
Vanness.

Arts.

DURING the past few years the number ofDFreshmen entering Arts lias steadily in-
creased. Not only is there a larger number
registered this year than ever before, but they
have started their College career with consider-
able spirit. Before a week of the session had
passed, the year of '04 was organized, and had
their nominations ready for the Arts Society
elections. They were well represented on
sport day ; and their presence on the campus
is an element that nmust be reckoned with.

The value of a University education lias
lately been the snbject of niuch discussion in
Kingston. The opinion lias been freely offered
that it is of no practical use to a business man.
Different citizens are pointed ont as snccessful
business men, who have neyer had the advan-
tage of sucli an education. In this connection,
we miglit note the opinion of the proinanent
Principal of a Chicago University. He says
that, after nincl observation, he finds that
those who receive a University education reacli
snccess, on an average, ten years earlier in lité
than those who do not. This does flot refer
to nmen who have their training froiîi Medical
Colleges, Dental Colleges, etc., men who have
a definite profession ini view when they enter.
But it lias reference to those who receive an
education ini Arts, Science, etc., and are then
ready to enter any calling whatever in life.

The election of officers for the Arts Society
takes place on Saturday, Oct. 27th. For the
information of students just entering Arts, and
of those frona whose meinories facts slip easily,
we make a few statenients concerning the Arts
Society. Only Arts students are niembers of
it, and only those who have paid the Arts fe
of $i during every year of their course can re-
ceive any office in it. The fees paid by the
members go towards the maintenance of the
Reading Rooxu, and to provide for other neces-
sary expenses in connection with the Arts
Faculty. The Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis
is under the control of this Society. Since the
good members require the Reading Room and
the bad ones require the Concursus, evidently
the Arts Society makes ample provision for
ail.

We have been reflecting occasionally on the
condition of the oft-mentioned Freshman. He
is joked about in the College paper, is exhorted
and advised by the Presideut of the Y. M.C. A.,
and by the editors of the Hand-Book, is treated
with condesoension by the Sophomores, with
pity by the Juniors. But so far as we know,
no one up to the present time has attexnpted to
give a philosophical analysis of bis condition.
And s0 we feel called upon to explain the vari-
ons causes and conditions which tend to make
so miany Freshmen fresh men. It may be a
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rougfi attempt; but stili pioneering is impor-
tant work, though generally a bit imperfect.
Iii the first place tlie Fresbman is probably a

man who lias heen accustomied to honiage.
Generally speaking. the brightest boys of the
Public Schools are those wbo enter the H igh
Schiools; and those wvbo enter the University
are generally the best pupils of the Higli Scliool.
There they have been the important: the look-
ed-up-to, personages. Homage was their natu-
rai due, and they took it as a matter of course.
On coiuing to the University, sucli a man is
apt to forget that lie is no longer cock of the

walk. At first, howev'er, our Freslinian wears
'asubdued Iook. H1e bas heard about the grave
and reverend Seniors, about the Professors
with their niarvellous stores of knowledge, and
is quite prepared to be humble in the presence

of such superior beings. But before long hie

makes a discovery. These Seniiors turn out

after ail to, be inerely hurn beings. "Have

they flot eyes ? Have they not hands, organs,
dimensions, senses, AFFECTIONS, passions ?"

Proximity has clestroyed their halos. And so

the Freshmian experiences a tendency to forget

his reverence, and to get a trifle self-assertive.
Some-the înajority, ini fact,-resist this ten-

dency. But always there are a few who do

ixot resist; and hence the necessity for the

Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis..

Many things seemn strange to the average

Freshman during his first few weeks at College.

But of ail the strange things hie meets with, hie

wonders most as to the nature of this famous

Concursus, about which hie lias heard strange
whispers. As we are flot good at definition,
we cannot enlighten his mind a great dea, -n-
the matter. We would say, however, that the

Concursus is not a monster that revels in hu-
man gore ; thougli, on the other hand, it is far
from being a distributor of human kinidness, at
least to outward seemîng. Its special concern
is to ferret out disturbing elements from the
otherwise even flow of College life, and to
make them blend more sweetly wit 'h their en-
vironment. 'Vhe means it uses to accomplish
its purpose may or may not be sweet to the
said spirits, but what matters that when a
noble end is attained ? In this case, at least,

the end justifies the nieans. But while this
tells clearly enougli the purpose of the court,
there stili bangs a mystery about it that, as

Freshmen, we did not like. When we entered

College, we did not see the Concursus, but we

feit its existence. During the first months we

feit that we were flot alone. The Concursus
was there also. We were flot brouglit before
it to lie jndged; but it came to us in an invis-
ible way, and we stood awed at its evident
presence. We concluded that it was a pervad-
ing spirit that read our thoughts, haunted us

when we did wrong, and firmly but kindly
persuaded us that we were nothing, or at least
flot mucli. As two or three years have gone
by, onr ideas have flot changed much concern-
ing it; but we have Iearned that it has only
imaginary terrors, or none at ail, for those who
rernember that they are but nuits, and that
there are others. But we have learned also
that it lias very real terrors for the cheeky, the
thoughtless, and the profane. For these, its
gaze is very penetrating, and its arm strong
and far-reaching. It speaks with a voice of
thunder, and its decrees are immutable.

At the University sports, the Facultv of
Medicine defeated the Faculty of Arts iii the
tug-of-war. We have no couiplaint to niake
against the Meds. for this; but, at the same
tirne, while we repress any signs of dissatis-
faction, we feel sure that the Meds. must have
had a pull somewhere.

T HE older order changeth yielding placeTunto the new. And we also Who re-
main of the older order, extend a glad welcome
to you who have cast your lot in with us this
year. We were once Fresh ourselves--long ago
-very fresh. But we're not going to patronize
you for that. Perhaps we would like to, but
we'll have to restrain our ambition for the '04

Freshette is nothing if flot patronizable. The
old time seen-and-not-heard damsel, who had
a wholesome respect for Seniors and a positive
awe of juniors, is a thing of the past. The
last member of the genins expired some three
years ago. In lier place cornes the self-assured,
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on-for-the-front girl, with the firmly rooted
idea that the glory of old Queetn's demands lier
immediate attendance, and, incidentally a neat
littie turned-up braid of hair. The braid is al
right-it's inspiring-but oh for the genius
witli the wholesome respect! When we came
to college we did our duty nobly by our
Seniors, in the fond belief that soine day the
tables would be turned and we would get our
innings. But the '04 girl does niot rise to the oc-
casion. There is not an atoui of servility about
lier, and we admire lier independence. Fancy
your Senior in the f0110 wing dialogue: (Iýnters
Freshette, bubbling over with - bon-homie, ")
"Say, isn't it perfectly lovely to be Fresh, every
onie is so excited about you?" And the Senior
may be pardoned if lier " perfectly thrilliiig"
lacked something of genuine enthusiasm.

But the coliege halls look brigliter siiîce you
came, and we gladly adopt you-independence,
braids, and ail. Will you let us say a few
words, flot a liomily, merely a few suggestions.
A girl of Queen's lias many privileges. Avail
yourself of these. Be ail ail-round Coilege-girl. The girl's society, the Levana, will be
glad to enrol you as a mem ber, and only those
wlio have been there know liow really joli>' aild
instructive its Wednesday evenings are. On
Frida>' after the work and worry of' the week
you can 6pend aqjuiet hour in the Y. W. C. A.
And don't forget your year meetings. After
ail there is nothing so stimulating as a year
meeting. And you can take tlie College JOUR-
NAL. Fveryone does. It's thoroughly good
form. To be an ail-round College-giri you
must take the JOURNAL.

But we are not going to enlarge on your
duties. What your friends and pastors have
left out, you'll find iii tlie littie blue year book.
It's maxims are tlioroughly sound and palat-
able. You've been told what a privilege it is
to be a Queen's girl. You know what an
opportunit>' you have to make or mar. Why
not make? It's just as easy, and liow infinite-
1>' more satisfying. Remember you want
more than a mere intellectual development.
Tliere is the physical side and tlie social, and
here let us say, that no college in Canada lias
a better social life than your Aima Mater.

Doni't be stand-offish. Mix with the girls.
They will ail be glad to advise and help you.

You've heard a great deal, read more, and
probably dreaint about going to college. "Col-
lege days"-what a halo of romance hangs over
those words. This is the sterii reality. It
may not be up to your ideal. You'll have to
do away with a lot of the littie sentimental
notions you brouglit with you. But when the
mists of years again gather round, aIl the littie
roughnesses will be smoothed out, the dark
patchles obliterated, and your I'college days"-
will be back to the old youthful ideal-the
brightest, sunniest spot in a life where, per-
chance, the sunny stretches are few anid far
between. So girls, new and old, let us enter
earnestly into the life before us, resolved to
get the most ont of it, and «"stroing in mind,
to strive, to seek, to find, and flot to yield."

Y. W. C. A.

T HE first regular meeting of the Y. W.Cý A.
was held on Frida>' afternoon, October

5th. An address of welcoine was given by
the President, Miss Laird, particularly to those
entering the University' for the first finie. The
speaker urged the necessity of Christian stead-
fastness tliroughout the College course.

The second meeting was heid October i 2tli,
at 4. p.m. This meeting, as well as the pre-
vious one, was largely attended. A paper,
"The Power of a Surrendered Life," was read
by the leader, Miss Flatli, after which there
was a short discussion in which several took
part. A solo, "'III go wliere you want me to
go, " by Miss Grace Clarke, was a pleasing
feature of the meeting.

Through the generosity of Mr. H. A.' Calvin
a scholarship Of $25 is offered to the student
standing higliest in Senior Latin at the Ses-
sional Exams. in April, i901. Could not
some other good people foliow Mr. Calvin's
example and offer like inducements for
students in other Senior Classes?

We are obliged to hold over for next
JOURNAL a cnt of the new Professor in
Tlieology, several short biographies and mucli
other interesting matter.-[Editor].
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science.
DR. GOODWIN.

W ILLIAM Lawtoil Goodwin was born at
Baie Verte, so near the border of two

provinces that he scarcely knows wliether he
15 a Nova Scotian or a New Brunswicker.

Whule lie was a student at Sackville Callege,
lie won the Gildhrist Sdholarship iu campeti-
tion against ahl the candidates of the year in
Canada, at the Matriculation examinatian for
London University. This Sdholarship, worth
three hundred pounds sterling, lias the con-
dition attached that its holder shahl take a de-
gree at Londan University, and Mr. Goodwin
graduated as B. Sc. in 188 1, He liad studied
partly in Landan, but ior a longer time in
Edinburgli, wliere lis reputation obtained for
him, on eiîtering, special privileges in the
chemical laboratary. Here lie soon gained
the Hope Prize Scholarship, and in 1879 like-
wise won the Hope Prize, a double distinction
attained by noa student previously; and not for
at least rnany years afterwards. The Hope
Prize is awarded after a campetitive examina-
tian in chemistry; the Hope Prize Scholarship
is given ta the student making the greatest
progress in the ordinary laboratory work of
the term.

The Hope Prize provided funds for a year
at Heidelberg University, where Mr. Goodwjn
studied under the famous Bunsen.

On lis return ta Britain lie took a position
as lecturer in chemistry in University Callege,
Bristol, wliere Ramsay was at, tliat time pro-
fessor. Here lie carried on tlie researcli which
provided material for tlie tliesis required for
degree of D. Se. in the University of Edin-
13urgli.

Dr. Goodwin then, ini 1882, returned ta his
home, being appointed Professor of Science in
Sackville University. In this capacity lie liad
tlie work that migît well liave been divided
among tliree or four men, and rumour lias it
thnt not only was lie expected ta be master of
tlie whole range of science, but tliat lie lad
also assigned ta him the teaching of Japanese.

It is flot ta be wandered at tliat Dr. Good-
win feit a relief in coming a year Inter ta

Queen's, to assume the duties of Prafessor of
Cliemistry.

Those who know Queen's during the last
fifteen or sixteen years, and the School of
Mining since its begiiîîing, have saine idea of
how much these institutions owe to, Dr. Good-
win. He lias proved himself invaluable as
Director of the Sehool of Mining, and, through
that chaunel, to the community at large.

.PROIFESSOR NICIIOL.

Professor William Nichol, head of the De-
partilient of Mineralogy and Assaying, is the
son of the late David Nichol, £sq., of Catara-
qui. Prof. Nicliol was educated in the public
scliools of Kingston, and inl 1883 graduated
from Queen's University with first-class honors
ini Chemistry. He subsequently took honours
ini Natural Scienc~e and in English, and in 1886
received the degree of Master of Arts. At
the sam'e time lie won the Gowan prize for the
best collection ai Canadian plants. After spend-
ing two years as Science Master of Guelphi Col-
legiate Institute, he studied for two sessions
in the Freiberg Miniug S'chool, and in 1890,
was appointed Lecturer an Mineralogy and
Geology in his Aima Mater. When the School
of Mining was begun in 1893, Mr. Nicliol was
appointed ta the chair which lie naw accupies.

He is an able lecturer and succeeds in in-
spiring the student with enthusiasm akin ta
lis awn for the wark.

A LECTVRESHIP IN INDLJSTRIAL CHEMISTRY.

This position lias been filled by the appoint-
ment of Dr. John Waddell, a native of Nova
Scatia. Dr. Waddell is a graduate in Arts of
Dalhousie University, where lie distinguished
himself in mathematics and physics. In 1878
he began a course in the University of Edin-
burgh, and won high lionours in dhemistry.
He carried off several sdliolarships, one of
whidh gave him a year's study in Heidelberg
University, where lie took lis Dactor degree
with lionours. He had previously received
the degree of Doctor *of Science from Edin-
burgh, and had acted as assistant in Chemistry.
Dr. Waddell's broad scholarship lias been rec-
ognized in many ways. He is tlie autlior of a
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book on the "Arithmetic of Chemistry," which
has beexi pronounced by the critic of the
Journal of the Arnericati Chemical Society the
best hie bas yet examiined. His papers on
chemical and physical subjeets have been ac-
cepted and pubiished by such journals as the
Elecirical Wold, the Chemical News and The
Journal of Physical Ghemistry. He lias held
responsibie positions in the University of
Edinburgli and Corneil, and coules to us with
the reputation of an excellent teacher.

PROFESSORSIIIP 0F MECIIANICAL AND ELEC-
TRICAL ENGINEERING.

The appoirntîent of Mr. L. W. Gi, B.A.,
Sc., to, tlîis important chair, lias been lately
announced. Mr. Gi is ail native of Prince
Edward Island, and is a graduate of McGill
University, wliere lie took' a distinguished
course. After graduatitîg he was awarded by
Uer Majesty's Commissioners an Eghibition
Research Scliolarship, on whicli lie carried on an
important research in electricity, for one year
at McGiil, and for the second at John Hop-
kins. His report to the Comniissioners was so,
satisfactory tliat hie had the unusual lionour of
liaving the Schloarship offered him for a third
year. Mr. Gi lias lately been ernployed in
the testing departuient of the Westinghouse
Company, of East Pittsburgh. He thus cornes
to, us with the strong combination of higli
scientific attainments and practical experience.

NEW APPOINTMENT TO THE STAFF 0F THE
SCHOOL 0F MINING.

A new lectureship iii Applied Matliematics,
opened last spring, lias been lately filled by
the appointment of Dr. C. R. McInnes, wlio
graduated from Queen's University ii 1896,
witli first-class honours in Matlieratics, taking
tlie degree of Master of Arts. He continued
lis studies as a post-graduate student in Johins
Hopkins University. During lis three years
there lie distinguislied himself as a mathema-
tician, and was awarded several scliolarships,
and appointed to a fellôwship. He also, assist-
ed the Professor of Mathematics, Dr. Craig,
in certain parts of the work. In June iast hie
graduated from. Johins Hopkins, attaining the

degree of Doctor of Philo 1sopliy. His appoint-
ment wiii strengtlien the staff at a most'im-
portant point.

The Department of Miniing bas received a
liew impetus within the year, tlirougli the aid
extended by the Ontario Parlianient, and by
private benefaction. As a result of tlie sums
placed at its disposai, substantial improve-
ments have been niade in the Mining building,
and large additions are being made to, its equip-
ruent. The lines of the old Mining laboratory
cannot be recognized in the enlarged struc-
ture, whicli lias beeix carried up to two storeys
througliout, and extended in the direction of
the campus, providing separate exigine and
boiler roonis, and large, well-iighted lecture
and drafting rooms, and a cheinical iaboratory
for anialysis of samipies iii conjuniction witli
tlie practicai tests ini the mili.

Additional floor space bas been obtailied in
the miii by the removal of the power plant,
and a large space lias been provided over-liead
for setting nîiachinery by the extra heiglit 6;f
the building. The oid franie work inside the
miii is now to lie tomn down, and sucli part of
the former equiprnent as is stili stervicteable wili
be reset, together with mudli new madhinery.
The plant when completed wiIl be one of the
best in America for ail-round general xvork in
ore testing. It wili include a Blake crusher,
higli-speed roils, a Krupp bail miii of the
iatest desigal, a modemn 5-stamp gold miii, a
Frue vanner, a Wiifley table, a 3-colnpartment
Hartz jig; a modern 2-compartment Evans
liigh-speed jig, capable of being converted at
wiil into the accelerated type of jig; a roasting
furnace, a barrel clorinatîng plant, a cyanide
plant, a Jolinson's flter press, a centrifugai
macliine for siimes, a Wetlierili magnetiè
separator, a 16-foot buddle, togetlier witli sudh
accessory appliances as liydraulic classifiers,
spirzkasten, centrifugal pump, spiral sand
pump, automatic screens, etc. Witli sudh ela-
borate equipment it will be possible to, treat
any class of gold ores on sucli a scale as to,
yield resuits whidh can be duplicated in prac-
tice, and to, concentrate any ore by the latest
improved methods. So far as the milling and
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concentrating equipmients is concerned, al
tests will be conducted with machines of stan-
dard sizes, such as are employed in large
works. Under these circumstances, it will be
seeii that the instruction will lie of a thorough-
ly practical character. It is intended to have
the miii ready for operation ini December.

SCIENCE NOTES.

Froin forest, field, and fruitful farm
The Freshuien corne to good old Queen's;

She fils them with a keen alarm
By telling them they don't know beans.

But, as on their dead selves they rise
To cleaner collars, snaoother speech,

Queen's gently openeth their eyes
And putteth Truth within their reacli.
Triere is a pleasant, thougli startling, ap-

pearance of change about Science Hall this
session. A new system of ventilation has
been installed at a heavy cost. This will ren-
der the blowpipe rooins and the qualitative
laboratory less infernal.

Since our building is crowded beyond its
utmost lirnit it has been found necessary to
secure Convocation Hall for the classes ini
draughting. This. has placed our former
draughting-room in the hands of Professor
Nicol. He will now be able to concentrate his
scattered cabinet collections and to give up his
nomadic habits.

Professor DeKalb sits in vice-regal state lu
the reconstructed and rejuvenated mili. Be-
sides a briglit new lecture room, hie lias a pri-
vate office and a snug little laboratory. A
fuller account of the changes wrought here will
lie found in opposite columui.

We sorely miss Professor Carr-Harris, who
is not to, be with us this winter. We cani neyer
forget bis unvarying kindliness and bis rare
consideration.

Fairlie, M. F., summered on the healtliful
shores of the Atlantic. He figured promin-
ently on the pay roll of the Dufferin Mine,
Port Dufferin, N.S.

Reid, Major, bas started on that broad and
horticultural path that leads away down to the
5,000 foot level. He has been dabbling suc-
cessfully with pools. We weep for him.

Rawlins, James, spent the summner mnoiîths
in a hammock, surroundecl by every modern
convenience from Daudet to iced Kola.

Noble, D. S., was Fairlie's conipanion-in-
arms for part of the suminer. He acquired a
profound knowledge of aboriginal types.

Reid, Minor, also honoured the Dufferin.
It is said that lie organized and led a success-
ful strike.

0. N. Scott is liere once more. He lias beeni
peregrinating profitably through California and
B. C. Some pretty speciniens of minerais and
western dialect are showil as results of bis trip.

McNab, A. J., was eînployed at the Canada
Corunidum Co., Comberniere. Comberniere is
a cool, collected centre, calculated to combine
commercial convenience with cordially charni-
ing conviviality. Sandy, no doubt, will think
that we are altogether too iniucli at sea.

Word has at last conie that Middleiniss is
really-truly out in South Afnica. Hie is eni-
pioyed on the engineering staff of a govern-
ment railway and isalso, as might be expected,
doing clever work for Cape Town newspapers.
Peace be with hlm.

Lost, strayed or stolen,-One respectable
Senior ; answers to the naine of E. L.; lias in-
itiais "EI. IL. F."1 on inside of collar; can be
easily recognized by the brand of stonies lie
tells. When last seen was smoking one of
Johnny Hard's cigarettes. Any informatioV
regarding the above wili be gratefuiiy received
by lis sorrowing coileagues.

Now, Freshmen, say the ladies "«Nay !"
And swift your lessons con,

Or else tlie siipper we sliall lay
Emphatically on.

Don't smnile or wriggle in your class,
And always, always bow

When any Senior fellows pass;
If not, they'll show you liow!

Don't carve your silly littie namne
Upon the desk or door ;

For that isjust tlie kind of fame
You deeply will deplore.

And you must neyer quite forget,
That first year Arts and Meds.

Are not a littie in your set,-
So set tliem on their lieads.
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W ITH the opeing of another season at
Queen's the JOURNAl, is endeavoring

to put its best foot forernost, and give ail de-
partrnents of University life adequate represen-
tation in its coluiinus. It must be adnîitted
that iu the past issues of the student's paper,
sport lias not received the attention which its
importance as a factor of college life at Queen's
would indicate, but the present management
has placed this branch under the control of a
separate editor, with the hope that its work ini
this line rnay iniprove. Let the readers judge
that for themselves. Whether success or fail-
ure mark our humble efforts, we intend to
practice the old British right of free speech.
If Our criticismns are at time severe, or our pro-
posais for improved niethods too rigorous, we
trust they wiIl be perused, as they are written,
in that spirit of liberality of thought, desire for
truth, and appreciation of nit which is char-
acteristie of the whiole body of Queen's.

The rugby season ilever opened under such
propitious auspices as it did this season, but
just what the resuit mnay be we awaît with in-
terest. For the second tinie iii a whole decade
Queeni's has a junior team in the field, and
even while the ink is wet that sets these
thoughts before us, our trio of brigades may be
winning the glory of a day, by brilliant feats
or broken bones, or retiring to their saddened
quarters to, recuperate their battered bodies,
and raise their drooping spirits on boarding-
house butter-mulk and beef-steak pie. But
one thing we are always sure of, whether in
victory or defeat they will always leave the
field with the old slogan upon their lips, and
the beloved tri-color displayed even more
brightly on their breasts. Queen's will ai-
ways have a hyrnn for their conquered, as
weil as a paen of praise for those who have
won.

" Too bad we haven't got proper training
quarters" was the remark of a number of col-
lege athietes and others, who witnessed the
annual games on October 16th. There was
material ont that day to make one of the best
track and field tearns in Amnerica if properly

handled. As it was, they were flot so slow and
anyone who did not enjoy that i100 or 220
yards dasli ought to be put on the committee
to look after the enlargenient of the Kingston
Skating Rink; and that's ail the harni we
wish hirn! The hainmer and discus throw,
and the pole vauit were also exhibitions worth
wal.king a distance to see.

Here's a suggestion to the Concursi of
ail faculties: Now that Quieeni's lias a third
teami in active organization the colts nmust
get practice. The upper campus is aiways
fllled with Queeti's I and II, and the lower
campus is reserved for Queen's III. Why
not cliase ont all able-bodied freshnien and
put theni in uniform. If they are afraid
to play rugby, there is association or basket-
bail, or, the ladies might instruct theni
in the artful game of tennis. There are
too niany people coming into college with the
idea that athletics are child's play, and
that there is no benefit in iearning to take
bumps and good fortune in the usual college
ganles. They will find the gaine of life a
whole lot like these they are invited to induige
in now, and wiil develop shades of character
they wouid neyer corne to know otherwise.
The courts need flot adopt a policy of direct
coercion, but couid do mucli to instil a desire
for athletics ini numbers of unthinking fresh-
men.

Tennis, by the way, has corne to be one of
the most popular features in our athietic lite.
Trime was when battiedore and shuttlecock in
the back drawing-rooms of some giddy youlig
" freshette " was the only indication of the
existence of the game at Queen's, even in its
primitive stage. In fact for a year or two the
exhibitions we were given on the new courte
hardly excelled this ancient display of mirth.
Seriously speaking thougli, the rapid growth
and development of players during the last
college season, cannot but be most gratifying
to the followers of the game, and we hope for
the time to corne when we shahl be able to
meet our old friends froîn 'Varsity on the
courts as well as on the campus, on the track,
or in the debating room.
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A meeting of the C.I.R.F.U. executive was
held ini the Hotel Frontenac on Saturday even-
ing, Oct. 2oth, when the ganies iii the Senior
series, as publishied in the sclhedule for Nov.
3rd and iotlî, were interchanged, and the dlate
of the final game in the Intermediate series de-
ferred a week. It was decided to hold the an-
lilial meeting in Troronto on Friday evening,
Nov. 16th, and the aninual dinuier on the fol-
lowing evening, probably in the 'Varsity build-
ings. A protest entered against J. Hill, of
Queeni's, for having played one gaine with an
Q.R.F.U. teani was withdrawn by the MeGill
representative, who asked merely for the ex-
ecutive 's interpretation of the rule disqualifying
an Initercollegiate player who played witlh
" ýmore than one club iii the sanie year. " Trhe
President's ruling that this simiply referred to
clubs in C. I. R. F.U. was sustained, but it was
the unanimous feeling of the executive that
the rule did flot express the spirit of the Union,
and the regulation was therefore amiended to
read " more than onie club in any Union."
By special motion of R. S. Waldie, of 'Varsity,
seconded by F. S. Patch, of McGill, Hill was
reinstated as a player in good standing. Other
minor mnatters affecting the interests of the
Union were discussed, but action was deterred
until the next annual meeting.

A full report of the tennis tournament will
appear in these coluilns in the next issue of
the JOURNAL.

TRACK AND FIELD.

Trhe alinual athletic gaines were held on
Wednesday, Oct. îoth, and the Cominittee
drew another lucky card iii the date they
chose, as far as the weather was concerned.
Neyer before were the entries more numerous
or the competitions so keen, the sprints .being
probably the best contested .events of the day.
Three College records were smashed, D. Falk-
nier throwing the hammer 6 ft., 5j in., faxfther
than McRae's mark in '95, whule A. 'D. Mc-
Intyre increased the discus throw by nearly 5
feet, and D. M. Solandt raised the bar i inch
above his last year's mark iu the pole vault.
Ail the events were finished before dark except
the hurdie race, which was run off on the cam-

pus the following Monday and was won by E.
A. Kingston, with D. N. Mclntyre second.
This leaves Solanldt winnier of the individual
championship wvith 15~ points, followed by King-
ston with il points aîxd Leitch with io. The
year of 'oi easily captured the inter-year trophy
with 104 Points to their credit, '03 scoring 65
and '02 and '04 beîng outclassed. About 300
spectators wittuessed the events at the Fair
Grounds in the afternoon, the morning pro-
gramme having called for tht City Park. Fol-
lowing is a list of the winners and their re-
cords :

Throwing Hanxînier-ist, D. Falknler, 1 10 f.
1 lu.; 211d, D. M. Solandt; 3rd, E. A. King-
ston.

Standing Broad Jump-ist, B. Simpson, 9
ft., 7ý' in.; 2nd, A.- Leîtch ; 3rd, A. D. Mc-
Intyte.

Mile Race-ist, E. A. Kingston, ~5 uinls., 25
secs.; 2nld, A. W. Kennedy ; 3rd, B3. Simpsonî.

High Juînp-ist, D. M. Solandt, 5 fi., 2 iu.;
211d, E. H. Pense; 3rd, E. A. Kingston.

ioo Yards Race - -ist, J. A. Stewart, i oý sec.;
211d, A. Leitch; 3rd, K. Walkem.

Putting 16 lb. Shot-ist, A. D. McIntyre,
33 ft.; 2nid, D. M. Solandt; 3rd, D. Falkner.

Inter-Faculty Trug-of-War-Medicals.
220 Yards Race-ist, A. Leitch, 241 sec-;

21id, J. A. Stewart; 3rd, K. Walkem.
Hop, Step and Jump-ist, D. N. Mclntyre,

40 ft., 3 in.; 2nd, E. Corkill; 3rd, J. A.
Stewart.

Pole Vault- ist, D. M. Solandt, 9 ft., 3 in.;
2nd, F. V. Reilly; 3rd, J. J. Harpeli.

Haîf Mile Race-ist, E. A. Ferguson, 2
111.20sec.; 2nd, B. Simupson; 3rd, E. A.

Kingston.
Throwing Discus-ist, A. D. Mclntyre, 89

ft.; 21id, J. Gandier; 3rd. D. M. Solandt.
Hurdie Race, 120 yards-ist, E. A. King-

ston; 2nd, D. N. Mclntyre.
Running Broad Jnmp- ist, D. N. Mclntyre,

18 ft. 5 in.; 2nd, E. Corkill; 3rd, D. M. Solandt.,
Quarter Mile Race-ist, A. Leitch ;,2nd, Z.

A. Kingston; 3rd, J. A. Stewart.

THE -COLTS- VICTORIOUS.

Fifty enthusiastié students journeyed to
Gananoque, Saturday, October 6th, to cheer
the youngsters in their first battie for Junior
O.R.F.U. honours. Thorough support fromn
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the side line was neyer needed more, for
ail though the gaine referee, Dr. Clarke had
his.hands fuit trying to keep the field clear of
an angly mob. The task would have been
hopeless without the students' aid. The gaine
was fiercely but fairly contested, an-d the better
team won. At haif tinhe Qananoque was
leading, i-o. Time and again in the second
half, Strachan's înagnificeîît kicks and Capt.
Ferguson's us gaînied ground for Queen's,
Reid finally going over for a try; final score,
4 -1. For Gananoque, " Maul " Donovati did
telling service, and littie Bert Ormistoni's
work was perhaps the best on the field.

The Queen's teamn lined up as follows:
Back, Strachan; halves, Britton, Crothers, and
Ferguson (capt.); quarter, Milis; scrimmage,
Corriganl, Reid and Gray; wigs, Gleason,
Caldwell, Murphy, Pennock, Malone, Mahood,
and Sargent.

An untimely default by Gananoque gave
the colts the flrst round in the series. On
Thanksgiving Day at the K.A.A.A. grounids
they met the Limestones, who had put R.M.C.
II. out by a total score of 16 to 8. It was flot
thought at first that Queeti's III. could possibly
cope witb the back division of the city young-
sters, but the gamne had flot been going long
before it was ciearly seen that the iâmestones'
line was completely outplayed. Up to this
point the gaine had been close, but dlean,
tbough the old feeling of town agaitist gown
began to work on the teînper of the heated
youths, and before the gamne was over two or
three rank exhibitions of rowdyism on the
part of the losing teain were in evidence.
The play was Queen's ail through the first
haif, the bail entering the College quarter line
oniy once, but fumbling prevented fast scoring
and the haif ended i-o for the collegians.

Iu the second haif the wind which bad been
against Queen's in the former part of the gaine
shifted so that for the iast ten minutes it was
blowing directly against thein again. Hard
work ini the meantime had coutited, and Capt.
Ferguson's toucb wvas neatly converted by
Strachan, making the score 7-0 for Queen's.
A few offenders decorated the side line for

following the free trade policy of siugging, in
the second. hiaîf, thougb otherwise the heavy
casuality list whicb might have been expecteýl
was not to hand. J. MeDowall and Dr. H.
McCanlinoni officiated in au impartial inanner.
The final gaine of the round will be played on
the campus, on Saturday, October 27th, when
Queen's III. should win and qualify for the-
O.R.F.U. Junior series. According to custom
the final gaine sbould be called in Kingston,
in whicb evetit Queen's III. shouid lan-d the
championship.

THE SECOND TEAM'S EXPLOITS.
HOW THUY I.OST.

Queen's II was badly disgruntled at the
Fort Henry campus on Saturday, October 13th,
wben they met their old-timne rivals, and
old-timue conquerors, R.M.C., I. A perfect
foot-bail day it was with clear sky and still air,
thougli a trifle bot for the warriors theinseives;
but a dire day for Queen's! The two hundred
citizens and sinaîl boys on the touch-line were
augmented by as many more rooters from the
college of the tri-color, the latter being " fed
up " witb the usual annual expectancy of a
brilliant victory for their Aima Mater; but
" pride goeth before destruction, and a haughty
spirit before a faîl." Geintlemen who ought
to know complacentiy tossed their bats on the
backs of their heads, put their thumbs in their
vests, and with, a side-iong giance assured tus
that this time it was a "sure thinig." Not-
withstanding sncb complacent assurances, the
story is a short one to relate, though sad with-
ai. With impartial officials, and with the
strongest intermediate teai we have placed ini
the field since or before tbe formation of the
Intercoliegiate Union, Queen's iost to the
champions of '99, weakened as the latter were
by five of iast year's teain-score 4 to i. The
foilowing are the naines of teams and officiais:

R. M. C, I-Full back, Waldron; haives,
Chipman, Biggs, Loudon; quarter, Jennings;
scrîmmage, Roîston, Marling, Folger; wings,
Hoyies, Robertson, Carr-Harris, McLennan,
Edgar, Harcourt, Sherwood.

Queen's-Full back, Strachani; halves, Simp-
son, Richardson, Clarke; qnarter, Pannel;
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serimmage, Malloch, Grant, Paul; wings, K ing-
ston, Ellis, Britton, Powell, Hill, Sherjiff, Glea-
Soli.

Referee, J. M. Mowat; unipire, W. Hiscock.
Cadets openied hostilities, and for a few

minutes it looked Queen's ail the way until
the back division got up in their balloon, aiid
gave away every chance offered them. The
particulars we need ulot relate. Suffice it to
say that inside of tell minutes the R. M..C. hiad
pushed Queen's back to. their very threshold,
and after a littie loose play, following a throw
in "-Klondike," Carr-Harris dropped across the
Elle, and hugged the leather for a touchi-down,
which waà flot converted. No more scoring
was douie in the first haif, and when the per-
tormance began again after the usual intermis-
sion, it looked again as if Queen's would clean
Up the grounds with their opponents. But again
were we doomed to disappointment. Richard-
son and Clarke got in a few good dashes, but
the ouly thing there was to show for ail thejr
work at the finish w'as a mere rouge.

The most of the gaine was truly a pitiable
sight. The exhibition of fumbling and bad
generalship on the part of some of our back
division was enoùgh to, cause the ghosts of
our bygone champions to turn in their graves.
Capt. Richardson is a strong faithful worker as
a ruie, but hie was certainly off-colour, so far
off in fact that if we had not been told who it
was we would scarcely have known him.
Simnpson and Clarke, with the exception of one
or two "slips," did yeoman service, the form-
er's well-judged kicks, and the latter's runs be-
iug the redeemling features for the visitors. A
dozen times the game might have beeti saved,
but the golden opportunity was thrown away
like chaif before the wind. If that bai could
talk it would have some funny things to say
about its movements. Lt always went where
no one expected it to go, and was haudled with
as little care as a politician's character at elc-
tion times. Panneli at quarter wvas called
down considerably for crooked work, whether'
justifiable or not. On the liue Ellis, Britton,
and Sherjiff tore things up in good style. Glea-
son had his match at outside wing, while Po-
well's mate was not too. much in evidenoe.

Hill had ail hie could do with our old friend
" Klonidike," aud Kingston got rather tangled
up with him at tinies.

Seriously speaking it was alniost the holo-
caust of a Boxer horde, by the orgaiied allies.
The cadets kniew they mwere up against it, ai.d.
tliey played with vim, cunninigness, precision,
and hard plugging. In a pinch they fought
with desperation, and nearly always with suc-
ce.ss. Sherwood was easily their strongest
hune man, niost of the others being outplayed,
while iii the scrimmage there was about an
even break. Queen's backs were badly mixed
up as far as combluation play was concerned,
but their line is one worth couuting on, and
we await the return gaine on the campus on
October 2oth with interest.

HOW THEY WON!

It was the " forlorn hope'' of Queen's that
weut forth to do battie on Saturday last with
the conquering heroes fromi the R.M.C. The
soldiers came to meet them with three points
to their credit and the laurel wreath of victory
on their brow. But ere the heat of the high
noon sun had lifted its beaiug rays from off
the College green and turned behind a cloud
to sinile at the noble nerve of the tri-color, the
refreshing leaves of that laurel wreath had
been rudely torn from their native steni and
the base, hard stock pressed crushingly into
the very brows which so shortly since had
sported such a placid mieni. " Waugh !" said
the ghost of Horsey, as hie stalked o'er the
field of victory and surveyed the rising youth
following in his footsteps. But this must also
be a story short to tell, though inow a gladsonie
one withal.

The personnel of the Cadet teamn was prac-
tically the samne, while Queexi's II had lost no
less than six men, Paul, Clarke, Brittoui, Simp-
soli, Sheriff and Richardson liaving joined the
Senior ranks, the line up being as follows:
Full back, Carruthers; halves, Tett, Crothers,
Nimmo; quarter, Painell; scrimmage, Mal-
loch, Grant, Connell; wings, Ellis, Kingston,
Reid, McGreer, Mahood, Malone and, Powell.
Both teains were equally fortunate in securing
the services of Mr. E. S. Mason, of McGill, as
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referee, and in one of the closest and hardesi
fought gaines which Queen's has had hie gavt
entire satisfaction and even-handed justice tc
both sides, îlot a single coînplaint being heard
as to bis decisions.

Queen's won the toss, and got the advantage
of a stiff breeze blowing aimost straight Up the
field, as well as saving their back division froin
doing fly work against the suni. The first haîf
was a succession of punts by Crothers, inter-
spersed by one or two runs by Tett, in ail six
single points being scored, two of which were
hair-breadth escapes froiu touches. The Cadets
put up a splendid defence game during part of
the first haif, and successfully prevented
Queen's froni pushing past their five-yard line.
Only twice in this haif did the visitors become
daîîgerous, by two us around Queen's left
wing, 1)oth dashes, however, heing checked ini
the nick of tinie. The haif ended 6-o for the
1 1Izdians,'' and the wisest shook their heads
and gave the gaine up for lost.

As usual, however, the second haif was a
surprise party. Queen's got possession of the
bail at the start and did îîot lose it over four or
five times tili the finish, so that the Cadets
oniy succeeded in scoring a point each on two
of their kicks. 'rett's brilliant run, under
cover of close interference, did much to save the
gaine and Carruthers at full back was as safe
and steady as ever. Crothers and Pailneil
ciung to the bail iii grand style and bucked
the line like oid campaigners. And so the
game ended with Queen's II in the lead
by one point, the total score standing 7 to '6.
It remains for Queen's II to try conclusions
with 'Varsity II in Toronto and Kingston
altemnately, aithougli the wing line wiil need
much strengthening and the whoie team much
coaching if a final victory is to be aspired to.

QUJEEN'S 1 TRIUMPIIANT.

Queen's Senior fifteen opened their season
atthe K.A.A.A. grounds, on Saturday Octo-
ber 2oth, on a perfect afternoon before about
iooo spectators, when a decisive victory over
"Oid McGili, was the resuit. The usual amount
o? favourable and adverse speculation as to the
outeome of the confiict, especially after the

tchampion's defeat in Montreal, on the previous
Saturday, resulted in tho feeling that it was
" 9Up to Queen's, " and that a battle rpyal

1mighit be expected. But even the niost san-
guine spectators did not figure on sucli ail easy
thing, and when the whistle blew with the
chalk marks reading 16 to 2 for Queen's, the
revelry of the Kingston faction was unbouiîd-
ed. The fortunes of the Alnma Mater in the
foot-bail arena were once more in the ascen-
dancy, and despite the caîl to a niumber of our
true college athietes from certain of the Kingston
press, " coule over and help us," the yellow,
red, and blue decorated the shoulders of our
stalwarts; and Carr-Harris, Devitt, and Hill,
contributed in no sînaîl degree to Queeni's vic-
tory. The teamis and officiaIs were:

McGill.-Full, McNee; halves, Savage, Cald-
well, Johnston; quarter, Kenily (Captain);
Scrimnlage, O'Brien, Hanson, Curran ; inside
wing, Beck, Graham; second wing, Siepert,
Shillingtou; fiying wilng, Moison; outside,
Nagle, Cowani.

Queen's.-Full, Simpson; halves, Walkem,
Weatherhead (Capt.), Clarke; quarter, Rich-
ardson; scriînmage, Paul, Carr-Harris, Sheriff;
inside wing, Devitt, Hill; second wing, Mc-
Donald, A. Britton; flying wing, JEthering-
ton; outside wing, Young, Williams.

Reteree, R. S. Waldie, 'Varsity; umpire,
Muilin, 'Varsity.

Froni the kick-off by Weatherhead the bail
was quickly rushed to McGill's 25-yard line,
when an off-side in the scrixnmage gave the
visitors a free kick, and they at once relieved
into touch about Queen's 25-line. Queen's
again secured the hall on the throw in, and
rushed it up to centre field, when McGill took
another punt on an off-side, and drove the hall
before the gale, right into Queen's sanctum.
Good hlocking and dodging brought the bahl
out to quarter field again where the visitors
got possession and Caldwell nîissed an attempt
at a drop on goal, Weatherhead gathering in
the leather and making a saving sortie in front
of his citadel. McGill soon afterwards kicked
into touch at Queen's 10-yard line, and a fum-
hie on the throw in cost the home team a rouge
and the first score of the day. Af ter a short
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kick-out to, the left wing, Queen's bucked out
to low water mark again, but a free kick
by MeGili cost another rouge, which was the
iast point for the red and white.-Score 2-o.

Shortly after another short kick ont to the ieft
wing by Weatherhead, the visitors worked the
bail into touch, about a foot from Queen's goal-
line. Queen's pinned the leather pet on the
throw in, and easily pushed out a few yards.
A snappy, telling run through the line by
Richardson, under interference protection of
Hill and Young, and backed by Weatherhead,
took the bail haif way up the field. After a
few serimmages, haif-tinie was called.

With such a small score to their credit and
Queen's kicking before the wind, Kenny him-
self feit that it was ail over but the cheering,
and that it was an easy day for the yeiiow,
ted and blue. Hostilities had hardly re-
commenced when Young and Williams follow-
ed three long punts by Weatherhead, and
forced the saine number of rouges. A few
minutes later Young forced a safety touch,
making the score 5 to 2. Kenny's kick-outs
into Queen's back division did not profit Mc-
Gi any, and a few minutes later MeNee's
feeble attempt to punit the bail past the dead-
line, was spoiled by Voung's dropping on it
for a toucli. Clarke failed to, convert.-Score
9-2.

After a kick off at haif way it looked as if
McGill would get a littie breathing space; but
it was flot .to be, and Etherington following up
tan McNee into toucli-in-goal and made the
score 10-2. Then the spectatots were tteated
to one of the most brilliant dashes the football
public have seen in somte timie. After a littie
scamble about McGill's 35-line, Waikemn got
the bail, and, without ptotection of any kind,
stabbed through over haîf of the McGill team
and dropped over for a try, which Weather-
head converted. This closed the scoring at 16
to 2, and the game was practicaliy won and
over. McGill made a couple of despetate

.dashes, one of which was nicely nipped by
Simpson, at the cost of a bad eye, but Queen's
Wex-e pressing their opponents hard again when
the whistle blew.

Capt. Kenniy and and his whole back divi-
sion piayed like mien over-trained and "stale,"
and it cannot be said that their generalship
was of a brilliant character. The hialf line's
persistent attenîpts to kick against the wind in
the second haif and Kenny's repeated drops
riglit into Queen's lines wheiî ini possession of
the bail, were in nmarked contrast to the close,
steady, slow-going, buck gaine of Queen's
when the latter was defending the saine part
of the field, McGill's whole line was outplay-
ed at every point and the scrimmage badly
beaten. Behind the line it is ciainied McGilI
had an off day. We hope so, for tliey were
certainly a disappointment, Caldwell, of last
year's R.M.C. champions, being the only 'hive
man in the party. McNee's big reputatiouî as
a full back was also badly danîaged. As fot
Queen 's, -- weli, a winning teani 's weaknesses
are not so easily found. The line and the
scrimmage against McGiii were ail that was
desirable, snappy, bard to hold, fast, sure and
steady, and steel-traps in dropping ou' the bail.
Richardsonx, at quarter, more thani retrieved his
fair name, lost on the Satuirday before, and
added fresh laurels, iucluding a broken uîose, to
all the good things the critics said about huxui.
Weatherhead's judgment was that of an ex-
perienced campaigner, and the speed and hardi-
ness of his confreres iii the back yard can be
reckoned on as factors in future batties. To
the victors belong the spoils!

A NEW PROFESSOR IN TIIEOLOGY.

T H1E JOURNAL exteuîds a hearty welcome to
the Rev. Samuel McComb, Queen's first

Ptotessor of Church History. This most im-
portant subject bas hitherto been represented
in a sonewhat exiguous manner by annual
courses of lectures which, however suggestive,
could not possibly from the nature of the case
be expected to cover the enormous field with
aiîy approximation to adequacy. Mr. McComb
cornes to fili a wide gap in our Theological cur-
riculum, and we have every reason for being
confident that there is'enough of hlm to fill it.
H1e is a ripe and thorough Theological scholar,
compietely equipped with the whole armour of
modern critical science, and at the samne fiie
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a mian of large humanity experienced iu the
practicalwork. of the ixniuistry, who has made his
mark lu the pulpit as well as iii the class-rooîn.
Sudh a man eau be counted upon ta exercise
an influence which will not be confined ta the
University but will tell directly upon the com-
munity as a whole. The followiug short
sketch of lis career will be enough to justify
these hopes :

Mr. McComb studied first iu Lonclonderry
and Belfast Colleges, carryiug off the highest
honours in every subject and graduating as
Master of Arts with distiuction. Thereafter
he accepted a pastoral charge in the Presby-
terian Churdli of Englaiid, -nid while so eugag-
ed entered on a course ot study in the Univer-
sity of Oxford. There he graduated with
high houours in the departrnent of New Testa-
ment Greek, gainiug the ElIlerton prize for an
essay which was read in public before the Clan-
cellor of the University. Subsequently he
prosecuted bis Theological studies in Berlin,
whence lie proceeded ta the charge of one of
the largest and most important Presbyterian
dhurcies in New York. This charge, after a few
years, lie resignied lu order ta devote hiniseif
entirely ta that field of work which lie feit ta
be his vocation, the scientific study of Theology.
At this point of lis career lie became known ta,
the anthorities of Queen's, and was invited
last spring ta take part ini aur annual Alunîni
Conference. The lectures which he delivered
an that occasion, on exceedingly short notice,
are not likely ta be soon forgotten by those
who had the good fortune ta hear them. Mr.
McComb bas gîveu proaf of eminent ability as
a sebalar, a preacher, and a teacler, and Queeu's
may well congratulate herseif on having secur-
ed the services of so able a mail.

LIBRARY NOTE.

Our attention is again called ta the fact that
many students are ini the habit of defaciug
books belolnging ta the library, by adding
marks or comments of their awn. Suel con-
duct on the part of a child might be excus-
able, but an the part of a college man there 1$
no excuse. If the perniciaus practice is per-
sisted iu, it will be necessary for either the
Caucursus or the College authorities to adopt
stringent measures. A word ta the wise is
gufficient.

YEAR OFFICERS IN ARTS.

'09.Hou. Pres.................... Prof. Dyde
Pres ............... **.......W. R. Powell
Vice-Pres................... miss Murphy
Sec. -Treas .................... F. j. Pound

Hisoriîî..............J.F. Bryant
Poetess ............ ......... Miss McNab
Praphetess.................... Miss Laird
Orator...................... F. V. Rielly
Marshal ................... E. A. Kingston

S02.
Hon. Pres .............. Prof. Macnughton
Pres.................... J. C. McConachie
Vice-Pres ............ ...... Miss Fleming
Sec. -Treas.................. A. Raymon.d
Marshal.................. C. H. Maclaren
Orator .................... J. M. MeIutyre
Historian.................. A. C. Beruath
Propletess. ............ Miss E. Dicksou
Poetess ............ ......... Miss Wilson

'03.
Hon. Pres ...................... Dr. Dyde
Pres.......................... E. J. Reid
Vice-Pres.............. ..... Miss Hanley
Sec.-Treas ...................... Firli
Prophet ............ ...... A. H. Kennedy
Poetess............Ms Bryson
Orator ........ ............... John Allen
Historian..................... Miss Bircli
Marshal ................... J. G. McPhail

'04.
Pres ..................... D. H. Marshall
Vice- Pres ................... Miss 1L. Reid
Sec.-Treas.................. A. MeKinnon
Historian.................... miss Purdy
Prophet................... N. I. Pennock
Poetess.......... ............ Miss Grant
Orator.................... W. L. Bennett
Marshal................... A. G. Fleming

LITERARY AND DE BATING SOCIETY.

The first meeting of the L.iterary andDe-
bating Society was leld on Oct. i8tl. The
followiug officers were appointed for the en-
suing year:
Hon. Pres................... Prof. Shortt
Pres ................... J. D. Byrnes, B.A.
Vice-Pres ................... J. J. Harpell
Sec. -Treas ............... J. C. MeConachie
Critie ...................... .T. K. seaUt
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Issued by ti e North Arnerican Life are on the rnost approved, up-to-date plans, and,
moreover, backed by a cornpany of unexcelled financial strength.

L. GOLOMAN AI JOHN L. BLAKIE, Esq.. WM. McCABE. LL.B.. F.I.A.,
Secretary. President. Managing Direotor.

W. J. FAiIR, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTH- AMERICAN LIFE
tIIAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus, $468.023.00. Insurance In Force. $23.706.675.00.

* P IJacomeBu~d tgoqgI1tu1ntion 1
We welcome y ou back again, Students of Queen's, to " The
Old Ontario Strand," and congratulate you on having corne
successfully through the sunirer heat. And now to feel
just right and be perfectly happy of course you'l want a

NEW HAT
Our fail shapes are so nobby and the prices so moderate, we

we want every student to have one.

GEORGE MILLS & CO., STELNT.

HATTERS TO QUEEN'S STUDENTS.

FINEST ASSORTMENT

Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
Brown's Butter Scotch and
Taffies, Ice Cream, Fruits,
Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at
T EE ~ xib6 Princess St.,

~X. ~. R , KINGSTON.

COATES, JEWELER RIABLEi++
RELIABLE WATCH -

R EPAIR IN G
GLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

To hos Wh StdyEconomy 1
W" ADVISE. Y011 TO 111Y YOU.

CLOIII[S and HAIS at SILVER'S
Where you can get such a wonderful variety of exclusive
Styles and Patterns to select fi or at prices rnuch lower
than rnost stores ask for common ordinary goods.
,WIt will pay you to remember the place.

B. SILVEIR & GO.,
The Leading Clothlers, Furriera and Natter.

READ THE

44EVEN[NG TilI-M-E-St

FOR FOOTBALL NEWS

STIJD[NTS Of OU[[N'S UJNIVERSITY!1
Our purpose ls to give you the best

,mm.CLOTH I N
For the rnoney that skilled workrnen can produce. Theré%is
great coinfort inside our Fail and also our W inter Overcoats.
Ouroprices won't keep you out of thein, for you get a good

morted cloth at $10.

THE H. D. BIBBY CO., OACOHINS
The Largest Clothing Store in Canada,

le, 80 AND 62 PRINCersS 8-r.

TeE HOTEL FIIIONTEN~AC BAI BEIý OHOP
Lcdng TonsorWa Parlor in thec City
Special atention paldi ta Studentg Work

J. M. lTHEOBALD, ONTARIO STr.

E.SLATER
SHOES

We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for
Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies.
A large stock to select from and prices very low.

HAINES & LOCKETT
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A. A. WEESE & Co.j
121 Princess St., Kingston.

-1--TEL13PHONE 142J

The. Photo Departffellt is Up - to -Date
We make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and

Group Photography, at Special Prices.

Queer),$ COlltqt Note Papier
Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas

Novelties, etc.
Corne in, Say you are from Queen's and see our

Bargains.

JD a(dI', â5peciiaI îixtEiroe
10c. PER PACKAGE

TINS 25c. per 4 lb. TINS 500. per 46 lb.
SMOKE I STUDENT"I CIGAR..

For Sale only et W. J. PAUL'S

W. J. P V L, 70) Princess St.

PHONE 345

HENRY P. SMITH
ARCHITEOT, ETC.

PLANS, DESIGNS,
APPRAISINO, ETC.

ANOHOR BUILDINGS,

K INGSTO N

AN ACCURATE TIME-PIECE.
Will not cost you much if you know where to
buy it. A GOOD WATCH may easily be in-
jured by slipsbod work.
Our workmanship is strictly first-class at very
reasonable charges....

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
OPTICIAN4S AND JEWELLERS.

DAVEfl 202

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

I MPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR HOrF

Queen's University, Faoulty of !ledioîne and Royal College of Physiolans and Surgeons
A THOROUGH COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SIJRIERY LEADS TO TUE DEGREE OF MID. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical instruction is given in the aniphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'Hotel
Dieu, and Hospital for the Insane.

Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty-eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, igoo.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes bis

whole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiology
and embryology.

Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof, W. T. CONNELL, who devotes bis whole time to these
important branches.

Further information and Calendar may be had froni DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and
Pucks, or other Hardware, is at

DALTON & STRANGE, Krinston

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO i
ALL STUDENTS AT

~MEDLEY 'S e*
DRUG STORE

COMPLIMENTSJE

114 PRINCESS ST.

JK 1IN'S
Queen's Out-Fitter Fit-Reform~
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W. Biane, '02, bias been appointed Secre-
tary of the Reufrew Creaniery Co.

J. A. McCalluin, B.A., '99, a former ment-
ber of the JOURNAL staff, lias gune to Union
Theological Seminary, New York. We are
wondering what the Concursus, Ainia Mater,
etc., wili do without John.

H. B. Munroe, B.A., Med., '02, aud L. B.
Croft, B.A., of the saine year in Medicine, have
gone to McGilI to study under Aesculapius.

.W. C. Baker, M. A., '95, Tutor iii Physies,
has gonie to Cainbridge to puirsue post-graduate
studies. Who will distributte paper at the
examiiiatioiis ilext spriug, Biily?

K. R. McLennati, 'oi, Science, is assisting
J. D. Craig, B.A., B.Sc., 'oo, ini the Topo-
graphical Survey office, Ottawa.

Rev. W. G. Back, '95, and Rev. Walter Ben-
net, '96, have both been settled iii Toronto
Presbytery.

Rev. C. G. Young, B.A., '93, lias gone
West. He received a cali to Crystal City, but
lias flot yet accepted.

H. H. Black, M.A., '99~, lias been appointed
Ciassical Master of Port Hope High School.

Rev. D. Fleming, B.A., '87, formerly of'
Harrowsrnith, is settled at South Edmnonton.

W. J. Sauliders, M.A., '99, lias been ap-
pointed Science Master of Pembroke Higli
Scbool.

O. Skeltoni, M.A.,' '99, is pursuing post-
graduate studies at Chicago University.

A. R. B. Williamson, M.A., M.D., '99, lias
received the M.R.C.S., and L.R.C.P., of' Eng-
land. Congrats., Archie.

G. A. McGaughey, M.A., C. V. Lindsay,
M. A., A. M. Harper, B. A., ail of 'oo, answer
to the roll cail at Osgoode.

Miss N. McDonald, B.A., '99, and Miss C.
de la Matter, B.A., '00, are assisting Miss
Gober on the teaching staff of the Sohool for
Girls, Kingston.

E. J. Stewart, B.A., '96, is Ciassical Master
of Deseronto High Sehool.

The issuers of marriage licenses have done
welI this summer if we cani judge fromt tlie
nuniber of Queeni's Grads. who have " went
and gone and donc it.-'

Rev. W. T. Prettie, B.A., '97, bias decided
that " it is not good for Matin to be alone, " and
so lias taken to hiniseif a helpineet in the per-
son of Miss Matn, of the city.

Vie. Goodwill, M.D., '99, lias secuired a
position in tlie Insane Asvlim, Charlottetown,
P.E.I. (flot as one of the inimates), and decid-
ed that iii unity there is strengtli, so was niar-
ried to Miss Reid, of Kingston, in Septemiber.

Bert. Spencer, '02, Science, lias left the hall
and '«gotie to a happier home. " Hle was inar-
ried during tbe suinmner to Miss Kniglit, dauigl-
ter of Prof. Kniglit.

A. J. Meikiejolini, B.A., '97, whe was al-
ways fond of flowers (flot walI-flowers), took
witli himi to Western Ontario this fail, oiîe of
Kingstons fairest, viz., Miss Rose McCartney.

Rev. W. A. McIlroy, B.A., '97, was married
to Miss Thora 'rracey, 'oo, on October 9 tli,
"For oh, for oh, lie was my darling boy, for lie

was the lad witli the auburn hair, and lis
nanie was Mcllroy."

W. M. Kannawin, B.A., B.D., '96, was
mariied in Septemiber to Miss J. I. Meinish,
B. A., '95.

Rev. D. W. Best lias taken unto hiniseif a
better haif. It is said, however, that lis pari.
ner got the Besi of the bargaini.

Dr. W. T. Conneil, of the Medical faculty,
concluded this summer tbat lis work was s0
heavy that lie needed an assistant lecturer (flot
curtaiu-lecturer), and took the steps neces-
sary to obtain the saine.

To ail the above who -have so assisted the
issuers of marriage licenses we exteiîd our con-
gratulations, but we wouid remind theni tbat
as yet no cake lias reached the sanctum. Re-
member we are always " at home," (Sundays
excepted).

Rev. D. McG. Gandier, B.A., who was mar-
ried this summer', lias found it neoessary,
through the ill-heaith of lis wife, to resign
lis charge at Rossland, B.C.
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S quibs.
Here's a problem for pupils of the Natha-

neumi:
When first the niarriage knot was tied
Between my wife and me,
My age did hers as far exceed
As three times 3 does 3;
But wlien i0 years and lialf i0 years
We mani and wife had been,
Her age came then as near to mine
As 8 is to 16,-(Se.)

The Parade Committee Of '04 decided that
each member of tlie year sliould conie on tlie
evening of the 16th, dressed in lis own clothes.
Thie Concursus liad better see if the Fresîmen
are accustomed to wear other people's clothes.

Some few years ago a Freshette
Was something of a Coquette,
But the boys were so sly,
Wliene'er she passed by,
That Freshie is Coquetting yet.

The junior Latin class is making rapid pro-
gress since the 16th. Tlie next morning tliey
were all able to decline " bonus."

F reshnien, sign the pledge!1 The example
yoti have anxong yQur number may induce
sonie to "toudli, taste, bandle, or use as a
beverage " (Beveridge).

What's the matter witli Arcli. Gauthier?
Oh, he's "bonus."

Since S. Mc-a-l-m's trip to Madoc, he lias
been declared a connoisseur on "'lien fruit."

There once came a Fresliman to Qneen's,
Not more than out of his teens
Who thouglit to play tricky
With the niuscular N--ky,
The resuit is-ie on a crutdli leans.
China and Southi Africa are iiot the ouly

places wliere engagements liave been taking
place during tlie summer. Several surrenders
to Queen's meni, wliidi include tliousands (in
dollars), have been announced.

During the campaign for the college bonus
it was clearly sliowii what an advantage it
would be for Kingston to provide extra build-
ings and encourage au increase in the number
of students. Bvery student brings cousider-
able money to the city each year lie attends
the University. But more than this, every
student ai ter spending four years of his life in
tlie Limestone city, lias formed relations with
many of its mercliants, which often insure
lis trade remiaining liere after lie lias graduat-
ed. This is particularly exemplified in the
case of tlie Livingston Bros., merchant tailors,
who, besides doing a large trade witli the
students in attendance, have many good pat-
rons among the post-graduates in all parts of
Dominion. Their work is always satisfactory
and a patron once secured remains witli tliem
for years.

Seniors, juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen 1 SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE JOURNAL 1 It is " better than has been." Send it home
to your friends, but don't forget to pay for it. -me m « qg uem
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w .... LIVINGSTON B75 77S & 79

B1RANCH -. j
TIM E-TABLE

In Effect Oct. 7, 1900
Traina Icave Kingston
City' Depot. Foot of
Johnstan Street.

GOING EAST GOING WEST
No. 2............ 2.85 AM. No. 5......... 1.05 A.M.

........... 11.50 Noon«* ...... 2.
4......0 **............0

12.......7.056 P.M. ............ 1. 25" Noon
7 ........ 8.20 P.M.

................ 19 ......... 7.05

Nos, 1, 2, 4 and 5 run dail>'; 3, daily except Monday; 6, 7, z.
or 91. daily except Sunday.

orPilman accomodation, tickets and allother information
appl toJ. P. IIANLEY, Agent.

Corner of Johniston and Ontario Street*.

z

Atllliated '0 Queens KI G TON 0 T

Unlverslty. KI GN, NT
Courses for degrees in Mining, Engineering and Met-

allurgy, in Cheini8try and Assaying, anîd ini Minera]ogy
and xeology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students anmitted to special courses.

SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3rd

MATRICULATION SEPT. 2Oth

For Calendar anrd other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DiREcroRt.

B>' Act of Parlament. assented THE NTI O MUTUÀL III'W'IA Assura.nce Company
to .Junc 14, 1900, the naine of TH iiA3V VUULLF was ciîanged ta

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only purelv, Mutual Life Assurance Company in Canada and as its business extends fromt Ocean to Ocean, a more

National and ComPrehensive Naine was found desirable. Under the new naine the management will aitu to perpetuate
and extend the Saune Popular Features and Sound Princi pies which have made the Co~mpanly what it is to-day and to
which the Unprecedentedly Profitable Resu ts to its po1icy-holders are largely attributable. -With the saine hearty
co-operation of our policy-holders and the samte generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the last thirt
yerw eiv TeeRsiswl Continue to be as satisfactory to policy-holders in the future as they have been in te

pat Assurance In force .January Jet, 1900.... ...... ... ... ..... $26.945.442

Cash Incoine, 1898..........................1.051.403
Assets, Deceniber 3lst, 1898.....................4.663.554
Reserve for Securit>' of Pol[cY-balders, 1899............4,324.081
Surplus over ail Llabilîttles, Dec. 31at. 1898. Actuarles' 4 per cent.. 302.856
Surplus on Governnrent Standard, 4 and ane haIt per cent . . 491,394

The OIGest. Largest. Strongest and Beat Lite Assurance CompanleS In the Worid are Mutual.

All desirable formas of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the hest of everything
bhat is good in life ineurarîce. The Company's 20-Pay Life-15 or 20 year Survivorship Distribution is the inost
popular poliey issued. Values handsome and guaranteed. Options many and attractive.

ESTABLIStIBD, 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

R. MELVIN, Presîdent. GRO. WEGBNAST, Manager, W. Ml. RIDDLE. Secretar>'.

UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fait showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materiais that wiII be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fait and Winter wear. Our Fait Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $ 12.00.

The usuai discount to students.
See our New Store.
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CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR OPR CPR CPR CPRCAADA PAII RALA
cpR CNADIA PACIIE RALWAYCP R

The cirenmference of the earth is 25,000 miles The Canadiailc PR Pacifie Railway ansd Steainship LUnes include a nsileage of over C P R
The 23,000 While they do not quite circle the globe, any agent of

e P R the Company cati furnish you with Arounid-tlie-World Tickets C P REartb's for $610.00.
A. H. NOTMAN, PRC P R Clrcumference Aset. Gen. Paso. Agent, 1 King Street Est, Toronto.CPR

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR (-PR CPR CPR CPR CPR eCPR

**RODBT. J. RBID**)-
The Leadlng Undertaker and E.mbalmer.

Orgduate of the New York and Rochester fichool et Embalming

ALSO DEALER IN

*HIGH- GRnDEB FIJR;N1TVIRl*

254 and 256 PrIncess Street.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

LEW SHORT UINE'
c-F0R-s

»-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL MILITARY GOLLEGE.
T 'HERE are rfew national institutions of more value and interest to

jthe contrty than the Royal Mllitary Courege at Kingston. At
the samne tinte ils object and the work it is accomplislsing are flot
sufllciently understood by the general public.

The College àï a (;overnment institution, designed primarily for the
purpose of giving thse highest technical instruction tin ail branches of
znilitary science to, cadiets and officers of Canadian Militia. In fact it
is intended tu taise the place in, Canada of the English Woolwich and
Sasndhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant and înilitary instructors are ail officers on the
active list of the Isuperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a cornplete staff zrf professors for the civil subjects which formt
such a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the College is organized on a strictiy military basis the
cadets receive in addition t: their military studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scientific and sound trainsing in ail subjects that are camentili to, a
high and gencral modern education.

The course iii mathematies i, very complete a-d a thorough ground.
ing is given la thse subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil asnd Hydrogra-
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French and English.

The abject of thse College coure is thon to give the Cadets a training
which shaîl thoroughly cquip them for cither a miiitary or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the Coliege la one of the most
valuable features of the system. As a result of it young nmen acquire
habits of obedience and self-control and consequentiy of seîf-reliance
and comnmand, as well &% caperience in controliing and handiing their
fellows.

In addition the constant practice of gyînnastics, drills and outdoor
exercises of ail lsinds, ensures good health and fine physical condition.

An experienced medis ai officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial army are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
llie length of course is three years in three terras of 954 montha' resi-

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, including board, uniforms,

intructional material, and ail esstras. is from $750 tb $So
The annual coîspetitive examination for admission to the College will

taise place at thse headquarters of the neyerai military districts in which
candiJates reçide, ln May of each year.

For full particulars of this examination or for atsy other information
application should be made as s00n as possible to the Adjutant General
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.



lmEducation Departilent Calendar j
Otto!,er, 1900.

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, towns, incorpor-
ated villages and township Boards to Muni-
cipal Clerk to hold Trustee elections on
samne day as Municipal elections. due.

Night Schools open (session si)oo-sg)or).
su PE DPQUoTy. Ontario Normal Collcge opens.
PROMPT SERYICE P ecenèber, 1900.

i. Last day for appointmcnt of School Auditors
M by Public and Separate School Trustees.

Municipal Glcrk to transmit to County Ini-
spector statcment showing wbether or not

Z ____any county rate for Public School purposes
~o U5~4has beeni placed upon Collector's roll against~NlO any Separate School supporter.

i4 . County Model Scbools Examinations begin
RtrngOfficers named by resolution o

~~ST L'L1I~/D f1 Public Scpool BoarddSprae o
C1 ¶OjOLat day frPublic n eprt School

Trustees to fix places for nomination of
z Trustees.

s.Local assessineut to blx paid Separate School
Trustees.

County Model Schools close.
1 5. NIunicipal Conty topay Secrtary-Treasurer

collected in towvnship.
D[SINI RS. ~Cotinty Couticils tu pay Treasurer of High

[N6RVQ[RS. s. \Vritten Examiniations at Provincial Normal

PR~INT[rS. < cl bEgainton at Provincial Normal

20. Last day for notice of formation of ne
school sections to be postcd by Township

21. Proin cal orl close. and Public and

(Î) \î rovncia NomalSchools close (2nd Session)

ra,,nté, 'a4rtat/eldsata qrmttOn/ta io su»I:ed t/zangz Thte Carsiael/ Ca., 3o

Adeaie St. F/ast, Toron/a.

t Q ueen's University and College *e
1M INCORPORA TED B Y ýÈROYAL ChrARTE.,R IN ïSîtï.

ti THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
ùrPh.D., embraces Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental and~~
ýM Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy,
lu Geology. Assaying, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin,' Greeka Modemns, English, History,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Chemî"'stry, Mineralogy, Geology,j
Physies and Astronamy Biology.

1 TH E LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.

AI THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads to the degree of B.D.
om THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degree of M.D. and C.M.

, imin n xmnto apr a ehdfo h egsrr E.Y H WBA
TESCIENCE COURSE leads to the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
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v'19 WellntouStreet
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Peuntai, Peus frein 1c. te 13.
Couis Note PaPer w1th Cr et
and Bnveiopen to matchl.

F, NISB EToostr
Cornier Prnenai Weilimg à treet.

PniNYKOà AT THIE BAITilUN W14l0 OFFICE.

Private 1essons in Shortband and Book. Barrie & Prlncess Streets
keeping, Day or Evening.
Clas Notes Typewritten or Typewriters

ene. WANTED: KEEP ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
Il eduoated men and women to INFR L T BACE;AS

re for business by studying YLSN TH
ic bhand and Book.keeping.

or Addresa WHITELY Cleaning and
iihe College, Dyeing
~ed of EXERCISER Dresses. Costumes.

Z cen Street, stit Suits. Carpets.
~'ngston, lalleiVo Curtains. Furs.lExerciser Exerclser and FeatbersOntarlo. suook "andero'

$1.75gI Education" TROIE

V.Ir 51t't . 75 o, $3.50 0
door Fted with exta finish

05e 8 coearnoe
okae f ocs.Ohoceotf~aîy in iedînlowered

wev ligi enmel. Complete lu boelt.20 On. sent pontPpaj(F wlt foot attacbment, door
hîngret liaoment a nd oae~ylO.Wb 07Exerciser and cfbok.loce o «ete a,

ea. e p , mellgt.0*.LrmBWspyIctl Eduç4tlon, Ield 1
1ay el- to

$ 2.50 26 on. sen pontpal
Pitted with nlamGe.Style 3. WbIteiy Exerciserbean , alnttle pnly, dyecro' lscalbfai1egef¶edjut.cmnetne Education -'45

ment, door hlnge tîab Fltted wlth extra finishmentn.ak nolseleos. cone-beartig,
hoolkjsOhofoeo ael aldLuO.tabie Pulleseo dle sl ek aîvred Gads

0evy d1.q ,llht l~ olhdrbes'or cilPPif ce le. orke baie or
FOR pald . -. 1 ttolnfhanc

Set

ANIVERITY &H HAOL A WLSN ,

MANUFATURERT EXtpT BOOfKS35rKINGnSTRE5
WESO~T, tn t will save money by buyingTOROTO teirText Bocks, Exercise and Note

Books at the Corner Booketore. A oom-
plete stock cf Text Books in all years andJACKSON departments cf study.



EDROILS3

CONVENTION . . . . 3

EXPANSION 0P QUE.N'S 37

tDIVN17YOPENING 0IF THEO. COLLEGE. -M5

ARTS . .- 47

MEII~LADIES . ... 48

DIVINITY------------49

-- SCIFNcE. ...... 49

ATHLETICS................50

9t1), 1900



Students of Queen's Coeg We try toplease

GTO ~ you ; and also----AL)FOR thank you for-A E FORDORtevr ira
<SUCCESSOR TO SNIDER) patronage

NOTE THE PLACE PHu gTOG RAustm
P O O R PHS av eus

A. E. FORD,
224 Princess Street. .. ANID (hR()U PS SrEE OUA FE

Text Books, College Supplies, and
ro-) Miscellanieous and Standard Works

at very Iow prices. Orders for Books
____________ J_ by mail promptly and carefully

attended to.........

R. UGLOW & GO.
SUCCESSORS Ta JOHN HENDERSON & CO.

68 PRINVCESS STREET KINGSTON, ONT.

Cabbaqe Leaf Bo4s HIONG LEE
~i~arTIis Cigar is n~o Gooci. Like your trade goot, und he

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY Leave your address and John w
TO BEAT EVERYBODY wî alfo ahe

GEO. 4q. M'cQOWfAN, 338__
man~ufacturer, Kitnqetotn, Ont. LAUNI3RY PAINCESsRE r

yOU ARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcome to corne in and look even though you do flot buy. if at any
time you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
sornething useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by Iooking and
compariflg.

STARR & SUTCLIFFE RNES,2ET
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HELLO BOYS!I
Who's your Drnggist? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pharmacist!

Thst's the Place where ail the students go.

Speciali Reoductions Olven.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACY
opposite Young Men's Christian Association.

FJflE GeON1FECTIO?1ERY

FRUITS. ICE CREAM. WATER ICES,

LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEASON

TEBEST INTWH
THE CITY ATW H.C R NP

-A. McILQUHAM'S
ILIVERY AND SAILE STrABLE

Best Drivers ln the City. Firat-ciass Turnoute for Weddings and
Funerais. Special attention given to Commercial Traveliers.

Tolophone ai~

OfflcS-290 Princns Street, Kingston

R. J. MVcDOW7rLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

AL D MUSICAL
0F M RCHANDISE

... ON EASY TERMS

Everything the Beat inl its line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine:
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncoss Street, Kingston, Cape Vincont, N.Y.
àW-Agents Wanted. Correspondance Solicited.

1. H. BRECK ELE&TRICIAN
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a call. We make a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplia. Repairs of ail kinds promptly attended
ta on shorteat notice.

79 PRINCESS STRE ET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
ILIVERVY STABLE

capeCial Tnrn-outs for Weddin s.e. Promft attention gîven to
a for Theatre. Balle or Pat. Care li Drivers ln LiverY.

Vehicles of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Morses for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Pour-mu-banda and Tandems.

Corner Brook and Bagot Streets . ... TELEPHONE 209

Where to Buy We are sole Agents for the Famous
A. E. Nettieton Shoes; also the Gen.Tour E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The

Wlims Keeland & Co. Shoea, the
laiggoods of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princesje & Bagot Strecta

WM. BAK(ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIMARS, TOBROCO, PIPES AND WRIiKING STICKS

"IMESTON4E CIGAR " at Baker's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florlst,
KINGSTON. ONT.

firower and Exp)orter of New~ and Rare Plants
SPECIÂLTIEs: Ohoice Roses, Carnations and Chrysanthemuma,

Wedding Bon q ets Floral Designs and Floral
Baskets, ln Up-to-Date Style.

CONSERAavRoY, HEADO r JOIINSTON ST. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRANOR, 336 KINo ST. FAST.'Phone 239.

3aJer's £tean. a.c
________PARCELS CALLED FOR

'PHOlNE AND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK 16«aa
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Princess Street

T. C. WILSON, LLVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Horses and Carniages and ai Kînds of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice..

Cabs to ail Traina and Boats. TELEPM0NE
Baggeage transferred to any place.
Nigff man aiways on band 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Trayais a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7û. Store, PrInceas Street.

ESTÂaLîSHEn 1844.
SPANGENBERG, 347 KlIng Street,

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medals, Clame Pins, &o., made to order. Blair's Fountaîn Pens.

Queen's College Oreat Pins and Creat Cuif Links.
Diamond Setting and Fine Engraving.

Watches Repaired and Adjusted by Skilled Workmen
TELEPMONE 43-a

Corne and see aur large assortment of New Spring Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, - - - KINGSTON. ONT.
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S;cbool for Girls
MISS M. GOBER, MA.,

PRIN CIPAL.

$For comfortable and convenient ac-OS IN cmdto h osnHuei n
surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario.

Studente and Graduatea wlIl doHOUSE weII to maire Il: their Ilenquarters
T0R0ýT0 white In Toronto.

TORONTOA. NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princess Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., MD,,
DE NTIS T.

SPecial attention paid to MO0 1-2 Princes Street,

Oral Defornities. KINGSTON, ONTr

1 IROQUOIS
LEW..MARTIN, PnoPi-ntTroN'il KIt<GS-roNj oplr.

ÀNeCOnM4atio) Pairat-eI&,,.
Oppogtie K. P.RBu. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One Iiiockfrom G. T. BU. TO STIJDENTS ..

QIJEEX'S GIRDIRTES -WAX4TED 1
To purchase Laureating Hoode. For many Years we havefurnished the auccessful students because we suit, fit. andBeli at low prices. We aiso niake to order, on Short notice,University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or S11k, from $2.25 tO $5000
eacii and ship to any address.

CRUMLIEY BROS.
I4EADOUARTERB FOR
STUDENTIII FURNISMINOS1,

COR. PRINCESS & BAGOT STREETS

I1$1tes
$2,00 to $.00

TIIOS. CRATE, Prop.

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & B3ETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agents.

CEN TRAL119 & 120 CHAMBERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cabla Address-' CHRYSLER'

McCARTHY, OSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOL ICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

Adain R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. McCartliy. C. S. Macinnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLD BUILDING, ~ ''OT

VICTORIA STREET, I'OIR'JI'lI.,OT

John Mudie. J. McDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :--89 Clarance Street,
Telephune No. 413. KCINGSTON, ONT.

MoINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRiSTERS, SOLICITORS, &C.

John Mclntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. MeIntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRKrATRIcK's ýnD1[ U 5j®M nD
RE-GILDINGi, FINE PICTURE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINGS

Quccn'a Studente arc lflylted to
Established 1874. vingt our Art Gallery.

DR. HALL'S WiII cure any
RHEUMATIC Formof
C UR E " Rheumatism

IN SIG UOTTLES, 50 CENTS.
For Sale U ID In .B,...uni~ HE RuA E ruggist (Agent)

Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingston.
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HE JOURNAL is glad to ac-
knowledge the approval with
which the first number bas

been received. Already the
number of students who
have subscribed far exceeds

while the list of subseribers outside of the Col-
lege walls is already larger than that of any
former year. Indeed the increase in circula-
tion is a surprise to the staff, despite the con-
fidence which they reposed in their constitu-
ency. There are stili some students who have

flot subscribed. It is tiot too late to do so.
Every dollar received will go towards strength-
ening the JOURNAL. Let each do his part.
The staff again reminds its readers that the
JOURNAL is the students' paper, and invites
them and their friends to do their best towards
liaving their paper refleet the students' ideals.
This they can do by giving suggestions, and
by giviuig the editors their brightest literary
productions. It costs work, and bard work at
that, to write an article, but the writer is al-
ways tie greatest gainer. If those wlio can
wilI only do their part the JOURNAL must SUC-
ceed.

T H1E Reading Room this year is more invit-
ing than ever. The Curators are to, be

congratulated upon their foresight in having
everything in its place by the opening of the
session, and upon the variety and excellence of
the newspapers and magazines on file. Indee4
hie would be a fastidjous reader who would not
find soniething in the selection to gratify bis
taste or to, help himi to spend a pleasant hour.
One especially gratifying feature of the room is
the large proportion of old country papers and
periodicals. The best products of the American
press are present, but the old country lias the
preference. So well equipped lias the Reading
Room always proven to be, and so well bas it
been appreciated by the students generally,
that it will soon be necessary to seek larger
quarters if it is to continue to meet -the neces-
sities of the increasing number of students in
attendance upon classes. The day of larger
things is not far off, and when it corntes the
Reading Room will meet the new conditions.
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IN this New World with its vigorous protest
against dead formalism, outworn symbols

and mere conventionality, we are wont to
apologize for any view that is flot «' progres-
sive." In our protest we have gone too far.
Trhere are certain conventions generally accept-
ed by older and mnore polished societies which
we habitually break, partly through ignorance,
partly because they are conventions.

At any of our great college functions we see
this only too plainly. Convocation, for ex-
ample, is the one time each year when the
University appears before the world in ail ber
dignity, with ail the associations of the past
symbolized in visible form. It may seem
superfluous to remark that the graduates and
medalists should appear iu acadenic costume,
but we have seen some prize-winners dispense
with the gown. Last year one medalist struck
a stili more discordant note. He had the
gown indeed but instead of the ordinary dress
for such an occasion wore a sack coat, knicker-
bockers and tan shoes. It is not uncommon to
to see a graduate wearying two hoods. Now
the hood-though its origin is lost iu the mist
of the middle ages-was no doubt originally
the headwear of a monk's dress. That a mian
should wear two hoods at once-as if he had
two heads-is to say the least rather amusing.

These be small points, my masters, but the
failure to observe them gives an air of crude-
ness and provinciality to an otherwise brilliant
and imposing function.

THE CONVENTION.IT was a bold and happy thought to summon
the corporators, graduates, and benefactors

of Queen's to meet the authorities and dis-
cuss the proposed constitutional changes.
Radical differences of opinion were, natur-
ally enough, expected lu so wide a con-
stituency, and as open discussion usuaily
accentuates these, a serious cleavage might
have been the resuit. But, thougli there was
frank interrogation, criticism from every con-
ceivable point of view, and discussion showing
at first variety of sentiment, ail differences fin-
ally merged lu harmony, and the resolutions
submitted to the Convention were, after a few

verbal changes, passed unanimously. The re-
suit may be attributed, ini part to the ciearness
and tact of the Honourable Mr. justice Mac-
lennan, LL,.D., who presided, and who made
a model chairnian, and to the spirit which pre-
vailed in the Convention fromn the outset. As
the Principal said, we are ail egotists and there-
fore flashes of egotisnî there will be, wherever
a number of men meet to consider changes af-
fecting their own interests, position, or pros-
pects. But at the Convention these were
simpiy flashes and not boits from the bine. 0f
that steady, remorseless egotisni, which would
risk schism or wreck a cause rather than sub-
mit to the general reason, there was no trace.

What was the net resuit ? First, that in the
judgment of its authorities and constituency,
the Governing Board of the University is here-
after to be by statute what it has long been in
reality, undenominational. No one will be
on the Board, or excluded from it, be-
cause he belongs to this, that or the other
church. Presbyte 'rian graduates will stand on
a platform not one inch higher than that on
which their fellow-graduates stand. There
,will be equai rights, ail through the piece.
Appeal can hereafter be made for the support
of the University, not to one denomination, as
has hitherto been generally the case, but to ail,
Jew and Gentile, Protestant and Cathoiic.
Some dread the resuit financially, but surely
such a fear argues deplorably weak faith in
hunianity.

Secondly, that inasmuch as there would not
be equal rights and equal position for ail, if
there was a denominational faculty in a public
and undenominational University, the facuity
of Theoiogy is hereafter to be governed by a
Board distinct froni the Governing Board of
the University. Whether that separate and
distinct Board shahl be appointed by the Gen-
erai Assembly of the Preshyterian Church in
Canada or otherwise, it is for that church, and
especially the ministers who are graduates of
Queen's, to say. The matter wiIl be well con-
sidered by the parties on whoin the decision
depends. But, we may now hope to see not
only a Preshyterian faculty of Theology closely
affiliated to Queen's, but in due time Anglican,
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Methodist, Congregational and other denomna-
tional faculties, who will be glad ta drink at
the cammon fountain of the University. The
Success which bas attended the separatian of
the subjeets of Chemistry, Mineralogy and Gea-
logy from the University, ini order ta form a
Sehool of Mining, under a distinct Board, in
affiliation with the University, should dissipate
the fears of those wlio fear that the Thealogical
faculty may suifer by the proposed change. It
will be in dloser relation sa the churcli than
ever before, and therefore ouglit ta receive
more generaus support than it has received in
the past.

Cancerning ather refornîs, nothing need be
said just naw, as only a general appravai wvas
given af them, and final decision was deferred
until May next. But, we niay re-echo the ap-
proval given by the Aima Mater Society ta the
suggestion that liereafter the students be in-
ciuded ini the corporation and entitled ta repre-
sentatiôn on the Governing Board. Up ta this
time the undergraduates were by statute out-
side the aorporation. Hereafter they are ta be
inside. Queen's will thusbelongtotiem. No
one daubts that they will prove worthy of the
trust confided ta them, and that their repre-
sentative-wliether called Lord Rector, as in
Scotland, or by saine other name-will always
be a man whose character, services and high
position will shed new lustre on the University.

THIE EXPANSION 0F QUEEN'S.

T HE advertisement, addressed ta architects,
which we publish, in order that graduates

and students ail over Canada niay caîl the
attention of pramising young architeets ta it,
shows that the building committee appointed
by the Trustees do not intend ta let the grass
grow under their feet. It also shows that the
people af Kingston, who voted in favour of
paying hii part the debt the city owes ta the
University, the wisdom of their action, judg-
ing it even from the lowest ground of material
and immediate returns. They give $5o,oao
and the money is ta be spent in the city, with
$.3o,ooa more added at once. Not only so.
It is safe ta say from the glance we have liad
at the sketch plans ta be sent ta architects

who apply ta the Secretary-treasurer, that the
two buildings will cost before they are coin-
pleted agood deal more thail$iao,aoo. Then,
it is proposed ta build, in the loxvest corner of
the field adjoining the curling rink, a central
power bouse, froin whicli ail the University
buildings will l>e supplied with heat, liglit, and
power ta work fans ensuring the best ventila-
tion, as well as the power required in the min-
ing labaratory and workshops, or mechanical
laboratory. This third building and the ducts
leading from it ta the other buildings will cost
froni $15,000 ta $20,ooo. And tis is not ail.
The Medical Faculty bas decided ta niake an
extensive addition ta its structure,' specially
for theoretical and practical anatomy, at a cost
of $i10,000; and tbe Trustees have pramised
ta boan the money at the lowest possible rate
of interest. We bave beard tbat it is praposed
to give this new wing the naine of the honour-
ed Dean, wlio bas, after a service dating froin
the very beginning of tbe Faculty, retired froin
the duties of the Chair of Principles and Prac-
tice of Medicine. If thîs proposal is carried
out, every medical graduate will sureiy feel
bound in honour ta supply a stamie ta the " Fife
Fowler wing," as a token that lie recagnizes
that a tribute is due ta the Iaitliful old pilot
wlio weathered. many a storin and brought the
slip ta its present safe and roomy anchorage.

There lias been a great deal of talk about
another building, and a committee of the Uni;
versity Councii bas liad it in hand for some-
turne, namely, a gymnasium. It is quite clear
that the money for this must came from stu-
dents and graduates who believe in regular
physical training. Tlie Aima Matfer society
has unanimously asked that as soon as it is
erected, a dollar be added ta the registration
fee in Arts and Divinity, and the money de-
voted ta paying for an instructor. The Medi-
cal and Practical Science faculties should take
similar action this session, and a considerable
annual revenue could tlius be depended on,
once the building bas been provided. What
is needed now is that sorne one should take
this enterprise in hand, and push it ta a suc-
cessful issue. A man in earnest is needed ta
put his shoulders ta the wlieel and rail tlie
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chariot to the goal. A conimittee has its uses,
but Moody used to say, that if the building of
the ark had been left to a comniittee the race
would have perished.

Whether the gymnasium materialises or not,
kt is evident that during the next twelve-
months, froin $120,000 to $i5o,ooo will be
spent on mucli needed additional buildings for
Queen' s. Quodjelix faus/urnque sit!

WHEN JOHNNY CANUCK CAME HOME.

O N Monday, Nov. th, the students of al
the Faculties marched ini a body to the

G.T.R. station to join in the welcome to the
returning heroes of South Africa. They were
given a place of honour at the rear endof the
procession, and for a time they made them-
selves fairly conspicuotis. Medicine, Science
and Arts made wild rushes to precede one
another, and Divinity rushed too. The result
was that they ail managed to be flrst at once.
Even the voice and presence of Grand Marshal
" Joe " Kingston were unable to control their
itnpetuosity. We overheard a quiet spectator
on the street inquire who those were who
brouglit up the rear. A fair damsel answered,

"Oh, they are those crazy students. " We
didu' t resent kt. By the time the procession
turned off Princess street to Barrie many of
the students began to consider either that their
duty was done or that the mud was not so
inviting as at flrst. At auy rate their numbers
gradually diminished, and by the time it
reached King street the Grand Marshal had
but a faithtul escort of one Senior, one junior,
one Sophomore and three Freshmen.

OPENING THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE.

T HF, formai. opening of the Theological col-
lege was attended by two events of special

note. The first, the installation of Rev. Samuel
McComb, M. A., to the Chair of Ecclesiastical
History and History of Dogma; the second, the
presentation to the University of the portrait of
Prof essor 'Watson. Not many Theological.
colleges in our land can boast of the occasion
to their staff of two men in a corresponding
number of years. A year ago we listened to
the inaugural address of Dr. Jordan, this year

to that of Mr. McComb. To-dayasstudentsof
theology we repeat fervently the prayer so
often offered, ' may the Lord make us truly
thankful."

The Registrar presenited Rev. Samuel Mc-
Comib, M. A., to the Chancellor to be installed,
aiid immnediately after receiving the oath, the
new professor began his inaugural address.

In reply Prof. MeComb spoke in part as
follows, bis subject being:

TrH1 M0D1iRN RIEVOLT AGAINS'r DOGMA.
One of the rnost significant signs of our time

is the wide-spread revoît against theology as a
science of realities whidh eati speak with
authority, aiid dlaim the subtujssion of the
huma i nind. From ail sides, the philosophi-
cal, the scientific, the literary, and eveu the
practically christian, voices are raised whidh
unanimousY proclaim, Iiotmerely that the once
proud Queen of the sciences is dethroned, but
that she is driven forth a poverty-stricken exile
fromt the conscience and intellect of the mmid.
The late Mr. Huxley would indeed retain the
name while denying that it covered any ulti-
mate reality; making it but express man 's
knowledge of his emotions and thouglits about
religion, a dhapter in the history of a patho-
logical process set up within a human spirit.
It is needless to say that knowledge of this
order while adxnirably adapted to satisfy scien-
tiflc curosity, can hld no dlaim to meet the
deeper and more fundamental needs of the
soul. The organs of science and the popular
pulpit lay aside this immemorial grudge and
join ini flinging jibes at what tbey love to cal

"dead dognia." "Theology," says apopular
writer, "lias been shorn of its influence like the
Pope of lis power. It is conflned to the region
of the unveriflable. The atmnosphere of our
time is fast clearing up the deadly fumes and
gases that arose during the carboniferous age
of theology ." " God gave the gospel, " says
a great mnan of letters, " the father of lies in-
vented theology." " Away with dogma," cries
the pulpit echoed by the pew ; 1 "give us the
simple religon of Jesus in its purity and fresh-
ness, uncontaminated by theological theories
that only darken and repel." And the con-
ception, here rudely and crudely enunciated,
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touching the German mind, lias blossomed
into a powerful school which owns almost every
divine of importance at the present time in the
Fatherland, and which, fiushed with victory ou
its native soul, is throwing out here and there
an outpost ini england and iii Ainerica.

Wliat can be more depressing than tlie re-
fiection that two of the finest prophetic spirits
of the century have arrived at diamnetically
opposed conclusions as to, what constitutes tlie
essenoe of religion. Martineau preaches an
undogmatic faîth, a theism baptised as it were
into Christ; Newman knows no tinie when
religion presented itself to himi in any guise
save that of dogma, îior is lie able to conceive
religion apart from dogma. The former charges
the latter with want of immediateness of re-
ligious vision, with failure to, pierce to the
primitive roots of faith wliere, apart from any
distracting media, the divine and hiuman
mingle; the cardinal, on the other hand, can
scarce detect 011 the Unitarian even a fugitive
gleam, of Christian liglit. We seem to be
driven back upon an enquiry as to, wliat really
dogma is, and what value, if any, it possesses
for the spiritual lifè of humanity. A dogma-
tist, ini the convential sense, is a person whom
society is unanimous iiîvvoting a nuisance and
a bore. Hie lacks the virtue of intellectual
modesty; as Lord Melbourne said of Macaulay,
"h le is cocksure about things of which lie
knows nothing." And yet Maurice, one of
the wisest teachers of this generation, lias said,
"A dogxnatist and a rationalist in their worst
sense I know I am liable to, be; a dogmatist
and a rationalist in their best sense I desire to
be." There are dogmatists and dogmatists. We
are familiar with the special forni which dog-
matist assumes iii the religion; we should be
as sensitive to the dogmatism of unbelief wliich
by sheer intellectual effrontery would, so to say,
bully men out of their religious convictions as
thougli, to quote Butler's words, ' Christianity
is not so niîuch a subject of enquiry, seeing
that it is discovered to lie fictitions." Clearly
our ideas about dogma stand in sore need of
being cleared up.

EtYmology, will flot help us here. The
question is not what Plato and Sextus Empir-

cus thouglit but what meaning do the thuîîking
portion of Christendom ascribe to, the terni.
The Church of Rome true to the princîples of
Anselm-credo ut inieligami defines dogma as
an article of belief imposed by the church, and
and to lie received, whethier understood or not,
upon lier authority. But there are many up-
holders of dogma who do flot believe in the
churcli, and the modern cry is not so mucli
against the decrees of Trent as against all
theological creeds whatever. Now if we cast
about us for soîne representative authorities
who can tell us what dogma is, perhaps we can
not do better than consult that genial ''ration-
alist aud dogmatist " of the Clhurch of Englarîd,
the "judicious " Hooker, and the no less
genial, if anti-dogmatic divine who occupies
the Chair of Churcli History in the University
of Berlin, Professor Harnack. According to
the Anglican theologiani a systeni of dogma is
not to be found " in black and wliite'' in the
Bible, but is thence " deduced by collection."
That is to say, truth is not iii Scripture in the
formi of dogma; it gains that form in the pro-
cesses of perception, analysis and classification.
This is the view that Matthew Arnold accepts
as sound, and hîstory would seeni to j ustify lis
judgment. It would therefore tend to clear-
nless if writers would cease calling historical
events related in Scripture, dogmas, and would
confine the terni to express the fornîulated and
logically shaped statement of wliat we find in-
formally set forth in Revelation. It is con-
-fusing to read one author who writes about
the dogma of the Trinity or the Atonement and
then turn to another who, like Mr. Fiske the
American writer, speaks of the " dogma of
the resurrection."l There is surely a plain dis-
tinction between an alleged historical event,
and an intellectually elaborated system of ideas.
Thus far Richard Hooker, the modern historian,
uses the word dogma in a sense peculiar to
himself- a sense too, we may add, which lias
not as yet met witb general acceptance at the
bauds of scholars. Dogina is the scientifically
formulated expression of belief considered as
having behind it the 'authority of Divine revel-
ation, and inposed by the churcli as necessary to
salvation. It is "the formulation of Christian
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faith as Greek culture understood it and justi-
fied it to itself. " In other words it is an ainal-
gain of the original teachings of Jesus with
Greek inetaphysics mnade by the church binding
into a belief binding on ail men on pain of
eternal loss.

In passing fron-i the sermon on the Mount to,
the Nicene Creed we leave behind us « a world
of Syrian peasants, " and enter "a world of
Greek philosophers." Ail this raises ques-
tions of the gravest import that are stili debated
in the schools. But the point here emphasized
is that if Harnack's conception of dogmia be
valid, then we have in it not the pure expres-
sion of the Christian f aith, flot truth springing
immediately out of the inner essence of the re-
ligion of Christ, but rather, as bis colleague
Dr. Pleiderer says, " a progressive obscuration
of the truth, a progress of disease in the church
produced by the sudden irruption of Hellenic
philosophy and other secularising influences."
If dogma did not corne to the birth tili the
fourth century, and met its death in the six-
teenth, then it is flot of the essence of the
Gospel ; on the contrary, it is a derivative and
secondary phenomenon, and its history becomes
a strange and puzzling interlude in the career of
Christianity, a period of eclipse during which
for some inscrutable purpose God had with-
drawn Himself from the intellectual life of
the church. Such a hiatus in the world's
spiritual history seems incredible, and if dog-
nma takes its origin thence, it may retain an
antiquarian or academic interest, but it reinains
foreign alike to the practical and intellectual
interests of the Christian thinker.

What then is genuine religious dogma ? An
analysis of the idea in the light of Theological
development will give these elenients-truth
to, be believed, the reasoned forni or articulated
expression of the truth, and the authority with
which the truth meets belief. Now in the sense
of truths to, be beiieved, it is clear that ail
thinking men, whether they caîl themselves
dogmatists or anti-dogmatists, have dogmas.
" Dogmas are everywhere ; Comte needs them
no less than John Knox; physical science no
less than theology." Emerson and Carlyle are
the bitter foes, of theological dogma, yet the

calm and lofty optirnism of the one, the
troubled and turbulent pessirnism of the other,
rest in-dogmas, backed up by the most awful
sanctions. Is not Carlyle indeed our greatest
preacher, arrayed in the garb of a German phil-
osopher, dragooning us into the true faith by
the weapons of denuniciation, expostulation,
sarcasni and scorn, and forever threatening us
with the dire fate of " shooting Niagara," if we
turn a deaf ear to bis interpretation of the uni-
verse ? Not here, then, is the quarrel with re-
ligion. Nor should there be mucli dispute
abolit the second point. Ail genuine Christian
(logma cati lay no dlaini to infallibility because
it is not the absolute and unadulterated truth
of God: it is the truth refracted and coloured
by the hurnan media of reflection and reason-
ing through which it passes. Nay, we are
bound to go fürther and say that in ahl rela-
tions of the funite and the infinite, there is an
element which no dialectual process, however
subtie, can disclose, and wliich, therefore, in
the present order of existence, is forever inac-
cessible to the hunian intellect. In ail dogma
there is, as Coleridge says, something " trans-
cendant " hidden in the inscrutable recesses of
the Divine mind which refuses to imprisoned
within the categories of the logical understand-
ing. Eivery act iii the draina of God's reveal-
ing and redemptive working for the restoration
of humanity to sonship and eternal litè has an
unknowable side-the point, as it were, of
transition from the realm of divine ideas to
that of historical actualities. From the nature
of the case dogma must be imperfect, fallible,
fragrnentary and relative. But we corne tipon
the real cause of the dispute when we raise the
question of authority. Do not most nien feel
that dogma is differentiated from ahl other
kinds of truth in that it appeals not to reason
(in a philosophical sense) but to authority for
its credentials. It mnust be confessed that theo-
logians have often spoken as if dogma hadl a
right to, over-ride reason and conscience, the
Roman Catholic appealing to, the Church, the
high Anglican to the Bible atid the early fathers,
the Evangelical to the ý/ssissima verba of the
sacred writings. Underlying ail these theories
may be detected a subtie scepticism, a disbelief
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in the sovereignty and convincing energy of
truth, and lu the moral reason of man. And
yet theology mnust appeal to reason, taken, as
bas been intimated, flot lu the narrow and now
discarded sense of the logical understanding,
but as expressing the totality of nman's spiritual
powers; for, says Butler, " reason is the oilly
faculty we have wherewith to judge conceru-
ing anything, even religion itself." But lu
tbus robbing dogma of all external supports,
0f all claims to infallibility, do we truly de-
prive it of authority ? By no means. It has
flot indeed the authority of a scientific generali-
zation, or of a proposition of Euclid whicb has
but to be stated and grasped to gain tbe con-
sent of ahl national beings. To crave for such
a coercive function ln religion is the last infirm-
ity of the theological niind; forgetting that it
is only in the lower and less important spberes
of truth tbat demonstrative certainty is gained,
and that the higber we go certainty depends lu
an apprehiensiofi of our moral and spiritual
needs and in our attitude toward the objects of

faith. Genuine dogma, then, is clotbed witb

moral authority. Its appeal is ethical and per-
sonal; its word is: " 'he that is of tbe trutb

heareth my voice." The divine revelation-the
unveiling of God's will and purpose-is not

somiething fixed in stark and rigid outlue, to

be imposed on the intellect by auy authority,
ecclesiastical or other ; it is a living process
whose grandest products may be found lu Holy
Scripture-a process which. for us culminates in
the person and work of Christ wbo offers Hlm-
self to, each succeeding age for fresb insight and
new interpretatiofi, for the unfolding of the
" 4unsearchable riches" of His spirit. What-
ever stands the test of Christ in bistory, as He
lives iu tbe consciousness formed and moulded
by Ris presence, justifies its rigbt to be; what-
ever shrinks before that trial does uiot belong
to the realities of faith, and must disappear tbat
the jewel of christiauity may shine forth in al
its imperishable wortb.

Rev. John Hay, M.A., of Renfrew, was then
called upon to introduce tbe second feature of
tbe evening. In the following fitting words he
proceeded. to, the unveiling of the portrait of
Dr. Watson:.

Mr. Chancelor, Vicc-C/zancellor, Ladies and
Gen/lemen .

A few months ago the honour graduates ln
Philosophy deternîiled to present to the Uni-
versity a portrait of Professor Watson ln token
of their esteem anid affection for him as a teacli-
er and friend. The Committee in charge of
the movement have asked me to make this
presentation. In doing so no refereuce need
be made to the place held by Dr. Watson in
the philosophical world, but a few words re-
garding the impressions -las ting impressions-
made on1 our minds as students under our
teacher.

Tbe close bonds which. exist ln Queen's be-
tween professors and students are well known,
and are flot tbe least of the pleasant memories
students carry away f rom these halls. These
dies are nowhere more marked than ln the
Pbilosophy class and particularly so ln the
honour department. From the day the student
enters as a Junior-wondering what lies before
hlm in the study of Philosophy-until the day
hie passes out, it is the aim of the Professor
that bis students should search out truth with
sincerity, sbould make the world of tbougbt
their own, flot merely cuil the thoughts of past
generations, and wbatever might be their
chosen calling that they should learn to think
for themselves. To anyone who has tried it,
this is harder work tban at first appears. Again
and again the student bas been gently and
steadily pushed back on himself, perhaps with
the remark, after an exercise bas been sent in-
mostly ail quotation marks, " Neyer mind the
commentators, give me what you think about
it yourself.''

It was bard work, but every student wbo
tried to follow the kind advice can say it was
the best thing ever happened hlm in bis stu-
dent life. We were to read ahl we could, but
always to make what we read our own, and
wben the maze grew darker or more intricate
to find lu our teacher sympatby and solution
wbich made us glad for ail the dangers we had
passed.

The method of instruction, as well as tbe
ideals constantly kept in view, led upwards to
the unity of ail thought lu tbe supreme so that
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they would niight learn something of the
riglit relations of man, the world and God.

The influence of the study of Philosophy
cannot be over-estirnated with respect to the
resuits in life. As set forth by our Professor,
Literature, Art, Science, Matheinatics and His-
tory brouglit their quota, that iii and through
ail study there might be found the fullest view
of life. It is only the merest repetition to say
Dr. Watson led his students to see more fully
the meauing of life, that hie inspired their minds
to seek the best, and that iii ail his work lie
impressed upon theni the great purpose of liv-
ing, viz., to think and to act as rational, spir-
itual beings. There were many prejudices to
be outcome, but with the patience of the true
teacher, and with the keenest symipathy with
ever3' phase of mental effort, the youthful mind
was led froin incohierent and disordered views
to see and appreciate the beauty, strength and
unity of Truth.

The reason why the honor nmen unite to place
upon these classic wall the portrait of their
Professor can be easily understood. It needs
not this to make his name known. It is flot
doue for that, but as a loving act of those to
whom for many years Professor Watson has
been iii the truest sense a "guide, philosopher
and friend.'" This is true of those now taking
up the study, and judging from the experience
of those wlio have gone out into the world, to
return for the conferences, and to follow the
course 'in the Chancellor's lectureship, it wilu
be still truer as the years pass on, for

"Time but the impression deeper makes
As streams their channels deeper wear."

On rising to reply Dr. Watson spoke as fol-
lows .

It is with somewhat mingled feelings that
I have listened to the kind words of my old
pupils. As a rude, it is not good for a nman to
be in any way forced to become self-conscious.
We are ail ready enough to think well of our.
selves without any aid from. others. On the
present occasion, however, I am flot called
upon to speak of myseif as a private individ-
ual, but rather to take an abstract view of niy-
self as a member of an important educational
institution, as a teacher of twenty-eiglit years'

standing, and as the oldest representative of
phulosophy iii it ; and it is froni these three
points of view that I should like to say a few
words.

(i) As I cast back my thouglits over the
considerable space of tinie during which I
have been a meniber of the Senate of Queen's
University, I feel that I have a right to be
proud of the institution wîth which I have had
the good fortune to be con nected. My friend
and predecessor, Professor Clark Murray, with
the candor and quiet liumor for which hie is
distinguished, once said to me that it was
very remarkable how quickly Queen's begani
to go down the moment hie joined it, and how
sooni it began to go up the moment lie left it.
Roughly speaking, this is a statement of the
facts. Vou have heard so often of the re-
înarkable progress nmade by Queen's, tliat I
shial not attempt to " paint the lily or gild re-
finied gold." What I shouîd rather like to
speak of is the spirit which the university
breathes. If 1 do not deceive myseif the samie
spirit lias characterized Queen's ever sixice I
knew it. If you turn up the calendar for
1872, the year I came to Canada, you will find
that the staff was composed of Principal Snod.
grass, Dr. Williamson, Dr. Mowat, Prof. Mac.
kerras, Prof. Ferguson, Prof. Dupuis, and rny.
self. We were seven-two iii Theology and
five iii Arts. The number of teachers in the
present year, omitting those connected with
the mining and other schools and with miedi-
cine, is four in theology, flfteen in arts, ex-
clusive of lecturers and tutors. This increase
of course indicates very great expansion in the
university. We are now able to do work that
when I came here we could hardly attempt at
ail. In particular the Honor work is an al-
most entirely new deveiopment.

But it is flot upon the deficiencies of the
Queen's of 1872 that 1 should care to dwell.
What I should rather like to empliasize is
that, with ahl our defects as we then were, our
work was aninlated by the saine spirit. From
the first we ai.med at doing, and I hope suc-
ceeded in doing, thorougli work as far as we
went. When I flrst arrived in Kingston I arn
free toi confess that I felt a little disappointed
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at the character of the buildings, or rather
building, but iu orie thing I was ixot disap-
pointed, naniely, in my colleagues. A some-
what self-satisfied youiîg mail, sucb as I sup-
pose I then xas-I fancy the conceit has been
pretty well taken'out of me by this tiniie--I
have no doubt that, 'like somne of my succes-
sors, I was disposed to regard one or two of
my coileagues as a littie slow. But hlowever
that may have been, there was certainly noth-
iug to desiderate ini the way of kinduess and
enthusiasm and love of truth. I say it abso-
lutely without reserve, that froni that day to
this I have never ceased to be gratef ul that my
lines should have fallenl in such pleasant
places. 0f the two coileagues who are stili
with us, it would be unbeconîing in nie to
speak, but it wili niot be out of place for nie to
say how great a privilege it was to be associa-
ted with a man of sncb sterling integrity and
openness of mind as Prinîcipal Sniodgrass, with
s0 sagacious, lovabie and widely-cuitured a
man as Dr. Williamson, with a quiet, conscien-
tious Christian gentleman and schoiar like Pro-
fessor Mowat, and with Professor Mackerras,
olie of the most beautiful and heroic souls I
have ever known. With colleagues like these
I entered upon my duties here. We were ahl
fromn the first like brothers. It was my theory
then, as it is now, that whatever a mian's
nationaiity, he should be above ail a citizen of
the country in which bis lot is cast ; and I
hope no one has ever fonnd that I have been a
poor Canadiati. The spirit, I say, which act-
uated my first coileagnes was the saine spirit
as now rules in Queen's. It is flot in any
boastf ni mood that I say we were loyers of
truth, and had complete faith in the power of
truth to defend itself. Queen's has always
been poor financiaiiy, and perhaps always wili
be-though I hope not-but she has beeu rich
in faith. We have not attempted to keep our
students in ieading strings. We have taught
them to think for theniselves, and our reward
bas been that we have a nuruber of manly,
trnth-seeking men among our graduâtes, not
deficient in reverenoe, but fulil of that deepest
of ail reverences, faith in the love and good-
ness of God. I understand that there are some

good, timid people who hint that we are " dan-
gerons." I think we are. We are very "dan-
gerous" to superstition and tradition and intel-
lectual sloth ; but we may safely challenge
any one to show that we are dangerous to the
truth. On the contrary, I venture to say,
knowing whereof I speak, tbat we have saved
many younig men froml a shallow scepticismn
and an equaliy sballow traditionalisin by treat-
ing them as men flot as babes.

IEnough of self-glorification. Let us escape
into generalities. A university bas as its main
aim to supplement the weakness of the indivi-
dual by the strength of the race. But it must
also ever keep before it the great importance of
flot crushing out the individnality of its teach-
ers and students. These two objects are to
my mind two aspects of tbe saine thing. How
can yon put the itîdividual at universai points
of view if yon merely tell him, what the great
nîinds of the past have thought and done? A
man canifot digest if a quantity of crude mat-
ter is siniply placed in bis stomach ; lie must
assimulate the matter, and only when hie does
so will it become food. Therefore, the true
university will be very careful to see that its
students are not made dyspeptic and are not
starved ; it wiil be careful to see that nutri-
tions food is supplied and that it is thoronghly
assimilated. Now it is not possible for any-
body else to do this for a mani. And, there-
fore, as I have said, to make a man niversal,
and to miake him think everything for bimself,
are correlative principies.

(2) As to the function of tbe teacher in a
university, I shahl only say that I have become
more and more impressed, as my experience as
a teacher bas widened, witb the importance of
making men do their own thinking. When I
first came here, a crude young mani of twenty-
five, with very little experience as a teacher, I
natnrally followed the traditional method of
giving set and formai lectures, and I fear that
the resuits were not always of the best kind.
Graduaily I have been led to discard formai
iecturing aimost entireiy, and I believe froma the
results tbat the new method is preferable. 1
do flot undervalue the regular lecture as an
organ of instruction, but I feel convinced that
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it is not so effective as the Socratic method iii
its power of awakening and stimulating
thouglit.

(3) And now I corne to, my last point. My
life-work has been the teaching of philosophy.
May I be pernitted ta say a few words about
the character of philasophy-nat with the
abject of enlightening students, even the young-
est of whanî knows ail about everything, and
ail the mare, the younger hie is-but for the
sake of sanie of aur friends, who are apt ta
think that phulosophy is a very mysteriaus and
a very unpractical subject. I might indeed
sinipiy say that the sensible men who have
spent their hard-earned money in giving ta so
distinguished an artist as Mr. Dickson Patter.
son the canamisson to paint the admirable
portrait which you see befare you-I niight be
cantented ta say that these gentlemen evident-
ly put a high value on phiosophy. Naw I arn
a great believer in the essential ratianality of
masses of men. 1 believe that nman is a
" 9rational animai," as Aristotle has taught us
ta say, and hence even a )5 riori I should
venture ta, affirm that there miust be more in
phiiosophy than saine people imagine.

What is this "1mare "? If you will take a
look arounid the hall and assure me that there
are no ferociaus friends of the physical sciences
present, I will venture ta make a confidential
statement. The widow of the great composer
Wagner, when asked what she thought of
certain Frenchi and Italian camposers, calmly
answered: " There is no music but Wag-
nier's." With a similar confidence, I make
bold ta say, that there is no science but philo-
saphy. I suppose this will be takeni as the
natural hallucination of one who knaws noth-
ing else. But I hope ta convince you that the
statement is literal truth. Perhaps I may
best inake niy meaning clear by a camparisan.
With what part of life does morality ? With
what part of life daes religion deal ? Matthew
Arnold has said that nxarality is three-fourths
of life. I must take exception ta that saying :
Marality does not deal with three-fourths of
life, but with the whole of it. Similarly, reli-
gion does not deal with three-fourths of life,
but with the whole of it. And the reason is,

that niorality and religion take hald of the
whole man ; sa, that a man cannot do anything
that lias flot a moral value, good or bad ; and
he cannot be samietinies religions and sanie-
times nat, but religion takes hold of lis w4ole
nature and makes him a new man. Now, the
sanie thing applies ta pliilosophy. Its abject
is not a separate sphere, but it embraces ail
ather spheres. It takes the results of the other
sciences and briings theni juta cannection with
one another. Notbing is foreigii ta it. Math-
ematjcs, physics, cheinistry, biology, litera-
ture, history, ail inust be embraced witbin its
comprehensive grasp. Let me try ta illustrate
what I mean. There is a brandi of knowl-
edge called mathetnatics, and it has partizans
who imagine that in their science is ta be found
the secret of ail existence. Now that is a philo-
sophical theory. But it is bad, or at least defec-
tive, philosaphy. The ancient Pythagoraens
were s0 impressed with the fact that numbers
are at the basis of everything that they supposed
numbers ta be the explanatory principle of ail
things. And iii madern tinies Descartes
thaught that spatial extensioni was at least one
of the principles of ail existence, the ather
being thought. I do not think it is very liard
ta see the fallacy of this view. Yon can
certainly cauint things and you can measure
them, but you mnay go on counting and mnea-
suring your sensations or your ideas forever
withaut getting ta know what their true nature
is. And the reason is plain. Anything can
be counted and measnred, but if you wish ta
get a camplete view of sensation, and mucli
more of thauglit, yau will have ta ask what
sensation or thouglit is. Van see that philo-
sophy lias ta do with matheulatics-with its
principles and their relation ta other principles
af a less abstract character. Naw take
another step. The physical sciences work with
the principle of the conservation of energy, and
hence some men have inlagined that the niti-
miate principie of the universe is energy or
power. This, for examuple, is the conclusion
of Mr. Herbert Spencer, and it is the basis of
his agnosticism. But it becomes at once obvi-
ons that if youi have no higlier conception than
power, your universe wili be nothing but a
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dead mechanical system. For power is by no
means in itself an explanation of everything.
Power niay be rational or irrationai, and I con-
fess that to my mind nothing would be so
terrible as a dead, remorseless power, abso-
lutely indifferent to riglit or wrong, working
with unerring certainty, but with utter dis-
regard of the dexnands of the spirit. There-
fore, philosophy cannot be contented with the
conception of power or energy as a final
explanation of the world. But, I must flot
take up too mucli of your time, and I will,
therefore, sixnply say, that no philosophy can
ultimately be satisfactory which does flot find
niind or reason to be the principle of ail things.
Now, when you bave reached this conclusion,
you see what a dreadful amount of ground you
must in some way cover. Ail the manilfesta-
tions of the humnan spirit are manifestations of
uxind. From mind proceed ail the arts-
painting, sculpture, ýoetry, rnusic-and if
philosophy is to be ali-comprehensive, as I
have claimed it must in some sense be, a phil-
osopher must know the principles of ail the
arts as well as of ail the sciences. Nor is this
ail, for societies and states are products of
nxind ; and thus we are launched upon that
wide and varied field, the field of history.
Further, religion in ail its forms is a product
of mind or reason, and, therefore, philosophy
must comprehend the wbole wide sphere of
religion.

From these considerations you wili readily
understand how any one who takes philosophy
seriously must be kept from becoming con-
ceived. There are few nxen--.I have onlv met
one-who imagine that they have a complete
familiarity with ail the sciences, ail the arts,
ail history and ail religion. That is one
reason why philosophy is such an admirable
study for young men and wornen; for
young men, and perhaps young women, have
a tendency to a high appreciation of them-
selves. That is quite natural and 1 arn not
blamiug them. Their ignorance is so colossal
that the littie bit of knowledge they have
acquired has nothing to dwarf it in their eyes.
But, when they corne to see that to be a com-
plete man they would not only need to be

perfect in conduct, but perfect in knowledge,-
that they would need to be farniliar with at
least the resuits of ail the sciences, ail the
arts, ail the religion-it strikes down their
pride and they are ready to con fess that they
are miserable sinners and know nothing. And
the teacher of phiosopby has enough to keep
hiax humble. It was with a positive sigh of
relief that I discovered that Aristotle..-il
Maestro di color cize sanno, as Dante calîs hlmi
-" the master of those who know "-was no
great niatheinatician. But you see what a very
humbling occupation philosophy is. It is the
one science which demands ail knowledge and
one experience, and of course in these days no
ail can have ail the knowledge aîîd ail the
experience of his time. There is, however,
a sort of royal road. We are parts of a
great organism, the organisin of humanity.
What the race achieves becomes a perma-
nent possession, or may become a perma-
nent possession, of us ail. We do not know
ail the processes, but we may know the re-
sults. We can enter into the heritage of our
race. It is in this way that we obtain the
principles of the sciences and arts and religions,
and our work as phiiosophers is to take due
pains to become familiar with these resuits.
Starting from them, we can obtain a whoie
view of things. But the way is very long, and
for inyseif I can only say, that I feel I have
but begun to understand a few things. When
I hear the generous words of my oid pupils I
feel a sort of shame; I feel as if I were an im-
postor. The way is long and steep, and neither
I nor any mati wilLever traverse it ail. The
full tru.th is for Omniscience alone. And yet
we must ixot talk in a despairing way. We
mnust not speak in mock humility of our abso-
lute ignorance. We are flot absolutely ignor-
ant. Some things we must hold with the
Utmost tenacity. We are certain that reason
is at the heart of things, that what Heine calîs
"the terrible doctrine that God is dead, " is
flot true, but a lie. We miust hoid that ail
things work together for good:

That flot a worm is dloyen in vain;
That not a moth with vain desire,
Is shrivelled in a fruitless fire,

Or but subserves another's gain."
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If, as I believe, philosophy can do this for us
-if it can satisfy our intellect, as religion
satisfies our heart, that " morality is the nature
of things,"1 I think no one wiiI be fool-hardy
euough to say that it is niot in the highest
sense " practical." This, at least, is the con-
viction that lias sustained nue in rnany a weary
hour; and if I have been, as Mny pupils assure
mie, the means of giving this faith to some, I
feel that it wouid be ungrateftul in me not to
thank God and take courage. With so mlany
spiritual chiidren scattered over this and other
lands, I should deserve chastisement were I
îlot at once humbied and exalted.

________Ifedicail Potes. ___

No. 2 FIELD fHOSPITAL CORPS.

T HIS sumimer there went into camp at Bar-
rie field the Field Hospital Corps, of which

we heard so nîncl during last winter's ses-
sion. Some departures were made front the
original plans in regard to its formation. It
was flot in direct connection with the Coilege,
it was not comnposed entireiy of inedical stu-
dents, and, with the exception of Dr. Mundell,
it was îlot officered by our Profesisors.

It was mucli regretted that Dr. Herald was
not with the boys, as he was Most energetic
in the formation of the corps and wouid have
made a most popular officer. However, sur-
geon-Major Abbott, Surgeon Lient. Kiiborn,
and Surgeon-Lieut. Mundell were as good a
trio of officers as any Red Cross "1Tommy"e
could wish to serve under.

Sergt. Ward, Master 'ryner, Sergt.-Com-
pounder Porteous, Corporàl Dalton, Privates
Young, Densmore, Jones, Ferguson, Sheffield
and McCarthy were the officiai tities of the
Meds., who, for a period of ten days, ate the
government buli-beef, swore at the cook, coin-
mandeered O'Hagan's pies, blistered their faces
in the hot sun and instructed the rural corps
in drill which they themselves did not know
the first thing about. Their medical duties
consisted in dressing the injuries of those
brought into the hospital and attending to the
wants of the sick in general. As the tents of
the hospital section were welI filled, they man-
aged to get some clinical experience and also

practical knowledge of dispensing drugs. The
dispensary, which was ini charge of Sergts.
Tyner and Porteous, was eqnipped with every
instrument and drug iikely to be of service in
the field.

Camiped with tlie boys for the last two days
was the Ottawa stretcher-bearer corps, whose
reputation as athietes and basebali players had
preceded themn. History records that ini the
match which took place between the two corps,
the bearer company score lias neyer been found.
It fnrther relates that ini the sports which fol-
lowed, the Kingston contingent were selfish
enongli to take every event excepting a race
open only to inenîbers of the visiting company.

In the evenings the Meds. were always l"At
romne"l to the sunîmer session students and

their other friends froin town. Those who en-
joyed their hiospitaiity wiii long remember those
open air concerts and tlie glorious tinie they
had wending tlieir way homeward after " lights
ont" had sounded.

The most venierable Conctursus Iniquitatis et
Virtutis held it first session in the surgery
rom on Thnrsday evening, Nov. ist. The
docket was long and inany of the charges seri-
ous and, as a resuit, the room was crowded
long before the hour appointed for opening.

The officers and attaches filed in amidst awe-
fui silence. Cryer Cryan cried, and business
was immediateiy proceeded with. A detailed
accounit of what happened would be entirely
out of place her±, hence we wiii confine our-
selves to the more notable features.

The vociferous onslaught of the Senior Prose-
cuting Attorney is worthy of note and should
certainly secure him a foremost place among
the rooters at Queeni's-'Varsity match on Nov.
iotb. The junior Attorney did noble service
whiie Teddy Etherington showed lie could
plead cases as weii as kick toucli-in-goals. The
Constables, with worthy Sheriff Amos at their
head, were hard after ail visitors and Fresh-
men, and in this they were well backed up by
the justices. Chief justice Hanley's weighty
rulings and pointed charges are worthy of com-
ment, while the Senior and junior Judges took
in enough " nickles"l to cover expenses.
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It is not our intention of airing petty griev-
ances in this column ; however there is onie
suggestion we would like to throw ont to the
Faculty. The ventilation of the surgery room
is, to put it mildly, vile. Naw, there are about
fifty students who have to, spend froin three ta
four hours every day ini this room. It is,
therefore, about the least we could ask, that steps
should be taken for better ventilation. Our
suggestion is that hinges be put on the tops of
the storm windows sa as to permit of their
being swung open when desired.

Committees have been struck for the annual
dinner. The present financial condition of the
,esculapian Society and the energetic steps
which are being taken at this early date should
make the dinner the best in the history of the
College.

Mr. I. G. Bogart is aur representative to
Bishop's medical dinner on Nov. 8th, while G.
A. Woodruff goes ta Trinity dinner on the i 5th.

E. C. Watson, M. A., M. D., one of our for-
mer demonstrators, is pursuing post-graduate
studies at Heidelberg University.

It is our painful duty to record the death of
Dr. D. 1.. Sullivan, son of the Hon. M. Sulli-
van, M.D. The sad event occured at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, on Sunday, November
4th. The deceased graduated from Queen's
Arts Departmeflt in i89a and took lis M.D.
C.M. two years later. From '92 ta '95 he
walked the hopitals of London, Dublin, Vien-
na, and other European centres, and in '96 was
appointed Demonstrator of Anatrny ini Queen's.
This position he filled very acceptably until
forced, last session, ta, resign and go abroad for
lis health. A few days before his death word
was received that he was sinking and his
inother immediately left ta attend him. He
sank mare rapidly than any had anticipated,
and by his death Kingston loses one of her
most skilled anatamists, and a physician of
of great promise. The deepest sympathy of
the medical students is extended to the bereav-
ed family.

Arts.

T HE elections of the Arts Society was held
an Saturday, Oct. 27th, the scrutineers

being : N. J. McLean, 'oo; J. McEýachran,
a i ; F. H. MeDougali, '02 ; E. J. Reid, '03 ;

and F. Miller, '04. The following Executive
was elected:

President-J. Mathesan.
Treasurer-A. Calhouîî.
Secretary-J. Y. Ferguson.
Committee-J. A. Petrie, '00; E. B. Slack,

o1 ; C. E. Kidd, '02 ; D. N. MeIntyre, '03;
M. A. Lindsay, '04.

These big, stern men were appointed ta the
guardiaiiship of justice in the Concursus:

Chief Justice-J. Loucks.
Jr. Judge-L. W. Hoppins.
Sr. Prosecuting Attorney--J. MeSporran.
Sheriff-A. Leitch.
Clerk-J. F. Bryant.
Chief of Police-E. A. Kingston.
Jr. ProsecutingAttorney-J. C. McCanacbie.
Crier-J. H. Hutcheson.
Constables-G. E. Ellis, W. S. Murphy, 'o i

G. Malloch, J. M. Young, '02; S. McCallum,
B. Simpson, '03; M. F. Munroe, G. A. Wat-
son, '04.

" Hutch " bas been elected Crier of the Court.
But where is he? He bas been advertised in
ail the papers and printed on every old barn.
But up to the present writing he has flot been'w
seen around College.

That there is sympathy in numbers is well
illustrated by the various degrees of vimn put
into the College yell. One man alone making
an attenipt at it is somewhat of a failure. He
can yell louder, and feel stronger, and look big-
ger, when he has a chorus of forty or fifty
other throats ta help him. We overheard, the
other day, two or three faithful Medicals. giv-
ing their yell in the hall of the Arts building.
Their first attempt was a sort of anti-climax.
It started with a gush and ended with a sigh.
The second attempt. succeeded fairly well till
it reached the first cale' ; but it ended alto-
gether with the second. Perhaps the failure
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was due to lack of nunibers. We were pleased,
however, that they stopped at aie.

The students generally are making a good
use of the reading room this session. One
reason is doubtless the excellent condition of
the reading rooni itself. One cannot fail to
notice the marks of some controlling spirit.
The newspapers and periodicals cover every
branch of literature, and are strictly up to date
on the files. Evcrything is done Ildecently
and in order." Credit to whom credit is due.
In this case it is to the Board of Curators.

Aniong the Freshmen who entered this year
is D. H. Marshall. The namne seems familiar.
We would advise hi to study Physics. We
hope he may prove illustrious.

Lt is a happy instinct to be able to see the
humorous side of a situation. Such an instinct
is an antidote to worry, and consequently a per-
ennial tonic for nîind and body. But if humour
is to remain humour it must be spontaneous.
Lt ceases to be humour when the signs of effort
are written on the face of it. We havé heard
of men who, in trying to bring out the humour
of a situation, where there perhaps was noue,
made both thcmselves and the situation appear
ridiculous. We have even heard that an Arts
Professor of Queen's was given to this; but,
of course, we do flot believe it.

Que of the chief objects of antiquarian interest
to visitors at Queeni's is the students' bulletin
board on the west side of the hall. At the first
of the session it was completely filled with ail
sorts of private advertisements, and they are all
there yet. Lt was once a fine example of
Illovely disorder-." But we have ceased to
look on it as sucb. We look on it now rather
as an object ot historic value, because it tells of
men who lived at the first of the session and
are now dead. At lcast we suppose they have
died, for no unholy liands have dared to take
down these notices. We hope, however, that
the disintegrating influence of time may gradu-
ally wear them away, so that we who stili live
may be able to use the bulletin board again.

Where are Ilthe. merry songs we used to,
sing ?" Perhaps the Divinities will break the
silence that has settled upon us of late.

T HE girls of the Levana Society wish it to
be clearly understood that they are not

among the number of those who ' stone the
prophets." -lu proof whereof they publish the
following

PROPHECY.

Hear! Oh ye students, and be instructed,
ye that lack wisdom and ýare mighty in your
own conceits. Let those who are established
as fixtures in this University and those who
yet dwell in darkness as to the proceedings of
this Society, lend an ear.

Lend an car, ye Seniors, mighty in power
and ini policy, respected for your experiences
and expectations, glorious in prospect of your
graduation and degrees, your examinations
and exits.

Lend an ear, ye juniors, ye mainstay of
grand old Queen's, ye sustaining prop, ye
ever-to-be-depended-upon, ye link between the
old and the new, ye favorite year!

And ye, oh Sophoxuores! stili palpitating
with the delight of your newly-acquired dig-
nity and complete knowledge of the calendar,
with your manifold class-tickets and your
changeable courses, ye of great expectations
and many lectures, oh lend an car!

Lend two ears, ye Freshette 1 Lend ail the
cars possible, for ye have need of wisdoun.
Woe unto the new-comer, woe unto the lately
entered, woe unto the student of '04 who at-
tendeth not to the words of learning and in-
struction which will flow from the lips of any
Senior for the asking. Let her flot think she
can make out her own course unaided, or pass
any examinations in the spring.

Hear this, ye students, and give ear, ye u-
initiàted! For behold a new era dawneth for
the lady students of Queen's University! They
shahl no more be held a weak minority, neither
shaîl thcy be thought incapable *of taking their
part in the great questions which rise to be
solved by those attending Queen's. No more
shahl they be deemcd an intrusion and an im-
pediment, a curiosity, a plaything, an in-
ferior !
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IDliitp. ______

T HE good wine las beeix kept until now.
The prodigals after feeding an husks for

a time have corne back to the Limestone City
where they get the genuine article. Some of
the band are cadaverous enougli looking after
their " husky " experiences. Others, to judge
from appearance, cannot be said to have found
" the mountains wild and bare," (we mean
the Rock jes); for they seemn ta have thriven
well on that iourishnient called in the Hebrew
tangue, Six-a-Sunday. They are here once
mare, though froni the roars and shouts with-
otit the camp it 'night be supposed that the
fatted caif had returiied instead of the prodigal.

A true note wvas struck iu the convention
the other day when one speaker remarked
that if any changes were made in the Con-
stitution of the University it would be neces-
sary to make themn as slight as possible at
first. It would not do ta cut off from the 01(1
nlooring with ane slash of the sword; it would
rather be necessary ta introduce the reforms
gradually s0 that there might be a kind of
natural development from. already existing
conditions. Sucli a mode af procedure lias
been a saving principle on many occasions
other than that of changes in a canstituion.
It is the principle, we are glad ta say, that
the Senate have applied in the recent changes
in the Divinity time-table. On the appoint-
ment of a new professor new hours for lis lec-
tures were required, and the Senate have
shown their wisdoni in xnaking no abrupt
change by adding on more hours, but have
very wisely curtailed the lectures in other de-
partments, so that the hours for lectures are
practically the same as before. Only a moder-
ate length of time is assigned for the sub-
ject which is practically a new one for us.
The Senate have seen very clearly that if a
man lias gone a long time without food it will
not do ta give him a superabundance lest the
result be a " superfluity of naughtiness. " It
lias often been the students' misfortune that
one professar has stuck closely ta the maxim,
"1No man can serve two masters, " with the re-
sult that the professor prevented themn from,

doing s0 by giving theni enougli ta do ta keep
theni occupied ail the tume.

The following are the successful winners of
scholarships:

David Strathern Dow, $75 -D. M. Solandt,
B.A., Kingston.

Buchan No. i, $6 5 -R. H. Fatheringham,
Rothsay.

Buchan NO. 2, $55 -William Moore, B.A.,
Carleton Place.

Robert Burton, M.A., Div. '99, was married
on Oct. i5th ta Miss Margaret Chapinan, of
Ancaster. Bob is recommending the Manitou-
lin air ta his bachelor friends. Next !

Geo. R. Low, B.A., is with us again. It is
whispered around that he is writing a new
Confession of Faith.

Science.
THE RAKE'S PROGRESS.

A WARNING TrO ScIENCEP PRESHMUN.

Only puffing mildly
Barra wed cigarette,

But the sportive briar
Follows quick, you bet.

Little pints of lager,
Tiny shats of gin,

Then a drap of Seagram;
That's how jags begin.

Little one-cent limait,
Jack-pots now and thien,

Bye and bye high poker
In a shady den.

I.IST OF NEW BOOKS.
M-ck-e-"1 Adventures in a Dismal Swamp."
Mck-nze-"1 How I Interviewed the Queen,

or The Scotch Grenadier."
G-lb-rt-"- The Cardinal Si"
Ch-pp-ll-"« Freshmen 1 Have Warned ; or,

.What Shall I Do To Be Saved ?"
P-nl-ys-n-"'To Slip, To Slip, the Long,

Brighit Day is O'er."
Gr-v-r-" Verniers I Have Not Knownl."
H-nt-" Effect of Certain Reagents on Boot

Leather. "
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W-i-r-"'st. Stephen of Tweed; or, Prayer
Answered. "

K-th- " Treatise on the Treating Habit."
R-s-" Midnight Rambies-A Tale.",

Freshrnan MeKay is no longer called Infant
McKay, but KidI McCoy.

Why is Drummie's inustaclie like a pair of
angry rabbits ? Surveving students may an-
swer this.

The time is fast approaching when Science
Hall and Divinity will nîeet 011 the bioody
field of battie 0f last year's struggle we hoid
very pleasant memories. The battie of the
strong, betmeen S-th-rl-d and Fr-s-r, lias ai-
ready become one of our honourable traditions.
This year's meeting will probably bring to-
gether our sturdy S-lv-r and the Divinities'
McK-iin-n. We hope also to place opposite
each other Kid McCoy and Divinity B-rn-s.

'VARSITY va. QUHEN 3.S ATURDAV, October 27th was one of the
many red letter days in the history of

football at Queen's. For the first time in the
menlory of the oldest campaigners two teains
went forth fromn Queen's to enter the lists with
the blue knights of 'Varsity. The lists, by the
way, were the Bloor street grounds, in Toron-
to, where the turf was soft and springy after a
li ght ramn and in a perfect condition for bard,
fast bail. Not a ray of sunshine broke the
duil cloudy day light, and the breeze that biew
could not be reckoned as a factor in the result
of the conflict.

It was nearly i i a. m. when Manager " Bal."
and his brigade of " Indians " appeared in
their war paint, and it was flot long before the
feathers began to fly. For the first ten minu-
tes it Iooked as if Queen's II were to be
swamped. 'Varsity oertainly showed the ad-
vantage of bard coaching. Formation pinys
whicli though resurrections from the football
graveyard and worked by the signal systemi,
were carried out quick enougli te surprise the
hardy Kingston braves. The result of it al
was that by a series of short runs by the 'Var-

sity lialves, Hendry generally carrying the
bail, the play was carried down past Queen's
25-yard-ui'ne. Hendry again collaring the
bail passed on the ruin to Ballard, who got
around for a try about as lie wislied. Vaiia/ce
made a poor atteînpt to con vert. For the fol-
lowing quarter of an liour the bail travelled
froin one side of the field to the other almost
aiong the lialf-way uine, Varsity being in pos-
session most of the time, and Queen's putting
Up a stubboin defence by blocking and liard
tackiing. 'Varsity finally gained on a free
kick and Ballard sneake<i another run to
Queetn's 20-yard line wheen the whistle blew.
Gleeson was the only manî injured ini this haif
and was replaced by Malone on the hune.

In the second haif it ioeked as if Queen's
had tli on condition, 'Varsity cailing time
continuaily. Anun-ier of free kickers for off-
side and deliberate interference mnade things
look bad again for tlie viSitors, 'Varsity finally
getting the bail into toucli one foot fromn
Queen's 1111e. But they nieyer get as close
again. A mass play ruslied the 'Varsity cen-
tre back and on a second throw in Maliood
stole the bail, which was gradualîy taken
down to cenître field. 'Varsity were net fol-
lowing the hare now and their signal piays
liad been dropped-.Ballard and Hendry being
relied on to, save the day. A free kick of
Kingston's hoisted the bail 20-yards behind
the 'Varsity line, and althougli the ' "Indians "
were on it in a buncli Hendry succeeded in
dodging out and carrjed the bail into toucli
near bis 25-uine. Queen's finaily got the bail
for an infraction of the 5-yard rule on one of
the visitors' kicks. Scrimmage after scrim-
mage together witli systematic bucking took
the bail dangerousîy close to the 'Varsity cita-
del when Queen's lost the bail in a mix up
and ail hope of a try before time was called
vanislied. Strachan on a pass kicked over for
a rouge as the whistle blew, and the score
stood 4 to i for 'Varsity.

Q ueen's II have the best of chances te win
out on November iotli, thougli mucli coachi-
ing in teamn p]ay is necessary before they wiil
learn to score. Their back division play sure,
safe bail, theugli se far have failed to imitate
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ASSETS. $3,509.083 00 RESERVE FUND. $2.929,552.00.

LWFE INSURANCE~ CONTRACTS
Issiied by th e North Amierican Life are on the most approved, up-to-clate plan8, and,
iuureuo er, baekcd by a courny of unexcelled financial strength.

L. GOLDMÂN. A. L.,. JOHN L. BLÂKIE, Esg.. WMI. McCABE. LL.B., F.I.Â.,
Secretary. Pros dent. managlng Director.

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTH- AMERICAN LIFE
MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $468,023.00. Insurance In Force. $23,706,675.00.

Wecam6rd Coaiitulion FIN EST ASSOTdENT dBn-os
Old ntaio trad,"andc.>ngratulate you on aigcreColtsan Bn- n,

successfully through the sommier heat. And now to feci
jutrgtand be perfectly happy of course you'l want a Brown 's Butter Scotch and

N EW HAT Taffies, Ice Cream, Fruits,
Our fait shapes are so nobhy and the prices m.o imoderate, we

w atevery student to have one. Oysters, irneworn.s, &c., at
GEORGE MILLS & CO., SELTONJREET.16 rncs KGSTO,,

HATTERS ro QUEEN'S STtJDENTS. x66 Prince 9 KN ST.,

SEECOATES, JEELRELIBLE 4
RELIABLE WATCH _

REPAIRING
GLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S Co- --- --

o ToseWh StdyEconomy
WFADVISE YOU TO BIYY Y017R

CLOIHES and HAIS at SILVI
Where yen can get such a wonderfut variety of exci
Styles and Patternls to select from at prices niuch
than most stores ask for common ordinary goods.
I-w-It will pay yen to rernem ber the place.

B. SILVEIR & CO.,
The Leading Clothlers, Furriers and Natter

MIN3 AN MI'1JLIUf AL.WAT@ in STOCK

STIIDINTS O[ QIUEN'S UiNIVERSITY 1
Our purpose is to give you the best

Forth C 0 HNRYS Fo~rn one ry that skilled workmen can prduce., There Es
great comot nside our Fat] and aiso our Wn nt Overcoats.usi ve our prires won't keep you out of them, for You get a good

Iower imported ctoth at $10.
OAK HALLTHE H. [D. BIBSBY CO., CLOTHIERS

The Largest Clothing Store in Canada,
a8. Te. 00 AND 82 PRINCESU ST.

SLATER SHOES
+We are Sole Agents for these ceertdShoes for

/<~$/(,Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies.
A arge stock to select from and prîces very low.

HAINES & LOCKETT "mw
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~~ The Photo Departuient is Up - to - Date
PT ~We make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, andD. A ïVE SE & cou Group'Photography, at Special Prices.

QUeea,'S Colilqt Note Papier
121 Prlnceais St., KIngston, Alsa' Up-ta date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas-+---TEEPIONH142 Navelties, etc.'E.-EEPOE 4 Came in, Say you are from Queen's and see our

N@«J Bargains.

10C. PER PACKAGE
TINS 25c. per Y/4 lb. TINS 5oc. par % lb.

SMOKE " STUDENT"I CIGAR....
For Sale only at W. J. PAULI$

W. J. P nJL 70 Princess St.

'PHONE 345

HENRY P. SMITH
AROHITEOT, ETC.

PLANS, DESIONS,
APPRAISING, ETO.

ANONOR BUILDINGa,

KINGSTON

GLýnSS PINS...
'03 PINS ARE NOW
READY

Diamond Shape, lard Enamneled, Iroach Shape.

ONLY 75 CENTS.
A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,

OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

v'W J.BAKER PRINCES TREET

TOBACCONISI
CARRIES A FULL LUNE 0F

1MPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPePOSiTE WINDSOR HOTEL- -..

Queen's University, Faoulty of Mediciné anld Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
A TiIOROUGlI COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SIRIiRY LEADS TO TIIE OflREE 0F MID. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is gîven in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, and Hospital for the Insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomny.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DRt. KNIGHT, who devotes biswhole time to them. Each st udent, d uring bi s course, maunts over 200 m icroscapic specimens, illust rat ing physiologyand embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof, W. T. CONNELL, who devotes his whole time to theseimportant branches.
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

..- ~-O4~lN OTIfG lýQr TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO je
The Best Place to, buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at M M S gDALTON & STRANGE, ~Prlncess St., ~M DLYSqDALT JN 5 iTRNG IKing4stnDUSTR
OF JE...S EE...

114 PRINÇESS ST. Queen's Out-Fitter ++ Fl+Rf+m
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the combination work of the seniors. 'Varsity
have no advantage iii the scrimmage whiie the
line had not the strength nor endurance that
Queen's showed. Panneli, Grant, MeLennan,
Mahood, Tett, Powell, are deserving of special
mention thougli the whole line is pretty well
balanced. The foiiowiing are the liue ups:

Queen's. 'Varsity.
Strachan .......... Back............ Little
Nimmo ........... Halves .......... Hendry
Crothers ..... ......Wright
Tett.... .. ........ Madden
Pannel ........... Quarter ......... Ballard
Mailoch .......... Scrinxmage ........ Harvey
Conneli ..... ... Burnham
Grant ...... ..... Dixon
Powell........... Wings.... Hoyles, (Capt.)
Reid ........................... Bunneil
Ellis ........................... Martin
Kingston ....................... Sniveiy
Gleason and Malone. ........ Trhorne
Mahood ............ ............. Bryce
Mleixnnan ..................... Wallace

Officiais were :-Referee, George Mason;
Uinpire, W. J. Morrison; Time-keeper, H. L4.
Lazier and N. W. Campbell.

THE AFT1RNOON.

Close and stubborn as was the morniug con-
test it was otiiy a curtain raiser for the spec-
tacle which was offered to the football public
in the afternoon, and people who have vainiy
endeavoured to belittie the C.I.R.F.U., must
have feit their eyes turn a vivid green as they
watcbed the performance. The pace cut ont
in the first haif was terrific and was niainly
the reason for sucli a smaii score being taiiied
after haif-time. Now it was ail Queen's
money, and now ail 'Varsity. Nearly 3,000
people witnessed one of the grandest fights
ever seen in the football arena in Canada.
And their antics would have told you so for at
times that grand-stand looked like a piece of
Coney isiand at the height of the season. The
support of the veriest partizan was carried
away by each 'teami in turn. The 'Varsity
<'blues " rent their iungs with their musical
yells anid whoops, while from the Queen's con-
tingent of graduates and sympathizers at the

farther end, the old Gaelic slogan burst like,
the roar of distant thunder, that must be heard
above ail. It was ail a wiid deliruni worth an
inch's growth of hair to the Rugby fiend.

On the blow of the whistle 'Varsity kicked-
off, and after a littie open work forced the bail
slowly but sureiy by short rumus and mass
plays right down to Queen's 5-yard line. But
the visitors were the hardest kind of losers,
and the mass of biue and white were shoved
sideways aiong the field foot by foot till the
play centred in front of Queen's goal. An-
other buck by Fleck and Baldwin and,-
Britton turned the tide of victory by snaffiing
the quarter and stealing the bail. Some weli-
placed punts into touch by Weatherhead took
the bail quickly down to centre field and a
moment later into the Toronto sanctum.
Browni got badiy mixed up on Weatherhead's
next punt which took him off bis feet like a
lyddite sheil, and Yoîige was there as usual.
Weatherhead failed to convert-Queen's 4,
'Varsity o.

Queen's uine had so far been coming down
the field in a swarm, but they were now driven
back on the defensive, and were entirely un-
able to penetrate the phalanx that protected
Baldwin whiie kicking. Three sure punts in-
to touch took the bail to Queen's 25-yard uine,
a few free kicks being awarded 'Varsity for
careless off-side work by Queen's. Brown
kicked high on a free and Patterson was on it
before Queen's could recover. Baldwin con-
.verted-'Varsity 6, Queen's 4.

-But the treat of the day was te come. 'Var-
sity's free kicks for infractions of the 5.yard
rule, took the bail to Queen's i0-yard uine
where it went into scrinimage. When it next
appeared to public view Clarke had skirted the
end of the line and passed to Weatherhead,
who with Yonge and Waikem along-side beat
the latter's record of the Saturday before by
clearing down the field for an 8o-yard run, and
planting the sphere neatly within the treasure-
ground. Weatherhead's try did flot count-
'Varsity 6, Queen's 8.

Stili another sensation was in store for the
breathless crowd. 'V'arsity got the bail for a
free kick about Queen's 30-yard line where
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Balwin after a fake kick made a neat drop on
goal, tIbe first score of the kind in the history
of the C. I. R.F. V. 'Varsity i i, Queen's 8.

Little of the haif time remained and the
gladiators were showing their marks of the
battie, but the tri-color was good for another
rush. Weatherhead punted along down the
field, Beale fumbled the bail on the bounce but
recovered in time to save Williams and Yonge
for a try. What was really a safety touch was
given a rouge in error, and the whistle blew
with the score 11-9 for 'Varsity.

The rest of the game was vicions. 'Varsity
made a terrific onslaught to cinch the gaine
but accomplished, only the retirement of
Weatherhead who was badly jamned in a
heavy tackle, Aylesworth going off with him.
With the captain of the teami gone it looked
bad for Queen's, but the Gaelic blood wvas up
and a rush that swept aIl before it took the bail
50-yards down the field and into touch at
'Varsity :z5 -line. It neyer left there. T imie
and again Walkeni and Clarke stabbed at the
'Varsity line but were driven froin one side of
the field to the other in their futile attempts to
break through. Queen's would flot kick to,
keep 'Varsity from getting possession ot the
bahl, but the time was growing short and the
visitors hearkened to the plea of their sup-
porters to kick for points. Fleck and Boyd
were put out of the game, Britton and Mac.
donald retiring with them. Men fell on ll
sides and the casualty list began to, look most
foreboding. From a free kick Walkem punted'
to Beale, who rouged. Shortly after the kick.
off Clarke kicked into touch-in-goal on another
free kick. The score was tied and in that last
minute's play men grew old. Clarke again at-
tempted to kick into touch-in-goal and win the

gaine but lie missed, and the whistle blew
with 'Varsity ii, Queen's ii.

The teams were
'Varsity. Queen's.

Beale .............. Back .......... Simpson
Baldwin .......... Halves ......... Walkemn
Brown ....... ý......Clarke
Aylesworth .... .... Weatherhead
Fleck ............ Quarter...Richardson
Boyd ............ Scrimmage ........... Paul
Douglas ....... Carr-Harris
Rutter ..... ..... Sherjiff
McCollum ......... Wings ............ Hill
Harrison ..... ....... Devitt
Meredith . .. Britten
MeLentian ..... ....- onge
Hunt ....... 9 .... Etherington
McKittrick ..... d .... McDonald
Patterson ...... 4......William s

The officers were :-Referee, A. G. Mason,
McGill; Umpire, E. McLeod, MeGili; Goal-
judges, C. Goldinan, and J. F. McFarland;
touch-line j udges, C. Meek and " Curly " Mc-
Kay.

Co A rc
Iis proposed to erect two buildings

iconnection with QUEENS UNI VER-
SITY, Kingston, costing respectively
about $50,000 and $35,000, for which

idesigns are required,
Information will be furnished on ap-

plication to the undersigned.

J. B. McIVER,
Kngston, Nov. 6tli, 1900. Sec.-Treas
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READ THE TeE HOTEL FI?,OI'TENA(g BAP1',BEI $HOP
44"EVENING TIMVES" Leading Tonsofiai Parlor in the it

..... .... **...... Special attention paid to Studentse workt

FOR FOOTBALL NEWS J. M. THEOBALD, ONTARIO ST.
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.... LIVINGSTON BROS. 75, 77 & 79
BROCK STREEI'

,, i BIANCI1
TIM E-TABLE

In Effect Oct. 7, 1900
Trains leave Kingston
City Depot, Foot of
Johnston Street.

GOING EAST GOING WEST
No2...... .85A. N........5.M

4 ........... U5il......1
12.......7.05 P.M. 1 ........... 12.25 Noon

.. ,7.. . ....... 20 P. M.
............ 190.... .. 7.05"

Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5 run daily; 3, daily except Monday; 6, 7, Il
12 and ig, daily except Sunday.

For Pulimnan accomodation, tickets and allother information
apply toJ. P. HANLEY, Agent,

Corner of Johnston and Ontario Streets.

Afhiated to~ue' I TU.1..,ýuen'j IN ST NONT.
Courses for degrees in Mining, Engineering and Met.

allurgy, in Chemistry and Aosaying, and in Mineralogy
and Geology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students adnritted to special courses.

SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3rd
MATRICULATION SEPT. 2Oth

For Calendar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, Dinqcroiq.

By Act of Pariamient. assentedÀ..rt.Copn
tJune 14,13900, the nasme of THE ONTIARIO MUTUAL LIFE was changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only pureiy Mutual Life Assurance Company ln Canada and as ils business extends from Ocean to Ocean, a moreNational and Com prchenslve Name was found desirabe. Under the new naine the management will aim to perpetuateand extend thre Same Popular Features and Sound Principles which have nmade the Company what it is to-day and towhich thre LJnprecedentedly Profitable Reau ts to its policy-holders are largely attributable. With thre saine heartyco-operation of our poiicy-holders and thre samne generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for, thre lest thirtyyears, we believe These Resuits wIll Continue to be as satisfactory to pollcy-hoiders in thre future as they have been in thre
ps.Assurance In force .January lot, 1900.................$26.948.442

Cash Incane, 1898........ ....... ....... .... 1.051,403
A sets. December 31st. 1898.... ........ ....... .. 4.63,554
Reserve for Securlty of Policy-holders, 1899....... ... 4,324,081
Surplus over ail Llabliltles, Dec. 31st. 1898, Actuarles' 4 per cent.. 302,856
Surplus on Goveroment Standard, 4 and one hait par cent . . 491,394

The OIGeSt. Largest. Strongest and Best Life Assurance ComlPaIles lu the World are Mutual.
Ail desirable forms of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the best of everything

that is gond 'in life insurance. The Company's 20.Pay Life-15 or 2-0 year Survivorship Distribution is the inost
popular policy issued. Values handsome and guaranteed. Options many and attractive.

ESTABLISIHED, 1870. HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.
R. MHLVIN, President. GEO. WHGBNAST, Manager. W. M. RIDDLE. Secretery'.

UITS AND OVERCOATS
'Our Fait showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that wilI be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fali and Winter wear. Our Fait Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $îo and $ 12.00.
The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.
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CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPRCANDIA I'CFCRIWYPR
C P R CNDA AII ALA

R The circumference of the earth is 25,000 miles The CanadiaitC P RPacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a miletage of over C P R
Tbe 21,000 While they do not quite cii-cie the globe, any agent ofC P R Erhsthe Company cati furnish you with Arouind-the-World Tickets C P R

Earh'sfor' $ 610.00.
R Ctcumfrenc Ast .Gn. Psa.A. H. NOTMAN,C R CrUfiec stGn ao Agent, 1 King Street East, Toronto. C P R

COPR CPR CPR CPR CPR 0,PR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

*-ROBT. J. RB-ID*
The Leadlng lindertaker and Embaînier,

Graduate of the New York and Rochester School of Embalmlng
AISO DEIALERS IN

*HIGQH GRXDE FURNIlIrum*
254 and 256 Princes& Street.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

NWSHORT LN
ç--FO R--

»-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IIILITARY COLLEGBI
T Il HERFE are few ontional insti tu tions or more nalie and interest tO

the country thon the Royal Military Colluge at Kingston. At
the sanie tittte ils object ami the work it is accuuîplisling are not
sufficiently întlerstood by the general public.

The Coliege ts a Governttient institution, designed primarily for the
purpone of g;ving the bighest technical instruction in ail branches of
miiitary science tu cadets and officers of Canadian Militia. In fact it
is intended to take the place hé Canada of the English Woolwich and
Sandhurst and the Anierican West Point.

The Comntaîdant and miilitary itistructors are ail officers on the
active list cf the Iiperial army, lest for the purpose, and in addition
there i5 a comtplete staff of profesors for the civil subjects which furia
such a large proportioni of thc Coilege course.

Whilst the College i. organized on a strictly military basis the
cadietn receive in addition ta their niilitary studies a thoroughly pratai-
cal, scientific and sounci triiuing i0 ail sitbjects that are essenlial to a
high and general modemn education.

The course ini mathemnaties is very complete and a thorough ground-
ing lu givett in the subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil asnd Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, Frelich and Englinh.

The objeet of the College course is thon to gin'e the Cadets a training
which shahl thoroughly equip them for either a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the College lu une of the mont
valuable features of the system. As a resuit of it young ment aCquire
habits of obedience and self-control and consequently of seif-reliance
and command, as welI as experience lu controlling and handling thejr
fehlows.

In addition the constant practice of gyinnastics, drills and outdnor
exercises of ail kinds, ennures good health and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial army are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets,
The length of courne lu three years in tbree terms of 9t,4 months' resi.

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, inciuding board, uniforms,

instructional material, and ail extras, is from $750 to $800.
The annuel colupetitive examisation for admission to the College will

take place at the headquarters of the neyeraI milita-y districts lu wnhich
candidates renîde, ini May of each year.

For foul particulars of this examination or for atîy other information
application should be made as 50011 as possible to the Adjutant General
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.



lm Education Departnient Calendar
October, 1900.

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, towns, incorpor-
ated villages and township Boards to Muni-
cipal Clerk to bcld Trustee elections on
same day as Municipal elections, due.

Nigbt Schools open (session bgoo-19o1).
SUPPR.DQMLIY , Ontario Normal College opens.
PR'OMPT Sf RyICE December, 1900.

'Zi i. Last day for appointment of School Auditors
by Public and Separate School Trustees.

Izi Municipal (ierk to transmit to ( ounty In
lm spector statensent showing whcther or not
tzi any countý rate for Public Schiool purposes

bas Coun Modeld Schonol exaitos gins
as beenpraed uphonoll orro gas

0 il. Cuany eprael Schools support eg
& ýfsT aReturning Officers iianmcd by resolution of

Public School Buard.
:.s do:a forPubli and Separate School

Trustees te fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

14.Locl asesmen tobe paid Separate School
Trustees.

Couny Mdel cliolsclose.
1.Municipal County topaySecretary-Treasurer

of Public School B3oards aIl sums levied and
collected in township.

DrSfR$. ý Coîinty Counicils tu pay Treasurer of High,
,Qâ~[R~ Schools.te Examinat ions at Provincial Normal

) P~INfJ5. Schools begin.
Practical Examinations at Provincial Normal

Schools.
20. Last day for notice of formation of iicw

school sections to be posted by Towvnship
Clcrk. frttradPbi 

n21. High Schools rttem an Pulcaî
0M Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (2nd Session)
trExaminat io l'abers i!f thte JZdncation ]>e.ti(ment of

Ontario sui5,41iilu kough T/te Cart t'ei Ctt., 3o
Adielti SI. Easl, Toronio.

Queen's University and College e
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHARTEY'R IN i8pj.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
Ph.D., embraces Classical Literature. Modemn and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy,
Geology, Assaying, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, English, History,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology,
Physics and Astronamy Biology.

THE LAW COURSE leads te the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads te the degree of B.D.
THEi MEDICAL COURSE leads te the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads te the degree of B. Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examination Papers miay be had fromt the Registrar, QEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,

Kingston, Ont.



Kingston Business
College Co.

IMPERJAL STEAMI
I AII1~Ir~Dv '.~"LvJiUi~UI~ I ~U.

Private Lessons in Shorthaîid and Book- are&PrnesSr
keeping, Day or Evening.Bare&Pics ti
>, as Notes Typowritton or Typowritars

WAtTd. ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
1 educated mon and womSen te O ALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO
p e for business by studying WLO'

ShIt iand anid Book.keeping. WIYNTER SPORTS
Cffi or Address CATALOG. Cleaning an
ai e College,

d of yng
een SreetDresses. Costmeeen SreetSuits. Carpets.

Ingston, Cran.F
Ontario. HCE ong and Feathe

Gloves, 'HOl
Skates, ~J Fencing 30

Boots, -~ ~Foils,

Wihitely Exercisers,
Dumb Beils,

Indian Clubs,
Wrist

/fachines

ockey Sticks,

Sweaters,

Stockings,

QUEEN'S 'N
UNI VERSITY
STUDENTS
A SPECIALTY

prttiti
JACKS

MME PRNTE

*'10 Wellin

PHOIN E 485

~ts

id

~S.

rs,

2

Your naine on a post card is ali

The Harold A. WilsonTE J BO K
3 5 Kingo9 st. W., Studente will -gave money by buying

oento. their Text Books, Exerise and NoteOnt. Books at the Corncr Bookstore. A coin.

plete stock of Text Books in all Years andO N departmeîts of study.
Fountain Pens frem 15c. to $3.
College Nete Paper wlth Creat
and Envelopes te match.

Corner Prince«. and Wellington Street».

ITISH WHIG OFFICE.

-

PR11NTED AT THit BR
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23rd., 1900



Students of Queen's Coeg We try toplease

D FOR thank you forOA .E FO RYOUR the very liberal
(SIJOCESSOR TO SNIDER) patronage

NOTE THE PLACE PHOTOGRApHS
A. E. FORD, P O O R P Sls em

224 Princess Street. .... A ND G RO UPS SEE OUR PRICES]

Text Books, College Supplies, andi

L D O M S Miscellaneous and Standard Works M

DJ at very low prices. Orders for Books
__________________ by mail promptly and carefully

attended to.... .. .. ...

R. UGLOW &Co.
SUCCESSORS TO dOHN HNRSN&Co.

68 PRJNCESS STREET KINGSTON, ONT.

Cabbaee Leaf -BoYs! HIONG LEECiarTl>ieCiluir la n~o Goofj. Like your trade goot, und heciqa Do't 5okeit.now give iooo cent for this.MANUFACTUREO EXPRESSLY Leave your address and John
TO B AT E ERYB DY.w ill caîl for w ashee.Gao. A. iMCGOWAt1, [rAU DR 'p 33 TRE

Manu<.facturer, Kianqeton, Ont. 338IR ,PICSSSRE

y OUARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcorne to corne in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
tirne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
something useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
comparing.

STARR & SUTCLIFFE RNESTET
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HELLO BOYS!I
Whols your Druggist? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pharmacist!

That's the place where ail the students go.

Special Rodsictions Given.

HOAG'S UP-TroWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Mensa Christian Association.

FINE 6 ONFECTIOr4ERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM. WATER ICES,
LUNCHES. AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE BEST IN W .

A. McILQUHAM'S
ILIVERV AND SALE STABLE

Best Drivers in the City. First-clase Ttirnouts for Weddings and
Funerais. Speciai attention given to Commercial Traveilers.

Telephone 36«uu'
Office-290 Prince». Street, Kingston.

R. J. Mc~DOWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

KIB MUSICAL
... ON EASY TERMS

Everything the Best in its line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

i71 Princeas Street, Kingston. Cape Vincont, 1.!.
&WAgents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a call. We maire a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplis. Repairs of ail kirids promptly attended
to on shortest notice.

79 PReiNCESS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
LXVEIRV STABILE

8 eciai Turn-outà for Weddinfs. Prompt attention given to
o~sfrTheatre, "ale or Parties. Carefni Drivers In Ltvery.
Veoief aii descriptions. Good Saddie Morses for Ladies

and Gentlemen. Four-in-hands and Tandems.

Corner Brook and Bagot Streets . ...TELEPHONE 209

Where te BUy We are sole Agents fo r the Famous
Tour A. E. Nettleton Shoes; also the Gen.
Your E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The

S Williams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
l eading goods of America.

jJj~I~~JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princes a- Ragot strect.

WM. BAKER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIGAIRS, TOBRCCO, PIPES RJ4D WRbIIj STICKS
IIfiflbESTONE CIGAR" at Baketr's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON4 , Florlst,
KIINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare riants
SPROIALTIES: Choice Roses, Carnations and Obrysantiiemums,

Wedding flouznets Floral Designa and Floral
Basitet&, ln Up-to-Date Style.

CONseRVATORv, HICAn OP~ JOHNOTON ST. 'PhOne 235.
CITY BRANcEL, 3361 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

PARCELS CALLED FOR

'PHONE AND) DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK 00 06-
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware uine

....Tpy M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Mlorne& and CarnIages and ail Kinds of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice ..

Cabs to ail Trains and Boat&. T;LE[PbONE
BaggagetIransferred to sny place.
Nigntmanailways on hand. 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHORS
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED PREE

J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.
Next to 7c. Store, Princea Street.

ESTABLISeDni 1844.

SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,
IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCMES
Medals, Class Pins, &o., made to order. Bisir's Fountain Pens.

Queen's Coleage Crest Pins and Creat Cuif Links.
Diamond Setting and Fine Engraving.

Watches iiepaired and Adjusted by Skiiied Workmen
TELEPHONE 437-s

Corne and see our large assortment of New Fall Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON, ONT.
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5;cbool for Girls
MISS M. GOBER, MA,

PRIN CIPAL.

KIIIG5TOjI, CAN~ADA

IFor comfortable and convenient ac-ROSSIN omodation the Rossin House fa un-ROSSIN urPassed by any Hotel ln Ontario.

whiIe ln Toronto. Ieqatr
TORONTO A. NELSON. Prop.

DR. J. T. 'DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princess Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D,,
DENTIST.

Special, attention paid to M8 1-2 Princess Street,
Oral Deforsnities. KINGSTON., ONT.

SIROquQIls
LWMARTIN, PnopRIEcTON

KINGSTONI, owr.L~~I E'verythi,,q Nqw an~d
0pVst K. . Rp. PCAATE IOOne Blockfrom G. T. By. TO STIJDENTS ..

QIJEEMeS GRDIJTES WRA1TED I
To purchase Laureating Hooda. For many years we havefurnished the successful students because we suit, fit. andseli et low prices. We also make to order, onl short notice,University or Puipit Gowns, Wooi or Si1k, from $2.25 to
each and ship to any address.

CRUMLIEY ]BROS.
MCADQUANTERS FOR
STUDENTS FURNISHINOS,

COR. PRINCESS & SAGOT STREETS

.ard ecotelI r tenae
Ircte& TIIOS. CRATE, Prop.

$2,00 to $8.00 5inpon, Ot.

Franc is H. Chrysier, Q.(. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Departmentai Agents.

119 & 120 CHMBR OTTAWA, ONT.
Cable Address-- CHRYSLER-'

McCARTHY, OSLER, HQSKIN
& OREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOL ICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

Adamu R. Creelman, Q.C. P. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.D. L. McCarthy. C. S. MacInnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDING
VICTORIA STREET, '-TORONTO, ONT.

John Mudie. J. McDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Officee:--89 Clarence Street,4Telephone No. 45i8. KCINGSTON, ONT.

MCINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.

John Mclntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICIToRS AND NOTARIES.

Cjarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkenx, Q.C., D.C.L. JOB. B. Waikem.

RE-GILDINO, FINE PICTURE
FR4MES. AND ENIiRAVINGS

Queen'a Stûdents are Invlted tu
Estabished 1874. Visit Our 'Art Gallery.

DR. HALL'S WilI cure any
RHEUMATIC Form of

CURE ~ Rheumatism
IN BIG BOTTLEB, a0 CENTS.

For Baie HENRDY WAfl, flruaww; (Aent)
Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingston.
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(Qitcrt'£; ê.iutrr-itLp h~urnal.
Pubiished by the Alma Mater Society of Queen's University

ini Twelve Fortnightly Nuinhers during
the Academic Vear.

JAS. ANTHONY, M.A. .. .... Editor-in-Chief.
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per annum.

The attention of ail readers le cailed to the exceptionaliy
fine class of advertisements which are selected for each issue,
and it ia hoped that those interested in the JOURNAL WilI
patronize our advertisers.

OWEVER hopeful one miay
be of the ultimate destiny of

« this country, the resuits ofI~i the general elections em-
phasize some features in our
national life which are a con-
stant source of danger.

It has been a point of honour with most of
our public men of the better sort, to deliberate-
ly shut their eyes to the central tact of Cana-
dian national life, upon which Lord Durham 's
report so specifically put its finger more than
haif a century ago, after a previous haîf-cen-
tury of strenuous but vain effort to starve the

ADA, NOV. 23, 1900. No. 3.

fact to death by deliberately ignoring it.
Says Lord Durham: ' I expected to see a con-
test between a governnxent and a people; I
found two nations warring in the bosom of a
single state; I found a struggle, flot of princi-
ples, but of races."

It is futile to discuss the question as to
whether the Frencli-Canadian or the English-
Canadian is the more devoted to the good of
the country in which he lives ; whether Mr.
Bourassa or Mr. Clarke Wallace is the more
loyal to Canada and her interests. The real
question is, what is the nature of the national
ideal to which such men are loyal?ý While it
is true that, for a democratic state, no single
definition can be given of the national ideal,
yet there are certain broad characteristics
which designate it for the time. Now that
this Canadian ideal is obviously not the saine
for the Frencli-Canadian and the IEnglish-
Canadian, a study of the past and presenteof
our country proves. But so completely are
the French and English elements shut off
ftom each other's point of view, that, under
normal circumstances, each holds his own ideas
without disturbing those of the other and thus
there appears to be harmony between them.

When, however, something touching the
fundamental national life of the country
cornes up for decision, involving a common
opinion and united action, the latent antagon-
ismi of the two ideals is suddenly revealed, and
appears to the unthinking man of either race
as a vicious perversity on the part of the other,
calculated to frustrate the national welfare.
Hence the free indulgence in accusations of
disloyalty.
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The free use of the ternis loyal and disloyal
in Canadian polities naturally suggests the
question, who is to set the standard of loy-
ality for this country ? What riglit, one may
ask, bas any section of the Canadian people,
however important it may be in its own eyes,
to cali in question the loyalty of another section?
Is flot the very essence of free and popular
government the right to present and advocate a
variety of policies for the good of the country ?
What is the meaning of free discussion, a free
ballot, and rule by majority, if no policy or
ideal but one is to be mooted or advocated ?

It is by no means a- matter of indifference
what national ideal we have. But it is only by
freely and frankly discussing the various con-
ceptions of the national welfare which are beld
by considerable sections of the people, that the
more imperfect are elinîinated and the more
perfect, or at least the more acceptable are
brouglit forward. Under free popular govern.
ment the loyalty of every conscientious citizen
must be taken for granted. Only the criminal
is a traitor.

But there must exist the possibility of sifting
and testing rival ideals, of enabling the varions
sections of the nation to act and re-act on each
other to the end that common standards of
political life may be reacbed. The primary
requisite here is that all sections of the nation
shonld be able to share in its common thought
by means of a free interchange of ideas. But
there is only one medium for the exchange of
ideas and that is language. A common lan-
guage is, therefore, the most elementary and
indispensable need of a nation wbose political
structure is buiît upon freedom of speech and
rule by popular majority.

Here is the key to the wbole difficulty in
Canada. The fact that we have two races in
Canada would matter little if we had a common
medium for the exchange of ideas. Without
that we are not two races, we are two nations,
two peoples living within onîe state, with rival
ideas most successfully insulated.

But instead of calmly and rationally facing
this situation and asking ourselves, English
and French alike, how are we to get into intel-
lectual and social toucli with each otber? how

are we to become a united nation ? we continue
to blink the whole question. The more bon-
ourable and well-meaning continue to cry
peace, peace, where there is no peace, whule
the more ignorant and prejudiced, whenever
anytbing occurs to force the actual situation
upon their attention, fteely chorus the cry,
down witb the traitors! to the tune set by the
politi cal partisan.

But the race cry, once raised, instead of
bringing us forward a step towards the peace-
ful solution of our greatest national probleni,
simply embitters our relations and engenders
unreasonable suspicion as to harsb and vio-
lent metbods to be employed in subduing one
element or the other.

Among the evil tendencies of this situation
is that which sets province against province,
identifies race with political party, and leads
to the employment of the race issue in provin-
cial politics wbere it has no meaning but wbere
it inay be employed througb prejudice to dis-
credit one party or the other. When are we to
rise above our self deception and frankly face
this great national problem ?

T HE~ student wo does not know is dty
as a student and wbo does flot know

wben bis duty is done, is not likelv to be a suc-
cess in the larger> world beyond college walls.
This seenis to, be a fact s0 self-evident that one
feels apologetic in mentioning it. Yet that
tbere is need of sucb a warning is patent wben
one recalîs the number of college graduates
wbo eitber do not know their duty or wbose
constitutions lack the stuif that presses a task
to a completion. In tbese days wben so mucb
seenis to be demauded of every minute, and
wben events are s0 closely connected that for
a mistake to be made in one thing puts a
bundred other things ont of joint, accuracy
cornes to bave an ever-increasing importance.
Tbis is particularly true of the professional
man. If a farmer fails to plow a field at tbe
rigbt season the loss is bis own, but if a sur-
veyor does inaccurate work he may incom-
mode a whole city or county. If a minister
fails to improve bis opportunity of a Snnday
an earnest listener may receive impressions
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that will darken or narrow his entire life.
But these are not the worst cases, bad as they
are. What shall we say of the man-of-iife-and-
death, the doctor, who inakes a mistake ? We
know of students wbo have gone to a doctor for
relief, and ail that was offered was a tonic
when a subsequent careful diagnosis revealed
serious organic trouble. He who runs may
know the result. Mistakes are inevitable as
long as men- are constituted as they are, and it
is a marvel that medical men, with the heavy
demands they have upon time and sympathy,
do not make more blunders than they do.
Vet we protest that the medicai man, standing
as he does at the gate of life, is the mnan who
should not make mistakes. What he does
should be done weil. If he is " too busy " he

need not act. Ail of which means that no
student should aiiow himseif to do careless
work either in the class room or in bis study;
for, as the student is so will be the professional
man. If the student realizes that bis present
duty is bis iarger life in miniature, he will find
a greater deiight in the life that now is as well
as in the day when matters of more obviously
criticai importance are entrusted to bis care.

CONVENTION.

T HE Convention eld to, consider the con-
stitution of Queen's was an event affecting

the life of the University so closely tbat the
JOURNAL'S readers will wish to preserve the
following minutes:

KINGSTON, Nov. tst, 1900.

Convention of the Trustees, Senate, Council,
Graduates, Alumni, and Benefactors of Queen's
College and University to consider the pro-
posed changes in the charter which. were sub-
mitted by the Trustees to the last General
Asseinbly.

The meeting was cailed to order at 4. 15 p.m.
in Convocation Hall, the Hon. James Mac-
Lennan, Chairinan of Trustees, being in the
chair, with a large and representative number
present.

Resolved that Francis King be Secretary.
The Chairman then welcomed the Conven-

tion and reviewed shortly the circumstances
leading to the Convention being cafled, explain-

ing its object, and calling attention finally
to the action already taken by the trustees
upon the two main propositions under discus-
sion (i) To make the University undenomina-
tional, and (2) To make the Theological faculty
separate and affiliated.

Principal Grant being called upon spoke
briefly, reading (i) a communication from, the
Aima Mater Society, and (2) a resolution
adopted at a meeting of graduates at Winnipeg,
October 23rd, 1900.

The Rev. Dr. Thompson, of Sarnia, Con-
vener of the Assembiy's Committee at Halifax,
spoke in favour of the two propositions, the
second with regret but as a natural sequence
from the first.

Other speakers following were F. H. Chrys-
1er, Q.C.; Prof. Dupuis, G. M. Macdonnell,
Q.C.; Prof. Ross, Prof. McNaughton, Prof.
Shortt and Rev. Dr. McTavish.

Mr. George Mitchell, of Cobourg, stating
that he wished to draw out an expression of
contrary opinion if any were forthcoming,
mnoved, seconded by Mr. A. G. Farrell, of
Smith's Falls,

-That the opinion of this Convention is that
Queen's University should be made undenom-
inational, an-d the Theological facuity should
be made entirely separate."

Speakers upon the resolution were Rev. Mr.
]Eiliott, Prof. Jordan, Rev. Dr. Herridge and
and Rev. Mr. Gracey. -

On a suggestion from Principal Grant that it
was nearing time for adjotirnment, and that the
matter was not yet fully discussed, it being
desirable that others who had not yet spoken
should be heard, the meeting adjonrned to meet
again in Convocation Hall at 8 p.m., and for
business at 9 a.m. on Friday, the 2nd.

FRANCIS KING,
Secrelary.

QUXEN'S UNlVXRSIrY,
KINGSTON, NOV. 2nd, 1900.

The adjourned meeting of the Convention
was calied to order by the Chairman, justice
MacLennan, at'9.15 a.m. Friday, Nov. 2nd,
I900. In the unavoidable absence of Mr. F.
King, Mr. R. Laird was appointed Secretary
pro tem.
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The minutes of the meeting of Nov. ist,
i900, were read and confirmed.

Principal Grant narrated closely the various
steps that had been taken ini the direction of
the proposed constitutional changes. He em-
phasized strongiy two fundamental principles
that the founders of the University had piaced
at its very basis. First, the independence of
the University. To that independence we
must adhere to-day. Our just dlaims to gov-
erument help do not impiy governmnent man-
agement or control. Last year the Ontario
Legisiature itself asserted the principles of gov.
ernment aid without government control in the
case of Upper Canada College. Tbe second
fundamental principle was that ail life and al
knowledge must be rooted in religion. The
principle is sound, though the first formis of
its expression were defective. The same re-
ligious spirit pervades the whole University
to-day, and the separation of the Theological
faculty, aithougli an apparent step backwards,
will tiot affect the religious life of the Univer-
sity.

Mr. George Mitchell then withdrew his
motion of the previous day and presented the
following resolution, seconded by Mr. A. G.
Farrell,

«'WHeREAS the Constitution of the Board
of Trustees of Queen's University las been
modified both in 1874 and 1 888, with the view
of giving larger representation to ail classes of
its'friends and graduates, and whereas in the
generai practice of the University other
changes have been introduced rendering the
University more national in its aims and char-
acter, and whereas since 1888 the growth of
the University has been marked especially in
the following particulars:

1. Its cordial support and encouragement
by public men of all shades of religions
opinion;

2. The increase in the number of students
and graduates who are not Presbyterians;

3. The growth of the connection of the
University witl the general education of the
Province, and

4. The widening acceptance of Queen's as the
University of this part of Canada, evidenced

by the recent donation of $5o,ooo to the Uni-
versity by the City of Kingston and proofs of
the interest in Queen's by the adjoinin ,g muni-
cipalities ;And wlereas the General Assem-
bly in its meeting at Halifax last june 'ex-
pressed its approval of any weii considered
change in the constitution of the University,
which would stili further increase its useful-
ness by rnaking the body of trustees more com-
pletely representative of the undenominational
character of the work which it is at present
doing; ' and wlereas the church has taken a
deepening interest in the welfare' of the Uni-
versity evidenced more particularly by the
Assembly's destribution of that portion of the
Century Fund to be applied to Theological
colleges, and whereas the General Assembly at
its last meeting in Halifax expressed its
£gratification witl the proposai to have the
Theologicai facuity under the care of a special
board to be appointed by the Assembly'

Be it resolved, (i.) that in the judgment of
this convention the governing board of
Queen's University sbould be undenomina-
tional, and should be in a larger degree than
at present directly representative of the gradu-
ates and friends of the University ;

2. TIat the Facuity of Tleoiogy should be
under the management of a board appointed
by the General Assemnbly of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada."

Mr. G. Y. Chown then called for a division
on the resolution. This was agreed to. After
further discussion by Drs. Milligan and Mc-
Tavish, Professors Goodwin, and Giover, and
Messrs. Hay and Farrell, the first resolution
was carried unanimously.

Dr. R. Campbell and Principal Grant then
addressed the Convention regarding the second
resolution and with the consent of the mover
and seconder it xvas modified to read, " That
the facuity of Theoiogy shouid be under the
management of a board distinct fromn the gov-
erning board of the University." After discus-
sion by Mr. G. M. Macdonneii, Dr. Thompson
and others, this was agreed to unanimously.

Chancellor Fleming then introduced the foi-
iowing resolution, seconded by the Rev. Dr.
Wardrope,
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Resolved that, " As regard other changes re-
ferred to in the Principal's article in Queen's
Quarterly, last issue, this Convention express-
es a general agreement, especially on the fol-
lowing points, viz.: 'That the matriculation
student as well as the graduates and benefac-
tors should be part of the corporation and re-
presented on the Governing Board;

"That the graduates and benefactors respec-
tively should be represented on the Board to
an extent not exceeding one third each, by
election or by co-option;

'<1That the City of Kingston be represented
and that provision be made for representing
the government of the province;

«« With regard, however, to details on these
polnts and other matter-, flowing from these or
incident to the constitutional changes conteni-
plated, the convention suggests that they be
discussed at a joint meeting of the trustees
and the General Assembly's committee ; and
that a report of the conclusions arrived at be
further considered at the annual meeting of
the University council, to which. meeting it is
further suggested that the graduates and
benefactors of the University miglit be invit-
ed.' '-Carried unanimously.

The Convention closed with the singing of
the doxology, and the benediction.

FRANCIS KING,- Sec re laries.
RoBxpRT LAIRD,

THE FRESIMAN'S RECEPTION.

T1 HEms popular student ucinoth
ofteUniversity was held in the Arts

building, on Friday evening, November 9 th.
On that evening the Y.M.C.A. and the V.W.
C.A. of Queen's gave their annual reception
to the incoxning class. This reception bas
been growing in favour from year to year, and
it is generally conceded that the one held this
year will in no way detract from. its popularity.
Many things tended to make it a success.
There seemed a readier response from the
general student-body to assist in the prepara-
tions. The work of the reception committee
was admirable when we consider that they
were supposed to see that some one hundred
and fifty new students were to, be introduced

to everyone, as welI as to provide entertain-
ment for the other guests. The refreshinents
served in the museum were on the whole sat-
isfactory.

We fear there is a danger that the primary
object for which this reception is held be Iost
siglit of. It is held for the purpose of enter-
taining the incoming class, while ixot a few of
the students have corne to regard it in the
same light as the Conversat which is given in
order that we may have an opportunity to en-
tertain our city friends.

The patronesses were Mesdames Watson,
Dyde, Herald, Macgillivray, Glover, Jordan,
Shortt and Waddell ; and the following gentle-
nmen had charge of varions coxnmittees: Pro-
gramme conxrittee, G. B. MeLennan; recep-
tion comnîittee, J. D. Byrnes; invitation corn-
mittee, N. J. McLean; decoration committee,
W. McInnis; refreshment committee, T. K.
Scott.

Contributions.
CENTENNIAL OF TuE UNIVERSITY 0F NEW

BRUNSWICK, FREDERICTON. MAY
29th, 3Oth and 31at, 1900.

T HE weather was favourable; the blue vio-
let, for which the hli sides of Fredericton

are famous, was in flower; and General Rob-
erts got close enough to 'Pretoria to allow a
newspaper report of the fact to be placed in the
corner stone of the new Science building.
Nature, Providence and the British Government
conspired with the capable and energetic com-
mittee of the University of New Brunswick to
make the Centennial celebration a marked suc-
cess. The Hon Geo. E. F<oster, himself a
graduate of the University, who adxnitted hav-
ing entertained doubts as to the wisdom of the
event, admitted also that he was niistaken.
Every part of the programme was appropriate
and dignified. The presence of a large num-
ber of visjtors from other colleges, and aiso of
distinguished graduates of the U.N.B., con-
tributed to the success of two of the public
meetings. The governments of the Dominion
and of New Brunswick were ably represented
by the Minister of Militia, the ex-Minister of
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Finance, the Lieut. -Governor of New Bruns-
wick, the Premier of the Province, and seve-
rai ministers of the cabinet, ail testifying to the
value of higlier education and of the special
work done by the provincial university. The
mayor and aldermen of' the capital gave gener-
ous help to the University in welcoming the
visitors. The students furnished their own dis-
tinct share, flot only in the stately marches
past, but also by a charming dramatic repre-
sentation. The citizens both at the reception
given by the Lieut.-Governor and in their
overflowing hospitality helped to round off a
perfect programme. It was clear to ail that
this provincial institution of iearning had flot
grown feeble with age, but had with the dawn-
ing century renewed its youth.

The most conspicuous features of the Centen-
niai were:

(i). The interest exhibited by the educa-
tionists representing the niother country and
the United States in our seats of iearning in
this country.

(2). The expression of a feeling of cordial
fraternity by the delegates of Canadian Col-
leges and Universities, a spirit quite com-
patible with the knowledge that the eye of al
is on each one.

(3). The harmony prevailing among the dif-
ferent races and creeds of the province in their
support and approval of the University of New
Brunswick.

(4~). The deep interest taken in the weifare
of the University by the officiais of the Pro-
vincial Government, and of the City of Fred-
ericton.

(5). The fine esprit de coeps of the stu-
dents.

(6). The growing conviction of the citizens
of Fredericton that the University is their
noblest possession.

(7). The demonstration of the fact that a
small college can do educational work of a
higli order.

The Centennial celebration ought to inspire
ail the friends of the U. N. B. with a justifi-
able pride in týxe work it has done in the past
and with a deeper sense of responsibility for
the future.

P RO0F. S. W. DYDE, MA,, D.Sc., LLD.,
is a Canadian by birth, the City of0Ottawa

being his birthplace. He received bis univer-
sity education at Queen's, where he took a re-
markabiy high stand, In 1881 lie was gold
medalist in Classics, and in 1884 gold medalist
in Phulosophy. He received the degree of
M.A. in 1883, and D.Sc. in 1887. In 1886 lie
was appointed Professor of Mental and Moral
Phulosophy and of Political Economy in the
University of New Brunswitýk. In i889 he
was appointed to lis present chair of Mental
Phulosophy in Queen's University.

In 1896 lie pubiished a translation of Hegel's
Philosopliy of Riglit; and later on, by lis
translation of Plato's Theaetetus, he contributed
much to the criticism of Greek Phulosophy.
The University of New Brunswick recognized
the value of his services in the interests of
education by granting him, a few months since,
the degree of LL.D.

RE V. PROF. JAMES FOWL.ER, M. A.,
LL.D., F.R.S.C., is a native of Northi-

uniberland county, New Brunswick. H1e was
educated in the County Grammar School, and
later on in Halifax, afterwards receiving the
degree of M. A. from the University of N. B.
After engaging in the work of the ministry for
a number of years lie was appointed, in 1878, to
instruct in Natural Science in the New Bruns-
wick Normal Sdhool. In i88o lie was appointed
Professor of Botany, Zoology and Bioiogy in
Queen's University. On account of the ini-
creasing weight of work, due to the constant
growth of the University, lie was afterwards
relieved of the branches of Zoology and Biology.
H1e is one of the best-known naturalists on the
American continent, his researdlies having
proven of incalculable value. lu 1879 he pb-
lished the first list of New Brunswick plants
ever given to the public. His iearning is not
confined to Natural Science, as lie is a finished
scbolar in Hebrew and Classics. In May of
the present year the University of New
Brunswick con ferred upon him the honorary
degree of LL.D.
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W ILLE!' G. MILLER, B. A., receivedbis early educatioui ini Port Rowan High
Scliool. In 1890 he graduated froux Toronto
University iu the departments of Natural S 'ci-
ence, Chemistry and Mineralogy. Immediately
after graduating lie was appointed to a fellow-
ship in Mineralogy and Geology under Prof.
Chapnian. During the tenure of this fellow-
ship Mr. Miller was also connected witli the
Canadian geological survey, North Shore, Lake
Huron. He was next appointed examiner lu
Miiieralogy and Geology in Toronito Univer-
sity and lield the position in 1893-94-95.

Lu 1893 lie was appointed Professor of Geo-
logy in the Sehool of Mining, Kingston.

Prof. Miller lias taken post-graduate work at
the Universities of Chicago, Harvard and
Heidelberg and lias liad cliarge of the geological
field work for tlie Bureau of Mines in Easteru
Ontario since [897.

P ROF. COURTENAY DKALB was edu-
cated at Syracuse University and Columbia

Sebool of Mines. For some years lie practised
*as Minîng Engineer with lis office iu New
York.

Before accepting bis present appointmeut of
Professor of Miuing aîxd Metallurgy, lie occu-
pied tlie Chair of Miuing and Metallurgy in
tlie Roula Sdliool of Mines, Missouri.

Prof. DeKalb lias had very extensive experi-
enoe ail over tlie United States, Mexico and
Central America. He 15 a proniinent member
of the American Institute of Mining Engineers.
In addition to bis professional duties lie
discliarges tliose of Inspector of Mines for the
Ontario Goverument.

Lt is cliiefly owing to his energy and tact
that the Mining Laboratory lias reached -its
present state of excellence.

DR. WADDELL.

'~HE Portrait wliich. is herewiti present .ed
I to the readers of the JOURNAL. is that of

thie lately appointed Lecturer on Industrial
Cbemistry, Dr. John Waddell. Dr. Waddell
was boru in Halifax, Nova Scotia, and gradu-
ated first ftom Dalhousie University, and on
conipleting a brilliant course in Matliematics

and Physics, lie then ([878) proceeded to
Ediuburgh, where lie studied cliemistry under
Crum Brown, pliysics under Tait, and geology
under Geikie. He also spent a year witli
Bunsen in Heidelberg, wbere lie made bis
Pli. D., witli lionours. During bis course in
Ediuburg, Dr. Waddell won many lionours and
several scholarsliips. He graduated as B.Sc.,
and later as D. Sc. He for some time acted
as assistant to Professor Crum Brown. Since
returning to Canada lie lias occupied respon-
sible positions on tlie staff of the Royal Mili-
tary College and >of Corueil University.

His energy and scliolarsliip are already be-
ing felt in thie work of the Scbool of Mining.

mRedictal Pots.
THE cIIRONICLES OF THE REION 0F KING

GEORDIE TUE GOOD.AND in tliose days King Geordie did rule
ail tlie land wliicb lietli between Montreal

on the east even unto Toronto (wbidli in the
vulgar tongue tlie cliuldren do cail the City of
the Hog) ou thie west. And thie fame of himi
and the reputation of the valour ot bis soldiers
was s0 great tbat many came unto bis king-
dom. From tlie empire of McKinley tliey
came, from the Barbadoes, yea, even from far-
off Persia came tliey, so tliat tlie kingdom did
wax great and thie population tliereof was as
sauds on thie sea-shore.q

Now it came to pass that Foreins Weatlier-
liead was made captain of the king's armies.
And Foreius was a migbty man, swift could
lie mun and sure was lie to tackle. There was
none like unto hlm in ahl thie land. For lie
ruled the Presbyterites witli a lieavy baud, and
witli a coon nauied Alfie did lie rub tliem down.
And tlie old customs lie did put aside and did
institute new ones, so tliat men no longer rau
around liaving tlieir loins girt about witli pil-
lows, but did flit to and fro in airy garments
like unto butterfiies or " Bees."

And as thie time drew near wben the king's
armies were to go forth and do battie witli their
ancient enemies, the McGillites, the Varsity-
ites and they of thie Red Coat, tliere was woe
in the land for Buntius, thie king's dwarf, by
whom lie set great store, was sore beset aud
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laid low. Also, rnany of the king's warriors
did go unto the land of the Granites.

And the knockers said one unto another,
<'f a truth these teams are 'on the burn.'

Verily they will fail before their adversaries
as corn before the wind. " So they did wager
sorne ten talents, some twenty, and some thirty
talents against the Presbyterites. But the wise
ones did place their shekels on the armies of
the king. For they would say unto each other
whenever they saw a McGill inan or one of
'Varsity, " Corne, let us mun unto him, per-
chance he rnay have a little money which the
Grand Trunk has not yet taken. In but a
short time it shall be ours."

Now it carne to pass that as tirne passed on
the faces of Shylock and Balthazzar, the keep-
ers of lernons for the king's forces, did expand
with joy and fatness. And Geordie djd sniile
unto himself and did cry aloud, " Verily we be
a great people !" And the scribes did Write
down on their tablets: Queen's II champions,
Queen's I champions, Queen's III uudefeated
-which being interpreted means, " we are the
whole push. "

And there carne a day when the council of
the king was to be chosen by the people. Now,
to be chief councillor of the council is held high
in repute amoug the Presbyterites. The con-
tention for the office is great, so that the de-
feated ones do say unto the party of the elected,
"VYe had the vote of the women, " and they of
the elected do answer back, " Ve economize
with the truth, ye descendants of Ananias."'

And the physicians of the king, who are
about an hundred and seventy iu number, the
chosen of the college and rnen of great capacity
for learning and beer, did take counsel together
and did say, " Corne let us choose a man corne-
ly in appearance and skilled in speech, who
may, perchance, be chief councillor ; not since
the days of Ross, which the Boers do caîl ' hors
de combat' or war-horse, have we held the
position. " So they chose Foreius Weather-
head, and looked for the support of the Artites,
the High Priests and the Rock Blasters. For
they thought, verily they will reward Forejus,
who has brought unto them and unto us and
unto ail the peoples over whorn the king holds
sway great honour and reputation.

And ot a truth they looked not in vain, for
when the yeas were counted, behdld, the
mighty Foreins had made his opponent look
like thirty shekels.

Now the rest of the chronicles of the reign
of King Geordie, and how he did levy 50,000
talents tribute from the city wherein he dwelt,
and how the College grew like unto the Ath-
letic Committee's annual deficit, are they not
written ini the College Journal for which the
price is but one dollar a year.

XLICCTION NOTeS.

The A.M.S. elections are on for Saturday,
December ist. For the benefit of Freshmen
we would say that everyMedical should vote.
This is the most important Society of the stu-
dent body, and while the fee of fifty cents is
but a trifle so far as the individual is concerued,
yet 6oo fees paid will nlean a full treasury. In
its turn a full treasury meaus a prosperous year
following, a year in which the various organi-
zations, such as the Athletic Comtnittee, etc.,
can rely for financial help on the Society. As
finances in all departrnents are low at present,
and as we are likely to have a charnpionship
hockey tearn on the ice this winter, and one
or two championship football teams next faîl,
our duty is clear. We have a candidate out
for President and we will support him. Every
Medical student should go to the City Hall on
December ist and vote.

It took T-p-r McD-n-d just five days to
shovel his way out of the avalanche which
struck Glengarry on Nov. 7tb. Tupper had
the misfortune to be exactly lu its track, and
though not inj ured seriously was severely
shaken up. Since returning, his actions would
lead one to diagnose his case as cerebral irrita-
tion, as he has frequently been seen walkiug
at strange hours and overheard rnuttering to
himself : "' 1Pou rny soul, 1 don't know whether
it was me or the bull-pup that hoodoo'd Ror-
rie. " Console yourself ; it was probably the
bull-pup,-it hoodoo'd the Granites also.

What the boys are sweariug by.-T-p-r im-
precates by the bull-pup; «'Dusty " uses the
" 1Mouse " for the same purpose; " Hank "
considers the fair Montrealer (?) to whom
'*1Port " introduced hirn worthy of the office,
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while " Port'' himiself stili clings to the side
line at the hospital.

The question whicli is agitating the mmid of
Rip Van Winkle C-r-H-r-s most profoundly
is, " Wlere in the world is that yellow cat ?"

At the dance-(Overheard in Convocation
Hall): Miss -, to partner, -"Oh, my next
dance is witli Mr. Bl-k-r; 1 wouldn't miss it
for the world ; bie dances divinely. "

A QUEENS8 BOY ABROAD.

«The following letter from an ex-President of

the Alma Mater Society lias just reaclied us:
Middelburg, South African Republic, Aug.

28th, i900.
To the Edîtor of QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOUR-

NAL: Sir,-Owing to our late arrivai at the

front, any communication I miglit have writ-
texi then would have reacbed you too late for
publication in the JOURNAL of '99 - '00.

Togîve details of our niovemients, or of our en-

gagements, would only be a repetition of what
others bave described so I shahl confine myseif

to generai itenis.
The present war gives us a forecast of the

the cliaracter of future wars. England must

in the future consider the cliaracter and customs
of bier enemies and the nature of the battie-
ground. Troops must be chosen to meet
these cases. The Tommies drilled in barracks
are not suitable to faght on broken ground.
Sucb a Tommy is a machine traîned to, bear
and not to observe, obedient to other beads not
to bis own. Here we see regulars sent to
draw wood, to carry water, and draw rations
by numbers and led by a sergeant or corporal.
If sent out by bimseif lie invariablv gets lost,
wanders into the Boer lines, is taken prisoner
or wounded. On the other liand, men who are
trained to see, tbink and work for themselves
suit sucb a country. The Colonial, fromn ex-
perience, sees fartber, thinks about wbat lie
sees, judges for bimself and wben alone on
duty often escapes danger and deatb. H1e
figlits more in the manner of the Boer. The
Boer's eyes are trained to long distances, bis
own thouglits and reasoning are the impulses
to, bis actions, and, at times, lie will even disobey
orders. Boer leaders tell us tbat their men wil

frequently refuse to take and hold positions on
kopjes and turning to others say " Vou go."
In contrasting the men engaged I do not mean
to cast reflection on the bravery of Tommy.
With a leader hie will do or die, but lie lacks
experience on prairies and over hlis wlien drill
and order must flot be the samie as in
barracks.

If you were liere you would iîever think the
English were at war. A correspondent writing
from Kroonstad says " The English are a xnad
nation." The writer pictures the dangers sur-
rounding the place, snipers at work, Botha
holding them in clieck in front, DeWet cutting
.their communications iu the rear and yet, adds
the writer, " Kroonstad must be amused." A
liorse race was organized. We are at tlie very
front; Buller and Frenchi are fighting while
our brigades are just beside tliem in reserve
and during this short rest an amusement com-
imittee lias been organized, a smoking concert
and a high-class concert are being prepared for
our amusement. A paper chase occurs on
Wednesday and hurdie races after. Eiglit
Warwicks came into my marquee with injuries
from a foot-bail match. I asked one victim
what kind of men bis niates were at a match.
" Tbey neyer try to kick the bail, sir," lie
answered, and I thouglit the samne.

I arn trying to get a set of flags, one of the
Transvaal and one of the Orange Free Staite,
as curios for the College. I wish some one
bad the advantages I have-I mean one who
knows botany, mineralogy, etc. ,-he could
bring back to Queen's abundance of interesting
reports. If I can possibly get time I shall en-
deavour to coîîect specimens. At another time
I will give you a description of the transport
service, the scbool systema and churches. I
hope this may interest some readers of the
JOURNAIL.-A. E~. ROSS.

Dame rumor bath it that a divinity student
of the senior year was wont to, wax eloquent,
particularly in his petitions. On one occasion
in a burst of fervour hie exclaimed: "Give
us good, hearts! Give us pure hearts! Give
us sweet-hearts. " So persuasively did hie plead
that every maiden said : "Amen! "
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Arts.
W have no sympathy with those who con-

tinually remind as of the " good old
times," and try to make us feel sorry that we
are living now. We have no doubt but the
old times were good, yet we have an idea that
the present times are flot bad. We cannot
afford, however, to suppose that " goodness"-
originated with us, for we have excellent evi-
dence to shlow that there used to be some of it
before our day. We are reminded occasionally
that there were a great many more songs sung,
and yells yelled, and noises generally made, in
the Halls and between classes, than at present.
We cannot say whether this is true or not, but
we know whereof we speak when we assert
that there could profitably be more of it now.
We do not pretend to be philosophie, but we
say to make the proper noise, and to sing the
proper song, at the proper time, is a mark of
genius. The other day one of the junior
classes was doing its best to show its genius in
this respect, while a brilliant youth standing
at a distance was encouraging them to "ring
off." We are afraid that this youth iacks
genius.

We always take up the cudgels in defense of
the unfortunate. We do so now in defense of
those who occasionally wear their hats in the
College Halls. We have heard some com-
plaints made about such breach 'of College
etiquette, but we would ask those who make
these complaints to remember that the hat-
wearers do not know any better. We would
ask you to remember also, that the hats in ail
probability cover some weak or soft spot in the
wearer's anatomy. These are "extenuating
circu mstances, " and we would, therefore, ask
pity on behaîf of the aforesaid wearers. They
are « 1nature's unfortunate ones."

STUDENTZ' DANCE.
The -most successftil dance in the history of

Queen's took place last Friday evening. The
committee are to be congratulated on the suc-
cess attending their efforts. These dances
have generally been held at the Frontenac
hotel, but this year the committee decided that

it was more befitting to have ail college fune-
tions held in the college building. 'The in-
creased attendance and interest betokens the
approval of their fellow-students.

NOT1eS.

The la:dy who left her box of rouge may re-
cover the same by proving property.

Rumouir bas it that Fl - m - g did not reach
his boarding house much before daylight.

She seemed so frail, so weary,
That ail my manhood rose,

Because somne careless fellow
Had trodden on her toes.

But when she struck the ices,
I knew she wasn't iii,

Becanse it took three helpings,
Her littie self to fill.

The canvas was not large enough to aliow
K - n - d - y to spread hiînself. However, by
utilizing the space underneath the gallery,
the hall was able to contain him.

Y. M. C. A.
The interest in the Friday evening meetings

gives ample proof that the topics discussed. are
of interest to the students. _A glance at what
has been considered so far and at what is yet
to be brought forward reveais a bill of fare
that should tempt the spiritual appetite of the
most exacting. Ail are welcome, particulariy
those who can speak of what they have seen
and heard.

Mr. T. K. Scott, of 'ai, has the sympathy of
the entire student-body in his present illness.
" Scotty " is an enthusiastic student and one of
our best aIl-round coliege men. If good wish-
es are a consolation in his retirement, or if
they insure a complete and speedy recovery,
T. K. 's sickness will be neither wearisome nor
long.

The Dramatie Club has re-organized. en-
ergy is depicted in the face of every member
and great things are expected. Prof. Dyde is
president and Mr.,G. MacKinnon secretary-
treasurer. The present study is the " Mer-
chant of Venice."
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THIE FRESIIMEN'S RECEPTION.

O NC]E again lias the polar bear, that most
imperturbable and benign of all chap-

erons, looked down on a scene of gaiety and

brilliance in Convocation Hail-which means
that tliemucb-talked-of Fresbmen's reception
"bas been and gone and been." Old Queen' s

hospitaiity wbicli is famous far and near, was
enjoyed by a large number of students and
tbeir friends last Friday niglit. An ideal niglit,
everybody came, everybody laugbed--every-
body satisfied. And tlie players played, and
tbe liglits shone,. and ail tlie land was briglit.

And anon there arose a stir in tlie sardined
ranks drawn up round tlie door. Laugliter
was busbed for a moment and every eye was
bent on the orderly band approaching. A cry
went forth,-" The Freslimen !" And in sooth
it was tbe Freslimen, but if you liadn't been
told you would neyer bave guessed. Bold as
Sophomores, polite as Juniors, grave as Sen-
iors, the only thing that empliatically marked
tliem as Fresbmen was the inordinate admira-
tion tbey lavisbed on their bouquets. Neyer
was insignia of office more respected, and you
can be almost certain tbat nine out of ten ot
those Fresbmen's secret sanctuaries bave been
lately enriched by the addition of a crusbed and
sorry fiower, inexpressibly dear to its owner.
««Eull many a flower is born to blusli unseen, "
-neyer more can a '04 Freshie sing tbat song
witb any degree of real feeling. Both blusli-
ed-but not unseen.

Bach did bis duty by bis classmates. IEvery-
body ascertained from. everybody else, if this
was bis first year, wbat classes lie was taking,
and wasn't " Nickie " great. Indeed one man
had bis "'polite conversation " reduced to, a
science. His metliod, if not unique, showed
a spirit of truly commendable industry. He
had four different questions, or as he called
tbem, " leaders," ready for 'the four different
years, and after a preliminary, «"'Wlat year are
you in ?" lie got along amazingly by referring
to his littie piece of cardboard. Indeed at this
stage lie was a source of envy to the less enter-
terprising Freshman, but afterwards-but that's

another story. If you were a Freshie you told
him about" Nickie." Ifyouwerea Sophomore,
you enlightened hin about the horrors of last
year's examinations. The junior was expeet-
ed to give a homily on " At Homes,"- and the

Senior discussed the Concursus, and this man's
chances for arraigument. The Medical was

supposed to give a treatise on " My first boue,"
and the Science man on 1'Blow-piping." But

the sporting man had by far the worst of it.

To satisfy this polite young man's insatiable

thirst for knowledge, lie had to, explain Queen's
standing at Rugby for the last ten years,-
' who played the star game, and scores, please,

as far as possible. " Von see, as he explained,
lie was shy,-and lie niight forget what to talk

about. We rather.think lie is able to attend
lectures again, but bis escape was s0 marvellous
that it isn't anything to laugli about. And tlie

players played,and tlie liglits slione,and ail the
scene was gay.

The decorations came in for a great deal of
favourable comment. Wie not so elaborate
as formerly, tliey were mucli more effective,
indeed some were masterpieces of artistic skill.
Tlie colour scheme on the polar bear was parti-
cularly telling. As it was lis first appeararice
this season tlie bear was looking bis best. ,By
the time of the Conversat. he'll be quite blase,
and the Freshettes will no longer be awed by
that calma gaze, in which lies the wisdom of ali

the ages. In the refreshment room ail went

smoothly as true love ouglit to, do, but doesn't.
This harmonious effect was due to tbe great

organizing power of the Sophomore girls. By
the way the men washed dishes and boiled col-

fee, you'd think tbey bad spent the best part of

their lives in Sunday soup-kitcbens-and that
a collegé career was a niere afterthought.

The Freshettes looked charming, but in case
thieir heads should be turned by an excessi of

gaiety, and their complexions impaired, the
powers thouglit it best to keep early hours.
The stroke of eleven broke in rudely on many
a friendly tete-a-tete, and perchance many a
romance. "rbere was no trouble about escorts
-every Fresliman provided himself with a
companion, because lie had been told that it
was seemly so, to, do, and the juniors and Sen-
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lors did likewise-perhaps from force of habit. Our new Prof., Mr. McCornb, has entered
By I11:3o xiever a soulid but a stray mouse upon lis duties. Ho has shown us part of his
squeak was heard lu the halls. " The lights bill ot fare, and fromx what we have seen of it
were out, the garlands dead," and Queen's was and from the taste we have already hiad we ex-
left to the reign of Old Night. pect sortie good substantial food served up to

And away off ini the moonlit streets they us this season. Lt will be noue of the warmed-
pattered home-these littie Freshies with the up-cabbage type. There's nothing too good
great ideas of what they're going to do, and for the Irish !
going to be, and how the world will stop stili A wise move was miade a. week or two ago in
when they drop out of it. the Hall, when it was agreed that the Divinity

- - students should begin wearing the gown again.
fl iviiItp.Such a move is flot a retrogression but a re-

turn to pick Up a valuable we had dropped owN the last issue of the JOURNAL, the ReadingI omCrtr aeinfrago elo the way ini our hurry onward. It becomes the

praise and perhaps deservedly so, stili Divinity ltostaexmeinllgdthgad
Hall might very well say to them " I have in this respect it is gratifyiig to see that it lias
sornewhat to say unto thee." Lt is true that not failed. Whether we wear the gown or uxot
the selection of magazines and periodicals is may seem a very trifling niatter, but it is îiot

wide and varied. but there is o11e respect so uina na o oan etrwr
whih te Radig Rom s vry efiien, ad bcause attired ni cap and gowxi, but we havewhic theReaing oomis vry dficentandlong ago learned that inere utîhitarianism isathat is in the m atter of theological papers or p o r n i l o a t t o . T e g w a k

magazines, more especially iii literature bearing out the college man as distinct, while aînong
on the Preshyterian churcb. We say " more tu0 tdnstenevsi ikste i lk

espeialy" ecaiseeve ifwe eav ou ofac-and besides, as the Scotchmnan says, " It's acount the fact that the College is predominant- Ialg" W r atigfrtewae
ly Presbyterian, the Hall is completely so, and brethrn in ar to ii foll or texampe and
surely we are worthy of sorne consideration. bthrstou in t t entleo cour aeape ar-
We contribute our share of subscription as well trs u noteGniecutayn per
as Arts or Science, and yet we find in the Read- ing without a wedding garment.

ing oomonesoltar repesetatve f 'he Lt is some years sixice such a small number

Presbyterian church, Thte Westminster, a paper hmelogy inthe ri nurasion why ithi inl
for which nearly every student is a subscriber besol. s tbecae the reaaton tis oo
bimself. We agree that Divinity students are es.Iitbau hexmnto sto
or ouglit tc, be interested ini more than what is difficult ? We think not; but rather because

entered under the category of Theological liter- aian. Woi not be beter to make the m
ature, but at the same time we contend we are miuati ol coîoy Ae be an toie ise
entitled to some consideration as a faculty. flotrilost i studyingory At for 's rption
Science Hall is represented by at least a haîf- ntls nsuyn o t o i rprto
a-dozen papers or magazines which. are purely will be of some use to hlmi in lis theological
scientific, and we hold that they are perfectly work. We are quite well aware that many
entitled to them, but what of us ? As the mat- good men have entered Divinity, both lu this
ter stands at present, we dlaim we have no re- year and lu other years, who did not matricu-
cognition as a faculty at ail, for T/te Westminster late; but we know very weîl that the reason
sirnply takes it place beside Thte Christian Guar- they were good was not because they did not
dian, T/te C/ture/tman, and T/te Canadian Bap- compete ; but as the good Rabbi used to say,
tist. Why cannot we have at least T/te Exposi- 'in spite ofit."l Divinity should have as higli
tory Times, or T/te Critical Review, if we are a standard as any other faculty, and we feel
absolutely limited to one organ of the Presby- sure that if the examination were Made com-
terian churcli? pulsory those who at present enter without
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matriculating would feel mucli better satisfied
in the end.

A class is being formed for the study of the
English bible. This meets a long feit want.
Even among Divinity students, who are slip-
posed to know at least a littie about the bible,
widespread ignorance prevails. That ' a littie
learning is a dangerous thing " is often exem-
plified arnong students, though we are inclined
to think it could flot have been a Divinity stu-
dent wbo, when he was asked where the cruci-
fixion took place, answered, Calgary. How-
ever, some members of the Hall at least, when
questioned on some point about the bible, have
feit a littie like the great Divine who, wlien
puzzled by a question put to him, answered
that he would prefer to offer his explanation in
the pulpit. We are confident that ail who at-
tend this class will receive great benefit; es-
pecially since the study will be conducted along
the lines of recent biblical research and because
such competent seholars as Prof. Jordan and
Prof. McComb will be the instructors.

L. H. McLean, B. A., "which being interpret-
ed that is to say " long-bandled McLean, lias
corne back to tbe fold. He graduated in Arts
in '94 and bas since completed bis theological
course in Dalhousie University. We welcome
bim back to bis Aima Mater.

Rev. Mr. Leggat, of Calvary churcb, is also
one of us. The boys will bave to " leg it " if
tbey wisb to get abead of bim.

Wbat is the matter witb tbe M. M. P.A. tbis
session? We learn tbatMr. Leggat is tbeonly
one who bas qualified so far. The members of
that august body were tbe first to receive calîs
last spring. We would not like to draw a
moral from this lest the Moderator migbt for-
get the vow of celibacy lie took upon himself.

Wby is McL-d like the first chapter of Mat-
tbew ? Because " begat " (big bat) is one of
the most prominent features.

Sorneone mentioned in last JOURNAL that
"al the air a solemn stillness holds " and that

perbaps the Divinities would break the speli by
a song. But it seems tbe life is taken out of us
by bard work. In some lectures we bave to,
write so fast that we want the five minutes be-

tween classes for a breathing speil. If we did
sing, our song would Iikely be:

A Samn (Psairn): sel Io lhe lily of suj'Jering.
Who bath woe, who bath sorrow,

Who bath redness of eyes?
Tbey that tari y long at dogma ;
Tbey that go to seek mixed dogma.

WITH THE FOOTBnALLI BOYS.
(Scene in a Montreal hotel at 9 o'clock Stinday

morning.>
A second year Divinity saunters lazily over

towards the door leading to the bar-room where
a botel attendant is standing and asks for a
drink of water. "Say'," (says the attendant
ini a whisper) " you cani't get ailything in liere
to-day, but if youl let tue know wbat kind you
want Ill bave it sent up to your rooxu."

L ATE hast sunîrer Farquhar A. McRae, a
Divinity student of the class of '99, atone

time a well-known figure ini our Halls, passed
away. He entered college witb the class of
' 92 and was soon known as " Friend McRae,"
for Farquhar was friendly towards everyone
wbo would receive bis advances of friendship
-ie was a frieud of man. In those days lie
was an enthusiastic student and animated pub-
lic speaker. The fire and the bospitality of the
Ceit were bis. But the fire in bis veins seenied
to be tbe lava tide of a feverisb spirit. Nor
were there lacking circumstances wbich brc&ke
in upon bis College course again and again,
and at last lie had to relinquish even the min-
istry and preacbing which lie loved. His
naine is fondhy enshrined in many a back-
woods churcli and home.

After lie feared himself the prey of tuber-
culosis, a year in the Western Foothihîs seemed
to rally bis strengtb, but on returning home
bis body gradually wasted away. Tliose wbo
knew bixu can neyer forget F. A., s0 gentle,
so fearful to offend-and bence often findiug it
bard to corne to a decision-so pure, so hum-
ble. As first Commoner of the "parliament "
of the A. M.S., Mr. McRae was a public char-
acter among the students for several ses sions,
and xnigbt well bave been cahled anl Honorable
Gentleman. Pathetic was the struggle of bis
life; it was as if lie were too good for " this
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present world," which passeth away; but with
his memory let us cherish the vision of the
world as spiritual, ini which ail noble, earnest
ones, such as he, find their fitting and eternal
place. ________

Science.
S CIENCE Freshmau (to damsel): "Excuse

me, but is your programme full? " Dam-
sel: "No, Mr.-, I have five blanks."
S. F. : O , I filled mine long ago."

The second year men, down on that qualita-
tive lab., are industrious overmuch. Some of
them, even at this early date, are more than
haif through their work. Their successors of
' 04 will flot bless them for establishing such a
precedent.

We wish to discover the name of the third year
man who complainied of his inability to recog-
nize the head and limbsof the silica skeleton.

The Science Fresh men are making elaborate
preparations for their annual smoker.' It is,
this year, to be tendered exclusively to, the
Seniors. Comm ittees have been appointed and
invitations are soon to be issued.

Science is a growing and progressive faculty.
So far we have ixot taken a very prominent
place in athletics. True, we have contributed
to the football and hockey teamls some men of
the first order, but as a faculty we have taken
no distinctive place on the campus or ice-be-
yond annihilating the alleged Divinity teams.
The prime reason for this is, of course, our
long hours and multitudinous lectures. How-
ever, we wonder if it would be possible this
winter to arrange games of hockey with the
Science faculties of McGill and 'Varsity.
This is merely a suggestion.
THIE SONG OF THE QUALITATIVU LABORATORY.

i.- Time flieth fast, and morning's past
'Ere we have fairly started;
And then before we've done much more,
Dim daylight has departed.

Work-hang-it- work, dou't loosen language
torrid;

Work-bless you-work, what matters aching
forehead ?

2.- The vapours rise against our eyes,
The smells assail our noses;
Strong smells they are--removèd far, far,
From anything like roses.

Cough, comrades cough, but finish your solu-
tion!

Clioke-bless you--clioke, but swallow this
pollution !

3.- O sniff, O smell, it can't be well
Such awful air to swallow;
But if we sbirk our weary work,
We know just what will follow.

Come Alfred, come, set everything a-going!
Slow, Doctor, slow! We'll stand a lot of show-

ing!1

We have a mild suggestion to make to the
Science authorities. It is this :.-We are bad-
ly in need of a pleasant corner to which we may
retire and bave a snioke. Why not give us
the unused water-analysis room? Let us have
one oasis in the desert of our work ?

As has been sapiently remarked by some one
in the Arts column, there is nothing more
deadly and distressing than a vain striving
after humour. Especially nauseating are at-
tempts at the reproduction of a "Joke " in dia-
lect. Even in Science the rule of telling a
joke till you're sure you have one is uniformly
regaided. Dialect in situ may be either plea-
sant or painful, but dialect misused makes us
seasick.

They were seated together in the gallery,
and they had evidently forgotten everybodysave
their two selves. He moved a little dloser on
the bench and she piped forth witli sharp
asperity : "«Quit touching me !" "I1 ain't
touching you,- was the meek response, "Well,
(wistfully) ain't you going to?"

It was in the Museumn. He had got ber
safely seated near the supper table and iu ten-
derest accents he asked what lie could get
lier. : Oh, just an ice," she responded ai.rily.
Afer some delay he reappeared with a small
saucer whereon rested a single lump of ice.
Handing it to lier lie enquired in a worried
tone, ~'Er - er - wouldn't you like anything
to put -er - over it?"
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Some of the young ladies at the students'
dance were greatly puzzled on beiiig asked by
certain freshies ' 'Are you full yet?'' It is
rumoured that onie damsel was so borror struck
that she stared speechlessly at the freshie and
then stammered out, IlNo! but I think you
must be!"I Another was heard to murmur,
"As if we would tell if we were anyway."

QUEEN'S I - FIRST REVERSE.H W did it happen? has been asked so
.many times by disgusted and open-eyed

questioners that one is liable to a fit of night-
mare froni trying to find an answer. Neyer-
the-less it is the painful duty of the sporting
scribe of this learned sheet to endeavour to
give a brief but adequate resume of the catas-
trophe which bas proved such a calamity to so
many landiadies.

McGili won in the first place by her scrim-
mage and inner line work, and secondly, on
throw-ins. Queen's moved about the first
haif like littie wooden soldiers-moral, don't
send a teamn travelling the same day on whicb
they play-during this time McGill held the
bail nearly continuously, generally scrimmag-
ing and getting it back ta the halves before
Queen 's had forxned up. When the halves
couldn't get away with it or telt themselves
closely pressed, they kicked into toucb quite
certain that their ' sky-scrapers"I would seize
it on the thrown in. They guessed right nine
times out of ten. Capt. Kenny then beld the
bail and massing the superior weight of his
centre shoved down the field yard by yard un-
til they rolled over for a try which Molson
converted to six points. Queen's fought every
foot of ground stubbornly but they were un-
able to steal the bail, and that was their only
cbanoe of stopping McGill's centre from gaining
ground.

Queen's eut loose for a while after the kick-
off, and the backs began to work in electric
style, but it was flot for long. Weatherhead
got away for thirty yards, and Young for forty,
but« there the combination stopped. McGill
got a free kick on their owfl 20-yard line and
relieved well, soon regaining possession of the

bail. By aseries ofpults into touch they took
the bail up to Queen's 5-yard line where on a
throw ini they dribbied past Queen's goal, and
Weatberhead had to move fast ta kick behind
the dead baIl line and thus save another try.
Half time was called-McGill 7, Queen's o.

McGill took things into their own hands
again when play was resumed, but Queen's
were stepping taster and tackiing harder, the
work of outside wings particularly saving the
tri-colour from a deal of trouble. But the
thunderbolt was upon us and tare ahl hope from
our bearts. From a higb fly Simipson relieved
weil into wind-field where Caldwell cauglit and
ran passing under a tackle by Williams to Mol-
son who again punted over Queen's liue.
Simpson missed his kick and dribbled into
MeGili forwards who were on it in a flash.
No goal; McGilli i, Queen's o.

When it was almost too late Qpeen's set the
pace, the balves now kicking instead of run-
ing. This style of play proved a bit of sur-
prise to McGill, and for tbe last quarter of an
hour the home teamn bardly got it outside of
their 25-yard line. Time and time and again the
bahl flew past McGill's posts, but Caldwell and
McNee were with it every tirne, and with eleven
points to the good did ail kinds of impossible
plays. One would bave thought Caldwell was
an acrobat imported for the occasion for be
kicked the baîl from. every conceivable position
except standing on bis bauds. The tri-colour
was pressing very, very bot now, but as the
seconds flew past even the Kingston optiniists
saw that the tide of victory would bardly turn.
Queen's repeated attacks resulted in one rouge
aud thus tbe game ended--McGill i i, Queen's i.

If we look for causes for she above resuit we
may remark generally tbat tbe team was very
tired after the four bours on board the train; tbat
full practioes were not beld last week ; perhaps
tbat the men were inclined to look for an easy
game after the the 16-2 score; particulariy tbat
McGill were in gaod shape, outplayed us at
centre, and most.of tbe time used better gene-
ralsbip than before, and that Queen's persis-
tently tried combination work and passing
under the niost impossible circumustauces. The
teams were:
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Qu~eN's: back, Simpson; halves, Walkern,
Weatherhead, Clarke; quarter, Richardson;
serimmage, Paul, Carr- Harris, Shirreiff; wings,
Devitt, Macdonald, Williamns, Hill, Britton,
Etherington, Young.

MCGILL: back, McNee; halves, Caldwell,
P. Molson, Johuston; quarter, Kenny; scrim-
mage, O'Brien, Hampsoni, Curran; wigs,
G'rahamn, Stillingtoîi, Cowali, Siefert, Morse,
W. Molsoii, Nagle.

Referee-Robert Waldie, 'Varsity.
Umpire-Count Arinour, 'Varsity.

QUEEN'3 Il CHAMPIONS.IT took fine years to do it, but perseverance
and Scotch grit will do almost anything.

Ainong the sporting antiquities it is recorded
that in the fail of 1891 Queen's II won the
junior championship of the O.F.R.U. after a
close contest in Kingston with the second fifteen
of the Hamilton Tigers.

It was practically Queen's wings that finally
won the gaine here and shut 'Varsity out by
8 to o. They went through pretty much as
they pleased, 'Varsity's backs neyer getting a
chance to handie the bail throughout the gamne,
with one or two exceptions. At the start it was
an even break in the scrimmage,though Queen's
were easily getting the best of it when things
warrned up. Our back division was anytiiing
but a thing of beauty. £ach man played
wherever he saw fit, thougli they were as
steady and safe as usual in holding the bal
and in doing general detence work. 'Varsity,
it may justly be said, were in much the samne
shape as Queen's were in Montreal the Satur-
day bef ore, and nieither of the visiting aggrega-
tions displayed anything of the snap and dash
which marked their play in Toronto-another
instance of the benefit of trying to save money
by making a team travel the saine day on which
it plays.

At the start the game was Queen's, two
rouges being scored on mass play and one on
a high kick from Strachan within fifteen min-
utes. The bail never left 'Varsity's side of the
field for the rest of the haif. After a few short
sprints by Tett, foliowed by some fine bucking
and mass play, the whole team literally carried

Pannell over for a try before the whistle blew.
Nogoal; Queen's 7, 'Varsity o. The Indians
laid on the bail during the second half,' fearing a
fluke, and takiiig no chances with the cham-
pionship cinched by five points. The play was
almost monotonous, except when it loosened
up once in a while on a free kick. Queen's re-
peatedly gained ground by bucking, the bahl
only passing our haif line once. Strachan fin-
ally kicked a touch-in-goai, and the gaine end-
ed with the score 8-o and the Intermediate
championship of the C. I. R. F. U. won by
9 to 4.

Queen's Il have a unique record, having
scored in the four games of the season a total
of sixteen points to ten agailist them.
Their defence work cannot be beaten, but
they are îiot much « on the charge. They
were good enough at the finish though.
IlPaiineli the brownie " was the one who bore
the brunt of the battie, though his scrim-
mage gave him miany good opportunities to get
the bail. 'Varsity was weakened by the loss
of Hendry at haîf, while Queen's were corres-
pondingiy strengthened by the acquisition of
"Joe " Ferguson on the wing line. The teams
were :

Queen's II-Back, Strachan; halves, Cro-
thers, Nimmio, Tett; quarter, Panneli; scrim-
mage, Mallagh, Grant, Conneil; inside wings,
McLennan, Ellis; second wings, J. Ferguson,
Reid; outside wings, Malone, E. A. Ferguson;
flying wing, Mahood.

'Varsity-Back, iâttie; halves, Lang, Wal-
lace, Madden; quarter, Ballard; scrimmage,
Callan, Harvey, Dixon ; inside wings, McGee,
Snively; second wings, Bonneli, Thorne; out-
side wings, Hoyles, Bryce ; flYing wing, Mar-
tin.

QUIeEN'S I-'VARSITV 1.
Marry, Billy Detlor, think on' t! besweatered

of a sameness! The Indians had just scored
first blood when the van wheeled the premier
fighters away to do or die with 'Varsity.

Queen's won the toss and elected to have the
suni siile in their faces, the wind scowl in
'Varsity's. Clarke received Biggs' long, -low
kick -off and returned by a high punt into touch
at 'Varsity's 35-yard line. The first few scrim-
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ASSETS. $3.509.083.00 RESERVE FUND. $2.929.552.00.

LIFE INSIJRANCL CONTRACTS
Issued by the North Ameriean Life are on the rnost approved, up-to-dIate plans, anîd,

~,inoreover, backe I by acomniany of umîexcelled financial strength.

L. GOLDMAN AI JOHN L. BLAKIE, EsQ., WM. McCABE, LL.B., F.I.A..
Secrotary. President. Managing Direetor.

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $468,023.00 Insurance In Force. $23.706.675.00.

teNRELIABLE FURS e40 FINEST ASSORTMENT
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN. Chocolates and Bon-Bons,

Storm Collars, $2 tû, $ýo. For Caps, $i.5o to $ rwnsButr8ctc.n
Fur Scarfs, $1.50 to $,2. FrCla rw' utrSoc n
Fur Coliarettes, $4 to $40. u Cla, $4 to $î1 afis c rem Fris
Fur Lined Capes, $12 to $50. For Gauntiets, $3 to $18. afeI C amFris
Fur Jackets, $r5 up. Fur Coats, $12 to $50.OytrFewr,&ca

DI*COUN5 ON ALL1 7s. *0055 TO SYVORNTB YSrs ieoks ca

GEORGE MILLS & CO., 1 >~ p 66 Prmncess St.,
FURRIERS * WELL INGTSON ST. . HArrERS. ?1.S 9J KINGSTON.

AIESJEWELER FORA

RELIABLE WATCH
R EPAIR IN G

CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S CREST PINS AND COLOI

WISE PEOPLE STIJD[NTS 0f QIUEI
Know by Experience CI 1'Our purpose is to gi'

... tht.. ILVER'S ~CLC
Forthemonyithat skilled work,

OVERCOATS, SUITS, TROLISERS, Kreat Cornr inside our Psul and
yur rics wn'tkeeyou out olHATS anld FLIRS lmported cloth at e18 .

ARE THE VERY BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST. THE fi. D. BIBI
B. SILVER & CO., The Largest Clothing

The Leading Olothiers and Purriers. Te. a

RS ALWAYS IN STOCK

N'S UJNIVERSITY I
ve you the best

)THING
men can prduce.0 Thei% is
also our Winter Overcoats.

f them, for you get a good

E0,OAK HALLER
Store in Canada,
la AND 82 PRINCEUS ST.

+SLATER'S ___

'~We eSognsftES celebrated Shoes ffor
M en; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies

Alarge stock to select from and prices verv low.

HAINES & LOCKETT~
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rD. A. WEESE & col
121 Princeso St., Kingston,

>-.---t-.TELEPHONE 142

S M" 0 K .+.--

10C. PER PACKAGE
TINS s5c. per ý4 lb. TINS soc. per % lb.

SMOKE I STUDEN'rII CIGAR....
For Sale only at W. J. PAUL'8

LU. J. P~J ,70 Princess St.

PLANS, DESIGNS,
APPRAISING, &c.

TEL EPHONE
345.

The Photo Departuhent is Up - to -Date
We make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and

Group Pbotography, at Special Prices.

Queer,$' <CoIIeqte Note Papier
Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas

Novelties, etc.
Corne in, Say you are from Queen's and see our

Bargains.

GLnSS DPINS ..
'03 PINS ARE NOW
READY

Diamnond Shape, liard Enameled, Broach Shape.

ONLY 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

*v"W. J. BAKER, IICSSSRE

TOBACCONIST
CANAIES A FULLI UNE 0F

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSIrT WINDSOR MOTL-

9lleen's Uniyersity, Faculty of Miedicine and Royal College o! Physicians and Surgeons
A THOROIJIj COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURGeRT LeAUS TO THE DEMRE 0F 14D. and C.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the ambiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'Hotel
Dieu, and Hospital for the Insane.

Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes his

whole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiology
and enibryology.

Pathology and hacteriology are now taught by Prof, W. T. CONNRLL, who devotes bis whole time, to these
important branches.

Furtber information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-b-0"ê N O T I c W- e40-q' TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F je

The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at . ~M EI LEV"S tg,

DALTON & STRANGE, Princesa St.. RG TR
Kington RUG TOR

COMPLIMENTS
OF JE"

114 PRINCESS ST.

iKI N'S
Queen's Out-Fitter

. .. SE E...

F it-Ref ormI
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mages indicated the final resuit. Queen's
serimniage kept forcing 'Varsity's backward,
and the line was steady and solid. Queen's
must win. 'Varsity's efforts were mainly di-
rected at Queen's right wing, but any openilg
closed with a snap and their runners iost
ground. Capt. Brown called Out 4-11-44, and
it was Queen's bail on 'Varsity's 40-yard line.
With a perfect guard iii front Weatherhead
had no difficulty in booting the leather over
the line where the ubiquitous Kruger cup hero
took advantage of Beale's failure to take the
çatch. Queen's 4, Varsity o. Nothing seenis
to be able to check this dangerous habit. It
has grown noticeably of late. Too bad and so
young. Biggs again attempted a long, low
one, but plaoed it squarely in Weatherhead's
arms, and the resuit was 'Varsity's throw-in
near centre. Devitt, Etherington and Paul by
repeated attacks naiied 'Varsity for gains and
the bail was given to Queen's for improper
scrimmage service. Walkem punted to the
limit. Britton silexitly stole away, but lie didn't
give five yards and the pig came back. Brown,
Aylesworth and Biggs penetrated right wings
for short gains. Securing possession, Clarke
kicked to 'Varsity's 25. McCallum embraced
Williams. Gibson got around riglit end with
a clear field, but was overhauled, clutched. and
planted just where the first sait line crossed in
front of Queen's citadel. 'Varsity could not
penetrate the defence that met them, and play
was. very soon dangerously close to their goal
line. Sheriff biocked splendidly two attempts
to relieve, and lias been dreaming ever since of
the touch-down he received a few minutes later.
Simnpson converted. Queen's io, 'Varsity o.
Hill and Paul advanced the leather ten yards
on the kick-off. Clarke and Richardson tan-
demed through the various holes made by Hill
and Britton, Devitt and McDonald. Waikeni
punted clear over the line and McDonald, Wil-
liamis and Young prevented Beale returning.
Queen 's i i, 'Varsity o. Brown kicked out
and 'Varsity retained possession. Gibson feit
that 'twas tume for a change, and dribbled the
bail fifty yards--the prettiest play of the day.
Carr-Harris secured this, as he did many
throw-ins. Free kicks came in a bunch. Wal-

keni invariabiy taking advantage ot the wind
for acceptable gains. Magnificent scrimniage
work pushed 'Varsity steadiiy ail over the lot,
and quarter-back Eddie, who had been doing
steady, teiling work ail through, went over for
a try which was îlot converted. Queen's 15,
'Varsity o. Haîf time.

In the second haif 'Varsity fouglit desper-
ateiy, Brown, Biggs and Meredithi gettingaway
frequentiy. Hill, Devitt and Britton were re-
sisting powers very mucli in evidence, whiie the
scrimmage neyer once sprung a leak. Clarke
and Walkem time and again dodged and ran
for substantiai gains, which 'Varsity off-set by
kicks and the wind. On one of these Bees put
a forty yard thorn in 'Varsity's left side, passed
to Clarke, who played nine-pins for fifteen ad-
ditional strides. Queen's couidn't get over,
and knowing ones are stili wondering how
Brown stole the bail on 'Varsity's top doorstep.
Kicks brouglit the sphere beyond centre, and
again Bees spied lier and caugbt a fly on the
wind, handed to Clarke, who muade a long pass
to Weatherhead, but the resulting toucb was
called back for interference. T'he oniy biood
of the match could now be plainly seen in 'Var-
sity's eye. Two rouges foliowed in quick suc-
cession, oîie of which, with any kind of iuck,
wouid have been a touch-down directiy behind
the poies. Tume soon called a hait with the
final score i5 to 2 in favor of the old tri-
color.

From the point of view of the average spec-
tator the ganie was not a briliant one, yet
to the coliege rooter 'twas sublime; for was it
not 'Varsity, liad not the best of feeling pre-
vaiied, was it not the dawn of a 'new day, full
of rivairy, with rancor dead ? The contestants
iined up as foilows:

'Varsity-Back, Beale; halves, Hendry,
Brown, Ayieswortli; quarter, Biggs; scrim-
mage, Rutter, Douglas, Burnham;' inside
wings, Hunt, McLennan; second wings, Har-
rison, Meredith; outside wings, McCalium,
Arnmstrong; flying wing, Gibson.

Queen's-Back,* Simpson ; halves, Clarke,
Weatherhead, Walkem; quarter, Richardson;
serimmage, Slieriff, Carr-Harris, Paul; inside
wings, Hill, Devitt; second wings, Britton,
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McDonald; outside wings, Williams, Young;
flying wing, Etherington.

Referee-Mr. Todd, McGill.
Umpire-Mr. Cowan, McGill.

WIIAT SOME 0F OUR SLJBSCRIBERS ARE
SAVING.

-Vour sDrightly introduction to i900-'oi
bas been read with eager interest. Long life
and more glory to old Queen's."-Drs. Mac-
Gillvary and Skinner (Hamnilton).

Trhe initial nurnber is excellent."-An-
drew Haydon (Ottawa).

"I am greatly pleased with the appearance
of and the matter contained in the Queen 's
Univers ity journal" - Rev. G. McArthur,
(Clerk of Brockville Presbytery).

. "This album series is one which ail in-
terested will prize and wish to preserve."-A.
O. Paterson (Carleton Place).

I was delighted with the copy of the
journal I received to-night."-P. J. Scott,
M.D., C.M. (Southampton).

"V our journal is altogether unworthy of a
Christian institution being of 'the earth
earthy.' "-Name illegible (Toronto).

Most of these (college) magazines are so
well gotten up in matter and iii typographical
excellence as to be worthy to be classed with
the leading magazines of the day. Such may
be said of Quxim's UNIVURSIVrY JOURNAL, Of
Kingston. "- Thte A ruprior News.

PERSONALS.'
E.H. Horsey, M.D., was the successful

candidate in North Grey in the recent Domin-
ion elections. Dr. Horsey when at Queen's
won an enviable reputation as an orator. His
tongue bas not lost its cunning.

The JOURNAL's readers will be glad to learn
that Mr. W. R. Tandy, M.A.. '99, has been
successful in winning the Gait Schola'rship of
$400 at the Montreal Diocesan Theological
College.

MODERN LANGUJAGE SOCIETY.

The M~odern Language Society has been or-
ganized this year on a more coxnprehensive and
practical plan than formerly, each year having
a special organization. The chief officers are:
President, E. J. Williamnson, M.A.; Secretary,
Miss Macalister, M.A.; Treasurer, Miss Best;
Crities, Miss Bajus and Mr. MacCormiack.

The first programme was rendered on Friday
evening, the 16th inst. There was a large at-
tendance. A paper was read iu French by
Miss Macalister, a recitation in German was
given by Mr. MacCormack, and a topic was
discussed ini French by several of the members.
The President mnade some practical suggestions
with regard to the work of the Society. The
auspices are favorable for a successful year's
work. The Society wiIl meet again on Friday,
November 3oth.

A GR~AND PRIZE DIPLOMA.

The University powers that be are in receipt
of the following

PARIS, ist September, i900.
Dear sir,-I have much pleasure by order of

the Canadian Commission, to advise you that
the International jury at the Paris Universal
Exhibition bas awarded the Dominion of Cana-
da for a collective exhibit of Higher Education,
of which your exhibit formed an important
part, a Grand Prize Diploma, and you will be
entitled to receive a copy of the award.

Yours truly,
AUG. Dupuis.

READ THE TuE HOTEL FFONTENA(C BAP BEP $HOP
EVENING TI1VES't Leading Tonsorial Parl:r in.the:city

_____...._ ._____.... Special attention pi oSuet worlc

FOR FOOTBALL NEWS J. M. THEOBAL), O 0NTARIO 1 ST.
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UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fall showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that wiII be con-
sidered ",smartest," for Fali and Winter wear. Our Fali Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $io and $12.00.
The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

s

[C& X
Y

GRAND
TRUNK

RAILWÂY SYSTEM
The Great International Route Between thec East ad West

.The Favorite Route ta
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Speclal
Rates ta Cricket, Lacrosse, Baseball, Hockey, Curling, Foot-
ball and other organized clubs. Reduced rates ta Students
for èhristmas andl Easter Holidays.

tâFor full information apply ta
J. P. tiANLHY, W. H. DAVIS,

kingoton, Oity Agent. tien. Pane. and Ticket Agt., Montresi.

FON BROS.BROCKSREET

.scfýoo of

Affilted to lueen' IN TO NT

Courses for degrees in Mining, Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, and in Mineralogy
and Cxeology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students admitted to special courses.

SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3rd
MATRICULATION SEPT. 2Oth

For Calendar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DiNEccToR.

By Act ot Pariamtent. assentedTt. June 14, 1900, the name ot T HE ON TARIO MUTUAL LIFE A-aur'"an"gc CoPany

THE MIJTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only purely Mutual Lite Assurance Compauny in Canada and as its business extends fromn Ocean ta Ocean, a more

National and Comprehe nai ve Name was found desirable. Under the new Dame the management wiil afim ta perpetuate
and extend the Saine Popular Featurea and Sound Principlea which have made the Company what it fa to-day and to
which the Ijnprecedentcdly Profitable Resulta ta its policy-holders are largely attributable. Wlth the samne hearty
co-operation of our poIicy-holders and the same generons confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the last thirtyyears, we believe Theae Reaulta wii Continue to be as satisfactory to policy-holders ia the future as they have been ia the

pt.Assurance In force .January lot. 1900.................$26.945.442
cash Incomne. 1898........ ....... .......... ... 1,051,403
Assets. Decemnber 31et, 1898....... ....... ....... .. 4,663.554
Reserve for Securlty of Policy-holders. 1899 . . . . . . 4.324.081
Surplus over ail Liabililtes, Dec. 31st. 1898. Actuaries' 4 per cent.. 302.856
Surplius on Goyernment Standard. 4 and one hait per cent . . 491,394

The OlGeait. LargeSt. StrongeSt and Best Life Assurance Companies ln the WorG are Mlitual.
Ail deeirable forms of ineurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the best of everything

that is good in lite insurance. The Company's 20-Pay Life-15 or 20 year Survivorsbip Distribution is the most
POPular Policy issued. Values bandsome and guaranteed. Options inany and attractive.

ESTABI8iIBD. 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.
R. MELVIN, Prasident. GUO. WBGBNAST. Manager. W. iH. RIDDLH, Secretary.

..*-.LIVI NGS'
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CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR»CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

i CANADIAN PACIFIW RAIIWAY
t-

The circumference of the earth is '25,<)00 miles The Cnadian
C P R Pacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a nîileage of over

The 2.3,O00 While they do not quite circle the globe, any agent of
C P R theCompany cati ftirnlsh you with Around-thie-Worldl Tickets

CPR Earth's for $610.00.
C P R Clrcumference Ast e.Pn.A. H. NOTMAN,

Asat Ge. Pss.Agent, 1 Ring Street Eat, Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

C PR

CP R

CÉ R

C PR

C PR

CPR

FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY

FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES. REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY OF QUINTE RAILWAY

* EWSHR UN

c-F0 R-s

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL MILITARI, OOLLEGB.
T H ERE are fes, national institutions of more vaiue and interest to

the country than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the same tinte its object and the work it is accomplishing are not
sufficiently understood by the general public.

The Coilege is a Government institution, designed primariiy for the
purpose of giving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military science to cadetç and office,- of Canadian Militia. In fact it
is intended to take the place ini Canada of the English Woolwjch and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant and military instructors are ail officers on the
active list of the 1 mperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a comPlete staff of professors for the civil subjects which form,
such a large proportion of the College course.

Whiist the Coliege i., organized on a strictly miiitary basin the
cadets receive in addition to their military studies a thoroughly practi-
cal,'scientific and sound training in ail stibjects that are essential to a
bigh and general mondem education.

The course lininathematien la very complete and a thorough ground.
mng in given in the subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil mand Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French and English.

The objeet of the College conrne ig thus to gis'e the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip them for either a military or civil carmer.

The strict discipline maîntained at the College la one of the mon
vajuable features of the systemn. An a result of it young mea acquire
habits of obedience and self-control and consequently of self-reliance
and command, as well as experience in controiling and handling their
feliows.

ln addition the constant practice of gytonastics, drilla and outdoor
exercises of ail kindn, ennuren good bealth and fine physical condition.

An experienced mnediral officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial army are annualiy awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The length of course lu three years in three te.rms of 954 months' resi-

dence ecd.
The total cost of the three years' course, including board, uniforms,

instructional materiai, and ail extras, lu fromt $750 tO $8oo.
The annual competitive examinatin for admission to the College wili

take place at the headquarters of the neyeral military districts in wbich
candidates reside, in May of eacb year.

For full particulars of tii examination or for any ocher information
application should be made as soon as possible to the Adjutant Genemal
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.
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Edifoation Departinent Caleildar
October, 1900.

i. Notice by Trustees of chties, towns, incorpor-
ated villages and township Boards ta Muni-
cipal Clerk ta hold Trustee elections on
same day as Municipal elections, due.

Night Schools open (session Igoo-igor).
Ontario Normal College opens.

Decernber, 1900.
r. Last day for appointment af School Auditars

by Public and Separate School Trustees.
Municipal Clerk ta transmit ta ('ounty In-

spector statement shawing whether or flot
any county rate for Public School purpases
bas been placed upon Collector's rall against
any Separate Schaol supparter.

II. County Model Schools Examinatians begin.
Returning Officers named by resolutian off

Public School Board.
Last day for Public and Separate School

Trustees ta fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

14. Local assessment ta be paid Separate Schoal
Trustees.

County Model Schoals close.
5.Mncipal County ta pay Secretary-Treasurer
of Public School Boards aIl sums levied and
collected in township.

County Councils ta pay Treasurer af High
Schools.

119. Written Examinations at Provincial Normal
Scbools begin.

Practical Examinatians at Provincial Normal
Schools.

20. Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections ta be posted by Township
Clerk.

21. High Schaals flrst terni, and Public and
Separate Schoals close.

Pravincial Normal Schools close (2nd Session>
8WExarnjnation )'aors of the Education Deoartment oj

Ontario suAoied througk The Carswelt Co., 30
Adelaide St. East, Tooto.

Queen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y RO YAL CHARTER IN 18 11-

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
Ph.D., embraces Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History. Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Political Science. Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemnistry, Mineralogy,
Geology. Assaying, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Moderns, English, History,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science. Mathematics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology,
Physics and Astronamy Biology.

THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE Ieads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
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THE PRITER

PHONE 4185

Fountain Pen* from 15c. to $3.
Coffcge Note Paper with Crest

and Envelopen to, match.F. NISB3ETBoktr
Corner Princens and Weillngton Street*.

PNINTEO Ar TMEi BRITISH WHIG OFFICE.

Kingston Business IMPERIAL STEAM

College Co. - ~ LAUNDRY CO.'
Private Lessonm in Shorthand and Book- Barrie & Prlncess Streets
keeping, Day or Evening.
Class Notes Typewritten or Typewribers

ted. SE14D ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
WANTED: FOR ALISBACE;AS

kÀ1ducated mnen and wornen to "l, ALISBACE;AS
p'afor business by stuclying WILSON'1S

Sh nd and Book-kelpiig. W11NTER SPORTS

Caà r Address CAAO.Cleaing and
at~ e College, Dyeing

Heno Dresses. Costumes.
1» nStreet, Sut ts. Carpets,

Sgston, Curtatns. Furs.
talo oxn and Featiiers

HOCKEYg
ntaro. HCKEYGloves, 'PHONE

Skates, I Fencinz 0

Boots, Founhig s,
Hockey Sticks, Pnhn as

'Whitely Exercisers,
Sweaters, Dumb Belis,

StockngstIndian Clubs,

FOR Ec. d:~A ~Machines
QUEEN'S Etc.

STUDENTS
A SPECIALTY I~* ~E'

Your namne on a post card i. ai/

that is necessary. T I O K
_________KingSI.__W., Studentis will save inoney by buying

Toronto' their Text Books, Exercise and Note
Books at the Corner Booketore A corn-

plete stock of Text Books in ail yeatrs azid
departmaents of study.
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Students of Queen's Collg We try toplease

FOR thank you for
~TA. E. FORD YOUR the very liberal

(SLJCCESSOR TO SNIIM-R) patronagePH you gave us
NOTE THE PLACE PH OTOG RAPHS Iast terrn.

A. E. FORD,NR
224 Princess Street. .... AND GRO P ( lJ sEF OuR PRICES

Text Books, College Supplies, and 2
D O M S Miscellaneous and Standard Works

IrHJ I)I~>k~ at very low prices. Orders for BooksDJ by mail promptly and carefully
attended to...... .. .. .....

R. G*O & GO.
SUCCSSOR TOJOHN HENDERSON & CO.

68 PRINCESS STREET KINGSTON, ONT.

Cabbaqe Leaf BosOf0NG LEE
Ci arThis C2ar is no Gooci. Like your trade goot, und he

now give iooo cent for this. -W
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY Leave your address and John %Z
TO BEAT EVERYBODY. will cali for washee. -

GRO. A. MwCGOWAtI, TMTTý~T - 338
Mamufacturerv Kfoqeton, On~t. 1kAUNDRY'~ , PRINCESS STREET

YOU ARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S

ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES
Welcorne to corne in and look even though you do not buy. If at any

time you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for

something useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right

value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and

cornparing.

1 kT C 118 & 120STARR &SUTCLIFFE PRINCESS STREET
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HELLO BOYS!I
Who's your Druggist? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pbarmacist!

That's the place whoe ail the students go.

Specia.i Rodluctions Olven.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACV
Opposite Young Men's Christian Association.

FINE rgOÎIFECTIONERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM., WATER ICES.
LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE BEST IN
THE CITY AT W. H. CARSON'S

A. MeILQUIHAM'S
ILIVERV AND SALE STABLE

Best Drivers In the City. First-elas Turnouts for We<ldings an(l
Funerals. Special attention given to Commercial Travellers.

Tolophone 35--Ouum
Offico-290 Prince*@ Stroot, Kinigston

R. J. MVrDOWTýLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

USIA
K .IM N OSA

0F MMERCHANDISE
..ON EASY TERMS

Everythirig the Best in ils line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Regisiers, The Farnous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Wriiers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, î1ngston. Cape Vincont, N.Y.
iqIAgents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK LCRIA
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a cal]. We make a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplis. Repaira o f aIl kinds promptly attended
t0 on shortest notice.

79 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
ILIVERtV STPABLE

Special Turu-outs for Weddin o. Prompt attention given t0calle for Theatre, Balls or Partes Careful Drivers In Livery.Vebicles of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Horses for Ladiessnd Gentlemen. Four-lu-bandsand Tandems.

Corner Brock and Bagot Streets . ...TELEPHONE 209

Your

NMEI~i

We are sole Agents for the Famous
A.- E. Nettleton Shoes; also the Gen.
E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The
Williams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
leading goods of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princesa & Bagot Streetis

WM. BAKÇER, sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIGRRS, TOBRCCO, PIPES Ael) WRbKiOC STICKS
IMESTONE CIGAR" at Bakev's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florlat,
#ÇINGSTFON, ONTr.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare riants
SPECIALTIES: Ohoice Roses, Carnations and Ohrysanthomums,

Wedding Bouquets, Floral Designs and Floral
Baskets, nu Up-to-Date Style.

CoNSsusvÀTRoY, HEAD OF JOHNSTON ST. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRANcu, 3311 RiNo ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

_________PARCELS C'ALLED FOR
'PHONE ANI) 1DELlVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK 000-
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Princess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Morses and Carrnages and ail Kinde of Riga ready
.the shortest notice..

Oab. to ailTand m Boats.

Ba tasfre to any plae EPMN

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES'
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7c. Store, Princes. Street.

ESTABLISHED 1844.
SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medals, Class Pins, &o., made to order. Blail' Fountain Peus.

Queen's Coliege, Crest Pins and Crest Cuff Links.
Diamond Setting and Fine Engraving.

Watches Repalred and Adjugted by Skllled Worknien
TELEPI4ONE 437 -

Corne and see our large assortnient of New Fail Hats
and Capa. For Up-to-date Styles at

L.ow Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, - - KINGSTON, ONT.
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S;cbool for Girls 1
MISS M. GOBER, M.A.,

PRINCIPAL.

KING5TOII, CAN4ADA~

FN''Ivj or comfortable adcnein eROSSIN cornodation the Rossin House ie un-
surpassed by any Hotel ini Ontario.HOUet SEnd Graduates wiII do
whlc In Toronto. Ieqatr

TORONTO A. N4ELSON4, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
OENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princes$ Street. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., MD.,
DENTIST.

SPecial attention paid ta
Oral DeforIpities.

280 1-2 Princeas Street,
INGSTON, ONT.

~I1IROQUOIS

LEW MARTIN, PoaopnRltaao

KIiIGSTOF4, ON4T.
L j Eeryttinq 1tttw OLOci

Acconmodstion First-CIays.
Opponute K. & P. Ru. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One Bloekfrom a. T'. -ny TO STUDENTS ..

QUEEX'S GnDUATES WAXTED I
To purchase Laureatine Hooda. For many years we havefurnished the succe.. ful students because we suit, fit. andsell at low prices. We also mae torenshort notice,

Uniersty r Pipi Gons;Wool or Silk, rom $2.25 to $50.00
each and shi- t= nyadress.

CRUMLEY BROS.
I4EAOQUAIRTERS FOR
STUDENTS FURNISMINGe,

COR. PRINCESB & BAGOT STREETS

... ad 1ýote1 g'reternae
RaQte&

$2.00 te $8.00
THOS. CRATE, Prop.

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.(. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Oepartmental Agents.

19& 20CENTRAL19&10CHAMBERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cable Address-- CHRYSLER"

McCARTHY, OSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.
Adamn R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. Mcçarthy.
D). L. McCarthy. C. S. Macînnes. F. B. Ostler. A. M. Stewart.

VICORI STET TORONTO, ONT.

John Mudie.

Telephone No

J. McDonaid Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :--89 Clarence Street,
458. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRIrýTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John McIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. McIntyre, B.A.,
Solic¶tor for the City of Kinggton

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, KCingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.C.L. Jos. B. Waikem,

KIRKPATRICK'S ýn U
RE-GILDING, FINE PICTIJRE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINfiS

Estabiished 1874.
queen'a Studenta are Iovltcd te,

vieil: our Art Gallery.

DRt. HALL'S
RHEUMATIC
CURE-'l

WiII cure any
Form of
Rheumatism

IN BIG BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

F...ai HENR Y WADE DugFs (Agent)
Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingston.
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HE Westminster with its fine
~ talent for getting hold of a

practical subject bas been
calling our attention of late
to the need of more elocu-
tionary training for the pul-
pit. Its text is taken from

somne Strong remarks made by Dr. Marcus
Dodds on « "the waste which goes on weekly in
the pulpits of Scotland because much admir-
able inatter is nullified by the speaking of it. "
No doubt the Westminster is riglit in thinking
the waste to be xnuch greater in Scotland than

it is in Canada. The Canadian student flot
only, takes more naturally to, public speaking
than the Scotch one, but his habits as a Civis
Universitlis give him more practice in that
way. He is miuch more active ini class-nxeet-
ings, debating societies, afternloon addresses,
etc., than his Scotch brother. Such things as
a Concursus Iniqiiatis et /i rtulis or an inter-
university debate are unknown in Scotland,
where the only manifestation of a corporate
life we ever saw was the annual "opera night,"
generally endiug in a confiict with the police-
men. But the Canadian student is by nature
a " political animal," and if he is a man of
much ability, lis power of utterance seldom
falls short of what is required to give fair ex-
pression to bis thought.

Vet the Westminster is wise in its generation.
The high value set on elocutionary form ini this
country and in the States is the inevitable ,ac-
compartiment of our democratic civilization.
In Persia or Russia the art of public speaking,
were it even that of the Hon. G. W. Ross,
would, we imagine, count for littie, and even
in learned Germany, not for much. But ini
America it can raise an unknown man in a day
to, the position held by W. J. Bryan, lately the
popular candidate of a great political party for the
Presidency. It bas become almost a royal road
to, position. power and popular applause. No
wonder declamation is an bonoured subject at
American schools and colleges.

The pulpit cannot of course afford to be be-
hind the times, aîud the Westminster is right in
calling attention to the subject. But we must
stili distinguisb between the art of the pulpit
and that of the platform. The great power of

VOL. XXVIII.
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the pulpit does ilot lie so inucli i brilliancy of
statement, or an art which dazzles the hearer
and takes his mind captive for the moument, as iii
a certain mioral impression of sincerity and
truth of experience which lie receives from the
words of the preacher. We should gain littie
by exchanging that for the commouplace art of
the elocution master, or even for that " phul-
osophy of interest,'' as the Westminster rather
curiously calis it, which is characteristic of the
platform. The ait of the pulpit, it seems to us,
should be mainlv in the clear and distinct utter-
ance of its matter; its impressiveness, its
power shouid arise more spontaneously from
the individuality of the preacher, from 'the
depth of his conviction and experience, from the
inspiration of the occasion. Whenhle hasdone
the audience must say to itself, " How true that
is, " not ''How clever,'' or ''How interesting! "

We heartily agree, therefore, with the West-
minster in the first point it takes, the neoessity
namely, of acquiring a clear and distinct utter-
ance. Defective utterance generally arises fromn
a poor quality of voice or an imperfect articu-
lation, or both combined. The first may be
regarded as a kind of physical weakness for
which the remedy is judicious exercise of the
vocal chords. Ordinary conversation is gener-
ally conducted in an easy relaxed toue which
rather confirms than remioves this defect. A
special foriîî of exercise is therefore required,
and we have known students who did rnuch
for the quality of their voice by the simple ex-
pedient of reciting a passage of prose or verse
carefuliy every morning for fifteen or twenty
minutes. This should be doue in the open air
(ut olimi Iemosthenes) and before eating.

The second defect, indistinct articulation,
calîs for the assistance of the elocution master
or some one competent te, fill bis place. The
pupil himself is so, accustomied to lis defective
pronunciation of certain vowels and conson-
ants that lie is rareiy aware of his fauits, and
n ot unfrequently lis ear requires a positive
education in this subject. Some lessons then
are absoluteiy necessary here, and daily exer-
cise until correct habits have been formed.

Cioseiy connected also with a clear utterance
is the art of expression, as the books on elocu-

tion caîl it, the modulation of toue, the avoi-
dance of false or nionotonous emphasis, etc.
But the art of it is infinite, and it is ouly prac-
tice in the actual arena which will overconle
the faults caused by constitutional shyness,
want of experience, a reticient habit, and so
forth. The debati ng society is of use here.
X"our equals xviii laugli frankly if you rise too
abruptly into the sublime, and your opponent
will be sure to seize a weak point iii the way
of exaggerated empliasis. Here too the elo-
cution master lias bis place and may correct
habituai de.fects. To be îiattiral is the great
ideai here, as long as the nature of the speaker
is of a kind it pleases and improves us to be
ac:quainted with.

But for anything beyond this the art of the
pulpit, we think, is ouly the general art of
iiterary expression, and that must flot be yul-
garized by being made too mechanical. There
is a certain old canon, Si vis mejieére, not alto-
gether obsolete; and we have seldom known a
really good man with anything to say who had
flot got an effectuai way of saying it even
thougli that way had some superficial defects.
Abraham Lincoîn would have gained littie by
beiug bred iii the oratorical school of Daniel
Webster. On the other hand we have seen an
easy command of elocutiouary graces and fine
double bass tones operate rather disastrously
on the preacher's spiritual development. He
soon found out lie could speak higli com-
mouplace with applause, or, worse still, lie
xîever found out lie was speaking commonplace.
After ahl it is Oom Paul, in spite of bis thick
speech and guttural explosions who carnies the
Volksraad with him, and not Advocate Wes-
sels with ail bis fluency.

Whule a certain amount of elocutionary train-
ing is desirable then, there is a point at
which its study beiongs more to the actor
than to the minister. Der Pfarrer muss kein
Commodiant sein. We should not care to see
the student of Divinity studying certain elo-
cutionary graces too closeiy any more than
we sho nid like to see him practicing facial
expression before a mirror. We cannot ima-
gine a Dr. Chalmers grimacing at himself
before a looking.giass. Vet we admit anything
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in the way of au unconsciously saturnine grill
or facial distortion needs correction. Let us
have the elocution miaster by, ail means, but let
us flot expeet too much fromn his labours. H1e
may do somietbing to take away the reproach
of the pulpit, but for a real accession to its
power of inspiring mnen we mnust look inr an-
other direction.

QUEEN'S is proud that ber sons bave, thisQ season, done so well in atbletics, but
prouder stili to see her sports assuming their
proper place ini the university life. Lt is satis-
factory to con the fact that Queen's has in
her possession all the athletic trophies at
the disposal of the inter-collegiate union,
and that ber hockeyists are inter-collegiate
champions . of America. Vet the satisfac-
tion of every friend of the university is in-
creased ten-fold when he'learns that Weather-
bead, captain of the first Rugby teain, de-
clared before bis ailna mater, " Ali our atb-
letics must be subservient to our duties as men
of tbought and action." Trbis is a sentiment
that every university man delights to honour.
The mere athiete, like tlie mere pedant, is a
poor affair, but the graduate who leaves bis
almna mater ini possession of the physical stain-
ina and the self-control tbat will carry him
tlirougb a stiff fight on the campus enfers upon
bis larger world prepared, in nmore than onie
important respect, to struggle for iife's best
prizes. "LIt was there, " said the Duke of Wel-
lington, as be looked at the E~ton cricket ground,
"1that Waterloo was won." Yet Waterloo
wouldniever have been won had the student
flot subordinated bat and wicket to the gram-
mar and the drill manual. The campus teaches
men to be not oniy. quick to tbifik and prompt
to, act, but that other colours may be worn by
men whose prowess denîands respect. The
golden lesson of working witb others must be
learned by every man on the team. or defeat is
sure to follow. And tlien, wlien victory cornes,'the student-athiete discovers that he bas satis-
faction as a student axid as an athlete only ini
so far as be lias played the mani. If he bas
neglected his lectures or deprivecf another of
bis share of credit, lie realizes that be bas miss-

ed his main concern. Tbe JOURNAL congratu-
lates ber sturdy band of warriors and welcomes
the dawn of brighter days, not olnly for Queen's
but for the student-life of the whole Dominion.

T H-E A. M. S. wilI have the support of the
st udents in their efforts to form an inter-

collegiate debating union witli Toronto and
Montreal. But wby should the union confine
itself to Canadian universities ? It should not
be bard to arrange for a friendly tilt with some
of the great American universities. The Amn-
enican student bas the reputation for possessing
rare skill ini public speech, and our alma mnater
orators might do worse than to try conclusions
with some of theni.

AWORD wîth regard to the A. M. S. elec-
tions might tiot be out of place bere. Lt

should of course be the ideal of every college
maxn to, put into office those mien wlio are best
fitted for office --men in whon lie can have exi-
tire confidence. In college,where we are being
taught to put away alI prejudice and to judge
niatters according to their true wortb, there
ought to be no difficulty about securing and
electing the man best fitted for the office. But
such is not always the case. Men, indeed, are
often nominated and elected to office, not on
account of their ability to fill with credit the
office to whicb they are elected, but on entirely
different grounds. A man of real executive
ability is thus often defeated in the contest for
office hecause lie does not happen to play foot-
ball or, possibly, because bis opponent bas taken
a brilliant course in some special subject, and
thus gains prestige. Now, football and special
courses are very good in their place, but tliey do
liot always fit a mani for office, and tbis shotiid
be kept in mind by the independent voter so that
he may not overlook the relative merits and
dlaims of the candidates because of an unreas-
onable prejudice.

Very often, indeed, we see in our elections
sometbing savouring of that unprincipled party
feeling, whicli is common enougli outside our
walls, but whicb sbould be excluded from with-
in the precincts of a university. Here men
shonld be elected entirely on their own merits
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and flot because they are the nominees of
cliques. Students, above ail people, should set
an example. If the independence of the Cana-
dian elector is ever to be raised to a higher
stage it is to the university man that we must
look to hring about this change. Let us then
begin at home and practise this exercise of the
independent spirit.

A RELIC OF BARBARISM.

Mr. Moore, of the Freshman class, was fatally
injured in the rush. He died at the city hos-
pital soon after beiug taken there. -The Tech,
Boston, Nov. 16, 1900.

The foregoing with its heavy linings speaks
for itself, though we confess ourselves unable
to make adequate comment thereupon. Add
to, this bare stateinent the fact' that one scans
the pages of The Teck in,vain to find any fur-
ther comment on the sad incident related, and
disgust is complete. That a college paper
should pass over an accident of this magnitude
without comment seems to quiet folk incred-
ibly inhutnan.

Fortunately, at Queen's a cane rush is an
unknown thing, so a word of explanation inay
be in order: Equal numbers of sophomores
and freshmen are placed a littie distance apart,
the cane being either midway between them or
in possession of the freshmen. At a pistol
shot a rush is made for the cane, and at the end
of a given time, usually three minutes, the
class having most hands on the cane is declar-
ed winner.

A football player who has been under a few
mass plays may formi some idea of what a rush
is like for ten or fifteen seconds. But multiply
the number of men in the imass by two or three
and extend the time of the 'mix-up " to three
minutes or more, and imagine, if 5,ou can, the
men pulling madly at any arms or legs or
heads that may be sticking out of the bunch,
and your picture of this college sport (?) is com-
plete. The real brutality of the event must be
seen to be appreciated. A cane rush, with
more than five or six men on a side, is the most
brutal of ail " pot socials."-

TH1Z JOURNAL extends its congratulations
to the newly-elected officers of the A.M.S.
The following is the list ot the successfùl caii-
didates-
HIONORARY PR]XSIDeNT - - - - Dr. Douglas.
PR1ES1DINT - - - - G. F. Weatherhead, B.A.
ISt VICe-PRXSIDýNT - -- -- -- M. Ferguson.
2ND VI]-PR][SIDERNT -- -- -- J. J. Harpeil.
CRITIC- -- -- -- ---- --- J. McSporran.
SeCRETARY -- -- -- --- ---- C. Laidlaw.
TREASURER- -- -- -- -- N. C. Macintyre.
AssrSTANT-SECRETAR - -- -- -- J Stewart.
COMMIrTER: W. W. McKinley, B. Tett, G. B.

McLennan, B. Simpson.

THE UJNIVERSITY MEN IN PRACTICAL LIFE.

T HOSF, who urge that our university cours-
Ies are not fitteçl to prepare meni for the

practical duties of life have, in view of recent
events, some food for serions reflection. Last
Sunday one of our recent graduates address-
ed us on practical matters concerning the Yu-
kon. There is no doubt in the minds of those
who heard him that he saw the need of the
hour, anid that he supplied that need. The
letters of Drs. Duif and Ross, and of Jack
Sparks, show that these men have eyes in their
heads, and that hard study has not inade them
dainty-lipped ilor dainty-fingered. Formierly,
when an academy sent a delegation to, a tribe
of Indians, asking the red men to, choose a few
of their sons to take up their white brother's
studies, the Indians gravely replîed: "We bave
already sent our sons to your colleges, but
when they returned they could endure neither
cold, hunger, nor fatigue. They could not
build a wigwam, catch a deer, kili an enerny,
nor make a treaty. In fact they were good for
nothing. " l, view of recent events what do
we see? Simply this, that our best university
men -the men who could take their place in
athletics, in the A. M.S., and in the class-rooml
-have, been the men who could endure long
marches, and, when drenched w'ith ramn and be-
nuxnbed with cold, cheerfully choose the soft-
est side of the nearest rock for their couch, and
sleep till duty's caîl, with no roof to cover
them but the great sentinel watch stars. If a
practical duty, requiring brains as well as cour-
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age was demanlded, the univers
found iacking. We have not
the details of what Sinclair acc(
sub-arctics for righteousness,
ment, for maorais, for religion,
but ta refer ta the columiis of
ta, show what aur fellow stu
in Soutlh Africa. But this we
mail wbo takes off his coat and
for bis A/mna AMaier besi des hall
or sipping nt afteruoon teas,
whom Queeni's has the war
oniy the student will work,
teachers bere the best men ta
the best of any situation tha
hlm lu the future.

Contribuion

AS John Hopkins came ta
long and successfu lih

think of erccting saie memc
Sa, wisc mari that hie was, hie
fortune ta fourid the Hopkinsi
which- bas growli up anc of ti
schools on the continent, " The
Medical Sehool. " The rest af
even better by him, for out
Jahuns Hopkins University, th(
uuiversity ta make any seriaus i
Europeau thought.

Whex wc remember that
apened ini 1876, we are struck
fui insight into buinan nature t
man ta appoint a board of truste
themn a faculty able ta accam
been donc by this uuiversit5
twenty-five years.

Bath the hospital and the
located in Baltimore, Md.-wi
inBaitixnore. Oue's firstlioka
is a sad disappointment. Th
in the heart of the cîty and ti
are flot of the best. Land is s(
eaves of the buildings project
ta gain space. Cars rattie ai.
windows and compel men who
perimenting to work in the "vv

ity mil was ixat Worst af all, thc athletic teams must go froîn
space ta recaunt three ta six muiles ta find a field ta play on.
mpiishcd lu the Anather thing that a Quecuis mail misses
'or goad goverui- at Hopkins is college life and spirit. This is
wbiie wc have uowliere more apparent thali lu athieties and

aur daiiy papers in tbc absence af anytbing like aur joily,
dents have doue scrappy Saturday nlight meetings of the A,.M.S.
can say, that the Tbere is no common meeting ground for the
does sometbiug students. JEach departinent works by itself,

kering for office, in its owu building, or part of a building, and
is the man for nevcr tuingles witb auy other departmnent.

mest place. If Science mien farget there arc such thiîîgs as
lie will find his madertis, save when they have ta try their
belp hlmi make Frencli and German tests. Tbe language ulen,

Lt miay coufront baving lia tests, neyer find out that the sciences
are studied iu Baltimore. Fellaws have been

-known to speud twa or tlîree years at Hopkins
and go away witbout lhaviîîg seei mnu witiî
world-wide reputations, sucb as Professors
Rowland, Remseu, Haupt or Dr. Osier.

the close of bis In numbers, the tbree departmnents, under-
è, bie began ta graduate, graduate and inedical, are about
>rial ta himself'. equai, each having about twa hundred studeuts.
ieft part of bis A few ladies attentd the medicai, but the rest of

iospital, arauud the niversity is not open ta them.
me best inedicai The aue feature common ta ail graduate stu-
Johns Hopkins dents is a fierce desire ta work, a desire well
bis maney did ministered ta by the faculty. Men came frotu

of it, came the ail parts of America, tbaugb of course, the
first Americaxi southerii element predominates. There is

mpressiaxî uponl also quite a fareign contingent, japan usualiy
being weil represented.

tbe university The undergraduates caine cbiefly frotu Mary-
by tbe wonder- laiîd, Virginia and the Carolinas. Likeail sauth.
bat enabled one erners they take very kjudly ta a Canadian.
es, and tbrough I have many very pleasant meutaries of kind-
plish wbat bas ness sbowrî me while a stranger lu tbe south.
Tin iess than When you say 'lacrasse" you touch the

strong paint of their athietics, and rouse the
university were pride of, every good Hopkinîs man. li foot-
th sorrow I say bail, they fight for the championship of the
Lt the university state, as also iii track atbletics; though on1 the
e buildiugs are track they bave outclassed the rest of the state
le surrauudings for four or five years. But in lacrosse tbey fly

scarce that the for the inter-coliegiate championship, an honour
into the streets tbey have won four times in their eleven years'
ong under the experience at the gaIne. Timree of these were
do accurate ex- .won lu '98, '99 and 'oo, tbough madesty forbids
'ee sma' bours." my telling how good the teains were. An
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"H " won in lacrosse i prized above ail the
other honours of one's course.

In conclusion I would like to say that brush-
ing up against men from other universities
does flot make us think less of Queen's, but
wjth more pride than before (if that be possi-
ble), we shout oïl /high na Banrýg-hinn gu
bratk. C. R. MACINNES.

COMMENT FROM ABROAO.

T HANKS to the kindness of our fellow-
student, jack Sparks, now soldiering in

South Africa, the sanctum is enriched by the
pages of The Bloemfontein Post of Tuesday,
September 25th, i900. The paper, a four-page
sheet, has stood its journey very well. The
first page, along with a host ot advertisements
telling the advantages of local stores, contains
a proclamation issued by Lord Roberts, in
which, " the littie red-faced man " declares that,
despite previous clemency, and despite an oath
of neutrality, " nany burghers have taken up
arms against the forces of Her Majesty the
Queen, and whereas many burghers who have
taken the oath have aided and abetted the
enemy in raiding trains and destroying the
property of Her Majesty the Queen, or have
acted as spies for the enemny. . . . Whereas
it is manifest that the leniency which has been
extended to the burghers of the South African
Repu bli is flot appreciated by themn, but, on
the contrary, is being used as a cloak to con-
tinue the resistance against the for3es of Her
Maj esty the Queen, I, Frederick Sleigh Roberts,
of Kandahar and Waterford, K.P., G.C.B.,
G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., V.C., . . . do hereby
proclaini and make known as follows....

4 .3. That ail such persons who have taken
the said oath, and who have in any way broken
such oath, will be punished with eitlier death
or imprisofiment or fine.

"That all buildings and structures on farms
on which the scouts or other forces of the enemy
are harboured will be liable to, be razed to the
ground."'

There are in ail six articles, but those quoted
show the spirit of the proclamation.

The editorjal columns are devoted to a review
of Dr. Farelly's book, The Seilemeni AJ/er l1k

War in Sou/hl Africa. Space forbids our doing
justice. to this editorial. The style is clear and
vigorous and makes one eager to read the book
that is so ably reviewed. Says Dr. Farelly, in
'speaking of the Imperial policy, " The alternate
expansionist and1 Manchester school of policy
taughit British and Dutch alike that nothing
was more fixed than the certainty of Imperial
change, unless, indeed, it were the cruelty of
Imperial ingra'titude. " " The effect of this Im-
perial policy, " says the editor, "'which has left
profound traces upoît the Boer mind, was a con-
temptuous disregard of English statesnien. It
also created a fixed idea that the wily and crafty
Boer policy would win in the end." The editor
quotes, in support of this statenient, the advice
given Mr. Kruger by the Cape politicians.
''1Give theni (the Britisli statesmen) what they
ask for now. This goverîlment cannot last for-
ever, and you cati easily persuade a Liberal
government to go back upon the policy of the
preceding ministry." Evidently no quarter
was to be given to the British. " In South
Africa, " said a young Afrikander speaking in
the gardens of the Temiple in i891, " we wil
drive the English into the sea."

Speaking of the causes of the war the editor
says of Dr. Farelly, " The exposure of the
shifty and evasive negotiations, prior to the
insolent ultimatum, completely vindicates Brit-
ish diplomacy. He shows clearly that these
militant Boers were prepared, from the begin-
ning, to fight rather than grant a real and effec-
tive franchise, but they hoped by a ' series of
evasions and devices to give Chamberlain an-
other faîl.'"

As regards a settiement Dr. Farelly speaks
withi no uncertain sound: "'Imperial states-
men cannot afford to make any more mistakes,
enougli have been made in the past to strain
loyalty to the breaking point."

The following is the editor's summary of
Dr. Farelly's suggestions: " Destruction of the
Dutch separatist ideal by absolute aunexation
of the Republics, reorganization of the whole
of South Africa in which reorganization the
basic fact ' the condition of the mind of the Boer
people' must not be ignored ; the strengthen-
ing of the Imperial h.old in South Africa by a
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policy of continuity ; and the devisig of means
whereby the Imperial governmiient can retain a
direct influence on ail matters affectixîg the Iiii-
perial welfare.''

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

IS QUEIRN'S D}ENOMINATIONAL?

A.IN the university question nlow being con-
sidered, especially by the friends of Queen's

and Toronto Universities, two points ouglit to
be fully before the minds of ail, the relation of
Queen's to, the Presbyteriali churcli, and the
'relation of Queen's to the Departinent of Edu-
cation. In this letter I shall take tip only the
first point.

Many of our best well-wishers are not fully
aware of what is tranispiring under their eyes.
The Queen's of to-day is by no mneans the
Queen's of haif or even quarter of a century
ago. The saine spirit which inoved its Pres-
byterian founders to establish a college free
fromn denominational tests, is stili, we trust,
working in our midst. Our motto, that strength
of character is based on knowledge associated
with wisdom, is stili on the college crest. " The
old Ontario strand - is stili the foundation of
its walls. Some few, a number growing pa-
thetically small, who helped it in its first years,
are yet here. But these permanent factors have
flot retarded its growth. Indeed the spirit of
its founders was the spirit of every Scotch
pioneer who braved the hardships of this new
land, not that lie might always live in a shanty,
but that he miglit some day have comfort, while
his sons, inheriting his independence, might
help to build up the country of their adoption.
So Queen's, too, grew by virtue of the very
aim which animated its beginners. Since it
was established by Presbyterians, it was natural
that those Arts students, who had in view the
Presbyterian minîstry, sliould be favoured, and
scholarships, called " close" were founded es-
pecially for them. These scholarships, which
as the college expanded, were gradually with-
drawn into the theological departmnent, con-
tinuéd to be given in Arts tilli 189o. From that
time every prize lias been open to ail students
on the saine terms.

Again, the truistees at the outset wisely de-
cided that the professors should be Presbyte-
rian. As graduates from the universities of
Scotland were willing to accept positions
on the staff, this did uxot greatly hamper the
choice of professors ; but here, also, in 1885, ail
denonjinational tests were reinoved. Another
change, aiso requiring a modification of the
charter, ivas effected at the sanie time. Up tili
1885 the graduates, owing to the fact that the
trustees were self-elected, had no direct voice
in the management of the university. An in-
direct voice they doubtless had, both on the
Board, since the truistees had with characteristic
wisdomn always chosen some of them for office,
and also on the University Counceil, whicli
mnade representations to the trustees on any
matter of college interest. But the graduates
as a body had nothing to do with the selection
made by the trustees, and, further, the gradu-
ates selected were of necessity Presbyterian.
By a modification of the charter two reforms
were introduced. The graduates were given
power to, narne, through their University Count-
cil, five trustees, and these trustees did not re-
quire to bePresbyterian. This measure brouglit
the Board of Trustees into direct touch with
the normal constittuency of the college.

The determination to remove ail uinnecessary
restrictions was soon recognized by the public,
and this fact, coupled with the quality of the
teaching, attracted an increasing number ef
students of ail denominations, until now the
number of Arts students wlio are not Presby-
terianl equals the number of those who are
Presbyterian. The surprising growth of the
coliege lias at the present tinie set on foot two
new movements of importance. The trustees,
the majority of whom are and stili must be
Presbyterian, last june req uested the Assembly
to complete the work it lias begun by wiping
out the last vestige of denominationaiim from
its Board, and to this request the Assembly,
acting as its has always done in the interests
of higlier education, lias willinigly acceded.
Last month a general meeting of trustees, grad-
uates and friends endorsed the proposai, and
discussed the composition of the new unde-
nominational Board. Legislation to carry into
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effect the desire ta nationalize the college will
be sought immediateiy.

A second resuit of the ail-round enlargement
of Queen's is the acceptance of it by the people
in this part of Can 'ada as their college. Hence
the city of Kingston, the residence of a Roman
Catholie archbisliop and an Anglican bishop,
decided last October by a vote of three ta one
ta give the university $So,ooo, and men of every
denomination encouraged the sclieme. It is
material ta note that such a grant ta Queen's
by any municipality whatever would have been
illegal prior ta, Mardi, igoo. During its last
session the Provincial goverument extended
the act enipowering municipalities ta assist by
money grants the University of Toronto and
Upper Canada College, and nmade it ta include
other universities. Almost imnediateiy the
municipality of Kingston availed itself of the
privilege, winning for itself the proud record
of being the first municipality in Ontario vol-
untarily ta assist the higlier education of the
province. In bis convocation address, deliver-
ed on Oct. ist, President Loudon, of Toronto
University, assumed that Queen's was denom-
inational, and Mr. S. H. Blake bas since pub-
licly repeated the statement. It is ta be sup-
posed that these gentlemen have considered the
constitutional changes, which have been before
the public since last April, and they owe it ta
ail who are following the university question
ta state clearly in what sense the termn " denom-
i national " can now be applied ta Queen's.

In the next issue of the JaURNAI, I shall ex-
plain the relation of Queen's ta the Provincial
government. S. W. DYD:n.

FOOTBALLERS DINEO.

T H1e football teams of the university were
the guests of Principal Grant at a banquet

at Carson' s restaurant on Friday evening, Nov.
23rd. There were present three rugby tennis,
one association team, and members of the uni-
versity senate. The occasion was a pleasant
one. The happy humour and wit of the prin-
cipal was contagions, and the speeches bristled
with good nature. Toasts were proposed ta,
the Queen and Queen's, and they were respond-
ed ta with football energy. Addresses were

given by the captains and managers of the
variouý; teanis, in reply ta the toast of football
proposed by the principal. Dr. Clarke, hon-
orary president of the inter-collegiate foot-
bail union, and the protessors present gave
addresses that were bright with renhiniscences,
suggestions, wit, and references ta the good
acconxplislied by the inter-coliegiate union.
Cheers were given for McGiil and 'Varsity, and
the yeiis of these two universities were given
by the boys with a vimn which mightordinarily
be expected only on native soul. After giving
rousing cheers for the principal, the footballers
went honme, thinking and happy. Many a
kindiy reference was made during the evening,
and since, ta the encouragement given by Prin-
cipal Grant ta football and ta other athletic
organizations.

D ~R. JAMES DOUGLAS, B.A., LL.D.,
LJwas born in Quebec Province. He is

the son of the late Dr. Douglas, a physician of
eminence in that province. The s abject of
this sketch received bis university education at
Q ueen's, where lie graduated as bachelor of
arts in 1858. He was attracted ta the study of
metallurgy and mining by investments made
by his father in not too productive copper min-
ing of Quebec. After much labor he succeed-
ed in affecting improvements in copper smelt-
ing processes which led ta fame and fortune.
His reputation as a metallurgist is world-wide,
and has been recognized in the United States
by his being elected iast year as president of
the American Institute of Mining Engineers.
Dr. Douglas' writings on scientific and eco-
nomic subjects are distinguished by that
scholarliness and breadth of thought which we
would expect fromn graduates of Queen's. As
a speaker lie is apt, dignified, and polislied. At
the meetings of the American Institute of Min-
ing Engineers lie is listened ta with marked
respect and delight.

Whule Dr. Douglas bas lived for many years
in the United States, lie bas always remained a
British subject ; and that lis life in the United
States lias not weakened bis affection for Cana-
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da is shown by lis having chosen the Royal
Military College for the completion of his son's
education. He is also aiding substantially in
the development of our Mining Schools. May
he soon re-visit his aima mater, and renew bis
youth by getting acquainted with the students
of Quecn's today's 1

IRedical Rotes.

N 0 doubt many of the students wil be in-
terested to hear of the far-famed London,

Eng., examinations in medicine. Dr. J. C.
Connell has kindly handed us a letter froni Dr.
A. R. B. Williamson, '99, who has been suc-
cessful this fail in securing the mucli coveted
M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P., and we print his de-
scription of the examinations.

16 Upper Bedford Place, Russell Square,
London, W.C., Eng., Oct. 21St, 1900O.

Dear Doctor,-The fact is that I neyer spent
such a busy three months as the three that
have just passed. When I found the amount
of work I had cut out for myseif I realized that
I had to work as I never worked before.

The examinations here are certainly niuch
more difficuit than at home. Trhe difficulties
are principally in the clinics and orals and are
due to the fact that the examiners expect the
student to know fairly well the ordinary signs,
symptonis, etc., of ail special branches, and so
on examination a man may be asked to diagnose
any forrn of skin disease or may be examined
on discases of eye and car.

Fully haif of my oral on surgery were ques-
tions on Glaucoma and operations on the eyc,
and thanks to your work at the Kingston Gen-
eral Hospital I had no difficulty. If I had flot
had my hospitai training at home I simply
cou id flot have touched that part of the suhject.
Another way in which the hospitai Work was
of great assistance was the fact that the exani-
iners require perfect accuracy when 'they ask
for the details of treatient. They want to
know what preparations of a drug shouid be
used, how administered, and, in fact, every de-
tail, and in this my hoispital training made me
feel quite at home.

1 was examined in niedicine by Barlow and
Bradford, of University College. The cases
were well marked-being mitral regurgitation
folio wing rheuinatismn and splenic lenkSemia.
1 was then given fifteen minutes to write out
detailed treatmnent in case of infantile paralysis
both at onset and six months later. The sanie
evening I had an oral in Medicine and an ex-
amnation on urine analysis and Pathology,
both gross and nîicroscopic specimens being
shown. Again, the sanie evening, I was oraled
in Midwifery by a man froni London hospifal
and a gynoecologist from. St. Bart's.

In Surgery 1 had a case of exostosis of the
humerus at upper epiphysis and a case of par-
alysis of ulnar nerve due to fracture of internai
condyle and inipliction of the nerve ini the cal-
ions. After I had seen then I was examined
by jacobson, who went into the anatomy of
theni, and then gave me a few minutes to ex-
amne a case of unreduced dislocation of the
hip of sixteen years standing, and also a case
of parenchymatous goitre. Ail through the ex-
amnmations I was questioned on Descriptive
Anatomy, having to give origin and insertion of
muscles, nerve supply, course and relation of
arteries, nerves, etc. Luckily, forewarned was
was forearmed ini my case.

Two hours after my clinic in Surgery I had
an exanîination on Surgical Anatomy and the
use of instruments and bandaging. Then I
was given ten minutes to diagnose and write
about two pathological specimens under 'a
scope.

The next night I had my final in Surgery.
It was a twenty minute oral on Pathology.
nonîinally, but in reality it was an oral on any
blessed thing in the whole range of Anatomy
and Surgery combined, including Pathology
and Bacteriology-this was where I was ques-
tioned on the eye. However, there was noth-
ing unfair about any of my examinations.
Some of the men who went up the next niglit
were questioned on the bacteriology of tetanus
and actinomycosis.

You can sec fromn the details I have given
that the examination is a fairly comprehensive
one,I amn, yours sincerely,

A. R. B. WI.LIAMSON.
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The foregoing summary gives us a good idea
of the aid country examinations and thus we
can more intelligently congratulate aur fellow-
student an bis success. Archie expects ta, sail
for Canada via New York about Dec. 8th.

Our congratulations are extended to, Mr.
Fred. Bell, '03. With the additional help lie
will no doubt win that 25.

Mr. H. A. Bowie is aur delegate ta 'Varsity
dinner an Dec. 6th.

ARrts.

O NE f the beefits received by students in
cailege is that they get their " corners

rubbed off." The rubbing pracess, however,
is flot aiways accaxnpiished witbaut pain, far
the continuai chafing and filing at au obstinate
corner is accanîpanied with cansiderable tor-
ture ta the patient. But after it is ail over,
and the wound is healed, hie is, or at ieast
ouglit ta, be, of all beings the mast thankful.
Occasionally one is met with wbo bas very
awkward corners left, after the student body
bas worn deep inta them, and eveni al ter the
sharp fangs of the Concursus bave fretted
tbemselves against tbem in vain. Sucb a ane
is ta be pitied, for since bie bas corners left, hie
can scarcely be called an " ail-round man,"
and be is therefore unfit for the grave duties
of life.

In the Divinity column of the last issue of
the JOURNAL, it was reported that tbe divinity
students bad agreed ta wear thieir gowns again.
We are glad ta hear it, for, as the writer said,.
tbey were but returning ta pick up a valu-'-
able wbicb tbey bad dropped. But we were
somewbat amused ta find tbe pious hope ex-
presged tbat "the weaker brethren in arts"
would failow the noble example. Tbe fact of
matter is tbat the halls are gay witb arts
gawns every day, natwitbstanding the con-
trary influence of the unclad divinities. - How-
ever, ta encourage the wortby latter in gawn-
w.earing, we are quite willing ta, temporarily
regard tbem as pioneers in a noble cause.

War broke ont some time ago between tbe
banjo club and a couple of the undergraduate

years in arts. It was a case af twa bodies
trying. ta, accupy tbe sanie space at the saine
time. The space in question was the space
around tbe piano iii the junior philosopby
raam. The bostile parties agreed ta submit
tbe matter ta arbitration, and, at a meeting of
the A. M. S., the president was called upan ta
act as arbitrator. After cansiderable diploma-
tic skill was wasted on it, peace was declared,
and each party agreed ta respect the pbysical
law of impenietrability, by not attempting ta
occupy the disputed space while tbe other was
in it.

A visitor migbt notice, at certain times be-
tween classes, a very fair portion of the stu-
dents standing in a large group ini the baill
opposite the ladies' cloak roam. He wauld be
inciined ta ask wby this fair portion stand
there. We do nat anlswer tbis-it is not aur
business. But we have often noticed the eni-
barrassment of the divinities wbo bave of neces-
sity ta pass that way. Wben we aurselves
pass that way, we ratber enjoy it, as we are
used ta it; but it is nat sa with the divinities.
Tbey blusb and besitate when tbey find tbem-
selves under the necessity of elbawing their
way anîiid beauty. We hope tbe fair portion
wiil be merciful ta tbem.

" Neyer seek for bigb office; if the office
needs you, it wiii came for you. " Such is
the advice we used ta bear wben we were
young, and, taken in its proper sense, we think
it a gaad one. This advice applies ta ail tbe
offices that the student body bas ta bestaw.
Not long since we were astonished ta hear a
student begging of two or three of bis feilow-
students ta naminate bim as representative of
arts at a social functian in a sister university.
H1e was nat nominated, tbe bonour did nat cal
for bim, because it did nat need him ; and
wben bie called for the banour it refused ta
came. Offices and bonours are easiiy offend-
ed; and, if impartuned taa strongly, tbey
turu their faces away.

Less than a year aga the philosophy iibrary
was transferred ta tbe museumt, and tbeoreti-
cally, ail who wish mnay study in the museum
in peace and quietness. But " the best laid
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scbeines of mice and nien gang aft a-gley."
In this case tbey have gone slightly a-gley,
owing to a few individuals who suppose that
the rnuseum is entirely for ancient and modern
curiosities. Acting on this idea they go there
to study alond, classics and nmodern languages.
They do so ini a murmuring monotone, that,
according to the idea of the philosophy student
near by, bespeaks the vacant mind. Hence,
those who expected peace and quietness, find
that their thoughts gang mucli a-gley. It lias
been suggested that the -concursus use its
kindly offices to correct the notions of these
digturbers of the peace.

Two or three of the year societies intend to
be at home to themselves in the near future.
They experience sorne difficulty, however, in
securing suitable apartments in which to re-
ceive themiselves.

Y. M. C.A.ADECIDED increase in attendance marks
the Friday evening meetings. The pro-

gramme cornmittee evidently believe in pro-
vîding living topics for the consideration of
live students. On the evening of the 23rd
November Prof. Jordan interested the students
in Individuality and Discipleship. The sub-
ject bas an overwhelming sound, but those
who heard the speaker will not soon forget bis
message.

Last Friday evening J. A. Caldwell deait
with self-sacrifice. The paper read displayed
a deal of care. " Taking up one's cross," was
explained. During the discussion that fol-
lowed, it was brought ont that only a worthy
thouglit of God can issue in a worthy life.

POLITICAL SCIENcE AND DEBATING CLUB.AT the Iast regular meeting of this club a
large number of ladies and gentlemen

wee present in the classies room to, listen to
the discussion regarding the relative influence
of ideals and of environnient upon humati des-
tiny. The affirmative was espoused by Messrs.
Mackinnon and McConnachie. These gentle-
men argued that ideals were of the essence of
man, and were, therefore, qualitatively higlier
than environnient. ]Environment, it was argu-

ed,was accidental,wbereasideals wereessential.
The negative was npheld by Messrs. Anthony
and McLean, who argned that man's true na-
ture is seen in bis environnient. It is environ-
ment that gives content to nman's rational
activity, and without environnierit ideals are
impossible. The judges, Messrs. Cannon,
McSporran and Donneli, reported a decision in
favour of the affirmative.

After the debate the chairman, Mr. Harpeil,
invited discussion regarding the advisability
of asking the A.M.S. to, forni an intercollegiate
debating union. Many members expressed
themselves in favour of sncb a union. The
matter will likely be discussed at an early
meeting of the A. M.S.

£adits.

T HiE Levanla Trea lias corne and gone the
saine as ever, the sainîe conglomerate of

heat, crowd, coffee, candy, smilax, and good-
fellowship. Sonie minor changes there were
-some of theni sufficiently startling. Who of
us can forge the sbock we received when we
entered the Latin rooni and found no0 yellow,
red and bine bunting draped froni the centre of
the ceiling to the corners. Vet suclidifferences,
even thongli unprecedented in our experience,
were only accidental (as tbey say down in the
phulosophy room) and at bottoni it was the
sanie. 1

SAn odd enougli scene it was, viewed by the
sober eye of one rendered slightly cynical by
many years of bitter. experience. What good
fairy is it that manages tbings so that the Le-
vana Tea always /taP/ens to fall on the Satur-
day before the A. M. S. elections ? On ail sides
one could see throngs of enthusiastic students
-candidates, were they ? or only triends of
candidates ?-candy-box in band, and the most
boneyed of words upon their lips, devoting
themselves with ail their energies to such of
the giri-students who were not " too busy"1 to
listen. The unfortunate freshettes fared the
worst. Some of the. rest of us really were " too
busy," some of us, grown wiser from. the past,
were able to, assume an appearance of great in-
dustry, but the freshettes! It made no dif-
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ference whether they were wise or flot, no0 one
would believe that they were busy, for were
they xiot invited guests that afternoon, and were
they flot every man's lawful prey?

So they listened-with what feelings who
can judge?-to long hornilies designed to prove
that it was the duty of every lady student to
vote, to longer ones showing that it was hier
duty to vote for the speaker's friend, and sotte-
times to longest ones of ail, conclusively prov-
ing that it was lier boun deti duty to vote for
the speaker himseif. Sonie one or two modest
candidates did flot mention the dlaims they had
on the college in geiieral, did ilot even talk of
the elections ; sorne meni there were, too, who
crept about ini the background as if slightiy
asharned of thernselves, and said that they were
canvassing for nobody. But even at these we
iooked with a sornewhat doubtful smile, and
were flot quite sure that it was niot a new way
of« catching us.

We say nothiiig agaiiist a mnan's friends
working for him. That strikes one as quite
natural and right. But it does flot seern quite
in accord with the general fitness of things to
have a candidate ask you to vote for himseif.
Lt is a soniewhat different thing if hie is run-
ning as committeeman-then it is rather for
his year hie is asking it than for himseif, but
when a nman cornes up and says, in effect at
least, " I ami the best mlan for the position ; put
nie in," a girl naturally inclines to question the
truth of the assertion. Whatever it may be
outside, an election here in college ouglit to
mean fairiy and squarely and honestly voting
for the man we think the best. If it is not
that here, in the comparative quiet of academic
life, the prospect seems dark indeed when we
think of the troubled arena of life outside.
Men ought to go in on their nierits, and, my
good triends the candidates, take my advice
leave to others the task of exbibiting these.
Happy are you if the task is not an arduous
one ! For, to a girl at any rate, the inerits
which have to be laboriously pointed out and
explained, and vautited in season and out of
season, even though this is done by adrniring
friends, always seenis j ust a littie open to ques-
tion. We prefer the kind that can be seen

without so tnuch effort. We have brains of
our own, more or less, arîd we like to be credit-
ed with theni, and to be aliowed to use thern
l'or ourselves.

ith~ ______

THE TiIIRD BOOK 0F SAMSUEL,
Otherwise Caiied

THE SIXTU BOOKC OF THE KINGS.N OW it came to pass in the two and
twentieth year of the reign of King

Geordie, that is the Geordie whose deeds are
recorded in the book of the Chronicles, that
there went out a decree froin the eiders of Israei
that ail the worid shouid be taxed. This tax-
ing was first made when Camnpbell was chief
priest over Israel. Now this chief priest went
from tribe to tribe and exacted the silver and
the gold of the people of the land, of every one
according to his taxation, to give it unto the
Century Fund.

And it was so, when the people over whom
Geordie ruled saw that there was to be mucli
moaey brotight in, they cried out saying, "Give
us yet another priest of the company of *the
prophets that bie rnay minister over us like ail
the nations, that we may be like Knox and
Montreai. And the king hearkened unto the
voice of the people.

Now King Geordie was more cunning than
ail the kings of the nations so hie said, " Go
to 110w, corne let us find a nman niighty in word
and deed. " And the King counselled with
the captains of thousands and hundreds, and
with every leader, even with Baur and Holz-
inger, and they said together, this will we do;
we wili cause the most goodiy of the priests
to pass before the scribes, the young men, to
see whom we shahl choose. And Geordie
caiied Lindsay, hiin that dwelleth beyond the
sea, and made hirn pass before the scribes.
And it came to pass that when he was corne,
the scribes looked upon hirn and said, "Surely
Geordie's anointed is before us,"- but Geordie
answered and said, " I have flot chosen him. "
Then Geordie caused Samuel, who was so-
journing in the land of the SAM-nites, to pass
before the scribes. Now this Sam uel was
ruddy and withal of a fair counitenance, and
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whenl lie stood amoug the people, lie was
greater than any of the people from his shoul-
ders and downward. And Geordie said, " See
ye him whomi I have chosen, that there is
none like him among ail the people.'' And
Geordie lifted up bis voice and cried ta Samn-
uel, saying, " Comiest thou frin the land of
the SAM-iites, surely thy speech bewrayeth
thee ?

And it came ta pass when Samnuel had been
appointed to the priest's office, that lie so-
jaurned from the month Sivan even unto the
tmonth Elul, in the land of his fathers, the
latid of the potato, yea, a land that floweth
with buttermilk and potheen ; and after the
months were fulfilled lie returnied to the king-
dom of Geordie. And it was sa that after bis
return, the Young men of the scribes assem-
bled theniselves together befare the rostrum,
and there did Samuel the priest, stand upon a
pulpit of wood, and read unto themn from a
book, in the whidh lie had written the records
of the mighty deeds of the fathers ; and the
ears of ail the scribes were attentive ta the
words of the book. Howbeit, the acts of the
priest pleased flot the scribes, for hie did that
which was evil in their siglit, in that lie de-
parted fram the custom of their fathers, in
that he offered flot up the prayers befare the
reading fram tlie book of the Iaw, as the other
priests were wont ta do. Now this thing was
grievous ini the siglit of ahl the scribes. Nat-
witlistanding lie did afflict them stili mare, in
that lie read nat froin the book of the law so
as ta give the sense or ta cause the Young men
ta understand the reading of it. Sa swiftly did
lie read that the Yaung scribes laboured in vain
ta commit ta writing the words from the book
of the law. Wherefore did the scribes murmur
greatly; saine caughed, sanie scraped their
teet, same muttered strange words beneath
their breath, same even cried unta him with a
laud vaice, hawbeit he bearkened nat unto their
cry. "«Surely," lie tliought witliin himself,
" I will deal witli these youths as scribes are
dealt with in tlie land of my fatliers; yea,
more, I will make their burden still more
grievaus." Sa lie spake unto them saying,

«fifty pages shll ye read, yea, eiglity pages

shaîl ye recite of the histary of the Fathers
for af a trutlh this 'ignorance is appalling.'

And it came ta pass that on a certain day
when Samuel the priest sat down'far ta tread
that hie affiicted the scribes with a list af naines,
sudh naines as were neyer heard aforetime, uio,
iiat in Israel. Moreaver, lie wrate flot those
naines upon tlie tablet as was tlie customn of
tlie priests of aid even unta the days of Laird.
Wlierefare, great was the tunînît amiong the
scribes; saine laughed, saine frawned, but
ail were sarely puzzled. Then one of tlie
chief men among the scribes whose surname
was Mark, being grieved exceedingly at heart
cried out and said, " good master, liaw pray,
may that word be spelled? " Hawbeit, tlie
priest answered and spake unta lini saying,
" Werefore dost thoau ask af nme, seeing that
tlie word is spelled accardiuug ta the pro-
nunciatian thereaf. " And njo man after that
durst ask him any question.

Now the rest af the acts of Samuel the
priest, are they not written in the third book
of tlie Chranicles, how lie beard the murmuring
of the meix of the jersey and men of the sweater
as tliey said day by day, -we liave flot dwelt
in an banse unta this day, but have gone froin
tent ta tent and froin one tabernacle ta another,
and now we dwell in the cellar af' tlie hause
an tlie wliich certain evil men wlio wrought
folly in Israel did inscribe the naine, - Tool
Hanse, " and how Samuel cried with a loud,
vaice and said, 1'su rely I will build an
liause for tlie men of tliejersey and men of
the sweater," and liow lie wrapped himself in
lis niantle and propliesied saying "«yea, witli-
in four years shall I build tlie liouse-King
Geordie is a man af war but 1 amn a man af
peace, I shall build lim an liouse?" Is it flot
also written therein liow all the scribes burst
into laugliter and said, " we fear it will be
witli thee as it was witli tlie builders afaretime ?"

The next issue of tlie JOURNAL will be made
an Thursday instead of an Friday. This wil
enable the students ta receive tlieir copies be-
fore leaving for their holidays. Tlie number
will contain cuts of the twa champion football
teams, and promises ta be quite as interesting
as any yet given to- the public.
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science.
'Tis a most

unmitigated misstatement.
Kîiing.

T hrough some inadvertence Prof. Miller's
pliotograpli was labelled wrongly in the is-

sue before last. The legend subscribed sbould
have read, " Prof, cf Geelogy and Petro-
graphy." Aiso, Dr. Waddell, in our last num-
ber, should have been described as " Lecturer
in Teclinical Cbemistry." For these and al
our sins we bunibly crave forgiveness.

Much very valuable time and temper could
be saved were the number cf cbernical balances
increased. considerably. Trhe three now in use
are often ini such demand that some unfor-
tunates have te wait for hours before their turn
cornes.

If the authorities (beaven bless tliem !) cari-
flot give us a smoking room, wby can't tliey
use the idie water-analysis roem for a balance-
roomn? It would be iinfinitely more convenient
than the present cuddy-hole.

"Buif and Blue," our exchange from Gai-
landet Coilege, Washington, D.C., bas been
pleased to, print the following cenoerning our
first issue:-" THiz QUEN'S UNIVERSITY
JOURNAL lias eigbt pages filled with engrav-
ings, and inteuds, hereafter, to, reserve four
pages for the samne purpose, lioping thereby te
counter-balance any deficiency ini the quality
cf reading matter."

This, we mrust confess, seemed te us te, be
somewhat ungenerous and scurvy treattrent te
receive at the bads cf a sister journal ; and,'unfil our eyes were opened by furtlier investi-gation, we acknowledge tbat we feit burt.*But a cursoryglance at the contents of the paper
iii question relieved us at once. For wlio
could or would take offence at any utterance
of a college organ wliose clioicest wit consists
in gems like this?: "PROF.: 'Wbat iswork?'
JUNioR:- ' It is - is - is anti-play ! " We
hope at least that the quoted dashes are signi-
ficant of editerial besitation on "Buif and
Biue's " part. We could cite many other bana-

lities to prove that adverse criticism from sucli
a source as 'l Buif and Bine " is simply oblique
commendatioii.

One item in particular deserves more than
mere passing notice. We refer to a very am-
bitions storiette entitled " A Woman's Dress."
This is a monologue of the most highlycoloured
variety. The hero had presumably been read-
ing «'<Buff and Blue," for hie is made to say in
bis first sentence, " I was certainly bored."-
The inconsiderate author lias just forced the
said hero to speiid ten years in a futile search for
pleasure. Vainly bas he tasted life in Wash-
ington, London, Paris and New York. Hie is
now, as the story opens, standing on the gor-
geous balcony of a superb house in Denver.
Within, beautitul women are curvetting around
with handsonie meni, and that sort of thing. Our
hero glances in and bis attention is at once
'"conimandeered " by the sight of a blue dress.
And j ust here bie does the one sane deed of his
life-he confesses hie is a fbol! Let us men-
tion, casually, that we agree witb him.

It would xiot be profitable to follow this
blase creature through the wbole weary story;
let us siinply state that towards the end (so
far as we can interpret), the lady of the blue
dress " bows gracefully " and then, with no
apparent reason she, se to, speak, pulls herseîf
Up and looks at the suffering liero in " haugli-
ty disdain." Witb still less apparent reason
lie sees a bit of bine ribbon and with infinitely
more reason the tale is brouglit to an abrupt
end.

After wading tlirougb this ineffable rot, we
gather ourselves together, and wonider how
long a period of demoralization and decay Our
good old JOURNAL would have te, suifer 'ere
she published anything like " A Weman 's
Dress. "

It is with the greatest pleasure that we an-
nounoe the election of Dr. Douglas to the
office of Honorary President of tlie Aima
Mater. Dr. Douglas is tlie filst science nemi-
nee. lie lias twice been a benefacter of the
School of Mines, and lias taken bis place in
the temple of our gods.
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The K. & P. bail was a howling success.
The Warrior and the Demonstrator carried ail
before theni.

When Alfie saillies forth and out,
His caiendars to seil,
Our pocket-books, no longer stout,
Are touched-his own to swell.

SIX-CEN TE R-TV RAN NUS.

W ITH apologies to the Drainatie Club we
venture to present to the readers of the

JOURNAL the following one-act comedy, a Pro-
pos of the recent foot-bail crisis of October
27th, when our athietie comtnittee was under
the painful necessity of shipping about forty
head of hair to Toronto. Our contributor
vouches for the correctness of every detail there-
ini contained.

DRAMATIS PERSONA1X.

KING NEBUCH- First Lord of the Treasury.

SHYLOCK .... ... Puiler of the purse strings.
BALTHAZZAR..Babylonian Bunco - steerer.

[Scene .]
(Upper campus, 5:30 p.m., " Bal." exchang-

ing a merry smile with the setting sun, cants
hiniseif peacefuliy against a deserted goal-post -
alone with his thoughts, Kirke's Physiology,
and a bottle of Labatt's liniment " for ail
sprains and aches "; he soliloquizes):

BAL,.-Gramercy! S' Knight! What horrid
whoops are these

That rack my brain when I had Proteids pat.
To barter for shoe-laces, shin pads, socks,
'Tis true my ricli forgettery hath no taint;
So now must we forestand the Indians' wrath,
And in close council with King " 1Neb. " devise
Whereby the bloody scalps of three good men

Shahl not hang danigling from the " Brownie's
beit. "

I neyer ran a step that I could cal
To mind. Vet, now must I quick Time. outdo.
Ve gods, the pow - wow's at its heat! Surely
'Twill go hard with us this night.

(" BAL." does a tortoise rush for the tool-
house, urged only by the rippling of the lini-
ment, and hoping for a sprain.)

1 Scene Il.]
(Tool-house celiar-Nervous " Neb." with-

in the recesses of Alfie's roorn, clutches a hand-
fui of golden shekels. The diixi liglit of a two-
cent taper, reveals three halls hanging from
above. Sympathetic " Shy." awaits an ulti-
matum.) [ENTER "Bal.,"Iipg.
NEB.-To mun or not to run? That is the

question.
Whether it is cheaper for us, Shy, to, go
Up Friday on a freight, or squeeze
The green stuff from the yelling mob and run
A burn excursion.
Ho, Shy! Ho, Bal! now stand ye forth and

figure,
And, by the curly-crown of Ail., mark well
The price of chewing gurn. For, has it raised
One nasty notch, last year's must stand more

working.
They'll sleep upon the benches ini the Park,
Aixd by that sieep to say we end the spend-

thrift
Longing for a bcd; 'tis a consummation
Devoutly to be wished. To sleep-on slabs,
And in the open air, what drafts rnay corne
That we may have to meet, must take the

count.
Oh, Shy ! The curse that inakes us go two

miles!
For who can stand for seven cent guards,

and street
Car checks, and lernons, syrup -with a score
0f safety-pins-when he hituseif might get
A sure thing at his uncie's. Who would win
A paltry game, but as a uxeans to feel
The soothing touch of gate receipts ? And,

Shy.,
We'd have a sinking fund, but that the dread
0f that next trip, hangs o'er us like a cloud,
And makes us rather cut it out than get
Cnt ouit of office. Thus do we draw
The gaping "nit "! Farewell, the rake-offs,
That we fondly feit were coming to, us!
ln this regard the currency goes for victory
And nothing to, our faction. What say you,

Sirs ?
SHY.-A bum excursion is flot quite the thing,
And, can we save the price of beds and meals,
We're better off without it.
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BAIL.--Vet stay, my liege ! Methinks I think
for once,

And in my brain a miisty phantom shapes.
A three-shell gaine Ill work on passers-by,
And for rny braves a gruel breakfast snatch
From ail who cannot spot the elusive pea.
"Five up, you win, " and perhaps you don't.

For oft
On Trenton's merry banks, in summer's day,
I've played the gaine and laughed the hours

to scorti.

SHY.-'Tis well, good Neb., and I will hie
me soon,

Some cotton-batting padding to procure
For shoulder sprains, and accidents galore---
A spacious box tor ten cents,-and îîo more.

( Uproar as of au exploded street-car bursts
upon the stillness. The councillors of the
"rnmoney change " are struck with consterna-
tion. )
NEB.-(Timidly.) --Soft you now; the slini

Jim Conneil cornes.

[ENTER irate Indians in fuit chorus led by
Joe Kingston brandishing a hockey-hawk.
Executive trio vanish in the shower bath.]J

Choris . -A la Lhneick-

Just show us the înerry old Jews
Won't buy us a lace for our shoes;

They've trouble to queer thern,
No money wilI cheer thern,

No wonder they're driven to booze.

Trhere's Nebuchadnezzar the King,
Won't put up a cent for a thing;

He's econorny's pet
For he's spent nothing yet;

If we find hiru we won't do a thing.

And Shylock, the bold tennis-player,
(Hie wants the vice-president's chair).

To get in a flurry
Is always his hurry,

Thougli he's flot the worse of the pair.

Ba]thazzar's " the man in the street."
Thougli he's neyer too, nîuch on his feet.

We caui readily grant
From the century plant,

None would gather the blossoms so fleet.

<After a fruitless searcli for the financial
recreants the Indians leave in full war-cry for
the home of Tupper, Keeper of the Bull-Pup.>

ECHOPS 0F THE NICGHT:-

Get ont ye terrier
Get out ye pup!
Corne out iu the ally
We'1l eat up, up-

We -augh! we -augh -augh! waugh!

Boasting is not a characteristie of any good
sport, but it is with a certain amnotnt of enthu-
siasrn that we record the solernn fact that Queen's
holds ail the ilitercollegiate field honours in
Canada, thougli properly speaking one of thern
was won on the ice.

The last number of" The ' Varsi/y," accuses
the sporting editor of "The Whig " of addic-
tion to " Welsh rabbit" and wheelology, and de-
votes some space to heaping invectives on lis
head for insinuating that 'Varsity was going to
throw the final garne to McGill. We fully
sympathize with the sporting editor of our
college conternporary. No paper has a riglit
to interpret the uîîtoward prattie of any rnis-
guided or unauthorized individuals as the seni-
timents of a whole university, and throw it
broadcast as a slur on the reputation of any
athletic body whose record for dlean sport lias
always been unimpeachable.

FOR AULD LANG SYNE.

Here's a word of cheer for the quartette of
Queen's rnen who have fought this season in
the ranks of the Philistin~es! They left us be-
cause their own hearts told them they sbould,
and for the sake of the noble service they ren-
dered their university in bygone days, we will
not question the propriety of their action. With
the foreigners they show the blood of the
brood who bred them. What the Granites
would have been without thern, or indeed if
they would have been at ail, is very doubtful.
The fold is now, as ever, open to them. It
is stili for theni to say whether or no they
shall once more don the tri-colour and follow
the banner of the inter-collegiate champions of
Canada. " Men may corne and men may go"
but Queen's goes on forever!
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ASSETS, $3.509.083.00. RESERVE FUND. $2.929,552,00.

LWPE INSURANCL CONTRACTS
Issued by the North Americen Life aie on the most approved, up-to-date plans, aiîd,

morever baeed y acompany of unexcelled financial strength.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., JOHN L. BLAKIE. Esq., WM. McCABE, LL.B.. F.I.A..
Secretary. President. Managlng Director.

W. J. FAIR,. District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $468,023.00. Insurance In Force. $23.706,673.00.

en'NRELIABLE FURSeob
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN.

Storm Collars, $2 tIi $2C). Pur Caps, $Sîso to $18.
Pur Scarfs, $1.50 tI$~ u olr,$ to $12.

Fur Collarettes, $4s ta $40. u olr,$ O$2

Fur Lined Capes, $12 to $5c. 'FurGs;untlets,.$3 ta $18.

Fur jackets, $15 up. Fur Coats, $r2 to $50.

DISCCUNT ON 81.1 YNX 8*OVE Tl STU.EMTS.

GEORGE MILLS & GO.,
FURRIERS * WELLINGTrON ST I HATTlERS.

FIN EST ASSORTMENT

Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
Brown's Butter Scotch and

Taffles, Ice Cream, Fruits,

Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at

A.\ J. REES99 ibO Princess St.,
KINGSTON.

SECOATES, JEWELR RELIABLE++

RELIABLE WATCH
R EPAIR IN G

CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER.

WISE PEOPLE
Know by Expérience ri j t

.... that.... S 1 LV E I\ j
OVERCOATS, SUITS. TROUSERS,

HATS and FURS
ARE THE VERY BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST.

B. SILVER & CO.,
The Leading Olothiers and Purriers-

-ONTAiql "s g

N'S CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

STIJD[NTS Of QIJF[N'S UJNIVERSITY 1
Our purpose i8 to give you the best

.CLOTH ING
For the money that skilled woricmen cen poduce., There is
great eomfort inside our Fait and also our Wn Ier Overcoa.
pur prices won't keep you out of theni, for you get a good.

lmported cloth at $10.

THE M. D. BIBBY CoO AK CHL S

The Largest Clothing Store in Canada,
Te. 80 AND 82 PRINCE$$ 9T.

.......+.......... .... +.............

+ SLATER SHOFS
+ éýfl'W e are Sole Agents fof these celebrated Shoes for

Me;also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies,*SA large stock to select from and prices verv low.+

HAINES & LOCKETT~
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Ib* M The Photo Departnient is Up -to -Date
91! e make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and.F DIAu EEBE & C l Gu'pPhotographv, at Special Prices.

Queer,5' CoIltqq Note Paper
121 Princess St., Kingston, Also Up-t0 date lines of Stationery, Frames,, Xmas

Novelties, etc.

Bargains.

S 71I 0Kf B-a4- C SI S

Jf a(dI', 3peeial îRixturoe '03 PINS ARE NOW
10C. PER PACKAGE -- READY

TINS 25C. per Y4 lb. TINS 5oC. per % b Diamond Shape, Hard E narneled, flioach Shape.
SMOKE'I STUDEN'rIl CIGAR.. ONLY 75 CENTS.

For Sale only at W. J. PAULIS A. C. JOHN STO N & BRO.,
LU1. J. Rn VJL, 70 Princess St. OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

BAKER202
1"- . J. BA ER PRIN4CESS SRE

PLANS DESGNS,>~~*TOBACCONIST
PPASSIN, TELEPHONE CARRIES A FULL LIN£ 0F

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR HOTEL'

queen's University, Faculty of Medicine and Royal College o! Physicians and Surgeons
A THOROUGU COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SIJRGERY LEAUS TO TIIE DEGREE OF M.D. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'Hotel
Dieu, and Hospital for the Insane.

Exceptionkl advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty. eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hjswhole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 2oo microscopic specimens, illustrating physioîogy

and embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNELL, who devotes bis whole time to these

important branches.
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-10 N 0"11 c BZ T EN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F ilS
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and LSTDN A

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at M D E 'DALTON & STRANGE, Prlncess St., ~ E LVS~D L O & T A G Kingston DRUG STORE

COMPLIMENTSJ N....1<1.......
A-i Fit-Reformn

114 PRINCESS ST. Queen's Out-Fitter +++++++++ ++++
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THE CANADIAN CHAMPIONSIIIP.

The Canadian championship bas hung as a
gilded bauble before the covetous gaze of a
number of the more ardent football spirits
during the past season. But to be -"drunk
with sight of power " is the worst of aIl the
excesses iii athletics. If the Canadian rugby
union, as at first suggested, had seen fit to
pull off the Brockville- Ottawa game on Nov.
17 th, it is quite possible that Queen's would
have been willing to mneet the winner a week
later. As it was Queen's did not feel justified
ini keeping the team in training fromi Nov. ioth
till December ist, while the final issue ini the
C.1.R.F. U. hung iii the balance for a week of
that time. Taking this as a case in point, the
wisdomn of the college men in withdrawing
their union from the rnerbership of the C.R.U.
will no longer be questioned. Under the iron
rule of that body Queen's would probably have
been compelled to play on Dec. ist, willy-nilly.
Under tbe present state of affairs the option of
playing for the title practically lies wîth the
colleges. If the C.I.R.F.U. at any time sees
fit to challenge the C. R. U. as they were pre-
pared to do this year, it will be comparatively
easy to manage matters, while at the samne
time, they are not putting their head into the
lion's mouth as members of the C.R.U., or in-
curring any risks of that arbitrary misrule or
corruption which is the growing characteristic
of the City unions.

ASSOCIATION IIONOURS.

Rugby is not the only sport in which our
athletes bave distinguished thexuselves dur-
ing the faîl season. For while association
does not attract the patronage from the general
student body that it did in the "eighties,"
the fact that the 'Varsity elevetu has won the
inter-college championship of Toronto, will do
nîuch to cheer our adherents of this ancient
game. It will be remembered that Queen's
tied a picked team from 'Varsity here on Nov.
Ioth, after a very bard struggle in which the
home team had, if anything, the best of the
game. Mr. O'Flynn of 'Varsity retereed.
The 'Varsity-Queen's association game is
now an annual event, having been pulled off
for three sucessive years. 'Varsity won here

in '98, while the gaines in Toronto in '99 as
well as the onie previously referred to, resulted
in a draw of i -i. Queeni's for '00 are repre-
sented by: Melunes, goal ; Burrows, Hender-
son, backs ; Corkill, Baker, Miller, hialves;
Matheson (Capt.), Gillespie, Fdnîison, Gani-
dier, Macdonald, forwards.

Our athietie constitution, which was giveii
its present form soi-e three years ago, has been
found rather rocky in places, and, it is hoped,
wilI undergo a few alterations hefore another
number of the JOURNAL appears. lIt may also
possibly happen that by then the athletic coin-
mittee or somne other conimittee ivili have
arranged for awarding some visible recognition
of past services to ail college athietes who have
won a certain amoutit of distinction on track
or field.

Nearly ail the new champions, with the ex-
ception of the senior scrinimage, wilI be in the
field in i1901. It would be advisable for the
rugby executive to be elected as soon as possi-
ble, in order to facilitate the filling of the va-
cancies.

"We forsee trouble" if something is not
done very shortly to finish the series for the
inter-year cup. Science and divinity are a bit
slow in arranging their annual conflict. Thur-
low and Lazarus were both in bard training up
to the time of going to press, and a large casu-
alty list may be looked for.

It is to be regretted that the cuts of the
senior and intermediate champion tearns were
flot ready for the present number of the JOUR-
NAL, but "Little Fergie " has written to
Santa Claus to be sure and have themn for
Christmas. We also owe apologies to the
tennis club, whose executive, so far, have neg-
lected to furnish us with a list of winners in
the last tournament. The unsettled state of
hockey affiairs generally also prevents us from
proffering, as yet, any defluite information with
regard to the plans for the coming season.

W. C. Dowsley, M.A., '98, is classical mas-
ter in Athens high sehool.

A. W. Poole, B.A., 99g, has a position in a
mercantile agency in Montreal.
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W E clip the following fromn the editorial col-
umn oftbeMcGill Out/ook: "The rurnors

touching the formation of a student comrnittee
to be called the Atia Mater Society have
proved well fbunded, and MeGiIl men are to
be congratulated on this important step to-
wards dloser union between the different fa-
culties. Facultv spirit, in so far as it banipers
university action, lias had its day, and the
Aima Mfater Society may be regarded as an ex-
pression of this feeling arnong botli the pro-
fessors and undergraduates." Congratulations,
McGill! Vou could not make awiser move,
if college spirit is the plant you wish to cul-
tivate.

THe SANCrum lias been brighter ever siîîce
Mr. E. Peacock, M.A., one of Queen' s most
honoured graduates, now of Upper Canada Col-
lege, wrote us as follows : IlHearty congratu-
lations on the unusually higli tone and inter-
esting character of the JOURNAL so far. Keep
it up, and more power to your elbow. " A
little taffy makes eveil our boly of houies a
better place.

IlI have beeii giveil to understand that the
men on the class executive do not take sug-
gestions from the women ou the committees
with any great kîndness, unless these sugges-
tions happen to fail in with their own precon-
ceived purposes. It is not expected of women
that they offer counsel. "-College girl in The
'Varsity. Not mucli wonder 'Varsity bath

woes, babblings and redness of eyes. Not
mucli wonder that the saine column conveys
the startling intelligence Il * * * * ** we find
these outlanders dancing in corridors and pas-

se ways." Horrors!
Acta Vicltiana for November found its way,

seeaqt Saturday, to our sanctum. The number
iwell printed and well edited. It contains

RE

two really good cuts, theWoman's Literary So-
ciety Executive and the Union Literary Society
Executive. The range of subjects extends all
the way from The History of Toronto's Cli-
mate to Organic Evolution. The numiber is
wortliy of the great institution it represents.
Even Song-, by A. A. W., '03, is a bit of poetry
of real menit. We bave pleasure ini giving it
to our readers.

eEN SONG.
Soft, soft fades the gold in the sunset sky,
Niglit stoops, and sleep for the world is nigh,
Rest, rest, O weary and burdened beart,
Dwell fromn tliy cares afar apart;
Dream not of strife nor storni,
Safe be thy sleep and warm,
Rest, sweetly rest,
Dreani, sweetly dreani.

Deep, deep grows the dusk of the dark'ning
sky,

Faint, faint blows tbe breeze from the moun-
tains higb,

Slow, slow flues the bird to lier nestlings' home,
Niglit with lier liosts is corne, is corne.
Wings spreading o'er tliee,
Heaven's angels near thee,
Deep, deeper sleep,
Dream, deeper dreajm. r ___

J. W. Marshall, A., 9 8, is doing excellent

and acceptable work in classics in the Ridge-
town Collegiate Institute.

The JOURNAL regrets that A. O. Paterson,
M.A., Carleton Place, owing to weakness of
bis eyes, is unable to, continue bis studies for
tbe present. A speedy recovery to you, A. O.

The presidency and principalship of the
University Extension College, Detroit, are
vested in L. 1,. Lewis, B.A., who graduated
from Queen's last spring. L. L. lias evident-
ly not been letting the grass grow under bis
feet. We wish himi every success.

AD THE TjïE HOTEL FunNf~TENAC BA11EPý $HOP
"EVENING TIMVES" Leading Tonsorial Parlor in the City

. ........... ... Special attention paid to Students' work

FOR FOOTBALL NEWS J. M. TH EOBALDy oWTARio STr.
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JITS AND OVERCOATSSi

I

s.

.... LIVI NGSTON

GRAND
TRUN-K

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route BetWeen the East and West

The Favori te Route t0
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Baseball, Hockey. Curling, Foot-
hall, and other organized clubs. Reduced rates ta Students
for Christmas and Easter Holidays.

£eFor full Information apply to
J. P. 1IANLEY, W. E. DAVIS.

kingoton, City Agent. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt., Montrea.
By~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~---- -c -fPrimnaane H N A If uIA F suac op

B ROS. &RCKST1REEI'

£coo1 of 0

Affiate e * len K N STO N, ONT.

Courses for degrees in Mmning, Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, aîîd in Mineralogy
and Oeology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students admitted to special courses.

SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3rd
MIATRICULATION SEPT. 2Oth

For Calendar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DIREC'TOR.

to June 14. 1900. the namne of £HE NTAIO. 5YIUIIIL LIFwas changed to,

THE MUTIJAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only purely Mutual Life Assurance Company in Canada and as its business extends from Ocean to Ocean, a more

National and Comprehensive Namne ivas found desirable. Under the new name the management will afi t perpetuate
and extend the Sarne Popular Features and Sound Principles which have made the Company what it is to-day and to
whlch the iJnprecedentediy Profitable Resu its to its policy-holders are largely attribttable. With the saine hearty
co-operation of our policy-holders and the samne generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the Iast thirty
years, we believe These Resuits wili Continue ta be as satisfactory ta policy-holders in the future as they have been in the
past.

Assurance In force January lat, 1900..... ..... .. $26.945.442
Cash Incomne, 1898..... ..... ........ .... 1,051.403
Assets, December 31st, 1898 .................. 4,663,554
Reserve for Security of Poiicy-hoiders, 1899...........4,324,081
Surplus over ail Liablities. Dec. 3ist. 1898. Actuarice 4 per cent., 302,856
Surplus on Goyernment Standard, 4 and one hait per cent . . 491,394

Tbe Oldeet. LargeSt. Strongest and Best Life Assurance companles in the Worcid are Mutuai.
Ail desirablo forma of insuranco and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the best of everything

that is good in lifo insurance. The Company's 20-Pay Life-15 or 2-0 year Survivorship Distribution je the rnost
popular policy issued. Values handsomo and guaranteed. options many and afetraetive.

ESTAELISHBD, 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO. ONT.

R. MELVIN, Presidont. GRO. WBGENAST, Manager. W. iH. RIDDLE, Secretery.

Our Pal! showing of Suits and Over.coats is now ready. The
newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fail and Winter wear. Our Fall Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $îo and $12.00.
The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.
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CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

C PR

C PR

CPR;

C PR

C PR

CANADIAN I'ACIFIC RAILWAY ýp
The circurmference of the earth is 2)5,000O miles Thle Citada ClaitPacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a raileage of over CPRThe 23,000 While they do flot quite circle the globe, any agent of

Eatbsthe Comnpany can furnish you with Aroundthe-World Tickets C P REart's 1for $610.00.
A. H. NOTMAN,CPRCicmeec Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, I King Street East, Toronto.CPR

Urn . urn UPR urui CPR. ut'i UI>L CPB CPR CPR CPR

FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY
FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

New SHORT LUNE

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegrapli

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IIILITARY COLLEGE.
T HERE, are few national institutions of more value and interest to

t), country than the Royal Military College at Kingston, At
the 'ure tinte its objeci and the work fi is accottiplishing are not
sufftciently ttnterstood by the genet-al public.*

The College is a Governinent institution, designed primarily for the
purpose ofgiving the lîigheut technical instruction in ail branches of
tntlitary science to cadets and] officers of Canadiani Militia. In fact it
is intended to take the place in Canada of the Engli.,h Woolwich and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant and military itîstructors are aIl officers ou thc
active list of the 1 tîperial. army, lent for the porpose, and in addition
there is a complete staff of professors for the civil sobjects wlicb forai
sttch a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the College is organized oit a strictly nîiliîary hasts tle
cadets receive iu addition to their înilitary studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scienîific and sound train~ing in ail suiljects that are essential to a
high and general modern edîcation.

The course ini mathematies is very complete ard a thorough ground-
ing is giveti in the subjecîs of Civil Engineering, Civil a.nd Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemisîry, French and Eîîglish.

The objeet of the College couree is thus to gise the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip them for elîher a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintaiaed ai the College is one of the most
valuable features of the system. As a resuIt of it youug men acquire
habits of ohedience and self-control and consequently of self-reliance
and comnmand, &s well as experience in cotitrolling and handling their
felloms.

In addition the constant practice of gyinnastics, drilli and onidoor
exercises of ail kinds, ensures good health and fine physical condition.

An îxperieuced medical officer lu in attetidance at the College daily.
Five comissions in the Imperial arnmy are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The lîngth of course is three years in three terres of 9!4 months resi-

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, including hourd, uniformis,

instructional materi4l, and ail îxtras, is from e750 to $800.
The annual coîspetitive exarnination for admission to the College will

take place at the headqoarters of the sereral military districts in which
candidates reside, ini May of each year.

For full particulars of titis examitîxtiou or for aî.y other informattion
applicationi should he mnade an suon as possible to tie Adjutant Getueral
of Militia, Ottawma, Ont.



Education Departuient Calendar
O9cfober, 190o.

1. Notice by Trtistecs of chties, towns, incorpor-
e 2= ated villages and township Boards to Muni-

cipal Clerk to hold Trustee elections on
same day as M1,unicipal elecî ions, due.

Night Schools open (session i900-i90J).
Ontario Normal College opens.

i. Last day for appointment of School Auditorsf by Public and Separate School Trustees.
Municipal ( er o transmit to ('ounty In-

an>' county rale for Public School purposes
any Separate School supporter.

Monyýodel Schools Examinations bgin

Public School B3oard.

Trustees.

County Model Scbools close.
t15. Muinicipal Couinty topay Sccreta-ry-Treasuirer

of Public Scbool Boards aIl sums levied and
col lectcd in tuwnship.

D[IGfR.Couinty Councils to pay Treasuire o High
~N6R~rR5.Schools.

i,). Written Examinations at Provincia Nora
) j r<.~NtR5.Schouls begin.

Practical Examinations at Provincia Nora
Schuols.

2o0 Last day for notice of formation of new
scbool sections to be postcd by Towvnship
Clerk.

21. Higb Schools first term, and IPublic andI
Separate Schooîs close.

Provincial Normal Scbools close (2nd Session)
tM~Feamiea/iee 'aItr af the JZducatian J) efet qY

oniario seutpied Iire-uxl 7ie Te Carà-iveil Ca. 3o
Adceeide SI. Fast, Tae-aeta.

Queen's University aind College
INCOPOR TE BYROYAL CHARTER IN 1811.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B3.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
Ph.D., embraces Classical Literature, Modemn and Oriental Languages, Engîish, Histomy. Mental and
Moral Phiîosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Minemalogy
Geology, Assaying, Metalîumgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awamded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, English, History,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Chemistmy, Mineralogy, Geology,

cM Physics and Astronamy Biology.
TH E LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.

TE THEOLOGICAL COURSE -leads to the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE lewis to the degree of M.D. and C.M.

I-. THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
Qâ Calendar and Examination Papers may be had from the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,or Kingston, Ont.
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College Col.--- LAUNDRY CO*
Private Lessons in Shorthaîîd and Book- Barrie & Prlncess Streetskeeping, Day or Evening.
Class Notes Typewritten or Typewriberd
Rented. WNE:ARTISTIÇ LAUNDERING IN
WeIl educated mien and womnen to FOR ALISBACE;AS

repa for business by studying WILSON'S ALISBACE;ASjhorthandUad Book-keeping. WINTER SPORTS
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C&. Ltd.,
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Students of Queen's ColegWtropas
GOO Yu - ~you; and also w

* X -4 Id D )FOR thank you for &-A . E. FO R D YOUR the very lbrl w
(SUCCESSOR TO SNIDER) patronage W,

NOT TE PAC ~y ou gave us MNOTETHEPLAE P O O RA PHS Sattrn. e,
A. E. FORD, tp

224 Princess Street. .... AIND G RJU PS SEE OUR PRICES

Text Books, College Supplies, and

L D O M Miscellaneous and Standard Works

D) at very Iow prices. Orders for Books
__________________ by mail promptly and carefully

attended to.... .. .. ....

R. UGLOW & GO.
SUCCESSORS TO JOHIV HENDERSON & CO.

68 PRINCESS STREET KINGSTON, ONT.

Cabbaqe Leaf 13!s HONG LEE
Cigr TI)is Cigar la no 0004. Like your trade goot, und he

l'ea Do't 5okeit.now give iooo cent for this.
MANUFACTUREO EXPRESSLY Leave your address and John

TO BAT EERYBDY.will cali for washee.
Gao. A~. M~cGOWAiI, T. r338 RI

YOU ARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S
y ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcome to corne in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
timne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or lookinl for
sornething useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
comparing.

STARR & SUTCLIFFE RNESTET
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HELLO BOYS!
Who's your Druggist? Wby, HOAG the Up-town Pharmacist'

That's the place where ail the students go.
Special Redluctions Given.

HOAG'S UP-TroWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Meu's Christian Association.

FINE 6 ONFECTIONERY

FRUITS. ICE CREAM. WATER ICES.

LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE CITY AT W .C R O '

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVER&V AND SALE STrABLE

Be§t Driveris ln the City. First-clasts Turnouts for Weddings and
Funerais, Speciai attention given to Commercial Traveilers.

Telephono 30~
Offe.-290 Princous Street, Kingston

R. J. 7VoDOW7ZLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL UIA
%INDSM UIA
OF. M ERCHANDISE

.. ON EASY TERMS

Everything the Best iu its lie. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston. Cape Vincont, N.Y.
ileAgents Wanted. Correspondence Soiicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electricai supply line, give
us a cail. We make a speciaity of Electrie Batteries,
and Supplis. Repaira of ail kinds promptiy attended
to on shortest notice.

79 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
LIEVERV STABLE

Speutl Tare-oct. for Weddiegs. Promptatningv.t
cal . for Theatre, Bal, or Parties. Care ut Drivers ln LiverY.
Vahicle. of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Horses for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Four-je-bands snd Tandems.

COrner Brook nd Bagot Streets. ... TELEPHONE 209

Where to Buy We are sole Agents for the Famous
TourA. E. Nettleton Shoes; alan the Gen.
Your E. Keith Walkover Shoes: The

SWilliams Keeiand & Co. Shoes, the
ieading goods of America.

II1J~E~JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princens à Bagot Streets

WM. BAK(ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIGARS, TOBflCCO, PIPES AND WRIKING STICKS
"IMYESTON4E CIGAR " at flakerr's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florlst,
KINGSTON, ONT.

firower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants
SPECIÂLTI cs: Cholce Roses, Carnations aud Chryanhemums,

Weddlng Bouquets Floral Designs and Feloal.t
Baskets, iu Up-to-Date Style.

CONSERVATORY, RUAI)O0F JONysToN ST. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRaNon, 331 KING ST. HAST. 'Phone 239.

3a.kcr's Zteam ýau-adtrý
_______PARCEIS CALLED FOR

'PHONE AND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK 006a
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line,

....TRY M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Mlorses and Carrnages and aIl Kindia of Riga ready
.a. o 1;.. n thc aborteat notice.....

CbtoalTrains and Boats. TELEP140NE
Baggge trausferred to any place.
Nlgt man always on baud. 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7c. Store, Princes& Street,

E&TABLIsSO31 1844.
SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medais, Ciass Pins, &0., muade to order. Blair', Fountain Peu,.

Queen's Coleage Crest Pins sud Orest Cuif Links.
Diamond Settieg aud Flue Engravlng.

Watcbes Repaired and Adjusted by Skilled Workmen
TELEPMON E 437-

Corne and see our large aasortment of New Fali Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET. - - - KINGSTON, ONT.
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Scbool forGilIMISS M. GOBER, M.A.Z PRINCIPAL.

KItIG5TrOI, CAtIAD^

Fortuu I COMfOrtable and cnein eROSSI t cmodati on the Rossin House is un-surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario.HOdet USnEd Graduate WlI do
Whlle In Toronto. IcqatrTORONTO A.NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princess Streets. Entrance on Ragot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST.

Special attenti on paid to 280 1-2 Princess Street,
Oral Deformities. KINGSTON, ONT.

~ IROQUOIS
LEW MARTIN, PotopAmcTon

KIl1GSTOrN, ONtT.

E!verytIiinq New aieJ
ACCOnodatlon Fmirat-CI. 3

QUEEX' . gIJAE W5STD
To pýurcehase Laureatlings Hoods. For niany years we havefurnl;he the usful s tudents because we suit, fit. andseli at low prices. We also make ta order, on short notice,University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Si1k, front $2.35 ta $50,co
each and ahip ta any address.

*CRUMLEY BROS.
NEADQUARTERB FOR
STUDENTS FIJRNII4INOS,

COR. PRINCESS & SAGOT STREETS

Rate&
$2.00 te $8.00

TIIOS. CRAT!, Prop.

Francis H. Chrysler, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Departmnental Agents.

119 & 120 CHMBR OTTAWA, ONT.
CobIe Addres-Il CHRYSLER

McCARTHY, QSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOL ICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. Il. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. McCarthy. C. S. MacInnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDING - OONO ONT.VICTORIA STREET, 'rJll,

John Mudie. J. McDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :--80 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 458. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John MeIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Melntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, KCingston.
Richard T. Walkemn, Q.C., D.C.L. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRKPATR ICKPS n
RE-IIILDING. FINE PICTURE
PRAMES, AND EN6RAVINIIS

queen'a Studenta are Inyltod to
Established 1874. vingt our Art Gallery.

DRq. HALL'S WiII cure any

RHEUMATIC Formnof

C UR E " Rheumatism
11N BIGa BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

For Sale
... By... HIENR Y WADE, Druggîst (Agent)

Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingston.
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Turkey 1
Dulce Domum!

Holidays and Santa!
May merry Christmas bells

'Ring out false pride in place and blood,
The civic siander and the spite;
Ring in the love of truth and riglit,

Ring in the common love of good.

Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindiier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ that is to be."-

C HRISTMAS fun and frolic bid us haligUp our gowns and hie us away to fresh
fields and pastures new. Mucli as we prize
the spirit of " The Old Ontario Strand," we
gladly exchange it for the melody of <'Home
Sweet Home," in the full consciousness that
there are other places than the Limestone City,
that there are other books besides Hegel's
Logic, or Ganot's Physics, or Gray'9 Anatorny,
and that there are other girls besides our land-
lady's daugliter, or " the sweet girl graduate."
Former Yule tides fotsnd nS taking our books
home with us. We are wiser now. We ad-
mit that there was some satisfaction in having
our small brother gaze in wonder upon the
massive tomes wherewith our trunks were
laden, though we are haunted by an uneasy
consciousness that the polite gentleman who
collects excess baggage was the only one who
reaped substantial profit from our efforts.
Holidaying that is Worth anything is flot com-
patible with study. Real study is xîot done
when one's mind is on pleasure tient. We are
only too well aware that <'we have left un-
doue many things we should have doue," but
we will not'aggravate our offence by purloin-
ing hours that belong to, fun and rest. Our
resolve is to leave old Queen's behind us for a
few days, and to mingle unreservedly with the
great world of merry makers outside lier walls.

A N exchange from across the water las
some severe things to say of the student

who allows study -and lectures to occupy lis at-
tention to, the exclusion of the social and society
phases of university life. Sucli a criticismn
is always timely. There are always a few, ~in

VOL. XXVIII.
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every college, who forget that tbe best study
can be doue only by nmen who keep their mian-
hood hale and green by close persorial contact
with the flesh and blood world into which they
have been born. We venture to say that there
are fewer of this class in American and Cana-
dian universities than there are, proportionately,
in the old country universities. The tendency
on this side the Atlantic is rather ta allow the
social and society side of life to, predominate.
Now, 'All extremes are wrong," an eminent
scholar and university mai has told us, and a
college studeut will do well to, pause before bie
allows himself ta be lost amjd the details of
social entertajunents and college societies. The
opportunity afforded the nniversity student is
quite unique and cornes but once to, any man.
The world moves forward every day, and the
student wbo is not awake to bis special privi-
leges will, e're long, find that the world of
serious thduglit and action has left him quietly
but inevitably in the rear. Recent history bas
proven that the parlor is flot tbe school in which
ta develop the brain and sinew required on
the field of battie, while it is an open secret
that the professional man wbo allows bis ener-
gies to be sapped by attendance upon social
functions soon loses lis skill and the confidence
of bis constituency. This is a problemn tbat
every man must work out for himself, and if the
student canuot solve it, hie will be helpless as
a professional man. In Queen's we have the
blessed gift of liberty. Abundant choice is
given for eitber bard study, societies or social
life. No voice of authority gives oracular ut-
terance upon what any student shail do or
shaîl leave madone. Opportunities and kindly
counsel are given, and the student is left free
to make or mar. Skilfnl bauds are ready to,
belp each man ligbt bis little lamp, but there
is no bootless compulsion. This being the case,
the burden is thrown upon the student to see
tbat hie inakes the best of bis situation.

P ROBABLY not the least significant fature
of the work that Qneen's is doing for the

best life of the commuuity is ber setting apart
a regular class bour for serions Bible study.
The class meets at twelve o'clock on Fridays.

It is under the care of a professor, aud it iscon,
ducted along the liues that characterize in-
struction ini any other department of the uni-
versity. This is as it should be. The advances
lu the past tbat have resnilted in permanent
contributions ta the higher life of the civilized
nations of the earth, have growu out of care..
ful Bible study. Other books there have been,
beautiful in expression, noble in their senti-
ments, lofty iii their ideals, and valuable in
their criticism. of life, but their fate, in not a
few cases, has been ta "have their day and
cease ta, be,"- or ta become absorbed by the in-
telligence ta which they ministered. But, de-
spite a treatment that bas been almost on a par
with absalute uieglect, the Bible bas iu tbis
year of grace a wider influence and a more ex-
tensive sale than any other book ou tbe dealer's
sbelf. Queen's bas resolved ta, do ber little
towards giving " the book of books " the re-
cognition it deserves. In lier efforts in this
direction she bas been fortunate in hier choice
of a leader ini this brancb of stndy, as Dr. Jor-
dan bas the rare faculty of bringing ta the
class-room, in lauguage of the simplest and
niost vigorous character, the very finest results
of the study.

O F late years, the conversazioue-altbough
it bas been in naine au evening wheu the

students have been at borne to their city friends
-bas in reality not fulfilled its f'unctions lu this
respect. Indeed if -we are ta speak frorn the
facts of the case, a great many of the students
have 'sbown by their couduct that they did nat
feel at home at this entertaiunent, for, altbough
they stupported it loyally financially, they did
not attend it. The only reason wbicb we can
assign for snch conduet is that tbey felt ont of
place lu the tbrong of strangers wbo of late
have monopolized tbis college function. Iu
short it bas corne ta such a pass that, froni be-
iug a students' night, the conversazione bas
become an entertajument got up at tbe trouble
and expense of the students for the pleasure of
a large crowd of people, who bave no interest
lu eitber tbe college or the students.

Tbe general carnmittee bas met and its re-
commeudation ta bold a conversazione in the
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college buildings lias been adopted by the Aima
Mater society. This reconîrendation was the
unanimous voice of the cominittee, wvho how-
ever first of ail considered whether a successfutl
conversazione could be lield in the college build-
ings. It was the opinijoli of miost of the meni-
bers (and we agree with them) that under the
conditions which existed Iast year it could flot.
However, the revision of the senate invitation
list by a comxinittee appointed for that purpose,
and the proposed changes iii the other invita-
tions, will, we believe, obviate to a large ex-
tent the crush which bas prevailed during the
last few years and we shall be able to, hold a
students' conversazione without the necessity
of removing it from the college buildings.

The revision comrnittee bas reduced the sen-
ate iist of invitations from about sevenl hundred
to two hundred, ail names being struck off ex-
cept those who are directiy connected with the
university, or who have been recent benefactors.
Both comimittees are doing their best to make
the conversat. a students' function and deserve
the hearty co-operation of the whole student-
body.

A. M. S. NOTES.

T HE attendance at the annual meeting of
the Alma Mlate, Society was large and

representative. From the report of the retiring
secretary we see that the present standing of
the society is highly satisfactory. The num-
berof students enrolled as members this session
is one hundred and sixty as opposed to, one
hundred and thirty-two last session. The ath-
letic season, .did not open very auspiciously
for us, seeing that we lost the John Ross
Robertson hockey cup, but matters have
been somewbat squared up this faîl by our
Rugby football teams landing two champion-
ships. The most interesting and the most pro-
fitable programmes which took place during
the year were the inter-year debates, and we
hope that these will be continued. Last,' but
by no means least, the JOURNAL, while it bas
in no way deteriorated in matter, bas been
placed on a sounder financial basis, and its
increased circulation amongst students and

graduates is a source of much gratification to
the staff.

The retiring treasurer aiso gave an account
of his stewardship and will be in a position to
hand over to his successor a credit balance of
$1 95.70.

At the ordinary meeting of the society, over
whicli the newly elected officers presided, the
report of the conversazione commiiittee, recoin-
mending the holding of a conversazione in the
University buildings on Jan. 2 5 th, i901, was
adopted without discussion. Mr. Harpelî's mo-
tion, authorizing the collection of one dollar
fron, ail students of ail faculties and the extra
suni of fifty cents from ail students who have
not as yet paid their Alma Mater fee, was pass-
ed. This money is to make up the deficit of
the Athletic committee, and is a matter which
shouid appeal to every student. It is a matter
of university honour that no debts should sully
our fair naine. Let every student, then, do bis
part and help the committee appointed to coilect
this money. The passing of Mr. Nimnmo'snmo-
tion, regarding the presentation of some mark
or letter to ail athietes who have distinguisbed
themseives highiy ini connection with any of
our athietic organizations, should also receive
the approval. of the student body. By this
means we think our athletics wili be raîsed to
a higher degree of efficiency, for the distinction
of being allowed to wear such a mark should
certainly make men take more interest ini Ith-
letics. The proposed changes in the constitu-
tion of the athletic comnîittee and the election
of the officers of the Rugby football club will
take place at the next meeting of the society.

Q. t>. M. A.

The regular meeting of the Q. U. M.A. was
beld on Saturday, Deceniber 8th, i900, with
the president, J. D. Byrnes in the chair. Seve-
rai questions affecting the interest of the asso-
ciation were considered. The treasurers report
showed that about three hundred dollars was
yet needed to, balance ail accounts. Two comn-
mittees were appointed ; one to arrange snppiy
for xnission-fields during the Christnias holi-
day, and tbe other to work up the interest of
the association. Messrs. McDonald, and T.
Fraser, gave reports of the I.C. M. A. convention.
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Contribured.
A DAY IN LAKELAND.

0N August 3oth we climbed Helvellyxi.
Wile this was our main object on this

day, stili, from gray morning until when early
in the afternoon we looked down into the love-
ly waters of the Tarn, we passed through a
district that is wortb more than niere mention.
With Mm. J. D. Cannon, 1 spent many plea-
sant days ini this lovely land, sailing Winder-
mere and Derwentwater, studying the quaint
towns f rom Ulverston to Keswick, wandering
through Fumness Abbey, or wrapped in the
mists of Skiddaw. My purpose in this article
is to relate our experience during one day only.

Our starting point was Kendal, a pictumes-
quely situated town in Westnxoreland. about
eight miles east of Lake Windermere. AI-
though an unfamilar name to most people on
this side of the Atlantic, Kendal is one of the
most interesting towns in North england. In
architecture it is like many other British towns
of to-day, a happy blending of the old and the
new. In its ancient castie, now only a frag-
nient, Queen Catharine Parr was born. For-
merly the great industry was the manufacture
of woollen goods, and Kendal cloth. became
known far and wide :

"Bekind, in close array andfast,
T/he Kendal archers ail in green."

The parish church is one of the largest in
the north country, having no less than five
open aisies; it also possesses ten belîs and the
usual stately Norman tower. The sumround-
ing country is most beautiful. Froin Scout
Scar, two miles to the west, one gels a land-
scape view bard to equal; from Morecamnbe
Bay away to the south, the broad valley below
the Scar stretches far northwamd until it is lost
among the huis that cluster arouud the lakes.

At 7:30 inl the momning on the day mention-
ed above, we took the train for Wiuderrnere,
and after a short run past a couple of tiny vil-
lages, one or two heathery hills, a patch or two
of woodiand, we caught a glimpse through the
trees on our left of the waters of the lake
glinting in the early sun. The town of Win-
dermere is about a mile fromn the lake, and

rather more than a mile f rom Bowness, the
potfor the lake steamiers on this side. It is a
pleasant walk between the two and gives one
an insight into one of the great charnis of the
lake distmict, and that is, its primitive wildness.
Stately resideuces stand anîid woods and hills,
wild as when Cumberland had ber own kings
long ago. But heme we are close to the towu,
and the scene is a pleasant onie. Fine hotels,
pretty villas interspersed with beautiful foliage,
crazy littie streets munning in such a way that
you could almost lose yourself (for five min-
utes) in this town of scarcely more than three
thousand inhabitants-ali sloping down te, a
sparkliug littie bay, crowded with yachts and
rowing crafts, boat-houses aud landiug-ways.
This is Bowness.

At 9:i5 we were ou board the lake yacht
Tern, swiftly inaking our way northwamd. Win-
deruiere is ten miles long and rather more than
a haîf mile wide, although at one place it
wideus to more than a mile. A few days pre-
vious to this we had the pleasure of ~a paddle
ou this Iovely lake in a real Petemboro' canoe.
The English people caîl the canoe a Canadian,
but our favourite small craft is not popular ini
Britain. The Scotch think thae 're no' safe,
and that it's nothing but a temptin' o' Prov'i-
dence for a body to trust theirsel' in one o' tbae
things, and so thae 'Il no' gae in for themn.
Windermere bas several beautiful islands
(which you must not land at), and on the shores
are many fine mesidences, new and ancient.
Oue of the Most interestiug of the latter is
Storr's Hall, on the east bank, at one time the
place of reunion for Wordsworth, Scott, Sou-
they, Shelley, Protèssor Wilson and George
Canning. The hall is now a first class hotel.

Again we must change our mode of travel-
ling for this is Waterhead pier. This time it is
a fifteen minute ride in a 'bus to Ambleside, a
pretty town about the size of Windemmere.
Anibleside lies at the foot of Stock Ghyll, and
near by is the romantic faîl Stock Ghyll Force.
We now change our 'bus for one of Brown's
four-mn-bauds, and are fortunate in having
Brown, Jr., as coachman. H-is yarns are Cuni-
brian, appropriate and well-told, and we hesi-
tate not for a moment in recommending bis
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coaches to any person wishing to travel be-
tween Windermere or Axnbleside and Keswick.
Soon we are up, and with a flourish of the
whip and four notes from the horn, we are off
iii true aid English'style. And 1 inight here
remark that il you wish to exp.Žrience the best
reinaining sample of an old-tinie coach ride,
with a fairly good type ai an old-time coachnian
(long red coat, witli brass buttons included),
you will find them away among the Cumber-
land lakes.

The coach ride was interesting from the be-
ginning. Soon Rydal'water came in sight, and
we were in the " Academie Grave " of the
lake paets. On oxie side is " Fox Hawe," the
residence of Dr. Arnold, with its associations of
Matthew Arnold, Arthur Clough, and Arthur
Hallam. Close ta the roadside on aur left and
overiooking the lake, is the Poet's Seat. Here,
an irregular flight of steps leads ta the top
of a large rock, where, o'ershadawed by the
boughs of a lafty elm, Wordsworth aiways sat
*to, receive from the gloriaus prospect around
inspiration for lis verse. A littie further an
we see the one time residence of De Quincey,
and later of Hartley Coleridge. We are naw
close ta Grasmere. Bath these tiny lakes
are lovely. The mnargin of Rydal is sedgy;
Grasmere has firm grassy banks, and iii their
setting of'dark tawering hilis, they forni a
picture which 1 cannat find words worthy ta
describe. As we passed Rydal water we saw
among the trees the top of ' Rydal Mount," the
home of Wordsworth from 1817 ta 185o, but
at Grasmere we have close ta the road on our
right, " Dove Cottage," and this is the true
Mecca of those who lave the nature paet, for
it was mainly during his residence in this
charming cottage,-

"/Imong thte multitude of kilts,
Crags, woodlands, wvalerfalls and iiits,"

-and between 1798 and i8o8, that his finest
works were written. The poet's grave is in.
Grasmere churchyard; we visited it on aur re-
turn .journey. Beside it is the grave of Hart-
ley Coleridge.

Straiglit before us now Helm crag (1300 ft.)
dominates the valiey; the height is nat great
but the form is superb. The summnit appeared

ta us at first as a couchant lion, but as we drew
along ta the broad side of the ciif, this forin
changed ta that of a womnan sitting at an argan.
The diiver had a capital varn ta spin about
this, which lie closed by saying, " Xres, and
it is said that with a pawerful glass on a clear
day, yau can actually see the aid lady's fingers
moving over the keys." " Reaily," said the
taîkative American in the front seat?" " Ves,"
cantinued Brown, Jr., " but you require ta get
the glass at 'The White Swan.'"

Apart fram lis jokes, Brown shawed quite a
knowledge of the poets. To hini Wordsworth
was more than a mere namne, but this is nat al-
ways the case with those wbom we look upon
as unlettered. I well reinember an incident that
occurred a few months before, wbich there wiil
be time ta relate as the coach rails on up the
valiey tawards Mythburn inn.

A certain Queen's student, the possessor of a
strang dash of Irish humour, was sauntering one
afternoon in George Square, Glasgow, when hie
observed a Highlander with the uisual bonnet,
thick stick, and solemn cauntenance, ieaning
against the Burns' statue. Gaing up near
the Highlander, and pointing ta, the statue, hie
said, "Who is that ?" The Cateran stared,
and exclaimed in undisguised harror, "Wh - -

what? " The query was repeated. "A - - a'
d' ye no' ken Rabbie? " said hie of the bonnet.
"«If I thocht ye no' ken 'd Rabbie, I'd bring ye
o' er tha he 'd wi mi sticht." "O0, yati xeahn
Robert Burns. Let me see. H1e was a poet
was henoît? Whatdid he write?" A' weel, a'
weel, hie was a poet, and hie wrate things an' if
I thocbt ye no' ken 'd him, I 'd let ve hae ane.

" There is Heiveilyn," said the driver with
a wave of his whip ta, the right, where a som-
bre mass reared its head nearlY 3000 feet above
us. The remainder of our coach jaurney was
now covered, and we alighted at the inn at
r:30 p. m., after a pleasant drive through a mast

interesting country.

"We ctimbed the. dark brow of the mig-hly
Helvellyn.

Wythburn inn lies at the sauth end of Thiri-
mere, and close ta the foot of Helveilyti. It is
about three miles from the inn ta, the summit
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of the mountain. We stood for a moment at
the door, and looked at what was before us, flot
sorry we had coine, but eager to scale " the
dark brow," and stand on the summit. Quite
a number had already begun climbing, some
oniy starting, others far up the side. We
found the first mile quite easy, and passed
several people on the way. 0f course many of
the JOURNAL, readers will have an idea what
my companion would be like in a mouintain
climb, and I had to keep near hlm qomehow.
After we had done about a mile we sat down,
not, of course, because we were at ail tired,' but
simply to see how the inn looked. The view
was very fine. Thirimere lay beneath us,' a
lovely sheet of water amid the green meadows.
But up we go again, and this mile seemed the
hardest, for the mountain top was tiot in sight
to cheer us on, and the prospect below was
soon hidden.

During this mile we passed several more
groups of two and three, some with alpine
sticks, others with ouly tired feelings. At
length we halted again fully two-thi rds way Up.
Ail this time there had been two Englishmen
near us, sometimes close behind and again a
little in advance. They were now a short dis-
tance ahead of is, and during the last mile
Cannon left me behind and I noticed him keep
with the Englishmen awhile, then forge ahead.
I saw then that there would be a quiet tussle
during the final spurt, but it was an easy one
for Queen's as jack soon left them hopelIess-
ly behind. I made an effort and mended my
own pace, and during the last quarter of a mile
I joined him again, and together we reached
the summit.

Here we were impressed flot so much with
the view as with the great loneliness of the
place. There was almost a stillnless audible.
Possibly the poet's words might have been
applicable to us,-

"Por the Power of the hi//s is on thee
As was wi/nessed /hrough thine eye;

- Then wken old Helvellyn won Mhee
To confess their majes/y. "

To our left was Swirrel edge, to the right

Striding edge, the two " terrific spurs " of
Helvellyn, below us the Red Tarn in,

* * * * * * a huge recss,
That kccps to.lunee, Decembeî 's snow.'

"for in the bosom of Ilelvellyn."
Away to the east Ullswater could be distinct-
ly seen, while ail around, the huge brethren of
Helveilyn lay wrapped in the samne stillness.
We did iiot retuain long on the top this time.
Ooing over to our left we made a rough but
hasty descent down Swirrel edge, and before
many minutes had passed we were standing by
the shore of this miniature lake. Here we
were in a great, natural amphitheatre: broad,
lofty, still, save that

"There sorne/înes doMh a leaping fishz
Scnd /hro' the Tar-n a Zone/y cheer;
Thle ci-a gs repeait Me raven's croak,
[/n sYtînPho;ny aus/ere."

We soou made a little more noise for we both
had a bath in the Tarn. We did not swim
far, however, for one would have thought De-
cember's snow had been there the week before,
although it was due to leave in june. It was
certainly refreshing and made us feel ready for
more exercise, which was j ust as well, for Strid-
ing edge was before us. We climbed, it at the
end farthest from Helvellyn, and walked or
scramnbled along its sharp edge back to the
peak. This edge was so narrow that in many
places we could stand with one foot on the side
that siopes to the Tarn, and with the other on the
side sloping far down towards the Grisdale
pass. At last we reached the summit of Hel-
veilyn again, after the hardest bit of ciimbing
we had yet done, and this time found ourselves
quite near to the Gough memorial. (Words-
worth's poem " Fidelity " is well-known.)

It seems flot so strange to me now, that the
clear mind of Wordsworth should find expres-
sion as it did for the feelings caused by the won-
drous nature around hitu. One can picture
him on a still summer night, winding his way
around the head of Grasinere, and musing thus:
"The song of moun/ain s/reams, unkeard by day,
Now kardly heard, beguiles mvY homewvard way.
Air lis/ens, like Mhe slepînýg wa/er, s/dl,
To ca/ch the spiritual music of the kil?. "
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Or we cati faucy him standing outside " Dove
Cottage," or reclining on the "Poet's Seat," mur-
muring as lie looked to the iiorth or to the
west, over that dark sea of mouintains, and then
to the space above :

"T/te silence t/tal is in M/e stanyýj skies,
The s/cep that is amcong t/he lone/y, hi//s.'

And it seems fitting that this great poetical
interpreter of life, should send lus choicest mes-
sage from that romantie Lakeland.

J. A. MACINTOSH.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

RTXLATION OF QUnEN'S To THe PROVINCIAL

GOVURNMENT.

(B.)

T HF, decision of the Board of Trustees and
the graduiates flot to federate with Univer-

sity College and Victoria, in Toronto, secured
to Queen's its independence and strengthened
its catholicity. Had it been transplanted ta
Toronto, it would probably bave beconie a de-
nominational college, appealing for support to
Presbyterians, and having no territory which.
it could cail in any sense its own. As it re-
mained in Kingston it becarne the university
for ail classes and creeds ini this part of the
province. This altered status the Governiment
of Ontario was flot slow to understand and
use.

i. It now conducts the matriculation exami-
tion, and the University awards its matricula-
tion scholarships upon the resuits furnished by
the Departinent of Education. The pupils of
Collegiate institutes and Higli schools are certi-
fied by the Department to Queen 's in the saie
way as they are certified to the Provincial Uni-
versity.

2. There have been established at Queen's
witli the co-operation of the Department, a
number of courses of study for those who iu-
tend to be teachers, and the student passing ini
any one of these courses in Queen's is recog-
nized by the Department as upon the saine
footing with the student who passes in a cor-
responding course in the University at Toron-
to. At the Ontario Normal College, founded by
the Government in order to provide a year's ad-
ditional training to those graduates who, while

ini the university pursued a specialist's course,
no distinction is made between the graduate
froin Kinîgston and the graduate froin Toron-
ta. The subjoined table, conupiled froin re-
ports of the Miniister of Education, shows that
of the teachers of the higli sehools and institu-
tes of Ontario, a growing proportion hails froin
Queen's:

1897. 1898. 1899

Toronto ................... 284 283 283
Victoria .................... 40 42 40
Queen's.................... 64 69 84
Trinity..................... 14 13 14
McGill ..................... 3 I 1
Mc Master .................. O0 2 2
Manitoba ................... t 1 1
British ..................... 3 2 2
Harvard .................... o 0 1

In 1897 fifteen per cent. of the teachers, who
were graduates of any college, were educated
at Queeii's; in 1898, sixteen per cent., and in
i899, twenty per cent., while the correspond-
ing percetîtages for Toronto University are
seventy, sixty-eiglit and sixty-six.

3. Further, Queen's lias for some turne been
educating soute of the public school teachers of
the Province by means of the extra-mural sys-
tein of study and examination. These teacliers,
dependent upon their salaries for support, are
in miost cases prohibited front leaving their
homes and attending college. To meet their
needs special courses of reading and instruc-
tion have been prepared; and special tutors
have been appointed to send extracts froin lec-
tures and return with written criticisins the
prescribed essays. This course, thougli fot a
completely satisfactory substitute for the regu-
lar college training, is an improvement on Lon-
don (Eng.) University, which lias no way of
keeping the students in toucli witli it, and lias
been gladly welcomed. The number of extra-
mural students registered at Queen's for 1897
was i04; for 1898, 112; and for i899, 112.

Here, too, by the mere force of circumnstances
Queen's lias been drawn into the work of
provincial education.

4. Another proof of the value of Queen's to
the Government i$ to be found in the Sehool
of Mining and Agriculture. The course lead-
iug to the degree of B. Sc. iu this school in-
cludes Englisli, physies, Mathemnatics and Bio-
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logy, for which subjects the school depends
upon Qaleen's University. Moreover, it makes
use of the mechanical laboratory of Queen's
along with the services of its special instrue-
tors. To equip with any degree of comnplete-
ness a mining sehool in a city where there is
no uuiversity, would double the cost with a
mucli less satisfactory resuit than is 110w

obtained in Kingston. The Governinent of
Ontario when giving grants to the School of
Mitling and Agriculture, h.is neyer raised the
question as to, the ability of Qtueen's to supply
a thorough general education, and virtually ad-
mits that without affiliation to the University
the School of Mining could not exist.

What isto besaid then to these things? As
on the ground of catholicity, so, too, on the
ground of publicly recognized services to the
Province Queen's is now in the same case with
Toronto University, and should be treated in
the sarne way. Whether there stili remain any
valid objections to the dlaim of Queen's to
provincial assistance, I shall consider in the
next issue of the JOURNAL. S. W. DYDU.

communication.
St. Paul's Manse, Montreal, Dec. 8th, i900.

To TE~ EDVTOR, QUEUN'S COLLUGU JOUR-
NAL :-Dear Sir,-I do not know who the
writer of the first editorial of your JOURNAL Of
date December 7 th may be, but lie evidently
writes of what lie does not know.

I gladly rejoice in ail the wondrous strides
our Canadian universities have made, but
when I find the Scottish student pitied because
of bis lack of opportunities of public speaking,
and sore need of elocution, I can only laugh.
. The Canadian universities are onîy begin-

uing to rise to the platiorm of our old Scottish
universities in the matter ot literary and philo-
sophical and debating societies, and the other
means of self-development in the student life.

In my own day in Glasgow what I feared
was, not that there were too few, but rather
that there were too many opportunities for pub-
lic speaking. Inter-collegiate debates may
have been unknown, and I ar n ot prepared to
say that that was a serious loss. But then

there were other inter-university meetings
when the best talent was brought out, though
not sat upon by a committee of judges. I arn
not prepared to admit that the average pulpit
eloquence of Canada far surpasses that of Scot-
land.

It is well to, be accurate even when self-
laudatory. Vours sincerely,

JAMns BARCLAY.

[NoTe.--Trhe writer of the article referred to
is a Scot and almost as little likely as Dr. Bar-
clay himself to say anything ieaiiy disparag-
ing of Scottish institutions. Perhaps also he
knows as mucli even as the Doctor about Glas-
gow University and its varions societies, from

«The Dialectical " to the select " Wite nage-
mot." But even were our experiences quite
the same, we miglit read them differently, anct
I, for my part, do flot think that the Scotch
student in general is so frequently and s0 in-
evitably drawn into the arena of ciass mneet-
ings, societies and conferences, where public
speech is required, as the Canadian student.
It was this difference in national manners I
was thinking of, the greater tendency in the
one case to abstain from corporate life ini those
forms as compared with the constrgining at-
mosphere of publicity ini the other which obli-
ges every student to, take bis due share in the
meetings 'oi or '02, and the Ai/ma Mater, and
the Concursus ; to take bis turn on one of the
committees of the student's " At Homes," or on
the list of speakers at the Friday atternoon ad-
dresses, -or, be considered a " dub," and almost
a discredit to the college, were lie the medallist
in Greek and philosophy combined. There
may be nothing quite like the very select Hege-
lian circle of the Witenagemot at Glasgow, but
there is a variety and vitality of corporate life
which influence powerfulhy ahi students alike.

But nothing was further from my mind than
to, dance a jig, as the Doctor evidently thinks,
over old Seotia's supposed inferiority. Pro-
babhy the true scholar would prefer the possi-
bilities of privacy in the one case to the con-
straining publicity of the other. But the latter
15 no0 doubt a better tra .ining for the democra-
cies of the west. The whole question is a sub-
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ject for political and ethuological science, and
need flot seriously disturb axiy member of the
St. Andrew's society.

At any rate I certainly do not say in the
article that the facilities for self-developrnent
generally are Iess in Scotland than ini Canada,
or that " the average pulpit eloquence of Cana-
da far surpasses that of Scotland. " Nor do I
mean to imply those things. On the latter
point what I say is, that assunxing Dr. Marcus
Dodds to be riglit in his opinion of the great
pulpit waste in Scotland, the waste is greater
than it is in Canada.

I have great sympathy with Dr. Barclay's
readiness to fiy to the support of Scottish insti-
tutions, when lie thinks they are assailed, but
I have no doubt sucli a distiinguished pupil of
" Logic Bob " will see, on reflection, that lie
bas corne perilously near an ignorallo elenchi.

IRedicail Pots.

'a"d *.wo etre»m,t,,, A sIIat

~~ Two extremit-es

A CHIRISTMAS DREAM.

C HRISTMAS was approaching and the
Medical Dinner was at hand. One

could see in the face of that happy old devil
Tom. that the tine for his allowance was near,
as lie taffied the fteshmen, and, grinning jovial-
ly at ahI lis boys, whispeted through lis teeth,
"1Be jabers, barring the boys what lias gone

out and thern what is to corne, there neyer was
a foiner set o' lads in the college. "

It was the niglit of, or, rather the early morn-
ing after our animal spread, and whether it was
owing to the fact that acute gastritis was get-
ting in its wvork, or that I had partaken too
plentifully of Dan Smith's Virginiia hani and
champagne sauce, I cannot say, my sleep was
disturbed and finally 1 become, as it were, con-
scious of some of the familiar voices of the
final year singing in chorus some of the old
well-known airs as " Who's the best man ini
this town, old Tom. Coffee," etc., etc. At
length a new song was given forth running
thus-

"Hark! Drs. Third and Campbell sing,
Blaud's Iron Pilîs' are just the thing,
Two for man and one for child,
In their action, nieek and niild."

Gradually coming to a more acute know-
ledge of my surroundings, I found myseif in

Nthe dissecting room with about one hundred
2 other students who were howling and singing

as if they wanted to taise the roof-or a thirst.
The room was gaily lighted up with incandes-
cent electric liglits, by which fact, even in miy
sleep, I almost realized it miust be a dreani, for
who ever saw any liglit in the dissecting roomi
after four o'clock. At the fat end of the
toom was a large old-fashioned Christmas-tree
laden with gifts for ahl present. -

Soon old Santa appeared on the scene and
the cheering was renewed, also a few bouquets
in the shape of cans, blocks, stools, brooms and
candies (mostly from the hands of McK-nl-y)
landed at his feet. H1e advanced to the ttee
supported on either hand by the new skeleton
and his colleague froni the Biology room. H1e
wore a coon-skin coat and a fine Irish accent.

Taking lis stand on one of the zinc-capped
tables, lie addressed the students in a voice
trembling between emotion and a quid of to-
bacco, in the following words:

"'Gentlemen, -You may have thought Tom
had forgotten you this Christmas, but as you
see by the fine tree blazing with the many
liglits, and the reflected radiance from O'Reilly's
hait, the former kindness of lis boys is not for-
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gotten, and that any further siait donation
will be thankfully received.

'rime being precious, I will imnîediately pro-
ceed with my business and cail upon a boy
you ail know well to corne forward and get a
yellow cat-in-a-box. This is a great novelty
because when you open the box the cat won't
jutnp.

Next, we have a box of Zu-k-r salve for Mr.
Gr-msh-w, one application of which permits a
man to occupy three different positions at a
clinic at one and the same finie.

Thirdly, corne four sterile sponges for Bo-e,
a peculiarity of which is that when they are in
the incision they are flot out, and when they
are out they are not in.

Here's a football brownie for littie Fergie,
also a doit dressed up like a real nurse for
P-n-I.

Again, we have several boxes of mustache
cultivator, one for Mr. A-m-s, another for Mr.
rith-ligt-n, while there is some wax for Br-n-
d-n.

Dr. Nish, the celebrated baritone singer, will
please step forward and get this new song en-
titled, "Variations on Christopher Columbus."

This fine fat littie well-fed man labeiled,
"Jonai, " is for Mr. MeC-n-I.
There is also a set of boxing gioves here,

one haif of which is for " Port," the other for
a Dr. B-rt-i; if they will take them they can
have it ont another time.

This nice littie camera is for "Pat,'' the
most prominent feature of it is it won't work
on Sunday."

He finished lis work and was gone before
I realized what had happened, and I awoke
to the notes of the dinner-beli and the realiza-
tion of an ill-fitting hat.

Arts.

C HRISTMAS cornes next week. Doubt.
iess this fact may be learned from other

sources ; but as it is important, it is weil to re-
peat it. Santa Claus is colning too, and this
tact is no less important. Many of the stu-
dents have reason to believe that lie is not
coming to, Kingston, and they have flierefore

decided to meet hirn elsewhere. They expect
that lie wiil corne down the old dhirnney in the
home in the good old way; and they wilI not
be disappointed. He will not be in Kingston
for theni, but onlly in the old borne of their
chuldhood. Whether we once believed ini a
personal Santa or not does not Inatter ; but at
any rate the name meant to us ail the joy of
Christmas time, and the love of friends and
home. We mi-ay flot now run with pattering
feet, at the first dawn. of Christmas morning,
to find what he lias put into our stockings ;
but we are still anxious to feel the throb of the
old home life, and to live for a time within its
sacred precincts. We are sorry for the mxan
who finds no response in his heart to the
echoes froin the old Christmas home. It can-
not be said of our students that they do not
feel this response. They wiii be fournd during
the Christmias holidays in ahl the districts of
Ontario f romi the St. Lawrence and Ottawa in
the east to the Georgian Bay and Lakes Huron
and Erie ini the west. Many, however, must
stay in Kingston to sigh after the old homes
that are too far away to reacli in the short holi-
day time, in British Columbia or Nova Scotia;
and some will dreain of the hearts ini far-off
Persia or Barbadoes. Queen's students and
Queen's spirit wili be found in many a nook
and corner in the next two weeks.

It is an old story that Queen's students are
loyal to their Aima Mater. Some writer has
dignified themn by the name of " perfervid aima
materists ; " and they wiilingly acoept the titie.
Their loyalty lias been shown again by a reso-
lution passed by the senior year in Arts, a week
or two since, in whidh it was decided to raise
money to found a feiiowship in connection with
the university, to be known as the "'oi feliow-
slip."1 The members of the senior year have
entered into the sdheme with a zest that can
corne only from " perfervid aima materism."-
Part of the necessary Inoney wili be raised from
ail or any source before spring, in order that
part of the feliowship may be an accompiished
fact at the date of graduation of the members
of the year. But the buik of it wiii be given
by the members within a stated timie after
graduation, The wboie of the year is consti-
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tuted as a committee to carry out the project ;
and a suh-commnittee lias been appointed to ar-
range some preliminary miatters. This will be
a very fitting monument to the zeal of the first
graduating class of the new century, and it is
perhaps setting a warmi pace for the graduating
classes of the future. By the carrying out of
this scheme the memibers of 'oi will îîot only
show their love for old Queen's, but, ini a very
material way, they will show ini themnselves the
public spirit for which Queen's sons are fam-
ous.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.

T HE regular meeting of this club was held
ini the classics room on Thursday, December

6th. The president, J. D. Byrnes, occupied
the chair, and there was a fair-sized audience
present.

The subject under discussion was the artifi-
cial limitation of international exchange, with
reference to Canadian trade policy. The affir-
mative, favoring artificial limitation, was taken
by Messrs. F. V. Rielly and D. H. Marshall;
whule the arguments against such limitation,
were presented by Messrs. F. W. Mahaffy and
R. H. Fotheringham. The speakers on the
affirmative approached the subject in the more
business-like way. They stuck to facts per-
sistently, and so had an advantage over their
opponents who tried to argue the point out
along theoretical lines. As is generally the
case in a subject of this kind an ounce of fact
was worth a pound of theory. The judges,
Messrs. Mackinnon, Matheson and Donneil,
gave their decision in favor of the affirmative.

CLASS 0F '98 IN ARTS.

T HE, class of '98 inl Arts is not defunt.
Wandering about the college halls in quest

of f urther knowledge are thirty-five members
of this celebrated year. Last week, the shep-
herds of this flock decided to gather the goats
and lambs together, and on Monday, Dec. ioth,
a proclamation was issued, ordering the wan-
dering ones to assemble in the senior classics
room on the following Wednesday afternoon at
five o'clock.

The proclamation was obeyed, and at the
hour named twenty-two nmernbers were gather-
ed together in the senior pbilosophy rooni.

After President Ferguson had invoked the
divine blessing, and spoken words of cheer and
comfort, the secretary presented invitations
t'rom 'oi and '02 asking for delegates to their
"At Homes. " Then were the ancient days
and mighty deeds of '98 recalled by several
members. " Bunty " Dalton arose to speak,
but lis emotion was so great that he had to
resunie lis seat without uttering a sound.

It was decided to hold a class re-union, and
a committee was appointed to miake all arrange-
ments. This re-union took place at the home
of one of the members, Miss McLeod, Alfred
street, on the evening of Dec. r9 th.

The guardian angels of '98 are :-H-onorary
president, J. S. Ferguson, B.A.; honorary vice-
president, Miss Ethel Mudie, B.A.; honorary
secretary, George H. Williamson, B.A.

science.

W E have heard teamsters in lumber-camps
do their best with prismnatic language;

we have listened to coal-nîiners ingeniously
transpose and re-arrange ail known profanity;
we have fornîed an unwilling audience while.
single-minded prospectors put trimmings on*
the QUnEN'S inadequate Eýnglish; our protest-
ing ears have suffered wben an air-drill stuck in
drift or stope, and the chucker let himuself loose;
we have done our own -very creditable share
when somebody (mayhap onrself ). lias punched
a hole in our largest beaker; but for convincing,
comprehensive, pointed, incisive, trenchant and
thoroughly satisfactory Anglo-Saxon, we have
yet to encounter anything that eclipses the
product of our own dear balance-room.

THE WXARING OF~ A " Q."-

It lias been proposed to, decorate ahl college
athietes of a certain. standing with a large, red
letter Q. To lend dignity to the movement
the following beautiful stanzas were committed
to, printer's ink. It is to be hoped that the re-
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condite historical allusions will be recognized
as evidence of true erudition:

In days of yore,
Some time before

The date at which we sing, sir;
('Twixt me and you)
The twisted queue

Was quite the proper thing, sir.

And on the stage,
In Bess's age,-

Indeed long years agone, sir-
('Twixt me and you)
They used the cue

To quieken the response, sir.

And once again,
Through George's reign,

And several years before, sir,
'Twas counted scorn
If queues weren't worn

By highway men and corsair!

So yet again,
King Geordie's reign

Hath brouglit it back to vogue sir,,
But now the Q
('Twixt me and you)

Will decorate no rogue, sir.

[Aside.]
'Tis passing bad
0f that oid cad;

But really it is true, sir,
<( Twixt nie and you)
That d- Sing Doo

Sports sonxething like ''Q," sir.

The first year ini Arts lias taken a rather un-
precedented stand. Lt lias signified its desire
to have Science freshmen shut the door-on
the other side. Iu fact, it bas plainly intimat-
ed that it can get along much better without
the presence of the corresponding year in
Science.

For several reasons it would flot be well to
discuss the constitutionality of this action.
We may, however, express our opinion of its
bearing towards the general well-being of the
university.

In time past Science men have always been
accorded a bearty welcome by their appropriate

years ini Arts. The fact lias been recognized
that year organizations on our part have been,
if ilot impossible, very nlecessary. Moreover,
as Science mien are notoriously clannish, we
could always be depended upon to act as a
unit and to give a deciding vote on any close
question.

Furtlier, this inter-organization bas favour-
ed the growth of common interests, an essen-
tial factor lu the development of a healthy uni-
versîty feeling.

' 04 in Arts lias thus taken a decidedly ret-
rograde step. Lt lias, with a common lack of
common courtesy, denied our freshmen the
privileges of its organization, and bas there-
by rendered imperative the formation of a tirst
year in Science.

Science, as a faculty, stands to gain by this
unfortunate affair; Queeti's, as a university,
stands to lose. And it will be a loss of that
vital spirit whicb produces what have been
aptly termed, " prefervid Alma Maierisis."

That was a chilly toucli when MacR-- in-
spected P. W. 's report and told himi that lie
didn't notice anything riglit except his naine.

The 03' At Home, lield iu Whie hall, on
the evenilg of the 7th December, was one of
the pleasantest and best managed affairs pos-
sible. Mrs. Watson, the beneficent, the un-
tiring, was patroness. Our best thanks are
due '03 Arts and Science for invitations sent to
the varions other years in Science.

T HAT plaintive littie yarn in the Arts col-
uni of the last issue about " a fair portion

of the students " frightening the divinities is
very unfair, and the flattery does flot smootli
it over at ail, at ail. Everybody knows we
would flot burt them for the world-we wouid
flot harin a fly muchl ess a "lamib." They
have a liard enougli time as it is witliout our
nndertaking ta, make tbemn wish ta dispense
witli their " mortal colis"- en masse. So we
tbink it commiseration on the pait of the Arts
bretliren. And about " fairness " and " beauty "
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-when will the masculine mind grasp the fact
that girls don't live atid niove and have their
being 01n pretty speeches ! The average mani
thinks that if he says soniething iieat 0o1

" beauty " or " grace " that no sane girl cati
withstand hini. We would like to educate you
out of that. If you really inean thein, and feel
you musi give expression to your feelings or
expire, ail well and good, but don't think that
we cherish tliem and value thern for anything
more than they are really worth. Their eco-
nornic value even, at election times, is compara-
tively small.

We weren't even explaining. We have a
right to be there if we want to, and if occasion-
ally we do block up the thorouglifare, students
not blest with enviable elbow-power may
go round by the stairs. It may be distressing
for the " cowrin' tinir'ous " theologues to, pass
through a file of " beauty " round the girls' al-
cove, but how mucli more distressing is it for the
girls to squeeze through the close packed ranks
of-(wliat shall we say, not 1 beauty, ") in front
of the library. Often we have to wait for ten
minutes before we can see the faintest chance
of getting in to change our book. It is like a
bargain-counter crush-very unpromisi ng, not
inucli politer; and if by a sort of serpentine
cake-walk we do manage to get througli we are
mostly physical wrecks, and utterly incapable
of exercising our faculties.

Anv inconvenience is utîintentional. and un-
avoidable, and therefore there is nîo question of
our being " merciful. " Let us close witli that
delightfully expressive euphemism of Drum-
mond's-" Don't spe'k n' more."

Once more the season of turkey and plum
pudding and wax candles and liolly berrnes is
upon us. Nowis the time that the "outiander"
girl feels superior to the city girl, who does not
have the fun of going home for the liolidays
and staying just long enougli to retain her
freshness and importance, and to share in al
the Chiristmas festivities without the reaction.
They've been missing you at home all the term,
and under the spell of their loneliness perchance
they buy your Xmas gifts. Presto! Their
intrinsic value is visibly increased by your ab-

sence. And this is the last Christmuas of the
good old nineteenth century, which began iti
tutnult and ends in turnult,-a century whicli
lias given so mucli to the world that we won-
der if there is anythimîg left for the twentieth to
produce. Let us give it a royal send-off, as il.
goes to join the myriad other years which we
caîl the Past. And let us corne back renewed
in body and iii mind, ready to settle down to
the sterti, yet not utipleasant, duties of college
if e.

The ghost of the Clinistmnas to corne lias pro-
mised us a new Arts building atnong other nice
thttngs. This is a sort of reward for our pro-
gress. After years of struggle -Queen's lias
crossed the Rubicon, and every year sees lier
taking a few more steps towards the front.
Colleges, great in farne and iti story, she lias
cauglit up with and passed, and now she runls
neck and neck witli that celebrated institution
wliose moneyless condition is so touching just
now; and some of the most liopeful of us see
the time when Queen's will leave lier a littie
cloud of dust in the distance. The powers have
a faculty of " getting their money's worth,"-
so we have every reason to believe that the new-
building and equiprnent will be up to, date.
The first glirnpse of the interior of the present
Arts building was, doubtless, disappointing to
many a hopeful freshette, fresli fron lier spic-
and-span higli school. The dark, creaky floors,
the grayish brick of the walls, bewrit with
many a fantastic rhyrne, which, however sug-
gestive, adds little to their beauty, the small,
ratlier uncomfortable cloak-rooms and the in-
glorious flat of the gables-ail this didn't at
frst appeal to-and we neyer thouglit ourselves

oesthetic. And yet it soon seemed to us a
sweet and fitting abode for learning, even be-
fore we took junior Phulosophy and learned to
set but srnall value on the transitory and " ac-
cidentai. " But, Ghost of the Christrnas to
corne, in case your sepulchral eyes ever liglit
on our page, will you please make the "transi-
tory " as nice as possible in the new building.
By nice, we mean a really jolly, big sancturn
tnot up in the gables eitlier) wbere we can dis-
port ourselves according to our several bents,
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in peace and solitude. Anxd wouldn't a fire-
place be jolly! We are always talking about
cultivating our social side-a grate fire would
go a long way towards accomplishing that end.
Any littie frigidness or forniality about our
meetings tmust meit before its cheerful ray.
My! the very tlioughit of it brings up a whole
vista of cheerful, college evenings. To the girl
away from home this "den" would be a special
boon. 0f course we'd like a large cloak room
too, so that we wouldn't have to overffow into
the halls, and iniperil the lives of the Arts men.

And there be those too, who would like a
girl's gymnasium. Our intellectual and social
side being amply provided for, our physicial,
except in skating tume, would be more less
neglected. We ail liaven't wiIl power enougli
to keep up our " constitutionals " when the
mercury stands forty below, but we have
enougli to take us to the gyninasiuin for an
haîf hour after nmorning lectures. Indirectly,
it would be an intellectual gain, and we'd
be a "joy forever " to dur professors. Then
too we niight be able to tag "B.A." to our
names, without looking like spooks.

Do all ail this, O Ghost of the Christmas to
corne, and rekindie in our hearts something of
the old-time, wholesome reverence for the
Santa Clans of our youth.

O NE of the deligltful features of the Old
Testament Exegesis class is that the

professor does not always confine himiself to
tlie liard cast type of theological or exegetical
lecture, but occasionally introduces variety by
giving us a five or ten minute talk on some
subject in current literature, especially if it lias
any bearing on the subject of Old Testament
work. Even wlien this is not the case, lie
frequently refers to the questions engaging tlie
publie interest at thie present time. The boys
appreciate this very mucli, particulanly, of
course wlien tlie subject and tlie rernarks are
of a ligliter vein tlian we are accustomed to
get in the ordinary ortliodox lecture. Our
professor often favours us witli extracts whicli,
to say tlie least, are botli instructive and amus-

ing. We insert below a sample of a five
minute extract which may be of interest to
more thani Divinity students. Lt is taken from
a report of the jubilee of New College, Hamp-
stead, and is a picture of an early theological
school carried ou at Oswestry, by James Owen.
It shows also wliat kind of receptions tlie
students of New College gave the picture:

"The students at the back of the library
sliouted ironic cheers at the statement that the
bell rang for morning prayers at six o'clock
a.ni., and if any student failed to appear lie
incurred the penalty of a fine (except when
sick), tlie fines going to the poor or to furnisli
new books for the library. The course of
study embraced logic, metapliysics, chrono-
logy, pliysics, and theology, Turretin being
the favourite authority in this particular aca-
demy. Aniother sliout greeted the remark tliat
only Latin was allowed as the language of con-
versation at dinner. And so tlie day wore on
witli it exercises, its " diversions " (rather sad
ones, apparently), its evening devotions, its
strict oversiglit, its Sunday sermon, wliicli lad
to be repeated memoriter by a student next day
by way of practice. Tlie picture tlius drawn
suggested a considerable contrast to, the free-
dom, tlie variety, and the comfort of our
modemn curriculum. As to whicli was most
efficient for its purpose it would be rasli to
attempt a judgment. Most of us, on refiection,
were reconciled to the nineteentli century. "

This will be iuteresting to students in
Divinity of tlie nineteentli century, in sliowing
them that tliey are, in one sense, not better
than their fatliers and yet, in anotlier sense
better. Lt seems as if we were going back to
their customs. Witli our eight o'clock classes
this session, it looks as if we were on a fair
way towards becoming at least as good as our
forefatliers. However, eiglit o'clock is as early
as we wisli for at present, and, should we be re-
quired to answer tlie six o'clock bell, we are
afraid tliere would be as few present as attend
mid-week prayer-meeting, or a service wlien
a special collection is to be taken, and the fines
for non-attendance would be so numerous that
there would soon be no poor to wliom to give
tliem.
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With regard to Latin being the only lin-
guage allowed iii conversation at dinner, if
such were the law niow, we pity the dinnier for
we thiuk there would be a good deal of the
( isay nothing, but saw wood. " And as to re-
peating the Sunday sermon the modern student
considers hie does very well when lie remem-
bers the text.

A sweeping change was recently made by
the senate in the B.D. course. The change,
in many respects, was desirable as it brings
the B.D. course, whicli is in reality an honour
course, more into conformity with the honour
courses in other departments, aithougli in our
opinion the course is made considerably easier.
According to the old regulation a candidate for
the degree had to pass iu seven departments
whicb were supposed to embrace ail the main
branches of theology. According to the re-
vised calendar on the other baud, only one de-
partment, viz., that of the Englisli Bible is
made compulsory. To complete his course
the candidate lias a choice of any two of the
five other departmeuts-Systematic Theology,
Old Testament Exegesis, New Testament Exe-
gesis, Evidences for Cliristianity, or Churcli
History.

Possibly some mathenîatician may figure ont
for us according to tlie theory of combinations,
taking five things two at a time, how inany
options a candidate bas. It is easy to see how
closely this arrangement follows the regula-
tions for houour courses in Arts.

The advantage of the revised calendar from
a student's point of view is not only that the
course is now less difficuit than before but
also greater opportunity is given to specialize
and lience as men are generaily more adapted
to some particular lines than to others, ail stu-
dents have a mucli better chance of attaining
the required degree of proficiency for the de-
gree. It must be said, however, that tliough
the different departients have been made
more comprehensive by the revision, otie bas
only to make a comparison of the oid calendar
with the new to see that almost as mucli work
was required in a departmeut in the old as iu
the new. This mýy be seen lu one of the-

most difficuit departmients, viz., the Old Testa-
ment work prescribed in our present calendar,
and yet we who write this year have to say

'we are seven. "

According to the newspaper reports W. J.
Bryan is likely to enter the iinistry of the
Presbyteriani church. We extend a cordial iii-
vitation to hlm to take his Divinity course at
Q ueen's. We shall appoint hlmi orator for the
hall, and no doubt lie will declare that hie
would rather have that bonour than be eiected
President of the United States.

NoTien.-Boardiing bouses will please close
Up after Christmas. The divinities intend try-
ing the Principal's one dollar and a haîf a week
scliexe.

According to the requirements of the day it
wili be necessary to add dancing as oxie of the
subjects on the Diviinity mnatriculation curri-
culum.

Somne of our modern slang expressions are
not so very modern after aIl. Imagine the
aristocratic staid Isaiali saying, " I wili take
away your tin," or is this a later addition?
Perbaps some modern critic could answer.

A fresliman divinity
Had a striking affinity
Toward a faim girl
lu lu the city of K.
But the theologue wilted
When lie saw bimself jilted
By the girl that liad found hlm
Nauglit but a J.

At the "At Home: "-
SHE :-" Why lie dances divinely."
Hn :-" Wby,?of course, lie is a divinity."

SIJNDAY AFTERNOON ADORESSES.

Classes re-open aftem the Christmas bolidays,
lu the twentietli century ; and that we may be
the better able to refiect wisely on wheme we
stand and wbat is expected of us who stand
on its threshold, the Senate has arranged for
the following addresses. uext term, on the out-
look of thetwentiéth century: "lu Theology,"
on Jan. 13th, by the Principal; "«The Chiurcli
(as regards union)," on Jan. 2otli, by Rev. H.
Symonds; " Churcli Life," ou Jan. 27tli, by
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Dr. Thompson; "ýSociety," on Feb. 3rd, by
Professor Shortt; - Philosophy, " on Feb. i oth,
by Professor Watson; "Science," on Feb. I 7th,
by Professor Dupuis; " Biology, " on Feb.
24th, by Professor Knight ; " Old Testament
Criticism," on March 3rd, by Professor Jor-
dan; "New Testament Criticism, " on Mardi
ioth, by Professor Ross; " Medicine," on
March 17th, by Professor Ryan; " Surgery,"
on March 24 th, by Professor Garrett; " Litera-
ture, " on March 3 1 st, by Professor Cappon ;
"The North-west, " on April 7th, by Rev.
Dr. Robertson ; -'The Empire," on April
î4 th, by the Principal ; " General Review and
Baccalaureate Sermon," on April 28th, by The
Right Rev. Bishop Milîs.

This is a programme worthy of a Christian
University. Including the professors who
gave addresses this term, it means for one
thing, that sixteen members of the staff shall
have spoken to us ini Convocation Hall, be-
fore the close of the session i900-1901, on sub-
jects to which they have given theniselves
with the object of teaching that every depart-
ment of tlought and life leads to Him in
Whom we live, move, and have our being.
Laus Deo I

OUR RUGBY CIIIEIFS.

T HF, Rugby men have held their annual
pow-wow, and a glance at the personnel

of the big chiefs for i901 is most reassuring to
the college rooters. J. Young, the new presi-
dent, has a unique record for scoring of al
kinds, and is the winner of the " Bobby"
Robinson Cup, aithougli this is only his second
year in senior company. G. F. Dalton, B.A.,
captain of the Ontario champions of '99, will
act as vice, C. A. Mclnnes, M. A., Ph. D., an
athlete himseif of no mean reputation, and a
niember of the bygone class of '95, is a man
of despatch and keen business methods with a
capacity for detail which is sure to make bum
popular with thîe men lie bas been given to
handie. His assistant, " Czar " Redmond, is
one of the briglit and shining liglits of Science
Hall,, where his work as an organizer bas

brought 'hini into prominence as a political as
well as a scientific engineer. " Teddy " Eth-
erington, who will captain the inter-collegiate
champions when they go forth to fight next
season, has already bad eight years' experience
as a Rugby player, during which time he has
figured on three championship teanis. He
learned the ganie ini Brockville and plaved lis
first match against one of the teams which
were supporting the tri-color of bis Alma
Mater. That was a memorable combat be-
tween Queen's II and the Island City in the
fali of 1 894, when the easterti tow n was yet no
more than a speck on the football horizon.
In 1895 " Teddy " came to Kingston, and bad
the pleasure of playing " second out " for the
Granites the following season, when they de-
feated ail the junior clubs ini Ontario, win-
ning the champîonship in a canter. He re-
mained with the city teani until beginning bis
medical course in 1898, when he at once joined
the ranks of the collegians to whom his aile-
giance bas remained unwaveringly true ever
since. In 1899 he was one of the Queen 's
men who helped bis old teani to land the On-
tario, which was to ail intents and purposes
the Canadian championship, from Ottawa in
Toronto. 0f the last season we need not
speak. Anybody who is interested in football
has seen bis work for themselves in more than
one battle, which brouglit the coveted trophy
to our halls. Besides bis abilities as a player,
bis cool-headness, sound judgment and reti-
cence on alI doubtful issues, mo4~ aptly fit bum
to succeed to the captaining of the Queen's
armies.

With this old warrior's the nanie of W. Par-
nell, one of the real Brownies, will go down in
Queen's football history as one of~ the field-
marshals of i19o . " Peanuts " was the unani-
mous choice of the Indians after thirty-three
seconds discussion.

THINGS ABOUT HOCKEY.
We were glad to see that the 0. H. A at its.

recent annual meeting.bas again eiected Mr. J.
Ross Robertson and Mr. A. H. Beaton, who
lias been Queen's representative for a number
of years, to the respective »positions of president
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ASSETS. $3,509,083.00. RESERVE FUND. $2.929.552,00.

Ikssed by the North Ainerican Life are on the most approved, upto (Lte plans, and,
rnoreover, backed by a cornpany of unexcelled firiancmal streîîgth.

L. GOLDMAN, A.., JOHN L. BLAKIE. Esa., WM. McCCBE, LL.B., F.I.Â.,
Secretary. President. Managing Director.

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHi AMERICAN LIFE
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus, $468,023.00. Insurance In Force. $23,706.675.00.

fN-RELIABLE FURS",O FINEST ASSORTME
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN. Chocolat

Storm Collars, $2 tc, $20. Fur Caps, $1.50 to $18.
Fur Scarfs, $1.50 to $j2. r w '
Fur Collarettes, $4 t $40- Fur Collars, $4 to $12.

Fur Lined Capes, $12 to'$ 5o. Fur Gauntlets, $3 to $18. Tafies, 1
Fur Jackets, $.5 up. Fur Coats, $12 to $50. Oses

blSCOUNT ON AL.t TUS A.OVE 10O TU.ZINTStrs

GEORGE MILLS & CO.. IF
FURRIERS * WELLINGTON ST. * HArTERS. ~ >

SEE COATS JEWELER FRLABL

RELIABLE WATCH
R EPAIRUNG GA 7L 6if-n-E

CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S CREST PINS AND COLO

WISE PEOPLE
Know by Experience I'J D C

.... that.... SI bV E I\3
OVERCOATS. SUITS. TROUSERS,

HATS andi FURS
AR~E THE VERY BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST.

B. SILVER & CO.,
The Leadlng Clothiers and Furriers.

NT

ýs and Bon-Bons,

Butter Scotch and

ce Cream, Fruits,

Fireworks, &c., at

S1,66 Princess St,,
SKINGSTON.

RS ALWAYS UN STOCK

STLJD[NTS Of QIJIfN'S UJNIVERSITY 1
Or purpose is to give you the best

Fo mm-LOTHIN C
Frthe money that skilled workmen can prodce., There is

great comfort inside our Fali and also our WInter Overcoats.
Oor prices won't keep you out of themn, for yon get a good

lu usmmwmUl OAK HALLTHE M. D. DIOI CO., LTIR
The Largest Clothing Store in Canada,

Te, 80 AND 82 PRINCESO ST.

+SLATER SHOFS
+ W~e are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes ffor

Alarge stock to select from and. prices verv low.

HAINES & LOCKETT ý«
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~ The Photo Department is Up - to -Date
T~ K DmWe make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, andD4 Ag W EESE & coi Croup Photography, at Special Prices.

I SQueen'.'COII'eqe No0te PapetrI121 Princess St., Klngston, Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frarnes, Xmas
-S-*TLEPHONE 142 Corne in, Say you are frorn Queen's and see our~EOEE.4~.EE.JEE.,GE4EJEIEEE. «J argains.

S M 0 l<M+ 4- CL.7:SS PINS...
JDac.lf'% 5peeiaI îRixtume qj'03 PINS ARE NOW

10C. PER PACKAGE READY
'TINS 25c. per Y4 M TINS 50C. per 4 lb. Diarnond Shiape, lard Enamneled, l5roach Shape.

SMOKIi S'rUDEN'r1' CIGAR ONLY 75 CENTS.
For Sale only atW. J. PAUIS A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,

W .JJR L, 70 Princess St. OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

.v-W. J. BAKER, PRINClES TREET

PLANS, DESIGNS, TELEPHONETO A ON SAPPRAISING, &c. CARRIES A FULL LINE OF
U 345.~ IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSI*tE WINDSOR HOTEL-«Im

Queen's Unîversîty, Facflty of Medicine and Royal College o! Physicians and Surgeons
A TIIOROUGH COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURGERY LEADS TO THE DEIiREE 0F M.D. and C.M.

Practical and (Aînical Instruction is given in the ambiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, and Hospital for the Insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, xgoo.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswbole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 Microscopic specimens, illustrauing physiology

and embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof, W. T. CONNELL, who devotes hjs wbole time to theseimportant branchei.
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

~'-~ N 0 T 1 c BZ efl 1rEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F il
The l3est Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at M EDLE'V'S at
DALTON & STRANGE, PIncest 1 , DRUG STORE

READ THE T[IE HOTEL FPONTENA[i BAI"BEFý 0H0p
"EV.ENING TI ES Leading Tonsorial Parlor in the City

........ SPecial attention paid to Students' work
FOR SPORTING NEWS J. M. THEOBALD9 ONTARIO ST.
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and secretary. It has been mainly due to the
continued untiring efforts of these two gentle-
mnan that the association lias reached the higli
state of organization of which it now boasts.
The O. H. A.'s drastie measures to suppress
the professionalisrn that is fast ruiniing a numn-
ber of the best Canadiau amateur gaines, so-
caiied, are the outcorne of a rnost coinendabie
poiicy. Neither has any detail been over-
looked whjch is caiculated to benefit the game
in Ontario. A glance at the president's ad-
dress wiil readily convince any sceptics on that
point.

The new plan of groupiuig the teams and
allowing each group to draw up its own
schedule for the preliminary round is anew
departure which will ixo doubt prove more
satisfactory thau the oid method. Capt. Dai-
ton wili act as convener for the eastern divi-
sion, inciuding Ottawa, Cornwall, Morrisburg,
Iroquois and Queen's, the winners of the group
to be announced by January 31st.

The playing ruies remain about the saine
this year as iast, except that it is now permis-
sibie to stop the puck with the hands, thus eli-
minating a great deal of high lifting which has
been a style of play much resorted to of past
years by teains in none too fine condition.
The speed and science of the game would pro-
babiy have been further improved by the in-
troduction of the Quebec off-side mile, but of
that anan! The goal nets have now corne to
stay and wiil be used in ail league matches.

The wisdom of entering Queen's III in the
0. H. A. gamnes was iiiustrated by the atten-
dance at the first hockey practice on Thursday,
December 1 3th. Two fuit teams were on the
ioe and at that the specimens of the hockey
gamnes vulgarly known as " dubs " were much
rarer than ini the eariier practices of former
years. The work of the "Indians " in the
City league last season was a fair sample of
what couid be done in the way of developing
players, and this development can neyer be
carried on without giving encouragement to
the freshmen and youngsters. Long live the
colts.

Capt. Daltont is gradually nursing his ankie
up to the skating point, and will no doubt be in

good form for the Pittsburg gaines, which corne
off this year about the middle of January.
Just wvhat the personnel of the teani will be
lias liot yet been decided but at present it looks
as if it would bear a strikiug resemblance to
that of the champions of 1899 who missed the
Stanley Cup. Capt. Scott of Queen's II was
in the game the first day, but the executive
cannot appoint the captain of Queen's III tili
they know their nien.

BADGE COMMITTEE.

Just how the question of awarding sonie
special mark or insigilia to athietes who have
won distinction in the university is going to
corne out, is rather a difficuit conjecture. The
athletic comrnittee recornmend one thing, and
the special sub-conimittee appointed by the
A. M.S. to look into the matter will most pro-
bably recomrnend some tbing else. In the face
of the motion at present on the books, which
gives the athletic cornmittee almost entir e
jurisdiction over part of the inatter, some of
that committee are one with the sub-committee
in considering that the latter's plan is at Ieast
the more judicious, not to say efficient and
more generally beneficial to college athietes as
a whole. However, as it is an A/mna Mater
affair entirely the A/mia Mater must settie it,
thought it might be as weii to point out that
any belittling or cheapening of the college "Q,".
by awarding it indiscriminately to ail organiza.
tions, will certainly depreciate its value in the
eyes of the very men who win it, as well as in
the eyes of the new incomers from who we get
our raw materiai.

ATtILETIC REGIJLÂTIONS.

An abortive attempt was made at a recent
meeting of the A.M.S. to amend some clauses
of the athletic constitution, which, it was gene-
rally feit, needed some changes in this « "grow-
ing time." Though blocked on that occasion
by a technicality, they have since received the
unanimous suppbrt of the Rugby and Hockey
cancus meetings, and will shortly be presented
to the Aima Mfater for consideration. Qne
movement is the change to, an earlier date in
the session of the annual meetings of both
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clubs, ini order to give the executives better op-
portunities for organization. Another amend-
tuent relieves the secretary-treasurer of his
duty of assisting to choose the different tearns
for each gante. The duty referred to devolves
practically on the president and senior captains,
th2 intermediate and junior captains having a
voice where there own respective teams are
eoncerned, and the vice-president acting as
general advisory. The executive, mortover,
reserves the right to appoint captains for the
junior teams, should either positions become
vacant after the playing season has opened.
The same regulations apply in football as in
h-)ckey. In both cases the best practical men
being given the practical work to do on the
executive.

D AM£ Rumour hath it that A. F. Huffmnan
' 98, is sojourning in the Yukon.

W. Kemp, M.A., is modern master in Dut-
ton high school.

Mr. A. T. Barnard, B.A., was called home
suddenly on account of the death of his
mother. We tender him our sincere synipathy.

Miss Henstridge, M.A., is teaching Modemns
in Bishop Hellmuth Ladies' College, London,
Ont.

A. H. Middlerniss, of Science hall, when last
heard of, was in Port Elizabeth, working for
the Cape Government railroad, and doing car-
toon-work for a local on the side.

In our list of 'lfortunates " given in a pre-
ViOUS JOURNAL we omitted to include Mr. H.
W. Bryan, M.A., '93, classical master of Ren-
frew H.S. He was niarried in August last to
Miss Eva Stewart of Renfrew.

Another of our graduates, Mr. Robert N.
McCreary, M. A., '95, has entered the realmis of

the blest, being united in mamiage to a fai r
lady of Pakenham, Ont., where Robert has be-
corne a bright and prosperous farnier.

We are pleased to note the names of George
Dolan, B.A., '99, and D. A. McKay, 'oo, on
the staff of the Ontario Normal College Month-
ly. The Monthly is to be congratulated on
having secumed the services of these two gentle-
men.

Rev. Alfred Gandier, M.A., B.D., has accept-
ed the caîl to, St. James' Square Presbyterian
church, Toronto. Mr. Gandier has been one
of Queen's niost successtul graduates in his
chosen calling. During a fruitful rninistry in
Brampton, Ont., he was called to Fort Massey
church, Halifax, N.S. Here, again, the per-
severance and devotion to duty that charac-
terized him as a student followed hlm into his
active labours. The people of St. James'
Square are to be congratulated. The JOURNAL

wishes Mr. Gandier every success.

'01'AT HOME.

Whig Hall was the scene of 'oi At Home.
The management was excellent. It seemed
apparent, however, that the work was falling
upon two or three devoted heads--as is always
the case. This made it difficuit for the com-
mittee to take came of deserving but unknown
young men.

Speaking for him self, the JOURNAL repre-
sentative had a gilt-edged time.

ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,
MODE RN,

p HOTOGRAPH Y...j
Our Work Equal to Metropolilan Studios. :

Examination of Work Solicited.

!HENDERSON'S STUDIOI
ROBT. HENDERSON, OPERATOR.

114 PRINCESS ST.

IKI1NS- .E .
Queen's Ou-ite Fit-Ref orm:

COMPIMENTSJ
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IGRAND

TRUN
R&I-LWAY-S-YSTE-M

The Great International Route Between trne East and West
The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falis, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Basebail, Hockey, Curling, Poot
ball, and other organized clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Christmas and Easter Holdays.

£eFor fuit information apply to
J. P. MANLEY. W. B. DAVIS,

Kingston, City Agent. Gen. Paso. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

AffIB1 utedteos uoee KING STON, ONT.

Courses for degrees in Mfining-Engnneering and Mot-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, and in Mineralogy
and G.eology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmnatriculated students admitted te, special courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar and other information apply ta

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRECroR..

By Act of Parilament. assented TU NA ItMTlIIE suac oPa
to June 14. 1900, the namne of THEI ONTIO MUTUAJJL LIII was changcdoto n

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
es the ony purel Mutua Lie Assurance Company in Cnada and as its busi ness extends from Ocean '0 Ocean, a moreNatona ad Cmprhealv Nae as OUd des rble. Under the new name the management wilamt erpetuatean._.P.n the Sai PouaFatrsadondrnipswbchvemd the Coman wta r l todyadt

coNation of our polc-odsadte sam neru ofdneo h suigpblc sacre o h att
.ast.

e ss_ ut1c in foc rJu r a-t t90pý. b ýCash t.cme b88.. ... .t.........t.t .1. ....ý.. h u. .5 hve10i3th

Assets, December 31et. 1898.... ..... ........ 4.663.554
Rsrve for Security of PolIcy-holders. 1899. ... ........ 4,324,081

Surplus over ail Liabilities. Dec. 31et, 1898. Actuarles' 4 per cent.. 302.856
Surplus on Government Stanadard, 4 and one haif per cent . . 491,394

The Oldest, Largest, Strongest and lest Life Assurance Companies lu the World are Mutual.
Ail desirable forms of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. *We have the best of everything

thab is good in life insurance. The Oompany's 20-Pay Life-15 or 20 year Survivorship Distribution je the mnost
POPular policy iesued. Values handeome and guaranteed. Options many and attractive.

ESTAELISIIED. 1870. MIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.
R. MELVIN, Presidlent. 050. WEGENAST. Manager. W. iM. RIDDLE, Secretary.

UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fail showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that wilI be con-
sidered "smnartest," for Fall and Winter wear. Our Fait Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $ 12.00.
The usuai discount to students.
See our New Store.

....LIVIINGSTON BROS. BRKSTREET
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CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR OPR CPR CPR CPRICA0 rAI..P
CPDIAN PCIFE RAILWAY 0P R

C P R --- --- -- iThe
CPREartb's

COP R ClrcumferenCe

CPR CPR CPR C

The circumference of the earth is 25,O0M miles The Canadian
Pacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a mileage of over
23,000. While they (Io not quite circle the globe, any agent of
the Company can furnish you with Around-tlhe-World Tickets
for $642.00.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Paso. Agent, 1 King Street Fast, Toronto.

PR CPR ("PR CPR CPR CPR CPR

FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of ANCY
URNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, ancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sicleboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

NWSHORTLIN%

#8rTweed, Napanee, Deseronto ànd ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph

Office, Clarence,.Streel.

THE ROYAL MILITARI COLLEGE.
T HERE are few national institutions of more vailue and interesi to

the country than the Royal Militai-y College at Kingston. At
the saine dîne its object and the work it is accomplishing are not
sufficiently understooi by the general public.

The College si a Government inatitution, designed primarily for the
purpose of giving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military scieoce to cadetç and officers of Canadian Militia. lIn fact it
is intended to take the place ini Canada of the English Woolwjch and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant antI milita-y instructors are ail officers on the
active list of the Imperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a complete staff of professors for the civil subjects which form
sucb a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the College is organized on a strictly military basis the
cad ets receive in addition to their military studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scientiflc andI sound training in ail subject. that are essential to a
high andI general modern education.

The course ini mathematies is very complete and a thorough ground-
ing la given in tbe aubjecta of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra-
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French andI Etiglish.

The objeet of the College cooree la ihus to give the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip tbem for either a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintaiuied au tbe College la one of the moat
valuable feature.q of the system. As a resaIt of ht young men acquir
habita of obedience and self-control and consequently of self-reliance
and command, as well as experience lin controlling andI handling their
fello S.

In addition the constant practice of gytonastica, drilla and outdoor
exýercisea of ail kinds, enaures good bealth and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer is in attendauce at the Coîlege daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial army are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The length of course la three years lin tbree termas of 9! months resi-

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, including board, uniforma,

insîructional material, and ail exuras, is from $750 to $800.
The annual competitive examination for admission to the College wiIl

take place at the headquaruers of the seyeral milita-y districts in wbich
candidates reside, ini May of each year.

For foul particulaya of tii examiiatiou or for any other information
application ahould he madIe as soon as possible to the Adjutant General
of Militia, Ottawa,_Ont.

0CPR

0P R

CP R

CPR

il il .9 il



Educatioll Departmfent Calendar ves
Octoi5er, 1900.

r. Notice by Trustees of chties, towns, incorpo-ated villages and township Boards to Mun,
cipal Clerk to hold Trustee elections on à2
sanie day as Municipal elections, due.

Niglit Schools open (session igoo-igoi).
SiJPE~R»,~lT Ontario Normal College opens.
PeDMPT SE VICE.~ Decemtber, 1900.

i. Last day for appointment of School Auditorsby Public and Separate School Trustees.Municipal Clerk to transmit to County In-
spector statement showing whether or flot

aycounty rate for Public School p~urpose
hsb en lcduo olco' roll against

Rcturning Officers named by resolution of
Public Schonl Board.

I.ast day for Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.i

14. L-ocal asscssmen t to be paid Separate School
County Mlodel Schools close.

15. Municipal County topaySecretary-Treasurer pof Public School Boards aIl sunis ]evied and "V
collected in township. oz

D b 1 fMý5.County Councils to pay Treasurer of High 9r
jScbools. IrENGRMS. 9. Wrltten Examinations at Provincial Normal

pp\1NfR,ýiScbools begin.
Practical Examinations at Provincial Normal

Schools.
20. Last day for notice of formation of new

school sections to be posted by Towvnship
Clerk.

!21. Higb Schools first terni, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (2nd Session)
9-4xniLvatzlo, Paoers of the Education Detartinent oj

Ontlario suoled throurlt The Cars7well Co., 3o
Adelaide St. Eaçt, Toronto.

ueen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHARTER IN i84t.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc.. andjPh.D., embraces Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, Englisb, History, Mental and-~Moral Phîlosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Pbysics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy,SGeology, Assaying, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.
1 Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Moderns, English, Hiistory,

M Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mlneralogy, Geology,
e- Physics and Astronamy Biology.i

THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads to the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.

t'I Calendar and Exanunation Papers may be had froni the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.IM Kingston, Ont.



Kingston Business IMPERIAL STEAM
College Co, LAUN DRY CO.
Private Lessons in Shorthaiid and Bück- Barrie & Princess Streets
keepîng, Day or Evening.
Class Notes Typewritten or Typewriters

Rnd. WAP4TED: $END ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
Iehoucated men and women te or ALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO

ror business by studying WILSON'S
ndand Book-keeping. WINTER SPORTS Cenn n1 1r Addresa CATALOG. Cenn n

at t Coilege, Den
Que"~ Street, ut.Cres

-pHOCKEY 
'Gloves, TPiONE

Skatest Pen rom 80. . 2

Booots, Noe apr lCr

Hockey StiksIo Strte F. ISE ris

UNIVERSITYURTIN NI OFIE
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Students of Queen's Coleg
GOTO

NOTE THE PLACE

A. E. FORD,
224 Princess Street.

M (OL) 'Text Books, Colle
Miscellaneous and
at very low prices.
by mail prompti
attended to...

R. UGLOW & C
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN HENDERSON à Ca.

68 PRINCESS STREET

Cabbaee LeafCihir C12ar lanoGod
ciqr Dn't5nmoIe it.

MANUFACTUREO EXPRESSLY
To BEAT EVERYBODY.

GHO. A~. tMcGOW4AN,

]BYS1f1 0
Like your trad
now give i000
Leave your adc
will caîl for w

[r4UNDRY9

YOU ARE WELCOME TO THIS
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TI

Welcomne to corne in and look even though you do
timne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnis

S sornething usefui for a present, wve cari suit you, an
value and correct style. You carn easily satisfy you
comparing.

STARR & SUTCLIFFE

E. FOR DFORE. FORYOLJR

(SUCCESSOR TO SNIDER)

PHOTOGRAPHS
.... AND GROUFS

aaa.. -- --- -

We try to please
you; and also
thank you for

the very liberal
patronage

you gave us
last terrn.

SEE OUR PRICES

ge Supplies, and
Standard Works
Orders for Books

y and carefully

KINGSTON, ONT.

NG LEE
e goot, und he
cent for this.

tress and John
ashee.

ý338-
PRINCESS STrREET

STORE'S
MES
flot buy. If at any

hings, or looking for
id give you the right
irself by looking and

118 & 120
PRINCESS STREET

4 îe"sk""4 wÀ1
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HELLO BOYS!I
Who's your Druggist? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pbarmacist!

Thatse the place whers ail the students go.

apecal Roductionm Civen.

HOAG'IS uP-TOWN PHARIMACY
Opposite Young Meule Christian Association.

FINlE 6 0NFECTIOtiERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, WATER ICES,
LUNCHES. AND OYTERS IN SESASON

THE CITY AT W .C R O '

A. McILQUHAM'S
LI[VERV AN» SALE STABLE

Best Drivers ln the C'ity. First-ciass Turnents for Weddings and
Fonerais, Special attention given te Commercial Travellers.

Telephone 36---Om'
Offlce-290 Prineens Street, Kingoton

WM. BAK~ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIGRS, TOBACCO, PIPES ANt D WRIiKIX4G STICKS
"iJVESTO?4E CIGJ1I " at Baker's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Fiorlat,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants
SPEOIALTIS: Cheice Roses, C'arnatiens and Chrysantliemuma,

Wedding Bouqnets Floral Designe and F~loral
Baskets, In Up-to-Date Style.

CONSBEVATOET, BRAI) OF JOHNSTON ST. 'Phiono 235.
CITY BRANcEt, 3361 KiNG ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

'PHONE

22

PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED.

206 PRINCESS STREET.

R. J. MC~DOWTLÉt8TUDENT, LOOKO0«Oa
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

K.L N1MULSICAL
OF _ ERCHANDISE

...ON EASY TERMS
Everything the Best in its line. Pianofortes, Organs,'
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston, Cape Vincont, N.Y.
ÉWAgents Wanted. Correspondence Soiicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICIAN
For anything you need in the etectricat supply line, give
us a cati. We malte a speciatty of Etectnic Batteries,
and Supplis. Repairs of ail tcinds promptiy attended
te on shortest notice.

79 PRINCIESS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
LIVERV STrABLE

8 peti Turn-enta for Weddings rmtatningvnt
clsorTheatre, Balis or Parties. Carefui Drivers In Livery.Vehicles ef ali descriptions. 0008 Saddle Herses for Ladies

and Gentlemen. Fenr-in-liands and Tandems.

Corner Brock and Bagot Streets. ...TELEPHONE 209

Tour

PM

We are sole Agents for the Famous
A. E. Nettieton Shoes; atso the Gen.
E. Keith Waikover Shoes; The
Williams Keeiand & Ce. Shees, the
teading gooda of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princea &'Bagot Streets

If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,
or anything in the Hardware line

...TRY M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Morses and Carriagea and ail Kinds of Riga ready
....on the ahortest notice..

Cabs te ail Trains and Beats. EPHNBaggage.transferred to sny place. TLP4N
NIghtn an aiways on hand. 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Traveis a poputar road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next te 7c. Store, Princes. Street.

EBTABLI91LID 1844.

SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,
IMPORTER.OF DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medais, Class Pins, &o., made te erder. Blair'& Pountain Penn.

Qneen's Coilege Oreat Pins and Crest Onif Links.
Diamond Setting and Fine Engraving.

Watohea itepaired and Adjnsted by Skilled Workmen
TELEPHONE 437---

Corne and see our large assortment of New Fait Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low i-rices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET. - -- KINGSTON. ONT.
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S;cbool for Girls
MISS M. GOBER, M.A.

PR IN CIPAL.

KING5TOti, CAN1ADA~

1NINr~~I For comfortable and convenient sc-
comodation the Rossin House is un-I¶uSSIN surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario. d

HOUSE ' well to make i hl eqatr

,whlc In Toronto.
TOR0O4TO A. NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princesa Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.DS, LDS., M.D,,
OENTIST.

Speclal attention pald to
Oral Deforynities.

280 1-2 Princens Street,
KINGSTrON, ONT.

TF-H IROQUOIS[~ j LEW MARTIN, PstopRSTr opt
P-verythisfl N4iw and<
ACCOMo4ation First-Cia~.5y

Oppoifa K. &P. R. SPECIAL ATTENTION
0716 Jloclcfroin a. T. R. TO STLJDENTS ..

Q1JEEX1'S GnRDUATES IR$TED 1
To purchase Laureating Hoocis. For many years we have
furnished the successful student. because we suit, flt. and
sei at low prices. We aise mnake to order, on short notice,
University or Puipit Gowns; Wool or Silk, frons $2.25 teo..
mach and shlp to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
I4EADOUARTERS FOR
BrUDENTS FURNIUI4INGS,

COR. PRINCESS & BAGOT STREETS

Rate&
$2.00 te, $.G

GEORGE Hl. MACKIE, Manager

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agents.

CEN TRA L119 & 120 CHAMBERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cable Addes-' CHRYSLER"

McCARTHY, QSLER, HOSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.
Adams R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. McCarthy. C. S. Maclnnes. F. B. Ostler. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDINGOT
VICTORIA STREET," TORONTO, OT

John Mudle. J. McDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :-89 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 453. KCINGSTON, ONT.

MCI NTYRE & McINTYRE,
SARRIFTERS, SOLI'CTORS, &c.

John Mclntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRKP4kTRICIV K'S
RE-GILDINfil FINE~ PICTURE
PRAMES. AND ENGiR4VINGS

Ouecn'a Studente are Invited to
Establinhed 1874. visit our Art Gallery.

DR. HALL'S WiII cure any

RHEUMATIC Formof

CURE-"e Rheumatism
IN BIG BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

B,...I HENRY WADE, Druggist (Agent)
Corner KiCng and Brock Streets, Kingston.
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(Quetits êlilit)er-eitu ýhurna1. attention to this candid avowal of one of the
Published by the Alma Mater Society ý,1rQueen's University ntracting parties. But we may anticipately Nu. . durin Twelve Fortnight ing

the Academic Year. oldwin Smith's reply by reminding Dr. Car-
JAS..AIITII<>»,Yi M.A. Editor-in-Chief. an that in accepting féderation he necessari-
B. J W.LLi. ON, M.Aý . . . Managing Editor, accepted friction, and that no one niemberJ. J. HARPELL . . . . . . . Business Manager.

Ass«Iate Edftors., the féderated family has a right to the post
'High-cock-o' lorum.JAS. WALLACE, M.A . . . . . . Editor for Divinity,

J. MATHFSON . . . . . . . Mtor for Arts.
A. D. MACINTYRE . . . . . . Editor for Medicine. In the next place the worthy doctor blows
J. C. MURRAY, B.A . . . . . . Mtor for Science. e dust off the provincial debates of tbirty
H. 4. Nixmo, B.A . . . . . . Editor for Sports, ears ago and opens the page at the denomina-
MISS U. MACALLISTER, M.A. Editors for Ladies' ColumnMISS H. SMIRLE 1 - onal controversy of that epoch. " This is

Business Committee e forest primeval.- Every man must have
Miss M. REDDEN 1 . . ý . Lady Repreaentative.
L. W. JONES . . . . . . . . Medical he freedorn of his tastes, and Dr. Carman's
A. REDMOND ý . . . . . . . Science astes run to Thiergeripp und 7odknbein. AsP. W. MAHAFFY, . . . . Arts

0 us, we think no more of disturbing the de-Subscriptions $i.co per year; single copies, rS cents.
The Business Manager will be in the Sanctum Mondays, ision arrived at by John Sanfield Macdonald

Wednesdays and Fridays to recelve subscripticns
o'clock. from ýx to han we would of disputing the Magna Char-ta.

All literary communications should be addressed to the But Dr. Carman, disbelieving, or affecting toEditor-iii-chief, and those of a business nature to the Business
Manager, Box r4x, Kingston, Ont. isbelieve, out attestations, roundly announces

AdVerti$ing rates, $,.cc per inch per issue, or $8.oo per inch
per annum. hat out claim to, be undenominational ýs a

The ai tention of all readers te called to the exceptionally flimsy pretext. " Dr. Carman and Tk&e Tû-
fine ci.. of advertisementg which are selected for each issue,
and it le hoPed that thoge interegted in the JOURNAL Will -archangel and satan-have sha-

en hands. Still, notwithstanding this catas-
rophie coùjunction, of opposites, and this

euYMPIAN JOVe has ainfui persistence of preconceiveà ideas (mark
thundered, in other words ur style; the worthy doctor's dithyrambs are
Dr. Carman has made a fectious), we beg leave once more to in-
pronounSment, and all the uatej as gently as any sucking dove, that
little fowl are expected to glaciers move. " Those who would deny
take shelter or be anni- at Toronto University is Anglicaý Sn dis-
hilited. 'We venture with nish between is and " was, " and weJ

SOUle 4midity UPOU -à third courseý n=ely -to them to use the same perspicacity in deal-
exaiâiht higDèlphie utterances. g with the history of Queen's.Firét ôf ail We notice -with subordi te iný way,

na When air-drawn theories a-re blowntem, t Sir Oracle'w comoaiM that tbe lot of r. Carman, like Goldwin Smith, admits that
tiie fédorated co 1ii 1-%tc«to University is ts are against him. Goldwin Smith hu
:lot a hnPpy one, gâd invite: Golâwin $mith',s id that the legislature made a mistake ie
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giving independence to Upper Canada College. uture. This is certainly a time in aNo one Who feels the pulse of the collegee wilil niversity which, as a resuit of its past develop-endorse this opinion. But Dr. Smith, with hie ment, is seeking to enter upon a larger life, andproverbial intellectual sincerity, sees that the as we hope a fuller and richer life. In theseGovernment's action in this case explodes the few words, however, we are concerned not SOnotion that state aid muet involve state cou much with views and reviews as with thetrol. And Dr. Carman, With a smack of the essential spirit of a healthfül life.Spanish inquisitor in hie arteries, declares that Certain people have talked so much aboutit was a false move té give the municipalities thefin de siècle that they have conie to cherishpower to aid such a college as Queen's, and the delusion that the foolish phrase meanscalls on the Government tô repent and " stiffen something. And we muet concede that itihe cord Il again. le that the doctor's circui- means this, that they have worked themselvestous way of saying, "Queen's be hanged?" into a "-fin de Siecte " mood, a mood that isWhatever may be the dark issue over which morbid rather than wholesome. It seems thathie fancy is gloating he feels that hie theoriz- after all the fret and fèver of the nineteenthýng is threatened by the facts. And, indeed, Sntury we are in a very bad way. 'rhere hasthe aid freely given by the Kingston electors been in some seuses sufficient of that - pro-of all shades of religions b -elief' , is a proof which greSS of the species Il upon whieh Carlyleeven 'roronto University itself may envy, that poured hie scornfui contempt. 'l'he advanceQueen's is national and unsectarian. Facts like in all 9pheres of physical science has beeniron ýbars may bend and break, and we admire great, and the mechanical àppliances whiehthe efforts to break them of the brawny Dr. Car- serve our equvenience and comfort have beenman, and the lithe, sinewy Go1dýwin Smith. indefinitely multiplied. Metl have made hasteOur will bath in it a more modest working; to be rich and the millionaire has bulked morewe 
argely in the publie view. Civilized nations

have entered upon a new era of rivalry andT is now generally reSgiaized that we have competition and are busy dividing amongentered upon the twentieth century. In themselves the remaining avaflable portions ofthis a e of criticism it is an advatitage to have this poor earth. In the leading nations free.something admitted and we are specially dom has been enlarged and social life bas beenthankful for this admission as we venture to purified and uplifted. And yet we are .toldihink that it saves us from discussing the that we know, nothing, that we have lost in,puzzle, upon whieh so much. superlitious, telligent idealism and true sentiment, that themental energy has been spent, as té when pre- whole business of human life is a delusion and(ýMly the old century ended and the new one a snare, and, sad té say, Christianity has beenbeganitscareer. As the seasonof -"reviéws" destroyed once more. This would be dread-
241and 11 outlooks II is upon us, and the attack is f4l if it were true but again we find help inlikely té be severe, we gladly resign the cen be thattaking large views of things. It may.tury puzzle to the region of retrospect. After the old century ends with an ebb-tide; we déall,. a century is only a conventional division. not diseuse the point, we. mérely admit the

It is difficult to make clear eut sections in the possible. We, however, do not judge the worldc6urse of tf me or the movement of humanity, from the standpoint of the bad quarter of an
ggd tbe gjýýt fact for us is. the continuity of hour Il or quarter of a century. 'rhe evils to
lifeý We do not of course question the position which we have referred would be appalling
that there are seasons especîally apýproji#ate were it not; for ' this, that they have happened_-for reviewing our own past or the still greater so oftenbefore.. CYnical people have in many
past of the sodety to which we belong, or that ages 4iscovered that life is not Worth livin.9CW-intelligent estimate of the past will help The foundations of human'knowledge have soýn ovm endeavour rightly to face the ofteu been tindermined.that it is &t"ýge h*W
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knowledge continues to grow, and as for
Christianity, it bas been destroyed so many
times and corne out of the process purer and
stronger, that we have ceased to be alartued.
As Kipling says in a somewhat different con-
nection, " if ail that was true there would be no
basis for the Indian Empire, and a complex
structure of the kind could not very well stand
on nothing, at least after it was found out."
But the point that causes us most concern is
that if such tliings were true there could be no
university. A clever nman once wrote a his-
tory of philosopby to show that there is no
philosopby, but we do iiot bijild universities
for the purpose of founding an elaborate proof
of the impotence of the human intellect. The
university ineans the reality of knowledge, the
unity of truth, the sacredness of the whole of
human life. .If life is tiot worth living where
is the football and hockey, flot to speak of
lively tennis and the gentie game of bowls.
If we are but of yesterday and really know
nothing, then divinity hall may still exist as it
is understood live on air of a very rarified kind,
but what about our friends who manipulate
the molecules or perfect the many inventions
of science hall. We do not mention the medi-
cals as " christian science," another form of
knowing-nothing-and - everything - at- once, is
likely to make short work with them. Final-
ly, if Christianity is destroyed we do not think
that the Ontario Government or any other gov-
ernment can save Queen's University. This
institution has grown during the second baîf of
the nineteenth century by beiiig true to the
principle that must prevail tbrough ail the
centuries, viz: that man does not live by bread
alone, that knowledge is real and worth mak-
ing sacrifices for, that the mental formn, the
furniture and drapery is not the highest
consideration but that manhood enlightened
by knowledge and quickened by love is a gift
and a revelation of God. In this spirit we
must go forth to meet the events of the new
century, thankful that we are flot doomed to
the fin de siècle nigbtmare, that life for us is
stili full of hope, that those who really live in
any large sense prove the wortb and the joy of
life, and convinced that in ail fornis of knowl-

edge and in all the movement of life there is a
divine meaning which we may realize through
the manifestation of our higlier self in loyalty
to the social relationships whicb are both our
sateéty and our strength.

N 0W that the year At Homes are ail over,
and the excitement and worry past, it

might not be out of place to ask in ail seriousness
if the garne is worth the candie. It is not sur-
prisimlg that members of a year are auxious to
meet together for a social evening, for such a
social gatheringshould be a means of inspiring
an excellent year spirit. But it is more than
doubtful if the formidable proportions to wbicb
these At Homes have grown can foster sncb a
spirit. It is possibly the reverse. It would
not be fair to say that dissensions have arisen,
but it is quite within the truth to assert that
dissatisfaction bas sbown its ugly face. The
social year gathering has turned out to be a
year reception to all and sundry. In some in-
stances the guests have turned host, and then
have forgotten the programme provided for
their entertainment. Guests behaving ln this
way have yet to learn the rudiments of the
education of a true gentleman. The enter-
tain ment was provided by the year for the
year, and, if good fellowship is to be preserved,
the year's interest should be consulted. At
any rate, there are those amnongst us, and they
count Queen's best students in their ranlks,
who believe that we have " su pped full" of
At Homes, and that ini the future we will do
well to seek new and better ways and means for
promoting college spirit.

T HE Westminster in speaking of Rev. A.
Gandier's induction into the pastorate of

St. James' Square church, speaks of bis " vig-
our of mmnd and body, bis genuineness, bis bal-
ance, and, withal, bis quencbless enthusiasm. ''
The writer has in tbese words given students
an ideal wbich they cannot afford to disregard.
Indeed tbe average graduate who has flot these
cbaracteristics bas failed to make the best use
of bis college course. For years bis time bas
been practically bis own. Every day he bas
been in the company ot tbe best thinkers, an d
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the world's best thoughts have been continuai-
ly before his muiid. It rested with himself to
use bis opportunities as aids to a truer life, and
if hie does flot leave the shadow of the college
walls with "vigour ot mmid and body, gen-
uineness, balance, and enthusiasm," the fault
is bis own and hie is brother to a waster. In
this young Canada of ours, just awakening to
its privileges for splendid manhood, there is a
work for the uuiversity mari to do, and which,
if it is to be accomplished at ail, must be done
by hirn. The church needs him to help bier in
teacbing the world the valuý of manhood.
The state needs him to help bier statesmen to
width of vision and depth of insigbt. iEvery
man needs bis disciplined mind and his enlarg-
ed sympathies. In the nature of the case the
average student cannot leave his alma maiei
a finisbed scbolar, but the country bas a rigbt
to expect in him the eye that cati detect a pri-
vate or a public fraud, a strong hand and a
trained intellect ta protect the weak or tbe
ignorant, and a loftiness of ideal that will
create an atmosphere that will make it easier
for the best nmen to become the country's lead-
ers. What is expected of the student is flot
sa niuch maturity as an openness to ideas and
a " quencbless entbusiasm," for ail that goes
to make up the best life.

THES DEAN'S SCIIOLARSIIIP.
(To be founded in the Medical Faculty, in honour of Dr.

Fife Fowler, on the occasion of bis retirirîg from the
Chair of 1The Princ .iples and Practices of Medicine,"
after a (le-long service, beginning with the establish-
ment of the Faculty.)

W ITH the opening of the session of 1892-3
tbe university was rounded out by the

restaration of the medical faculty. The
faculty bas since beeti endeavoring to keep
pace witb the other departments of tbe uni-
versity. It bas no endowxnent and its anly
source of revenue is from fees. The profess-
ors, bowever, like ail others wbo are identified
with Queeen's, bave shown a spirit of self-
sacrifice and bave aimed at notbing less than
full equipment. Since 1892, two professors,
devoting their whole time ta, the work of
teaching, one in Pbysialagy and Histalogy
and the other in Pathalogy and Bacteriology,

bave been appointed and tbese are paid whaly
by the faculty. Besides this the Sebool of Milles
is paid for teaching Cbemistry. 0f the balance
of the receipts, a full third is set apart for
equipment and current expenses, and the re-
maininig two-tbirds is ail the prafessors receive
by way of remuneration for their services.
Notwitbstanding the pittance each ineniber of
the facuilty receives as salary, tbe professors,
for the more complete equipuxent of tbe college,
have decided to, enlarge and improve the
buildings, at a cost of $io,ooo. This sumn
tbey purpose raising amang thetuselves. No
outsider bas been asked to assist. Tbe work
on this impravenhent will be cominenced in
the spring, and the new buildings will be
ready for use at the opening of the session of
1901-02.

This narration of facts is given as fitting
introduction to an appeal to the niedical gradu-
ates to co-operate witb the faculty in a niatter
whicb concerns aIl alike. Dr. Fowler, tbe
Dean of the Faculty and Professor of tbe Prin-
ciples and Practice of Medicine, bas resigned
bis prafessorial chair. The faculty feit that Dr.
Fowler's forty-six years of active service as a
teacher should be caniniemorated in soute way,
and it bas been decided to, found a scbolarship
in medicine, to be known as the Dean Fowler
Scholarship. To this abject the faculty bas
contributed $300. In view of the outline
of what bas been done by the faculty during
tbe past eigbt years, it will be readily acknowl-
edged that it bas been actuated by a spirit of
devotion ta the cause of medical education.
The wbale burden of founding the Dean's
Scholarsbip would also have been borne by tbe
faculty, but it was feit that every medical
graduate of Queen's had tbe right to demand
tbe privilege of baving bis naine associated
with ain effort ta honour the naine of Dr.
Fowler, under whom eacb one of tbem bad sat
i bis student days and of wbom each bas the
kindliest recallections. For tbis reasan, it bas
been decided. to ask the medical graduates to
contribute ta the Dean Fowler Scbolarship.
We very much mistake their loyalty if a
generaus response is not made. Bach will
feel biniself honoured in being permitted to join
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his fellow graduates in honoring the veteran
prof essor.

As some of the graduates in greater New
York and the Empire State desire to make a
special effort, this has been conceded to them.
Dr. Harry F. Mitchell, South Bend, Indiana,
has been asked to formi those who are in lis
neigliborhood into a comniitte charged with the
duty of bringing the matter before the gradu-
ates in the other States of the Republic. And
a Kingston committee wili appeal to those
who live elsewhere. While the minimum
sumn required is $io,ooo, it is hoped that two
or three times that amount will be sent ini be-
fore the end of Match. Medical Convocation
is held early in April and everything in con-
nection with the commemmoration should be
completed before that date. Contributions
should be sent to the Principal or to Dr.
Herald, Secretary of the Faculty.

TWO BIOGRAPHIES.

TFE JOURNAL commends Mr. C. C. James'Tarticle ini Acta Vicloriana entitied Two
College Men." 'The article is well written, and
inakes one long to read the two biographies so
ably dealt with. Trhe first part of the article
is devoted to a biograpliy of Francis Parkman,
one of the continent's foremost historians. We
culi tlie following sentences: " To build np
his constitution, and to save wliat littie strength
*he liad, lie turned to nature. * * * The td
of Parkman's career is especially commended
to the student of this day for one great lesson
that it teaches, namely, that while out-door
exercise and nature communion are of the
greatest assistance to the literary man, over-
indulgence in athletics may be disastrous.

* H *Fe was not a brilliant student, bis college
course would be considered quite ordinary,
but he mastered himself, and by pluck and
patience, pulled himself througli a haîf century
of work, the doing of which now seemns a mir-
acle." The next time you are in abook-store
take a look at Parkman's works and con the
following, ye wlio send in your two or
tliree dozen-page essays, "ldaslied off " at a
sitting !'"For the first haif year, the rate of
S~mposition averaged about six lines a day!"

One who lias feit the energy of Parkman's
sentences cati scarce believe that they were
penned by one of whomn our autlior writes-
" For fifty years lie groped bis crippled way
through life. His life seemed blasted. His
work dernanded keen vision, but bis eyes were
almost closed ; bis investigations demanded
travel, but bis limbs were well-nigh powerless;
bis themes required keen mental powers, but
nervous prostration and even insanity stared
im in the face." Vet, over ail these Parkman

triumphed! Trhe best of us have food for
thouglit in this biograpby.

The second part of this article deals with
the biography of Booker T. Washington. The
hero of the biography says of bis father, " I do
not even know bis name." Tlie hero was
born in a littie cabin kitchen, througli which,
the wind and the storm blew unhindered.
Boots and caps were unknown. His food
was corn-bread and pork. Vet this poor
negro, tbrough bis own unaided efforts, secur-
ed a college education and fought bis way'to a
world-wide reputation. Wlien Parkman and
Booker Washington, despite tbeir tremendous
handicaps, have accomplisbed so mucli we feel
tbat tlie average coliege man lias scarcely
learned tlie a, b, c of liard work.

THE RETURN.

F RIDAV afternoon was made notable by
the bome-coming of a body of our Squth

African troops. So mucli entliusiasni was let
loose a few months ago on a similar occasion,
tbat for the moment we thouglit tliat Kingston
and Queen's would have little to spare for
these late arrivais. But Kingston and Queen's
rose to the occasion to, an almnost alarming
extent.

There was something truly convincing
about Friday's display of loyalty. Underfoot
the snow made things damp and dirtily dis-
agreeable. The wind was nipping and un-
kind, but an immense crowd gathered about
the G. T. R. station and waited patiently for
several hours without suffering any apparent
diminution of enthusiasm.

One of the prettiest features of the wbole
afternoon was the impromptu war-dance exe-
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cuted by an ex-Court-crier and ant
A.M.S. secretary. The latter bec,
iiarly effecti ve when lie bravely
handful or so of his opponent's top
and then described wild circles ai
about his squealing victim. Whex
landed an appalling riglit-hander on
top of the ex-Secretary's bard bat, ti
tireiy depriving tbat hat of a shapeÉ
liness, the crowd roared applause.
to tbank tbese gentlemen for their d
ed efforts to please the populace.

Queen's took no officiai part in t]
sion, principally because their was
sion to speak of.

The welcome extended to the pro
pecially our own' jack Sparks, lost
heartiness and vigour because it was

The blushing beroes were flot
ed ;" that, tbanks be to climate aird
mon sense is flot dharacteristic of
femininity. But they weregivena g
unusuallv demonstrative welcome
know that they deserve it.

______Contribution.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION

THn CLAIM OP QuUN'S.

(C.)

T HE two preceding letters have
show : (i) That Queen's is

unsectarian coilege, and (2) That it
vice to the Provincial Government.
is that in these two respects there
différence between Toronto and Qu
that the Governuient, wben it con
University question, sbould deal
with both. This dlaim lias been
by President Loudon, Chancellor
Provost Macklem, Mr. S. H. Blake
and their arguments ouglit to b
weighed.

(i ) In the first place it bas bee
that the Government, if it assistec
would be compeiled to assist ail t
inational colieges of Ontario. A
letter proved that Queen's is flot
tionail, this argument misses the n

~qually-ex accept the decision corne to by the Province
ime pecu- more than thirty years ago, that no denomina-
grasped a tional college can be aided from the Govern-
i-dressing, ment funds. But our once baving been Pres-
ound and byterian should not shut off public support
the victini forever. Many colleges in other countries
the round founded by religious bodies, bave, to tbe credît
xereby en- of their founders, becomne independent. Nor
nd corne- can it be argued that a college must be secular
We wisb and irreliglous, when it becomes unsectarian;
isinterest- it is possible to preserve, perhaps even to

deepen religions life by dropping denomnina-
Lie proces- tional peculiarities. The constitutionai re-
io proces- forms, already agreed tipon, are stili to, a large

extent unknown to the public; but, wherever
digals, es- they are known, the objection that Queen 's is
iothing in denominational must be withdrawn. The
informal. statement that the Governrnient will be over-

Hobsoniz- whelnîed by an inroad of denorninationalismn is
cold com- cleariy, then, beside the issue.
Canadian (2) A second argument runs tbat Queen's,

enuine and although no longer denomninationai, is inde-
and we pendent of Government control, and cannot

receive Government assistance. If aid by gov-
-- ertiment necessarily takes with it direct con-

trol by Government, the rule ouglit to apply
_____- ail round, to hospitals, charities, scbools and

coileges. But hospitals and dharities receive
grants of nioney not only from municipalities
but from the Provincial Government, simply

aimed to on tbe understanding that the institutions and
now an accounts shall be open to public inspection ;

is of sel-- there is no other control. Grants are regularly
Our dlaim made by the Province to collegiate institutes,

is no vital higli sdhools, public libraries, art schools, and
een's, and technical schools or classes, under the reg-
isiders the ulation that they shail be inspected by a
equitably provincial officer; but salaries and appoint-

challenged ments rest wholly with local boards, on which.
Burwasb, there is Government representative. Legisia-

and others, tion passed last session witb respect to Upper
e carefully Canada College, bears directly on this point.

On condition that friends of the coilege sub-
n objected scribed. $5o,,ooo, the Government agreed to
1 Queen's, hand over the superb endowment in buildings,
be denom- land and money to an independent board, on
smy first which there will be ini the course of four years

denomnina- no Government representative except the min-
mark. We ister of education. Under the old order the
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Government did not, aud under the new order
will ixot, make appointmeuts to the staff.

Q ueen's cornes under these facts. It lias
already agreed that on its new board of trus-
tees shall sit flot only the minister of educa-
tion, but others appointed by the Governrnent,
if the Goverinment should so desire. The col-
lege is now discharging a growing proportion
of the public educational work of the Province.
There is no escape fromn the conclusion that it
is entitled to public aid.

(3) When these abstract objections have
been answered, there remains a so-called prac-
ticd:l objection that a grant to Queetu's and to
other colleges on the samne plane as Quecu 's
will cripple Toronto and injure the cause of
higlier education. But the objection, 'stated in
this way, is not practical. Help to Queen's
does, it is true, imply readiness to help any
undenominational college doing the saine
quantity and quality of public work as is done
by Queen's. But apart froni Toronto Univer-
sity there is no such college. The denomina-
tional arts colleges of Toronto are together
doing distinctly less work for the schools than
is Queen's alone.

Stripped of its irrelevancies the practical
argument is reduced to this, that aid to
Queen's wiIl injure Toronto University. Let
us go with the argument. The advocate for
Queen's, who would allow hiniseif the saine
kind of devotion to, his college, which sonie
advocates of Toronto show for theirs,
miglit reply that the gain to Queen's
would balance the loss to Toronto. But
refusing to adopt this style of warfare, hie
might fairly maintain that the expansion of
Queen's may continue to stimulate Toronto,
just as ini the past the action of Queen's helped
to bring home to, Toronto the riglit of women
to, a college education and the necessity for
chairs in history and political scienoe and a
second chair in philosophy. Queen's, too, las
experienced the benefits of friendly rivalry;
situated midway between McGill and Toronto,
it had to move forwaa-d with them. or be left
behind.

The existence of several universities is of
stili greater value, if the models are different.

Neither Oxford nor Cambridge would be so
priceless a boon to England, if one was nîerely
a duplicate of the other. In Toronto itself
Upper Caniada College is doing a work which
could tiot possibly be donc by a collegiate in-
stitute. In its systern of secondary education
in Toronto the Qovernment lias wisely includ-
ed more types than one. A policy whicl is
good for Toronto ouglit to be good for the
Province. The différence between Toronto
University, with its cluster of denominational
arts or theological colleges and Queen's with
its one arts college covering ail donomina-
tions, Toronto witl its year system. and
Queexx's with its class-systemi or subject-sys-
tem, not to, speak of differences in history,
traditions and metlods, is conspicuous. The
loss of Queen's to Ontario would not be simply
the loss of lands, staff and endowment, but the'
extinction of a type, whîch could not be comn-
pensated for by any enlargement of Toronto
University, on however generous a scale.

Next there is the factor of distance and ex-
pense, and hetre, too, the city of Toronto fur-
nishes an illustration. No one collegiate in-
stitute could serve the city as completely as it
is now being served by three. It is the saine
with thc Province. Many a man now filling
a position of trust would neyer have been edu-
catcd if Qucen's had xîot been accessible. In-
deed if Queen's were closed, another university
miglit be founded in eastern Ontario. "But
the Government has already partially recog-
nized the dlaims of this section by assisting to
establish in Kingston the sdhool of mining,
whose rapid growth justifies their policy.
Will the Government provide instruction in
Kingston for mining students, who are able to
pay between $6o and $70 in fees annually, but
provide not a tittie of instruction except in
Toronto for poorer arts students, many of
whom. have to caru in the summer their winter
expenses or else drop their course ?

Then there is the point of economy. Sup-
pose that Queen's werc by the action of the
Governmeut pusled to the wall-a possibility
whicl its loyal sons would do their utmost to,
avert-what would happen ? Firstly, the
School of Mining, affiliated with Queen's,
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would be cut in haîf, an
would be forced to abandon
tract its policy, or double it
Secondly, a proportion of
would go to Toronto, and a
ment would be confrontedt
New buildings, apparatus
have to be fouud, in order
maintain the present qualit
an expenditure to meet the
exceed by many times a g
enable Queen's to educate t
and many others as effect
It is therefore a wise econo

The only way to avoid ti
suppose that as the sons
Queen's would at ahl costs
what they have. They ci
Alma Mater in distress, an
ment, though admitting
plea, could withhold aasist~
ment to, the friends of Qui
served, but to turn the c
thrift and self-sacrifice, is
President Loudon is prou<
ronto University is ' intens
British rnethod in dealing
to help those who help then

W ITHOUT doubt th
dinner ever held by

and Faculty of Medicine wa
evening December 2oth.
pointed to arrange for suital
and caterer had a great d
their work. The dining ro
nac was too small, and whe
to make rooni elsewhere ln
extra number almost a do
manded. As a last resort
cided on the city hall wit
caterer, and most certainly
affair would indicate that it'
the venerable patriarchs ol
gone days -will look down o:

d the Government The mayor and council very kindiy placed
the schooi and re- at the disposai of the studetits both the mayor's

s annual allowance. office and the council chamber, to be used as
our arts students cioak rooms. Here the guests assembled and

t once the Govern- promptiy on time repaired to the field of oper-
)y another problem. ations. On entering the hall a quite seif-satis-
and teachers would fied feeling came over ail present, but espec-
that Toronto might ially over the members of the final year, as
y of its work. But they noted the elegant clecorations and gay
requirements would appearance of the menu cards, and while await-
~rant, which would ing the first course many were the compli-
hese same students mentary remarks passed on the work of the
ualiy in Kingston. decorating arid printing committees. Most
my to aid Queen's. certainly Mr. Shea's work was faultless froni
uis conclusion is to the canopied platforin to the skuli and cross-
and daughters of bones, illuminated by a green liglit, hanging
to themselves hold from the arch of welcome. The handsoniely
)uld flot see tlieir embossed menu cards added greatly both to the
id that the Govern- appearance of the table and the reputation of
the justice of our the printing committee.
ince. The compli- The music committee, assisted by the gen-
een's would be de- erosity of 1L. J, Day, were tuot at ail behind in
old shoulder upon their work as was attested by the orchestra of
flot statesmanship. twenty-five pieces which acted as a unost effect-
d to think that To- ive aid to digestion. The littie extra outlay
ely British" the most certainly more than made itself evident ini
with universities js the quality and also in the quantity of the
aselves. selections as the i 4th did itself more than

S. W. DYDIC. justice.
________The courses having been done ample justice

to, the president arose and ini a neat speech
Ott$. proposed the first toast, viz:- "The Queen, "

which was responded to by the assemblage
e most successful singing the national anthem.
*Queen's students Next came the "Dominion," proposed by

s that of Thursday Mr. 1. G. Bogart in a patriotiic speech outlin-
rhe committee ap- ing the great possibilities of this fair land of
ble accommodation ours. This was responded to by Mr. B. M.
mal of difficulty in Britton, Q. C., in a happy strain.
om in the Fronte- Mr. H. I. Bowie proposed the toast,
n it was suggested "Queen's and her Faculties" in a speech which,

the hotel for the according to the Whig,, stamped hiîn as the
uble rate was de- orator of the evening. The first to respond to
the committee de- this was Prof. McComb, and he did s0 in a
h Peter Devlin as real Irish speech which led the boys to con-
the success of the clude "he was ahl right." Next came Dr.
s flot the last time Herald who was as usual well received. Un-
f Kingston's bye- doubtedly the Most important part of the doc-
n a like event. tor's speech was his divulgence of the open
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secret that the medical building is to be en-
larged before next session. Principal Grant
was the third to respond choosing last place as
he said " to correct any inaccuracies of the
preceding speakers." The Principal waxed
warni on the therne uippermost ini the niinds of
ail Queen's men about this tirne, viz :the
granting of government aid to our college.
One statement we were pleased to, hear the
Principal make and that was: " If the gov-
ernment gave us $5o,ooo,ooo the college would
flot consent to be under bondage to the pro-
vince. Queen's was born free and would for-
ever remain free."

Mr. E. Richardson proposed " Sister Uni-
versities," which was responded to by the vis-
iting delegates, viz:- Allan B. Rutherford,
'Varsity; Tr. H. McCarthy, McGill; Chas. R.
Elliott, Trinity ;Chas. W. Smith, Bishop's.

Dr. J. C. Conneli proposed "Our Guests," to
which Mayor Minnes and B. M. Britton re-
sponded.

Rev. A. W. Richardson, M. D., proposed
"The Hospitals," to which Drs. Ryan and

Mundeli responded.
Dr. Third on the " Undergraduates " was re-

sponded to, by T. S. Genge. While " The
Ladies" would certainly have been delighted by
Mr. F. F. Carr-Haris' flattering remarks and
Dr. Mylks' gallant reply.

Interspersed with the the toasts were a song
and encore by Mr. W. A. Laveil, given in his
usual good style. An English solo by our
Frenchman, Mr. Laflrosse, which was also
encored. And last but by no means least the
year song by Mr. C. A. Porteous. Mr. G. H.
Bleecker was the accompanist of the even-
ing.

Here ended the last dinner of the century
and most certainly it was a most fitting end-
ing. Too much cannot be said in praise of
the work of the dinner committee composed of
the following: Messrs. L. J. Day, H. A.
Bowie, D. T. Smith, I. G. Bogart. Their
task was a difficuit one and to their efforts the
success of the dinner is to a great measure
due. We would make special mention
of Mr. L. J. Day, who certainly did great ser-
vice ou several committees.

NOTES.
Mr. E. Richardson was our representative

to McGill dinner.
Trhe boys are wondering when they are

going to get in on those Hotel Dieu clinics.

Science.
THE RINK.

'Tis where, on winter afternoons,
The Freshman learu s to wait
Until some other fellow's girl
Will let him have a skate.

'Tis also where the Freshrnan sports
His'very choicest nianner;
His shiny face looks shiner,
His shoes of tani look tanner.

T HE, air is full of dinner. Although the
date has not been definitely fixed upon, it

is probable that the committee will recommend
a day somewhat earlier than usual. With our
increased numbers, and our entire harmony
and good will, we oughit to make the dinner of
1oi an affair of which to be proud. There are
many details to be debated, much preliniinary
business to be transacted, but the committee is
strong in numbers and stronger in desire to do
its duty. In due time its report will be
brought in and ail the machinery put in
motion. Let every student in Science Hall
feel that the success of the dinner will depend
upon hîs efforts as much as upon anyone elle.
Only by united effort can we make things
hum as they should. hum.

NIeW YIZAR'S RESOLUTIONS.

G. A. G.-" I resolve to have no more dis-
cussion with S-lv-r. " S-Lv-R .:-" I resolve
to have no more discussion with Gr-v-r; to
denounce iniquity in high places, and to de-
pose ail self-constituted kings. "

Mc :-"i1 swear I'il use my own cur-
ling tongs after this." P-Ns :-" l'Il fou thee,
villa in!" BARr. :-"I shah henceforth hearken
with deeper respect to the maxims of little
Mac." ILUx$MAC.:-" I shahl leave the
room before the point cornes."

THn LITTLle FATHER :-" I resolve to es-
chew Federal, Provincial and Civic politics.
Whien I launch my frail bark on the chili
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waters of life, where would I be without an in-
tiniate acquaintance with the Baveno Twins ?"

S. N. Graliam, B.Sc., 'oo, dropped frorn the
clouds during the Christmnas liolidays. From
information painfully extracted, we would
judge that life iii Sault Ste Marie is not ahl
skittles and beer.

Frorn Rossland 'cornes news of Frank Stevens
also B.Sc., 'oo. Froni a post-card we gather
that sornething is to be eternally reprobated,
and tliat the writer hirnself is well.

K. R. McLennan, now of Ottawa, came down
with the Capitals last Friday. K. R. looks
fine and fit, but mmcli more knowing;

Dickson Major, is temporarily witli us. He
leaves for Rossland sliortly.

Science extends the glad hand to Jack
Sparks. She invites him. tenderly to pause
and consider wliy lie should not take a course
in Mining as an appropriate sequel to lis
Southi African experiences.

ScIECNcI, 1901.

The brave pluni-duif has corne and gone,
So too the Christmas turkey ;
Once more we wish the atmosphere
0f lab's was flot so murky.

Now, with the new-born century,
We've made a strong resolve;
No more to mutter hasty words
When something won't dissolve.

We swear-not swear but vow you know-
That when some breakers break,
We'll dam the current of our speech,
For abstract virtuels sake.

And when a fellow lifts Our larnp,
Or bags our acid bottle,
We will not hanker for his blood
Nor catch hirn by the throttie.

Ah no! we'l get another lamp,
And plainly show our sorrow
Because we have flot two or three
For that bad man to, borrow.

And so, on Chiristian graces built,
Our lives will shine like blazes,
And men will wonder wliat it means
The while tliey sing our praises!

MRS. GRANT.AFT1ER a long illness, borne with
great patience and cheerfuliness,

Mrs. Grant, the wife of our honored Prin-
cipal, passed away on the first day of this
new century. No words of ours are need-
ed to assure the Principal how deeply the
students of ail departments of the Unilver-
sity sympathize with hini, and how mucli
they admire the calrn strength of spirit
with which lie is able to bear his irre-
parable loss.

Although the state of Mrs. Grant's
health had for sorne years prevented lier
from exercising the extended liospîtality,
in which she liad onèe taken so mucli
pleasure, she stili contrived te, remember
and make a place at lier table and in lier
home for a large number of students and
friends, W'ho aIl carried away witli theni
a sense of lier genial kindness, and were
afforded glimpses of a mind unusually
well-stored, a penetrating judgment, and
a power of expression charming to, the
point of piquancy. As she preferred
private and spontaneous action to work
done by societies, few will ever know
liow mucli she interested lierseif in the
varied life of the University. It was
greatly owinig to lier practical foresiglit
that the admission of women students
lias always worked, without eitlier resi-
dence or niatron, 1'like a softly flowing
stream of ol. " Because she considered
tlie future,' she f reely occupied herseif
witli wliat we sometimes cali saxal
things; chiefiy through lier gentie assi-
duity and influence tlie college grounds,
amongst wliose trees, vines and fiowers,
slie delighted to walk and work, have
been redeemed from painful bareness.
Tliough slie lias been removed from our
midst, lier clear mmnd, wise judgment,
and loving care, have left a permanent
and appreciable mark upon the growth
of the University.
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THE A. M. S.

W HO will tell us why the A. M. S. last
Saturday night was oppressed by such

f unereal gloom ? Was the fact that the V. P.
was a whole five minutes late too much for
sucli an orderly body? Was the uuwonted
conduct of those daring students who actually
chose seats within hearing distance of the
chair, too outrageons for the nerves of a digni-
fied house? Or was the gloom due to the fact
that Samuel the First and the namesake of the
inimortal Scotch hero were to distribute the
athletic prizes won on University Day? At
.any rate, wheu the meeting was over, the cam-
pus was not one wig the richer. Despite this
fact, a deal of business was transacted. It was
decided not to liold a " Conversat, " and an ad-
dress was presented our fellow students who
have borne theniselves so gallantly in South
Africa. Jack Sparks survived the address and
replied on behaif of himself and his conirades
in the campaign.

The Athletic Committee is to be congratu-
lated on having secured Prof. Dyde to present
the athietie prizes. Not in years have the
prizes been bestowed with the grace they
were given last Saturday evening.

The following recommendations of the"Q
committee were, on motion of C. R. Maclnnes,
adopted by the society: That an old gold
be given to:

r. Any man who plays in two senior
matches of rugby foot-bail or hockey, in a
series in whicli we win the championship;

2. Any man wlio breaks a record in our an-
nual games,

3. The ail-round champion in the annual
gaines, provided he win three first placesý

4. A man who wins a first place in the In-
ter-collegiate games;

That an old gold " Q Il," be given to any man
who plays in two games on the 2fld or 3rd
teams of rugby foot-bail or hockey, in a series
in whicli we win the championsii>p..
.In exceptional cases a letter may be award-

ed to a man flot covered by these rules by a
unanimous vote of the Athletic Committee;*

That no man be allowed to wear a Q"be-
fore he lias earned the rigbt to do so;

That these rules go into effect this present
session;

Provision sliould be nmade for a man taking
part in the Inter-collegiate gaines.

It was rnoved by J. Matheson and seconded
by Logie Macdonnell. that the following ex-
pression of sympatliy be tendered tlie Princi-
pal in his recent sorrow:

SWe, the nien bers of the Alma Mater Socie-
ty, would express our deep sympathy with our
beloved Principal ini the bereavement lie lias
suffered since last we met together. The
many briglit and beautiful qualities of mind
and heart which distinguished Mrs. Grant,
were not unknown to us or unappreciated ini
our midst. We knew that among the secret
springs of that conspicuous and beneficent
career which lias contributed so mucli to raise
our University to its present heiglit of effec-
tiveness and prosperity, lier quiet liousehold
influence, lier unfailing sympatliy, lier wise
counsels, lier large-liearted, unselfisli devotion
to the wider and worthier ends of life, counted
for no small force. For mucli of wliat our
lionoured Principal lias been enabled to do for
us, for our college and ouir country, we recog-
nize that our thanks are due to lier. And
thongli many of us were excluded by lier sad-
ly prolonged ill-health, and sufferings lieroical-
Iy endured for many years, from tlie privilege
of coming into personal relations witi lier, the
tradition of wliat she once was to tlie students
of Queen's College, is faitlifully preserved
among us, and there are still not a few of our
nuniber who will long clierisli, as a precious
memory, tliat gracious simplicity of lieart-felt
motlierly kindliness, and generous liospitality
whicli they could always count upon from lier.
For us, as well as for you, we feel that a liglit
lias gone out, and a warm heartli is quenclied.
It is our sincere prayer that you niay be
strengtliened and supported by the Power and
Smypathy whicli is unfailing and mightier
than man's in tlie sad darkness and blankness
of this greatloss."

Mr. Burton wislies to express lis sincerest
tlianks to, the ladies of the Levana Society
for a very acceptable Chiristmas box.
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______ Arts.

M EN have attempted to read character by
means of the lines of the hands or the

bumps of the head, but it can be read ln a
surer way by lines written deep in the life,
fines of thought and action. It may be read in
this way every day in the college building;
and perhaps no place affords better opportunity
for this than the reading room or library. An
example or two will illustrate this. Certain
students sit down to read a magazine in the
reading roomn or a book Irom the library.
When they are done we examine the book or
paper, and find the cover soiled, the edges of
the leaves scarred with sundry nips; and as a
whole it looks as if it had been the morning
plaything of an ambitious terrier. These stu-
dents, we conclude, have but a scant regard
for property. They are deficient in love for
the beautiful. And we conclude, further, that
their lives lack symnietry. It was said some-
where that love for the beautiful and love for
the truth stand side by side. If this is so, the
case of the above mentioned is poor indeed.
Another illustration :-Certain students--and
flot our worst students always-have been in
the habit of putting various private marks on
the pages of library books. We shahl grant to
those individuals that they are diligent in
study, that they have some appreciation of
what they read, and, in some cases, that they
are even clever. But still there is a flaw.
These marks are put on the pages of the book
either to soothe the passing fancy, or to im-
press the truth or falsehood of what they read,
or to direct the minds of less acute readers in a
difficult path. It will suffice here simply to
point out that the book is flot theirs, and that
less acute readers do flot care to stumble over
the stupid marks of no more acute ones. We
draw the conclusion that these individuals are
characterized by thoughtlessness-to put it
mildly-for the property of others, a high idea
of their own shrewd discernment, and a desire
that others should see it. Still another illus-
tration :-Certain papel-s have disappeared
from the reading room. These papers were of
a somewhat late date, andhad not -yet learned

to walk. But they received aid, and are gone.
We forbear to give in detail the story written
upon the lives of the light-fingered individnals
who figure prominently here. We will simply
say that the hunes indicate wrath to corne, and
that speedily. These illustrations are not
pictures of imagination, but of actual life with-
in the University. The offences mentioned
are by no means trifling, and nothing can ex-
cuse them. Onhy expulsion can atone for the
last named one, as it did atone for a similar
case or two in the past.

N aforerissue of the JOUPRAL, a feeher

wsthrown out in this column to attract in-
formation regarding certin matters. The
ladies' colunin of the Iast issue abundantly
satisfied our curiosity. We have gleaned from
it the folhowing facts, for the accuracy of which
we are of course in n10 way responsible :

ist. Ladies prefer flot to hurt divinities,
fies and lambs.

2nd. Girls do flot live on pretty speeches.
They do flot like them.

3rd. There are occasions when meni musT
make pretty speeches. In that case it is all
right.

4th. The ladies would like the opportunity
to educate the men.

5th. The men who crowd in front of the
Iibrary door are no beauties.

These are all new to us except one; we
were before acquainted with the hast one, and
that is the reason we neyer stand there. We
consider the success of our feeler to be re-
markable.

'T HE action of the members of the year '04Iin excluding from their fold the freshman
year in science has received some share of
criticism. In general, the interests of the two
bodies are very much in common. But there
are certain cases when this is flot so, as, for
example, iu the choosing of officers for the
Arts Society and the Concursus, and, later on,
in the choosing of delegates to represent Arts
at functions of other universities. OnIy Arts
men can have the right to, vote in such cases,
for it is they who bear the financial burdens
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incidentai to them. The science column of
the last issue of the jouRNAL properly pointed
ont that mucli mutual benefit arises out of the
com mon organization of arts and science stu-
dents of the various years. If some definite
understandiiig could be had concerning the
points where the interests differ, the mutual
benefit could be more easily attained. But
until such understanding is reached, the mat-
ter is at ieast debatable.

IT must be confessed that the old story that
the i9 th century was about to expire, that

the new one was about to dawn, that the i9th
was a fine century, etc., etc., was getting a
littie monotonous. In fact it was getting
painful. The resuit was that we greeted the
new century with a sigh of relief, trom the
thonglit that ail was over. But when during
the three following weeks people would persist
in saying: -" A happy century to you, and
man y of them! " the pain came back worse than
ever. Verily with the sweet niust corne the
bitter !

M ANV new faces have appeared about the
halls since the holiday tirne. Trhey will

find things strange perhaps, but genial. A
number of " old uns " have aiso returned after
an absence from Queen's varying from eight
months up, during which time they no doubt
feit unhappy. They ail smile as well as ever,
and some of them better.

'02 AT HOME.
The '02 At Home in the Whig hall was a

very pleasant affair, and the JOURNAL has just
remarked that it feels good over it yet. Every-
body was bright and smiling. One could see
the work of a controlling spirit in the manage-
ment of it; and even the few afflicted with
chronic dissatisfaction were pleased for once.

JUST three weeks sinoe', one and ah, the
latest num ber of TnrU JOURNAL in our

hands, and in our hearts the delight of children
just let loose from school, joined to ail the
pleasant anticipations of the season, we were

scattering towards ail the corners of the earth.
We hope the home-people were glad to see us
-they said they were anyway, and we took

themi at their word. But the moments did fiy,
and though we said to each as it passed, " Ver-
wei'e dock, du bist Sa schan, " yet here we are,
back again at Queen's before we know it, en-
tering upon aIl the horrors of the spring term.

Oh that spring terra! Speak tiot lightly of
it, nor mention it except with bated breath ;
for before us, full in view now, stand spring
Exams. and we feverishly search the calendar
to discover (with dread results), how much of
our work 15 yet to do, or perhaps to see if we
can possibly " dop " a lew of our classes
without irretrievably wrecking our courses.
If we could ouly be examined ou the calendar!
it is the only branch of college work on which.
we feel ourselves at ail well-informed. But
no!1 The authorities, with their usual wisdom,
after so arranging niatters that we rnust spend
as much time over the calendar as over ail our
other work put together, calmly refuse to give
us any credit for ail our hard work.

Farewell then to magazines and the latest
novels! Farewell to pleasant comfy hours
spent visiting each other! Farewell to al
social duties! Farewell, as alas, too many say,
to ah college meetings! No timienow for any.
thing but grind. Hencetorth our most cher-
ished recreation must be to read the Histoiy of
German Litera5ure, or The Letters af Cice;,o, ol%
The Critique ai Pure Reasan, or perchance to
investigate the mysteries of conic sections,-
huw wedo enjoy it! Some of ns have lieroic-
ally begun already, some of us are " just going
to, "-next Monday. It is remarkable what
an excellent day Monday seems for the turu-
ing over of our new leaves-until it comes,
when we clearly perceive the superior excel-
lence of the next Monday. And so0 it goes on
tili sometime we will wake with horror to the
tact that we have but a few weeks left. Weil,
good luck go with us ail! Somehow or
other most of us manage, as a general mile, to
scramble through. anid that, if not a very high
ideal, is nevertheless eminently satisfactory in
practioe.

-There is jnst one briglit spot in our lives
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now. The blessings of every college girl are
lavishly poured out upon the rink. It is just
the saine as ever. There is the omnipresent
freshette who is "only learning," and the
equally omnipresent one who learnt long ago
and has forgotten the small boys who play
hockey on the sly when they think tbey are not
observed, and the yet srnaller ones who skate
about ini a fantastically uncertain course and
upset or are upset with equal enthusiasmn. It
ail bas a healthy sort of flavour about it that is
lacking to us ini most of our other associations,
and is xnost welcome to us when we find it at
the rink.

Oh pause a while, rny friends, to hear
Their fate, and drop a quiet tear
Over their woes who are so bold
To face and fight that moiister old,
The Honour Modemns Course.
No balmy sleep awaits their eyes,
They work ail night, at seven to rise.
For if they take some rest at night
Their work can ne'er be ready right
In the professor's eye.
And should soft slumber chain them fast,
And should their rest past seven last,
Then 'tis quite sure they will be late,
Too late to reacli their class at eight,
Their well-loved Moderns class.
They neyer dare to slope a class,--
Trhe Herr Professor let it pass ?
" 1Von must be here for every one,"
He says, and so they mun
To reach that class at eight.
They spend their wretched nights and days
On der, die, das and la, le, les,
And Werther's sorrows stem but light
Compare with those which their lives blight
The Honor Moderns class.
No time, as others do, to meet,
And friends with cheerful voices greet,
No time to skate as others may,
No tinie for ought, from day to day,
But for that Modemns class.

Honor classics may be bitter,
Mathematics men may weep,
But the biggest cup of sorrows
HonorModerns still will reap.

The Apologetics class wiIl be interested in
the following effusion:

Whence have corne these men and women?
Whenice these youths and maidens faim ?

Ail these clever handsome students,
Who each winter gather here?

Frorn baboons and pretty monkeys
0f the pentadactyle clan,

Froin the chimpanze, and lemur
Cotne these students " spick and span"

Ahl their philosophic knowledge
Froin the slugs and earthworrus grew,

Mathematjcs, science, physics,
Both the geese and donkeys knew.

And this music, sweliing grandly
Through the college halls each day,

Is the chorus to the squealing
0f a little piggy's lay.

'Tis no wouder that the glee club
Calîs a haît s0 often now,

When you think it's but the echo
0f the mooing of a cow,

Goehic spoke the protoplasin,
While in French the orang swore,

Stili in Hebrew sixig mosquitoes,
And in German bullfrogs snfore.

-JOURNAL, of Mar. 20, x8qi.

T HE question of missions is one that is con-
stantly coming up for discussion. Quite

frequently we meet men who do not believe ini
missions and consider thein sinîply a throwing
away of money, turne and life. If sucli per-
sons are sincere in their views we have noth-
ing to say, but we have very little sympathy
with another class that we occasionally nxeet,
men who are continually taiking about missions
and who consider you "a heathen man or a
publican " if you will not accept their views
and join a volunteer movement or some such
thing and then these very men theinselves
later, after, of course, they see a comfortable
position awaiting thein at home, decide that
they are not fitted for mission work or that
they have not been called to that particular
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line of work. We will flot say that the Iast
state of these men is worse than the first, per-
haps the last is mnucli better than the first. Nor
have we anythirig to say against such move-
ments and missions in general but we are de-
cidedly opposed to such inconsistency as we
frequently observe. We cati eal to mind
several enthusiasts for missions who formed
such "entanglements" that they had to give
up their work before it was really begun or
very shortly after it had commenced. This
was done too with open eyes. The need of
men is constantly beitig brought before us both
foi work in the western parts of our country
and in other lands. Some time ago we received
a letter from one of our graduates iii the west
whicha shows the urgency of the need and the
staînp of mani that is required for the church's
work ini the growing west. We hope to sub-
mit an extract from this letter in the next issue
of the JOURNAL.

The students of divinity wish to convey
their sincere sympathy to their honored Prin-
cipal in his recent affliction. The late Mrs.
Grant was respected and loved by every stu-
dent, even by those who were not personally
acquainted with lier. Stili even those who
had not that privilege have felt their indebted -
ness to lier for they knew she helped our
Principal and hie helpedl them.

The students of the hall have been subjected
to sorne severe criticisms in essay writing
lately. We do flot object to being criticised.
Criticîsm may be offered by our best friend
though sorry to say it is seldom offered in that
way. We wish for nothing better so, long as
it is offered in a fair spirit for nothing could be
more helpful, but we -would like it remember-
ed th at we have written essays before, that we
are neither school boys nor freshmen and that
we have to give an account of our steward-
ship to more than one inaster. We are not
anxious to be cornpelled to take our bis and
write fifty.

Rev. James Carruthers "Watkins," lecturer
iii elocution, has arrived and begun lis work.
He has adopted the method of taking the men
separately, dispensing with formai lectures.
To any one. who bas met with him the wisdom

of his course has justified itself. Do not be
surprised if a greater than Ross, Laurier or
Bryan, pops up in our rnidst one of these days.

Rev. Dr. Tliorpsnn, of Sarntia, is with us
this week to begin a course on pastoral theol-
ogy. At the present time we have about as
large a staff as any of our sîster colleges can
boast of.

Rev. Colin Young, B. A. '93 W11o wenlt
west a short time ago bas been called to Prince
Albert axid bias accepted.

Rev. W. H Cram, B. A., B. D., 'oo, bas
been called to Harrowsnîitli, Glenvale and
Wilton. We understand lie will accept.

ThLurlow Frazer, B. A., of the 2fid year in
theology, bas received a caîl to Bank Street
Church, Ottawa, as assistant to Dr. Moore.
He wilI accept flor one year at least.

Rev. J. S. Watson, B. A., lias been heard
from. He is statioîied at Miniota, Man., and
is doing good work. He writes that lie is
i"Cstill a preacher with prospects." We will
flot quote what follows.

We congrattilate Rev. A. D. McKinnon, B.
A., B. D., of Boston, who lias received the
degree"of D. D.

Rev. D. L. Gordont, B. A., '97, of Fernie,
B. C., decided to begin the new century with
doubled energy. He was inarried during the
'Xmas holidays to Miss Porter.

Lecturer in Elocution, to student after read-
ing-" Vour accent is decidedly Irish Mr. M.iw
Are you Irish or do you live among Irish
people? "

Student-" No, but I arn taking thie church
history classes."

QUEEN-8 1 AT OTTAWA.

T Twas a decided front that greeted the tri-
Icolor in tlieir initial game of the season at

Ottawa, the pressure standing in the ratio of
9 to 6. The defeat was almost entirely due to
lack of training, and Queen's took a desparate
chance in meeting so early in the season a
well-trained team, when it was not necessary
for the first round to lie finished before Febru-
ary ist. It is to be hoped the hockey execu-
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tive have Iearned a lesson in drawing up sche-
dules, but of that anon.

It is quite true that the Capitals tallied a
nuniber of goals which seemed to be speciai
favors dropped froni the lap of fortune, btît like
everything of the kind iii love and war, they
counted and Queeti's in shape should be able
to even up. The loss of Walkem through ill-
ness anid the trial of Clarke for the first time,
also interfered greatly in Queen's combina-
tion play. The defeuice, too, showed very
poor forni, Hiscock especially having an off
night.

0f course the Caps. themselves had some-
thing to do with the defeat as well. Their
whole line did business in tnaxim time, Mur-
phy generally leading. O'Connor bringing
up the rear in the attacks. Kingston got the
best of Dalton as a rule on the face offs and it
is flot often that they "do" Bunty either.
Coap in goal is the strongest part of the Capital
delènce (which is weak as a whoIe), although
the kind of shots Queeni's were giving bim
were flot a first-class test. The pace through-
out was of the hottest, too bot in fact to be
conifortable at this time of the year, and in the
last part of the gaine at any rate was set mnost-
ly by the home team. Harty, despite the
chilîs which were chasing each other up and
down bis back, cut out a few records himself,
and kept thiuugs from lagging. Keen check-
ing and nîuch more body work than any To.
ronto officiaIs generally allow, kept the score
close in the first haîf, the Caps. leading by
3.to 2. It was one of the few games lu which
Q ueen's loses on work ini the second baîf.
Mr. Frank McGee, of the Aberdeens, refereed
and was as pleasing as a littie red-waggon.
Here are the teams:-

Capitals :-Coap, goal ; Mouey, point; Mc-
Donald, cover-point; Murphy, Kimpton, cen-
tres; O'Conner, Watts, wings.

Q ueen's :-Hiscock, goal ; Curtis, point;
Merrill, cover-point; Harty, Dalton (Capt.),
centres; Knight, Clarke, wings.

CAPITALS AT KINGSTION.

Queen's men were out in full force for the
return gaine on Friday, January i i th, and the

verdict of the nxajority of those present was
what is vulgarly termed " rotten " hockey.
Indeed the exhibition was bardly in the samne
class with the Ottawa performance. Heavy
checking, body work and poor shootitig on
both sides were the main fèatures. In point
of fact the steadiness of the college defence
was the only thing that stemmed the tide ini
time to save the round. Three goals were
scored by Dalton, Walkeni, Knight, and a
shut out for the visitors in the first haif had
a very cheering effect as the ticore on the round
then stood nine ail. But when the Caps. cnt
loose in the second haîf, at ouue time leading.lu
the round by two goals, the themonieter took
a quick drop. Dalton was a trifie canny with-
ont his trusted " Jack " beside, but little
Knight was proud of his jersey and began to
plunge. At a tume whien Clark was making
poor staggers, and sbooting wildly, and when
Walkem was fagging, Knight's speedy, aggres-
sive and defensive work did much to turn the
tide of victory and save the tri-color. " Pat "
Murphy, Watts and Kimpton, backed up by
McDonald at cover, inade things lively till the
bell rang, while Coap cleared in dlean. style!
any really bard shots whicb camne bis way.
But the finish found Queeni's again safe for the
semi-finals wlth a total score of 15 to 13 in her
favor. The Captais line up was the saine as
in the previous gaine. Walkem was in his
old position for Queen's, but Harty was con-
fined to his bed with illiness, his place at cen-
tre being taken by Knight. It was a narrow
escape from " sudden death," but will flot
occur again.

QUSEN'S III-FRONTENACS.

Tbe first junior hockey team that Queen's
bas ever organized did their work firstrate on
Wednesday, January 9 th. The resuit was flot
as delightfnl to our hearts as the primary ex-
ploit of the rugby colts. Queen's line, if any-
thing, outplayed the Frontenac forwards, but
it seems that. the curse of the fathers is to be
visited on this third generatlon, for at present
the colts give promise of being even weaker
around their opponents goal than their seniors.
They cannot shoot. To be plain the gaine was
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ASSETS. $3.509.083.00; RESERVE FUND. $2,929,552,00.

LIFE INSLJRANCL CONTRACTS
.Issued by the North American Life are on the most approved, up-to lite plans a d,

* .moreover, backed by a coxnpany of unexcelied financiad streu.gth.
L. GOLDMAN, Â.I.Â., JOHN L. BLÂKIE, Esq., WMI. McCABE, LL.B.. F.I.A.,

Secretary. President. Managing Director.

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTH- AMERICAN LIFE
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $468,023.00. Insurance ln Force. $23.706,675.00.

-*NRELIABLE FURSeob
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN.

Storm Coliars, $2 tW $20. Fur Ceps, $r.5o to $r8.
Fur Scarfs, $1.5o to $12. uColr,$t 12Fur Collerettes, $4 tO $40. FrCoaslto$.
Pur Lined Capes, $r2 to,$So. Fur Geuntlets, $3 to $î8.
Pur Jackets, $îî up. For Coats, $r2 tO $5o.

DISCOUJNT ON Att. THE &@0VE Te STUDENTU.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
FURRIERS. * WELLINGTON ST. . HA!rTERS.

FINEST ASSORTMENT

Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
Brown's Butter Scotch and
Tafiles, Ice Cream, Fruits,
Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at

A. el RE ES' 9 IGTN

SEECO TESRELIAB LE

RELIABLE WATCH -A

R EPAIR IN G
CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEE

WISE PEOPLE
Know by Experience

.... that.... SILV ER'S
OVERCOATS. SUITS, TROIJSERS,

HATS and FURS
AIRE THE VEI1Y BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST.

B. SILVER & CO.,
The Leadlng olothiers and Furriers.

N'S CREST PINS'AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

Wliat Do You Think of This? OA LF
Fuil Dress Shirts, sizes 14,, 144, Y6, x6%, and 17,
Fine English Made Shirts, regular value $1,25
tO $- f7 or SOC.

Linn Cllas.Linen Coilars, regular x5cents eacl4
Austrian and Engiish Collars, regular 200., now 7 for 25c.

Ail sizes from 14 to T8 et

OKHALL JTHE N. [)- DIDDI CO-,OC 8 AND 82 PRINCE»S ST.

"SLATER SHOFS
~ We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for

Men, also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladiles.
A large stock to select from and prices verv low.

~HA INES& LOCKETT~~
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The Photo Departnient is Up -to -DatePr We make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and
GopPhotography, at Special Prices.A u ÏVME & o Queen'.$ CoIktq 1lote Papier

121 Princesa St., Kingston, Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas-+--ELEPIONE142 Novelties, etc.
-1-TEEPHON 142Corne in, Say you are from Queen's and see our

leiisC4916616losis1661616 Bargains.

M 0U iO r .4 .* QLnS'S PINS...

Pa ULl', 5pecialI ~ixturDPe '03 PINS ARE NOW
10C. PER PACKAGE READY

TPINS 25C. per Mjlb TINS soc. per M b Diamond Shape, liard Enameled, Broach Shape.
SMOKS ' STUDENT" ClGAR. ONLY 75 CENTS.

For Sale oniy at W. J. PAUL'S A. C. JOH NSTO N & BRO.,.W . J.R V 7 PricesStL
70 PrncessSt. PTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

~W ~ AKER 202
j 00-W J. DpER PRINCESS STREET

PLANS, DESIGNS, T . L OBAC ONISAPPRAISING, &c. G EEHN ARRIIES A FULL LIN£ 0F

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPE:S, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITEC WINDSOR MOTEL»ý

9Ueen'S UniVersity, FaODlty oT Medicine anld Royal College of Physiolans and Surgeons
A TiIOROUIiN COURSE IN MEDICINÎ 14ND SIJRGERY LEADS TO THE DEGREE 0F M.D. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, and Hospital for the insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes biswhole time to them. Each student, during his course, mounts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiologyand embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNEtLL, who devotes bis whole time to theseimportant branches,
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

--044O N OTI CE 0~ 'E PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F e
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT'

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at ,jMlEILEV'tsDALTON & STRANGE, PrIncess St..DRGST,

READ THE TUE HOTEL F1VONTEA BAP)BE11 Oj
"1EVENING TI-M E-s,, Lcaing Tronwora Paulor in the City

....... SPeIal attention paid ta Stuiîent,' work
FOR SPORTING NEWS J. M. TrHEOBALD, CINTARIO ST.
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" fierce,"- as far as scientifie hockey was looked
for. Close checkiug was always iii order and
occasionally a littie team play was indulged iii.
Queeli's outclassed their opponents at cover-
point and point; the goal is the weak spot of
the defence. Williamson is a good average
goal keeper and is capable of good work, but if
lie is ever going to amount to anything iii
hockey lie wilI have to shake that nervous
feeling. H1e was tesponsible for more than
one goal. Sargent and Strachan were at times
effective; Murphy was weak. At haîf-time
the score stood 3 to i ; at the finish 1o to 3 for
thé city. Cadet Chipman's work as referee
was eutirely satisfactory. Altogether the third
teain have well justified their entry into the O.
H. A. ; nobody will grumble at the start.
The teamns were:

Queens.- Williamson, goal; Carruthers,
point; Milîs, cover; Kennedy, Sargent, centres
Murphy, Strachan, wings.

Frontenacs.-Mills, goal; Robinson, point;
E~. Wilson, cover; Hiscock, R. Wilson,
centres; Chown, Walsh, wings.

HOCKEY IN GENERAL.

That soniething lias got to be done if Queen's
is to recover the coveted trophy is a fact that
has lately been made quite evident to the
hockey executive, and Capt. Dalton lias figured
out a plan which lias already commended itself
to the leading spirits of the hockey club.
Clarke is an able, willing, strong worker, but
more presumably fitted for defence than line
work. Weatherhead is out of the game for
good, and Knight has already demonstrated
his ability to stay in it for good. Dalton him-
self is as strong or stronger as a wing man thian
as a centre and is certainly better on side shots
than straight unes. Knight will likely trot
beside Harty, and Walkeni and Dalton wil
take the wings. The defence can not be im-
proved on at present and wiIl remain un-
changed. Wellingtons miust meet their
Waterloo.

AMBRICAN GAMES.
Queen's will meet a lot of Kingston hockey-t

ists in Pittsburg in their four games on Jan.1
,6th to i9 th inclusive. The fact that Vale c

met three reverses and one tie on their last
visit to the Smoky City is evidence that hockey
lias iniproved there since last year. ',Jerry
Curtain will have the pleasure of Iining up
with the Bankers' club against bis old confreres.
Q ueen's will take ten men froin the following:
Milis, Carruthers, Scott, MacDowall, Elliott,
Hiscock, Curtis, Merrill, Dalton, Knight,
Harty, Walkem and Clarke.

I Nour last issue we congratulated McGill on
teformation of ber Alma Mater Society.

This week we clip the following from The
Mfanitoba Go//cge journal.- " This year there
bas been added to the college another. govern-
ing body known as the Students' Representa-
tive Council. This council is elected by the
students themselves. Its purpose is to, act as
an organ of comimunication between the faculty
and the students." Again we extend our con-
gratulations, flot only on the formation of this
counicil, but also upon the college's well-edited
and well-printed Journal. Not the least inter-
esting in its Notes is this sentence : " 1The new
university building is rapidly nearing comple-
tion.'

College Professor to dilatory student: "Do
you know the proverb of the ant?"- Student:-
-" Ves, 'Consider the ants, thou sluggard;
they toil flot, neither do they reap, and yet I
say that Solomon in aIl his glory 'was flot
arrayed like one of themn.'"

The " yell " problem is perennial. We sub-
mit to the athletic committee .the following
"authentic wrestlings"- of our brethren of the
quili. The Ca/i/arnian thus delivereth itself:
"«This afternoon, on the bleachers, there will
be a meeting of the rooters (veterans and fresh-
men) for the purpose of electing the official
yell leader, and the President of the Rooters'
Club for the coming season. These are both
.mportant places, as* in the hands of these
:wo young men depend the training of the yel-
ing and singing for the football games. Every
)ne with a patriotic lung m ust be on hand."'
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Here is the sage comment of the Minnesota
man:

A meeting of all'Varsity men who are earn-
est and sincere in their desire to do ail they can
personally to inake the yeiling at the ganie on
Saturday will be heid in Chapel at the first
hour Wednesday-8:.30 to-nîorrow. Very de-
finite plans for organised concerted yelling will
be made. A ladies' auxiliary is proposed:
who will start it ?

The yelling last Saturday was flot scientific.
The crowd will yell anyway when Minnesota
is gainilg : why don't it yell when A mes or
Chicago or Wisconsin is gaining? The Rab,
rab, rah, Ski-U-Mah ought to ring out clear
And 'defiant every time the opposing teani
makes a gain of a foot. Encourage the 'Var-
sity men when their opponients are rushing
theni : fire theni with a new energy to, meet the
next onslaught by a mighty yell that wili yeni-
ly lift thein into the fray. Iii that way wiil
the 'Varsity win oftener than it lias in the
past.

T/he Studeni, ndinburgh, bas, certain sugges-
tions regarding a " megaphone brigade wbich
promises to be the most popular thing on the
campus." Queen's bas e'er now been the
home of ideas. Will flot some man great of
brain and deep of lung, provide bis alma mater
with a mediunm of self-expression in this par-

the essay and persisted iii keeping the book in
bis possession. Till that book was secured the
essay could not be written, and the remainder
of the class were kept at a stand-still tili their
more selfish fellow-student bad served bis own
turn. Such conduct is not fair and is deserv-
ing of the strong censure of public opinion.
The use of the library is granted the students
on the very lowest ternis and every effort is
put forth to niake its treasurers available.
Privileges always carry obligations with them,
and, iii this case, the obligation is to return
the book at the very eanliest opportunity.
The student who fails to do this robs others of
their rightful advantages, and paves the way
for depriving himself and others of their privi-
leges.

In nmen whomn men condetun as iii,
1 find so, iucli of goodness stili;-
In mnen whomn men pronounce divine,

I find so much of sin and blot;
I hesitate to draw the line

Between the two, when God bas flot.
-oaqnin Attifer.

Mr. P-w-i (to John Chinanian): " Good-bye,
Hong, I'i1 meet you in heaven."

Hong (surpnised): " What! you going there,
too ?''

%.n.& CL ai. . **l Cp«J 1J _ -. n--...-

gin practice for this sort of thing as the hockey ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,

season 18 at hand.MOEN

.IT ISN'T FAIR. P HOT G APH ,,tAFTER ail, others have riglits. This was .O .'GR xPHY.
brought home to one of the classes the :Our Work Equal to Metropolitan Studios.

other day as the appointed time for an essay Examination of Work Solicited.
to be banded in drew near. It was discovered
that a member of the ciass had sectired the one . EN D NE RSONS SPRTUDIO
copy of a book necessary in the preparation fL. ROTHNRONOEÂE

COMPLIM JEKIN

114 PRINCESS ST. Queen's Out-Fitter ....... F.t.Reform
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GRAND
TRUNK

RÂILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route Between the East and West

The Favorite Route to
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket. Lacrosse, Basebali, Hockey, Curling, Fot
ball, and other organized clubs, Reduced rates to Students
for Christmnas and Easter Holidays.

leFor full information apply to
i1 P. IIANLEY. W. E. DAVIS,
kioton, City Agent. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

5CIý001 of A!" O

Afflhlated to 'lueen's
Univerai y. KING STON ONT

Courses for degrees in Mini ng. Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chernistry and Assaying, and in Minera]ogy
and(.Geoiugy. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students adniitted to special courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DînEcTont.

By Act of Parilament. assented A ...TAIf MuIA EAsrancie Company

to June 14, 1900, the name ofTH ONTAR I~ I OI MUTUAI~ L.IE~was changed to

THE MIJTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only purely Mutual Life Assurance Company in Canada and as its business extends fromn Ocean to Ocean, a more

National and Comprehenalve Name was found desirable. Under the new name thue management will aitu te perpetuate
and extend the Same Popular Features and Sound Prînciples which have made the Company what it is to-day and to
whlch the Linprecedontedly Profitable Resuits to its policy-holders are largely attributable. With the same hearty
co-operation of our policy-holders and the same generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the last thlrty
yaars, we believe These Resuits wilI Continue to be as satisiactory to policy-holders in the future as they have been in the

as. Assurance In force January lot, 1900 .. ... .......... 26.945.442
Cash Income. 1898...................... . . . . . . . 051.403
Asseta, Dccember Sist. 1898.... ........ ....... .. 4.663,554

Rsrve for Security of PoIIcy-holders, 1899......... ... 4,324.081
Surplus over ai Liabilittca. Dec. 31et. 1898, Actuarlea' 4 per cent., 302,856
Surplus on Governmcnt Standard, 4 and one bait per cent . . 491.394

The Oldest. Largest. Strongest and Best Life Assurance COMuPateS 1n the WanGd are MUul.
Ail de-sirablo forms of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the best of everything

that is good in lite insuranne. The Company's 20-Pay Life-là or 20 year Survivorsbip Distribution is the most
;ppular POlicy issued. Values handsome and guaranteed. Options many and attractive.

HSTAELISMHD, 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.
R. NELVIN, Prosident. . GO. WHGÉNAST, Manager. W. H.* RIDDLE. Secretary.

UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fali showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fali and Winter wear. Our Fali Overcoats,
in A the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $ 12.00.

The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

,...LIVINGSTON BROS. BROK SREET
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C PR OPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPI

CPýCANADIAN. PACIFIC RAILWAY
The circumference of the earth is '25,000 miles The CaîtadianC PR' -Pacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a naileage of overThe 23,000. While they (Io flot (luite circle the globe, any agent ofC P R the Company can furnish you with Around.the-World TicketsEarth's for $642.00.

C P Cicunfernce sat Ge, Psa.A. H. NOTMAN,
c P r e n e A s t . G n . P s s A g e n t, 1 K n g S tre e t E a t, T o ro n to .

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR oPE~ CiDn

CP R

C P

C PR

eCPR

C PR

c PR

r11~-- *-'.'- IL u'rn,

FUI RNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

Sec our Large Assortment of FANCY
FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

EW SHORT LI NE

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office,. Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IIILITARI GOLLEGES
T HE RE are few national institutions of more val Le and interest to

the court ry than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the sa me tinte its object and the work fi i. accomplisbing are flot
sufficicnil y understood by the general public.

The Collrge is a Government institution, designed primarily for the
purpose of giving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military science to cadIets and oflicers of Canadian Militia. In faci i
is îtttended to take the place ini Canadae of the lEnglish Woolijch and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

Thc Commandant and military instructors are ail officera on the
active iist of the rnperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a compiete staff of professors for the civil subjccts wtich forma
such a large proportion of the Coliege course.

Whilst thc College is organized on a strictly miirary basis the
cadets receive in addition to tîteir military studies a thoroughiy practi-
cal, scientiflc and sound trainting in ail subjecîs that are essential to a
bigh and generalmodern ed ucation.

The course ini mathematies is vcry complete ard a thorougb ground-
ing is given in the subjecta of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra-
phic Survcying, Physics, Chetnistry, French and Etiglish.

The objeet of the College courte is thun to give ttc Cadet% a training
which shall thoroughiy equip them for eitter a military or civil carrer.

The strict discipline maintained at thc Coliege la one of thc most
valuable feainres of ttc systetn. As a resuit of it yonng men acquir
habits of obedience and self-control and consequently of self-relîancc
and command, as well as experience in controiling and tandling their
fellows.

In' addition ttc constant practice of gymfnastica, drills and outdoor
exercises of ail kinds, ensurea good tealt and fine physical condition.

An cxperienced medical oflicer is in attendance at ttc Coliege daiiy.
Five commissions in ttc Imperial arnty are annually awarded as

prizes to thc cadets.
The lengt of course is ttree years in three terras of 93ý montts'resi-

dence cact.
Ttc total cost of ttc ttree ycars' course, inciuding board, uniformsa

instructional material. and ail eatras, is fromn $750 to $800.
Ttc aunuai coifipetitive examination for admission to the College will

take place autihe tcadquartcrs of the several military districts in wtich
candidates reside, in May of eact ycar.

For foul particulars of tbis examination or for any otter information
application stouid te made as soon as possible to, ttc Adjutant General
of Militia, ottawa,.Ont.



Education Departnent Calendar
October, 1900. W

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, towns, incorpor-
ated villages and township Boards ta Muni-
cipal Clerk ta hold Trustee electians on

,QI same day as Municipal elections, due.
lm Night Schools open (session 1900-i901).Qi Ontario Normal Coilege opens.

rQ SEVICEDecernber, 1900.
r. Last dayfor appointment of School Audior

by Public and Separate Schoal Trustees.Municipal Clerk ta transmit ta ('ounty In-
spector statement showing whether or not

_____any county rate for Public School purposes5,4 has been placed upon Coliector's rail against
Wy any Separate School supporter.0 11n. County Model Schools Examinations begin. w

Returning Officers named by resolution of Cý
c~To Public School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate School W
Trustees ta fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

14. Local assessment ta be paid Separate School
Trustees.

County Model Schools close.
,5. Municl ai County topaySecretary-Treasurer

of Public School Boards ail sums levicd and
collected in township.

County Councils ta pay Treasurer of High
Scboois.

19. Written Examinations at Provincial Normal
Schools begîn.

Practicai Examinations at Provincial Normal
Schools.

20. Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections ta be posted by Township
Clerk.

21. Highi Schools first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (2nd Session)
&'F.xaminaton Paoers of the Education De,3artepieut a,'

Ontario suj%*?ied throurIt The Carswell Co., 3o
.4delaide St. East, Torontoc.

Queen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHARTER IN ï8g.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, ieading ta the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., andPh.D., embraces Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental andMoral Phlosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineraiagy,
Geology, Assaylng, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal BioIogy.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Moderns, English, History,Mental and Moral Phisophy. Palitical Science, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Gealagy,
Physics and Astronarny Blology.

THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of M.D. and C.M.

TESCIENCE COURSE le&iis ta the degree of B. Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Exarnination Papers may be had from the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,

Kingston, Ont.

c

c
c

19ffl



Kingston Business
College Co. -

Private Lessons in Shorthand
keeping, Day or Evening.
Clasa Notes Typowritten or
Rented.

WANTED:
Weil educated nmen and woxr

prepare for business by studyi
Shorthand and Book-keeping.

IMPERIAL STEAM
LAUN DRY COS

and ook-Barrie & Prlncess Stree

Typewibers SEND ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
en toFOIRALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO

ng IS I1

CATÂLOG. Cleaning ar
Dyeing

Dresses. Costum
.'d~ ~ Suits. carpets.

'Is

id

es.

\ urlains. r uts.and Feathers

- lIoves, 'PROIE

Skates, _Fencinz 
SOS

Boots, Fis
Punching Bags,

Hocky StcksWhitely Exercisers,
Sweaters, m Bls

KnicersWrist

FOR Et.Machines
QUEEN'S Ec

STUDENTS U NS

that la necessary. T I O K
The flarod A. Wilson

Co. LtL-,
33 ing St. W. Studenta will save money by buying

TfontO. their Text Books, Exercise and Note
Ont. Books at the Corner Bookstore. A com-

piste stock of Text Book@ in ail years and

JACKSOXh~JN depaartmenta of study.

THE PRINTER

v10Waington strett
'PHONE 485

Fontal. Pen* front làc. te $3.
Colleg. Note Paper with Crest

F. NI SB ET Bkso?
Cerner PrIneestanmd Weillntn Street&.

PRINTZD AT THE BRITISH WHIG OFFICE-
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Students of Queen's College WtYOkS

OÂF RFOR thank you for w
GcT 1 L E. LJ D YOUR the very liberal Ip

(SUCCESSOR TO SNIDER) patronage w

you gave us wNOTE THE PLACE %HTO RAHPHOTOGRAPHS Iast term. â2
A. E. FORD,

224 Princess Street. .... AND GROUFS ME UPI~

Trext Books, College Supplies, and M
Miscellaneous and Standard Works
at very Iow prices. Orders for Books

_____D o m s______ by mail promptly and carefully
attended to... .. .. .. ..

R. UGLOW & GO.
SUCCESSORS TO .JOHN HENDERSON à CO.

68 PRINVCESS STREÀET KINGSTON. ONT.

Cabbaee Leaf Bo4- HONG LEE
Ciqar This Ciar i no coodJ. Like your trade goot, und he

now give iooo cent for this.
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY Leave your address and John
TO BEAT EVERYBODY. wiîî caîl for washee.

Gao. A~. mcOWAt 
-UND38

Manufacturer, Kit>qeto,, Ont. IA N X~PI

yOU ARE WELCOME TO TRIS STORE'S
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcome to coine in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
tirne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
sornething useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
comparing.

STARR &SUTCLIFFE PRICE TREE
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HELLO BOYS I
Who's Your Druggist? Why. HOAG the Up-town Pharmacistl

Thatsa the place where ail the stridents go.
Spatial Rocluction. Civen.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Men's Christian Association.

F-INE 6 nONFECTrioNERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, WATER ICES,
LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE CITY AT H. H.

A. McILQUHAM's
LIVERV AND SAILE STrABLE

Boat Drivers ln the City. First-class Turnonts for Weddings and
Fanerais. 8peciai attention given te ommercial Traveileris.

Tolophone 36~~
Offlco-290 Prince». Street, Kingston.

R. J. 7VcoDOWnLL
MPORTER AND DEALER IN

A.^ M USICAL
0F_ MRCHANDISE

. .. ON EASY TERMS
Everything the Best ini its line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers; The Farnous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston. Cape Vincent, N.Y.
4WAgents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

I. H. BRECK LLeCTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a cail. We make a spcia1ty of Electric B3atteries,
and Supplie. Repairs of a1I kinds promptly attended
to on shortest notice.

79 PRINCBSS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
LIVERVY STABLE

15 ecil Turri-onts for Weddings. Prompot attention given te
ola for Theatre, Balse or Parties. Careflui Drivers ln Livery

VebîClet of ait descriptions. Gond Saddle Horses for Ladies
snd Gentlemen. Ponr-in-bands and Tandems.

Corner Brook and Bagot Streets. .. TELEPHONE 209

WhJere to Buy We are sole Agents for the Famous
A. E. Nettieton Shoes; also the Gen.Tour E. Kejth Walkover Shoes; The

SWilliamns Keeland & Cô. Shoes, the

leading goods of Amreca.

lli1 ~ J Cor JOHNSTOrI,Co.Princs« & sagot strete

WM. BAKER, Sp.
352 KING STREET.

CIGRS, TOBACCO, PIPES ANDb WRUIiIItG STICK~S
"ILIMESTONE GIGARIl' at flaker's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florist,
KINOSTON, ONT.

Girower and Exp)orter of New and Rare riants
SPEcrÀLTîaS: Choice Roses, Varnations and Obrysantbemrime,

Wedding BOUquets Floral Desigris and Fierai
Bsets, fn Up-to-Date Style.

CONSREIVÂTORY, HICAD 0F JOHNSTON ST. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRANcR, 336 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

Baker'z £tcani .ý&aundcrý
PARCELS CALLED FOR

'PHOlNE AND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK O000a
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Mlorses and Carrnages and ail Kinds of leis rcsdy
....on tlhe shortest notice..

Cabs te ail Trains and Boat@. TELERNONE
Bagage transferred te sny place.
Niglit man aiWaYS On band. 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next te 7c. Store, Princes Street.

ESTABLIsHBD 1844.
SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medale, Class Pins, &c., made te erder. Blairls Foutain Pens.

Queen's Coilege Orest Pins and Crest CuiE Links.
Diamend S«tting and Fine Engravirig.

Watcheis itepaired and Adjristed by Skiiied Workmen
TELEPIIONE 437---i-

Corne and see our large assortment of New Fali Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET,. - KINGSTON. ONT.
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J 5cbool for Girls 1
MISS M. GOBER, M*A

PRINCIPAL.

For comfortble and convenienl ac-

TRONTON comodation the Rossin House ls un«H US E welIIto Moite St their caurei

TORONTOA. NELSON, Prop.

DR, J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princens Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D,
DENTIST.

Specisi attention pald to 2W0 1-2 Princess Street,
Oral Deforinities. KINGSTrON, ONT.

THEIROQUOIS
LEW MARTIN, P-OPRIECTOR

1 1 KIt1GSTOt oNr.

OpponiteK.PBU PCAATE IO
Oas0 E Gcfo . T. Dy11. TO STUIDENTS ..

QIJEEN'S GRflOUITES WI1JXTEDI
To pucaqe Laureating Honds. For many ycars we bavefurnsd the 8uccessful studentd because we suit, fit. andseli at iow priceti. WVe almo make to order, on Short notice,University or I'uipit Gowns; Wool or Silk, from $2.25 to 830.00
each and ship to any addresti.

CRUMLEY BROS.
MEADQUARTERS rOft
STUOENTB FURNIBHINOU,

COR. PRINCESS &L SAGOT STREETS

... and 1ýeteI '?xeF>tev)ae
Racte% GEORGE Il. MACKIH, Manager

$.0to $».00 I4ington, Ont

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & B3ETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agents.

119 & 120 CHAMERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cabîs Address- ýCHRYSLER1

McCARTHY, QSLER, HOSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOL ICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. MIcCarthy. C. S. Macînnes. P. B. Ostler. A. M,. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDINGOT
VICTORIA STREET," TORONTO, OT

John Mudie. J. McDonald Mowat.
MUDIE & MOWAT,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Offiee:--89 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 458. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRIFTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John MeIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. McIntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkeni, Q.C., D.C.L. Jas. B. Walkem.

KIRK! TRICHIS &nD U 5U®[n

RE-IiILUING, FINE PICTIJRE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINGS

Quecn'a Studenta ore Iflvited to
Establishefi 1874. visit Our Art Gallery.

Di. HALL'S Will cure any
RHEUMATIC Form of

C UR E Rheumatisrn
iN BIG SOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

.o. Baie. HENRY WAnG, Drggs(Agent
Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingaton.
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God save our gracious King,
Long live our noble King,

God save the King:
Send him victorjous,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us;

SGod save the King.

Thy choicest gifts in store
On him be pleased ta pour;

Long may he reign:
May he defend aur laws,
And ever give us cause
To sing with heart and voice,

God save the King.

I Nthe death of Queen Victoria the best men
and women the world over feel that they

have sustained a personal loss. Beneath those
royal robes there beat a woman's heart that
throbbed with woman's tenderness in response
to the joys and sorrows of the Iowliest, and
that synxpathized with the common feelings of
our common humanity.

Her Majesty was every inch a queen. From
the gray dawn of that morning long ago when
her royal hand received its first kiss of allegiance,
down to her last public appearance, her con-
duct of affairs was beyond reproach. More
than once she reminded ministers of their duty,
and on more thau one occasion ber strong
hand held back her people from the horrors of
war. Gray-bearded statesnien paid tribute to
her wisdom and long experietîce in matters
that baffled their masculine îninds, aîid those
who know best assure us of her remarkable
knowledge of ail the business of the greatest
realm ini the world.

But, while she was every inch a qtueen, she
was a wonxan whose price was above rubies,
and the rnemory of her splendid womanhood
is the richest treasure she leaves her sorrow-
ing subjects. The higher the rank the greater
the danger of losing in the position the unique
qualities of manhood or. womanhood. Yet,
great as the danger was, Her Majesty did not
sustain this loss. For more than three score
and three years she was the crowned head of
the greatest kingdom on which the sun shane.
Her position froin the first was beset with dif-
ficulties. Discontent. deep and widespread,
forced its way ta the very foot of the throne.
Rebellion raised its ugly head in saine of her
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colonies. Crises that tested the mettie of hier
government to its utmost confronted hier again
and again. Through ail these she saw the
throne pass triumphantly. She saw bier king-
dom make advances in arts, in science and in
commerce such as overshadowed those of any
previous century. Yet in the midst of this
fiery trial the queen niaintained the graces of a
perfect womanhood, and it was because she
loved lier people with a woman's heart, and
because she nianaged lier great affairs with a
woman's tact and skill, that millions of men of
every colour and every chine would have pour-
ed out their blood like water in defence of bier
and bier government and lier throne. The
woman's greatness established the admxinis-
tration of the queen.

And who cau ever tell the worth of sucli a
life ? In days when a depraved taste demands
that matters sacred to the eye of the Eternal
shall become the topics of the street and the
drawing-rooni, it is good to know that earth's
greatest did flot forget lier duties as wonian,
as wife, as niother. While she was a peerless
queen who neyer forgot nor neglected any of
the duties of lier royal place, she was true above
ail else to the duties in lier liome, to lier chl-
dren, and to bier God.

T He University Question is misery in one
respect that it acquaints a mani witli

strange bedfellows. Such an unwelcome com-
panion is tlie Toronto World, whose editor
disposes of our request for provincial aid in
his own choice English (i) by asserting that
our dlaim to be undenominational is 11ficti-
tious " and a " mere subterfuge," anrd (2) by
utterly ignoring the facts.

As to the first point Principal Caven's
opinion is tliat thie constitutional changes, al-
ready widely published and discussed, make
Queen's entirely undenoniinational, and we
leave it to the unbiassed reader whether Prin-
cipal Caven or the Toto lOWorld is the more
likely to deal in fictions.

As to tlie second point the World's words
are, that "there is no deniand for a second
state University," and that the province
should flot undertake " to establisli a second

University " and "«create a rival to its own in-
stitution, when the latter is struggling for
very existence," and "will require double the
suni now at its disposai or, $120, 000 additional
per year to place it upon an equality witli even
the second rate United States' universities."

In one breatb the Wor/d blows cold and
bot ; it smircbes Toronto and unintention-
ally compliments Queeui's. To the friends of
Toronto it will be a surprise to find their col-
lege ranked with the awk and the dodo as
illustrating the Darwinian law of the extinc-
tion of the unfittest ; and it is a pleasure to us
to bear that the province will neyer need a
second state university. Certainly, so long as
Q ueen's does the work it is now doing, the
prcvince will be saved the expense of estab-
lishing a university bere ini the east.

But, we submit, tbere is no proposal to
establisli a second state university. For years
tbe Government has been using Queen's,
built and sustained by private beniefactions, in
exactly tlie saine way as it bas been using To-
ronto. Let us repeat sone of the facts for the
World's benefit.

Queen's exÎsts : it bas been doing a sbare
of the work of the province ; it is annually
doing a larger share; it has been undenomin-
ational ini fact for years; it is now undenom-
inational in constitution ; its professors and
students belong to ail denomninations; it is
now recognized by the Government as a
necessary factor in provincial education; ac-
cording to tbe premier's own verbal statement
it lias the only niechanical laboratory in the pro-
vince; it has been for years doing excellent
work in teclinical instruction ; its affiliated
schools of mining and dairying are growing
fast; its graduates in mining and engineering
secure positions readily ; it educates tiot "fool
doctors, starved lawyers and ill-fed preacliers,"
but able men and even leaders in tbese and
otber professions; we ask to be dealt witli as
the Govertiment is dealing with other public
and unsectariain institutions ; we are not ask-
ing for money to keep tlie undertaker froni
the door; we are askixig for a fair price for
goods delivered and acknowledged by tlie re-
cipients to be satisfactory.
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To the Toronto World and ail other nimble
theorists of the Wortd's type we use the words
of the " divine William," my noble friends,
chew upon these facts."

AFEW weeks ago the A. M. S. passed a
set of rules governing the awarding of

Q's " and of '' Q II's " to the society's
atheletes. The rules appeared in the last
JOURNAL, but, as the custom of awarding let-
ters is a new thing under the sun as far as
Queen's is concerned, a few words of expia-
nation will flot be aniiss.

In a word, a ' Q " is granted by the Aima
Mater Society to a man displaying exceptionai
athletic ability, and who does actual work in
athletics. To the man winning it, it will
sigmiify the thanks and the congratulations of
his fellow-students at the successful close of
his hard training. Atter leaving college it
will be a memento, of many a liard knock
given and taken for the honour of old Queen's,
and it will lie prized long after the dust has
settled thick upon lis "sheepskin."

In football and hockey the latter wiil corne,
generally, as a reward for work that would
have been done in any case. In track atli-
ietics, liowever, things will be somewhat dif-
ferent. At present we have practically no
inter-collegiate contests to incite men to faitli-
fui training, but it is lioped tliat the chance of
winning a"« Q " will induce men to take more
interest in our fail games and that, as a result,
the performances will lie better and the coin-
petitions keener.

" But," some one, wlio lias Mr. Mucli-
afraid's blood in lis veins, niay say, "but
what if everybody should take a notion to
wear a « Q'? " Sucli timorous ones may draw
assurance from the fact that such difficulty lias
not been experienced by other colleges wlio
have adopted the system we propose trying.
College honour would ban any man wlio
wouid steal the prestige the wearing of a Q
carries with it. Tlie -cQ " signifies rank in
atliletics in the samne way tliat letters signify
academic standing. Any man who under-
stands tlie value of a letter wouid neyer
dream of wearing such a symbol of success

till lie lias fairly won his laurels. If lie sliould
forge, there are effective ways and means of
inending botli lis memory and his manners.

DR. MOWAT'S JIJBILEE.

T HE~ members of the late Dr. Mowat's class
were delighted tlie otlier day to receive,

througli the kilidness of Mrs. Mowat, a neat'
pamphlet, compiled by Sir Oliver Mowat, set-
ting forth sonie of tlie incidents connected with
the jubilee of Dr. Mowat's ordination to the
Presbyterian ministry. This littie memento
is greatly prized by every one of the doctor's
students, abounding as it does in kindly refer-
ence to a teacher wliom they all devoutly
loved.

A CREDIT TO QUEEN'S.

T HE musical institutions of the university
have again acquitted tliemseives in a

manner that makes the rest of the students
proud to see tliem. wear the coliege colours.
Tlie work this session lias been strictly first-
class. liard practice lias been done in ail de-
partments, witli the result that Queen's need
not hide lier face when lier boys furnish music
either at home or abroad. The concert to be
given on February the 7tli, promises to lie one
of rare menit. The JOURNAL clips the foliow-
ing from the Belleville Indelligencer of jan-
uary i ith:

" A lage-sized bunch, of students blew in
witli the storm yesterday. Incidentally. it
may be remarked that tliey came from King-
ston. Tliey gave us an entertainment in the
opera liouse and disappointed a wliole lot of
people wlio liad expected to, hear instrumental
and vocal music rendered in an amateurish way.
Lt may be remarked just liere that you don't
have to make any allowance for the Queen's
College boys. Tliey piayed and sang in a fin-
islied style very pleasant to hear, and you will
travel a long way before you corne across a
more modest, gentlemanly and talented lot of
young feliows, wlio studiously avoid aIl frilîs
and 'chestiness,' thougli every last one of
them parts bis bhair in tlie middle. While
everything put on was good, the palm must
lie given to the glee club clioruses, which were
really exceUletly sung. Sixteen robust voices,
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showing good training and under perfect con-
trol of the conductar, sang music which ama-
teurs in general would approach with fear and
trembling, and sang it positively up to the
Queen's taste. * * * * The mandolin
club, among which appeared some familiar
«faces, played their numbers in first-class style."

QUEEN'S COUN'CIL AND SENATE TO lINS MAJESTY
EOWARD Vil.

W Iý are proud ta publish in this number
the address ot coudolence and congratu-

lation which the Council and Senate of Queen's
have sent in greeting to aur new King, Ed-
ward the VII. The language of the address
is Latin, as it ought ta be. Latin is still the
only ecumenical medium of communication in
the great commonwealth of universities ;
Queeli's is a meniber of that sisterhaod, and as
this address will abundantly prove ta ail, cana
speak by an eloquent mouthpiece, the com-
mon tangue of her peers. Besides there is no
other language inherently so well-adapted for
such purposes-none ta compare with it in
dig:iity, sonorousness, and stateliness; in
"tgravitas " in short. It is the language of
marble, the language of a conquering and
ruling race, the only fit language in which a
great UniversitY can address a great King.
For proof of this we think, we need go no
further than this address which seems ta us
worthy of the magnificent language it employs,
and worthy of the University it represents.
A translation is added for the benefit of the
tgprofanum vulgus."
EA D UA RDO0 REGI IMPERA TORI:

Conci/ium et Senatus Universitatis Regina
Canadensium .

Cum nuper matremt tuamt diu et ab omnibus
amatamt Dei nutus conjugi restituerit oPtatissi-
mo, choro inseruerit ca/es/mum, tibi vero nobisque
abstu/ei il, pro constantia nostra fideque nos tibi
szirnificare volumus et do/o rem nostrum ta/i
orbati domina, omnibus quit vel femina~ vel
regin&- congruerent virtutibus ornata, nec non et
latitiarn quidem, te regem kabitupi lamdiu pro-
batum nec ta/ibus indignum parentibus.

Benef9ciorum conscios illorum, qua populo
:uo multipliki largiebatur dum gaudiorum com-

munione et luctuum senescebat, et nos inter cetero,.
meminisse juvat benig-nitatis qua colegio nostro
nomen suum concederet regina, quod cum sempet
et ubique nobis Prafenimus, ./ongam regina
nostra mnemoriam Propagamus, omnibus cum
artibus doctrinis litteris consociatam qua generi
humano prodesse possint.

Tibi, nobis non sine Deo imposio, prSsidi-
uni precamur divin um, ut numini ca/esti sempei
submissus, omnium compos qua vitam fe/icem
efficere possint, hostiun victor, patria pater diu
vivas, et gentium toi et tantarum te respicîentium
amore munitus et hi/a ratus matnis g/o riam
forunam auctoritatem. fi/io tandem tradas ex-
emplo tuo auctam et omp/ificatam.'

Votoruem testimonio chirographa addimus.
SANDPORD FLEMfING,

Cancel/arius.

GEORGIUS M. GRANT,
P' 4e/eci,.s.

JACOBUS C CONNELL,
Regist,-arius.

a. d. ix. Kal. Feb.
MCI.

To EDWARD KING AND IEMPICROR:
The Council and Senate of Queen's Uni-

versity, Canada :
Since it bas pleased God of late ta bereave

Vour Majesty aud us, of a Royal Mother long
beloved by ail, and ta reunite ber, ainid the
fellowship of saints in light, ta the Consort
whom she mourned, we desire ta mark aur
steadfast layalty, by saine expression at once
of aur sorrow at the loss of a Sovereign Li dy sa
good and great, adorned with ail the virtues
which might becorne a woilxan or a queen, and
of aur joy, no less, in the prospect of Your
Majesty's reign, a king long well-approved,
and worthy ta the full of hi$ illustrions
parentage.

Profoundly consciaus as we are, of the rich
blessings showered by her, throughont a long
life spent in sharing their joys and sorrows,
upon the many varied peoples whom she ruled,
we among ail her subjects have a special pride
in the undying memory of ber name. Most
graciously our Queen bestowed ber titie upon
aur Coilege for its name, that name of hers is
always and everywhere aur banner and aur
boast, we aim ta spread its giory far and wide,
in living union with all liberal arts, letters,
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and sciences which c=a minister to the weifare
of mankind.

For your Majesty, the Sovereign set over
us by the grace of God, we beseech the divine
protection, a long life loyal to the will oi
Heaven, and crowned with *every blessing
redounding to felicity, victory abroad, at home
the tiame of father of the fatherland. And
may the love of ail that host of mighty nations,
whose eves are turned to you, be the light and
bulwark of your throne-a throne which, God
grant, you may at last transmit to the Prince
your son, with ail your Royal Mother's glory,
good fortune, and influence enriched with the
added lustre conferred on it by your Majesty.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADORESSES.

T IIE series of Stinday afternoon addresses
inaugurated by the Principal promises to

be very interesting and profitable. The sub-
jects deait wvith are very live ones, treating of
the outlook of the twentieth century in the
different fields of thought and action. It has
always been the policy of the JOURNAL to give
its readers the best of what is going, and we
therefore propose giving an outline of some of
these addresses.

The prospect of a union among the churches
was very ably discussed a week ago Sunday
by the Rev. H. Symonds, of Peterborough.
The outlook in the direction of union is cer-
tainly very cheering. Not that the churches
wiii amalgamate and adopt exactly the same
doctrines and forins of church government, ai-
though something may be done even on this
basis. Uniformity, however, is not what is
aimed at by union. To îop off strong branch-
es merely for the sake of gaining uniformity
would mean death. " There are diversities of
gifts, but the same spirit," and if the Christian
churches only have the same harmonious
spirit of co-operation in carrying on the work
of the Master, they will have an internai union
st ronger than any mere externai connection. of
uniformity.

.The speaker went on to, show that theology
should flot keep the churches apart. Al
christian theologies draw their life from a coin-
mon, source, viz: God reveaied in Jesus

Christ-ail are founded on the Bible. The.ol-
ogy, moreover, is not the lite of religion, but
mereiy the manifestation of that if e. Systenis,
which can nîever be ahsolute or fixed, but
must change continually to suit the knowl-
edge and spiritual insight of the times, are
surely not impossible. Indeed we see from
such facts as the annotating of the Bible by an
international and interdenominational com-
mittee of the best theological minds that the-
ology offers nîo barrier to union. If men of
different denominations can be trusted to in-
terpret the Bible, the indications are that they
might surely agree on questions of lesser
import.

The different conventions which have met
during the hast few years for the purpose of
seeking union o11 some basis or other give us
hope for the future. Union, however, wiii
hardiy take place on the basis of the scheme
propounded by the Anglican bishops who met
in Chicago some fourteen years ago and issued
a treaty of four terms, upon the acceptance of
which. they would join with the other church-
es. Rather must we begin at the other end
of the matter and follow the principle of the
convention of New York State, which aimed
at a unity among the different denominations
in order to, f urther the work of the Master
among the people of the crowded centres who
claimed no church as their own. It is only by
close unity and co-operation that we can worlc
towards greater uniformity. There is not
much chance of a union which wili include the
Roman Catholic church. Rome will hardly
make concessions which wili satisfy those who
have been accustomed to freedom of thought.

It is onr duty as students to remove ail
prejudice and narrowness from our minds, to
become acquainted with different forms and
doctrines, and to j udge always with sympathy.
By s0 doing we shall hasten this union and do
much to extend the cause of our common
Master.

OR. THOMIPSON ON CHU RCtI LIFE.

DR. Thompson spoke on "1Church Life"
LJlast Sunday in Convocation Hall, outlin-

ing the ideal which religion, shonld aim at dur-
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ing the present century. The mediaevai view
of life, making a division between, and oppos-
ing each other sacred and profane, was farmed.
on an irnperfect idea of religion. Religion
was supposed to be sarnething apart from daily
life, and to be sought apart from the world in
monasteries and nunneries. Such a view of
life, in its modern form, tends to make a man
religions on Sunday, but religion is apt ta be
discarded for the rest of the week as being
alien to the secular pursuits of life. The mes-
sage of the twentieth Century ta the world
with regard to religion is ta insist upon the
fact that religion touches the whoie life of man.
Everything is sacred and should be made to
glorify God. A man's soul is nlot the oniy
thing which needs ta be saved -the whole
man must be saved, society must be regeuer-
ated, the daiiy life of man in ail its depart-
ments must be touched and made sacred. God
is not ta be served mierely by attending churcli
services and making prayers, but by the daily
life of the individuai, of society and of the
nation.

THE A. M. S.A VERYquiet and orderly meeting of the
A. MI. S. was held on the eveuing of

January i 9 th. The programme consisted of
a debate on the folio wing subject: Resolved
that higher education alienates'a man from the
masses. Messrs. McdSporran and MacIntosh,
representing loi, uplield the affirmative side
of the question, whiie Messrs. Mahaffy and
McConachie, of '02, took the negative side.

Whether it was that the severe frost had
frozen up ail surplus exuberance, or la grippe
had tamed the spirit of the troubler, we knaw
not, but, mliabite diclu, even the eloqtience of
the gifted arators who debated on a mast seri-
ous subjeet faiied ta provoke the customary'
effusions fram an appreciative audience. Per-
haps, indeed, it was the eloquence which held
them speli-bound. Whatever the reason, we
desire ta comment on the improvenient in the
order maintained during the debate and hope
thnt the same order will characterize ail future
debates, nlot that we, wish ta see the spirit of
jollity suppressed-far froin it. There is need

of such a spirit ; the seriousness of life is evi-
dent enough without being emphasized by the
long face. But like everything else, joliity has
its place and should not interfere with the
speakers in a dekate as it unfortunateiy has
done on occasions in the past. If we wish ta
deveiop debaters we must give themn a chance
ta make their points. Our general criticism of
the debate would be that the points were made
rather iooseiy. There was a lack of bard and
fast argument which drives home with con-
viction and gives strength ta a speech. A clear,
concise, methodicai treatment is essential ta
successfui debating and it is only after the
firmest foundation is laid that a debater can
afford ta soar into the regions of oratory.

The judges, Messrs. M. A. McKinnotu, E.
L. Fraleck and B. J. Wiiliamson, after duiy
considering the points braught forward by
bath parties, saw fit in their wisdam ta award
the palm ta the champions of 'ar.

Mr. Donneli, who acted as critic of the
meeting, made some very good suggestions.
One was te the effeet of the formation of a
front seat brigade ta caunteract that tendency
which lias always been imputed ta Presbyteri-
ans (aithougli they are not the only guiity
ones), of taking possession of the back seats.
His other suggestion, that the critic of the
society should be a graduate of one or two
years' standing is alsa worthy of seriaus con-
sideration. A graduate shouid certainly be
more conversant with the warkings of the A.
M. S. than a man chosen fromn the senior year,
and shouid prove a more capable critjc than a
less experienced man. The criticism of sucli
a min, we think, would be mucli more benefi-
ciai than the little sang which, we generally
hear every Saturday night.

The secretary read the following commu-
nication from the Principal :

GCN'IL:RMeN,--It is fitting that I acknowl-
edg-e at once yaur expression af sympathy,
which I have just read in the University
JOURNAL. Yeu do not exaggerate Mrs.
Grant's quiet, strang influence for good
ail through lier life. She has made me respect
women, as I iearned froni the unconscious
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seif-revelations of her nature how înnately
pure and true they are, and what heiglits tbey
reach when at their best. She was littie given
to talk and uot at ail to gush; 'was quite in-
diffdrent to public praise or blame of anyone
she herseif knew, and huînorously tolerant of
its expressions in newsplpers, when she
chanced to read thein ;loved nature, art,
high thinking and sincere people, and despised
everything loud, especially in women ; was
careful in lier choice of words and choice of
friends ; had an imme-diate, instinctive percep-
tion of the false in style or' character, with. a
resolute recoil froni il; and did lier cluty ail
the time, as a m itter of course and without
counting the cost.

I have not said anything like so mucli
concerning lier to, others, but 1 ouglit to say
it to you ; for she regarded you as in a suilse
ber fanîily, though for many years tlie state of
ber health obliged lier to live a quiet life, and
to abstain from taking part in social functions
of any kind. Her thotngbts were of and witli
you always, for she knew mucli and divined
more of tlie trials, privations and hardships of
the average student, and of how heroically
these are often borne; and she would fain
have done more to, help the worthy on their
upward way. But, when lier strengtli failed,
she did flot murmur. She had a cairn confi-
dence that in tlie end it would be well with
tbe wortliy, that ail would get their deserts
and even a little more. She trusted invincibly
flot in what slie or I did or did, not, flot in
words, plans, scliemes, gifts, or anything
external, but in yonrselves and in Him who
neyer errs, wliose universe is based on trutli,
who is working out bis own purpose of love
and witliout whose will not a sparrow falîs to
the ground. It is therefore not for one wlio
had the honour of being ber husband for
tbirty-tbree years to, nîfrmur now, but-
knowing she lias entered into rest and reward
-to tliank God for ail that she was to, me
and to take courage for the rest of theý way.

Tbanking you for sympatby, which I know
to be genuine and whicli therefore is belpfull,
believe me always your affectionate friend
and grateful Principal, G. M. GRANT.

Queen's this week mourns the deatli of thie
Sovereign Lady froni wbom she derived ber
name. Convocation Hall is artistically draped,
and the students, at the request of the Senate,
are wearing mourning bands. Appropriate
services will be held on Saturday morniîîg in
Convocation Hall at wbich. fitting refereuce
will be made to Her Majesty's reigu and ber
relation to the University.

Communication.
CAMP RUSTIZNBURG, NOV. 25tb, i900.

To TH-I EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL:
At the request of the principal niedical offi-

cer of the forces, I have decided to stay a
month or so after the departure of the Cana-
dian forces. Tbe necessity of rt-taining forces
in ail parts of the two conquereci rel ublics de-
mnds a larger staff of niedical men, while the
departure of eacb troopship lessens the staff
by four or five civilian surgeous wbose terni
of agreemieut bas expired. It is doubtful if
the colonial forces are playing a square gaine
by tlieir demancis to be sent homie. We were
ail eager to corne and, perbaps, took the place
of better nien, andi now we are eager to get
away wlien we are needed.

For tbree weeks I was in a detail camp
where they were training details froni eacli
infantry reginlent for mouuted service. Those
three weeks were sufficient to show us that
these men will flot be ready for active service.
tili 'Xmas, 1901. Imagine tbe disxnay wvith
whicb one company of the Gordon Highlanders
faced Argentine bronchos. One Gordon ad-
mitted to nme that lie saw a liorse once in a cab.
At the end of tbree weeks training, the Gor-
dons were not able to carry rifles on horse.
back. Consequently it seexns to me that the
mounted colonials are as nîucb needed now as
ever. At the sanie time, there are sufficienàt
numbers of British officers loaflng about to
make a large army. These officers have a good
time at the bases, tili Lord Kitchener pounces
upon theni and gives them the choice of going
home, as idiers, or of rejoining their regiments.
I tbink a good plan would be to appoint a
truant officer, who would travel about aiter
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the loafing element, officers and men, who,
under pretence of illness, or of being lost, are
separated from their units and are quite satis-
fied to remain separated.

In my last letter, I mentioned Kornatie-
poort and now I arn about to tell You some-
thing oftlie Rustenburg district. The Kamatie-
poort, or the eastern district, is a barren waste
and totally unfit for agricultural and pastoral
pursuits, while the Rustenburg or western
district is called tlie garden of the Transvaal.
This district is most beautiful at this time of
the year and s0 unlike the dry, sun-burut dis-
trict through which we travelled about June
I2tli, when we canme part way to meet Gen.
Baden-Powell. We find that one farmner lias
been known ta make £i,ooo a year on tobacco
alone, while every farmer lias bis orchards of
orange, lemon, fig, date and banana trees.
Yet, no farmer saves money liere and one
wanders liow lie spends bis xnoney. I have
seen very littie grain during tlie canxpaign.
Qats grow well and yet only srnall patches are
sown. For a srnall bundie af oaten hay the
farmer realizes -Ii. I have only seen one
small patch of peas. Horse sickness makes it
impossible to keep horses. The advocate of
Rustenburg assures me that ninety-five per
cent. of aur borses will be dead in three
mantbs. Natal cattie can be raised, but Free
State cattie or otlier foreign cattie, wlien im-
ported, will soon die. Fies and bugs kili the
vegetables, and plagues bespoil every other
luxury.

After reading of the raging spruits of
South Africa, I was surprised ta find only
small strearns witli scarcely a current. The
far-famed Vaal, in places, was only a suc-
cession of pools with no visible current. Then
it seemed that these scenes were only paint-
ings by a lively imagination, but, now the ex-
perience of this rnontli proves them realities.
At niglit we frequently passed over a small
spruit ini whicb the water -scarcely covered
the hoof of a mule. Next rnorning we found
that one rainstorm rendered the spruit impass-
able. Once we carnped at a small spruit in
which the water was about six inclies deep.
Dtuing the niglit the rain descended, tlie fioods

came, and the spruit was a raging torrent. In
attempting ta cross we lost twa horses and
four mules by drowning. If the sudden rise
of the torrent surprises one, the rapidity af the
fail is just as surprising. In a few bours after
the cessation of ramn, the water Iowers ta its
original deptli. We bave a rairi starm every
niglit accompanied terriffic hurricanes,
lightning and thunder. Unfortuiiately thie
ordnance department say they bave no tents
for the Rustenburg district and have ordered
the men ta bring, in the tin from the farm
buildings tliey burn and witli it build shelters.
As a result aur men bave no shelter, and I
doubt if the tin shelters could witbstand tlie
fury of tbe winds. We. the officers, are
sbeltered in an old blacksmitli sbop baif full
of sun-dried bricks, whicli will nat bear re-
moval, and barbed wire. After a starrn we
are alinost as wet as tbe mexi, and I fear that
each storm may wreck aur happy borne. We
have built the bellows up on bricks for a table
with the nozzle paintiiig out of thie window and
50 resernbling an atternpt at fortification.
Only visitars are assured that it is flot the
mouth of a cannon. On the top of a kapje
close by, a flag pale marks tlie situation of
Fort Canada, with bastions Kingston, Hamnil-
ton, Winnipeg, &c., buîlt by eC' Battery of
Kingston.

It will be a difficult task ta subdue this dis-
trict. We cannot go ta thie billtops for fear of
snipers, and it requires a farce ta go beyand.
A few days aga we were sent out ta surprise a
srnail party of Boers. We travelled all niglit
tbroaugb ramn and bail and reached thie top of
the kopje at 5 a.rn. just in-tirne ta meet them
corning ta the foot of the kopje. Had we been
one baîf an bour later tbey would bave been
in possession of their sangars at tlie top and
aur loss would bave been cansiderable. I
will nat say it was uiipleasant ta hear the bul-
lets whizz again after four weeks rest. When
na casualty occurs, the exciternent one feels
induces a desire for more. It was an Austra-
lian party I accornpanied and I heard nmen say
as tbey rusbed ta the top ta caver frorn the
bullets, "'Let me bave a go at this. " One
must lie under fire ta feel the tbrill of excite-
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ment experienced. On the otber hand, onîe
may experience a very unpleasant feeling if
the day is going ag iinst him. Gen. Ciements
is fighting on oiîe side and Col. Broadwood on
the other side of ns, so we may have another
brush. Gen. Delarey is holding the fort
about here with DeWet to the south of us and
Botha or Viljoau are supposed to have forces
between us and Petersburg.

Our only communication with Pretoria is
by means of con voys. To-day a party of our
meni leave with an empty convoy for Reitfon-
tein, which lies on Pretoria side of the fanions
Commando Nek. They return with a full
convoy and we expect mails and stores by it.
We expect them back by 'Xtuas day. Unless
they are able to go into Pretoria our Christ-
mas dinner will consist of small potatoes. On
their return the Victorian nîounted rifles ex-
pect orders for home, and 1 will theil be trans-
ferred to some other corps. My wish is to go
to Petersburg and see the northern country.

I arn not giving you mucli war news but
you get sufficient of that from. other sources.
1 want you to know the country and people.
There should be splendid opportunities for
teachers here. The country is full of doctors
and advocates. In their schools the chidren
are taught to sing psalins and the Volkslied.
Consequently there were many private schools.
I think the only college is at Cape Town.

Well, " «Here's to, good old Queeni's." A
Merry 'Xnîas and a Happy New YVear to you
and ail connected with Queen's and aIl ber
faculties.

A. E. Ross,
Civil Surgeon,

British Forces, South Africa.

THE LATE OR. PUROY.

O NE of Queen's nost illustrious graduates
passed away on January 2oth last in the

person ofOCharles W. Purdy, M. D_ of Chicago.
Dr. Purdy took his degree from our col.ege in
1869, and opened practice in Hastings county.
In ct71 he removed to Chicago where he lias

remained ever since. Early in bis career he
made diseases of the kidney bis special study.
In this he was very successful, and brouglit
honour tiot only to himself, but also to lus
aima mater by the works lie has given to the
profession on this subject and wvhîch. to-day
are considered standard. Queeni's recognized
lis worth by conferring on him the honorary
degree of LL. D. in 1898.

The fact of our atiîletic deht amounting at
the present tirne to betwrzen eight hundrcd aud
one thousand dollars, necessitates sonie steps
being taken to wipe this out and provide more
liberaliy for the future. That the amount
raised hiereafter will have to be greater than it
has hithorto been, is certain. Not offly înust
we take into account the increasinrg ,ize of our
Aima Mater, and, hence, the moue nunierous
and extensive the calis upon the funds, but we'
must also think of nakiiug provision for puop-
erly maintaining the gynînasiumn which will
certainly be buiît in the near future.

No argument need here be advanced in
support of our giving financiai aid to the
athietics of our college. That department is
an essential part of our training, and must
keep pace with the growing times. The Aima
Mater Society recognized this when they pass-
ed a resolution asking the Senate to collect an
extra dollar registration fee fromn each student,
this dollar to be applied to athletic purposes,
making two dollars thus coliected. The Sen-
ate gave it further recognition when they
agreed to do as requested, this dol 1ar to be col-
lected next faîl.

This is the condition of affairs existiuig in
Arts and Divinity and, we believe, to a great
extent ini Science. The unedicals, oui the other
hand, pay no registration fee as such ; heuce
this cannot apply to them. Further, wve may
state that the sessionai tee of $90 is fixed to be
comparative to other colleges, and the secre-
tary states that the faculty cannot see fit to
place the fee at $91i in 'stead of $g0. Thus we
are confronted with the question-what is to
be doue

Three courses appear open. The first is
not to, pay the dollar, and let others pay for our
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sport ; the second is for the faculty to pay it
out of the present féee; the third is to increase
the 2Esculapian fee. Number one is to, be dis-
carded as unworthy of the niedicals who have
for years taken a prominent part in football
and hockey and who are always wiiling to pay
for what they get. An interview with the
secretary wiil convince you that the thcuity
are unabie to pay it out of the present fee, as
at the present time they pay one dollar for
that purpose, and the balance is bareIy suffi-
cient to make ends ineet. This being so now,
the conditions with the enlarged building and
increased expense are flot Iikeiy to, improve
matters. Thus we are forced to, consider the
iast as the only possible way out of the diffi-
culty.

To this end an amendment to the constitu-
tion to the effect that, section i, clause 3,
be changed to read: 'IThe annual member-
ship fee shall be four dollars ($4), fifty cents
of which shall be the yearly assessnient for
Tom as long as he is janitor, fifty cents for
Aima Mater membership, and one dollar for
athletic purposes. " Further, that section 4,
clause 3, be changed to, read. " First year
men enteriug after Christmas vacation shaîl be
required to pay three dollars and fifty cents
($3.50). Men of aIl other years entering
sifiilarly shaîl be required to, pay the sum ot
two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50)."

The only part of these changes requiring
further explanation is that relating to the A.
M.S. fee. We aIl know that the A.M.S. is
the society of ail facuities, and, as sucli, de-
serves our support. Its fées go to wipe off the
debts if any be incurred by the different col-
lege organizations, and thus niakes provision
for the different departments, sncb as the
JOURNAL, the glee, niandolin and guitar clubs,
flot dependent on the athletic committee. Thus
we see the demands it lias on the whole stu-
dent body, and, in order to increase its reve-
nue, a movenient is on foot to, endeavour to
have every member of tbe institution pay this
fée. To this end, and to make the manner oi
collection adopted by the niedicals an ideal
one, this lias been included in our .£Esculapian
fIée, as in the proposed amendment.

The above outline bas been given to have
the students see the object of tbe proposed
change, and thus assist thern in offering any
suggestions tbey see fit wben voting day
comes.

The JOURNAI2s synipathy is extended to
Mr. J. S McCullogh who was called home be-
fore Christmas by the death of bis sister. Aiso
to Mr. I. G. Bogart in the death of his father
which occurred on Jan. i9 th.

The action of the faculty iii asking the
students to wear a band of crape around their
left arm during the week as a symbol of
mourning for our deceased Queen is we tbink
a commendabie one, especialiy ini view of the
fact that on October 16th, 1841, our late be-
loved Monarch granted our University its
charter and it was named '«Queen's" in hon-
our of ber.

What the boys are authorities on:
W-dr-L.-When to change boarding houses.
S-g-r Cr-w-s.-The littie sister.
F-h-y.-The peculiarities of the '<oid mnan."
Gr-m.--Diagnosis of meningitis.
Pr-s-an.-The safe keeping of a pair of

shoes.
DIZMONSTRAT0OR.- W7hat passes through

the foramen magnum.
Mr. K-nsl-y .- The trachea'and oesophagus.

Thdfeet points ini the Arts building
tere are glass cases, encli enclosinga

considerable length of hose. Eacb piece of
hose is attached at one end to a hydrant, and
crowned at the other with a nice brass nozzle.
Their appearanoe suggests the farniliar warn-
ing: «To be used in case of emergency
only." But if a case of emergency should
arise, who is to break open the glass case, or
to turn the hydrant valve, or to direct the
brass nozzle ? It is not a libel on niankind to
say that there are men who cannot do any of
the above with either precision or elegance.
They are like David Harum's hoss, tbey must
be trained. It lias been suggested therefore
that a student's brigade be formed who wihi be
trained to use the above lnentioned hose to the
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best advantage when occasion may require.
This brigade would have its chief, its hydrant
men, its nozzle men, etc., each man versed in
his own particular work. The formation of
such a brigade would have many beneficial
resuits. It would not only assure systematic
effort ini case of fire, but would give rooni for
expansion to the daring spirit which some of
the students are known to possess. One can
easily fancy certain of our grave arts men, or
our modest divinities, budding out into venit-
able heroes, and rescuing women and chuldren
from the fourth story of a burning building;
and fancy can also picture them rnodestly ex-
plaining to an admiring audience that they
were not really brave, but only that they be-
longed once upon a time to Queen's fire bri-
gade. It would be only fair to give these buds
a chance to shoot.

T IHERE may be times when a long face is
very good ; but there are certainly times

when a long face is better short. The varions
student gatherings bave of late assumed an
alniost painfully long counitenance. Classes
gather into their respective roims in compara-
tive silence. With an occasional briglit ex-
ception those in the halls between classes are
seriously sedate. Business in the Alma Mater
Society is rushed through without even one
kicker to put. lis foot in it. Songs are rare,
and the yell is reserved for special occasions.
One would almost think that the cloud. of ex-
ams had hidden the suni, so that tle birds
stopped singing. No one can properly advo-
cate noise, but one can very weIl advocate al
that cornes incidentally with good spirits. The
yell affords an outiet in a short space of trne
for a good deal of superfinous energy. We recal
few occasions of more profound satisfaction
than when we lelped to deliver the yell with
more than usual gusto. We were ready for
work after it. Songs between classes serve more
than one purpose. They give a short relax-
ation from mental work, and give tone to
public spirit. There will doubtless be better
singing some day than at present, for we may
have a song book. They say that strong
things are of slow growth, and if that is the

case, our song book will be a good one, for it
has been either growing or thinking about it
for the past decade. Some day, therefore, we
may dispense witl long faces.

FEAR a' BHATA.

T HREE, of the undergraduate years ini Arts
have for their inottoes sorne worthy senti-

ment expressed in the good old Gae1ic langu-
age. The Queen's yell caries its force through
tle saine medium. Its spelling at least is
Goelic; but wlether the sanie can be said of
uts usual studexit proiunciation is perhaps a
question. For the bexiefit of the inany around
the college who speak with more or less flu-
ency the language of 1-Wen, and who are ail
singers, we give an extract of a good old song
which ' Scotland's hlis have heard " many a
lime. Ils subject is Fear a' Bizafa or The
Boatmnan. ht is the lamnent of a Highland
lassie for hier sailor lover who does not return.

'S tric mi seallluinn o'n chinoc a's airde,
Dh' fheucl arn faic mi fear a'bhata;
An tig thu'n diugh, no'n tig thu 'niaireach,
'S mur tig thu idir, gur truagh a ta mi.

Tha mo chnidhe-sa briste, bruite ;
'S tric na deoir a' ruith o'nx shuilean
An tig thu'n nochd, no'm bi nio dhuil riut?
No'n duin rni 'n dorus, le osnxa thursaîch ?

Bi'dh mi tuille gu lursach, deuradli,
Mar eala blan 's i an deigh a reubadh;
Guileag bais aic' air lodhan feurach,
'Us cach gu leir an deigh a treigsinn.

The following is a translation of the above
by the laie Prof. Biackie, of Edinburgh:

Ofttimes I look down from the the hili to see
When my boatman brave may' corne back

to me;
He miay corne to-day, lie may corne to-

morrow,
But if le cornes flot, 'lis my beart's own

sorrow.

Full sharp is the sorrow my heart is
knowing,

And tle lear from my eye cornes bitterly
flowing ;
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Wilt thou conie to-night ? or again miust I
Shut the door upon hope with a soh and a

sigh.
In sadness anîd sorrow my days are spent,
Like a swan on the loch, when its plumes

are reiit,
When it sighs its death-song to the wind,
And leaves its love in the reeds behind.

y. M. C. A.

The aniual meeting of the V.M.C.A. was
held on Friday, January 25 th, and the work of
the past year was reviewed. The financial
report was only partial, but showed a fair sur-
plus of funds on hand. Iii general the reports
showed a satisfactory state of affairs. The
following officers were elected for the coming
year :

President, H. D. Borley; Vice-President,
J. C. MeConachie; Rec. -Secretary, J. Y. Fer-
guson; Cor.-Secretary, L. Warren ; Treasurer,
J. H. Millet; Librarian, L. Chambers.

Q. U.. M. A.

The regular meeting of the Q.U.M.A. was
heid on Saturday i9th, at eleven o'clock, in
Divinity Hall. The treasurer's report show-
ed a net liability of two hundred and nineteen
dollars and fifty cents. An interesting and
encouraging report of the work done at Sireth
River and Eagle Lake, during the iast summer,
was given by J. R. Watts, the society's mis-
sionary.

THE DEBATES.
J. J. Harpeil and J. A. Donneil have been

selected to uphold Queen's standard in the
debate with 'Varsity on Feb. 8th. 'Varsity's
representatives are e. F. Burton and F. H.
Phipps.

The subject of debate will be: Resolv-
ed that the present immigration policy of
Canada is a wise policy'

Queen's mnen take the affirmative.
'Varsity bas made every provision for giv-

ing our representatives a royal welcome.

The secretary of the A.M.S. bas received
word fromn MeGill accepting our invitation for
them to send debaters to meet representatives

of Quieen's. Fuli arrangements have flot been
made as yet, but an interestiiig evening is
expected.

J. D. Camion and J. Mathesoni were the
unanimous choice of the comimittee to uphold
Queen's side of the debate.

Science.

T HE, news of the Queein's death brouglit to
us ail a surprised sense of personal loss.

The good and gentie lady, who had for so
many years most wort hily represented the
majesty and power of our Enmpire, passed quiet-
ly to hier test, surrounded by those wlho kiiew
and loved hier best. To liet people slhe has be-
queathed the memiory of a simple, pure and
noble life; a life ini ail things Christian and
womanly.

A PLEA.
Glum and grim and gruif professors,
By the happy homes we left
We entteat you to consider,
E're we die--of hope bereft-
How the dickens, how the dickens,
Can we hustie ail the day,
And, when evening's shadow thiekens,
Light the lamp and grind away ?

Let the milk of humani kindness
(" Coinmon sense " is what we mean>,
Wash away your cruel blindness,
Make your vision kind, though keen.

Let us have a littie leisure;
Give us time to smoke a weed;
Don't begrudge a moment's pleasure;
Doni't oppress a willing steed.

Very humanl are we students,
Apt to buck, and keen to kick;
And it savours of imprudence
To pursue us with a stick.

Treat us as we were your brothers,
Smile a smile from time 10 time;
Then, oh grim and gruif professors,
We shahl choke this lovely rhyme!

We felicitate Mr. K-th ou the acquisition
of his new pair of binoculars. They sit beau-
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tifuily upon bis patrician nose, and he is plea-
santiy aware of the fact.

PROBLEM:-How to keep the water f ree
from ice, when fishing within tbe Sub-Arctic
circle. Temp.-5o' F.

The generai diner comrnittee lias brouglit
in its report. The date fixed upon for the din-
is tlie i9th February-the day before Ash
Weduesday. The sub-committees are ail ap-
pointed and already actively at work. We
cannot impress too strongly upon ail of our
students, the urgent necessity of doing wliat-
ever tliey are called upon to do.
1There is mucli speculation as to the generai

disposition of space and equiprnent in the pro-
jected Science building. We wish that tlie
faculty would give us some officiai Iight upon
the subjeet.

Dickson the greater, left quietiy for Ross-
land, B. C., on Wednesday of last week.
George, being what he is, wili inevitably pros-
per, but lie must not forget that Science Hall
lias a very insufficietit incorne.

Tlie Second Vear is rnaking an enviable
narne for itself. As wardens of the lionour of
thie Draughting-Roorn its members are preserv-
ing order and decorurn at great personai risks.

We ourseives witnessed a brave suppression
of disorderly conduct. One offending brother
was placidly chewing gum. To couvert and
corivince hirn four of bis confreres unitedly
huried tlieir books and set squares at bis un-
conscious head. Then tbere was a general
rnix-up, but the ends of peace aud justice had
been served.

T HIS week las been one wlich wili live in
the pages of the world's history. The

greatest and noblest of queens bas gone to
ber rest and King Edward VII sits on tbe
tlirone of his fatbers. From every nation
and every corner of the globe, cornes tri-
bute of respect to the tnerory of one wlio
for sixty-three years has been first in the hearts
of her subjects. During that long period,

every day, every hour of whicb was subject to
the giare of publicity, not one wrong action,
flot one fatal error in judgrnent can be pointed
to, which brougbt evil to lier people. Victoria
bad great opportunity to niake or mar. The
precedeut before lier was nlot of the best, but
slie liad been brouglit up by as good a woman
as ever iived, the Ducliess of Kent. Every
Britishi subject lias a warmn place in lis heart
for the widowed Ducliess of Kent. We bave
not space, and, if we bad, it would be super-
fluous to enlarge on tbe peerless cbaracter of
Her late Majesty, of tlie great qualities of
heart and nîînd wlidl nmade ber reign so glor-
ious. The wbole world rnourns-and the
worid does flot niourn because a queem is a
queen. She was a true wornan,-that is ail.

One cannot belp thinking of that otlier illus-
trious Englisli Queen, wlio died sorne tbree
bundred years ago, and in wliose glorious
reign the initiai steps were taken which were
to make England inistress of tlie seas. Both
queens were endowed witli exceptionally great
qualities of mind; Queen Elizabeth was the
best statesman and diplomatist at lier council
board; Queen Victoria in a fewmrinutes, cou:d
solve a knotty probiern whidi liad wor-
ried lier ministers for weeks. Thxe good of
F.ngiand was the flrst consideration in tlie
hearts of both. Their deaths sbow the differ-
ence between them. Aged, soured, suspicious
of everyone, lauglied at by once servile cour-
tiers, the Tudor Queen's end was anytliing buit
hiappy. Victoria went to ber grave covered
witli lionour, mourned by relatives as few are
mourned, loved by ahl. Botli were great
sovereigns-but one was a true, good wonian;
the other was flot.

The new reign lias been ushered in witli
that " pom p and circumnstance" 1 s peculiariy
Englisli. The Prince of Wales was not above
criticism-but it was probably this element of
hurnan weakness tliat endeared himn to us, and
made him one of the rnost popular of princes.
But now " life's lieat is cooied, the beadlong
rusli siowed to a. quiet pace,"1 and s0 we say
good-bye to the Prince, who was king of joiiy
good feliows, and aiready with the glamour of
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that " majesty that doth hedge a king " upon
us, we hall our new sovereign, His Majesty
KingeIdward VII. Long may he reign!

Y. W. C. A.

week Mrs. Howard Taylor, a missionary to,
Inland China, and a lady of most charming
personality, addressed the society on hier work
in China. It was exceedingly interesting and
niuch appreciated by the large number of girls
and their friends present. Mrs. Taylor adjust-
ed many of our notions about China and the
Chinese. Her remarks tended to modify
the harsh feelings that many of us have to-
wards the Boxers. When one like Mrs.
Taylor, who has lost many dear friends in the
recent massacres, can honestly say that the
Chinese, are at heart a splendid people, and
more sinned against than sinning, we can
surely afford to discount inany of the wild
ne wspaper statements.

T HE Y.W. has neyer listened to a more in-
teresting discourse than that given last

Friday eveniing*, by Dr. Watson. Thle subject
was a striking one, " The Sadness and Joy of
Knowledge, " based on E~ccles. i, 18, IlIn
much wisdom there is much grief: and hie that
increaseth knowledge,- increaseth sorrow."
The speaker held the rapt attention of the
audience from start to, finish, as he told
in his own simple, forcible and exquisitely clear
manner of the sorrows of those who pursue
knowledge,-' "a sorro w that they should not
be willing to barter for ahl other joys. "

We're mad. That's all about it. We used
to believe that human beings were meant to, be
happy. It was one of the little pet theories
we were brought up on. But it is a mistake;
they aren't. There isn't a ghost of a 'chance
for the editor of a column to be happy-and
editors are humaîî, ahl except the chief who is
really, to put it mildly, most awfully inhuman
at times. In proof of which we could-but
that's another story. If anyone ever tells you
that the editor of this column knows one happy

monment from one issue to the next, there is
grave danger that that person's progenitors
were chums with Ananias of unsavoury
faine. In other words, why doesn't some-
body write something about anything, enough
to fill Up and grace two columns, once ini a
way? Really, if a tiny little well-meant con-
tribution were landed on us unexpectedly, we
couldn't answer for our actions. But for good-
ness sake try us and see how we'll take it.
In time our hilarity will pass into mere benig-
nance, and we'll grow peaceful as old age. It
is manifestly unfair, to expect one person to,
write for every issue without any outside help,
and still give you somethiiig which will be
spicy, as well as edifying. For the Qtieen's
girl has a high standard and is very critical.
As for <classes'' and « essays,'' one girl, has
generally sp2aking, as much tiîne as the next,
and braiti power is pretty evenly distributed
amongst us. 0f course we can fil/ our column
unaided; but then, if it falîs below the standard,
public opinion neyer spares us! You would
think we were paid like Kipling. Besides, the
muse of the best of editors runs down occa-
sionally, and their productions are bound to
get insipid and wearisome. Be a good Sa-
maritan, help your unhappy editor out. We
will look on it in the light of a pleasant sur-
prise rather than as a practical joke.

We're flot goitig to coax or wheedle you into
it. Editors have soine dignity,-even sub-
editors. We neyer canvassed for books, nor
sold tickets for tea-meetings, nor tried a soap-
wrapper contest, and we've no ambition to
start into the begging hune at our advanced
age. The other day we assailed a promising
damsel, with the light of genius shining inulher
eye. We were very polite, but dear me!
You'd think we were asking hier for twenty
dollars! Did you suppose SHn had time for
THA'r, and, besides, what was the other editor
for? Cheap! well yes, we felt hike fifteen cents,
box thrown ini. No, we will not coax (after
this). We leave it to your good sense and
your honour. Next time you get a cheque
you weren't looking for, or an «la + ±, " seize
the moment of ecstasy and remember the La-
dies' column.
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THE IRONY 0F FATE.

Floradora on the ice,
Waiting for a chance,
Full many a man will she skate witli
That she wori't take for a dance.

Snobby Bobby on the ice
Lets Floradora wait,
For many a girl wili lie dance witli
Trhat lie won't take for a skate.

THE CENSORSIIIP 0F THE EDITOR-IN-CIIIEF.

Before, sa jaunty she,
An autlioress-to-be,
Witli a laugli so full and free,
She knows it ail;
And the heighit of ail lier dreamis
Is ta rove by Scythian streains,
Where tlie light of learning gleams
Eternaity.

But af/er, me oh my!
A tear stands in hier eye,
She sings, " Sweet Bye-and-bye,"
Fuit dreamily;
And lier home now happy seenis,
And the heiglit of ail lier dreans,
Is a box of chocolate creams,
Me oli me!

CORRIDOR~ CIJLLINOS.

There is onty one mani at the rink wlio
stiit goes round asking you if you liad a good
time at Christmas. He witt probabiy, like
Wordsworth's mountain gorge, " Keep tilt
J une, December's snows. "

But then everyone else asks you if you had
la grippe. It's realiy liard to choose between
them.

Sir Alfred Austin ouglit ta be hlped out
at this trying.crisis.

There are sametimes two Ialesto a " feeier."

"Robed in kis sable garb of woe,
Wilh haggard eyes the preacher stood."

ACCORDING to a ur Promise in the last
tAJOURNAL. we submit an extract from a

letter from one of our missianaries in the west.
The writer pleads for men ta take up the work

ini the west, and endeavours to impress upon
us the fact that it is not simply preachers but
men that are needed. It is flot mainisters alone
that are required but men of all professions,
doctors, lawyers, teachers, even common la-
bourers wliatever they may be so long as tliey
are men of broad sympathies and consecrated
brains as weli as hearts, who are witiing ta
sacrifice self in order that tliey may lielp ta
iead the growing west away froni its present
many evil tendencies ta a higlier ideat and
purer life. The writer asks us ta heip them
and this is how hie says we mnay do so:

" Vou can help aur work here by persuad-
ing some first-ciass men ta came ta it. Foun-
dations are being laid here for what is ta be an
important part of the Dominion. The iii-

fluences whicli niake for evil are many and
strang. The anly hope for the future of the
land is that strang men af good cammon sense
and higli spiritual attainiments shall now man
the autposts. Wark is hard and the cash value
iaw-but the rewards in oppartunity ta help
mnen and ta advance Gad's kingdom are enarm-
ans. We require men of perseverance, self-
denial and faith, men who believe that God
reigus and tlierefore that sin is neyer omnipo-
tent, men of large sympathies, charitable in
their judgenxenf of others, but strict in their
contrai of self, and men who have unbounded
faith in mani's capacity for redemption. Every
minister east or west should be of such a type.
We need ta keep aur ideal bigh. Tliank God
for the good men, unselfish and true, who
have came ta the figlit in days past. But more
are needed and needed now. Can you help ta
send some? "

The act of the Professar in Church History in
adjaurning the meeting af lis ciass on account
of the bertavement of the nation was com-
mented favourably upon by the students. It
was tao bad that others did flot follow his ex -
ample. We see no neoessity for sucli a coin-
plete break in caliege work as McGill made,
but we think that lectures, shouid have been
discontinued for at least one day throughout
the whoie college. Our medicat brethren set
us a goad example in this respect.
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Our Sunday afternoon addresses have al-
ways been considered good, but this session's
course seems as if Lt is going to excel any we
have yet had. The range covered by the ad-
dresses is almost even more comprehensive
than that covered by the alumni conference.
Their very scope would teach us even without
hearing the addresses themselves that in this
twentieth century we do flot and are flot to,
conceive of religion as circumscribed by a cir-
cie of so called religious duties which says to
religion, 'thus far shaît thou go and no
farther.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A., late of the Yukon,
has been appointed Princi pal of the ladustrial
School at Regina. Mr. Sinclair intended
spe nding this session with us in college. We
cannot say how the appointment may affect his
plans, but we know he will give a good
account of himself wherever he decides to
pitch his tent.

Rev. J. R. Frizeil, B.A.' 9 7, who been doing
mission work in the west silice graduating in
Theology has been called to Atheus, Brock-
ville presbytery.

It is rumoured around the hall that a graduate
of last year's class in Theology, who is not
only broad in his views but also in his stature
is about to regain his lost rib.

Rev. R. F. Hunter, M.A., of Baltimore and
Cold Springs dropped in upon us for a few
days a little time ago and reports himself as
having a pleasant time and enjoying life im-
mensely. Mr. Hunter we need hardly say is
still unmarried.

We are informed that the cail front a con.
gregation in Kingston presbytery to a B.D., of
last year, was extended on the distinct under-
standing that the manse would be vacant no
longer than three months at the most. Cake
is expected.

A freshrnan and a senior were seen a short
tirne -igo purchasing rings La a jeweller's shop
on Princess street. It is not difficult to, under-
stand the senior's conduct but as for the fresh-
man-alas! We are agitating to have a law
passed to prevent jewelers from selling rings
to minors.

ISt STUDENT :-"« What are those strange
weird sounds I hear Ln the next class-room? "
2nd STUDENT :-" Oh, that's only two fresh-
men Lu Divinity witb the elocution master."

TEACHER IN ELOCUTION :-"Are your pow-
ers of imagination good?" STUDENT.-Vs
very good." TEIACHER :-" Give me asample
then." STUDIENT :-' Suppose then I arn
a great orator." (As he proceeds with his
oration). TEtACHER :-" Yourpowers ofima-
gination are certainly good. "

Several of the students have had "la grippe"
recently, a more serious malady, however, has
broken out among the second year men, vîz.,
sore lips, and the most lamentable thing about
it is that we are told the disease is contagions.

QUEEN'S MEN IN I-IGH SCIIOOLS.

N OW that the university question is caus-
Lng s0 much interest, and Queen's right

to provincial aid is being disputed by some of
the wiseacres, Lt would perhaps be of interest
to our readers to know exactly what part of
the work of the Province Queen's is doing Lu
the department of high school teaching. The
following list of Queen's graduates and spec-
ialists teaching in Ontario, with the exception
of two quite recent appointments in science,
have been conipiled from the last report of the
Minister of Education--

Classics, i i; classics and history, 2 ; Eng-
lish and history, 8 ; English, history and
mathematiCS, 2 ; înathemnatics, io ; mathe-
matics and science, 3 ; French and German,
Xii; French, German, English and history, 7 ;
Frenchi, German and math ematics, i; science,
16 ; commercial, i ; general teachers, 15.
Total, 8 7.

Some of these appointments go back as far
as 1866, but the majority of thern have taken
place since 1890. The appointments before
1890 number about twelve; those since, sev-
enty-five. Ail appointments La the modern
language department have taken place within
the last ten years, most of thein since 1894.

The outlook for the coming Alumni Con-
ference is bright. Ail but two of those
appointed to take part have agreed to be present.
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ASSETS. $3,509.083 00 RESERVE FUND. $2,929,552,00.

LIFE INSLJRANCL CONTRACTS
* ~ I.sued by the North Americani Life are on the most approved, up-to-date plans, and,

. moreover, backed by a coînpany of uisexcelled finaiicial strength.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., JOH14 L. BLAKIE. Es3., WMI. McCABE. LL.B.. F.I.A.,
Secretary. Presîdent. Managing Director.

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
MEAD OFFICE. TOIRONTO.

Net Surplus, $468,023.00. Insurance ln Ferce, $23,706,675.00.

ee4-RELIABLE FURSool
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN.

Storm Collars, $2 tc, $20. Fur Caps, $1.50 t0 $18.
Fur Scarfs, $,.5o to $,2. PurCoar,$ 0$.
Fur Collarettes, $4 to $40. Clas $ O$2

Fur Lined Capes, $t2 to $5c Fur Gauntlets, $3 to $18.
Fur Jackets, $,5 up. Pur Coats, $T2 to $50.

DiCUTO LL 111 «"111 50 OTUOINVU*

GE'ORGE* MILLS & CO.,
FURRIERS. * WELLINGTON ST. * HArTERS.

FINEST ASSORTMENT

Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
Brown's Butter Scotch and
Taffies, Ice Cream, Fruits,
Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at

T~ ~ 1WiY 66 Princess St.,,A.J. R EES 9KNGTN

SEECATS JEWELER FOR A

RELIA BLE WATCH
R EPAIRUN G

GLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEIZ

WISE PEOPLE
Know by Experience I ! E)C

.... that.... Sj LV ER'\S
OVERCOATS, SIJITS. TROIJSERS,

HATS andi FIJRS
ARE THE VERY BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST.

B. SILVER & CO.,
The Leadinm Olothlers and Furriers.

N 'S CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS ON STOCK

Wbat Do You Thlnk of This? ÔAOK HÂLL-1
Pull Dreas Shirts, sizes 4,1k ,r6..and T7,

FieEgish Made Shirts, regular value $t,25
ton $î., or 5Oc.

Lindil ollars, n Collars, regular z5 cents each,

Austrln andeglish Collars, regular 2oc., flow for 25C.

AIl sizeS frOm 14 to t8 at

~0AKH LL THE HI. D. BIBBY CO.,
.... ...... T1, Il ANI 82 lRI.C1SS T.

SLATER SHOES-
We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for
Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies.+
A large stock to select from and prices very low:

HAINES & LOCKETT~
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rD. A. WEESE &Co.
121 Prince&& St., Kingston,

M2r 1 < EB.+

10C. PER PACKAGE
TINS 25C. per M lb. TINS soc. per % lb

SMOKE " STUDENT " CIGAR..
For Sale o1:1Y at W. J. PAUL'S

W. J . F n VLý, 70 Princess St.

PLANS, DESIG NS,
APPRAISING, &c.

TEL EPHON E
345.

The Photo Department is Up - to -Date
We make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and

G roup Photography, at Special Prices.
j Quee,,'y CoIItqqe Note PapIer

Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas
Novelties, etc.

Corne in, Say you are from Queen's and see our
Bargains.

CL-;:SS PINS ...
'03 PINS ARE NOW
READY

Diamond Shape, Bard Enanieled, Broach Shape.
ONLY 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
0PTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

-e'W. J. BAKER, PRIMCES TREET

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FUJLL LUNE OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR N T L

Qlleen's University, Faculty o! Medicine anld Royal College o! Physicians anld Surgeons
A TNOROUGH COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SIJIGEIT LEADS TO THE DEGREE 0F M.D. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amahiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'Hotel
Dieu, and Hopital for the Insane.

Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Se"sion commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, bistology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswhole time to them. Each st uden t, d uring bis course, mou nts over 200 microscopic specimens, ill ustrati ng physiology

and embryology.
Patbology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNELL, who devotes his whole time to these

important branches.
Further information and Calendar may lbe had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-«* Ni 011 c E- e TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT OF ie
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT

Pucks, or other Hardware, is aîDes St.Mq ¶EDLEV'S i
DALTON & STRANGE, Kingston DRUG STORE

READ THE

44EVEN
TeE HOTEL FI1OINTENA(C BAIIEI 111

[NG TIMES" Leading Ton8Orial Parlor in the City
S...-.--Special attention pald to çtudSnts' work

FOR SPORTING NEWS J. M. THEOBALD, ONTARIO ST.
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PUBLIC ENEMIES.IN our last issue the editor for Arts paid bis
compliments to the thieves who have plied

their trade ini the college reading room. De-
spite bis coniplinientary references, this light-
fingered gentry have continued their endeav-
ours by making a" 'ldean sweep up " of ail the
loose magazines. In the language of the pub-
lic press " it is time for a change," and the
JOURNAL invites its readers to assist the cura-
tors ini suppressing this nuisance. Ail thieves
are public enernies and the roost-robbing pro-
pensities of the individuals who steal our maga-
zines sbould receive a tirnely check. Queen's
is by no nieans helpless in this matter, and fair
warning is given that she can and will get on
witbout these petty pilferers. Those who abet
the thieves are as mucli public enemies as the
thieves theniselves, and will be treated ac-
cordingly.

ALIETTER that helps the staff to put an.
other roll in its sleeve cornes from Rev.

R. Burton, M.A, of Little Current. We dîd our
utmost to discover a few grains of cake iu the
envelope, but we were doomed to disappoint-
ment. We have held the letter over our lamp
but no odour of fragrant wine is torthcoming.
" Bob " is one of the JOURNAL's best friends
but these omissions on bis part are well-
nigh unpardonable. We await lis explana-
tions. " Queen's, " lie writes, "lias given us
a good start if we are only ready to follow
it up."'

S. A. Mitchell, M.A., 1894, and Ph.D. of
Johins Hopkcins, now assistant professor in
Columbia University, bas been invited by the
Naval Observatory of the United States to go
to Sumatra, to observe the solar eclipse which
occurs on May 18th, and which bas a dura-
tion of between six and seven minutes, being
therefore one of the longest eclipses of the last
hundred years. The observations will nearly
ail be spectroscopic, and the most powerful
instruments ever used on an eclipse will be
employed. Valuable results are expected.

It is a great honour to be invited to go on

sucli a government expedition, and Dr. Mitch-
ell writes, " it would not have come to me
but for the excellent training I bad at
Quteen's." The trustees of Columbia have
given him leave of absence and appointed a
substitute to do bis work during bis absence.

Some of Prof. Macgillivray's bonour stu-
dents are preparing a German play entitled
"Die Herrschaft." Several rehearsals bave al-
ready taken place, and the play will probably
be presented in the early future.

We are glad to see Mr. T. K. Scott around
once more. Thougli flot yet able to resume
bis classes, Scottie lias wonderfully iniproved.
We live in bopes that a few weeks will find
him. completely restored.

A NA merican lady journalist says that Miss
Clara Butt, the Englisli vocalist, is "a

demi-goddess canonically symmetered, and ber
eyes are full of dreams as ber voice is dewy
witb tears. Her eyes are a Sybil's eyes, and
ber lips, as Theokritos would say, bave nib-
bled £Egilian figs, and l'or the mysticism of
tlieir pathos, asphodel! "

We invite our fellow-students of IEnglisb,
Frencb, Gerînan, Italian, Hebrew, Latin or
Greek to decide which language this lady sup-
poses she is writing. A prize will be given to,
any one wbo will answer this question correct-
ly, provided that to the answer is appended a,
statement of how mucb knowledge of Theo-
kritors is requisite for this style of writing, and
how sucli writers may be canonically or un-
canonically scimitared.

The JOURNAL gives a specially cordial
welcome to Wor/d Wide, "a weekly reprint of
articles from leading journals and reviews re-
flecting the current thouglit of both bemi-
spheres. " World Wide is a weekly publica-
tion from the press of John Dougaîl Son,
Montreal, and furnishes in its sixteen neat
pages the best tbings by the best writers, on
matters of most immediate and pressing inter-
est. We know of -no paper that presents a
better bird's-eye view of current evenits and
thoughts.
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T HF, good kniglts of old
Fouglit tournaments bold,

For prizes and praise and their
fair lady-loves;

Each brave man to-day
Is fighting his way
Towards riches and fame and

the one maid lie loves.-
If the steel-clad and sword-girted men
And we weaklings who wield but the pen,
Botli were asked if tlie gold or

the girl or the glory
Were most wortli our pain,
From figliters and scriblers would

come the same story:
"The deeds are the gain! "

R. S. L. in The News Letter.

A DIALOGUE.
LovxR.-

Thou wlio knowest, tell me liow
Modern maiden may lie won!1

There is one I love who now,
Meeting me, without a bow

Passes sulent on.

Had we lived in days of old,
Mine liad been an easy way;

Fiery steed, and onslauglit bold,
Ashen lance, and broadsword cold,

Sure liad won the day.

Then, the victor in the list,
Crown of Beauty on my lance,

I had knelt, lier hand had kissed,
Parted all dividing mist

Witli a lover's glance.

But the past bath fled away
With its goodness and its ill.

Knowest thou the samne decay,
Thiou, tlie Love God? Cupid, say,

Hast thon power stili?

COMPLIMENTS

0F JE
114 PRINCESS ST.

CUPID:

Had ye lived in days of yore,
.Rude barbarie ages wild,

Haply tliou hadst fallen lower,
Vanquished been, and nevermore

Had thy lady sxniled.
Fixed thine eye in stony stare,

Wliere had been thy glory then?
Know thou there are niaids as fair
Now as ever, here as there,

Aye, and braver mien.
Hear the message that I tell;

Furrow flot tliy brow with care;
True love needs flot any speil,
For the eyes are Cupid's well,

Read thy fortune there.
If, when thou art drawing nigli,

Rosy colour tinge lier cheek:
If she meet tliy passing eye
With a stolen look and shy,

Take the tide, and speak.
If together ye have clianced,

And no other one be near;
Woo ber, win lier, if thon canst,
Stolen sweets are sweets enhanced,

Kiss lier, neyer fear.
.E. S. ini Glasgow Univers«ýy Magazine.

The classics nmen have challenged the divi-
nities to mortal combat on the ice. The battle
promises to, be fierce.

F ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,
MODE RN,

p HOTOGRAPHY..4
Our Work Equal to Metropolitan Studios.

Examination of Work Solicited.

-HENDERSON'S STUDIO~
ROBT. HENDERSON, OPIERATORt.

-L.

~t~~If\1SKINS ... SEE ...

Queen's Out-Fitter Fit-Reform s
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UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fail showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fail and Winter wear. Our Fai Overcoats,
in A the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $io and $12.00.

The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

s

GRAND
TRUNK

RA&ILWÂY SYSTEM
The Great International Route Betwecn the East and West

The Favorite Route to
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other pointR lu the United States and Canada. Special
Rates t,, Cricket. Lacrosse. Basebaîl. Hockey, Curling, Foot-
bail., and other onizdcus Reduced rates te Students
for Christs anBaster Holidays.

affFor fuit Information apply to
J. P. IIANLEY. W. E. DAVIS,

kingston, City Agent. Gen. Pas. sud Ticket Agt., Montreal.

BROS. BROCK STREET

ili

Afls eil0,e's KINGSTON, ONT.

Cussfor degreee in Miîing- Engineering and Mot-
allugy, n Chmisty an A8 ayigad in Mineralogy

and Geology. Shorter courses may ho taken.
Unmatriculated students admitted to special courses.

WINTER .TERn, JAN. Zth.
For Calendar and other information apply W0

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRreToRq.

By Act of Parliament. assente? HEO T RO U U LLF Assurance Company
to Jane 14. 1900, the name Of H ON A I U U LLF was changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the on ypureiy Mutuai tife Assurance Company Iu Canada and as its business extends from Ocean teoOcean, a more

National and Comprehensive Name was found desirable. Under the new name the management wi Il aim to perpetuate
and extend the Siame Pupular Featurca and Slound Prinelpies which have made the Company what it lB to-day and to
which the .opreredentediy Profitable Results to its pollcy-holders are largely attributable. With the same heaýrty
co-operation ot our pulicy.holders and the same generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the iast thxrty
years, we believe These itesuits WiIi Continue to be as satisfactory to policy-hoiders in the future as they have been in the

ps. Assurance In force January lot, 1900........ ......... $26.945.442
cash Income. 1898........ ....... ........ ... 1.051.4o3
Asseta, December 31st. 1898....... ....... ....... .. 4.663,554
Reserve for Security of Policy-hoiders. 1899....... .. . . . 324.081
Surplus over ail Liabilities. Dec. 3sit. 1898. Actuarlea' 4 per cent., 302.856
Surplus on Government Standard, 4 and one hait per cent . . 491,394

The Oldesit. Largest. Strontest and Best LIfe Assurance Cotupanles in the woricI are Mutual.
Ail desirablo forme of insurance and annuitiee are isiued by this Company. We have the best of everything

that is good in life insurance. The Company's 20-Pay Life-15 or 20 year Survivorship Distribution is th 1Most
popular policy isaued. Values handsome and guaranteed. Options maîîy and attractive.

ESTAELISMED, 18i70. HiEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

R. MELVIN. Preaident. . HO. WHGB NAST. Manager. W. M. RIDDLE, Secretary.

.... LIVINGSTON
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CPR 0FR 0FR OPR 0FR 0FR 0PR 0FR 0FR 0FR CPR

CPRCANADIAN PACIFIE RAILWAY
iivTbe only AiI-Canadian trans-contin.ontai Railway. Tlsrnugh train leaves Renfrew and Toronto daiiyexcept Sun day to Winnipeg, thence d..ily to

C P R ---------- BADN OS JAW, MEDICINE HAT, CALGARY,

Trans- UeeleDnijVANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. Byt otWlim

CFRContinental and Bat Portage to Medicine}Hat.Rnraan rt

Firet Cia,. Bleepoe Toronto to Winnipeg and the Coast.

C P R Travel. A. H. NOTMAN,
Anet. Gen. Pose. Agent. 1 King Street East, Toronto.

0FR CPR CPR 0FR 0FR 0FR 0FR 0FR 0FR 0FR

C0PR

C PR

C0PR

0FPR

0FPR

OPR

FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS
.0.0.0 e

See our Large Assortment of FANCY

FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ê.x. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

i jet

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY OF QUINTE RAILWAY

LE SHORT LINj
ra-FO R-.

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IIILITARY GOLLEGE.
T HE RE are few national institutions of more value and interest ta

the country than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the anme time its object and the work it is accomplishing are flot
sufficiently uoderstood by the general public.

The College is a Goveroment institution, designed primarily for the
purpose orfgiving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military science to cadets aod officers of Canadian Militia. ln fact if
is intended to take the place ini Canada îîf the English Woolwich and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant and military iiistructors are ail officera on the
active list of the Imperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a compiete staff of professors for the civil subjects which form,
sncb a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the College is nrganized on a strictly military basis the
cadets receive la addition to their military studies a thoroughly practi.
cal, scientific and round training in ail subjects that are essentiel tn a
high and generai modern education.

The course in mathemnaties is very complete and a thorough ground-
ing is given la the subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil .and Hydrogra-
phic Surveying, Pbysics, Chemistry, French and English.

The objeet of the College cour-e is thus to give the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip them for either a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the College la one of the mont
valuable features of the system. As a resuit of it young men acquir
habits of obedience and self-control and consequently of seif-reliance
and command, as weli a-s experience in coatrnlling and handling their
fellows.

In addition the constant practice of gylonastics, drills and outdoor
exercises of aIl kinds, ensures gond health and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officier is in attendance at the College daiiy.

Five commissions in the Imperial armx- are annually awarded as
peizes to the cadets.

The lengrh of course is three years in three terras of 9% montha' reai-
dence each.

The total cost of the titree yeara' course, inclnding board, uniforms,
instructional material, and ail extras. la from $750 to $8oo.

The annual colnpetitive examination for admission co the College will
take place at the headquarters of tbe several miiitary districts in which
candidates reaide, ln May of each year.

For foul particulara of lIais examination or for any other information
application should be made as soon as possible ta the Adjutant General
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.



Queen 's
IINCORPORA:

University and College
TED Dl' ROYAL GHIAR7ER IN Ii6

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, Îeading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., andPh.D., embraoes Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental andMoral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy,Geology, Assaying, Metalltîrgy, Botany and Animal Biology.
Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, English, History,Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathemnatics, Chemistry, Mlneralogy, Geology,Physics and Astronamy Biology.
THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examination Papers may be had from the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,Kingston, Ont.

-Lb- 'r r-.J ~

Education Departmcnt Calendar
FOR 1901 (iN PART).

Febi-ary:
6. Firt meeting of High School Boards, and BSoard.% of Edu.

cation.
Alfa.-c/:

y. Inspetors' Annual Reports tu Department, due.
Anua Repot fromn High School Boards, ta Depart.

men t, due.1rL
Financial Statement of Teachers' Associations to i)epart.

ment, due.
Sýeparate Sehool Supporters ta notify, Municipal Clek.

29. Nigh t Schools close (.ession irqOu.i9qu).
Aprit:

i. Returns lty Clerks ut Countie,, cieis, etc., of pultion
ta Dcpartment, due.

,ýc SIcls second termi, and Public and 'leparate
5, GnonD1 IîAV.

9. Annual meeting of thte Ontario Rîlucatin Association a!
l'oronto.

13. E'xaninaItions iu Sch,,ol of Practical Science begin.,5. R eports on Night Schoolsdue, (session iqoo.190s).
\nnuail exastinations iii Applied Science Itegin.
iligî S,.hools, îIi, , terni antI Public and Separaite School.,

opent ufter Easter Holidays.,an orealns. f.atdaiy for rrceiving appliain fo nattion orcai îdiiate sot in uttendance at the Onîtario Normjal
College.

Art scîtool Exaîttinatont, Itegin.
/Ifay:

1. l orotnto Ulliver,itY Exatîtination. it Art, .,aw, Msfedicine,
.Md Agriculture Itegin.

Notice l'y candidates, for th Higît School Entrance
1-satiî,ation, tn f Ospuctors, dite.

3. .XAiu, D^Y.
-3- Notice lby candidate, fur the Public Scîtool I .eaving,J uniort L.eving, Senior Leasing, University Mlatricula.

tiomi, Commtercial Specialist, Commercial Diploma(,l'i
Kirmlergarteni Isaination%. tît Inspectors, dite.

Emnpire 1 lay (flrst school day hefore u4 th May).
'4-9 UtiN'S BIT A ýFrida3,).2.Esauttîtaîton at Otarto Nîtrînal College, Hamiltotn, begins.Inspectors ta report nutuher of candidates for tIhe Putblic

Scîtool Leaving, Hili ScIsool leuving, Universityt Mat-tîculation, Conmtercial I)iploma, Commiercial Spectalisis,
and Kindergarten Exaiminatiotîs ta Depurtment.

31. Close of Session of Ontario Normal College.
,Xssessors ta seutle Imasis of taxation in Uttin School Sections
t4 f.rnjafun 'jes vif the Educatos Denartrneni of
Ontaio suhsh41ed Ihzrouit The Czurumvell Co., 30

A4de/a éd Si. East, Toronto.

ýk ýý ýeNi jerk z-T-ý ýe ýr- jýý 4r- ,r 4r -,r -,r -r



Kingston .Business IMPERIAL STEAM
College Co. - ~ LAUNDRY CO*
Private Lessons 'n Shorthand and Book. are&Plcs tet
keeping, Day or Evening.Bare&PIcs 

tes

Clas& Notes Typewritten or Typewriter.-i

Rne. WANTED: SENO ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
WeUl educated meni a.,d wotnen teFO ALL ITS BRANCHES, ALSO

prpre for business by studying WLOI
Sholrthand and Book-keeping. WINTER SPORTS
Cail or Addreâs _____________ Cleaning and

n SteetDresses. Costumes.
K onSuits, Carpets.

Curtains, Fers.
Ont and Feathers

Zj Gloves, 'PRONE
-'Skates, i Fencirig 302

o otFis
Punching Bags,

4' ~ ockey Sticks,

FOREt.Mcie
QUEEN'S Ec
UNI VERSITY
STUDENTS
A SPECIALTY

Vouounai nm ono a5c tos $8. a

Toono 190i WeIIut Books, Exrcs an Nuote
Ont . Books ~ ItteCre Book store oa

*sI4ONE 485 into Cs' rad a tOd ""el.* nCotrer

PNINTKO AT T14E BRITION WNIQ OFFICE.
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Students of Queen's Coeg
GO TOA

NOTE THE PLACE

A. E. FORD,
224 Princess Street.

E. FOR DFORE. FORYOUR

(SLJCCESSOR TO SNIDER)

PHOTOG RAPHS
....AND GROUPS

We try to please
you ; and also
thank you for

the very liberal
patronage

you gave us
last terrn.

SEE OUR PRICES

Text Books, College Supplies, and
Miscellaneous ancd Standard Works
at very low prices. Orders for Books
by mail pr-orptly and carefully
attended to.... .....

R. UGLOW & GO.
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN HENDERSON & CO.

68 PRINCESS STREET

Cabbaqe Leaf
Tt)is Ci2&r is n~o Goaçj.Ciqar Dor)'t 5moke t

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
TO BEAT EVERYBODY.

Manufacturer, Kinqstori, Ont.

KINGSTON, ONT.

-B!S HIONG LEE
Like your trade goot, und he
now give i000 cent for this.
Leave your address and John
will cali for washee.

hAUNDRY,PR-,N-c-E3SSS89TREET

yOU ARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S'Y ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES
Welcomne to corne in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
tirne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
sornething useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the righti value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
cornparing.i11 STR 12iTR SUTCLIFFE RNS TET
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HELLO BOYS I
Wbo's your Druggiet? Wby, HOAG the Up-town Pbarmacisti

That's the place wbere ail the atudents go.
Speoili Rocluctions Civen.

HOAG'S UP-TrOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Meule Christian Association.

FINE= 6 gOFECTIoNERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM. WATER ICES.
LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE CITY ATW H.C SO '

A. McILQIJHAM'S
LIVERV AND SALER STABILE

Best Drivers ln the City. First-ciass Turnouts for Weddings and
Funere. 8peciai attention given to Commercial Travellers.

Toelophon. ai~
Offic.-290 Prinýes. Street, Kingmeton.

R. J. MVcDOWnLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALUUSCA
%INDSM UIA
PF WM ERCHANDISE

..ON EASY TERMS
Everything the Best in its lne. Pianofortes, Organs,'Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston. Cape Vincent, N.
leAgents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a cail. We make a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplis. Repairs of ail kinds promptly attended
ta on shortest notice.

79 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
ILIIVERY STABLE

Bpeciai Turn-onts for Weddilg. Promît attention given ta
calîs for Theatre, Ralis or part es. Oarefni Drivers in Livery.
Vehicles of ail descriptions. Good Seddle Horsesg for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Four-mu-bauds and Tandems.

Corner Brook and Bagot Streets. .TELEPHONE 209

Where to Bu, We ar-e sole Agents for the Famous
A. E. fqettleton Shoes; also the Gen.Tour E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The

SWilliams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
Ieading goods of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,

WM. BAK(ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

GIGARS, TOBIICCO, PIPES AMD WAIiIÇItG STICKÇS
hIIMESTOnE GGAIV at Bakerv'z only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florlst,
KINGSTON. ONT.

Girowier and Explorter of New and Rare riants
SPEciALTize: (Jhoice Roses, Carnations sud Ohryatmus

Weddlng Bouquets Floral Designs and FlOral
Baskets, lnu p-to-Date Style.

OoaSEavTOav, HRÂD OF JOHINSTON ST. 'Phone '235.
CITY BHÂNOEI, 336 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

PARCELS CALLED FOR
,PHONE AND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOO K O00-,
If you want anything flice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware lune

....TRY M itchell, 85 Princess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Morses and Carrnages, and ail Kinde of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice ..

Cab$ te ail Trains sud Boat&. T;LEPMONK
Bag a1ýge trsnsferred te any Place.
NI.f man aiways on band. 291

The money that gees in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FRE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next te 7e. store, Prince%& Street.

BOTABLIBHBI) 1844.
SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medeis, Oiae Pins, &0., made te order. Blair'& Fountain Peus.

Qneen's Coleoge Orest Pins and Great Onif Links.
Dlemond Settlng and Fine EngrevIng.

Watohes liepatred and AdJusted by Skiiied Workmen
TELEPI4ONE 437 -

Corne and ses aur large assortment of New Fali Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles et

Low Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, - - - KINGSTON. ONT.
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S;cbool for Girls
MISS M, GOBER, M.A.

PR IN CIPAL.

KIr4G5TOt CANADA~
ellîe 60Ilee eee 6G60 E..,.

For comfortable and convenient ac-
comodation the Rossin House ls un-iROSSIN surpassed by any Hotel ln Ontario. d

HOUSE 1~weil eo make I hl eqetr
TORONTO ~ whle ln Toronto. r p

ToRoriTo A. NELSON, rp

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
OENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princets Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST.

Special attention paid to 280 1-2 PrIncess Street,
Oral Deforinities. KINGSTON, ONT.

SiROQUI
LEW MARTIN, PRiEtoi-qrrr~jKItIGSTOt ONT

EaverytIhinq Niew andt
ACCOodo4tion Pirat-class.

Opj3oite K. &P. Rp. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One Blockfrom G. T. Ryl. TO STUDENTS ..

QUEE$'S GIADRTES WÉAXTED I
To pýurcehase Laureatilngs Hoods. For many years we have
fur ihe the succesu students because le suit, fit. and
seil at low prices. We also make to, order, on short notice,
University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Silk, from $2.23 to $50.oo

each and ship to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
MEADQUAA1ERB FOR

STUDENTU FURNIUI4INOB,
COR. PRINCESS & UAGOT STREET$

... and etel 'Prontenae
1Iateê

$2.00 te, $.00
GEORGE H. MACKI E, Manager

Francia H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & B3ETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Oepartmental Agents.

CENTRAL119 & 120 CHAMBERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cable Addrees--- CH RVSLIER 1

McCARTHY, QSLER, HOSKIN
& CREELMAN

1BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

Adam R. Creelman, QC. F. W. Harcourt, W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy

. . McCarthy. C. S. Madonnes. F. B. Ostler. A. M. Stewart.
FREEHOLD BUILDING,'TORNO ONT.VICTORIA STREET, IRNO

John Mudie. J. McDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :--89 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 453. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRIFSTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John MeIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

RE-GILDING, PINE PICTURE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINGS

Oueen'a Studente are Invlted to
Establtshed 1874. vieil: our Art Gallery.

DR. HALLS WiII cure any

RHEUMATIC Form of

CURE->** Rheumatism
IN BIG BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

For sale.. IB.. ENRY WADE, DrUggist (Agent)
Corner King and Brock Streeti>, Kingston.
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G RAY says very justly that learning neer
sliould be encouraged, it only draws out

fools from their obscurity; and, you know,I have
always thouglit a running footman as merito-
rious a being as a learned man. Why is there
more merit in having travelled one's eyes over
so many mains of- paper than in having carried
one's legs over so many acres of ground ?"1

In these words Horace Walpole apprises the
student of the Most subtie and fatal danger
that can beset his work. 'The danger is that
the student may acquire the forin of know-
ledge, but remain destitute of its power. This

is what Gray means by companing the student
to the footman.

Nor is it to be wondered at if the student fails
to see bis academic life and lis college training
in rela 'tion to the whole of life, so absorbing
and so satisfying are his collegiate interests.
Vet bis failure is specially fatal. He is given
four years under the best teachers that lie "inay
learn what the best men have thouglit, ini order
that lie may be in a position to show other meni
and women who have flot had his privileges
wliat in lite is most worth while. If lie leaves
his college with no helpful message, lie lias a
riglit to be beaten witli many stripes. There
is a discipline to be liad behind tlie plow, or
the anvil, or the couniter, but the university
man may draw from the accumulated ex-
perience of al], and the world outside tlie class-
roon lias a riglit to expect in the college nman
soute lelp to a satisfying life. -

And can a student rest content with a lower
aim? Surely not. Wordsworth extracted
more life froni nature, but lie did flot do so by
accident. One lias but to study bis works for
a few years to discover that thie secret of bis
power lay in the fact that lie had eyes in bis head,
and that lie took the pains to understand wliat
those eyes saw. Unless lie have sound moral
fibre, thie blessed gift of freedom that the stu-
dent enjoys may be lis greatest enemy. No
one compels hini to aim at perfection in bis
college exercises, so lie counts himself hiappy
if lie secures bis fifty per oent. Yet wbat will
be the resnlt if, when lie enters tlie extra mural
world, lie leaves bis work ha/ done ? No one
compels him to do a day's work every day, but
what would the practical, world say of hiii

VOL. XXVIII.
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should he leave bis week's work tili Saturday
night ?

The corrective is flot far to seek. Coilege
life is flot a mere preparation for iife's main
work, but it is an organic part of that work.
It is the youth preceding the fuller manhQod.
As the student is, so will be the mlan. The
sttident who, wbatever comes or does flot
corne, does flot miss the main concern of bis
daily coilege life, will tiot fail as he stands in
the pulpit, or by bis patient, or in the court-
room, or in parliament. Doing an exercise in
Latin prose, or working a problim in mathema-
tics is as good work, any day, as ieading an
army or making laws. The one is the naturai
forerunner of the other.

The student niay learn to do bis work wben
the concert or the campus would lur'e him
from the path of duty, or to do bis task when
bis 2kead aches, quite as well as the man wbo
selis cotton or iron. He, too, Inay learn to sub-
ordinate bis desires to bis reason, and to choose
the right and valuable ratber than tbe conven-
ient. In other words, if the student wiii keep
bis mind open to trutb and freely exchange
ideas witb men of bis own and other universi-
sities, and witb men who earn their bread in
other ways, and will resolve to see life witb
bis own eyes, and to test ail tbings by bis best
judgment, he will wear bis degree with grace
and wiil find that a good university training
is the most helpful discipline in the wide
world.

MEMORIAL SERVICE IN CONVOCATION HALL.,

'T HE~ meniorial service on the day- of the
IQueen 's buriai was simple and impressive.

The giee club led the service of praise, whiie
members of tbe faculties of iaw, science, medi-
cine, and tbeology, read the scripture lessons
and offered prayers, and Principal Grant made
a short address wbicb we quote:

"We are in mourling for tbe Head of the
State. Wbat was she to us tbat we should
mourn? Little consciously, it may be; be-
cause tbe modemn state can exist in compara-
tive independence of its officiai representatives.
The language of tbe Hebrew prophet concern-
ing the ioss of Israel's king shows bow nincb it

Ineant then ;- ' Tbe breatb of our nostrils,
the apointed of Jebovah, of whonî we said, un-
dem bis sbadow we shahl live among the na-
tions.' Wben the King of Scotland and the
King of France weme captured by the armies of
England the conquerors could dictate to
tbe two nations. But, under the British con-
stitution the people are the ultiniate eartb-
ly source of autbority. The titie to the tbmone
is not hereditary but parliamentary ; fixed, that
is, by tbe people, and therefore the sovereign
may interpose constitutionai delays to ascertain
the wiil of tbe people, but cannot veto tbat
wili.

But, the bead of the state is mucb still.
Our laws, customs, traditions, sentiments are
incarnated in the sovemeign wbetber be is cali-
ed monarcb or president. Wbiie Garfield was
stmuggling for life, tbe first question addressed
by one American citizen to anotber, wberever
tbey met, was, 'How is the president?' He
stood for the unity and majesty of the national
life, and therefore ail felt tbat be was part of
their life. While that is so wben tbe bead bas
been eiected by a party for four years, bow
much more is it the case wben tbe nîonarcb
bas been born to the position and bas beid it
rigbt royaliy, and witb universai approval
for two generations?

Tbe Queen was the beautiful embodiment of
the unity, the continuity, the grace, tbe dignity,
and tbe power of the empire. In ber tbe prin-
pie of loyaity bad become so transfused witb
personal affection as to be a passion, and bence
ber singular power over botb the reason and
the imagination of ber people. For one who
is capable of apprebending a principle a tbou-
sand are influenced by affection. Even those
wbo bad neyer seen the Queen ioved ber.
'The Queen reigns but does not govern,' it
was often said. True, but she did govern,
tbmougb the influence she unconsciously exert-
ed, more reaily than any premier, president, or
emperor govemns. Influence is migbtier than
mule.

Was there any class of persons that escaped
ber influence ? Every statesman if the em-
pire feit it and acknowledged that it was for
good. -She always stood for peace; not peaoe
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at any price, but if war, then war in order to
maintain or secure peace. Like a rock she
stood for justice, for the happiness of her peo-
pie, for the purity of the court and of the home.
Right well was that known to every man who
aspired to the high places of public life. Who
would exchange such influence for the mile of
a despot? She influenced every grade of
society, every family ini the land and everyone
of us more or less. Influence penetrates front
the summit of the social pyramîd to the base.
How disastrously the morals of the court of
Charles Il. and George IV. told on society,
and how much ber purity told on social life ail
over the land! As we thought of this, how
proud we were of ber! We walked the earth
with increased dignity because our Queen was
so noble.

Students of the university which bears ber
titie by her express permission, neyer forget
in a self-governing community, we are aIl kings
and queens. We have fewer temptations ; our
mistakes, blunders, and sins, are more likely to
be over-looked. If then the Queen, under the
flerce liglit that beats upon a throne, lived s0
that enemies could scarce point to a flaw ; if
she could resist for sixty-four years ail the temp-
tations of wealth, pomp, power and flattery, shall
we be so base as to shrink from duty-doing?
Shahl not we consecrate ourselves to the pub-
lic welfare ? Shail not we do our part by the
irresistible dynamlic of influence rather than by
scheming for place or power, to imitate the noble
Queen who bas gone to ber reward, but whose
works will follow ber as long as those of
Alfred. Seek strength where she sougbt and
found it. Be true to yourselves, to your
dignity and destiny as the best way of honour-
ing her. "

ItOMANOS> REIRUM DOMINOS.
(From our Special Correspondent.)

The other day the classical men sent the
"Divinities" a Latin challenge to hockey. It
took the recipients sometime to construe it,
but at last by a united effort of their co-opera-
tive intelligence they caught its general mean-
ing. Tbey now felt themselves in a hole,' but
history repeats itself, and as in the brave days

of old a Gains Curtius was found to leap into
it.

At the bidding of the editor I repaired to
the rink at the proper bour. I wish I could
tell bow on one side was massed the manly in-
telligence of the coliege and on the other-
but I am no orator as Brutus and most otber
people are now-a-days, and I neyer learnt rhe-
toric. Besides I want it later on. Tbey were
there, though, ahl the same.

Have I words to pain t the young Greek god,
who leapt on the ice, veiling bis beauty in a
sweater, polychrome as a metaphor of Pindar,
foilowed by a host of Spartan youths, singing
as tbey tempestuously swept around the arena
that grand ohd strain, wbich, as the bistorian,
Barry Pain, bas taught us, was once the
battle-bymn of the Crusaders :

A, ab, absquie, coram, de,
Palam, cum, et ex, et e,
Semper haec, dum ego vivo,
Laetabuntur ablativo-

or to tell of the others who issned forth to meet
tbem, grave as became seven-fifty and a
manse, but ever and anon raising their war-
cry, Begadh Kephaih-bereshi/h! in answer to
the joyous ablativo ! ablativo ! of the foe? No,
I- have not words. My namne is not Norval,
and I had the grippe wben the Watkins hec-
turer was here.

The trumpet sounded (very like a whistle),
and Arinageddon began, with a strong sugge%-
tion of Donnybrook. The puck sped hither
and thither, restless as a cbild in cburch, nim-
ble as De Wet himself. But the onlookers in-
terested me more. I mean, those on my side
of the rink. Here, with a cry of "Evoe
Bacche! the classical man nervously lit his
cigarette. There in agony, as the puck sped
to the tbeoiogic goal, a sad divin'e ejaculated
" Dagersh !, " explaining wben I looked shock-
ed it was not a shewa-word.

Suddenly a change came over the scene. A
bell rang, and, as if at the voice of tbe muezzin,
the play stopped, and every ciassical man raised
bis stick on high, as he recited the formula of
bis prophet, " There is no key but Kelly's ;
aIl others are imitations." Trhen the fray be-
gan anew, faster and more furious than before,
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tili again the bell rang. But now the score
stood even, and the Berserker lust of battie
was stili in every heart. On again tili at the
last the Roman and the Greek stood masters,
and the Jew, the Turk, the infidel, the heretie,
and the Philistine (the other two religions 'vere
not told me), withdrew carrying their dead and
wounded with them. Our casualties were
two-one killed and one wounded.

As I left the rink, Ganderlus Triumphator
yoked bis triumphal car, while the class poet
burriedly struck bis lyre and began an Epini-
kian:

Musa laela facie agmen Glassicorum
Recinas ut, macie langa stzidiorum
Paidùm, in glacie crassiorem chorum
.Fuderit in acie Theologicorum.

I did not know how niany mhore strophae
there might be, and fearing I niight be asked
to execute a tripudiurn I left the place with
what speed I might.

THE FIELD OF BATTLE.
RHZNOSTrlR KOP, ist Decetuber, 1900.I VE been in a big action at last, and it will

last me for some time!1 Every other flght
bas been mere child's play to it.

We started at two o'clock in the morning,
and came in touch with the enemy about five.
The ambulance advanced tili we were a short
way behind the guns, then one of the black
drivers was shot through the bead. This was
pretty warmn work. The Boers then fell back
on tbeir ma in position, wbich tbey beld al
day. It was a!most impregnable. Now the
rifle fire started, and the bullets began to hum
past us, even where we were, in the rear.
Shortly after this a trooper came galloping up
to say that three men in the firing line had
been bit, andt needed stretchers. The ambu-
lance advanced till we were almnost past the
guns, then we took ont the stretchers and went
forward. The bullets were thick now, but
buzzing past, not hissing, wbicb latter is a sign
tbat they are a bit spent.

It was awfully trying to run along uprigbt,
while everybody else was lying down under
cover. I was in a borrid funk, I must own!
We were then going up the slope of a plateau,

the foremost line of our men being slightly
over the ridge, and subject to a cross fire from
the enenîy's position. I enclose a map of our
route. We then passed the second line of our
fellows, who were Bushînen. A cbap yelled
to us to lie down! We told bim we had to
fetch some wounded fromn the figbting line.
He replieu, " Poor beggars!" I asked him if
it was bad over the ridge. "It's bell! " he
said. This was cheerful, as it was bad enougb
already. So we marched over the ridge, and it
was fearful! Pom-poms, Mausers, everything
going like blazes. We reached our men, tied
them np, and started back. I neyer expected
to get to the top. The mani carrying the in-
struments was shot, and the grounid about us
seemed alivc, little spirts of dust dancing round.
They were firing at us, and the bullets follow-
ed ail the way up. It was the most hicleous
moment of my life! I don't know how we got
back. The men were badly wounded, s0 we
bad to go slow.

We hadn't been ten minutes in, when
another trooper came to say tbat an officer bad
been bit in the front. Out we went again!

This time we took the flag with the red
cross, naturally supposing that it would be
somne protection. It was worse than the last
time. Tbis time tbey turned a pom-pom on
us, wbich is worse than any rifle fire; 1 don't
wonder Tommy fears it s0 mucb. If you saw
the wounds it caused you wouldn't either.
We got nearly up to the officer wben he shout-
ed to us to lie down. "YVou are only drawing
tbe fire, " he cried ; " do you expect tbem to
take any notice of that? " (rneaning the flag).
Put it down !" Weallflopped. I got bebind
a stone witb anotber chap. Next moment we
were covered with debris and stones. A sheil
bad bit the stone and exploded. We could
bear tbem coming, and lay and wondered how
long we bad to live. It is curions to look back
and analyse one's thougbts at tbat moment.
It neyer struck me that I cou/a' escape uninjur-
ed, s0 I considered wbicb kind of a wound I
would prefer, and I decided.that I'd rather lose
my leg than my arm, as then I migbt stili do
something afterwards. We lay there for tbree
and a baîf hours in the blazing sun, without
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any water. More nmen were hit (I saw five
myseif, one killed), but the captain in coin-
niand, when we wanted to know wvhether we
sbould corne forward, shouted back to us that
it was useless, as we couldn't pass the space
with any hope of life. Captain Godfrey, a
doctor of the West Australians, was killed
bandaging a man up. The row was awful.
Our pom-ponl was one hundred yards from us,
behind a wall, firing at full speed. The re-
port at close range doesn't sound like «"pom-
pom. " It's exactly like some one kicking at
,a closed. door. Even the Boer pom-parn at a
distance sounded like that. When we flrst
went ont, the captain told nie the Boers were
only two hundred yards off. I can't reniera-
ber ail the details of the fight. It lasted from
five in the morning tili eight at riight, when
our men retired, and hadn't a morsel of food
fromn 2 a.m. tilli o p.m.

We buried four poor chaps. I won't go in-
to, a description of their wounds, ail fromn sheli-
fire.

I got a bit accustor-ned to, the firirig after a
while. The Boers fired explosive bullets ai-
most entirely. You can tell them from ordin-
ary ones by the noise they make in the air,'and also when they strike, which is followed
by a smail explosion. This is due to, the air
being greatly compressed in the hole in the
tip of the bullet, and when it strikes anything
there is a loud crack.

R. B. HOLE, in the Student, Edinburgh.
P.S.-I managed to capture a pig this morn-

ing,-knocked it over with a rock.

NEW-FASIIIONED ED[JCATION.

A N article in the October number of the
Adaniic Monthly, signed L. B. R. Briggs,

purports to, set forth ccsome old-fashioned
doubtS about new-fashioned education," and
in the course of it some very good things are.
said. Here is one which might be« pondered
over by aur Department of Education, and
more Particularly by the Senate of the Univer-
sity Of Toronto. The latter is entrusted with
the duty of drawing-up the Iist of subjects for
matriculation, and.-as the president bas testi-

fied concerning the school system generally-
"«It bas done the things it ouglit flot ta have
done, and left unidoiie what it should have
done. " Reformnat ion sbould begin at the
Senate, but it is easier to confess the sins of
others:-" I stili doubt whether we can do
better for chiîdrenl than first to drill them in a
few subjects, niastly aid ones; then ta give
tbern a niodest general education in college, or
in ail but the last year or two af callege ; then
ta, let thema specialize as energetically as they
can (but not exclusiveiy); and throughout ta,
keep in their mind not pleasure only, but the
stern Iaw-giver who wears the Godhead's
most benignant grace."

16LEST WE FORGET.1'

F OR some time a notice bas been posted on
the bulletin board that bas not received

the sort of attention it deserves. Neyer bas
money been asked for a nabler or more unsel-
flsh purpose. If only aur students will read
the notice once more, and not forget, this
JOURNAr, will not be a week aid before one
of Queen's noblest student-sons will be out
of debt, and the world will know that Queen's
children have tender hearts as well as clear
heads and sturdy limbs.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

P ROF. SHORTT conducted the service in
Convocation Hall on February 3rd, taking

as bis subject, " The Outlook for Society in
1901." H1e traced, in outline, the develop-
ment of the modern states from the graduai
combination of feudal units, under the in-
fluence of strong centralizing pawers, which at
once enlarged the sphere of life for the people,
and broke down their absolute and immediate
dependence upon a feudal superior. This en-
larged circle of freedom and self-realization,
naturally tended, in the case of the more ad-
vanced natians, ta pass over into a democratic
form, thraugh the raising of questions as ta,
the rights of man as man. This demacratic
development bas been gaing an, with varying
rates of pragress, in the different states of the
civilized warlci,
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The characteristie feature of modern demo-
cracy, in its more advanced forms, is its ten-
dency to develop a greater multitude of definite
interests, which are compelled to, find more
closely fitting and more efficient organs of ex-
pression than those afforded by the miscellan-
eous powers of the central and local goveru.-
ments.

These various definite interests, old and
new, religious, intellectual, fraternal, economic,
industrial and social are steadily increasing in
numbers, iii range and in organization.
Though independent of each other in their
special forms, yet they are organs of the same
civilization, and increase the bonds and the
range of a common society. The individual
may be a member of many associations at the
same time, and with quite different associates
in each.

In varying degrees, these associations are
educating the people, in connection with their
most vital interests, in the very essence of
self-government ; in other words, in self-me-
sponsibility and the desime for accurate know-
ledge, in self-restraint and the spirit 'of com-
promise.

But these organizations, which do the great-
er part of society's work, flot only teach men,
in the best possible way, the essence of self-
goverument, but'they actually render society
self-governing in detail. The result is that
the central governments are tending more and
more to wait upon these bodies for initiative
and guidance. The function of government
thus comes to be the adjustment of various in-
terests, and the egistering in laws, for corn-
mon reference, previously matured wishes of
the people. On its executive side it continues
to, perform definitely prescribed duties.

It was further pointed out that the- numer-
ous and expanding interests of modern society
are not necessarily confined within national
barriers, but tend, in following the interests of
common humanity, to make for themselves an
international field. This important aspect of
the subject was deait with in séveral of its
leading' features at the present time. The
general trend of evidence went to show, that
the tendency of the varions practical forces

of Society to take on an international character,
gave évery promise of being greatly strength-
enied for the future. But these changes can-
not take place without greatly affecting the
older conceptions and forms of nationality.
The national life and spirit, which hold within
them even now a far wider range of influences
for good and evil than those expressed by
either the central or sectional forms of govern-
ment, must gradually lose the cramping his-
toric legacy of international jealousy and pre-
judice, and broaden ont into a freer and more
liberal form, in harmony with the general in-
terests of society and civilization. The speci.
fic state governiments will suifer no revolution-
ary changes. They will simply be gradually
adapted to the changing needs of the turnes.
Owing to the growth of other numerous
organized interests, national, and international,
and their tendency to self-government, the
fommerly exclusive importance of the various
forins of government must decline. This is
illnstrated in the history of the British Consti-
tution and the present rise in importance of
of municipal government in consequence of
the modern concentration of population in
cities.

The tendeney will be for central goverînments
to become, in many respects, what provincial,
or state governinents now are, sectional yet
sovereign expressions of a wider society, which,
while enlarging and enriching its life, does
not destroy the individnality of its parts.

In this enlargement society will not neces-
sarily lose the rivalmy and antagonisms inci-
dent to the varions personal and sectional ini-
temests within it. The various courts, being
connected with the territorial jurisdiction of
the several states, will remain as at present,
dispensing justice eqnally to native and
foreigner. Private international law will con-
tinue to develop, and public international law
find a permanent tribunal, as is now being at-
tempted. In the light of present tendencies,
there seems to be reasonable ground for hope
that civilized society may realize on a larger
field, what the present nationalities exhibit on
a smaller field, namely, the capacity of rival
aud even conflicting interests to live together
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in peace. Altogether the outlook is hopeful
for a wider hunianity and more christian social
relations throughout the civilized world than
have yet been possible.

THE A. M. S.
The meeting of February 2nd began amid

difficulties. The president was absent fromn
the city, and the second vice-president was
away owing to pressure of business. The re-
sponsibility of the chair, therefore, feil upon
the devoted head of the first vice-president,
and it fell with sucli weight and suddenness
tliat lie was coinpletely crushed. He vanisli-
ed, not an atomn of him remainied. to serve the
devoted meeting. The resuit was that ex-
president, M. A. McKinnon, was unaninîously
chosen to preside.

An inter-year debate was held on the ques-
tion of Il War vs. Arbitration as a Means of Set-
tling International Disputes. " Trhe affirma-
tive was supported for the year '03 by Messrs,
McLean and Allen, who maintained that the
time was not yet ripe for arbitration, and that
war was, therefore, indispensable. Messrs.
Evans and Brighit for ' 04, with no lack of
spirit, maintained the reverse of this. The
judges, Prof. Dyde and Messrs. Fraleck and
Leckie, give their decision in favour of the
affirmative, but complirnented the representa.
tives of '04 onl having " great potentialities."1
Leaving out of consideration a few grammati-
cal errors on the part of one of the speakers on
the affirmative sîde of the question, and the
touching use of the endearing terni Ilfriends "
by one on the negative, the form of the debate
was very good.

The critie, J. A. McSporran, gave a pointed
criticism. He censured the committee appoint-
ed to gather money for athletics for not giving
their report at the proper time, and corrected a
mnember of the A. M.S. for using unparliamentary
language in an address delivered earlier in the
evening. He closed with a humorous reference
to the Ilusual littie song of Saturday night."

The people of the county of Frontenac have
been asked to vote $20,0o00 for a new building
for Queen's, and the prospects for a favor-
able answer are bright.

Communication.
To the Editor of tlie JOURNAL:

DeaeSir,-I am neitlier a Y.M.C.A. enthu-
siast, nor ami I recogxîized as a '"sport," but
during nîy college course, which lias now ex-
tended over soîne years, I have heard a good
deal of gruinbling fromn the '"sport'' elenient
about the evil resuits attenditig tlie invariable
election of a memiber of the "V.M.C.A. crowd"
to the office of presiden t of the A. M. S. When,
therefore, the captain and manager of the foot-
ball teani were elected to the two highest posi-
tions in the gift of the society, and when the
côlouring of the new executive was anything
but " V.M.C.A.," I came to the conclusion
that, perhaps, a inillenium would ensue. We
have had so far five meetings of tlie A.M.S.
sirice the liew executive was iîistalled. 0f
these meetings tle president lias presided at
two, the first vice-president at one, and the
second vice-president at o11e. As each liad
had a turn, tliey, perhaps, camie to the conclu-
sion tliat the fiftli meeting miglit take care of
itself. Consequently on Saturday ilit, Feb-
ruary 2nd, we wasted a good deal of tiiýe in
persuading some suitable man to take the
chair. Neyer since I caine to college have I
seen the A.M.S. without a chairman to open
the meeting. This precedent has been left for
the executive of 'oo-'oi to set. With your
wider and longer experience, Mr. Editor, pè<r-
haps you can give some light on this question.

Yous, ANCIRNT MARINUR.

The JOURNAL. has no sympathy with those
who separate students into such classes as
Ilthe Y.M.C.A. crowd, " and " the A.M.S. fel-
lows." Such a distinction is false and mis-
leading. We have a sufficient number of ex-
amples to warrant us in saying that a mlan
may be at one and tlie saine time helpful in
the Y.MN. C.A., a successf ul sport, and a good
A.M.:S. man. If a man renders efficient ser-
vice in any one or alI of these organizations, his
success is due to the stuif lie is made of, and-
flot to the particular organization to which hie
belongs. While it is true that prominent Y.
M.C.A. men and leadîng sports have been
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elected to high places in the A.M.S., it is flot
true that either "the Y. M. C.A. crowd " or
" the sports " did the electing. In every case
the candidate headed the poil because lie ;vas the
choice of the student-body.

If any officer fails to discharge bis duty, the
A. M.S. and not 1'the sports," nor " the Y. M.
C.A. crowd," is the body to deal with him.

Contribution. ____

SOME RECOLLECTIONS 0F BY-GONE
DAYS.

W ITH the passing of Princip>al Caird, of
Glasgow University, disappeared the

last of the great pulpit orators of the past gener-
ation. It is about thirty years siîîce, owing to
the ,failure of bis voice, lie resigxîed the charge
of a large Glasgow congregation and stepped
.from the puipit into the professor's chair.
Since then he has preached notable sermons
on notable occasions, and ini notable places as
in Westminster Abbey, and before the British
Association ; but his career as a preacher ter-
minated long ago.

My recollection of hlm dates back far more
than thirty years to, a time when lie was in bis
prime. He had laid the foundation of bis re-
putation as a preacher among university nmen
at Lady Hester's chapel, in IEdinburgh, and
had beconie world-famous by bis sermons on
1'The Religion of Com mon L.ife," probably the

most widely circulated and read sermons of the
century. Hie had flot a commanding figure,
and the feature of bis hoxnely face which ar-
rested your attention and adhered to your

memory was bis enormous mouth. But you

forgoe the figure and face when he began to

speak. His method was most signiflcantly il-

lustrated in two services lie conducted on the

saine day in edinburgh in 1858 or 1859.
Hehlad come to raise funds to assist a church

in Newiugton, a suburb of the old town. He
was to preach inl the niorning in the smal
Newington church, and in the afternoon in the
large two gaileried barn of a church in Prin-
cess street. As everyone expected a crowd
the littie church was bareiy fiiled. He preacli-
ed on the selfish request of Zebedee's children

to be given the first place in the kingdom, and
their rash answer to the Master's question
whetber they couid drink of the cup be would
drink of, etc. The preacher rather commend-
ed their extravagant seif-reliance, and pointed
out how ail the great work of the world would
remain undone if we cautiously weighed con-
sequences and besitated to try the impossible.
After the sermon lie stated tbe object of bis
visit, simply, iu well chosen words, empliasiz-
ing theni, as was fitting, witb very moderate
gestures and perfe ýtly moderate empliasis. It
was sucb a statement as most well trained
speakers would have made off band. In the
afternoon lie preacbed bis magnificent sermon
on St. Paul in Atheus to a crowded, breatbless
audienoe, amid sucb silence that you could
bave heard a pin drop wben be ceased speak-
ing. After tbe sermon lie repeated tbec notice
lie bad made in tbe morning, word for word,
gesture for gesture, intonation for intonation.
He liad prepared this matter of fact statement
with as mucb care as bis sermons ; and yet it
was so admirably delivered tbat it possessed
all the effe-ct and freshness of spontaneity. His
metbod of work was supposed to be to choose a
subject, think it over thoroughly, preacli ex-
temporaneously on it, seize the new tliougbts
that flash across bis mind during the excite-
ment of speaking, add tbemn to bis previous
conceptions, and work them ail up into a ser-
mon, which was committed to memory, and
prepared for delivery with as niucli care as an
actor bis part.

Another great preacher of those days be-
ionged to, a different type. Spurgeon occasion-
ally preached a great sermon, but as a rule you
went away disappointed. When at the beiglit
of bis popularity, before he built bis Taber-
na cle, lie preacbed a dozen or more sermons a
week, and could bestow little preparation on
any. He used to preacli ini the Surrey Garden
Tbeatre in the morning, but to bis own con-
gregation of coal-heavers, lu a little churcli on
tbe Surrey side of tbe Thames, in the evening.
And there he was at bis best. Aithougli not
guilty of tbe solecisms attributed to him, lie
did occasionally use illustrations that were per-
haps a little vulgar, and which excited a laugli.
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But tbey were understood and taken as meant

by bis bumble hearers. I once heard bini de-

liver in tbis cbapel tbe iiost extraordinary
piece of oratory it bas ever been mny privilege

to listen to. He took for bis text "Be ye

crucified with Christ." 1e broke at once into

allegory and neyer feli back for a moment into

the didactic or direct. H1e described the ap-

prebensioni, the trial, aiid tbe deatli of the old

man Adam, as only Bunyan could bave told

the tale. He went to Glasgow, and there the

whole population of that commercial town

yielded to bis influence. Wben hie reached

Edinburgh its people sbeathed thetuselves in

critical armour, and went to hear him, thorougb-

ly defeuded f rom all etmtiollal attacks. He got

througb the prelitninahies, gave out bis text,
and commenced bis sermnon. But tbe atinos-

pbere was chilling. H1e could mnake no head-

way. H1e therefore closed tbe Bible and dis-

missed bis audience, telling tbem that they and
hie had corne together from opposing motives,
and no good would result from pulling against
eacb otber.

And yet tbere were einotional preacbers in

Edinburgh in those days; Dr. Guthrie every

Sunday afternoon, in describing " The city.
its sins and its sorrows, " told story after story,
wbich moved men as only great speakers can,
to remedy the wrongs of suffering humanity.
In expression and attitude bie was the very em-
bodiment of kindness and charity, and bis life
did not belie bis appearance.

Norman McLeod was more colloquial. On
the only occasion I bad the pleasure of hear-
ing bim in the Barony church, Glasgow, his
exposition of the cbapter extended to sucb a
length as to leave no time for the sermon,
wbicb bie very sensibly omitted altogether.

There were no thrilling preachers in the
Established Churcb of £ngland. I heard
Dean Milman preacb in St. Paul's Cathedral tbe
tbanksgiving sermon at the close of tbe
Crim2an war. It was composed in tbose
sonorous periods, which. give sncb a cbarm. to
his " Iatin Christianity," but it did not arouse
the faintest enthusiasmn. Frederick Denison
Maurice was chaplain at the Courts of Lin-
coln's Inn. There could be no greater treat

thani to listen t) bis reading of the prayers.
He hiniseif was lost in devotion, and you fol-
lowed hini irresistibly iii that realm of delight-
fully subdued passion. But when hie commene-
ed one of bis strange mythical sermons you were
lost in bewildermient.

One the most emphatic preachers of the
period was Cardinal Wiseman. I beard him
preach once iii Moorfield's Roman Catholic
cathedral. There was no oratory about his
sermon. Lt contained a plain intelligible
argument, perfectly conclusive, if you only ad-
mitted the premises, and that of course nîost of
bis audience did without challenge. After a
telling point the cardinal would sit down, as is
done ini some continental churches. Then
the congregation coughed atid blew its nose,
and when silence was resumned the cardinal
coînmenced again his sledge-hammer attack on
the inconsistencies of Protestants, and especial-
ly of the Churcli of, England. Passing events
afforded him a telling illustration. The Rev.
Baden Powell had just published, with legal
impuility, bis "Christîanity and Judaism, " tben
looked upon as a flagrant attack on Christiani-
ty, wbile a devout Anglican clergyman, wbose
name I think was King, was then in prison for
indulging in sorte venial ritualistic eccentrici-
ties. How times change! Baden Powell's
book would to-day be regarded as moderate by
even the orthodox, wbile Mr. King's contor-
tions were s0 restrained that they would hard-
ly attract notice beside tbe antics of tbe present
advanced rituahist. JAmics DOUGLAS.

fledlcialIliotes.

W ITHOUT doubt Friday evening last
was one of tbe most enjoyable ever

spent by the final year. Dr. Herald, witb tbat
hospitality wbicb hbas made Queen's famous,
entertained the class of '01 to dinner. The
very fact of Dr. Herald being the bost ensured
a pleasant evening and the boys were not dis-
appointed. Somne twenty-nine sat down, tbere
being present beside the final year and host,
Principal Grant, some representatives from tbe
faculty and one from the hospital. All were
pleased to see the Principal present and to re-
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ceive from him a few fatherly words of advice.
Outside the members of the facuity Mr. P.
Millon made the speech of the evenizig. Mes-
srs. Bogart, Bowie, Carr-Harris, and Paul
voiced the sentiments of the loyalty from the
boys for Queen's, while Messrs. Smith, Tyner,

and Porteous looked after the musical part of

the programme. After doing ample justice to
everything brought before them, whether in

oratorical lines or otherwise, the gathering
broke up by singing, "'He's joliy good fellow,"

ail being deiighted with the hospitality extend-
ed thema by Dr. and Mrs. Elerald and famiiy.

THU HOSPITAL. CRISIS.

In the Whig of Tuesday, February 5 th, ap-

peared a report of a meeting of governors of

the K.G. H. at which it was decided to throw

the hospital wards open to ail the doctors of

the city. It appears that this step was taken

on the advice of a committee of four appointed
to investigate the matter and bring in a report.

What forma of investigation this committee made

it is not ours to say, but from our side of the

fence it seems a very biased one. We are led

to this conclusion for several reasons and we

wiil endeavour to set them forth in order that
ail the medicals may see the manifestiy unjust

way in which the governors have deait with
them.

Apart from ail other considerations, every-

one must agree that the action taken by the

governors is a most dishonest one, and we are

much surprised to see men of such standing
and influence as Rev. J. Mackie, G. Y. Chown,
B.A., W. F. Nickie and B. W. Robertson

acting as an advisory committee to the board

in an attempt at such an open breach of con-

tract. That it is nothing short of what we

have above characterised it no one can deny,

for have flot that same governing board grasp-

ed eagerly at the medical fees year by year

and in retuirn guaranteed the students al

privileges of the ward practice.
As is well known, most of the students buy

perpetuai tickets and the facuity have been so

generous with the hospital board as to make it

compulsory for everyone to buy a ticket in the

first year. This being so, at a most conserva-
tive estimate, the students at present in atten-

dance wiil have paid in by spring between
$2,ooo and $2,500, and the board wiil then
owe in the equivalent of practice about $i,ooo.
This sum they, by their action of February

4 th, taken on the advice of men who should
know better, have cooliy pocketed, and as much
as said to, the medicals " fish your own bospital
practice, we have nothing more to do with
you.">

That the students have been as good as
"fired " frosa the hospital wards, anyone with

a grain of common sense can see. Patients
who now seek admittance can go to any doctor
of the city and enter on a certificate from him
and be under his care. That means that they
are flot dependent on Dr. Herald, professor of
clinical medicine, either for examination or
treatment; he has absolutely nothing to do
with them or they with him. The students
are in exactly the same position as Dr. Herald
only worse because patients although poor are
not fools. The ward patients are old hands
and know the ropes, hence if it is possible to
enter the wards under the care of a city doctor
and be out of the way of students for clinics
they will do so.

Thus we see our finish and as soon as the
present supply of material runs out Dr. 11cr-
aid, Dr. Anglin and the students may as weii
bid good-bye to the K.G.H. and seek fairer
fields and pastures greener. Then how about
tbat $i,ooo? We can thank fortune we live
in a justice giving community and such a
breach of faith cannot be let pass.

This- is but a hint of what wiil happen in al
probability if the condition remains chronic or
our money is not refunded. Meanwhile al
that remains for the students and facuity to do
is to make arrangements with the Hotel Dieu
for next year's freshman class to pay their fees
there.

THIz FLiGHT 0E TEE GiRIPPE GnRm.

An adipose " med"- was lie
And a merry maiden she
As they laughed and talked
Down the snowy walk
In the twentieth centuree.
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Said lie:-" My dear Nell-ee,
I fear you'll get grip-ee
So now, to be sure,
There is a new cure
For this dread malad-ee."

" Vaccination lias had its day,
Antitoxin and ail the rest,
We have a new plan,
Said this adipose mnan,
Let's give osculation a test.''

The latest novel-fresh from the publisher:
'The Ice King's Rescue of Pete," otherwise

"Hank the Modern Ben Mur."

IT appears to be now in order to present the
white glove to 'the senior judge of the Con-

cursus in token of a clear docket. No case

lias been brouglit before the court this session,
and this denotes a remarkable and unusual

state of affairs. It is a very rare thing for the

Concursus officers not to find sonie few in the

University wlio deserve the wrath of the gods;

but this year it is stated that such is the case.

Either of two things must be true-flrst, that

the species of student wlio is usuially regarded

as combustible material for the court lias dis-

appeared, or, secondly, that the court officials

have been guilty of neglect. The first of these

alternatives may, possibly, be true as far as

the freshman ciass is concerned, for they are

doubtless very good; but a few of the symp-

toms of combustibility may still be found

among the higher years. The fires of the

Concursus may only sober a green fresliman,

but they would lick up the last fragment of a

seasoned senior. It is presumed that the court

officiais did not cane to cause such an imme-

diate dissolution ; but rather preferred to allow

nature to take its course, for the combustible
senior will gradually disappear with noise and
fervent heat. As for the second alternative,
we cannot accuse the court of neglect, for its

eagie eyes have been wide open for its prey.

It may of course be possible that it would

accept only big prey, and scorn the little fry

that swarmed around it; and on this we may

censure it, if we wish. But after it is ail said,

the fact remains thit the Concursus is much

alive, though flot too mnuch ini evidence. The

odour of its influence pervades the whole col-

lege, and it exercises a restrainiiig force on

many who would not care to admit it; but

because its actual formi is flot in view, the

thoughtless say that it is dead. If it is d ead, its

deadxiess is uncertain and unsafe, for it is hiable

at any moment to rise up to unsheathe the

sword of justice. Let tiot the unwary become

too'bold, for who can tell what a day or an

hour may bring forth ?
Some two or three students have been under

a grave misapprebension or ignorance as to the

Arts fee. For their benefit we state again

that it is first, and chiefly, for the purpose of

maintaining the reading room, and, secondly,

for the purpose of sending delegates to fince-

tions of other colleges. The paynîent of it is

practically compulsory. Nearly ail have paid

it already, and those who have not will greatly

lessen the work of the Arts executive by doing

so without delay.
A very large number of students, and some

of the professors have been of late taken down

with la grippe. Many of themn have risen

again, and the rest hope to do so very soon.

They ail agree thai they were heartily sick

of it.
Not long since a hockey tearn was born in

honour classics. It grew rapidly in mind antd

stature, and' early learned to talk. Its first

utterances were in Latin, and were addressed

to the aged team of divinity hall, in the form

of a challenge to fair fight ini the closed rink.

The divinity team scratched its heavy head,
and decided to accept the challenge. The

resuit was that it was put to rout by the sturdy

youth from classics. The young team, is big

for its age, and is strong and full of fight ini

proportion. It will accept no " sass"- from

anybody.___

Y. M. C. A.

That the subject discussed at the joint meet-
ing of the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. hast Fni-

day afternoon was.of keen interest was plainly
manifested by the large nuinber of students
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wlio assembled in Convocation Hall to listen
to Dr. Dyde's address on " Miracles." Pres.
H. D. Borley conducted the opeîîing exercises
after which. Mr. Crawford rendered a vocal
solo. Dr. Dyde pointed out that there can
be no clear-cut distinction drawn between the
natural and supernatural-that these cannot
be contradictory to each other. Everything,
when we trace it back, finally bas its root and
ground ini the supreme reality. The speaker
illustrated this point by quoting Tennyson's
lines on " The fiower in the crannied wall. "
If the poet's conception be true, if the little
fiower lias its root in the supreme reality, then
it is a -miracle. Dr. Dyde then quoted Walt
Whitman on " Miracles," who considered that
everything was a miracle. The professor
agreed with this view, but lie saw differences
between one miracle and anotlier, some nir-
acles being more miraculous than others, the
greatest miracle of ahl being the person of
Jesus Christ. This lie cousidered was shown
by John VIII 12-59, a translation of which, by
himself, lie read. Attention was drawn to the
distinction between Jesus Christ in bis whole
spiritual and mental construction and those to
wliom lie was talking. This passage shows
that tlie danger of tbat time was a literal in-
terpretation of Clirist's words. His hearers
failed to see that bere was an entirely new
spiritual force. Our danger at tbe present
day is the saine, trying to press a literai
meaning into Clirist's words wbere it is flot
meant. Tliis was the attitude that Christ
tound in the Jews and Pharisees and so turned
to bis own followers ; but lie found tliem
taking things as literally as tbe otbers. Thus
lie was left entirely witbout burnan sympatby,
and in bis great spiritual loneliness, in the
solitude of bis spiritual life lie went to God for
inspiration and power. Believing birnself to
be the Messiah, lie saw only one way of press-
ing bomne the doctrines lie had preaclied ah bhis
life and tbat was by the crucifixion.

That thie clear, able treatment of tbis diffi-
cuit subject by Dr. Dyde was appreciated was
amply attested to by tlie intense attention given
to, bis words by tlie largest audience that has
gathered under sncb circumstances for years.

T HE unexpected happened. The migbty
are fallen and brouglit low in the dust.

Glory bath departed from, the divinities. Tliey
bave been defeated in battle. Tbey bave fallen
before the men of classies on tbe ice. How,
tben, did it corne about ?

A challenge written in a barbarian tongue,
written we are told not by tbe warrior Philis-
tines thernselves but by their king, was sent to
tbe divinities cballenging us to mortal combat
on the ice. After deliberation the divinities
decidled to take up the gaulitlet tbat bad been
thrown down, tliougb a nuniber of the elect
were in favor of igiioring a Philistine encamp-
ment tbat had as yet won no victories, wbile
we had repeatedly defeated the mien of science.
Would tbat we had followed tbeir advice!1
However, the less wise prevailed and the battle
took place.

As many of our first team were suffering
from la grippe and were in other ways in-
capacitated we sent out our second team against
the enemy. But we made tbe sad mistake of
sending them fortb witbout eitlier tbe Pope's
or Bisbop's blessing, a tbing unheard of be-
fore and a circumstance whicb explains tbe
the terrible results tbat followed. Our arrny
went forth in a spirit of pride and boastful-
ness no doubt because tbe Pope's warning and
blessing bad not been given; so the resultwas
that pride goetb before destruction and a
baugbty spirit before a faîl. Another tbing
tbat may account for our defeat was the
fact tliat neither the moderator nor tbe re-
doubtable Bob Taggart donned armor to do
battle for their country. Even Curtis wbo
lias always fought so well for the house of
Israel was unable to figlit s0 well as usual
because of a wound lie bad received in a former
figlit. It was hinted around that some of the
classics men, tbinking bim. like Achulles, were
endeavouring to wound him in the beel.
Curtis bas always been regarded as invulner-
able and it was a suprise to learn that lie bad
been wounded in the knees. However recent'
developments bave made the matter plain.
It lias corne to liglit that lie bad been neglect-
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ing the study of Hebrew and bad gone after
some of the customis of the foreigners so his
iniquity was visited upon bim. Ferguson,
Edmison, Gray, Guy, McKinnon and Miller,
the other wva rriors though second team men,
ail fought well at times, although it was easily
seen that they had flot gone forth with the
blessing of the hall, for the score at the end of
the fight stood 4-3 in favour of the classics nmen.
Had we been treated honestly it might have
been otherwise, but we have learned that even
the agents of unrighteousness are used as in-
struments of punishment. For in the flrst
place the chief fighter among the enemy was
an " outsider " and in this immigration poiicy
adopted by our opponents we were not deait
with FAIRLV. And in the second place we
bad one goal counted against us wbich ought
flot to have been allowed. But as we said
above the agents of unrighteousness were used
against us to, humble us in dust. One Reiily
(the eider> had been appointed goal judge and
when the Philistines swept down the ice and
endeavoured to, score (not doing it however),
someone shouted "let go, Reiiley, "and Reiiley
be let go. This was " the most unkindest cut
of ail," and showed plainly that it was not be-
cause our opponents were superior that we were
defeated but that the very powers of evil had
conspired against us to overcome us. Even in
the choice of warriors anxong the Philistines
the evil power made its influence feit. For
we had expected that onie Logie would have
corne forth to battle, but be came not and
therefore the enemy were greatly strengthened.

The result of our defeat has been a great
blow to the hall and the moderator bas order-
ed a general repentance. The Jonah bas not
yet been discovered, but if the Achan is fonnd
who is concealing the secretsin he wilI be
severely dealt with. It has been suggested
that possibly someone, Manasseh like, bas, gone
outside of Israel and joined the M.M.P.A.
If such be the case the moderator must take
steps to have the offender punished, and we
would suggest that in future batties, one of
wbich is to take place with the men of the
hammer and the tongs, the moderator hold up
his hands until the battie is ended.

The mysterious Mr. Glenn has not returned
to college. Any information as to his where-
abouts will be thankfully received.

Klondike tinie is three hours slower than
Kingston tinie. This explains why G. Pringie
is always late for class. H1e was actually o11
time one morning ; the hands of his watch
must have caught.

Thurlow Fraser, B.A., bas been elected 3rd
vice-president of the International IExecutive
of the V.M.C.A. for Ontario and Quebec, at
the annual convention held in Kingston last
week.

We hinted in last JOURNAL that a member
of last year's divinity class was iikeiy to, go
bimself '' one better.'' Belore the ink was
dry he had done so for the daily papers of
january 24th contained the announicement that
Rev. S. A. Woods, B.A., of Richmond, was
xnarried On 23rd uit. to Miss Brown, of
Kemptville.

Rev. H. R. Grant has been heard from. H1e
is playing hockey with the Pincher Creek,
Alberta, team and preaching between times.
In a game against the McLeod teani we notice
that Pincher Creek teani won by a score ot 3-1
and that the Rev. Grant who was playing for-
ward scored two of the goals. In comment-
ing upon the game the Echo says that " Rev.
Grant thougli under the weatber with a cold
played bis usual good form."

science.

O N Wednesday, the 6th inst, a small but
select party, headed by Prof. DeKalb,

started from Science Hall out and over the
country to survey the Deloro mine.

After an uncommoniy delightful trip, be-
ginning on the K. & P. and ending with a
five mile ride on a hayrack (temp. about 20

below zero), we struck Marmora's palace
hotel, the Royal. In this country there seems
to be plenty of tresh air and whiskey.

Next day we proceeded to business. Arriv-
ing at Deloro we were most courteously
welcomed by Mr. Johnstone. During our
stay both he and Mr. Browne, an alumnus of
this institution, endeavored with great success
to make our visit enjoyable.
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Mr. Kirkgaarde, the manager, to wbose
kindness we are indebted for allowing us
around the mine at ail, had given the requisite
orders and everybody showed a lively desire
to do wbat tbey couid for us.

Pense acted as transit man and it is no
"cincli" carrying a transit around those

stopes. The rest of us beid candies and
smoked (along with them) to keep warm.

We came home via the C.O.R., nearly
niissed connections at Trenton as the C.O.R.
is not an over punctual line and there is only
an hour's overlap.

Prof. DeKalb proved himself a first-class
leader and comrade, and we ail voted the trip
a great success.

By the tiîne this issue of the JOURNAL bas
reached the hands of its readers, our science
dinner will be a thiing of the immediate future.
The -cornmittee is straining every nerve to
make the shekels do double duty. We are
giad to note that every freshman bas signified
bis intention of attending the dinner. Truly,
we bave littie need to complain of any lack of
loyaity in our youngest year.

The second year, almost to a man, is coin-
ing. The third, being the third year, bas- no
wisb to escape its duty. The fourth bas long
recognized its privileges.

Reid Minor (inspecting Tbomas's notice re
Kilburn's views) "«Signs of Spning 1 !"

The professor and members of the senior
geology class bave requested the science editor
to thank the lady or ladies wbo left sucb a
beautiful specirnen of tutti-fruitti on one of the
museum sbow-cases. It sbowed the recent
impress of molars and mamillaries (?) beiong-
ing to animais of past glacial origin.

SiR HAD-A.-GAL.

(Dedicated by Science to a Certain Divinity.)

My good blades carve tbe glassy ice,
My bright eye does tbe rest;

My wbole get-up is awf'ly nice,
My trousers are the best.

How sweet tbe looks that ladies bend!
On me tbey mostly faîl;

For tbem my substance I sball spend.
On one, of course, flot ail!

Tbe battering band performetb now,
The drum-stick. bangs the drum;

There's going to be an awful row
If She skates witb that " bum."

(nUeFN'S annuai trip to Pittsburg was
y .<thoroughly enjoyed by the men who

succeeded in maintaining tbe splendid record
the Canadian University bas made in American
cities. The " blue " of Yale bad suffered defeat
this year, but the " red, blue and yellow " camne
away with four victories.

Tbe "Duquesne County and Atbletic Club,"
tbe " Bankers," the " Keystones, " and tbe
Pittsburg Atbletic teani, were in turn defeated
by the scores 5-1, 5-1, 6-3 and i-o.
Queen's defence proved itself unusually
strong, tbe centres fast, anid reliable, tbe
wings a bit unsteady. Capt. Dalton, Curtis,
Dr. Hiscock, Dr. Harty, Merrill, Walkem,
Knigbt, Clarke, Elliott, and "Hisser'' Milîs
were the players wbo represented tbe Univer-
sity.

The junior bockey team are to be congratu-
lated upon tbeir very creditable first season.
In the second.game of tbe series tbey won from
tbe fast Frontenacs by 5-3, barely losing tbe
round. The " colts " were Ferguson, Malone,
Carruthers, Tett, Sargent, Kennedy and Mur-
pby.

The incessant pass-pass-pass is rapidly des-
troying tbe effectiveness for wbich Queen's
senior forward hune bas been noted. Witb
sncb men as Harty, Waikem, and Dalton, in-
dividual work sbould invariably take the place
of the "stand stil" passes. Combination of
tbis kind is simply a strengtb to tbe enenly.
On wbat is known as a " lill" let eacb player
go it himself, then tbe chance to pass if it
ougbt to come-will come. The present sys-
tem, of combination work in sncb cases is get
rid of it, and await developments. This will
flot do Queen's-see to it. On exactly tbis
point binges tbe O.H.A. cbampionsbip. Tbe
days of a slow four combination ahl over tbe
rink bave gone. A two or tbree combination
approacbing goal, is the oniy metbod by wbich
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a team like the " Iroti Dukes " can be defeat-
ed. Verb. Sap.

QUEEN s II. VS. R.M.c.

On the night of jaii.I4th, Queen's Hl. de-
feated the cadets by a score Of 7--6. The
ganle was a good exhibition of intermediate
hockey, the play at times being fast and excit-
ing, especially in the last fifteen minutes,
All through the checking was hard, and at
times the boys seemied inclined to rougli it a
littie. Elliott and Gillespie put up the best
hockey for the college. Queen's was repre-
sented as follows: -Goal, Pense; point, Milîs;
cover, Carruthers; wings, Elliott and Scott;
centres, Sutherland and Gillespie.

RETURN GAME QUEEN'S Ir. VS. R.M.C.

The return game with cadets which was
played on the 28th, resulted iii an easy victory
for the college by a score of io--5. Both
teams went on the ice confident of victory, but
Queen's had the advantage of one goal from
the first gamne. This game, which was all
through characterized by liard checking, was a
good fast exhibition of hockey, the pace cut
ont giving no nman ain opportunity to loaf.

Our team- lined up as follows :-Goal, Milîs;-
point, Manion ; cover, Carruthers ; centres,
Kennedy, Gillespie; wings, Scott and Elliott.

FRONT14NAcs VS. QUEEIN'S II.

On the niglit of january 23rd, a suiaîl num-
ber of the sport-loving people of Kingston
were treated to one of the longest, hardest
fought, and most exciting hockey games ever
witnessed in the old rink. From the hour of
actual play the boys in the tri-colour and the
lads of the black and white stubbornly fought,
but at caîl of time each tearn had one goal to
its credit. In case of a tie the O.H.A. requires
the teanas to play five minute halves until the
game la decided; to do this it took exactly one
hour, Queen's coming Out 3-2.

Frontenacs opeiied with a rush on Queen 's
goal. Bob Scott started the hall rolling by
tripping Wilson, and from that out the game
became very scrappy. Ail through the check-
ing was very liard and at times the play very
fast. At the end of the first haîf .the play

was centred around Frontenacs' end, Queen's
condition having told.

After the commencement of the second hiaif
Frontenacs were îîot long in scoring, aîid to
even matters Kennedy juniped the buncli,
made a nice littie ruxi around the cover, and
scored. Some twenty-five minutes later Ken-
nedy broke away again and placed the college
one in the lead. This was flot for long, His-
cock putting the puck against the net for
Frontenacs. The pace and excitement began
to show and it was only by sbeer nerve and
excitement that the weary players were ab)le
to move. At last after they had played about
sixty minutes Carruthers secured the puck and
scored bringing the game to the college, 3-2.

The teams were: Queen's-- Milis, goal; Man-
ion, point; Carruthers, cover; Kennedy, Gil-
lespie, centres; Scott, Elliott, wings.

Frontenaces-Hiscock, goal; Murphy, point;
Young, cover ,Chown, Hiscock, centres;
Wilson, Mahood, wings.

QUXEN'S Il. VS. FRONTr'NACS.

The returu game with Frontenacs drew a
large crowd. But the play had not gone on
five minutes tili it was plainly noticeable that
neither team was very snappy, the men not
having recovered f rom the strain of the hard
game two nights before.

Queen's opened up with a rush and a shot
from Chaucer on the Frontenacs' goal. This
was blocked and end to end rushes followed
tili Young securing a pass went up and gave
it to Wilson who scored for Frontenacs: Scott
securing the rubber carried it to Frontenacs'
goal, handed it over to Gillespie, the speedy
littie Irishman, who placed it between the
poles. Carruthers succeeded in sending a
couple of his long shots past Hiscock. Then
Wilson securing a -pass landed another for
Frontenacs. Kennedy, who seemed to be

everywhere, both defence and forward, made
two nice dlean runs scoring each time, thus win-
ning the game with a score of 5-2, and the
round 8-4.

Our team missed numerous opportunities to
score by one ôf the centres flot being in front
of the goal to, catch a block shot; the whole
defence was steady and sure. In the second
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haîf Gillespie sbowed hie meant business and
could be found in every play.

QUFIN'S II. VS. WELLINGTONS.

Queein's went Up to Toronto on February
6tb and brouglit back the scalp of the Wel-
lingtons on their beit by a score Of 4-3. In
the first balf one goal was scored by a nie
combination of Elliott and Gillespie. Iii the
second haif the play became mucb faster and
Scott and Kennedy needed watching. Scott
scored next goal for Queen's and a few minutes
later Gillespie repeated the trick. Queen's
was a heavier team and showed much better
coxnbination. Kennedy, by a neat rush, scored
the fourth gaine for Queen's. The defence
was found very reliable and Gillespie and
Scott did fine work on the line. The college
teami was the saine as played in the other
matches.

PALUFACXS, 13; RnDMUN, 2.

The first gaine of the final series with Iro-
quois was played on a perfect sheet of ice at
the Kingston ritnk Friday, February 8th.
Queen's secured an unlucky number of goals
-(for Iroquois)-' 3, wbiie. the Wigwammers
were lucky indeed in obtaining 2, one being of
very doubtful origin, and more than question-
able insertion. Queen's defence had but littie
test and the last periods of the gaine were flot
due to any good ail round work but entireiy to
the phenomenai work of Harty and Merrili
together with the beaver-like efforts of Capt.
Dalton, which at times rnerged into the bril-
liant.

The wings aimost aiways passed to the cent-
res, as if every play must of necessity start
wbere the puck is originaiiy scratched off.
Clarke in the first fifteen minutes played ex-
ceptioriaily weli, but afterwards passed standing
stili instead of getting away and " getting away
hard. "

Walkem was îîot given opportunities be
sbould have had, and these with bis magnifi-
cent speed might bave resulted many times in
an uplifted fiag. Vet by actual count when
there was absolutely nothing else to do but go
it alone, he passed to centre indiscriminately
ten different times and each time an Iroquois

rush was started with Queen's forwards ail
down. Our wings are as good as any in the
province--potentiaiy-but this lack-a-daisical
back-towards-the-enemy passing, with feet
dug in the ice, does not do themn justice, and,
if attempted against foeman worthy of Queen's
steel, will handicap the centres and defence at
the very moment when they least expect a
straiti. These moments in hockey are the ones
in whicb every bard fought contest is won-
and lost. Surely 'twere better for the univer-
sity record that every man on the forward line,
every time bie receives the puck, arouse ail the
speed that's in him, jump, mnn, skate--anything
to get away. Then the time for passing wil
come in its tumu, and will far more likely re-
suit in a net nestie, far more a credit to the
powers witbin themselves, far more a heip to,
their comrades, and far more apt to elicit the
dying-to-get-out lung power of others-a good-
old-time Gaeiic slogan.

Iroquois were outclassed and were only dan-
gerous througb Queen's errors. Hiscock was
oniy called upon two or three times and then
was the proverbial cork hermeticaiiy seaied.
Curtis had only one dangerous rush to, handle
and the other cbap reflected off Curtis to the
ice. Vet the check was fair; he came, Curtis
stood. Harty was the star, bis swerving
rushes and ligbtning returns for relief were of
the Stanley cup variety at its very best. Mer-
riii scored twice on long lifts, always Iifted
surely and safely, checked bard and effectively
and brought down tbe rafters by zig-zagging
through the whole Iroquois team for a score.
If the crowning defect is remedied, Queen's
will make the Weilingtons feel that there are
two modern first-class sevens taking part in
the final games. If it is not, the piteous story
of last winter will go down as a twice-told taie.
Queen's team was composed of :-Hiscock,
Curtis, Merrili, Walkem, Dalton, Harty,
and Clarke.

IT REMINDED HIM.
When " the two trains came together witb

an awful crash," the Chicago Times-Herald re-
porter was at band, and he did not miss the
Most picturesque and cbaracteristic incident.
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ASSETS. $3,509,083.0OO RESERVE FUNO. $2,929,552,00.

LIFE INSLJRANIL CONTRACTS
sued by theNorth Amnericai Life areo01 the most approed, 11to

moreover, baeked y ba comploly of ullexcellecd fillancial strength.
LGOLDMAN, A.I.A. JOHN L. BLAKIE. Esq., WMI. McCABE. LL.B., F.I.A.,

Secretary. President. managirig Director

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHT AMERICAN LIFE
HtEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus, $468,023.00. Insurance lni Force. $23.706,675.00.

fNýRELIABLE FURS
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN.

Storm Coliars, $2 tCo $2o. Pur Caps, $î.5o to $îB.
Fur Scarfs, $1.50 to $12. Fu olr,$tO12
Fur Collarettes, $4, t $40. u olr,$ oSs
Pur Lined Capes, $z2 to $50. Pur Gauntiets, $3 to $18.

Fur Jackets, $r5 up. Fur Coats, $12 to $50.

OiSCOUNT ON Att. 511 A.OVK TO STUCENIs.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
FURItIERS * WELLINGTON ST. . HArTERS.

FIN EST ASSORTMENT

Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
Brown's Butter Scotch and

Taffies, Ice Creain, Fruits,

Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at
9 166à Princess St.,

JA . RE S9 KINGSTON.

SECOATES, R~~L RELIA B LE +;7+
RELIABLE WATCH
REPAIRING

CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

WISE PEOPLE
Know by ExperienceQ Il E D C

.... that.... 31 LV E R '\ C
OVERCOATS. SUITS. TROUSERS,

HATS andi FURS
ARE THE VERY BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST.

B. SILVER & CO.,
The Leading Olothiers and Furriers.

What Do You Think of This? jOAK HALLj
Pull Dress Shirts, sizes 14, T4%~, r6, z6X, and 17,
Fine Engiish Made Shirts, regular value $t,25
to $-.75, for SOC.

f~lla L inen Coliars, regular r5 cents each,
LinenCollas, 4for 25c., ail sizes.

Austrian and Engiish Collars, regular aoc., 00w 2. for 25C.

AIl sizes from z4 to r8 at

IOAKHALL THlErI. ). DEUDI CO.,OAK HALL 7, 80 AND 92 PRINCE89 sT.

...................................................

SLATER SHOES
+ We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for/~~ Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies.

Fei A large stock to, select fromn and prices very low.

HAINES & LOCKETT~ +1
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rDe A. WziEESE & co.,
121 PrIncess St., Kingston,

E E E E E E E E E E E E E-t-4 E LE E 4 2 E E

The Photo Departuient is Up - to - Date
We make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and

Grou p Photographv, at Special Prices.

Queein'5 Collqtqi Note Papier
Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas

Novelties, etc.
Come in, Say you are from Queen'a and see our

Bargains.

S M1~ 0 < a.--+-

10c. PER PACKAGE
TINS 25C. per X lb. TINS 50c. per ýj lb.

SMOKE IlSTUDENT"I CIGAR..

For Sale only at W. J. PAUL'S

W*t J. PR1JL, 70 Princess St.

PLANS, DESIG NS,
APPRAISING, &c.

TEL EPHON E
345.

CLý7SS PDINS ...
'03 PINS ARE NOW
READY

Diamond Shape, Hard Enameled, Broach Shape.
ONLY 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
OIPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

*"W. J. BAKER, PRINCESS TREET

TOBACCONIST
CARAIES A FULL LINE OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPE.S, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MO E L---M

9ueell's Unîversîty, Faoulty of Medicine anid Royal College of Physicians and Surgeonls
A THOROUGIf COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURGERY LEADS TO THE DEIiREE OF MID. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, and Hospital for the Insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Sesaion commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, 1900.Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, la in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswbole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiologyand embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNIELL, who devotes his whole time to theseimportant branches.
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-làIgNe NODTIC- e~
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and

Pucks, or other H-ardware, ia at
DALTON & STRANGE, Prlncess st.,

READ THE

"EVENTNG TIMES"

FOR SPORTING NEWS

'rEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F .a'
ALL STUDENTS AT

DRUG STORE

TeE HOTEL FPýDNTENAC BAIBEI1 $HOP
Leading Tonsorial Parlor in the City
Spctal attention paid to Students' work

J. M. THEOBALD. oNTrARIO ST.
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After long liard work the rescuers reached
the battam of the mass, where the legs and
body of a man pratruded fram beneath a twist-
ed platfarm. Beside him lay a cane, decorated
with colaured ribbans, and a long tin horu.

Fearfully and anxiausly a score af strang
men iifted the weight fram the head and
shoulders af the prastrate one and carried him
up the embankment. As they reached the
higlier level, lie opened lis eyes passed a hand
ini front of them, as if brushing away a film or
screen of sanie kind, and shouted:

''Rab, 'rab, 'rab! Sizz, boom, ah! Ki-yi,
bip-hip, lioo-gah yah! Caine on, fellows!
Wbicb side bas tlie bail?"-Te Youlh's Com-
Panwon.

We are in receipt of anl anaonymous produc-
tion intended for publication in the JOUR-
NAL. The article, despite its careful penman-
ship and its good syntax,is about as poor a speci-
men of English as lias ever came aur way, and
abounds in the warst drivel in the way of per-
sonalities that ever trickled frrom a human skull.
If the wretched scribbler wiii send us bis naie,
we will do aur best ta liave aur suliscribers cn-tribute towards bis keep in a snug corner at
Rockwood. Space in the JOURNAL iS to
valuable ta admit of criticisms of students in
their private capacities. Sucli persanalities
will in the future, as in the past, find their
way ta the waste-paper basket.

J. C. Leitcb, '04, of Dutton was called home.
The duties of editing the sporting depart-

ment of the JOURNAL have devoived on G. F.
Weatherbead, B.A., and E. J. Williams.

Mr. H. Nimmo, B.A., aur late editor for
sports, bas secured a good position on the
Detroit Standard. Congratulations, Harry !

Mr. W. McDonald, B.A., was cailed home
last week ta attend the funeral of bis grand-
father, who died at thae patrician age of one
hundred and one years. The deceased gentle-
man had the distinction of baving lived in
tbree centuries, and under the rule of five
sovereigns.

Mr. J. A. McCaiiunî, B.A., is niaking his
presence feit at Columbia University. Lýike ail
Queeîi's mnen wba cross swords with men of
other universities, he finds that his trai ning in
the Liniestone City stands hini in good stead.

He writes us : -" The son of Queen's neyer
xviii, neyer can forge lier."

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, of the Westminster,
and Mr. J. S. Wiilison, of the editoriai staff ai
the Globe, gave us fraternal calîs during the
conference. Mr. Willison was specially cor-
dial, and the JOURNAL hapes to do better work
now that its big brother lias stiffened up its
backbone. It is the men behind the quili, of
Mr. Wiliisoni's sanity and culture, wlio make
us proud of Canada's big paper, and who do
more than many ever dream of ta make clean-
ness and gaad j udgment characteristics of
Canadian civic life.

'Twere vain ta attempt ta record the naines
of the men and women who visited tlieir Alma
Materduring conference week. Suffice ta say,
hard'work in other fields has xiat danipened
the ardour of the men and woinen wha revived
aid menlories this week. They sung with a
new meaning-niany of them:

Queen's callege is aur jolly home,
We lave lier stili wbere'er we roam,
The mnerry sangs we used ta sing,
In memory's echoes lo ng shahl ring.
Not the least helpful means ta social re-

union is the lunch served in the museum.
There ideas are exclianged, and grave D.D's.
and reverend clergy are boys again and gather
that exuberant strength and hopefulness
which enable men ta be and ta do their best
in whatever work their lot is cast.

W E commend the following tribute of the
Edinburgh Student ta aur late Sove-

reign Lady: "Very few and simple shahi
words be ta express our sorrow at the calamity
which has fallen upon aur Empire within the
last few days. There are tinies when the
heart of a people is too fuill, too wounded, ta
seek utterance, and witb aur beioved Queen
«taicen fromn us, we cannot but feel the desola-
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tion of an empty home, though she neyer pass-
ed the threshold. She has been nearer to us
than many with whom we have lived long
years. She lbas been gathered to our inmost
hearts with an embrace, so longing, so pas-
sionately tender, that we feel ourselves be-
reaved of one of our own choicest friends, and
yet of a sovereign to whom we have ever bow-
ed in reverence, sincere and true as only love
could make it."

'lThe editoral pages of the QUXUN'S UNI-
ViRSITV JOURNAL show a rare depth of cyni-
cal humour seldom found in a university
publication. The style is smooth and easy,
and the cynicism not brutal, but keen and
penetrating. It bears a resemblance to Thac-
keray's. Perhaps the editor is a strong ad-
mirer of this master novelist. Some of the
editorials are more after the formi of essays
than editorials; but we forget this departure
from the path of formality in the cleverness of
the production.' "-Notre Darne Scholastïc.

No, the JOURNAL, is flot a disciple of Thack-
eray, ninch as it admires that author. It gives
its days and nights to, Prof. Cappon and Princi-
pal Grant.

McGill Oudlook maintains its high stand this
session. The staff is evidently ini close touch
with every phase of the university life. Speak-
ing of the inter-collegiate debate it says editor-
ially :-" McGill has a glorions record to main-
tain, and it behooves us to do aIl in our power
to encourage our representatives in their com-
ing struggle. Let every man-and woman-
make it a point to be present to cheer them où,
and by their presenoe show that they take a
personal interest in the resuit."

H. M. contributes to the number an elabor-
ate article on the folk-lore of Shakespeare's
garden.

COMPLIMENTS NKS
0F JENKN

114 RINESSST. Queen's Out-Fitter

TO THE FRESHMAN.

Blessings ou thee, littie man,
Verdant boy with cheeks of tan,

With thy patched-up pantaloons
Worn for many, many moons;

With thy greenness and thy gail,
With thy crudeness--plain to ail-

Thou are but a Freshnan now;
And to upper-class mien thon must bow;

But despite thy lowly 'lame
Thou wilt get there just the saine.

-Penninglon Seminary Review.

The ' Varsity is flourishing. No. XV. con-
tains an article worth preserving, entitled, "'A
Sketch of Ontario History. " The editorial
tribute to our deceased sovereign is graceful and
sympathetic, while the sketch, "The Queeu,"
by Maurice Hutton, M.A., is one of the best
we have seen.

Congratulations, 'Varsity man, on your fine
cut of the interior of the rotunda !

.Little Johnny: ' Mother, what kind of an
animal is a bibliophile ?

Sagacious Mother "Johnny, a bibliophile
is a bookworm. "

Downcast student (to his companion): "Will
ambition as well as money take one to the bar ?"

Jovial companion: " Neither, my boy, thirst
will. "-Glasgow UniversiÉy Magazine.

F. ;ISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,
MODERN,

I.PHOTOGRAPHYe..,.
Our Work Equal to Metropolitan Studios.
i Examination of Work Solicited.

:HENDERSON'S STUDIOL.. ROBT. HENDERSON, OER.&ToR I

.............
... SE E...

SFit-R eform
114 PRINCESS ST.
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UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fail showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered " smartest," for Fall and Winter wear. Our Fali Overcoats,
in ail] the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $ 12.00.

The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

s

=
75, 77 & 79
BROCK STREET

$c4001 of

Affilated to jueen's RI G TO ,ON .

Courses for degrees in Mining-Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, auud in Mineralogy
and Geology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students admitted to speciai courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calexidar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRECToAt.

GRAN-D
TRUNK

RAI LWAY SY STE M
The Great International Route Belween tlie East and West

The Favorite Route to
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

MIontreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Baseball, Hockey, Curling, Foot-
ball, and other organized clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Christmas and Easter Holidays.

XarFor full Information apply to
J. P. IIANLEY, W. B. DAVIS,

kingoton, Oity Agent. tien. Pso. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

By Act of Parliament, assented "'~O TÂI aIEA !~ Assurance Company
tu June 14. 1900, the name of THE ON AEREU IfUELIIL LIE L was changed ta

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the only purely Mutual Life Assurance Company in Canada and as its business extends from Ocean to Ocean, a more

National and Canaprehensive Name was found desirable. Under the new namne the management will afin to perpetuate
and extend the Same Popular Features and Sound PrInciples which have made the Company what It la to-day and to
wbicb the l)nprecedentedly Profitable Resu ts to its policy-holders are largely attrîbutable. With the same hearty
co-operation of our policy-holders and the same generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the last thirty
years, we belleve These Resouits wii Continue to, be as satisfactory to, policy-holders in the future as they have been in the

pt. Assurance In force January lot, 1900.... ... ...... ... ..... $26.945.442
Cash Incarne, 1898.......................... . . . . . .051,403
Assets, December 31at, 1898....... ... ... ...... ... ... ..... 4,663.554
Reserve for Securlty of Polcy-holders, 1899........ .. . . . . 324,081
Surplus over &Il Liabilittes. Dec. Sist. 1898, Actularles' 4 per cent.. 302.856
Surplus en Oovernment Standard. 4 and ane haif per cent . . 491,394

The Oldest, Largest, Strongest and BeSt LIfe Assurance Compantes lu flue World are Mutual.
Ail deairable formas of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the be8t of everything

that ie good in life insuranoe. The Company's 20-Pay Life-15 or 120 year Survivorship Distribution is the most
popular policy issued. Values handsomne and guaranteed. Options many and attractive.

BSTAELISHED. 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO. ONT.

R. MELVIN, Presldent. .Q11O. WEGBNAST, Manager, W. B. RIDDLE, Secretary.

.... LIVINGSTON BROS.
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OPIR CPR CPR OPR CPR CPR OPR OPR CPR CpR0 PR

CpýCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
CP Rî 1 31The only All-Canadian transg oontinuntai Railway. Through train luaves Ren!rew and Troronto dallyexoept Suoîlay te Winipeg, thenee daily ta
C P R BRNDN MOOEAW, MEDICINE HAT, CALGARY,

Trans- VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. JNTINC P R Unexcelled Dînîni Car Service Rentrew and North Bay to Fort William,CPR Continental and Rat Portage tJ edicine Btat.
Firet Olasa fileepers Toronto te Winnipeg and thie Coast.

C P Trael.A. H. NOTMAN,
c P Trael.AsBt. tien. Paso. Agent, 1 King Street East, Toronto.

Sp R CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR Cpi

c pR

C PR

CP R

CP R

CP R

SCPR

Fl
2

Sec oi

JRNITURE
FOR

~MAS PRESENTS
j l0je

ir Large Assortment of FANCY
FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboarcis, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

je il,

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY, 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

EW SHORT LIN

MrTweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office,. Clarence Street.

THlE ROYAL IIILITARY COLLEGE.
T H ERE are few national institutions of more valne and interest t0

the country than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the same tinte its object snd the work it is accomplishing are not
sufficiently understood hy the general public.

The College ia a Government institution, designed primarily for the
purpose of gisting the highest techuical instruction in ail branches of
military science to cadets and officers of Canadian Militia. ln fact if
is intended ta taire the place ini Canada if the English Woolwich and
Sandhurst aud the American West Point.

The Commandant and miliîary instructors are ail officers on the
active list of the Imperial army, lent for the purpose, and lu addition
there is a complete staff of proiessors for the civil subjects which farma
sucli a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the College is organized un a strictly miliîary basis the
cadets receive in addition ta their military studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scientific and sound training in ail subjects that are essential ta a
high and general modern education.

The course in mathernaties la very complete and a thorough ground.
ing is given iu the suhjects of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French and English.

The abjeet of the College course is thus t0 give the Cadets a training
whicb shall thoroughly equip themt for either a niilitsry or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the College la one of the most
valuable features of the system. As a resuit of it young men acquir
habits of ohedieuce and self-control and consequently of self-reliance
and command, as well as experience lu controlling and handling their
fellows.

lu addition the constant practice of gytunastics, drilla and outdoor
exercises of ail kinda, ensures gond health and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer la in attendauce at the College daily.
Five commissions lu the Imperia] army are annoally awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The length of course, is three years lu three ternis of 9% monthaÇýesi.

dence each.
The total cost of the titree years' course, including board, uniformas,

instructional material. and ail extras, la frnm 8750 to $800.
The annual coiupetitive examination for admission to the College will

take place at the headiquarters of the several military districts lu wbich
candidates reside, in May of each year.

For full particulars of this examination or for any oilier informiation
application should be made as soun as possible to the Adjutatit General
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.



Education Department Calendar
FOR 1901 (IN PART).

i.Fir. meeting of High SchioolIloards anîd Bloards~ of Edu.
ation.

i. 1nspectors' Annual ReI)orts to Deportiient, due.
Annual Reports fromn fligli School }Boardîs, to Deparu

meut, due. .
Financial Statement of leaicer, Association oDpr

Separate School Supporters. to noify Municp!Cek

r.Returtis by Clerks ut Couniies, ciie, etc,ofpunt

't 0  '4 9. AnnuDal etingnt ofute.Ota
pui ~ ~ ~ 4 igh Sjchools,. second terni, and Publicun pa

Shoos close
Li Kt 5 GeoDt FltlIDAY.EASrER MONt)AY.Edatn ii t

Toronto.
13. E'-xal)nitiotis in Sichoel of I'rctical Science bgi
Y5. Reports ou Niglit Schools due, (session iqoo goi)

AXnnual exanîihatiiîîs in Applied Science begn
Higi Schocls, thiri terrnt, aiîd PuýIlic aitl Seprt col

open arter baster Holidays.
.-à l.a dy foîr ri'ceiving applications for eaiaino

candidates not in attendance at the Onai Nora i
olee.

Art School Examinatbcns begin.

rToronto University Exaniin.stions in Arts, IaMdiie
and Agriculture legitiDFSIGNrR,5.Notice lîy canidates for the Higli Scliool Eritrarice
Exainination, to Itispectors, dite.

3. Acatie DAY.
23. Notice b y candidates for the publlic Schooîl Leaiîîg,

. rR~StR5. unior Leaving, Senior Lenving, Uniivers~ity Mirtilcu ue
ton, Commercial Spîecialist, Commercial l)iplona, and
Kindtrgarten Entamintions, to Inspectors, dite.

Empire Day (irst si-huai day l,efsrr 24111 May).
24. QuIrrES I31tsrnsAy <Friday>.

27. Cxaniatiotî ai Ontario Normatl (olleFe, Hlamiltoni, liegins.
Inspectors to report itumber of canéi~dates for the Public

Ç_ .ým~~i-chool Teaving, High School Leasing, Utîiversity Mat- fi
riculation, Commercial Diploma, Comîtrercial Specialis., .

"1< \..and Kindergarteri Exaininatlons nu Departmetît.

31. Close of Session of Onîtario Norma! Colleee.

£~EannieionPapeers alib il. diiiatotî I),-,a, îei of
Ontapîo suouA/ei tlieîeg/î Tht' (oîs,îtci Go., 3o

Adelaiele Vi. Hast, 'Tronto.

Queen's University and College
INICORPORA TEDIBY R ROYA L GHrARTER IN 18#z.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading ta the degrees of B. A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
Ph.D., embraces Cla.-sical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, Engliali, History, Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy,
Geology, Assaylng, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, English, Hfstory,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Politîcal Science, Mathematies, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology,
Physics and Astronamy Biology.

THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examination Papers may be had from the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWNBA



Kingston Business IMPERIAL STEAM
/.,,,1.College Co -~LAUNDRY CO.

vate Ls'sos in Shorthand and Book- Barrie & Princess Streets
i.nz,îDayyor Evening.

-< Notes Typowritten or Typowriters
n d. SEND ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN

r41edua for WanTd FORn t ALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO
handfo business by studying W L O '

hadand Book.keeping. WINTER SPORTS

1 or Address CATALOG. Cleaning and
4 «the College,Dyig

ead oG Dovses, costue

Boon tse, Foils. a, es
Kingstonnching ags, us

Hockey Sticks

Hocky StcksW hitely Exercisers,
Sweaters, Dumb Beffs,

Stockings, Indian Clubs,
Knickers, Wrist
FOR Etc.Machines

QUEEN'S Etc.
UNI VERSITY t

STUDENTS
A SPECIALTY IlJ

Your nanle on a post card la al
that la neccosary,» TE BOOKS

Prinin11 1h Claol. ilso Studente will save money by buying
Toronto, their Text Books, Exercise and Note

On. Books at the Corner Bookotore. A oom-
piete stock of Text Books in ail years and

JACKSONdepartments cf study.

Fountain Peu& from 15c. to $3.
THE PRINTER Collage Note Paper with Creat

and Havelopea to match.

* 9-0g wtIliuigton strtt F N ISBE T he CornerF. NSBETookstore
'PHONE 485 Corner Prine*&a and Wellington Street*.

PRIN1ILI AT THIL BRITI$EN WMI OFFI7CE.
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Students of Queen'ý

GOTOA

NOTE THE PLACE

A. E. FORD,
224 Princess Street.

E.
(SUCCES~

PH(
.... A

LBOOLûu

College We try to please

you; and alsoFORD FOR thank you forFO R D YOUR the very liberal
iOR TO SNIDER) patronage

you gave usDTOGRAPHS ls em

ND GROUPS SEORPIE

- T ext Books, College Supplies, and
I Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very low prices. Orders for Books
by mail promptly and carefully

- attended to.......

R. UGLOW & GO.
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN H-ENDERSON à CO.

KINGSTONV, ONT.

Cabbaqe Leaf Boy! ON G LEE
«tl)is Cigar je no Gooci. Like your trade goot, und heC iqar Don't 5nmole it. now give 1000 cent for this.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY L.eave your address and John
TO BEAT EVERYBODY. will eall for washee.

GEO. A~. l'cQOWNI îAT41V-~ 338
MYaaufacturert IÇinatorn, On~t. fiAUNDR1" ýRNC TE ET

yOU AR E WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcome to corne in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
tirne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
sornething useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you th 'e right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
cornparing.

n STARR & SUTCIFFEPii-c Qosil

68 PRINCESS STREET i
I

I

i
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HELLO BOYS!
Whos ynur Druggist? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pharmacisti

That's the place where aIl the studeuts go.
Spocial Reoductions Civen.

HOAG'S UP-TrOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Men's Christian Associatiou.

FINlE 6 eOIFECTIOI4ERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, WATER ICES,
LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEÂSON

THE BE8T INTEE CITY AT W. H. C^RSON'S

A. MeILQUHAM'S
LIVER&V AND SALE STrABILE

Beat Drivers ln the City. First-ciase Turnouts for Weddinge and
Funerals. Special attention given to Commercial Travellers.

Tlraephone 36'
Office-290 Prines.e Stroot, Kingston.

R. J. MVcDOWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL ICAL
OF v ME RCHANDISE

. ON EASY TERMS
Everything the Best in its line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Fanious Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments,

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston. Cape Vincent, N.1.
&rAgents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK ELCTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a cail. We make a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplis. Repairs of ail kinda promptly attended
to on shorteat notice.

79 PRINCHSS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
]LXVERLV STABRLE

Special Tnrn-outs for Weddings. Prompt attention given to
celse for Theatre, Balle or Parties. Carel'ul Drivera ln Llvery.
Vehinles of ail descriptions. Gond Saddle Horses for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Four-lu-baudis aud Tandems.

Corner Brock and Bagot Streets . ... TELEPHONE 209

where to Bu> We are sole Agents for'the Famous
A. E. Nettieton Shoes; alsothe Gen.Your E. Kejth Walkover Shues, The

Wilas Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
laiggoods of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Prince&& & Bagot Strecta

WM. BAKER, Sp.
352 KING STREET.

CIGRIIS, TOBACCO, PIPES Rj4D WAkIMOj~ STICKS
IIVESTOXE CICR" at Baker's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florist,
IKINGSTON, ONT.

Growier and Exporter of New and Rare Plants
SPECIÂLTIES: Ohoice Roses, Carnations and 0hry'santbemums,

Wedding Bouqnets, Floral Designs aud Flrai
Baskets, lu Up-to-Date Style.

OSBEVATORY, HEAD OF JOHNSTON STr. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRANORi, 336 RiNe ST. EAST. 'Phone '239.

PARCELS CALLED FOR
*DursPWAND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOO K O000d'
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Princess Street

T. -C. WILSON, LIVIERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Hornes and Carrnages and ail Kinds of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice..

Cabg to ail Trains sud Boats. TELEPHONE
Bagege transferred to any place.
Nigt man aiways on baud. 291

The money that goea in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOIES
Travels a popular road. L.ot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FRE
J. HL SUJTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7e. Store, Princes. Street.

E5ÂABLIS5uau 1844.

SPANGENBERG, 347 KIng Street,
iMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medals, Clas Pins, &o., made tu order. Blair'& Fountain Peu.

Queen's College Oreat Pins aud Orest Cuif Links.
Diamond Settiug sud Fine Engraving.

Watches Repalred and Adjusted by Skilied Workmen
TELEPIIONE 437-------

Corne and sec our large assortment of New Fali Hais
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low P 'rices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, - - - KINGSTON, ONT.
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I 5cbool for Girls~
* MISS M. GOBER, M.A.,

PRINCIPAL.

i For comfortable and convenient ac-RO SN surpassed by any oeinOtr.US E Wete andI Graduatea wiI doHOU E wl o Malte ther osnHe eun-er
while In Toronto. Ieqatr

TORONTO A. NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T, DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princess Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DE NTIS T,

Speciai attention pald to, 2W0 1-2 Princens Street,
Oral Deforinities. KINGSTON, ONT.

ÏrH-p* IROQUOIS
LEW MARTI N, PtoPi-ETivORL 1 IJNGSTrOII 014T.

Evrytiq Niew ande
.ACCOnoçatioi, P'iret-clays$.

Opposte9. & P. Ry. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One Blockcfraie G. T. Ry. TO STUDENTS ..

QIJEEXWS GInDIJITES IIAXTED 1
To purchase Laureatlng Hoods. For nlany years we bave
furnished the successful students because we suit, fit. andoel at low prices. We aiso make to order, on short notice,University or Puipit Gowns; Wooi or Silk, from $2.25 to, $50.00
each and sbip to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
HEADOUANTEAS FOR
ISTUDENTO FURNII4INOS.II

COR. PRINCEUS & SAGOT STREETS

Rate& GEORGE M. MACKIE, Manager
$2.00 te $.00 1ýirqtp, Ont

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,

Pariiamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agents.

119 & 120 CHAMBERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cable Addrsss- CNRYSLER'

McCARTHY, OSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOL ICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoakin, Q.C., LL.D.Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W, Harcourt. W. B. Raymnond.W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.D. L. McCarthy. C. S. Madonnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLD BUILDING,'TRNTOT
VICTORIA STREET, TRNcOT

John Mudie. J. M4cDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :--89 Clarence Street,Telephone No. 458. KINGSTON, ONT.

MCINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John McIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRKIIrRIcIvs ?ID U SPD
RE-IiILDING«, FINE PICTURE
PRtAMES, AND ENGRAVINIIS

Qucen'a Studente are lavlted toEstablished 1874. vErit our Art Gallery.

DRi. HALL'S WiIl cure any

RHEUMATIC Form of

CU R E Rheumatism
IN BIG SOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

Fori sal
... HaENR W rftE, Duggist (igenut

Corner King and Brook Streets, Kingston.
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T HERE is a popular notion that the cojumer-
cial and social interests of the country are

best served by promoting technical schools, and
those institutions whose immediate aim is to fit
men to engage in mechanical or business pur-
suits. Those who entertain this view say that a
school which trains men to make butter or
cheese, or to survey a county or a rail-road, or to
keep a set of books is of infinitely greater value
to the commnunity than a university. Indeed,
some go so far as to say that the university
meets the needs of noue but the richer and the
Ieisured classes.

I.DA, MARCH 1, 1901. No. 9.

Now no one will deny that the practical side
of life should neyer be ignored. Other things
being equal, that nation is the best off that
lias the fullest dinner-pail. But while this is
true, it is also true that there is an attention to
the immediately practical that texîdeth to pover-
ty, and a liberality in the line of university
work that tendeth to riches.

On close examination it will be fouid that
the university is, in the long mun, the best friend
of the man who admires a full dinner-pail.
One lias but to enter, a building where scien-
tifie investigation is being carried forward, or- a
steamboat, or any place where fine machinery
or accurate instruments are required, to see
that Gerinany is the home of scientific appara-
tus. Yet on pursuing the inquiry a step fur-
ther, it is found that the fine machinery and
the accurate instruments are not the products
of the German teclinical sch-lols, but àpf
the universities, a fact of which many of the
most successful business men in the world are
not slow to avail themselves. Accordingly the
commerical magnates employ the best univer-
sity mien to carry on independent researchi,
with the result that discoveries are made that
enormously increase their fortunes.

But man doth not live by bread alone, and
our plea for the university would be weak
indeed, if we nrged that its chief value con-
sisted in increasing the nation's power to accu-
mulate material wealth-important as sucli a
function is. For instance, in the crisis through
which our nation is just now pasfing, who can
ever tell the value of -the university and its
constituency as a conservative and inspiring
force ?
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When men realized that the Queen was dead,
flot a few fAŽt that the sun which had cheered
the empire for three-score years was casting
shadows towards the east. Not a few, filled
with gloomy forebodings, pointed to the fact
that the greatest arrny that ever left Britain's
shores lay in apparent evil enchantrnent before
a few marauding bands, ail their skill and
bravery and self-sacrifice being, apparently, of
no avail. The cry of nearly every European
nation was delenda est Bilannia. The uneasy
ones reminded iis that our leading statesmen
were " in the sear and yellow leaf, " and that
there were, apparently, no young mnen ready to
611l their places. We were reminded that
what was true in state-craft was true in litera-
tutre and social life. We were told that we
had no great authors, while laziness and fast
living were only too, sharacteristic of the rich,
the middle classes and even of the poor.
These were a few of the dangers of which we
were reminded, and even the stoutest-hearted
felt that the social and political heavens were
o'ercast. Yet the nation was flot panic-stricken.
History had tauglitlber lesson, even if ail had
flot learned it, and culture had done its work
if aIl had flot profited. Ten centuries of ex-
perience had braced the nation for the struggle,
and already, before the royal nîourning is laid
aside, men are feeling that the uneasy ones
weze riglit when they said that Britain's glory
was in the twilight. It was the twilighit, but
it was the twilight that preceded the dawn. If
the university teaches anything it teaches that
nations are neither built ilor overthrown in a
day, and a thonght like this whicli had been
wrought into the very life of the nation gave
it a steady nerve and a hopeful outlook in its
darkest hour.

A SIJCCESSFUL CLOSE.

T HE Political Science and Debating Club
the other evening concluded a valuable

series of meetings by an address fromn Professor
Shortt. As Mr. J. S. Willison said of him at
the alumni conference, Prof. Shortt is 'a man
who has done more work, with less public re-
cognition, than any other public man we know.
Political Science is, deservedly, one of the

most popular courses on the curriculum of
this University. The students feel that the
head of the departmnent, Prof. Shortt, is thor-
ougbly conversant with every branch of- the
subject broached. Moreover, matters are dis-
cussed in the class with fearlessîîess and can-
dor, with the one object of gaining the truth,
and of helping the students to face the prob-
lems of life for themselves. So wheni the
president of the club, Mr. J. D. Byrnes, B.A.,
announced on the programme that Prof. Shortt
was to address the last meeting of the club,
everybody slated the lecture as one of the
things that must be attended.

The subject was one of live interest: "Britain
and Her Colonies." A sumnmary is out of the
question, but we have said the last word when
we say that among the many good things we
have heard from. the professor, this was onie of
lis very best. The club lias put the Univer-
sity under obligation by furnishiuig it witli this
really excellent lecture, and the series of live
discussions provided for 'oo-'oi.

NUNC DIMITTIS.SLEEP, Lady, for the hour of peace,
That cornes to ail lias corne to thee;

And welcome was the late release
That set the weary prisoner free.

For thou from sun to sun hast reigned,
Thy name is borne ou every breath;

A single crowning boon remained,
The last and greatest gift of Death.

So long the lonely traveller dreamed
0f lier far journey's joyful end,

That your imperious summons seemed
The gentle whisper of a f riend.

By duty bound to lieavy state,
Whence ail tlie old deliglit liad fled,

How did lier anxious spirit wait
The caîl of hier beloved dead!

For stili hier girlliood's soul she bore,
Too tender for that Royal part;

And the more calm lier brow, the more
Ini secret bled the woman's lieart.

But lier so sorely tortured breast
Had sucli a lieavenly patience learned,

That scarce lier nearest kindred guessed
How sharp the hidden anguish burned.
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And she shall have a nobler grave,
A fairer and a grander tomb,

Than England once to Henry gave
In the great Minster's central gloom.

Though ail the seas of all the world
Have her uncounted triuinphs seen,

No pride of captured flags unfurled
May fitly canopy our Queen.

The daugliter of a hundred Kings,
Aud yet a true republican,

She left ail care of meaner things,
To serve and to ennoble man.

So let our cunning artists rear
What pompous cenotaph they wilI,

The hearts that hold her memnory dear
Are her eternal dwelling still.

EDW. SYDNIZV TYLER in The Spectator.

SUNDAY AFTEIPNOON ADDRESSES.
PROF~. DUPUIS' ADDRESS.

STJNDAY, February 24th.
In the absence of the Principal, Prof. Ross

led in the opening exercises. Prof. Dupuis
referred to the fact that science, as its name in-
dicated, originally was knowledge of ail things.
This idea had been gradually limited, until a
few weeks ago a speaker in Convocation hall
had said, "The only science is philosophy,."
If this statement were literally true Prof. Du-
puis said he would have nothing to say as he
would flot attempt to give an address on philo-
sophy. But the science about which he was
going to speak was the study of natural pheno-
mena. He then showed that it had a relation
to the moral, intellectual and physical life,
touching on the influence of science when
studied for its own sake and flot for the ma-
terial benefit that could be derived froin it, and
referring to the beneficent effect of science in
lessening the number of deaths from both war
and disease. He humourously questioned
whether this was altogether a good or not, but
then pointed that if science had thus tended to
increase the population it had also increased its
means of sustenance by discovering new foods
and by improving the old methods of produc-
tion. Through the influence of science the
great mass of the people are now bette r cloth-
ed, better housed and are enjoying more com-

forts than even the upper class were a century
ago.

Science 15 very old. The key-stone arch
has been found in ruiiis that date back to 6ooo
or 7000 B.C., showing that even before that
early date science had made considerable pro-
gress. From the earliest tinies to the middle
ages science and theology had worked together,
the priests being also the scientists. But at
that time a rupture occurred, for the priests con-
ceived the idea that the sum of knowledge had
been reached and so tried to block the pro-
gress of science. From that time nntil quite
recently the advance of science was made in
the face of the most strenuous opposition on
the part of the priests of theology. But Prof.
Dupuis thought that science and theology, the
two great factors in our civilization, were now
coming nearer to an understanding. He dis-
agreed with the writer who said that science
was the antithesis of theology, for truth could
not be the antithesis of truth.

But aithougli science is old, it is also young,
for ail the modern science except astronomy
came into being in the last century, most of
them within the last sixty years. In 18oo
none of the universities taught practical science,
now it is taught iu nearly ail the good ones.
Science is rapidly taking the place of the
classics, Prof. Dupuis gave as his opinion
that in twenty-five years' time Greek will not
be tauglit in six schools iii Ontario.

The progress of science during the last cen-
tury has been so rapid that niost extravagant
forecasts for the future have been given by
writers, especially in the papers of the United
States. Most of these predictions Prof. Du-
puis considered would neyer be realized. He
did not expect that science would advance as
rapidly in the twentieth century as it did in
the nineteenth. The advance up the foot huIs
bas been very rapid but now that science is
getting into higher ground the increasing dif-
ficulties will necessarily make progress slower.

The population of the world is increasing
quite rapidly. This increased population, will
require increased means of sustenance. This
increase of food depends on iniproved methods
of production which will save waste, and on
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better means of manufacture. This ini turn re-
quires inicreased energy. Ail energy is due to,
the sun's heat except that found in tides and
voicanoes. In countries like ours the sun's
heat can't be used directly. The energy stored
in wood has been neariy ail used np. Coal,
especially in Great Britain, is becoming ex-
hausted, and it will iikely be quite scarce even
in Atnerica within ahundred years. The idea
of getting power from liquified air is ail a
romnance, for we cannot get 'something froin
nothing. EIectricty is the hope of the worid.
But eiectricity is not a source of energy but
ouly a form of it, a form in which energy can
be transmitted conveniently. The energy in
water falis and rapids will be turned into eiec-
tricity and will suppiy the power now obtained
from coal.

But what will become of Great Britain when
hier coal becomes exhausted. Her insular
position which in the past has been a source of
strength to bier will then be a weakness, for
she bas no great rivers from which to obtain
energy. Thus Prof. Dupuis considered that if
Great Britain was flot now at the zenith of hier
power in manufacture she would reach it with-
in twenty years, but hie hoped that when hier
time of decay would corne hier spirit of liberty
and justice would live ini the Greater Britain,
bier colonies beyond the seas.

Dr. Knight delivered an address on Febru-
ary r7th, on the "Outlook in Biology." He
pointed out that the present work in the sub-
ject must be continued, viz.: census taking in
animais and plants, and the study of their ana-
tomy, physioiogy, and embryology, until a
complete biologicai survey. has been made of
land, air, and water. An atternpt will also be
made to determine more definitely the relations
of plants and animais to their surroundings.

But in doing this bioiogy alone is flot suffi-
cient, for physics and chemistry (especially
orgauic chemistry), and botany must take the
preliminary steps. A systematic attempt wiil
be màde to detertnine the factors of organic
evolution. Natural selection, isolation, and
sexual selection are at most only secondary
factors. The influence of heredity, environ-

ment, and the use of natural functions must
be investigàted to discover in how far they are
factors of this evolution. The influence of these
must aiso be recognized as important in hhman
life, *including education, marriage, public
heaith, iaw, and medical science. He pointed
out in conclusion that individualistic competi-
tion is îiot nature's sole method of progress.

THE A. M. 3.
A weii attended openi meeting was heid on

the evening of February 16th. The committee
appointed to coiiect for the athletic fund re-
ported that they had so far coilected $175.
The question is, has the committee acted as
energeticalîy in this matter as it might have
done ? Appointed some time before Christ-
nias, they failed to do.anything until quite re-
centiy, and even yet it would seem that a great
number of the students have not been cati-
vassed. In such matters it is always advis-
able to strike while the iron is bot. However,
we inust not expect too mucb from nien work-
ing on committees ; they are ail busy like the
rest of us, and it is flot fair to ask thern to de-
vote too much tixne to the work of others wbiie
their own work consequently suffers. It is
therefore -to be boped that the students wvill
help the committee in their work, and that be-
fore long three times the present sum will be
raised.

Notice of motion was given of certain changes
in the athietic constitution, re the choosing of
hockey teams to represent the University, and
also changing the date for the appointment of
the officers of this club from December to
October. Notice was aiso given that the officers
of the tennis club would be appointed at the
next meeting of the society.

The flrst part of the programme of the even-
ing consisted in the presentation of " Q's " and
« Q Il 's " to the members of the senior and
intermediate intercollegiate champion football
teams of i900, and also to, those wbo had
broken records in athletic sports. It was sug-
gested that tbis bonour be extended to the
University team of '93, champions of the
O.R.F.U. and of Canada, and to the teami of
'94, champions of the O.R.F.U.; also to the
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hockey teatns of '95, '96, '97, champions of
the O.H.A., and in '97 intercollegiate cham-
pions of Amnerica. By this means that the "Q"
would be associated with our glorious past in
athletics, and its value would thereby be en-
lianced.

After the pleasant duty of presentation had
been performed by the president, a short con-
cert was given by the glee, mandolin and
guitar clubs. The programme consisted of
two numbers by each club, and a solo by Mr.
La Brosse, who responded to a hearty encore.
Botli the glees and instrumental selections
were executed witb that perfection which
makes us ail justly proud of our musical organi-
zations.

At the meeting held on February 23rd, a
great deal of business was performed. Indeed
it would seemn that we hiave reached the stage
when the voting of money to pay bills con-
tracted by committees forms the aii-engrossing
topic. Considerable discussing took place witli
regard to the time when committees should re-
port. These reports, as has sometimes been
the case, should certainly not be left tili late in
April, when a great many of the students have
gone home, and it is difficuit to get a quorum
at an A.M.S. meeting. Committees shouid
make it a point to report as early as
possible,. and ail such reports sliould be made
at latest by the last meeting in March.

After the business part of the meeting the
final debate took place between 'oi and '03,
who had won respectively from '02 and '04.
The subject for discussion was : " Resolved,
that manual training should not be introduced
into the public schools." J. A. MacIntosh
and A. Caîhoun of 'oî took the affirmative
side, while R. A. MeLean and C. W. Jackson
Of '03 upheld the negative. The judges, J.
Anthony, E. Fraieck, and M. A. McKinnon,
decided in favour of 'oi. The negative, ai
tliough they showpd that matnal training had
a certain psychoiogical as weil as an industrial
value, failed to show that such education was
better fitted. to educate than the present sys-
tem. The debaters on both sides were very
good, but would do weli to consider that,

wlhèn speaking under a timie lirait, conciseness
and snap are essential qualities. The points
shouid be stated ciearly and forcibly, and in
the fewest words possible, and nothing should
be said which does xiot serve to emphasize and
bring into clearer relief these points. In this
respect Mr. Maclntosh had a decided advan-
tage over the other speakers, as lie was able to
cover more grounid in the given time. Another
point which niight be mentioned is the neces-
sity of keeping " a shot in the locker," so as
to make a strong finish. The effeet of the last
argument is ofteii very telling, flot so înuch
perhaps on judges who must consider ail the
points, but certainly on people whomn one is
trying to Convince.

By wînning this debate '01 becomes the
proud possessor of the inter-year debating
trophy.

'rHE DP.BATIE.

The debate with 'Varsity is a thing of the
past. Our representatives spared no pains in
preparation, and 'Varsity is to be congratulat-
ed on a victory weli-won. The ' Varsity says,
"The debate held ini the Conservatory of Music
hall, on Friday i5th, 'resolved, that the pre-'
sent immigration policy is in the best interests
of the country,' was attended with an appreci-
able and fairly large crowd. "

The JOURNAL 15 not yet in possession of the
officiai report of the debate, but hopes to have
it for its next issue.

Communication.
IMPPESSIONS 0F THE CONFERENCE BY A

STRANGER WITHIN THE GATES.

T HE confrence las core and gone-not
oniy into the past but into the living

present as a factor in the future. The direct
contact of men instinct with the disinterested
passion for truth, with men who feel the pres-
sure of the personal. problems of ministeriai
life cannot fail to, make thought more vital and
ministerial work more thoughtful. The first
aspect of the conférence which arrested atten-
tion was a certain cosmopolitanism. The
meetings represented not phiiosophy nor litera-
ture, not mathematies nor theology, but ail.
The faculties of arts and divinity merged in
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the organic unity which imperfectly represent-
ed the urîity of thought. There was neither
maie nor female, Greek nor barbai-ian. These
various divisions which make theniselves feit
in the routine life of the university were lost
in the life of the conference. The discussions
which enlivened the proceedings mnade mani-
fest the definite disappearance of ecclesiastical
divisions. The party naines of historical
Christianity lost ail significance as centres of
cohesion. Full of suggestiveness to the stti-
dent of the imuiediate future was the series of
addresses on the Pauline theology, in which,
whatever lines of division were perceptible
could be traced through the ranks of Presby-
terians and Methodists alike. It would be
difficult to find any other platform in Canada
on which such a prophetic drama may be seen
to-day. Statements which twenty years ago
would have been a challenge to ecclesiastical
partizanship were here simply a friendly in-
vitation to a common understanding of a coin-
plex pro 'blem. This new community of inter-
est between critical students of historically an-
tagonistic sections must in the near future find
some organi for its own expression and devel-
opinent; and this communlty is already re-
cognized as possessing a vitality which sur-
passes that of some venerable charters of
church organization.

Another feature of this conférence as coin-
pared with some previous ones was the evidence
of more adequate preparation on the part of
members. One cannot easily avoid the occa-
sional impression that the discussions might
become yet more generally val uable if ail the
members of the conference devoted continuous
critical study during the year to ail the pi-e-
scribed problems of some one department.
There is an increasing tendency to recognize
that no problem. can be adequately studied in
isolation from closely related questions. The
recognition in the programme for this year of
natural divisions and the narrowing of each
specific topic to some clearly indicated aspect of
inquiry, had a well marked result in increased
definiteness and accuracy. Ciosely reiated to
this and consequent on it was the greater
elimination of reflections more appropriate to

the pulpit or the uncritical religious journal
than to a conference of theological alumni.

When one comes to the details of the con-
ference, an absence compels attention. The
vice-president of the conference with his sanity
of judgment aud broad sympathy, with critical
thought on the one hand, and the concrete
problems of the pastorate on the other, was
unable to be present, and the vacancy made
itself felt by ail.

There was no adequate substitute for the
usual studies of the modern poets, but the lec-
tures of Prof. McFadyen and Dr. Parkyn
served to emphasize the wide sympathetic
affiliations of Queen's and at the saine tinie
made luminous contributions to their respec-
tive subjects. The vexed question of the
function of journalismu in a democracy drew
froni Mr. J. G: Wiliison, of the Globe, a paper
which afforded suggestive side lights on what
too often is regarded as an extremely simple
matter. An old friend was met in the discus-
sion of the " Relations of Legislation and
Moral ity.>' The paper by Mr. Morden, of
Belleville, on this subject, commended itself
to ail by its sound judgmient and scientific
texnper ; and the discussion, which was led by'
Prof. Shortt, was characterized by an entire
absence of those rhetorical elements which on
similar occasions in other years disturbed the
perfect serenity of the conference. Science
was again represented in a lecture by Dr.
.Lyle, of Hamilton, on " Life, Organism and
Environrnent."

Iu Old Testament studies Prof. Jordan was
the leader, but two papers had to be postponed
till next year owing to the absence of the
writers.

One need scarcely add a word regarding the
excellent niatter furnished the conference by
Dr. Watson's discussion of St. Augustine.
Prof. Glover'. had prepared the way for Dr.
Watson's lecture by giving a review of the
times in which Augustine iived in a paper
which was a model of compact writing and
accurate scholarship. Dr. Watson's lectures
showed cleariy the struggle through which
Augustine passed. These lectures, we are
glad to say, will be published in the Quarterly.
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Perhaps the xnost interestipg part of the
conference was the discussion of the Pauline
theology. Prof. McNaughton's paper left
nothing to bedesired. It showed a wide range
of reading and power to interpret a poet's great
ideas. The criticism of the paper by Rev. E.
Thomas was one of the best things the confer-
ence lias listened to.

Need I add a word about the social re-union
at the lunch table. I think flot, but I mnust
say that the hour spent in fellowship and ini
informai discussion of matters that concern the
practical duties of the pulpit, the pastoral
office, and college class-roorns and college cor.
ri'dors, was found as helpful as any spent dur-
jng a week every hour of which was profitable.

- TIRST' FLOOR PLAN -
-"NEW" FLOOR PLAN. 1 -q

QU'C]N'S NEW MIZDICAL BUILDING.

mRedical Rotes.

WA E are pleased to be able to furnish the
VJOURNAL readers with the plans of the

proposed improvements to the medical building.
The ground floor plan lias been omitted as the
only change in it is the addition of some fifty-
six lockers in the "den." Otherwise it re-
mains as it is and henceforth Dr. A. P.
Knight will reigu here supremely, the whole
fiat being devoted to physiology, histology,
biology and embryology.

The first floor plan shows that the present
reading and anatomy room will be converted
into a pathological and bacteriological depart-

ment, with a platform raised to the light for
microscopic work. The present dissecting
roomn is to be divided up into library, reading
room. and museum. The private room re-
mains as it is, as does also the surgery room,
which will continue to be used as a general
lecture room.

The new flat will be devoted to anatomny.
The new dissecting room will be like the pres-
ent one in every particular, but wiIl have in
addition a hoigt and cupboards at the end for
storage of the utensils, etc. There will also
be two lecture rooms on this floor as shown in
the plan. These will be devoted mostly to
anatomy, both descriptive and surgical.
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time he has been holding his own with occa-
sigus Of imPrOvetnent. While he is

not by any means out of danger as yet,. we ail
hope for the best, àas any misfortune to our
professor Of inedicîne would be a sore blow
-to Queen's.

We are Pleased tO see Geo. Woodruff back
to take his dégrée in the -spring.

The b0ýs are wondering what the divinities
and science men will do now since the teniM-'
ance hOuse, corner Bagot and Brock, has been
torn down.

A real imProveinent worthy of mention is
the Ileating of the new building by hot water.
No doubt the facultY will supply enspidors to
take the place of the old registers.

THB LATE DR. LAVBLL. We are pleased tosee préparations are being
death of Michael Lavell, M. D., ai made to bégin the improvements on the medi-Alfred Street, another of the old profès- cal building asBythe sSn as examinations are over.sors of Queen'.s has been removed. He was Iftheexaminationswereonlyoutof the wjýyborn. la Québec city on December 29th, 182.5, we could enjoy the prospect much better.

being ot united Irish and French ancestry. PrOfmOr-What is the main diagnostic féa-Choffling medicine as his profession, he ture of tuberculosis?
studied in, Toronto and P.hiladelphia. In G-ng-Death.
18.53 he commenced practice in PeterboroÙgh, Profe-gmr-lu case Of contusion when wouldrmoving to Kingston five yeam later. For a you app1ý the cold ?
time he wu président of the Women 's Médical Z-w-k-r-lu the morning.
C911ege, of this, City, and for years he was a
Proféssor in the R « C.P.&S. Hewasrepre- Art$S tative on the Ontario Couneil frôm'I866 toen Ç)R sOme Years back a certain'element fromWüg.. electéd président in ià7à. In F mèdicine'has made it a practice to beî8,72 he was appoin surgeon of the Preséntîn a body at thefi'rSt meeting of. the:ton Penitentiary, and:in Februàry, r885, bý- Arts. COUSriusi and a screp has jenerallycame warden, which position he held ulutil resulted. ý This 5,ear,. as ustial, when the s=s144. During the past fèýv yeam lie has not of artscame to présent themsélves before thebeen. in active practice. ýHis death, whch oc- court, the meds àndscience men appeared aLsocurred on Monday, February i M,. was due to am'ng t1lem, As might have been expected,a gerieral break up of the system. Dr. 1,avell eachPartY dÎd its best- to eject the cjhéi -,.and

-has ever been highly spoken of by old gradu- the régult '-ýaÈ some forù coâts,:broken bencli 1 . 1 _1ýa.fid the JOUP-'NAT,'s SYmpathy is extended and a feW broken panes Of gliss. Thepace forýo the bereaved family. a tiMt , was. a hot. one,; but. the titmost good
humour prevalled; and wheii both parties had

A gloom has1ung ôver the médical départ- had, enôggh, peaèe-. was, decjaréd. Those who
ment for the >st c6ul>le, of weèks awing to >the were. présent or know anythiiii about
ýerfous iapess ëf-Dr. Third.- On S day oceàsioûài, ýreý:gurpriÉed ýtO reÉtd in the daily

_aiulltü(xml. e lýth, he was strickeli papers a row,»
an aScQnding:ýpaT.a1y-s!sý which, extended poergreely, a=0Unýý that fists and'brqiten

Vety.lý,aedly for the firît few day& %ce that bencU leKs -wete £rtelyused as offeueve -weapý

;è
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ons, and other papers gave a story of the "riot"
that took place at Queen's. Sucli fiction eould
only have been the produet of some fertile
imagination, and eau scareiy be said to have
eveti a historie setting. But it lias neverthe-
less been the basis of mueb moralizing by wise
persons who are utterly ignorant of the facts
pertaining to this particular case, and who are
equally ignorant of the nature of university
life.

The Goncursus Iniquitatis et Vi, tutis had a
meeting at its old stand in the junior philo-
sophy room 0on Monday, February 28th, and
disposed. of onîe important case. The court
officials performed their several duties very
well ; but some preparation before hand would
have bettered the case of the prosecution. The
cross-questioning was not sufflcîently pointed
or systernatie.

vALEN'rINE'S DAY.

The grave and reverend seniors are sorely
perplexed. In due season for celebrating the
above named festival, a mysterious package,
addressed in a lady's hand-writing, fell under
the stern gaze of the P.M.G. The parcel was
tied in some occuit fashion in the daintiest of
ribbon, with every suggestion that " the best
is yet to be." The usually sober and solemn
countenance of the recipient of the parcel lias
ever since been the picture of blissful, content-
ed innocence. Yet the event is one that fuls
the heart of the senior with grave inisgiving,
and causes the court to exciaini like the other
giant, "I smell fresh meat!" Hereafter al
persons receiving sucli parcels are expected to
submit them to the approval of a select com-
mittee, over which the P.G.M. will preside
with his usual judicial fairness.

HOCKEY.

Lt is not often that history combats the argu-
ments of philosophy; but such was the case
in the rink a short tim2 ago, and philosophy
scored defeat. Lt was hockey-at least that
is what it was officially calied-and the puck
was evidently the point in dispute. The philo-
sophy men were not quite logical enougli; for
they left gaps in their line of argument which
prevented them from reaching a proper con-

clusion. The history men on the other hand,
traced the deseent of the puck down the rink

with more connected detail, and thereby mani-

aged ta readli the goal of their ambition. For
the philosophy team, McEachran i goal play-
ed an excellent game, and showed that lie lias
the stuif of wbich good goal-keepers are nmade;
their reverend point played a Starr gaine, even
though refusing soine proffered usquebaugh;
L.ogie McDonnell played cover point, and caver-
ed it well. Waikem, assisted by Loucks and
others, played the winuing game for history.

New hockey teams are growing up in alarin-
iug numbers around us. The senior year in
arts, medicine and science, eacli boastixig of
possessing one. 'ai arts and 'ai medicine
fouglit it ont on the ice last week, and as far
as scoring was concerned tliey came off with
even honours. Lt was simply an every day
dub match in which the players played, and
the spectators watclied tliem as they are sup-
posed ta do. Medicine excelled arts in one
particular, uauîely, in that they could boast of
one or twa players who could do more tripping
iii less time than is at ail common. Gray was
espeeially prominent in this. It was the quan-
tity of bis trippiug and flot the quality that was
striking; for it was not dune seientifiealiy, but
with ordinary clumnsy persistence. However,
it is ail over 110w, and these two teanis înay
neyer meet again.

aoi arts and 'ai science also liad a pleasani
meet in the rink. As far as actual play was
coneerned, the science team. came out a decid-
ed second, the official score being three to one
in favour of arts. The average spectator, how-
ever, was surprièd to find it commonly reported
after the game that science "did " arts in this
gaine, but lis mind was set at ease when lie
Iearned that it was actually true, and that the
explanation was as foilows: Arts, team put
the puck through the goal eight times; sorte
jolly parties pinned the umpire's arms to lis
sides, so that lie was able ta raise the fiag for
only three of eight times; these jally parties
were acting in conjunction with the science
teams; henoe science "did " arts by a score
of five ta, nothing.
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Y. M.' C.A.joint meeting of the Y.M.C.A. and V.W.
C.A. was held in Convocation Hall on Friday
February x5th, President H. 0. Borley oc-
cupying the chair. The speakers were Rev.
Dr. Milligan, of Toronto, and W. J. Knox, of
Strathroy. Evidently a treat was expected as
the hall was filled with students who went
away, flot disappointed, but weighing in their
minds those truths they had heard so forcibly
expressed by the speakers. Dr. Milligan gave
an interesting and instructive address, taking
as his text i Cor. XII, 24, 25: "'God hath
tempered the body together, that the members
shôuld bave the samne care one for another."
He pointed out that men's talents differ widely.
So, just as one member of the body is flot com-
pleted in itself, neither is one maxn a conipleted
unit. This he illustrated by examples. What
we are to be tliankful for is the great com-
plexity of a life whidh makes a proper unit.
Rev. W. J. Knox emphasized what the former
speaker lad said, and pointed ont in wlat lie
considered real life consisted. He based lis
address upon those words of Christ: " I came
that ye might have life and that ye migît have
it more abundantly." Mr. Knox is a graduate
of > Varsity and Knox colleges and this was lis
first address to students of Queen's. But lie
las made such an impression upon us that we
hope we may often lear him again within the
walls of our aima mater.

On Friday evening February 22nd, Rev. J7*
Sharpe, M.A., addressed the association, taking
as lis subject: " What God lias cleansed, that
caîl flot tlion comînon ;" Acts XI, 9. He
showed that ail trutl is sacred, and that ail
men are sacred. He laid stress upon the fact
that the value of every act of our life depends
on the spirit in whidli it is done.

T HE first alumni conference of the new
century is now a thing of the past, and

if one cau judge froni the interest taken in the
discussions, we must pronounce it a success.
Probably in no previous conference lias there
been so mucl readiness to discuss freely and
openly questions which arose; in fact with such

ardour did some members enter into the dis-
cussions that somnetimes they were inclined to
forget that it was the point raised that was to
be criticized rather than the one who raised
the point. Some of tlie yonnger members of
us who sat upon the side lines while the older
and more mature entered into the fray were
often amnused at the turns which affairs took.
There is a sort of grimi satisfaction that human
nature takes when it can sit at a safe distance
and watch the struggles of others; especially
does this appeal to tliose who have been ac-
customed to be criticized themselves. There
is as much luman nature in some people as ini
others, as David Harum says, and perhaps lie
miglit say a littie more in the divinity student.
So who can be surprised if he dhuckles to him-
self when lie sees staid ministers or dignified
professors measuring swords witl one another?

We admire the perfect candour and freedom
whicli characterize ail the alumni discussions,
but at the same time we would remind the
meinbers neyer to become so înterested in their
subject as to forget tlemselves. The effect
might be very bad upon us younger muembers,
for along certain lines, we will flot say the best,
we are very apt pupils. If men remember
that it is the truth or falsehood of the subject
under discussion that tley are to aim to bring
out, independently of who presents it or low
inadequately it rnay be presented, our
alumni conferences, whicl have been and are
always of the very best character, will neyer
smack of the ridiculous, of which, sorry to
say, many such discussions do flavour.

We have been warned several times against
going out preaching during the college session.
The warning is no doubt not without its ele-
ment of good sense, but it does not seema to us
wholly an unmixed good. If the neighboring
mission fields have to be supplied, and men
cannot be found to supply them as mission-
aries tîrouglout the winter, wlo is to supply
tlemn? Are they to go without service, or do
they not need service as well as our city peo-
ple who get their two services a Sunday ?
Besides some of these missions, even if a mis-
sionary could be procured to supply therni
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permanently, could flot afford to pay the ex-
pense that would be incurred, whereas they
can pay for occasional supply from the college.
Are they therefore to be denied service ?

It is not that we thiuk men should neglect
their work at college, for we tbink the very
opposite, but we believe that there is more in
lite for the student in divinity than simply lis
class work. We believe too that amoîig the
divinity students there is flot one case where a
man has to go out for fi nancial reasons ; and in
most cases when a man does go out the small
remuneration he receives, if he considers bis
time and expenses, will leave him with littie
or nothing on the credit side.

At the present time it is most diffictilt to get
a divinity student to supply any pulpit, wbere-
as the divinity professors are away supplying
nearly every Sunday. We know that they do
flot neglect their work ; is it therefore impos-
sible for us to do a very moderate amount of
this kind of work without seriously affecting
our class work ? If we do flot do it the arts
men will, as we see they are doing at the
prescrit time, and will auy one say tbey are
better qualified or their work requires less at-
tention ? Would it not be well for them to
give their attention to their work in arts and
then when they have entered divinity do the
work which in the present state of affairs bas
to be doue by somebody and consequeutly
falîs to them ?

Rev. Jimmy Mclntosh stili wears a beuig-
nant smile. He is, of course, unmarried.

We notice that a reverend gentleman who at-
teuded the conference and who, by the way
was married last year, lias to comb his hair over
the crown to cover the bald spot. Such are the
trials of life, Billy

Rev. AIf. Fitzpatrick, B.A., '89, was a visitor
at the alumni conference. Hie is engaged in
library extension work in Ontario. The object
of tbe association is to provide libra'ries for the
shanties and lumber camps, where men have
no access to libraries and often to no readiug
matter whatever. Mr. Fltzpatrick, judging
from bis recommendations, is meeting with
splendid success in bis work.

The hall met last week and decided that jas.
Anthony, M. A., was the "fit and proper per-
son " to deliver the valedictory for the gradu-
ating class iu divinity of '01.

The delegate from the hall to science
dinner reports a good tinie. He recomuîends
especially the brands of wines and cigars sup-
plied. The science men neyer do auytbing on
a small scale, except when attempting to score
against the divinity hockey team.

Two of our stalwarts in hockey have been
trafficking witb foreigners, in fact tbey went
so far as to join one gentie faction iu its war-
fare against another, with fatal resuits to thern-
selves. Siîice their encounter with an enemy
they have been wearing the commandments of
the hall in conspicuous places. Oxie has tbemn
as frontiets before bis face, wbile the other bas
them bouud about bis riglit baud.

On Thursday eveuing, February 21St, some
of the niembers of tbe honour moderns class
put on a German play, before a select and
critical audience, ini Convocation Hall. It was
lu every way a brilliant success. We had no
idea that the platform could be made to look
so attractive; furnisbed with numnerous rugs,
and screens and palms, it was a fitting back-
ground for the elegaut costumes of the ladies,
and the elegaut manners of the men. 1%'e
JOURNALr turned out in full force to see its
managing editor iu a new role, and though it
came with great expectations, knowing the
many and diverse talents of its representative,
it went away highly elated, Beyond a doubt
" Eoard " is a man of parts, and he refiected
great glory on the staff. The other gentlemen
were beyond c~ompare. Methinks their ser-
vices will be in demand next faîl-for there
was a most inscrutable smile on the face of the
presideut of the dramatic club, whicb miglit
mean anytbing. The ladies showed no ner-
vousness-one would think they had been be-
hind the footlights all tbeir lives. All played
their parts so well that it is impossible to
specialize-but wasn't "Lisette" j ust too funny
for anytbing ! Her befrizzled coiffure was
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certainly a work of art. Thougli there were
no floral tributes, we ail wished we could turn
into banks of flowers and throw ourselves on
the stage, so moved were we.

Prof. Macgillivray, wbo trained the players,
is to, be coiigratulated on the entire siiccess of
the affair. Those who knew, among the audi-
ence, said tbat their accent was singularly
pure, and everyone agreed that it is a most
pleasant way to study German. The JOUR-
NAL went home congratulating itself on the
good time it had, on its connection with the
college which produced such brilliant students,
and on its managing editor.

At the Aima Mater Society flot long ago,
the gallery was crowded with girls who came
to enjoy the good programme furnished by the
glee club. The club was delightful as usual,
and if it hadn't been for the long business pre-
lude, we ail would have gotie home as happy
as if we got a street car ride for nothing. The
girls, as members of the A. M.S., are as much
interested-in the business part of the meetings
as their fellow-students, but this seems to be
entirely overlooked by those downstairs.
Almost ail the speakers took their stand under
the gallery, and speaking fromn that vantage
ground, what they said was utterly unintel-
ligible to the majority of the lady students.
The whole meeting, we miglit say, took place
right under our feet. Sometimes a few dis-
jointed sentences did penetrate the floor of the
gallery, but they were drowned in the clamor
whicb rose on every side : " Who is it? "
"What's hespeaking about?" "Who's that
now ?" Don't think that it is idie curiosity
on the part of the girîs-it isn't. You know,
as one of the professors said flot long since,
the personality of the speaker lends a great
deal to the remarks. To the girls in the gai-
lery the speaker has no personality; lie is,
like Wordsworth's Cuckoo, 'lbut a wandering
voice," (withthe empliasison the 'wandering').

To say the ieast it is eminently discourteous.
When men corne to coilege they ought to give
up this boyish habit of slipping into the back
sejati, 'and, leaving the front vacant. 0f course
ther e a glamour and a glow about a back

bencli when one is thirteen, and -"every pros-
pect pIeases, '-' but when one is-weii when
orie is not thirteen and is more fastidious
about "prospects," he should rise to the dig-
nity of being a college student and give up lis
old favourites. There are some who have mas-
tered the difficuit feat of filing up to the front
and they've lived to tell the taie, but they are
greatly ini the minority. The majority of the
ineni bers congregate u nder the gallery. Why
is it ? It can't be on account of shyness. If
so, there is a great deal of inconsistency in the
world.

Is it that you feel more comfortable there,
or that the environmezit is more conducive to"ýa good tite. " Your littie jokes would be
equally effective from the muiddle seats, and
the en viron ment j ust as heaithy. The mighty
critic huiseif, is flot above reproacli ini this
matter. The so-called song is always well
worth hearing, and it is always given in a
clear,' thrilling tone; but by the time it has
oozed throughi the gallery floor it is decidedly
"timnbery," and is flot nearly so, telliiig as it
might be if the speaker were just a littie near-
er the front.

We realiy do not think that the rudeness is
intentionai. It is more carelessness than any-
thing else. Remember that we are flot effigies
in the gallery, and we expect you to be polite.
At the next joint meeting we hope to sec a
long row of coat-coîlars at the front, and we
shall be convinced that each coat pertains to, one
who is a "'gentleman, sir, and a student."

CORRIDOR CULLINGS.
Girls are proverbial bargain huters. But

the " personnel " at the recent fire sale was by
no means limited to the fuir sex. A promin-
ent member Of '03 secured some great snaps.
As Carlyle says, " probabîy man's gullibility
is flot his worst blessing."

The spook of John Stuart Miii must be
wearing a\puir of uncomfortabîy hot auricular
appendages these days. The senior philoso-
phy class has decided, to a man, that the said
MiII is best classifled as a " «Permanent Possi-
bility " of torture. It is to, be hoped that
" C-" is no more than a « .possible sensation."
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This week the favoured topic at the rink is
the prowess of the divinities in the varions
inter-faculty mnatches. Onie wonders if these
gallant warriors can be the same timid ones
who so dread to pass the girls' lockers.

There is only one girl who owfls up that
she is studying for ail she is worth. She
burns less midniglit oil and is therefore a
greater source of joy to lier landlady than any
of the others wlio " really haven't iooked at a
book yet."

THX~ IDVLLý1 OF TRE4 SNOWV WALK.
(Cofltiflued.)

And osculation forth lie tried,
Alas, alas, for him,

She quickly raised lier littie hand,
('Twas of tlie athletic brand)
And then,-the sky and ail tlie land,

A mass of stars did swim.

O, man, tlie old cures are the best,
Are safesi, take tlie tip;

And wlien lie raised lis aching head,
And stopped the places thbat stili bled,
He swore within himself and said,

"By Jove, she had the grip."

IF the fourtli armual dinner of the Engineer-
ing Society of Queen's University was iiot

an entire and bowling success, then we, edi-
torially, fail far short of being competent to
judge.

To the hard-working committee, to consci-
entious secretarial " Sandy," to Our sympa-
thetic protessors, and to the wbole body (with
perliaps four flagrant exceptions) politic of our
students is to, be credited the brilliant execution
of the carefully planned design.

On Tuesday afternoon the McGill and Varý.
sity delegates arrived and were cordiaily re-
ceived. Throughout the afternoon the decor-
ating committee wrouglit wonders in yellow,
red and bine.

Not long after fine o'ciock on kruesday
evening we ail assembled at the Hotel Fronte-
nac and, after some necessary delay, were
comfortably placed around the daintily arrang-
ed tables.

In itself the dinner was honestly worth eat-
ing. Manager Mackie destroyed ail Our pre-
conceived ideas concerning hotel fare. The
grub was strictiy edible and extremely well
liandied.

After îîearly two hours of aiternate miastica-
tion and lubrication, the after programme be-
gan with a carefully rendered solo by Drummie.

Preside:ît Rawlins proposed the toast of
'The King " briefly and weli. It was druuk

riglit royaily.
«"1Our Country," proposed by O. N Scott,

was responded to by the director.
J. C. Murray proposed the toast " Queen's

and ber Faculties." This caiied forth two of
the most brilliant responses of tlie evening.

No written report could do justice to Prof.
McNaughton's fiery eloquence-not rhetorîc.
We watched, with bated breath, the barely
successfui efforts of Prof. DeKaib to keep bis
unprotected head ont of the way of bis arts
brother's descending fists-whicb is a long
sentence.

The renowned professor after playing pret-
tily with words became serious and toid us
several things which were both enliglitening
and surprising.

Rising to the same toast Prof. McComb beld
our undivided attention for ail too short a
tinie. Except for certain bail-marks ini bis
pliraseoiogy, it would have been impossible to
recognize in this laugliter-compeliing, abund-
antly eloquent (also strictly unrbetorical),
Celtic orator, the mere professor of tlieology.
Prof. McComb gave ns an example of what an
after dinner speech shouid be and of what it
mostly isn't. Science, in generai, extends a
perpetuai invitation to him and hopes that lie
wiii consider himself a fixture at our annuai
dinner.

"The Profession," proposed in a weil di-
gested speech by Dickson, C. W., was re-
sponded to by Prof. 0111, who bravely volun-
teered to take the place of an erring brother.

John Donneliy crisply and courteousiy
toasted " Sister Institutions." McGill and
Varsity, in the representative persons.ý of
Messrs. Borson and MeDougall,> responded,
with grace and good feeling. R.M.C. repre-
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sentative, Cadet Harcourt, neatly and pithily
expressed lis wish for a dloser friendship be-
tween Queen's and his own institution.

Burrows, A. G., did himself proud in hand-
ling the toast of " Our Ouests. "

Space forbids our mentioning in detail the six
concluding toasts.

The programme committee did nobly in
securing the services of Messrs. Ham, Baker,
McKenzie and Rose.

Especially inspiring was that clog dance.
Second only to it camne the blood-freezing
yowls and squirls and sobs of Baker's bag-
pipes. A taste for bag-pipes cannot be ac-
quired; like that for haggis, it must be born
in one.

Mr. Gordanier deserves the thanks of the
whole E~ngineering society for the beautiful
design which ornamented the front of the
menu card.

But for over work and lack of time, the
muse would have soared into verse over last
Thursday's HocYXiY mATdH. Anyway it de-
serves ail the capital letters it can get. Had
it not been so soon after the dinner, science
seniors would have utterly routed their equiva-
lents from arts. As it was they showed a far
superior morale and used infinitely fewer bad
words. Science also was handicapped by the
corrupt practices of the goal-judges. The one
undoubted goal scored by Arts was popped in
impolitely while science' s goal-keeper was
lighting a cigarette.

Wmn.ýLINGTONS II. VS. QUUnN'S IL.

W ELLINGTONS came down a short
time ago with the intention of making

our outfit look rather sick, but it was their
Waterloo. For about five minutes after the
whistle sounded they were in the game ail
right and scored before Queeni's had worked
out. But this was ail that was necessary ; the
boys started off with a bang, and for the rest
of the haîf Wellingtons were played off their
feet, seldom carrying the puck half way, and
even when they succeeded in doing this their
line was badly inixed and claniaged by Weath-

erhead, who played a kind of floating cover.
The score'of 2-1 in this haif does not indi-

cate the play, for had Queen's been able to
handie themselves around goal they could
have scored whenever they wished. Capt.
Scott, who was skating fast and carrying the
puck about as hie pleased, would have been
far more effective had not that undesirable cor-
ner attraction been strong enough to draw him
in s0 far that it was impossible for himn to shoot.
Then again our men seemed to have a
careless trust-to-luck fashion of centering the
puck near the Wellingtons' goal, which almost
invariably resulted in the Wellingtons secur-
ing the dise and charging.

For the first part of the second haîf Queen's
again went at them hard, scoring four goals
in quick succession, and only allowed the
puck to get a short way from home. But
here our bunch started off on a balloon voyage
and before they had reached earth again, the
Iron Dukes by a couple of hurricane rushes
bumped the rubber up against the net three
times, ending with 4 Points to Queen's 6.

The game cannot be called a good exhibi-
tion of hockey, fast work seldom being seen
and then it was generally done by the Well-
ington line which at intervals made very pretty
though useless dashes against our detence.
The hron Duke's line showed more speed than
our boys but the checking was so close and
hard that they were unable to do any serions
damage.

Kennedy and Gillespie worked hard and
checked very close at centre, flot giving the
speedy Toronto pair a chance to cut loose.
" Hisser " Dick although stopping some nasty
shots did not have the hunk-minder's proverb-
ial luck; his two comrades on the back divis-
-ion could always be found by the Wellington
forwards and made some timely saves.

Queen's were represented as follows:
Milîs, goal; Manion, point; Carruthers, cover;
Weatherhead and Scott, wings; Kennedy and
Gillespie, centres.

QUEEN'S I. Vs. IROQUOIS.
The senior game on Iroquois ice was a slow,

time- wasting affair, only fiashy in spots. At the
outset the referee gave a serious address, in-
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sisting on dlean, gentie hockey, and he did
insist. When looked at from the viewpoint
that it is the province of the whites to shoot,
and of Indians to brandish hockey-hawks un-
reservedly, Iroquois outbreaks were tolerated
at the rate of thirteen to two-perhaps it was
sympathy, but if there were any other old
scores to settle, Mr. Referee is no doubt satis-
fied-so are we, and there is no ill..feeling
standing, everything was mowed down then.

Chaucer Elliott replaced doctor Bobby as
hunk-minder and stopped mnany shots, oîie
striking him so hard that he was forced to lean
against the net while the hurdy-gurdy in the
gallery played, " He's more to be pitied than
censured."

Knight played extremely well, lis snappy
checking on returns being especially noticeable.
He was in the game from start to finish.

The defence, as of yore, adapted themselves
immediately to the peculiar style of whistle
government, and played a safe, heady, waiting
game, savitig both players and trouble. Harty,
Clark and Walkem were always ready when
called upon. "Skelly " appeared during the
last ten minutes in the role of " Big Injun
me." There is a time when patience ceases
to be a virtue. " SkeIly " made several bits,
and made bis " presents " feit. Merrili clinch-
ed bis title to bis latest name.

At haîf time the score was Queen's two
Iroquois one, and at the finish the following
players had earned another victory for the
University. Elliott, Curtis, Merrili, Walkem,
Harty, Kniglit, Clarke.

WELLIGTONS 1. VS. QUEEN'S I.

Thée Iron Dukes, Of Toronto, first compelled
the withdrawal of an official decision, then
forced upon the O.H.A. the only arrangement
suitable to Wellingtons' wishes. This prece-
dent is likely to place Queen's at a disadvan-
tage as we have been in the final games for
fine years and invariably bowed tô the
decision of the Great Council during that
time. We may be in the finals again, but we
believe here that it is only the sballow brook
that chafes and frets at every pebble which ob-
structs its brawling course.

In the arrangements for Friday night's
match at the covered rink, Queen's asked only
one thing-that their opponents be ready to
appear on the ice at eight o'clock, and not
duplicate the wait their interînediate team
infiicted on patient Kingston spectators. We
are pleased to chronicle that the only sugges-
tion from the college team was graciously ac-
corded them and the senior Wellingtons' first
appearance on a perfect sheet of ice was made
shortly after 9 o'clock.

The first half was slightly iii Queen's favour,
but stick and body obstructions were omni-
present, allowing only ten minutes good fast
hockey. Wellingtons scored wben Capt. Dal-
ton was out of the gaine for naughtily stopping
the puck witb bis stick. Harty evelned the
score on a face and pass trom Dalton, and
'< Bunty " mrade it 2-I by a shot fromn an
almost impossible position. The second baîf
had some furious work, and at stretches was
decidedly scienti fic and spectacular. Warden
intercepted one of those critical and " criticiz-
ed " passes, broke away, passed to Chadwick
wbo dodged bimself free and 'at full time bis
score was stili the last, 2--2, Four five-min-
ute periods were necessary to break tbe tie.
Charlie Clarke's shot won the game for the
University, a fitting reward for bis splendid
efforts ail tbrough the match.

Jock's knee allowed Chadwick to, be the star
of the evening. Warden and Bilton did effect-
ive work, the latter in goal bordering on the
phenomenal. Hiscock, Curtis, Dalton and
Clarke, bore the brunt of battle for the college,
Harty, Merrill and Walkem being handicapped
by varions grievous afflictions.

Referee Jack's judgments were intended to
be tborougbly impartial, but were muade from
a western basis. The result was that six dif-
ferent times six tricolored jerseys opposed
seven of the garnet variety, while every wing-
ed-skate offender went aside with a dear col-
le ge cbum.

The score certainly had been different with
Hlarty and Merrill in proper formu; as they
stood it was ahnost a pity to ask them to play
without supplying wooden legs.

When we consider that Bilton did better
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work than Morrison lias ever placed before us,
that Pringle did everything a point could do,
that two of our pivot players wilI flot be in
sucli a crippled state next Tuesday, that the
whole teain will be more adj ustable to the
western interpretation of the miles, aud add to
these the tact that Queen's lias always mnade a
larger Inargin over Toronto teanis at Mutual
street than over the saie teams on our own ice,
we think the chances are just about
even whether the Robertson cup stays
in Toronto or cornes to its first and most suit-
able resting place-where there is littie danger
of ever hearing the wail:

"If you don't say
What we say,
We won't play."

We would respectfully suggest that, in the
inter-faculty, inter-year or inter-faction gaines,
that are a feature every year just as the ides
approacli, the best and most competent referees
be chosen. The reasons are obvious. In
such games we want toleration without degen-
eration. The best informed, most experienced
referee is noue too good. On skates have al
the fun you want, but gaiety breeds danger.

Last week was surely " embleïn week " at
Queen's. The inter-collegiate champions of
Canada, senior and intermediate-Queen's I.
and Queen's' II.-received their respective
badges of distinction, the annual gift of the
C.I.R.F.U. It is unanimously conceded that
the second teim trophies are superior in every
respect to the senior ones. The former were
made in Kingston and have a striking appear-
ance and suitable design. Moral: -Patronize
home industry.

The "«Q's " presented by the Alma Mater
Society to those who were fortunate enough to
win what will certainly be the most coveted
and prized honour within reach of the college
athlete, rernind us of others " who departing
left behind them foot-prints on the sands of
time.''

Iu '93 Queen's won the senior football
championship of Ontario and Canada. In '94
the cup again found its way to our library,

which has been since that date a repository for
the Ontario hockey and other cups.

Surely these footballers should receive
"Q's '." They have nierited them, and in.ad-
dition miglit receive thein as a courtesy, as a
glimpse of that feeling that is nowhere in the
world more keenly alive than at Queen's-
gone but not forgotten.

In hockey Hiscock and Curtis have shared
in bringing seven, Weatherhead five, Merrili
and Harty four, Dalton and McLeuinan three,
Brock, Rayside, Cunningham, Taylor, Carr.
Harris and Newlands, two championships to
Queen's, while Waldron, Walkein, the late
" Mike " Carmichael, McKay and Falkner,
have each helped to " lift " one. Surely the
men who won Ontario's highest hockey award
in '95, '96, '97, '99, captured the inter-collegi-
ate champlonship of America (defeating R.M.
C., Trinity, conquerors of Osgoode Hall, Var-
sity, McGill and Yale), and twice successfully
defended this pro-ad titie, surely these nmen,
winning seven championships in seven years,
have earnied the yellow tribute. Bestowing
" Q's." as herein suggested will do two things
-it will give prestige even to the present high
standard, and it will help to prevent the
i 'rabble " froin decorating themselves vainly
and unseemingly.

The inter-collegiate football schedule for
i901. Games on campus of club first
mentioned:

Varsity vs. McGill, Oct. 12.

McGill vs. Queen's, Oct. i9.
Queen's vs Varsity, Oct. 26.
Varsity vs. Queen's, Nov. 2.

McGill vs. Varsity, Nov. 9.
Queen's vs MeGili, Nov. 16.
Would it not be advisable for the football

executive to take immediate steps towards a
possible me-arrangement of the calendar for
October and November? The powers that be
might be willing to change four o'clock classes
to, say, eight o'clock in the morning. This
would be a great boon to practioes. Now
is the time, if indeed it is not already too late.

Queen's lost to Wellingtons Tuesday niglit.
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<'NR E LIABL
FOR LADIES.

Storm Collars, $2 tc, $2..

Pur Scarfs, $1.50 to $12.

Fur Coliarettes, $4 to $40.

Fur Lined Capes, $12 to $50.
Fur Jackets, $15 Up.

DI.COUNT ON ALLI TMK

GEORGE MI
FURREERS. * WErLING

RELIABLE WAT
R EPAIR IN G

GLASS PINS MADE TO 0

ASSETS. $3,509.083.00. RESERVE FUND. $2.929.552,00.

LWFE INSURANCE~ CONTRACTS
Issued by the Northî Ainoricait Life are on the most approved, up-to-date plans, and,
moreoNVbr, backed by a company of unexcelled financial strength.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.. JOHN L. BLÂKIE, Esq.. WMI. McCABE, LL.B.. F.I.A.,
Secretary. President. Managlng Director

W. J. FAlIR, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHi AMERICAN LIFE
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus, $468,023.00. Insurance ln Force, $23,706,675.00.

.E FU R S FINEST ASSORTMENT
FOR MEN. Chocolates and Bon-Bons,

Pur Caps, $x.5. to $x8. Brown's Butter Scotch and
Fur Coliars, $4 to $2. ris
Pur Gauntiets, $3 tO $'B. Tailes, Ice Cream,Fris
Pur Coats, $m2 to $50. Oysters, Fireworks, &c., ai.

AOOVE TO SYUOflS..

LLS & CO., s je R EJEs 16x6 Princess St.
,TON ST. * HATTEISS. 9Xe* ' KINGSTON.

FOR A
RELIA BLE !-L

d'9 CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

What Do You TbInk of This? 1 OAK HALL

Full Dress Shirts, sizes 14, T4%, z6, 16%, and 17,
Fine English Made Shirts, regular value $c,25
to $1.75, for 60c.

~~Linn Collars, nnClrsregular i cents eah,

Austrian and Enish Coilars, regular 2ec., now 9, for 25c.
AI1 sizes fromn 14 to z8 at

~OAK HALL, THIEH. D. BIBBY CO.,
TO, 80 AND 02 PAINCESU ST,

444444.44.4.4444444.4.44444444.4.44.4.44.4.4.

RDER. QUEEP

VOR..Clothes and ilats

SPractical S 1L SL E R'S
1 lou are aiways sure of the best

just now there is an additionalin

dueet-twenty-five per cent, off
the regulqr marked price on ail OVERCOATS, ail kinds of
Purs and Heavy UndercIothing.

B. SI LV ER Pu eOrs and L~4 tHIOtters.

SL ATER SHOFS
0ý-fl,'We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for

:1: ~Men, also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies.~
A large-stock to select from and prices very low.

:HAINES & LOCKETT~

TESJEWELER
CH 0 ý

F
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The Photo -Departmfent is Up - to - Date
I PTWe make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and

Do A IffEEBE & 60Group Photography, at Special Prices.D. A.AZ Noe1tie Coligeqq Note papger
21Pic&StKingston, Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas

L --- TELEPONE 142 Corne in, Say you are from Queen's and see our
~'EEEEEEEESEEEEI4iEEEEES4IE Bargains.

MU 0K l B-4.- PL 1 P N S ..

fâ p5peoiaI jixture '03 PINS ARE NOW
10C. PER PACKAGE READV

TINS 25C. per Y4 lb. TINS 500. per S lb. Diamond Shape, liard Enanieled, Broach Shape.

M!OKE I STUDENT"I CIGAR.... ONLY 75 CENTS.
For Sale only atW. J. PAUL's A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,

&V. J. PX VL, 70 Princess St. OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

à'w J. BAKER, PRINCES TREET

$ -'MTOBACCONIST
>LANS, DESIGNS, -- q TELEPHONE CARRIES A FULL LUNJE 0F
PPRAISING, &c. 345.ý0 IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL--M

Queen's Unîversity, Faculty ol Medicine and Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
A THOROUGII COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURGERY LEADS TO THE DEGRF.E 0F MD. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitbeatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'Hotel
Dieu, and Hospital for the Insane.

Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes his

whole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiology
and embryology.

Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNELL, who devotes bis whole time ta these
important branches.

Furtber information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

,b*e@ N OT I CE B Çý- TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F il

The Best Place ta buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT
Pucks, or other Hardware, is at * *ME1DLEX" Ys ,

DALTON & STRANGE, PrlucesK,st,"o, DRUG STORE

READ THE

44EVENING IMES"
FOR SPORTING NEWS

TjIE HOTEL FIVNTENA9 BAII1BEP OHOJJ
Leading Tonmcial Pailor in the City
Special attention pald ta Students' work

J. M. THEOBALD. oNTà%Rio sTr.
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SUBSCIRIPTIONS TO THE DEAN
SCHOLAIRSIIP.

S UBSCRIPTIONS from the medical grad-
uates are coming ini, always witth plea-

sant remembrances of 'Auld Lang Synie."
From New York and Brooklyn, Dr. John Shan-
non, Dr. J. J. Davis, Dr. G. E. Hayanga, Dr.
F. J. Kirk, and Dr. S. H. Goodwin, have re-
sponded. We give Dr. Goodwin's letter as a
specimen:

" I enclose my subseription to the Dean's
Scholarship. I think the characteristies which
Dr. Fowler chiefly exhibited were bis extrenie
conscientiousness, strict justice, great conser-
vatism, faithfulness to duty and withal a digni-
ty befitting bis position. His scholarly at-
tainmnents were scarcely second to bis splendid
individuality. SIDNEY H. GARDINE~R.

THE BEST YET.

The concert given ini the city hall on Thurs-
day evening by the musical organizations of
the University proved to be the best entertain-
ment that these clubs have so far given. The
management of the large audience was siînply
perfect, wbile the stage management could not
have been more satisfactory. The students
were out in full force and prepared witb their
funniest jokes. The student who was bold
enough to put himself under the care of a guar-
dian angel, founid bis position quite lively as
the jonrney to bis seat was like encounter-
ing a Boer fusilade. The programme itself
did not contain a single weak number, while
parts of it displayed good taste in selection,'
great pains in preparation, and decided artistic
ability on the part of the performers. Indeed
a lady who is familiar with the best concerts
iu Great Brîtain was beard to say, "This is
one of the best amateur concerts I have ever
attended."' If individuals are to beselected the
palm belongs to Mr. N. *O'Connor, as lis fine
tenor voice was neyer heard to better effect,
particularly in his rendering of 4 -Killarney. "
The Programme over, the artists repaired to
Carson's restaurant, where the wants of the
inner man were duly attended to.

Too mucli credit cannot be given the pains-
taking business manager of the organizations,

Mr. J. Ednîison. Under bis direction the
clubs have miade steady progress until Queen's
ilow has clubs tbat represent bier life, and show
that while bier sons can play hockey and foot-
ball, and wrestle successfully with the prob-
lemns of the scbolar, tbey do îlot forget the
charnis and the refining power of music.

per sonai s. -

D. McG. Gandier, B.A., bas been called to
San Barnardino, Cal. We wish him every
success in bis new field of labor.

H. (Brix) Nimmo, late of the JOURNAL, staff,
is now doing splendid work on the excbange
department of the Detroit Tribune. Several
articles on varions econonîic questions bear the
stamip of promise.

We have to record the deatb of Mr. Alex.
Newlauds on Saturday the 23rd nît. Mrs.
Newlands, formerly Miss Eýtta Reid, is one of
our honour graduates in mathematics and was
at one time Prof. Dupuis' assistant. The
JOURNAL sympathizee with Mrs. Newlands in
bier great loss.

Miss Sadie Potter, a mexuber of the class of
loi, bias been appointed by the Presbyterian
board of missions, of the United States, to act
as an assistant missionary to the Rev. Dr.
Green, at San juan, Porto Rico. Miss Potter
is at present studying at a Spanisb seminary in
New York, but sails for Porto Rico on March
i at. A bright career is anticipated for bier.

JNOTHING gains more respect from the
INstudents than to feel that their instruc-

tors sympathize strongly with tbem in their
endeavours to sustain the place beld by their
Aima Mater in every sphere of college life.-
The ' Varsiy.

Quite right, 'Varsity man. One does add
an inch to his stature wben a professor ack-
nowledges tbat one bas done bis little best.

"The melancboly days are come,
The saddest of the year,

Witb tanning winds and freckling suni,
And plugging long and drear."

-The College Girl in The ' Varsity.
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So SAY WEi ALLý.
Mr. Tandy bas been chosexi as our repre-

sentative in the inter-collegiate debate. 'Ed-
ward Burke' ought to do great things, and we
hope for great things. The Presbyterian and
Congregational College combat ini argument
the Wesleyan and Diocesan Colleges on the
subjeet 'Resolved that periodic wars, ini spite
of the evils incident to them, are ini the inter-
ests of national welfare.' "-Diocesan Theolo-
gical Magazine.

Mr. Tandy is a true son of Queen's with the
happy knack of compelling things to come bis
way. His oratorical efforts ini the A.M.S.
will long be reimembered.

"At last!1 At last we bave entered the Uni-
versity building as students. Long and witb
varying patience we waited and now we enjoy
the fruition of our bopes. "-The Manitoba Col-
lege Journal.

Congratulations! Long life and good work
to you !

OXFORD ODE.
Wben time is short and Homer long,
Wheu Mods. are imminent-thougb wrong,
I seek tbiy aid to read bis song,

My Kelly.

Thy cover blue I turn with care;
I mark tbe key depicted there
And read it as a symbol fair,

My Kelly.

But there my understanding ends.
Lives there the don that coxnprehends
Wbitber tby wandering syntax tends,

My Kelly?

Lives there a scbolar can explain
Tby grammar and tby endless train
0f participles, and still be sane,

My Kelly?

I, having vainly blied to seek
The meaning tbat thou can'st not speak,
Return despairing to the Greek,

My Kelly.

And Homer lending me a dlue
To tbread tby tangled mazes tbrougb,
Faint gleamis of sense I find in you,

My Kelly.

But now thou hast, symbolic key,
A new significance for me;
The classic store is locked by tbee,

My Kelly.

An artistic presentation of Tennyson's
Princess was given at Miss Gober's scbool, on
the afternoon of Monday, February the iStb.
The whole presentation was an interpretation
of Tennyson's deligbtful poem and testified to
the excellent literary training wbicb Miss
Gober gives her girls.

L.ittle boy (wbo bas eaten a very large din-
ner) : " Ves, niother, ,put me to bed, but
don't bend me. "

Now that the college termn la drawlng to a
close, we wlsh to remlind ail those who have
flot pald thelr subscrîption to the Journal that
It la flot yet too late to do their duty by the
staff.

ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,
MODERN,

pH OTOGRAPHY....
Our Work Equal to Metropolitan Studios.

Examination of Work Solicited.

ÎHENDERSON'S STUDIO
ROBT. HENDERSON, OPERÂTOR.

L. -.. - wJ

COMPLIMENTS
0F* JEN

114 PRINCESS ST.

......SE.......
~KINS .. E..
Q ueen's Out-Fitter Fit-Ref orm
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G-RAND
TRU-NK

RA&ILWAY SYSTEM

The Great International Route Between the East and West
The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa.
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Basebali, Hockey, Curling, Foot-
ball and other orKanized clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Lhristmas and Easter Holidays.

deFor full information appiy to
J. P. MANLEY, W. E. DAVIS,

Kingston, Oity Agent. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Âgt., Montreal.

$scL>oo of O

rnÎuilted o , [0en'
Afiuieogy.ien KING STON, O NT.

Courses for degrmes in Mining-Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, and in Mineralogy
and G'eology. Shorter couirses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students admitted to special courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DîFRcTon.

By Act of Parlfament. assented THE ONTARIO MUTIlAI LIE* ....rance Conmpany
to June 14, 1900, the name of li- IIIV5LIllE IL was changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the onlypurely Mutual Life Assurance Company in Canada and ad its business extends front Ocean to Ocean, a more

National and Comprehenstve Name w as found desirable. Under the new naine the management wili atmn to perpetuate
and extend thec Samne Popular Features and Sound Princîples which have made the Company what it fs to-day and to
whiuh the IJnprecedentediy Profitable Resuits to its poiicy-holders are iargeiy attributable. Wlth the saine hearty
co-operation of our poiicy-hoiders and the saine generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the lest thlrty
years, we belleve These Resuits wiII Continue to be as satisfactory to policy-holders in the future as they have been in the
past.

Assurance In force January fat. 1900........ ......... $26.945,442
Cash Incomne, 1898........ ....... ........ ... 1,05.403
Asscts. December 31&t. 1898......... ...... ....... .. 4.663.554
Reserve for Securlty of Polcy-hold.e, 1899....... .. . . . . 324.081
Surplus ovcr ail Liablilties, Dec. 39st. 1898, Actiierica' 4 per cent., 302.85 iSurplus on Government Standard, 4 and one half per cent . 491,394

Tbe OIGeSt. Largest. Strongest and Best Life Assurance Compantes in tbe World are Mutual.
Ail desirable formis of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the best of everything

tht; i8 good in life insurance. The Oompany's 20-Pay Life-15 or 2-0 year Survivorship Distribution is the most
opular policy issued. Vaines handsome and guaranteed. options many and attractive.

ESTAELISMED, 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

R. MELVIN, Presldent. . 013. WEGBNAST, Manager. W. Hl. RIDDLB, Seeretary.

UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fali showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered "smartest," for Fait and Winter wear. Our Fait Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $1 2.00.

The usuai discount to students.
See our New Store.

,...LIVIINGSTON BROS. BROKSTREET
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CPR -CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

CPCANADIAN I'ACIFIC RAILW11Y
girThe cnly AIi-Ijanadian trans-coutînentai Rallway. Through train leaves Renfrew and Toronto daily
C PAR BRANDON, MOOSE JAW, MEDIOINE HAT, CALGARY,

BAFF ROT SPRINGS, REVULSTOKU, MISSION JUNOTION,Trans- VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.C P R Unexttelled Dlnlng, Oar Sei vice Renfrew anti North Bay ta Fort william,Cenineta and Rat Portage ta Medicine Hat.ContinntalFiret Olasa Oiseeiers Toronto ta Winnipeg andi the Ouest.C PR Travel. A. H. NOTMAN,
Asat. LIen. Page. Agent, 1 King Street East, Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

FÛ RNITURÉ
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY
FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-
nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shavig

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

je .9S~b

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

NgEW SHORT LUNE

#WýTweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office, Clarence Street

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
T HERE are few national institutions of mare valne and interest to

JL the country than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the saine time its object and the work i is accomiplisbing are not
sufficiently unclerstood by tbe general public.

The College is a Governmeat institution, designed primarily for the
purpose of giving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military science te cadets andi officers of Canaelian Militla. In fact if
is intended tc, talce the place iii Canada of the English Woolwich and
Sandhurst andi the Amnerican West Point.

The Commandant and military itîstructors are ail officers on the
active list of the Imperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a comnplete staff af professors for the civil subjects which form
such a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the Coliege is organized on a strictly military basis the
cadets receive in addition te their military studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scientific and sound traincing in ail subjects that are essential ta a
high anti general modern education.

The course iii mathematies is very complete andi a thorough grounti.
îug is given in the subjects cf Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French and English.

The objeet cf the College course is thus te gis'e the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip them for either a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintaineti at the College la one cf the most
valuable featnres cf the system. As a resuit of it yonng mcn acquir
habits cf obedience and self-control and consequently of seif-reliance
and commandi, as weil as experence la controlliag and baadling their
fellows.

In addition the constant -practice of gycnnastics, drills and outdoor
exercises cf ail kinds, ensures gooti healîh aad fine physical condition.

Au experienced medical officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions la the Imperial army are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The leagth of course is three years in three termas of 9% months' resi-

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, including board, uniforms,

instructional material, anti ail extras, is from $750 ta $800.
The annuai cotapetitive examinatin for admission to the College will

take place at the headquarters cf the several military districts in which
caudidates reside, la May of each year.

For full particulars cf this examination or for any other informsation
application should ibe mnade as soon as possible to the Adjutant General
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.

C PR

eCPR

c PR

OPR



Education Departîment Calendar
FOR 1901 (IN PART).

February:
6. First. meeting of High School Boards anîd Boards of Edu.

catton.
March:

t. liipectors'Antital Reports to Departmnent, duc.
Annual Reports fromn High ichool Boards, to Depart-

U)MRKPQPAITY.ment, due.
PROMPT StRYicf . Financ al Statement of Teachers' Associations to Depart.

Separte School Supprtýers ta notify Municipal Clerk.
29, Niuý,ht Schools close (sesmiunzçuo.1 9 ol).

t. Retuirus by (Slerks of Counties, chties, etc., ot population
to Deparrment, due.

4 igh Schools, second terni, and Puîblic and Separate
Schools cloe.

GoDFRIDAY.
IOKO"o ASTER MON5DAY.

9.Annual meeting of the Ontario Education Association at
Toronto.

13. Examinatjons in School of Practical Science begin.

t5. Reports on N ight Schools due, (session îQoo-.îgo,).

Annual examnîiuuions in Applied Science liegin.

andh Aýcu'trd teri, n ulcadSprt co

tce ( es cndtiatefor te aii th O ntaroNral
Ar clExamination Iipcs, ue.

3. A priulur DAY. li

23. Notice b y candidates for flic Public School Leai,
i PR[T[DSJunior Leaving, Senior Leaving, University Matricuila.Ulm. tion, Commercial Specialist, Commercial 1)iploma, and

lu Kindàergarten Exatuinations, to Inspectors, due,
Empire Day (first school day liefore 24th Nlay>.

24. qUrr.u'S ttII'AV ÇlEriday).
27- EXa mna ton at Ontario Normual ColleFe, Hanmilton, begins.

Iuspectors to report number of can(îidates for the Putblic
School Leaving, Iligh Schiool L.easing, University Mat-
riculation, Commercial Diploma, Commercial Specialists,

nd Kindergarten Examinations Io Department.
'U(Ê .31. Close of Session of Ontario Normal Collegze.

-o Assesors to settle basis of taxation lu Union School Sections
ýw tExanination P.eri af the liducatjan Dejttrnent of

,u Onztario sVh,1ed tlhrough The Car.meell Ca., 30
lm Adelaide St. East, Toaronto.

Queen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHARTER IN ïS6u.

THE ARTS COURSE of thîs University, leading ta the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., andPh.D., embraces Classical Uterature, Modern and Orienta] Languages, English, History, Mental andMoral Phlasophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Cheniistry, Mineralogy,Geology, Assaying. Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.
Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, Engliah, History,Mental and Moral Philasophy. Political Science, Mathematics, chemistmy, Mineralogy, Geology,Physics and Astmonamy Biology.
THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B. Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examinatlon Papers May be had fram the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,Kingston, Ont.
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THE PRITE

4p190 WeIInugton tre
'PHIONE 496

pouctaia Peste trou Ise. te0 $3.
Voiloge Note Papag with Crest
aud Duy.lop.s te match.F. NISBETBoolsoer

Ceruer Prineae and WelinIgton Stroma..

PSINTCD AT THE BRIiIIUN WHIS orri@g.

u z ...u. -Os LA U IlIJ U 1 LU*
Privato Lousons in Shorthand and Book- Barrie & Prilncess Streets
keoping, Day or Evening.
Clama Notes Typewritten or Typowribers
Rented. ARTISTIC LAUNDERING INWANTED: AL TSBANHS;AS

en educatod men and women to eSNS ALISBACE;AS
Cp pare for business by studying WLO'

Srthand and Book.keepîng. WINTER SPORTS
9 Il or Address CÂTALOG. Cenn n

ât the College, Dyeing
cen Street, Suits. Carmets.

Ingaton, Curtains. Furs.
Ontaro. HOCKEY Gloves, 'PROIE

Boots, Fis

Hockey Sticks, Punching Bags,
Whitely Exercisers,

Sweaters, Dumb Belîs,
Stockings, Iridian aubs,

KnicersWrist
FOR Etc. !0 Machines
QUEEN' Etc.

ou aeon a pont card fi aIl TEX B O S
that Is necessary. E TB O S

De Harold A. Wilson
________________ Co. Ltdq tdnswngv oe ybyn3 3 King lit. W.., kdnsvlsv oo ybyn

Tonte, thofr Toit Books, Exorcise and Note
Ont. Books at the Corner Bookatoro. A --m

plot. stock of Text Book@ in ail yoara andJACKSON dopartmontu of utudy.
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Students of Queen's College

GO TOA

NOTE THE PLACE

A. E. FORD,
224 Princess Street.

E.FORE.FORD ÇOUR
(SUCCESSOR TO SNIDER>

PHOTOGRAPHS
.. ,.AND GROUFS

We try to please
you; and also
thank you for

the very liberal
patronage

you gave us
last term.

SEE OUR PRICES

Text Books, College Supplies, and
Miscellaneous andi Standard Works
at very low prices. Orders for Books
by mail promptly and carefully
attended to... .. .. ...

R. UGLOW & CO.
SUCCESSORS To JOHN HENDERSON à CO.

68 PRINCESS STREET

Cabbaqre Leaf
Cia hsCigar is noCod

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
TO BEAT EVERYBODY.

Man~ufacturer, Kiriqston, On~t.

KINGS TON, ONT.

-1oYS! HONG LEE
Like your trade goot, und he
flow give 1000, cent for this.
Leave your address and John
will cali for washee.

[rAUN13RY , PRINESSRE

OU ARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcorne to corne in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
time you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
sornething useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
compariflg.

STARR & SUTCLIFFE PRICS EET

l Dnp Doms-
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H ELLO BOYS!1
Wbo's yonr Druggist? Why, HOAG the Up-towu Pharmaclst!

That's the place where ail the students go.

Speclal Reductions Civen.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Meule Christian Association.

FINE 6 O0NFECTIONERY

FRUITS. ICE CREAM. WATER ICES.
LUNCHES. AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE BEST IN .H

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERFV AND SALE STABLE

Best Drivers In theffly. First-ciass Tornouts for Weddlngs and
Funerals. SPeclal attention gîven to Commercial Travellers.

Tolophono 3IO--u'
Offlce-290 Prince.. Street, Kingston.

R. J. MVcDOW1tLL
IMPORTER AND DEALIER IN

KID MUSICAL
..ON EASY TERMS

Everything the Beat in is line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Princess Street , Kingston, Cape Yincont, N.Y.
4WAgents Wanted. Correapondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK EL&TRICIAN_
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a cail. We make a specialty of Electrie Batteries,
and Supplia. Repaira of ail k<inda promptly attended
to on ahorteat nlotice.

79 PIRINCIESS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
ILIVEIRY STABLE

8scieai Turu-ents for Weddlns. Prompt attention given tO
calfa for Theatre, Balse or Part. Careful Drivers ln Livery.
Vehieles of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Horses for Ladies
aud Gentlemen. Pour-lu-hauds sud Tandems.

Corner Brock and Bigot Streets,.-TELEPHONE 209

where to Buy We are sole Agents for the Famous
A. E. Nettieton Shoes; also, the Gen.Tour E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The

SWilliams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
~ j~ leading gooda of America.

mw JAS. JOHNSTON,S uu Cor. Princes& & Balint Streets

WM. BAK(ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

GIGARS, TOBI1CCO, PIPES AN4D WAIKItG STICKS

IiIVESTON4E CIGAR " at Baker's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florist,
KINGSTON. ONT.

firower and Exp)orter of New and Rare Piants
SPEOIALTIRs: Colice Roses, Carnations and Obrysanthemnms,

Weddlng Bouquets, Floral Designa and Floral
Baskets, ln Up-to-Date Style.

CONOBRVATORT, HIEA» 0F JOHNSTON ST. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRACER, 336 RiNa ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

~aker'z~ Ste

'PHONE'

PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DEIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK 00 0-l
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LLVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Mlorses and Carrdages and ail Kinds of Riga ready
.the shortest notice..

Cab. t. ai*Tr*ailns and Boats. EPON
Ba go transferred to any place. TLPHN
N ît man always on haud. 291

The money that goea in a pairo.

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED F'REE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7c. Store, Princens Street.

ESvkABLISHns 1844.

SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,
IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medals, Clans Pins, &e., made to order. Blair's Fontain Pens.

Qneen's Collage Crest Pins sud Crest Cifr Liuks.
Diamoud Setting and Fine Engraving.

Watches Repaired aud Adjusted by SkiIIed Workmen
TELEPIIONE 437 -a

Corne and see our large assortment of New Fall Hais
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

T.ow Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCES$ STREET, - - - KINGSTON, ONT.
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MISS M. GOBER, M A.,

PRI NCI PAL.

lKING5TOtI, CANADA

For cornfortable and convenlent ac-ROSSIN surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario. d
comodatinth asnd Hause wll unoH OUS E well:to niake It their feqetr

TORONTO A. NELSON, Prop.

D R. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princesse Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, DDS., LDS., M.D.,
OENTIST.

Speclal. attention pald to
Oral Deforînities.

280 1-2 Princess Street,
KCINGSTON, ONT.

[T~1IROQUOIS
LEW MARTIN, PotooPAiEt-oi

KIFIGSTOPI, ONIT.
E'a'erythi,,q New and4

oppositeK9. P.Rii. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One Rloekfrom G. T. Ry. TO STIJDENTS ..

QIJEEX'S GnRDURTES WjTD
o hase Laureatlngs Hoods. For many years we have

furn'lsherd the successful tudents because we suit, fit. and
sell at low prices. We aise make to order, on short notice,University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Silk, from, $2.25 to $50.00
each and shlp to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
MEADOI.ARTERB FOR
UTUDENTS FUHNISMINCU,

COR. PRINCESB & BAGOT STREETS

... and etel lho1teFnae

Raxtes GEORGE H!. MACKIE, Manager

$2.00 te $8.00 1ýinqton, On>t.

Francis Hl. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B, Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agents.

119 & 120 C~HES OTTAWA, ONT.
Cible Address-1 CH RYSLER I

McCARTHY, QSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

B. B. Osier, QOC. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.
Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. McCarthy. C. S. Madonnes. F. B. Ostler. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDING
VICTORIA STREET,G TORONTO, ONT.

John Mudie. J. XcDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
SARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Officee:--82 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 458. KINGSTON, ONT.

MCINTYRE & McdNTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John MeIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRIIPATRIcKOS nu[
RE-iILDINII, FINE PICTURE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINGS
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IN Queen's University there is a court main-
tained by the students and sanctioned by

the authorities for enforcing discipline in re-
lation to some aspects of acadexnic life. Re-
cently a senior arts student was tried and
found guilty of "treason to the court," be-
cause lie had aided a medical student in a
fracas. In order to, secure his presence in
court the door of his boarding house was
broken open by the, messengers sent to take
him, and the subsequent sentence of flogging
was actually carried out in one of the class-
rooms. The humiliated strident now threatens
his assailants with prosecution in the police
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court of the city of Kingston. The manage-
ment of Queen's may profitably consider whe-
ther this is not carrying the theory of self-
government too far, seeing that public opinion
is apt to be prejudicially affected by anything
that reseinbles <'hazing." Nothing like the
brutal practices recently suppressed at West
Point lias ever been atteînpted ini Canada, but
those who are allowed a incli often take an
ell.- The Westminster, March 9 /h, i901.

The foregoing statement from SQ fair a paper
as The Westininste;' shows the need there is
that the public should receive an accurate
account of a phase of self-government as it is
carried ont at Queen's, and the facts pertain-
ing to an event that lias furnished a theme for
the easy pens of some newspaper nmen.

lu the first place, the Senate of the Univer-
sity lias given the students control of minor
matters. In order that discipline xnay b,-,
exercised efficiently the students have courts,
the officers of which are elected annually by
ballot, each student having a vote. In other
words, in order that each student may be tried
by lis peers, the arts men have a court of their
own, under the auspices of the arts society,
the medicals have their special court, under
the î/Escnlapian society; and the science stu-
dents their court under the auspices of the
engineering society. The sentence of the
court, therefore, does not represent the whim.
or the caprice or the judgment of any class,
year or clique, but it is the deliberate verdict
of the entire body to which the student be-
longs.

As to procedure, the court lays its hand sud-
denly on no man. Anyone who is accused of
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having offended against healthy public opinion
is reported to the officers of the court, who, at
a meeting duiy cailed, discuss the merits of
the case. If the officers decide that the case
demancis attention, the accused is notified and
commanded to appeax before the court for trial.
Ample time is given him to obtain counsel and
evidence. In the court he is allowed the
option of being tried by a jury, consisting of
eight students, or by the judge. He has every
opportunity to state bis case, and aeiy officer
or student who fails to aliow him ail the privi-
leges of British fair play is liable to censure.
In this way hazing is as impossible in Queen's
as iynching is impossible in Kingston or To-
ronto.

A word in regard to the case to which The
Westmins tei refers. Some time ago the arts

court met. Medical students appeared on the
scene, and a good humoured " scrap" resulted.
It soon became evident that the medicals did
tiot intend to allow the arts court to hoid its
sitting. During the " scrap " an arts student
heiped the medicals, and was afterwards charg-
ed with contempt of court for so doing. The
charge was duly laid against him, and he was
ordered to appear for trial. This he refused, in
a most impudent manner, to do.

When thé court opened he did not appear,
despite the fact that he had promised to stand
lis triai. An order was issued that he be
brought into court. The court officiais dis-
cove-red that he was flot in bis boarding house,
but had taken refuge in the bath room of
another bouse. The court officiais interviewed
the proprietor of the bouse and obtained per-
mission to pusb open the bath room door, the
court officiais assuming responsibiiity for all
damages. Nothing, however, was broken as
the door yieided to gentie pressure. In the
court room, he defied ail authority and acted s0
badly, generaliy, that exécutive ciemency was
rendered impossible.

The sentence pronounced was corporal
punishment, flot to exceed five siaps from a
iight board used by students at examinations.
The sentence administered was a reasonable

spanking, and cannot be described by the
epithet "fiogging."

This may bave invoived a certain humilia-
tion to the offender, but, cieariy, the alterna-
tive lay betweeu that and the complete humi-
liation of the court. A father or niother may
have to subject their boy to a littie humiliation
for bis good and tbe court is snpposed to be in
loco parentis to any youth who bas cultivated
swelied head, but who may not be at ail thank-
fui for the unnecessary notoriety secured to
him by exaggerated accou uts spread over the
iengtb and breadth of the land by newspapers.

T H£E year 'oi is turning its alma mater
spirit to good account by estabiisbing

what is to be known as the - oi' Feiiowship."
For this purpose the year proposes raising and
investing five tbousand dollars to endow a per-
manent feliowship in arts of two hundred and
fifty dollars. One thousand dollars of this
fund is to be cash, sud the balance .is to
be subscribed and paid in instalments within
five years. The scheme is meeting with every
encouragement. Aiready many post-grad-
uates have subscribed liberaily, while one
friend in New York bas subscribed fifty dollars.
The senior year is demonstrating that the
mucb-talked-of Queen's spirit rneans not oniy
hard study and interest ini college institutions,
but bard thinking and pergoual sacrifice for
the good of the University and of the Province.
This is perfervid aima materismn of the proper
quality.-

THE UNIVEPSITY QUESTION.
QUEENS -AND TORONTO SHO1ULýD OccuPv

COMMON GROUND.IT seems impossible for some people to dis-
cuss any question on its merits. Theygo off

into side issues or personalities, and con-
sequentiy the more they write the more con-
fused and angered they are, and the more dif-
ficuit of solution the problem becomes. The'
University Question is* concerned witb the
principies wbicb should determine the highei
éducation of Ontario, and asks wbether a
partial or a comprehensive measure is cailed
for at present. But what good is served by
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such speeches as the one delivered by President
Loudon, on Mardi 2nd, in London, as report-
ed in the 17ree Press and the A.dver/iscr. of the

4 tb ? He speaks again and again of the
amounts which the Governmieixt bas given to
Queen's University durîng the last few years,
tliough hie knows that they were given to a
different institution altogether-' the Scliool of
Mining and Agriculture,'' and that Queen's
bas flot received one dollar fromn the Govern-
ment. He knows, too, that the Huse passed
those votes unanimously, both sides support-
ing themn 0o the merits, hecause they believed
.such a scliool to be a necessity and Kingston
to be the best place for it, from the mineraI de-
posits ini the surrounding counties, and because
the existence of the University ini Kingston
would enable the students to get part of their
education without cost to the public. He
speaks, too, of the Principal pressing the
claims of the scliool on the Governuient,
though lie ought to know that the deputations
who did tint necessary work consisted of citi-
zens of Kinigston and the surrounding district,
and of the Board of Governors, on whicli
Board lie lias not had a seat for years. Princi-
pal Grant lias neyer once referred to President
Loudon, but noue the less the Principal seems
to, be a veritable King Chiarles' liead to the lie-
wildered President. He, a Presbyterian, lias
the astonishing bad taste, to use nîo stronger
word, to declare tiat thougli Queen's bas
taken down the Presbyterian sign from its
front entrance, it lias put it up at the side door.
According to him, the General Asserlily is
practising a fraud on the public!

Tlie Principal is so resolved not to lie drawn
aside from the main question, into even the.
appearance of a dispute witli Toronto, that lie
bas declined to contribute an article whicl tlie
editor of Events asked him to write, liecause it
was to lie side by side witli anotlier written by
President Loudon. The lieads of the two uni-
versities would.in that case seemn to lie pitted
against eacli other, and the claim of one appear
to lie ini conflict witli tlie caim of the otlier.
His answer to tlie editor's request was as fol-
lows:-

KINGSTON, Feli. 27tli, i901.
Edilor, Ev'7ents:

Sir, Vours of the 2 5 thi received. It seems
to nie tliat were 1 to comply witbi your request
the effect would lie to strengthen the erroneous
impression that tlie interests of Queen's and
Toronto Universities are conflicting. This im-
pression lias been created liy the attitude of
men wlio have called Queen's appeal to, the
Government for justice an 'E aggression"- on
Toronto University. It shows an astonishing
misconception of the work of universities and
the needs of the Province, as tiese are reveal-
ed by the history and the preseiit position of
Queen's. But nothing sliould lie done to,
deepen this unfortunate impression, for its
effect on the public mind will lie prejudicial to
aIl biglier education, wietlier in Toronto or
Kingston or anywhere else. Wliat we are
thinking of is the good of the country as a
wliole, and we believe that tliat wîll lie best
served not by an arbitrary monopoly, maintain-
ed regardless of present "facts, but liy the
British principle and practice of including
within our system every great educational
force, o 'n condition that its govern ment is abso-
lutely free froni sectarian restrictions. The
Government lias acknowledged that sucli is
the position of Queen's, and we tlierefore ask
for justice on the merits of the case. For
Toronto University we have nothing but
good wislies. We are workers togetlier in a
good cause; and it would be unbecominglin
me ta, do anything whicli would suggest to,
anyone that we are opponents or that our
dlaims are exclusive. Vours, etc.,

G. M. GRANT.

THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION.

T HE Alumnae Association of Queen's Uni-
versity was organized a year ago, and this

year on the î4th of February, the first annual
meeting was lield in the Levana room of the
the college.

This is the first time ini the history of the
college that the women graduates bave gather-
ed within lier walls, and it is interesting to
notice the increase in numbers since the doors
of Queen's were first opened to women. Mrs.
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Shortt, the first president of the association,
and who occupied the chair at this meeting,
was one of three who, twenty years ago,
asked an-d gained admittance to Queen 's.
This session there are no fewer than.one hun-
dred and five wornen students registered. In
connection with this, somne remarks were pass.
ed about the miserable accommodation provid-
ed for the girl stude.nts at Queen's, and invid-
ious comparisons were made between the state
of affairs here and that in other universities.
However, it is hoped and believed that the
new building will remedy this serious defect,
and that proper lavatories and reading rooms,
and dressing rooms with some degree of priv-
acy, will be provided.

The chief feature of the meeting from a liter-
ary point of view, was an excellent paper, by
Mrs. Turnbull, on "The Responsibilities of
the Twentieth Century Woman." The theme
was wide, and the reading of the paper was fol-
lowed by a general discussion on it, as well as
on the books on " Household Economics,"
which had been read through the year.

One of the most interesting points brought
up for discussion was the question of a women's
residence. Some of the older graduates are
strongly in favour of the project, others are
opposed to it, while a great niany seem indiffer-
ent on the subject. Those against it argue
that the housing together of s0 mnany girls
would engender *frivolity, and that living in a
residence would hinder the development of in-
dependence and self-reliance. On the other
hand those in favour of it contend that, with a
residence, the extremely young girls who now
corne to Queen's would be sure of a comfort-
able and sanitary home, and some slight super-
vision, which their mothers, at any rate, would
approve of, and which cannot be expected i n
the ordinary boarding house. They also hold
that such a scheme is quite practicable, as
shown by the Y.W.C.As. in different cities
which are self-supporting.

Not the least pleasant feature of the gather-
ing was the supper served in the museum at
six o'clock. Twenty-five women were seated
at the table, among whom were some of the
graduating class of this year. After the sup-

per various toasts were drunk, and speeches
made, which,« if tfiey had heard tbem, would
no doubt have caused the Alumni to tremble
for their laurels.

At a short business meeting held in the
evening, Mrs. Shortt was re-elected president,
Miss Fowler vice-president, and Miss Malone
secretary-treasurer, and committees were ap-
pointed.

It is to be hoped that the girls who leave the
college this year will become members of the
association, and ini this way keep up their con-
nection with their alma mater.

THE WESTER~N ONTAIlO ASSOCIATION
0F QLEEN'S GIRADUATES.

L EARNING that the Principal was to lec-
ture in St. Thomas, on March jst, on

the "Outlook for National and Imperial Unity,"
the graduates, resident in the city, tendered
hini, at the close of the lecture, a banquet, to
which they had invited ail the sons and daugh-
ters of Queen's scattered throughout South-
Western Ontario. They invited over an hun-
dred, and about thirty came froin eleven differ-
ent centres. Richard Lees, M.A., Science Mas-
ter, Collegiate Institute, St. Thomas, who acted
as Secretary, spared no pains in hunting up
the members and arranging for the banquet.
It was a most successful fun,ýtion, lasting till
2 a. m., and as many had to returu to their
duties by early trains, they lingered about the
scene, exchanging reminiscences of auld lang
syne for an hour or two longer. The associa-
tion was formed after supper, and the follow-
ing officers were elected :-Honourary presi-
dent, Principal Grant; president, Rev. D. R.
Drummond, M. A., St. Thonmas; first vice-
president, J. H. Smith, M. A., Principal Col-
legiate Institute, Ridgetown ; second vice-
president, Miss Marty, M. A., St. Thomas;
third vice-president, C. B. Edwards, B.A., Lon-
don; fourth vice-president, J. A. Taylor, B.A.,
principal, High School, Dutton; secretary trea-
surer, Riý?hard Lees, M.A., St. Thomas; exe-
cutive committee, Dr. O'Brien, Essex; Dr.
Odlum, Woodstock; Dr. Lake, Ridgetown;
A. H. D. Ross, B.A., principal, High School,
Tilsonburg; J. Hl. Dempster, B.A., London ;
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George Malcolm, B.A., Stratford. It was de-
cided to hold the next annual meeting, which
will take the form of banquet, at London..

We understand that simuilar associations
exist in Ottawa, Toronto, Brockville, and other
places, and wý would be glad to bear f rom
their respective secretaries regarding their
work, and to get lists of their office-bearers.

A QUEEN-S GIRL'S VICTORY.

HOW A CANADIAN GIRL, GRADUATE (NOTr

HERAKLýES THIS TIME) OVERCAME THE

GeRMAN DRAGON THAT GUJARDED THE

GOLDEN APPLnS 0P THE 1-lSPERIDEýS.

M ISS Adeil Snyder (M.A. 1895), is the
lieroine. We are enabled to tell the

story of bier triumiph in lier own words, writ-
ten in a private letter from which we are per-
mitted to make an extract -

HEIDELBURG, Feb. i9 th.
"I arn working here under bis Excellency,

Kuno Fischier, wbo is considered in Germany
the greatest living German exponent of Kant.
Before I came lie did not admit ladies to bis
lectures or examine them, and the other pro-
fessors to whoni I went, as well as ail older stu-
dents, told me that it was absolutely useless to
try for admission as lie had refused ladies of
almost every age and every nationality. I
called on him, bowever, and made known my
wisb to work under him. He replied that lie
did not admit ladies; then, out of courtesy,
asked wbere I came from, etc. I told himi
I bad worked in Professor Watson's classes
lu Queen's University, Canada. Hie knew
him atý once and was interested, inquired about
him, bis methods and wliat I bad done under
hlm, asked me a few question in philosopby
and mnauy about Dr. WÀatson and bis work.
After we bad talked about thîee quarters of anl
hour, lie rose, and giving me bis baud, said,

I bave neyer admitted ladies ; but I lecture
this afternoon at four o'clock 'and' shaîl be
pleased to see you at the lecture '-so I owe it
ail te, Dr. Watson, and arn most glad to express
my sincere joy and thankttiluess that I had the
privilege of bis instruction and guidance in
Canada.

Nor do I alone reap tbe benefit; ail women
students are rejoicing in the opening to wonien
of onie of the very strongest departmnents of
this University. Trhen His Excellency is a
Privy Councillor to the Grand Duke of Baden,
and since he-vho was one of the last to bold
out against the new movement-has yielded,
women have obtained the right of matricula-
tion on the saine ground as men students, and
may obtain any order, honour or decoration
which is open to men,-a step in which, I, be-
believe, Baden takes the precedence ini Europe.
I arn enjoying my work exceedingly, but feel
rather hurried now when I think that my
three years' limit of stay is drawing rapid-
ly to a close. I shahl probablv return to
Canada in July, and may take the examina-
tion for Ph. D. before doing so-or, if I
sliould not, I shall be able, in any case, to re-
turn f9)r a month iii our long vacation and
take the examination."

Trhere are people who say that it is a disgrace
that Canadian students sbould have to go else-
where for post-graduate work. We do not
agree. We should see other countries, and
occasionally-as in this case-we may do the
other countries good.

UJNIVERSITY SEkNMON.
By DR. WATSON.

(Deiivered betore the Y. H.C.A.)
TEEIF SADNeî;5 AND TOv op KNOWLEDGE.

"In much wisdomn is much grief: and
He that increaseth knowledge
Increaseth sorrow. "- ccles. 1. 18.P ERHAPS you may have seen a copy of an

1engraving of Albrecht Durer, which. he
himself entitled, " Melencholia." A female
genuis is seated with a large book on hier knee
and a pair of compasses in bier baud, looking out
with grave and dignified sadness, but seeing
only the vision of bier unconsummated labours.
At lier feet lie the instruments of the carpen-
ter, the geometer and the alchemist, where
also, as if in sympatliy with lier pause from
labour, sleeps a great wolf-hound. Over hier
head the window of the bouse is divided into
sixteen squares, each fitted with a number, the
sumn of which, whether taken horizontally,
vertically or diagonally, is the saine, while to,
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the right are the poised balances. By the side
of this square liangs an hour-glass, whose sands
are half run, and a bell. Seated on a miii-
storie is a small winged boy with tablet and
pencil. In the distance is seen the sea, with
towns and casties on the shore. The Sun has
set, and a fiery cornet menaces the world be-
iow, but over it arches a rainbow, and across
it flies a bat with outstretched wings bearing a
scroll, an which is written " Melencholia. "

In this engraving Durer bas translated into
symbol the words of the Preacher: " In înnch
wisdom is much grief: and lie that increaseth.
knowiedge increasetli sorrow." At whatever
time the words were written, they express the
sadness which always invades the soul of an
age or an individual, when the simple, child-
like faith of an early period lias been broken
and " the beavy and the weary weight of ail
the unintelligible world" presses upon the soul.
Hence, again, lu the earljer part of the nine-
teenth century, Goethe, in the beginning of
lis Paust, expresses the melaucholy which.
springs from a consciousness of the failure of
the quest for knowledge. And again, in our
own day, Matthew Arnold tells us how the 'sea
of faith,' which was once * at the full,' had for
him ebbed, so that lie oniy heard,

ls melancholy, long, wit/zdrawing, roar,
Retreating ta the bieath
0f the nzi-t-wind down the vasi edges drear
A nd naked shingles of the world.
Now, it is not my intention to, dweli upon

this melancholy side of the pursuit of knowi-
edge, but rather ta indicate how it may be
overcome. There is something morbid in the
lament of the past; or rather, it becomes mor-
bld, when it is dwelt upon and rolled as a
sweet morsel under the tongue. The Preacher
did not find, ini his lament over the sorrow
which is increased by knowledge, the last
word: he went on ta argue that lie who fears
God and keeps his commandments wili find a
remedy for it. Durer, familiar as lie must
have been with many lives, apparently wasted
lu the vain pursuit of unattainabie knowledge,
yet hangs a rainbow in the sky to indicate bis
faitb lu the future realization of hopes that
for the turne had failed of accomplishment.

Goethe draws from the failure of the past, nat
the pessimistic creed that, " ail is vaniity,"-not
comnplete despair of a reconstruction of tbe
' beautiful world ' that had been sbattered ln
fragments,-but the inspiriting impulse to
build it up in the soul again ; and Arnold at
least camne to see that there is a " Power,' not
ourselves, tbat makes for rigbteousness."

Durer's picture indicates to saine extent the
source of tlie melandholy whidli acco:npanies
the love of knowledge as its shadow. Mfathe-
matics, as lie indicates by lis synimetrical
sums of figures, and the poised balances, is
precis2 and certain ; but ail the other sciences,
and the wbale civilizatioiî, symbolized by the
casties and cities wbich liue the shore of tbe
vast unexplared sea of being, are but frag-
ments 'won from the void and formless in-
funite.' Tbus it is tbe sinaîl progress which
knowledge bas muade, wben we rest from
labour and cast aur glauce back upon tbe
past, wbich saddens our spirits. Long and un-
remitting toil lias taken us sucli a very little way!
Beginning, like the sinali genius seated on the
ill-stone, with contentment lu bis task, and

fiushed with brilliant visions of wbat be may
achieve, man at middle age is saddenied ta find
that lie has achieved s0 littie: that lis glaonos
dreains, iridescent as the raiubow, bave faded
iuta the liglit of cam mon day ! This is the re-
fiection that is apt ta corne to, him, when for
the moment lie lias put lis work aside, and his
hand plays idly witli the instruments of daily
use. But Durer reminds hlm that, thaugli for
the moment lie lias turned lis back upon it,
up in the beavens there gleams the bow of
hope, and lie intimates that the gioom and sad-
ness of knowledge wili be dispelied, when the
moment of re 'st and retrospect is past, and
once more tlie genins of knowledge and trial
is absorbed lu his beneficent labours.

The members of this association do not need
ta be convinced of the importance of au en-
liglitened coinmunity : their atteudance at this
University indicates their conviction that the
pursuit of knowledge is a duty whicli caunot
be avoided by thein, if they are ta readli the
full stature of the Chiristian. The days when a
Harriet Martineau could only carry on lier
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studies by stealth are happily past. I have ilot
observed that this wider conception of wornan's
duty bas resulted in making our wornen un-
womanly. It is no doubt true tbat in certain
cases, when women are thrown into public life,
and con tend with each other for place and power
sortie very unlovely features corne to light,which
wouid have remained hidden bad they shunned
the ' fierce liglit' that beats upon the aspirant
to public applause and influence; but 1 do flot
think that these unpleasant phenornena bave
be en created by the enlarged sphere, but rather
that the characteristic defects of the sex, if I
may venture to bint at their existence-de-
fects which accornpany its excellences-are
revealed, and perhaps intensifled, by the
struggle for individual recognition. In any
case, I do not think you need to be warned
against the vulgar ideal, that success consists
in f orcinig your way into the glare of publicity.
What you are aiming at is something much
nobler and much more enduring. Vou desire to
develop the latent capacities you possess to the
highest excellence of wbich they are capable;
you wish to comprebend this wonderful uni-
verse, which, in its minutest parts, as in the
harmony and iaw which. bind world to world
and system to system, rnanifest the power and
wisdomn and goodness of God; your aim is to
understand the éomplicated organîsni of socie-
ty, and the principles which govern the bis-
torical evolution of states; you are seeking to
find out the bidden order and the ultimate
basis of nature and of human life; and for al
these things you are willing to expend the
sweat of your brain, so that you may be more
intelligent, and more influential members of the
common weal. This is a noble ambition, and
one with which every true man will sym-
pathize fromn his inmost heart. But, I need
hardly say that every enlargement of one' s
sphere brings with it an enlargement of sym-
pathy ; and therefore a new sensibility. It is
possible to live a useful life withoût troubling
oneseif about the wider problems which press,
sometimes with terrible force, upon those who
are alive to ail the pains and sorrows of their
feilows; but, once embarked upon the sea
of k.nowiedge, we must be prepared to face

the perils and storrns of the ilitellectuai life:
its fits of depression, when the heavens seem
hung with black, and onie can only ding to bis
faith in the love that is at the heart of things;
the painful consciousfless of one's own limita-
tions and of the seeming insolubility of the
great problemis of existence ; the sense of frus-

tration ini the presence of low ideals in private
and public life, and the slow progress towards
a higher condition of society : -all these things,
I say, we must accept as part of that 'sorrow'
which cornes froni increase of knowledge.
But, after all, as Durer indicates, these experi-
ences are not the permanent state of the truth-
seeker; they are rather the transient moods,
wbich corne upon us when we measure our
own meagre attainments by the ideal of perfec-
tion. The normal attitude of those who have
a single eye to the discovery of truth is one of
strenuons effort, and ils reward consists ini the
consciousness that the world of our earlier and
more superficial days is steadily growing in
depth and meaning. At each step we feel Tde are
penetrating a littie deeper into the nature of
things, and learning to re-think the embodied
thoughts of God. Our very dissatisfaction
with what we have attained is a revelation of
the infinite significance of what is : it is a
' sorrow' that is hardly distinguishable from
joy: at least, it is a 'sorrow' we should be
unwilling to barter for all other joys.

(To be continued in Our next issue.>

THE A. M. S.

There was a slim attendance at the meeting
at the society on March 2nd. A few of the
old stand-bys turned up to fill the breacli, and
a satisfactory meeting was conducted under
vice-president Ferguson.

Perhaps the most important business of the
evening was the consideration and adoption of
the constitution of the inter-collegiate debating
association.

The officers of the tennis club were ap-
pointed, and are as follows: Hon. -president,
Prof. Dyde; president, G. W. Chaplin ; vice-
prêsident, G. F. Horsey; secretary-treasurer,
E. Pense; committee, F. H. Mackie, W. W.
*MacInnes, L. W. Jones.
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The following were appointed officers of the
basket-ball club: President, G. B. MacLen-
nan; vice-president, J. H. Miller ; captain, J.
F. Millar; secretary-treasurer, D. S. Noble.

A live meeting of the society was lield on
the evening of March 9th. A deal of discus-
sion took place with regard to the reports of
the different committees, much of which. was
profitable. Too much prominence, perhaps,
was given to, a small item in the report of the
musical committee, whicli liad reference to a
littie entertainment held by the musical clubs
after their city concert. In discussing such
matters it is ilot, always advisable to, insist on
having the "bond," the Ilpound of flesli. "
Trhe musical organizations have doue good
work for the University, and without having
received anything from the A.M.S., have
brought in a balance to, their credit. The
society might very well have accepted this
balance and left niatters alone, the discussion
of which does more harm than good in so far
as it only engenders hard feeling. The fear
of a precedent being established which will
lead to, the squandering of aima mater money
by diffèrent committees, is not very imminent,
while on the other hand a very good prece-
dent is established, viz., "lthe labourer is
worthy of bis bure."

In order to discuss the financial statement
presented by the athletic committee, the socie-
ty resolved itself intoa committee of the whole.
The report was then discussed in detail, and
some suggestions were made, by the adoption
of which, matters might be improved. From
the financial statement it will be seen that
last year's deficit of $614.97 has been increased
by about $250. This is due principally to, the
deficit of $422.55 in the accounts of the rug-
by football club. The second team was tlie
innocent cause of much of this deficit, for
while they brought in very little in the shape
of gate reoeipts, their travelling expenses were
considérable. The unfortunate excursion to,
Toronto last tall, and increased expenditure in
certain minor matters are also, responsible in
part for our increased deficit this year.

While football lias gone behind financially,

hockey lias- succeeded in bringing iu a small
balance, whicli will probably be increased by
about sixty dollars when Queen's gets lier
full share of the proceeds from the three Wel-
lington matches.

It was suggested that as a means of securing
an increased attendance at football matches,
membership tickets should be sold to students
admitting tliem to aIl the matches during the
season. This seems to be a good plan and
sliould be considered by tlie uew committee.

After mucli discussion the report of the
comniittee was adopted, and the new comnmittee
appointed is as follows: Dr. C. R. Maclnnes
(secy.-treas.), F. J. Reilly 'o2, A. H. Britton
' 03, W. Whinton '04, C. W. Dickson, M.A.,
C. Knight, R. H. Mackerras, G. Eîlis, and G.
Eýdmison, B.A.

The musical committee reported a balance
of about $20, while the parade commiittee,
witli its extra torches, succeeded in enligliten-
ing several members on a few points of which
tliey did not seemn to, be cognizant.

It was decided to grant IlQ's " to the mem-
bers of the champion football teams of '93 and
'94, and to, tlie hockey teams of '95 '96,
'97, '99, and also IlQ II's " to the tlie cham-
pion second rugby team of '91.

The debating conimittee presented an offi-
ciai report of the Queen's-Varsity debate.

AN EVENING WITII SHIAKESPEARE.

The literary part of the programme at the
A.M.S. next Saturday evening promises to, be
unusually interesting. The entertainment is
to, consist of music and recitations and the
presentation of the trial scene from " The
Mercliant of Venice." The dramatic club lias
charge of the proceedings, and this guarantees
that no pains will be spared to make the even-
ing eutertaining in the best sense of the word.

Communication.IN an address delivered before a body of
Canadian soldiers lately, a certain churcli

dignitary took up a position whicli is worthy
of special notice. We are quite in accord witli
the strain of the address in so far as it coin-
mends the loyalty of the Canadian soldier and
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the affection with which Queen Victoria spoke
of her Carladian troops. The inutual love of
sovereign and subject is a wliolesorne theme
and one upon which the highest national
hopes may well be based.

But a discordant note is struck when the
speaker assumnes the role of the prophet, and
warns our soldiers to be prepared for a turne of
war and bloodshed which must corne if we are
to attain the higlier things. " Unless his-
tory of every kind is to be falsified by the
record of this fair land, we cannot attain to,
irue and full life until we shall have passed
tlirough some great crisis, until, 1 say, we
shall have experience ol war in the lite of this
fair land. History tells us we must prepare
for this. Betore we corne into the fulîl and true
and noble work of life, we xnust be baptized
and consecrated to that work iii blood. I
know not when it may corne, and I do not
desire the day to corne. But corne it will and
corne it must." In comparison witli this
bloodshed which, if not imminent, is yet in-
evitable, our experience in South Africa is but
as a few drops to a heavy shower.

As to the wisdonî of being prepared for
emergencies, and as to the feebleness of our
national life we are agreed, but the same can
hardly be said of the nieans suggested for the
attainmrent of a fuller life, and the above is
certainly a serious way of regarding the Cana-
dian outlook.

in general it may be said that to make
prophecies is a dangerous thing. There are
s0 many and varied forces at work in our
complex civilization to-day, that it is well
nigli impossible to say what will or must be.
Thoughtful men of the past put theinselves in
a false liglit when they left their allotted sphere
to take upon themselves the work of prophe-
sying. As a philosopher Hegel accornplished
work in virtue of which lie goes down to, bis-
tory as the greatest thinker of modern times.
The saine, however, is not true of hini as a
prophet. In that capacity he foresaw the evil
day in the form of a great war between
North and South Amnerica. " Corne it wil
and corne it must," he thought, but corne it
did not, and the chances of snch a new-world

war are becoming less as time goes on. To-
day it is scarcely within the range of pos-
sibility.

But prophesying is especially dangerous
wlien it is foutnded, flot so inuch upon existing
conditions, as upon certain a priori concep-
tions. As may be observed, the basis of the
above statenients regarding the necessity of
war is an interpretation of the history of the
past, and not an interpretation of present con-
ditions, In fact the early part of the address
draws attention to certain features ini the
present conditions whicli, if true, sliould iii

thernselves be security against anything like
violence and bloodshed.

Assurning that the great things of the past
were preceded b3' great wars, it is flot neces-
sary that history sliould repeat itself. A predic-
tion, of which the only basis is the fact that a
similar thing often or invariably happened ini
the past, suggests the question as to whetlier
the history of the past is properly interpreted.

We ask, was war the best solution of the
problems of the past ? As intelligent men we
seek the best solutions. Every candid reader
of history adniits that better statesrnanship
could have prevented sorie of the great wars
of the past. Why do we regret the war with
the American colonies? Not because these
are now lost to the Britishi empire; not because
of the wasted treasure and the loss of life cu
liected with that war; but because we know
that the war could have been prevented by less
capricious or more intelligent statesmen and
rulers than we then had ! But surely it is a
mistake to think that anything good or great
that bas corne to us since that war, would not
have corne if the war had been prevented.

War lias often indeed preceded an increased
activity in various directions. But wliether
this activity is the outcome of war is another
matter. juxtaposition and essential connec-
tion are quite different things, and we venture
to suggest that instead of discoveries iii sci-
ence, creations in art, and the general fertility
of thouglit, which often succeed war, being the
outcome of war, they are but the concrete re-
alization of a fuller life which, in virtue of its
own inward energy and onward impulse, was
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seeking an outiet for itself fromn the beginning.
In its inevitableness and forward sweep it
shows itself at first iii the crude and more or
Iess irrational form of war, and in this sense
war may be taken as the expression of a fuller
life at the unnianageable stage. It is reason in
the form of unreason, or life in the form of
life's enemy. Thus the advantages so oiten
attributed to war have corne, flot as the resuit
of war, but in spite of it and as the fulfillment
of the end of a whole movement. Instead of
saying, then, that a fuller lite presupposes war,
we say that war presupposes this fuller life
and is its crudest and most irrational ex-
pression.

War is, of course, necessary under certain
circumstances. But this qualification at once
suggests that under other circumstances it
would be unnecessary. War lias therefore no
virtue of itself. If it bas, our government
should bring it on inîmediately with its benefi-
cent resuits. Not only indeed has it no virtue
of itself, but it need flot necessarily be the
formn which the throes preceding a fuller
national manhood are to assume. They may
take various other an-d more rational. fornis in
which less prominence would be giveu to force
and to methods which we have in conimon
with the barbarian. The world is getting
more intelligent and to the extent that this is
the case, individuals and nations are able to
exercise more self-control, and to give reason
greater prominence in their settlement of differ-
ences. The irrational L-j being gradually elim-
inated and men are learîîing to takre mnove-
ments by the hand and to direct them in the
proper channels.

To admit the necessity of war is to admit
the failure of both war and peace to better our
condition., To cail in force and bloodslied that
a fuller national life may tollow is to plead the
incapacity of reason and to appeal to the lower
that the higlier may be attained. It is not the
soldier or the military man, but tlie man of
wisdom, learning, and sound judgment that
should be appealed to for the ushering in of
the growing time when Canada will be richer
in art, in science, and in literature than it is
to-day.

Even if war were a necessity it may not be
Wise to insist on that fact. Sucli insîstence on
tlie part of all miglit very soon make war an
actuality, whereas our efforts should be in the
direction of preventing as far as possible any
such occurrence. The sober logician recog-
nizes the necessity of evil in a progressive
world, but lie always qualifies bis recognition
by giving tlie other aspect, namely, that evil
must of necessity be overcome. To say that a
" baptism of blood " mnust precede the 1 "full
and true noble work of life" is to insist on the
necessity of evil; to say that we should as far
as possible prevent bloodslied is to insist on the
necessity of evils being overcome.

If national greatness is determined by great
wars, then Britain and France are already
great, and have long since been engaged at the
full and noble work of life. It should there-
fore be unnecessary for them to proceed to lay
the foundation over again or to do tlieir <' first
works. "

Present conditions in Canada do not seem to
point in tlie direction of war. Quebec and the
other provinces may not sufflciently recognize
their mutual dependence. But botli races are
learning to grow together and to recognize tlie
advantages in variety of races and even ini the
impossibility of attaining to sameness or uxia-
numity in religious beliefs. The friendliness
that cliaracterized the opening of our federal
parliament a few days ago and the attitude of
the most intelligent classes of both races is
sufficient guarantee against any sucli misfor-
tune as war.

Crises are necessary in the lives of nattons
as well as in the lives of individuals. War is
a crisis and to pass tlirougli it successfully is a
great victory. But there are otlier crises and
other victories, and a greater victory is where
war is prevented by controhîing the passions
and impulses that would otlierwise drive us
lieadlong into war. The crisis will comne in its
own time, but let us have tlie greater victory!1

Mr. Norman Crothers, who was injured in a
hockey practice about a week ago, is still at
the general hospital, but is making satisfactory
progress towaxd recovery.
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TOM COPFen.

fl!«icalRotes.
A FOND IRECOLLECTION.
PROVERBS A LA KIPING.

If a freshman would buy of thee text-books
And offers înuch silver and gold,
Take bis cash and give praise unto Allah,
The kid was ordained ta be sold.

If Tom band thee keys without swearing,
And honeyed words flu from bis lips,
Dost thon marvel ? The spring-time is

coming,
And diplomacy means ta Tom, tips.
Thou hast sloped every class through the

winter,
And laughed at the "plug " long and loud;
Woe for tbee, when the exam lists are

posted,
Thou art found 'mongst the ranks of the

ploughed.

The year 1901 saw the close of the longest
reign in history, the beginning of the reign of
King Edward VII, and usbered in the twen-
tietb century. It bas beèn suggested. that the
Faculty signalize these events by flot plucking
a single member of tbe graduating year.

J. H1-il-. "I cut my lower lip this morning
while shaving. What artery did I wound?"

G. R-d-: " It must bave been the Inferior
Hemorrhoidal."

OVERHEARD AT THE RINK.

i st Young Lady: -" Who is that young man
I have just been introduced ta with a name
like a sneeze?

2Ud Young Lady :-" Oh! that's Mr. Z-
ck-r. 1

NEW BOOKS.
Phonetoscope Dave, or the Terror of Samp-

son Ward. Price ten cents.
The Raie Seeker-by W. S. Gr-m-s-w. A

tale of tbrilling adventures and patient per-
severance in tbe wards of the K. G. H.

The Battie of the Strong-an historical ro-
mance-by Capt. E~. F-h-y.

The Wisdom of the East--by A. L. Z- r.
When tbe Siceper Wakes-by Monsieur

Pr-s-x.
Operative Canine Surgery-by F. F. C-r-

H-r-s. A splendidly written treatise. The
section on anaesthetics, by Dr. Thomas Little,
is especially interesting.

ANSWERS To CORRESPONrXeNTS.
T. o. McL-n.-The Life History of the

Beaver rnay be found in any Natural History.
Strong coffee will keep you awake until 4 ar.

R. M--e.-Avoid starchy goods, cut down
your diet and take more exercise. Cbeer up;
there may yet be hope.

Airts.

IN MIEMORIAM.

T HE~ JOURNAL regrets ta record in this
issue the death of John Grierson Tod. Mr.

Tod was in the first year in bis course in arts,
and, thougli he had been iu college but a few
months, he had made bis little circle of friends,
and was winning bis way in university life.
Though he had not been in the best of health
for some time, «he did flot regard bis illness as
being of a serions character, tili Friday, the
second instant, when lie went ta the General
Hospital. His doing so was of no avail, for be
rapidly sank and on Saturday night he breatb-
ed bis last.

In convocation hall, on Sunday afternoon,
Rev. Dr. Jordan made appropriate reference ta
the young man's death. After the service
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many of the students and of the faculty visited
the undertaking establishment where rested
ail that is mortal of the one who but a few
days previous liad shared the common privi-
leges of university activity.

At xnidnight a very simple f uneral service
was observed. A number of students forced
their way out through the stormn and darkness
to show in this mute way their respect and
affection for their departed brother. The oc-
casion will neyer be forgotten by those who
were present, s0 impressive was it in every de-
tail. The service over, a funeral procession
was formed, and the body taken to the G.T.R.
station, to leave for Mauguire, Ont., on the
midnight train.

Mr. Tod's death is keenly feit in the Uni-
versity, and the sincerest synipathy is tendered
the relatives iii their great loss.

Too much cannot be said of the interest
manifested in this inexpressibly sad occurrence
by Rev. John Mackie, M.A., the pastor of St.
Andrew's church.

There is a matter of inter-faculty interest
arising out of the fact that it is becoming tra-
ditioiîal that the meds. should invade the Arts
Concursus at least once a year. An annual
tussie is iii itself a somewbat pleasant affair,
for we have no dislike whatever to try conclu-
sions in a lively wrestle, or ''row>' as out-
siders have been pleased to caîl it. But when
the tussie is going on, court proceediugs in the
same roorn would be carried on under difficul-
ties. Therefore if an annual "scrap" is nec-
cessary, it would be preferrable that the time
and place of it be not coincident with the time
and place of a meeting of the Concursus. The
Concursus has a work to do, and if it is to be done
properly, it cannot afford to entertain at the
samne time such untanied guests as usually ap-
pear from, the other faculties. Some under-
standing in the matter should be arrived at by
the arts, .Esculapian, and engineering societies.
The Concursus of each has its own sphere of
work, and the rights of each should be regard-
ed as sacred by the others. This is a niatter
that must be considered during the next year.

Y. M. C.A.

On Friday, March ist, the arts and medical
Y.M.C.As. and the V.W.C.A. held a union
meeting in the junior philosophy room. The
purpose of it was to hear the reports of the
officers of the missionary association. The
financial report showed a considerable deficit,
but otherwise ail the reports showed that the
association was very much alive. Eight fields
were supplied with missionaries last summer,
and the prospects are good for next summer's
work.

The meeting of March 8th was led by Mr.
George Pringle. He read a paper on niodera-
tion, iii which. he discussed the various opin-
ions of what moderation and temperance
should be. Hie niaiutajned that true modera-
tion is the direct resuit of having one definite
object iii life and niakiug ail things serve to
that onie end. The secret of St. Paul's
inoderation is contained in the words, 1 This
one thiiig I do."

THIE '01 FELLOWSIIIP.

That Queen's stands iii need of a num-
ber of fellowships is a fact which will be
admitted by ail, and this need is very. far-
reaching in its effects. To keep our best stu-
dents from. leaving our country to carry
on their life-work elsewhere, is a matter
which touches not only Queen's University,
but the whole of the Dominion of Canada.
In his address to the board of trustees as re-
ported in Queen's Quarterly for July, 1899,
Principal Grant says

"It may be pointed out that we need, even
more than scholarships for students, haîf a
dozen fellowships for our most pronlising
graduates, to keep themn in connection with
the University, pursuing post-graduate studies
and doing valuable tutorial work, to the relief
of professors and the benefit of extra-mural
students. These graduates are as a rule our
best men. They have learned enough to know
their need of more learning. They are the
class which will furnish future professors and
nmen of learning and research, s0 sorely needed
in a new country. At present they go to the
United States, where they have no difficulty in
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getting fellowships, established by wise meni
in connection with Harvard, Johins Hopkins,
Corneli, Colunibia, Chicago and other univer-
sities. Thougli not lost to the world, they
are lost to Canada. They would rather re-
main at Queen's, for as a mile their testimiony
is that they can do as good post-graduate work
here, and in sorne subjects better. At present
our only fellowships are the two established by
the London Exhibition Commissioners of 1851
for research study abroad, of the value Of $7 4 3
each; besides the " William Niekie"- ini
matheinaties and the "'Robt. Waddell," es-
tabiished by Mr. Hugh Waddeli, of Peterbor-
ough, in physics, of the value of $150 each.
We xieed especialiy three or four more."

Readers of the JOURNAL may therefore be
interested ini a seheme which is being mooted
for the establishment of such a fellowship.
The senior year in Arts, the class of i901,
met iast fall to consider the possibility of es-
tabiishing a feilowship in connection with
some department in Arts. After considerable
discussion they decided to make au attempt to,
raise a fund of $5,ooo to be invested for the
endowment of a permanent fellowship of the
annual value of $250.

To accompiish this they proposed to sub-
scribe $50 each, to be paid in five equai annual
instalments, the first instalment to fail due flot
later than the spring of 1902. The members
of the year have entered into the scheme with
great enthusiasm and are subscribing freely.
There are, of course, a few who have been un-
willing to assist, but on the other hand there
have been several subscriptions Of $75, and
none lower than $,50. As there are nearly
ninety members in the year, it is hoped that at
least the sum of $4,ooo may be subscribed,
and several members are quite determined
that four thousand dollars shall ultimaiely be
raised by the year, even should it take longer
than five years.

But this leaves $i ,ooo, still to be accounted
for. Moreover, the first instalment of stu-
dents' subscriptions does flot fail due till the
spring of 1902, and there is a strong desire to
have the feilowship BRGIN with the spring of
1901, the first year of the new century, and

the graduating year of the class. 0f course it
is impossible to have the full five thousand
available, but it is hoped that part of the suni
may be raised s0 that the first lèllow under
this endowment may be appointed by the Seni-
ate inii .

An appeal is beiîig made, therefore, by the
students to their friends, in the hope that the
sum of $î ,000 may be available by spring.
The value of the fellowship would thus be
$50 for this year, aîîd this value would increase
year by year as the instalments were paid in,
until the full value Of $250 was realized.
Many friends have already signîfied their ap-
proval of the effort. Dr. Douglas, the hon-
orary president of the A.M.S., has contribut-
ed $5o, while the Chancellor and many other.
good friends of Queen's have signified their
intention of assisting the plan in a substantial
way.

The JOURNAL heartily comniends the
scheme to the attention of the friends of
Queen's and of Canada. Queen's needs gov-
erument aid, but it is a suggestive fact, that
Q ueen's does uiot depend on the governiment
but upon the spirit of her graduates, under-
graduates aîîd their friends. It remains to be
seen whether the government, like Providence,
will help those who heip theniseives.

We understand that any information will be
wiliingly given by J. J. Harpeli, chairman, dr
J. A. DonneU, secretary of the 'oi feliowship
committee. Also that ail contributions, great
or smail, wiil be just as willingly received by
J. iV theson, treasurer of the aforesaid com-
mittee. Such subscriptions, however, will
need to be in before April ist, if they are to
assist in starting the fellowship this spring.

B OARD is a word which appeals strongly
to, every student, if it is only the bulletin

board. This is a pun which pieads against
annihilation 'at a time when it has so few sup-
porters among its kinsmen and is forced to
depend on the leniency of the stern mortais
among whom it is launched for countenanoe
and protection.
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It is enjoined in the hand book of the Y. M.
C.-A.-, " Keep your eye on the bulIletin board. "
Wise is the enjoinment. Can anythiug be a
more mute and yet telling testimony of the
spirit of the college than its bulletin board ?
Not the sacred glass case where the decrees of
those in authority are wont to appear, imma-
culate and irreproachable iii their type-written
elegance ; but the students' boards-free to
all-of interest to ail, representative of ail.
Those boards laden with the summons, com-
mands, admonitions and announceinents which
ail students wish to impress on ail other stu-
dents; where fountain pens are lost and foun-
tain pens returned, a nd men are earnestly ad-
monished to visit tîje registrar's office if they
would "learu something to tlieir advantage"
where indefiuite but iniperative commands
appear under the mysterious pseudonyni " by
order. " Can anything be more entirely ab-
sorbing, auythinig more absolntely refreshing
than a bulletin board ?

Well has the hand book advised us!1 The
bulletin board justly dlaims our attention as a
defluite branch of study. We cannot afford to
treat it lightly or to use it merely as a couveni-
eut excuse for our protracted loitering lu the
halls. Neither dare we regard it simply as a
scribbling book where we may jot dowu our
passing judgments. No 1 it is as distinctly a
part of our college life and study as the library
inj unction "flot to speak above a whisper,"
or the junior philosophy essays.

Froin the time that its fresh blackuess of
surface is adorned with mercenary lists Crom
those students who would fain be "off with
the old " books before "on with the new, "
and clarion caîls, from the more enterprisiug
of the freshmen to their brothers in distress to
rally together to prevent annihilation-ap-
pended to which appears an aunouncement to
the effect that these latest corners iutend hav-
ing fortuightly re-unions on the day the late
senior year left them as a last legacy-from
this time on through the periods of influite
committee meetings, choice concerts, church
receptions and alumni lectures, to the appear-
ance of those categories of miseries, commonly
known as exam. lists, our bulletin board re-

mains unmoved - square, uncompromising,
sphinx-like. Can we afford to treat it lightly,
this laudmark in our cbangiug years ? Can
we do less than " keep our eye on it ?"

This bulletin board represents accurately as
a thermomieter the height of the college spirit
within its walls. Just as surely as when in
May it stands laden with the thickuess o f bye-
gone A. M.S. announcemeuts and flecked with
pathetic little scraps of paper from those f resh
sbeets wbich called the faithfül to their March
year meetings-when thus so clearly it tells
that the students have gone, and that the old
Limestone City niay once more fail into its
peaceful slumber-just so truly do its brisk
aunoutlcemeitts iu crisp October caîl forth a
respectful perusal fromn the newly-eutered and
a warm greeting of brotherhood in the hearts
of the " old ones. " And in the height of the
season, when the deeds of the doughty on the
field of ice vie for prominence with the gay
songs of the glee club and the gayer two-step,
does flot this same old bulletin board overflow
with inscriptions, and descriptions, and pro-
scriptions till it is forced to withdraw to the
background or be completely obliterated ?

The bulletin board is like the museum
somewhat-for though its contents may be
dry and dead, it always can command attention
because of past interests. Strange it is to see
how invariably the stragglers in the halls
gravitate in its direction and read again as
tho' compelled agaiust their will, the an-
nouncemeuts which. they know by heart ai-
ready. And on ionely hofidays and Sun-
days, when the college is almost deserted, the
bulletin board is always the recipient of
marked attention, from any within the walls.
Then it is that the bulletin board above is
visited by those who are wont to pass it by,
and its brother beneath receives angel visitors
who do not dare approach it in the throng of
ordinary life.

A Most patient subject is the bulletin board!
lElse it would long since have succumbed be-
ueath the confiicting torments of the varions
species of writing with which it is inflicted.
The bold black strokes on one paper, side by
side with the wavering ues on another and
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the crooked littie turns of a third. Vet
the bulletin survives and receives with as much
equanimity the notice which is jamrned on
with a long sharp pin or four littie tacks, as
that which is evenly giued to the surthce, and
makes no more remonstrance when it is ap-
proached by the business-like step of the
newly-appointed convener of soute committee,
than when it quietly and swiftly is adorned
with a request for the return of soute note-
book or liat-pini, " lost, strayed or stolen. "

Could we do without our bulletin boord ?
Çould we do without our boarding bouses, our
eight o'clock classes, or our JOURNAL! Col-
lege would not be college without it.

We enter college, the bulletin board is new
to us. We pass through college-it is our
friend. We finish college and it is very liard
to say good-bye. And iii after years Whien
college is but a mnemory, it has a distinict place
in our mind's picture ; and fresh as the re-
membrance of the owl-window in Convocation
Hall, the narrow board walk through the
campus, or our own particular locker, is that
of the bulletin board, silently bearing those
past tokens of our old college life.

CORRIDOR cULLINGs.

9. A. M. (The victimt rushes ino the girls'
sanctum). -'' Girls, Fi' doue, I'ni doue! 1

Chorus.-" Who did you? When? Which
arm ? Did it hurt ? Did you feel it at al?
How long did it take ? Wait tili next week!
Did you faint away? &c., &c."1

And after she had answered sotte eighty-
sevenl odd questions, and listened to any
amount of " experiences," and missed lier ten
o'clock class, and talked lierself hoarse, she
decides that the pain in lier head 15 rather
more prominent 'than the pain in lier left arm.

Professors really sliouldn't look so aggres-
sively benign at this season. It isn't in good
form. But then small boys lu Fsop smiled al
the time they stoned the poor doomed frogs.
After ail, it isn't " death '' to ahl of us. -The
ones who don't pull through are " pulled."'

1This is the season of hard work and batik-
ruptcy, when the studeut thinks fondly of the
halcyon days in the faîl, when lie had no par-
ticular bother and a cQonely banik account.

science.
(With apologies to C'<'nriy .ljaÀr(zjjj(

Master of the Ginger Heart!
Only art like your own art-
Bitter, cutting, acid-plirased,-
Could praise you as you sliould be praised.
Many a mian that you have bit,
Waits a chance to place a bit.
Only seniors, thank the Lord,
Tliey no longer can be scored!
Second, third, and first year meni
Fear to answer back again.
Stili there's danger in the air,
Master Ginger have a care!
Whio nionkeyed with the gas-meter?

It was not a freslimau who enquired of
B-k-r if lie were studying Piysiographical
Ckernistry!

An Unworldly Divinity strayed last week
into Science Hall and was taken captive by
G-rv-n, who led hlmt uptairs to show himi the
sights. During the inspection of the minera-
logical cabinets, G-rv-n picked up a crystal of
clialcedouy (or something ta that effect), and
asked the Theologian if lie could guess what
it was.

" No, " said the Good Young Mani, " I can -
flot. "

" Well, " remarked G-rv-n, " it is somethine
that you have, no doubt, often mentioned in.
your sermons.''

" Oh! 1 see," quickly ejaculated lie of the
Spiritual Tendencies, '«'it is Brinastone!

And then the Drinks were on G-rv-n.

The library of the 9ining School lias been
increased during the hast year by the addition
of geological and other goverument reports,
mainly front the Federal Government of the
United States, and frtm the governments of a
large number of individual States of the Union.

One of the most important departments of
increase lias, liowever, been that of periodical
hiterature. The increase lias been very largelv
due to tlie courtesy of the editors and pub-
lisliers of the varions journals and papers, whio
have in many cases supplied their publications
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gratis. Some of the papers are of local in-
terest ;but many are of a wider range. In
any case it is hoped that when the students
Ieaving the school, subscribe for a journal,
they will mention having seen it here. Men
going out into the world should keep them-
selves in touch with what is being done in
their departments, and in the district where
they are engaged, and will be greatly benefit-
ed by subscribing to some teclinical paper.

Papers received gratis by the Schooi of Min-
ing:-Electrical News, Toronto; Canadian
Engineer, Toronto and Montreal : Canadian
journal Fabrics ; Engineering, London;
Carsier's Magazine, New York ; Industrial
Advocate, Halifax; Mines and Miinerais, Scrail-
ton, Pa.; Mining, Spokane, Wash.; Miining Re-
porter, Denver; B. C. Mining Record, Vic-
toria, B.C.; Science and Art Mitiing, Wigan,
Eng.; Iron Trrade Review, Cleveland; Cania-
diati Manufacturer, Toronîto ; Mining and Me-
tallurgy, New York; Caîxadian Miuiing Re-
view, Ottawa ; The Mining Invester, St. Paul;

In addition there are the newspapers :The
Mail and Empire, The Sault Star, and The
Rat Portage Weekly News. Most of the other
magazines and journals make a reduction of
price to the School, notably the Anierican Elec-
trician and thc Engineering Magazine.

QUEUN'S VS. WEL.INGTONS.
In the first of the final games for the 0. H.

A. senior championship, Wellingtons defeated
Queen's by a score Of 3-1, despite the fact
that the college boys had ail the best of the
play from start to finish.

Mutual street rink was so densely packed
that even the pannelled oak sides, the boast of
the nlany Torontoniatis given that way, were
tomn from their holdings at different stages of
enthusiasm and necessitated tiresonie stops
until they were repaired by experts.

In the first haif Morrison made phenomenal
stops but would have been passed at least
three or four times had the shooting been of
the standard Chadwick order, who succeeded
ini whizzing one that, Hiscock did not see.
Score i-o. Queen's scored their only goal

shortly after play was renewed, Dr. Harty's
shot reaching the net meshes. Again Morri-
son, Pringle and Darling were kept incessant-
iy busy, while Queen's defence had but littie
to do. Chadwick inanaged to snipe two passes
at different periods and by bis brilliant indi-
vidual work the score rose to 3-1, where it
remained tili referee Jack 's cow-bell tolled and
the Iron Dukes had two goals the advantage,
when they started to play in
KINGSTON, SATURDAY, MARcH 2ND, 1901.

We are sorry to lose the championship, but
glad that it was won by a distinctly better
teanm. Without a shadow of a doubt the
Wellingtons deserve the premier honours of
Ontario hockey for the year i901.

Long before the puck was faced, even the
standing room of the covered rink was taxed
to its utmost limit, city and college ladies,
business men and professors, students and
school boys, have each well represented. Alas
there were others who have but to consider
their actions for the smallest part of a second
and they will intuitively feel that they are de-
spised by ail and by none more than by the
players and students of Queen's.

The match resulted in a decisive and well-
merited victory for the Toronto boys, who did
not need the extensive patronage of Mr. Par-
menter to win the gaine, though perhaps had
hie been less jug-handled, the margin would
not have been so great.

Queen's have played iii the finals for nine
years and it is significant indeed that they
have invariably been subject to the decisions
of a Toronto referee. Mr. Parmenter's rulings
though they were far fromn meriting the inces-
sant round of hisses that were meted out for
bis appreciation, were undoubtedly such that
it is to be hoped that the old mIle will soon be
cast aside. Surely any referee but a Toronto
referee next time.

Harty, Merrill, Clarke, Curtis and Dalton
worked hard to stave off defeat, but the old
Queen's style was a matter of habit, and it was
îîot, is not, and will not ever again be good
enough to win.

When time expired the Wellingtons had
won the round and championship.
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ASSETS. $3,509.08300. RESERVE FUNO. $2,929,552.00O

LIFE INSURANCE, CONTRACTS
Issued by the North Amerîcan Life are on the most approved, Up-to iate ilans, ad,
rnoreov er, hacked by a conspany of unexcelled financial strength.

L. OLMAN. Â.. JOHNl L. BLAKIE, Est.. WM. McCCBE, LL.B., F.I.A.,
Secretary. President. Managlng Director

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
MIEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $468.023.00. Insurance fIn Force, $23,706,675.00.

CN'RELIABLE FURS -0 FINEST ASSORTMENT
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN. Chocolates and Bon-Bons,

Storm Collars, $. to, $2o. Pur Caps, 31.50 to $rr8nsButr.ctc n
Pur Scarfs, $1.50 to $12. Fu olr,$ $2 ow'BterS tcad

FrCollarettes, $4 to $40. u olr,$ o$- afe c .. ,. ris
Pur Lined Capes, $1 tO $50. Fur Gauntlets, $3 tO $1-T3îS.Ie ra , r is
Pur Jackets, $,5 up. Fur Coats, $r2 to $5o. Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at

OtUCOUNT ON *1.1 TH£t AZOV£ TO 8TUDENTS.

GEORGE MILLS & CO., A~ J, Rb EE 16 Princess St.,
FURRIERS. *WELLINGTON ST. * HATTERS. ?A i ~ ~ , KINGSTON.

SEE COAT S mJEELR» RELIA BLE +
RELIABLE WATCH
R EPAIR IN G

CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S CREST PINS-AND COLORS ALWAYS fIN STOCK

YOUR.... ulotncs and Hats Wbat Do You Tblnk of This? 1[OAK HALL
I's -Ar- Full Dress Shirts, sizes 14, i4ýi, T6, z6%, and T7,

1 FPine English Made Shirts, regular value $1,25
Practica S 1 L i E R Il to $.5, fr SOC.~ ar alayssureof he est inel C llaS, Linen Collars, regular r5 cents each,SEcollofy quality and latest styles.4fr 5.

1 1 Just now there is an additional iu- Austrian and English Collars, regular 2oC., now 2, for 25C.
Sducement - twenty-five per cent, off Ail sizes from 14 to î8 at

the regular marked price on aIl OVERCOATS, allkinds of t- sPurs and Heavy Underclothing. HALL H.I Il. 31YC.B. SILVER & Pu TLednObers, 80tr -. -IB CO------

SSLATER SHO ES
+ W e are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for

Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies,~Alarge stock to select from and. prices verv low.

HAINES & LOCKETT~
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121 Princes& St
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"~'~%~ The Photo Department is Up. to -DateV (l, ~ We make a Speciat>' of Student's Cabinet, andSE Col Group Photographyv, at Special Prices.s [ UQueean's Colkitqt Note Papier
Kingston, Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas

-*THLPHON 142 Novelties, etc.-- g-TLEPHOE 142Come in, Say you are fromn Queen's and see our
@ee ee j Bargains.

a~CKj1", câpeeiaI ixturn~e
10C. PER PACKAGE

TINS 25C. per Y lb. TINS 50c. par % lb,
SMOKE " STUDENT " CIGAR....

For Sale only at W. J. PAUL'S

.W. J. Rn VL, 70 Princess st.

PLANS, DESIG NS,
APPRAISING, &c.

TEL EPHON E
345.

CLýss PINS...
'03'PINS ARE NOW
READY

Diamond Shape, Hard Enamneled, Broach Shape.

ONLY 75 CENTS.
A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,

OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

JW . BAKERyPIC'S'TRE
TOBACCONIST

CARRIES A FULL LIME OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR HOTEL'

Queen's UniYerSitY, Faoulty o! Medicine and Royal College o! Physiciails and Surgeons
A THOROUGU COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURIiERY LEADS TO THE DEIiRE 0F 14D. and CM.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, and Hospital for the Insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- aighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswhola time to them. Each st udent, during bi s course, mou nts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiology

and embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught b>' Prof, W. T. CONNKLL, who devotes bis whole time to theseimportant branches.
Further information and Calandar ma>' be had fromn DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

~oSN OT I c B_ effl- TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F it
The Be st Place to bu>' your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDIENTS AT

Packs, or other Hardware, is at i M EDLEX"-S e*DALTON & STRANGE, Prlnes~ DstG SO,

READTHETgE HOTEL FINTENA9 BAIIBEII $HOP
"1EVENING TIMVES Leading Ton8orial Parlor ini the City

............... - -Special attention raid ta Students' vvork

FOR SPORTING NEWS J. M. THEOBALD. ONTARIO S'T.
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Immediately the excited crowd were on the
ice taking the quickest route for the door.
Some hoodlums clamored for the referee and
some regrettable jostling occurred. It is need-
less to say that Queen's boys were ready and
willing to figlit the disorderly element to the
bitter end. The rowdy cowards giving way,
bowever, to body-guards of determined sports-
men, and the visiting players reached their
dressing room a littie disordered but still in the
ring. After the game Queen's dined the
champions at the Frontenac, the best of feel-
inkg prevailed and a very pleasant evening in
every way was spent.

Hiscock, Curtis, Merrili, Dalton, Harty,
Clarke and Weatherhead represented the col-
lege in both games.

Morrison, Pringle, Darlinig, Chadwick, Ar-
dagli, Hill and Warden played for the cham-
pions in Toronto. Smart replaced Pringle in
the Kingston garne.

QUEEN'S II-PORT Hopu.

Captain Scott's collection of surprises after
a season of faithful work and bard earned
victories went down before the Port Hope
team, that subsequently were defeated in the
finals with St. George's by only a very narrow
margin.

At haîf time neither team had scored, botb
defences playing senior form bockey. jack
McDowall made bis first appearance this sea-
son jumping into the game to help tbe boys
out of what is convenientiy called "a hole. "
It proved indeed " saving grace," for al
tbiougb the match bis play was effective and
directly responsible for Queen 's good showing.
With bomne and home matches two hockey
teams would have been in the finals. Port
Hope scored two goals in the second haif,
wbule Queen's failed to, tally. On the forward
line Kennedy was tbe star, and " Irisb " Gil-
lespie also did well. The defence played fault-
lessly. Tbe record of this year's intermediate
hockey team, is the banner one of college bis-
tory in tbis department and tbe JOURNAL. in
congratLlating themnýhopes it is only the earn-
est of better resuits in the near future. The
team lined up as follows:* Mills, Manion,

McDowall, Scott, Kennedy, Carruthers and
Gillespie. ___

Goal nets are without doubt a great aid to
the utupiring system of hockey, but the text-
ure of the nets in use at present is s0 coarse
that it is possible for thc puck to go straight
through, and again it cau worm its way iii
from behind. Obviously this leaves room for
unfair decisions that could be reduced to a
minimum by a strong finely woven net.

Certain men have appeared upon athietie
sceiies with sweaters proudly bedecked with
senior " Q's. " Leaving ont the II, instead ot
winning the anticipated admiration has aroused
nothing but an indignation not unmixed with
scorn.

These men must consider that in wearing
,gny «'Q " they have ilot earned they are going
against the express wish of their Al4/na Mater.
Not only this, but it is a pretty poor specimen
who thinkingly will wear any emblemn of dis-
tinction to which he bas no right. The cases
reported remind us of a corporal putting on
three stripes for photographie purposes. These
men may mirror themiselves bigger men on
parade, but people will not be long in know-
ing their active service record. The dignity
of tbe JOURNAL only prevents "'naming"
them.

Rev. T. R. Wilson, B.A., of B.C., reports
that T. K. Scott has arrived at hisdestination.
T. K's. friends will be glad to learn that he is
greatly improved in health.

Prof. Dyde last Friday evening lectured in
Omemee. Rev. W. M. Kannawin, B.D., is our
representative in that part of, the world, and
too mucli cannot be said of the good work he
is doing. He has helped to, organize a series
of lectures in which men of ail denominations
have taken part. In this way lie shows
that he lias flot forgotten the instruction he
received at bis aima mater. The motto of
every true university man is, "Prom every
man according to bis ability, to every man ac-
cording to bis need."1 One's work is only be-
ginning when one is graduated.
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Rev. D. L. Gordon, B.A., of Fernie, B.C.,
has been heard from. He sends good news
frorn Revs. John Millar, M.A., and W. A.
Alexander, B.A. He says of thern: "'Both
are hale and hearty, but they look sornewhat
ionely, and seemn to be contenxplating follow-
irig the example of Stewart Woods and of your
humble servant. A. D. Meuzies, the father
of the presbytery, was also ini his place as
clerk of the presbytery." Speaking of foot-
ball matters he says: " May Queen's long
continue with a stout heart and a 'righteous
kick' to pile up charnpionship scores."

A London (lEng.) correspondent describes
the unrest feit in Britain among the lower
classes on the dark, sad day following the
death of the Queen. Stubbs, the green-grocer,
called in our correspondent and delivered him-
self as foilows:

'It's a sorry day for Hingiand this-what'l
the nation do now? Why rny father can't re-
inember the tirne the Queen's not on the throne
-we've ail growed up under 'er-we 'ave,
and she knew 'er busjness-she did. We
could leave it ail to 'er-but there's changes
now-kings ain't queens.

___________ Degree exanis are now looming in the near
WIIEN APIRIL COMIES. future, and already the " fear of judgment" isThe coliege girl grows thin and pale, nerving the hitherto idie ones to fresh resolves

No time for fun she knows; and weil-nieant endeavours. One unlucky
Her garb seyere would make one quail, ewight expressed himself thus in our heariiig-

No more in curis she goes. "Oh, the session's riearly past,
Time flues so fast it fairly hums An' ll surie be far awa'

Past coilege giris'-when April cornes. 'Mong the bonnie heather his
The coilege, man no longer shaves, That are aften in my view:

No more we hear his song; Vet there's rnuckle dool an'
The class, without his cuifs, he braves, Sorrow in my hert when I reca'

His hair grows thick and long. The thocht o' the exams,
In vain he strives to pick up crumbs For I'm feart Ilh no' get through."

From learning's store-when April cornes. -The Edinbiirgh Student. Same here!
The coilege Prof. grows stern and cold,

To pity, he's unknown; RITC IE IF,No more he thinks to rave or scold MODE RN,i
When we our tasks bernoan,

But sirnply hearts and rninds beurbs j _______________

With hints of " Wait till April cornes." 1 '
The JoURNAL is grateful for the foregoing. - Our Work Equal to Metropolitan Studios.

A neat P.S. requested that the work of art be Examination of Work Solicited.
not inserted in the ladies' column, and ail the H EN DERSON 'S STUDIOI
world rnay see that the request has been corn- RBT. HENDERSON, OPERRTOIR. J

COMPLIMENTS ....................
or JE N INS 3 'F...EE ...

114 PRINCESS ST. Queen's Out-Fitter 1 Fi-Reform
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LJITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fali showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered Ilsmartest," for Fali and Winter wear. Our Fail Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $12-00.
The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

GRAND
TRUNK

RAILWAY SY-STE-M
The Great International Route Between tlhe East and West

The Favorite Route Io
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Miontreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Baseball, Hockey, Curling, Foot-
ball, and other organized clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Chrlstmas and gester Holidays.

ÉWFor full information apply to
J. P. IIANLEY, W. E. DAVIS,

Kingston, OIty Agent. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

B ROS. &RCKSTREET

5cfrx0t of

Affilated 10 ee' KING STON, O NT.

Courses for degrees in Mining-Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, a,îd in Mineralogy
and CeoIogy. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmatriculated studonts adrnitted ta special courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar and other information apply ta

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRceToR.

THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE, ESTABLISHED 1870.

O f Pollcyholdera nt" olHed Office, Waterloo, PAnSByr Polcyholders PAYL~IIcyhldera

Reserveas held on the 4~ $291500.OOO
and 3j per cent, tables. 1UN FORCE 1

Every safe and desirable

klnd of pollcy lastied.

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1900, OVER $5,000,000
"The largest and best LIFE companies in the world are Mutua1."-Mervin Tabor.
"The Mutual principle is the only one by which the participating membors of a life

company can receive a full equivalent for their money." IlIt gives insurance at cost."
-Canadian Acdtuary,.

R. MELVIN. Preaident. GE0. WBGENAST, Manager. W. H. IRIDDELL, Secretary.

.... LIVI NGSTON
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CPR CPR CPR CPR C PR C PR CPR' C PR C PR CPR CP R

c ICANADIAN PACIEIC RAILWAY PR

c P R ic pR
rW-The only Ali-Catiadian trans-colutinnta Riuilway. Through train leaves Renfrew and Troronto dally

exeopt aSuaday te. Wimnnapeg, theaice da ily te
C P RBRANDON, MOOSE .TAW, MEDICINE BAT, CALGARY, C P R

BANFF ROT SPRINGS, REVELSTOKE, MISSION JUNCTION,
Trans- VANCOU VER ANiO VICTORZIA.

Uueoxeoiied Dining Car Sei vice Renfrew and Northa Bay te Fort William, C P RC P R notnna uit Rat Portage te Medicine lt
j First Clas Sloepers Toronto to Winnipeg and the Coast.

A. H. NOTMAN, C P RC ITravel. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 1 King Street East, Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR C PR

FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY

FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat

Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

LEWSHIORT'UNEj

M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4

p.mn. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
T IFRE are fean national institutions ofanore valne anad interest t0

tecuty thedi Royal Milit.îry Colltge ut Kingston. At
the saine tinne its object and dte work t is ai.coîspli.lîing are net

suffit iently tîaderstood by the general pîldic,.

Trhe Courege a., a (overnineut institution, designed prim.îrily for the

porpose cf giving dihe highest technicai instruction jn ail branches cf

niilitary science te cadets anti officers cf Canaîlian Militia. lu faci if
i.. intend-eil te take the pla e in (ania cf tue Engiish Woolwich and

Sandhurst and tit Ainerican West Point.

The Connîrondant and îciiîary instructors are ail officers on the

active list cf the Iiperii armny, lent for dte purpuse, and in addition

there i.s a complte staff of prufessors for the civil suhjects svhich forin
such a large proportion of i li Coilege course.

Whilst the Coliege is organized ou a strictly iniliiary basis ahe

cadets receive ini addition te titeir ndilitary studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scientific, and soundti raining in ail subjects tîtat are estttial te a

high and generai modern education.
rl'ie course li mathematies ks very conaiplete anti a thoroogh grouaad.

ing is giveai in the stabjects cf Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra-

phic Surveying, Physics, Chemnistry, Frenich aud Engiish.
Tfhe object cf the Courege course is thtîs te gise the Cadets a training

wlîich shahl thoroughly eqnip îhem for either a niiiitary or civil career.

The strict discipline înaintaitied at the College is one cf the most

vaînale features cf the systemn. As a restait of it young mnen actînir

habits cf obedience and self-control and consequentiy cf seif-reliance

and command, as well as experience iu controliing and handling their

feiiows.
lu addition thte constant praclice of gyiunasîics, drills and ontîloor

exercases of ail kinds, ensures good heaith sud fine physical condition.

An experiened medical officer is in attendance ut tbe Collrge tlaiiy.
Five commissions in the Imperiai army are annuaiiy awarded as

prizes te the cadets.
The iengtb cf cotrse is îhree years i0 tîtree ternis cf 9V_ months'resi-

deuce euch.
The total cost cf the three years' course, iuciding hourd, uniforms.

iaistriictional utateriai, sud ail entras. is from $750 te $800.
The unnuai ceaupetitise examnotico for admission to the Coilege trili

take place at tue beadqoarters cf the several military districts lu which

candidates reside, in May cf each year.

For foul particulars cf this examination or for aaty other inforanationt

application should be made as soon as possible lu the Adjutant General

of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.
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6. i"irst mneetinîg of High School Btoards and Boards of Edu-
cation,.

t.Inspectors' Ainal Reports to Department, due.

Annual Reports froin High School B3oards, to Depari-
Qâ WPERORQL 4LITY mieut ,due.

PPOIPr E V~ICE met de

9.Night Schools close (session i r o.rçor>.

. eutsby Clerki. of Comnnues, chties, etc., of population
UVM.'î"III(J1tu >prtet due

~High Shosecond terni, and Public and Separate
Scho:ls close.

Gooi) FRIDAV.

.Anîtual mîeetitng of the Ontario Edlucatioti Association at

jo~ ~ -01. lanltiations iii Scitool of l'ractical Science begin.
15. Rrporis uit Niglit Si:hools due, (sessionî iqoo-icoi).

O- *r c~~ .tinul xaiiiiiiiuîs ii .tîiil iedScience liegiti.Hn ighl eiitiatids tri, nt Fu i ailSlirt Slo
tpn1îtfer Eu;stcr Holidays.

s. as t <as' for rieivitig apiplicationîs foi examntition of
c.-,idaies tiot ini ai tendance ai the Onîtario Normal
Colrgîî.

Art Scitool Examnitationsblegin.

i. 'loi . ito University Eiaiitiiots ln Arts, L aw, Medliclue,
Naitl Agricultuîre begini.

N-onice liy canididates for the 1-ligit Scitool Eîîîr:îîîceDL~îu~î~. saiinatioti, to itispecii)rs, due.

SNotice by caiidiîlates for the Public Scitool Leaviiîg,
P Rý ý 1 t Pj. îtior Leaving, Senior Leasing, Unîiversity Matricula-

,lî, Cottinierci.il Specialisi, Commercial Diploma, andi
----- Kiiiilrgaiten Examnîuaîioîîs, to Inspectors, (ue.

î 1Enipire liay (fir'.t scitool day liefore 24th May).
24. jU> i N's litai notAV ýi"riday).
27. i.xuiinitiroiiat Onutario Normal College, Hzamtiltotn, liegitus.

Itipectors to report number tif catud dates for the Public
Si boul Leaviîîg, High Schooi Leaving, Universityt Mat-
ricttltion, Commnerc.ial Diplonua, Conmmtercial Specialistu,
and Kiiniergartett Examinations to Departinent.

3'1. Close uf Session of Ontario Normal Coliege.
i Assessors to settie basis ut taxation lu Utnion Schooi Sections

tY7I'-tattieta lion l'aouers tif the Educatdon Deoarinrtn a,/
<lnta.-iü sutied titroutlh Tte Cars7vedi Co., 3o

A de/aide St. Easît, Torapnto.

Queen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHARTER IN 141z.

THE ARTS COURSE of thia University, leading ta the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and
Ph.D., embracea Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathernatics, Physics, Astrotiomy, Chemiatry, Mineralogy,
Geology, Asaaying, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.

Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Moderns, English, History,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathemnatics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology,
Physics and Astronamy Biology.

THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of M.D. and C.M.

om THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examinatian Papers may be had fram the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,
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SEE OUR PRICES

PROFESSOR CAPPON'S NEW BOOK 1

Britain's Titie in South Africa
BY

JAMES CAPPON, M.A.,
Professor of Englishi Language and Literature in Queen's University, Kingston.

In Press iii England. To be publislied early in April.
Advance orders solicited by

R. UGLOW &
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Welcome to corne in and look even though you do not buy. If at any
tirne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or Iooking for

something useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right

value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and

cornparing.
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HELLO BOYS I
Wbo's your Druggimt? Why. HOAG the Up-town Pharnaclst!

That's the place where ail] the students go.

Special Reductions Civen.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Men's Christian Association.

FINE 6 ONFECTIONERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM. WATER ICES.

LUNCHES. AND OYTERS IN SEASON

TIHE BEST IN H

A. McILQUHffAM'S
LIVe'.RV AND SALE. ST1ABLE,

Best Drivers Iu the City. Firat-elase Turnouts for Weddlugs and
Funerais. Speeial attention given to Commercial Travellers.

Telophono 316.~

Offie 290 Princos Street, Kingston

R. J. 7VcDOWTýLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

MUSCA
KOND. U I A

Or MERCHANDISE
...ON EASY TERMS

Everything the l3est ini its lie. Pianofortes, 0rgns
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Macine,
Type Writers, B3and Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston. Cape Vincent #.Y.
8ýrAgents XVanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICI4N
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a call. We make a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplia. Repairs of ail kinds promptly attended
to on shortest notice.

79 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
ILIVERVY S'VABLE

S neclal Turu-nuts for Weddinfgs. Promît attention given to
cails for Theatre, Balla or Parties. Careful Drivers lu Li veryVehicles of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Horses for Ladiesi
and Gentlemen. Four-lu-bauds sud Tandems.

Corner Brock and Bagot Streets . ... TELEPHONE 209

Where to Buy We are sole Agents for the Famous
Tor A. E. Nettleion Shoes; also the Gen.
Your E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The

W ~illiams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
laiggoods of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princes* & Bagot Street&

WM. BAKER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIGRS, TOBJICCO, PIPES AND MRIIIING STICKS

"iIVIESTONE CIGAR " at Bakexr's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, FIorlst,
K 1NOSTON , ONT.

tirower and Exp)orter Of N'ew~ and Rare riants
SPECOIALTIES: Cholce Roses, Carnations and Obrys8anthemumn,

Wedding BOUquets Floral Desîgns and Floral
Bsets, l Up-to-Date Style.

CONBOUVATOET, HEÂD) OF JOHNSTON ST. 'Phonle 235.
CITY BRANdE. 336 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

PARCEI-S CALLED FOR

'PHONIE AND DEL-IVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDIENTS, LOOK 00ê ra
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Prîncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Mlorses and Carrnagesa and ail Kindia of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice..

Cabs to ail Trainsansd Boats. EPON
Baggage.transferre3d to sny place. LPMN
Nig in a ways on baun 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOIES
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE

J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.
Next to 7c. Store, Prînceas Street.

ESTABLISHED1 1844.

SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,
IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medals, Clasa Plus, &0., made to order. Blail' Fountaîn Feus.

Queen's'Coliege Orest Plus and Crest Cuif Links.
Diamond Settlug aud Flue Engraving.

Watches ilepaired aud Adjusted by Skilled Workmeu
TELEPMONE 437-ý

Corne and see our large assortment of New Fali Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low P.rices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET. -- - KINGSTON. ONT.
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5cbool for Girls
MISS M. GOBER, M.A.,

PRINCIPAL.

KIPIG5TroF, CANADA

ROSSIN
HO USE
TORONTO

Fer comfortable and convenient ac-
comodation the Rossin House is un-
surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario.

Studente and Graduatea wilI do
wcII to make It their lleadquarters
W h1le In Toronto.

A. NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTISI.

Corner Bagot & Priacea Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E, SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST.

Special attention pald to
Oral Deformities.

280 1-2 Princesa Street,
KINGSTON, ONT.

fTHE IROQUOIS
LE W MARTIN, Psopsitro5

1 KINGSTOrI, ONIT.

&ccomodatiot, Firat-ciass.
Op"oite K. P. R. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One l3lockfrom G. T. By. TO STUDENTS ..

To purchase Laur.ating Hoods. For many years we have
furnlshed the successful students because we suit, fit. and
sell at low prices. We also make to order, on short notice,
University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Silk, frons $2.25 to $5000
each and ship to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
NEADOUANTERS FOR
S1TUDENTS1 FUNNISMINOS,

COR. PRINCESS & BAGOT STREETS

I1cite&
$2.00 te, _$.oo

GEORGE H. MACK lE, Manager

fýiP2g&teP, On2t.

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agyents.

119 & 120 CHABES OTTAWA, ONT.
Cabie Add,ess-'l CHRYSLER

McCARTHY, QSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D..

Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy,
D. L.. McCarthy. C. S. MacInnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDING
VICTORIA STREET,G TORONTO, ONT.

1John Mudie,

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office:--89 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 4fi8. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
BARRI!?TERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John Mclntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. McIntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkeni, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRKPATRICKPS ýnD
RE-IiILDINO, FINE PICTLIRE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINOS

Oueen'a Students arc Invited t.
Establlshed 1874. vingt our Art Gallery.

DRt. HALL'S Will cure any

RHEUMA1-IC Form of
CU RE'11 Rheumatism

IN SIG BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

For Sale IIfIw u , rug[
B,..HNRYW D ,Dugs (Agent)

Corner King and Brook Streets, Kingston.

J. McDonald Mowat.
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THE PROSPECTS 0F GREEK.IN one of the late afternoon addresses, it was
predicted by one who is a shrewd reader of

the signs of the times, that in a very few years
the study of Greek was destined ta shrink to
very smali proportions in the province of On-
tario. If that iS so, so mucli the worse for
Ontario! But there is room for a less despair-
ing outiook. Aithough Prof. Dupuis' opinion
is wideiy prevaient, there are good reasons for
doubting ils correctness-even as regards
Ontario. Present appearances may indicate
ratber the darkest bour before the dawn
than the twilight which heraids midnight.

No. 11.

Greek is oîîe af those studies which impose
themselves, by their itiherent value as well as
by their historie influence, ever anew on the
attention of ed ucated men. Changing fashions
in educational theory and practice may for
awhiie seeni ta thrust such studies aside.
Camipeting subjeets arise in the ever-increas-
ing compiexity of mn's intellectual and com-
nierciai interests, clamouring for recognition
often with good right, and seeking ta dispiace
themn without right. But after a time the
world flnds it cannot dispense with tbem, and
s0 returns ta them with fresh zest, finding
that " the oid wine is better."

It is true that our present educational ar-
rangements relegate Greek decidedly ta the
shade. The system of options which strin-
gently contrais aur high schools and collegiate
institutes, emaxîating as it does from that cen-
tre of iight, the Senate of Toronto University,
tends in the most direct and inevitable way tg
handicap and even ta extinguish it. With
what resuit? The President of Toronto Uni-
versity itself lately characterized, in noa doubt-
fui ternis, this system, one main feature of
which is ta ellminate Greek. In his opinion
it bas nat worked well. No wonder. The
fact is, until aur high-school teachers of
English, Frenchi and German have sanie tinc-
ture of Greek letters, they are not likeiy ta be
strikingly successi in teaching their own
subjects.

The reason is flot bard to flnd. The Greeks
were the first in the field of letters; tbey re-
main in many way.s the warid's great masters
af literary expression ; and every single great
literature wbicb bas arisen, since the sceptre
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of culture passed out of their hands, was kind-
led directly, or indirectly, or both, from the
Greek fire. They have so, worked themselves
into the texture of universal literature, that
110 one is likely to make the most of the study
or exposition of any particular literature, who
knows nothing about theni.

It is a commnouplace among scholars, that
iio one ean know Latin well who does flot
know Greek. How is it possible really to enter
i nto, and unlock the full resoniance of Virgil, for
instance, without any acquaintance with Theo-
critus, Sophocles and Homer? His very
syntax is often dark to the student wlio has
11o Greek. Frenchi, too, is plainly flot to be got
at fully, without both Latin and Greek. The
influence of Latin models here is notorious,
and these refer us ini their turn to Hellas. But
apart from that, what are we to niake of clas-
sical Frenchi tragedy for instance, of Cor-
neille, Racine, and Voltaire, if the traditions
of the Attic stage are a sealed book to us, or a
inere matter of notes and hand-books? The
saine is truc perhaps in a stili greater degree of
classical German literature. It was in part his
first-hand knowlcdge of the Greek models
which cnabled Lessing to break the tyranny
of French pseudo-classicisni iii Gcrmany, and
so pave the way for Gocthe and Schiller, wbo
iii their turn were stecped in Hellenic litera-
turc and art. The great modemn Renais-
sance, permanently associated with these
naines, and with that of Hegel, who rejuve-
nated philosophy by fructifying the critical
method of Kant with the Aristotelian concep-
tion of organic life-this modemn Renaissance
which gave us among other t.hings Carlyle,
like the older Renaissance, the birth of our
modern world, derivcd its impulse, largely
from Grecce, and can neyer be understood or
fully appropriatcd cxcept by those who can go
back to the fountain-head. Englieli literature
is in the saine case. What sort of a teacher of
English literature would the man be who
could not teacli Milton ? And who can catch
the allusions of Milton, or taste the full flavour
of his ripe, mclodious learning, or evcn under-
stand his idioms, unravel the exquisite miazes of
bis syntax, and follow the complex continuity

of his music, that bas not druuîk at the sources
where lie drank?

The obvions fact is thiat unless we are to be
contented with a commercial and newspaper
knowledge of nmodern languages, such a know-
ledge as a snlart sailor picks up no inconsider-
able amount of, by hanging around a foreign
port for an occasional week or two, at odd
times ; if wc are to insist on such a kxiowledge
of these languages as is alone relevant to the
purposes of a univcrsity, naniely, a thorough
grasp of their literatures, we cannot dispense
with Greek. Its flowers are no exotics, they
bloom in our gardens. "From Helicon's bar-
monious springs, a thousand rilîs "-of ail
subsequent literature-" their mazy progress
take." There is just one good annotated cdi-
tion in English, so far as I know, of a Germani
classic-the edition of the first part of Goethe's
]Çaus, by Morehcad, the translator of Aes-
clivlus' Agarnemnon, and of Sophocles' Oedi-
pus Rex. Who are the great modern literary
critics-the only ones indeed? Lessing, Sainte
Beuve, and Matthew Arnold, everyone of
tbem first-rate Greek scholars. Do you ex-
pcct tol'urn ontany sucli fromi Canadian uni-
versities ? It is flot a hopeful way to set
about it, if you excise Greek from your school
courses.

There is no fear for the future of Greek.
That is inextricably bound up with the future
of lite rary study in general. And not with that
alone. Greek has encisted itself inexpugnably
also ini the spirit and language of science,
The Greeks were the first scientiflc, as they
wcre the first literary people, and science still
does homage to thein, and speaks their tongue.
It would save the student of botany and phy-
siology, for instance, a great deal of time, and
would give hlm a living commanl, scarcely to
be attained otherwise, of the tcrminology of
bis science, if in bis school days be had become
familiar with the Greek vocabulary. As for
philosophy whicb is surely a science, and the
qucen of sciences, or nothing, it is notorious
that in any university where it is seriously
pursued, as bcre among ourselves, Aristotie
and Plato are to this day indispensable text-
books, and they manifestly cannot be under-
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stood without some vital insight into the
whole civilization which is sunied up in
them. Political sciencýe, too, as it is again
hardly necessary to point out to students _)f
Queen's, inist still begin, and does, with the
speeches of Thucydides, the Republic of
Plato, the Ethics and Politics of Aristotle.
Foi the whole range of the theological sciences
Greek is a necessary organon, iii every single
field-even in that of OId Testament Inter-
pretation, which requires a knowledge of the
Greek Septuagint, hardly less than of the H1e-
brew original. And there is another science
which bas hardly yet received a name, or beemu
separately and systematically pursued, but
which is daily receiving more and more the
attention of thinking mnen, the evolution of
civilization, the study of the origin and growth
of those ideas whîch. are the great spiritual ini-

heritance and the standing problem of our race,
"the mighty thoughts which make us men."
This science must remain in great part a seal-
e(I book to those who know no, Greek. For
there is not oxie single elenient, in the whole
vast complex of what we caîl human culture,
which. can be traced to, its root without a
knowledge of Greek. Thus Curtins was quite
right in speaking of a people, among whomn
this study was, as he thought, inadequately re-
presented, as an " unscientific people."

Thus on every side we see there is no fear
for Greek. But there is considerable fear for
Canada. A certain crass, ignorant, short-
sighted Utilitarianism, a wide-spread dishelief
in the value of ahl studies which are flot imme-
diately convertible into mnaterial power and
money, a craving for impossible short-cuts,
and an amazing respect for our own com fort
are rampant in our educational system. This
spirit will flot stop short with Greek. AlI
liberal studies are threatened by it. What is
the good of philosophv, or the higher mathe-
nîatics (excepi for a few engineers), or bistory,
or literature, on such a theory ? '« Let us eat
and drink, for to-niorrow we die." Univer-
sities exist to oppose this niaterialism, and to
guide the whole education of the country in
th.e direction diametrically opposed, to it.

-TH1E MEIRCHANT OF VENICE."

T~HE production of the trial scene fromn t he
" Merchant ot Venice,'' and the earlier

presexîtation of " ie Herrschaft." by the hon-
our students of modern languages, are both
xvorthy of hearty coniendation fromn an edu-
cational point of view. The time spent iii
preparation is well spent. A studexut who has
been forced to weigh carefully, and to commit
to menmory, con siderable passages troui the
masterpieces of literature, English or foreign,
has douie what it is well worth doing, flot to
speak of the nhissionary work he accomiplishes
iii educating the public taste. It is therefore
to be hoped that the mnoderate production of
dramnatie scenes or plays will I)e a permanent
feature iii Queen's ;and it mnay even be asked
why some part at least of a Greek play (wîth au
English rendering for the public), should flot
be produced.

Convocation hall was almost uncomfortably
filled on Saturday the 16th, to witness the
performance. The whole affair was guided by
the best taste ; the beautiful Shakespearean
songs, with their delicate old-world fragrance,
were delightfully rendered by Miss Grace
Clark, Mrs. Farrell and Mr. Watts. The ex-
cellence of the drainatîc part of tAie programme
was a surprise eveu to those who were aware
how mucli conscientious labour had gone to the
training of the actors. At Ieast three of these
-Miss Vaux, Mr. McSporran and Mr. A. G.
Mackinnon-displayed a decided faculty for
dramatic representation, while the others were
distinctly above the level of the "stick," (that
is believed to, be the technical terrm). The
writer had the pleasure, a good many years
ago, of seeing Helen Faucit (Lady Martin), as
Portia. 0Of course it would be absurd to say
that Miss Vaux equalled that distinguished
actress in the part ; but it may be said, that
she was free fromn what seeîned a defect in
Miss Faucit's rendering of the celebrated lines
beginning " The quality of mercy is flot strain-
ed," which were enunciated by Miss Faucit
with a degree of slowness and elaboration that
struck one as excessive. No doubt the Cana-
dian amateur might have learned one thing
from this great actress, namely, to sustain,
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throughout, the character of Portia,who, though
flot incapable of a womaxi's wilfulness, was cils-
tinguished by a grave dignity. Miss Vaux's
enunciation of Shakespeare's beautifuil lines-
and even the most vitiated taste must have feit
the power of the Great Wizard-was deliglit-
fui, and true to the sense and feeling. Mr.
Mackinnon's Shylock was a distii;ct success.
Real faculty for dramatie actinig was showii as
much in his by-play (a great test of dramatie
faculty), as in his conception aiid render-
ing of the articulate part. Onxe cannot say
quite as much for bis rendering of Antony's
speech, which was ixot altogether a success.
Not the least delightful thing on the pro-
gramme was Mr. McSporran's " Launcelot,"
which, if not exactly the " Launcelot," of
Shakespeare-it was a little too moderni and
self-consciously witty for that, Shakespeare's
character having a strong spice of simplicity
arnd stupidity ini his make-up-was almost as
good. At au), rate, Mr. McSporran nianaged
to convey with liveliness and force what bis
conception of the character was.

The first performance of the " Merchant of
Venice " was so good that it seemns a pity not
to give the public another chance of seeing
what a real play is. No more delightful, or
more profitable evening could be spent than
that which the students and friends of Queen's
were privileged to pass on Saturday last. Thie
idgods " ini the gallery were good humoured,
though there seemed to be a section of thein
who preferred discordant noises to concerted
sînging. The more sensible part of the
audience have a liking for the singing. There
was a certain excuse for the elevated specta-
tors in the unconscionable slowness of the
actors to begin their performance; but no
doubt that is one of the defects, incidentai to
a 1'first night," wbich would disappear if the
piece were repeated.

J. J. WRIGHT, B. A. (1885), IN THE YUKON.

T HE church has been most fortunate ini the
me n selected to go to the Yukon as its

agents in the war against sin, corruption, and
the other forces of evil. Sinclair, Prixigle,
Grant and Wright followed Dickey. Wright

was sent at first to Dawson, aixd he is now at
Whitehorse ' We give a few extracts from a
private letter. Speaking'of bis work in Daw-
son, he says :-'" For a time the balance of
public opinion was openly against religion and
ail its organized working. There, to do busi-
ness, mien told nie they had to assume vices
which they had flot (??). Now the presence
of children is conîpelling and creating a more
wholesome public sense of what is good and
fitting. Thrown into that whirlpool from a
rural charge, I stood amazed at the power of
organizeci evil. Saloons, gambling, scarlet
wornen were everywhere, EZverything was
openx and it seemied as though the officials (with
some exceptions), loved to have it so. I spoke
against these things, perhaps not always ini
love, and used a sword untried and untempered ,
that struck forth not fire but mocking and ridi-
cule. Besides froru temperainent or training
I could tiot at once develop the husile which is
needed here. Do flot think I arn discouraged.
No, 1 atn just getting "next to niyself," as they
say here. Talk aswernayof christian thouglit,
fitting one for east, west, north or south, there
are conditions here to which one cannot accom-
modate hiniself in a day. The general ideas
of worship, marriage and the sabbathi are fun-
damentally different from iy old time training.
In the west, these things are results of civili-
zation, riot causes of it, to be changed as the
majority or, niay be, as the individual decides.
There is no " Thus saith the Lord," as the root
of acceptance. For me I may change methods
but not principles. White Horse is the present
terminus of the White Pass R.R., and if ex-
pectations are realized, will be a great town
soon. There is an Anglican and Roman Catho'
lic mission as well as ours.

During the week our church building is open
as a reading and recreation room, where some-
limes the men smoke. Last night, thougli
travel is flot fairly begun, twelve or fifteen
men sat tili long into the night reading or
writing letters. We fly a fiag over the room
which I desire rnay corne known to be known
throughout the Yukon as~ associated with sucb
work, as closely as the red cross is identified
with hospital work. It is fiying at Bennett
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the gateway, and Mr. Pringle promises to
raise it at Atlin, and 1 hope that meni coming
to know what it means at these posts, will find
it at Dawson and Bonanza. Iii the evening we
have a large globe lamp flainig outside, so
there is literally a pillar of cloud by day and of
fire by niglit to guide strangers. There is no
school here yet. Children are runniing wild.
There is no municipal organization and we look
to the Yukon council to arrange for sehools.
At Dawson the sanie condition existed. The
question dragged rniserably until one morning
.we woke to find that Father Gendraw bad open-
ed a school at St. Mary's to which ail were
welcome to corne. Many chiîdreni of Protest-
ants went. We passed a resolution about the
necessity of public sebools but the father bas
bis sehool runniing and received a grant of
$225 per nionth f rom the council. He was
wiser than we. Now ini White Horse it is my
turni. We sent for a supply of books as used in
the Ontario and N.W.T. schools. These came
iii a few days ago and on Monday I open
classes for sorte hours daily, and try and get
the youngsters off the streets. This will only
be for a short time as surely we will have a
public scbool soon.

The winter weatber since the phenomenal cold
snlap (between 6o' and 70"l below zero), is niow
deligbtful. But the change is sudden. As I
write this letter, the eartb trembles with slight
quake. Vou would enjoy a trip from Van-
couver to Dawson. Corne next summer.")

J. J. WRIGHT.

ANOTHEIR OUTLOOK.

T HF, year 'oi has, so, far, been the year of
reviews and forecasts. Art, science,

philosophy, religion, politics, in a word, nearly
every phase of bumian activity bas been passed
under review. Mr. Punch, with bis keen in-
terest in ail affairs mundane, and otherwise,
bas evidently been taking note of ail this, and
as he made a mental blue mark beside eacb
topic discussed, signified bis pleasure witb a
nod of approval. But what was tbe sage
critic's dismay on discovering that one of the
most interesting, not to, say by ail odds the
miost important, activities of the human breast

was being overlooked. Not a single reviewer
bas said a single word, beyond a dark hint or
two, about wooing, and the soul of Mr. Punch
was troubled. The daring deeds of our
fathers ini this direction were recorded, he
knew, by sncb writers as Dickens and Scott
and Thackeray, to say notbing of the adven-
tures of Isaac and a score or two of Greek and
Roman beroes. But where was the prophet
wbo was to forecast the methods of this tender
and necessary, and, in some instances,
profitable art for the twentieth and sncceeding
centuries ? Feeling that "something ougbt
to be done " iii the matter of prognostication,
and in view of certain scientific and political.
facts that are being tbrust under tbe ixoses of
chivairous youlig gentlemen, hie thus delivered
bimself. If tbe poetry lacks some of tbe
qualities of bigli art, Mr. Punch is to be for-
given on the plea of the perturbations that
forced their disturbing influences upon bis
muse:

T eil me, Mary, ere I woo thee,
Ere to ask yonr band and kneel,

What ancestral fanîts pursue tbee-
Every hidden taint reveal.

Iii their old traditions ferret
For the crimes to which they're proue,

L.est their ilîs which you inherit
In their turii your children own.

Does you doctor's diagnosis
Show of lunacy a trace ?

Or bas dread tuberculosis
Been inherent in your race ?

Migbt their bygone misbehavings
Make you less from vice to shrink ?

Did your forefathers have cravings
After opium or drink ?

But if you, your stock can warrant
As from immemorial tinie,

Not'inclined to vice abhorrent,
Free from tendency to crime;

Ves, when to, your lover wary
Ail this you-can guarantee,

'Twill be tinie enough, sweet Mary,
Tben to tbink of wooing tbee.

-The London Chaeivari.
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BIROAD IIINTS.

T HE authorities of Toronto University are
Ieaviug no stone unturned ini seeking toconviixce the legisiature of the proprîety of ini-

creasing its endowmient or the annual grant in
aid. Mr. S. Russell, M.P.P. for E'ast Hast-
ings, in an able and comprehiensive speech on
the motion to go ixito supply, alluded to a
move ou their part, that shows tliat they have
not lived in proximity to tbe Flouse of Assenibly
in vain. Here is an extract frorn lis speech.
taken fromi The Daily Ontario, of Belleville:

"Coming to the estimates for Educational
purposes, lie said the uxiiversity question was
probably the nxost important to be considered
by the legisiature at this session. He had that
moruing, like other memibers, received a copy
of the Toron/o Universi/y1 Mon/h/y. He had
turned over its pages and found a blue pencil
mark pointiug out the fact tliat there were
forty-three graduates of the University of Tlo-
routo in Hastings. He thouiglt, well, lie
thought it was a hint (laugliter), that lie should
be careful how lie voted on the university
question. Forty-three votes mean something
at election times. Fortunately, however, this
did miot affect hlm, as lie was already on record.
Wheri addressing the house iin previous ses-
sions lie had advocated very generous treat-
ment of Toronto University.'"

Is it not timie for Queen's to be " couniting
noses," too? We hope not, even though
"imitation is the sincerest form of flattery."

.4r. Russell proceeded in lis speech to urge
the dlaims of Queen's, and especially that fur-
ther assistance should be given to the School
of Mining and Agriculture ; more particularly,
that a department of " Forestry " should be
added to the School at Kingston .

" There was sucli a department at Corneil
University, New York, with a state forest re-
servation in the Adirondacks. Prof. Fernow,
its director, had visited Deseronto to observe
what had been doue there in the utilization of
waste forest products. He had been much
impressed by what lie saw, East Hastings lie-
ing the pioneer district ini turniug to good ser-
vice what miglit be called the waste products of
forest and mine."

FOIRESTIRY IN CANADA.

D R. GOODWIN, the Director of the School
of Miniug, did a good thing when lie se-

cured the presence of B. E. Fertxow, director
of the New York State College of Forestry,
Corneil University, at the conference ou the
on the subject of Forestry which was held at
Queeni's receutly. Dr. Fernow is an entîxu-
si-ast on the rational treatinent of forests, and
as l)oth the Dominion and the Provincial Gov-
ernments are uow mioving in the direction of
educating the people regarding the proper use
of trees, the avoidance of waste in lunxbering,
and scientific re-foresting, the conféerence was
tirnely. Dr. Fletcher, the Dominion Entomo-
logist, Mr. Campbiell, the Assistant Secretary
of the Forestry Association of Canada, and
others, took part in the discussions, which
were held lu the senate roorn; aud the Hon.
Mr. Harcourt, Minister of Education, who
spoke to a motion lu favour of a vote of thanks
to Dr. Fernow for lis dharming illustrated
lecture in convocation hall, expressed deliglit
that the important question of forestry was re-
ceiving attention at a Canadian university.
" Queen's, " lie said, " had the reputation of
undertakiug successfülly uew projects, and it
would be a grand thing for the country were a
Sdhool of Forestry established at Kingston."
Dr. Fletcher raised the practical questions, "18s
the timie ripe," and " is the Government like-
ly to give the nloney needed for establishing
sudh a school and a large forest for experimental
purposes flot far distant from. the school ?"
Dr. Goodwin p'ointed out that the Govern-
ments of Canada and of Ontario had already
set aside large forests, which could be used
edilcatioually, and at no cost to the publie.
Dr. Fernow was making bis reserve Of 30',000
acres in the Adirondacks pay. But, where, lie
asked, xvould the graduates of the school oli-
tain exnployment ? To which Dr. Fernow
answered that " they lad found that, when the
the time came for obtaining positions for gra-
duates, the demand lad exceeded the supply."
It umay be noted that the sanie question was
put by sceptics when the School of Mining was
started here, and that there were twelve situ-
ations seekiug the four graduates of last year!1
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BETTER ENTERTAINMENT FACILITIES.

T HE success of the dramatic club's enter-
tainient, to which reference is mnade in

another column, opens the way for the sug-
gestion that the University, in constructing
its new buildinigs, should provide stage ac-
commodation that will reduce to a minimum
the difficulties in the way of furiiishing sinu-
lar productions ini the future.

As matters stand, many who cannot patron-
ize the theatre, gladly patroîtize an etîtertain-
ment given under the auspices of the Univer-
sity. The universities of our country have a
work to do ini this particular, and a little fore-
thougbt during the construction of our new
hall, rnay do mucli to lighten the labours of
those who try to interpret, for their own and
the public's benefit, the conceptions of the
world's greatest dramatists. No olie will deny
lie educational value of work of this kind.
Indeed it would flot lie amiss if arrangements
were made amnig the uttiversities for an ex-
change of programmes. The interests of the
universities have been promoted by inter-col-
legiate athletics and debates. Why flot press
the principle a step farther in the line of en-
tertainmnent?

HIONG LEE SUBSCRIBES.

H ONG LEE deserves to be put on the list
of the friends of Queen's. Ail along lie

lias industriously given the students their
money's worth by doing lis work in a way
that bordered on perfection. H1e lias adver-
tised ini the JOURNAI., and now he lias sub-
scribed fifty dollars to the 'oi fellowship.
What more could lie do? Already lie bas
made the kindest inquiries as to his patrons'
welfare, thougli it is whispered that lie is not
always satisfied with the answer returned to
some of bis favourite interrogations. How-
ever, his life is too busy to bold spite, and
Queen's is grateful to, himu.

Last Friday evening Prof. Watson lectured
on the outlook in philosophy before Queen 's
alumni in Toronto. On Saturday evening
lie was tendered a banquet and spoke on some
educational problems. Profs. Sliortt, McComb
and Principal Cayeu also made addresses.

UNIVERSITY SERMON.
B-y DI. WATrSON.

(Deiivered before the Y.W.C.A.)

Tlip SADNESS ANI) JOV 0F KNOWLIEDGÈ.

In much wisdomn is much grief: ani
lie that increaseth knowledge
Increaseth sorrow." le'ci-bs. 1, 18.

(('oncluded fromn Jast nuinber).

As I bave already indicated, the epochs ini
wbich the rnelancholy of knowledge is înost
prominent are those in which the beliefs that
have hitherto satisfied mani have been found
wanting. Such an age was that of Durer. It
was a turne when nman was shaking off the in-
tolerable weiglit of dead tradition and eternal
authority; but it was also the tirne when the new
world was begirnning to shuine through the haze
of the future, and ini a certain degree to reveal
its noble lineamerts. But ni cannot say fare-
well to beliefs that have corne to himi with ail
the autbority of heaveti without cold fits of
doubt and depression. H1e would fain per-
suade hirnself that what bas nourisbed and
streiigtlhened the past must be fitted to nourish
and strengthen the present ; and so lie is apt to
dling with despairing tenacity to a creed out-
worn. lu truth, however, the attempt is,
hopeless : the faith of the past cannot be, pre-
served by auy artificial device: its vitality is
gone, and, whether men admit it or tiot, its
place must be supplied by a new and living,
faith. Hence the wisdom of Goethe's advice:,
"Build it upiluthy soul again." But thiý re-,

building is a painful and laborjous process, ana,'
when a mani forsees what a trenieudous'task is,
before hirn, it is not wonderful that lie should
at times shrirxk from it. Nevertheless, there
is no other way. Nor, looking at the past,
have we any need to despair, but rather to go
forward in fulil confidence that we are working
in the spirit of God, the source of ail truth.

Some people wîll tell you that this is an age
of scepticisin. This does flot seemn to me its
characteristic feature. Certainly, the nine-
teenth century lias witnessed the overthrow of
many cberished beliefs of the past. Iii the
political sphere me 'n have been forced to aban-
don the coinfortable belief that ail wisdom is
the monopoly of the higher classes; they have
seen the destruction of the brutal prejudice that
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the great mass of their fellows were appointed
by providence to act as " hewers of wood and
drawers of water ;" the absoltite line of demar-
cation supposed to separate man in his origin
from lower formns of being has been obliterated;
the conception of the Divine Being as an Eire
Supreme, standing beyond the world and in
no way involved in its process, lias beconie
incredible. But ail these negatives are but
the obverse side of higher affirmatives. Im-
perfectiy as the truth is as yet realized, it is a
great advance to have the principle recognized
that the state is, or should be, the expression
of the rational will of every citizen ; that the
nien and women wbo spend their lives in turn-
ing up the soul or working in factories have
itialienable rights as men and brothers; that
the world is not split up into separate king-
doms, but that ail living beings corne f ronm the
hand of God, and are linked together by a
chain of descent; and that God is flot far froma
any one of us, but is veritably in our niouths
and in our hearts, the source of ail our being
and the inspirer of ail that is noble and true
and beautiful. And perliaps the greatest ad-
vance the century just ended lias made is in
enabling us to enter with sympathy into the
labours and the thouglits of the past. The
sadness which an earlier age could flot but feel,
when it seemed called upon to abandon ail that
had been beld sacred in the past, as if it were
but a tissue of lies, is no longer feit in the
same degree, wlien we see that in trutb, as the
most rigid scrutiny of the past more and more
reveals,

One accent of the Hroy Ghost
-4 keedless world hath neyer losi.

The past is not really dead: it lives in newer
and higlier forms. No single pulse in the vast
heart-beat of bumanity has been in ' vain. As
man bas trod witli blood-stajned feet and lag-
ging spirit the stony path of his pilgrimage,
lie bas corne ever nearer to bis goal. Our fathers
have laboured, and we have entered into
their labours. At each new epocli, there were
those who propbesied that now at last ail faith
and hope were dead; but their propliecies bave
neyer corne true; and at the beginning of tbis
new century, as it seems to me, the world is

invested in men's minds with a sanctity it
neyer had before.

This Association is by its titie a union of
those who seek to promnote ail that makes for
the Christian life. Let it be clearly under-
stood that it is flot a society for the utterance
of conventional phrases, or an orgali for pro-
claiming one's superior piety. The strength
of Cliristianity consists ini the infinite fertility
of its fundamental principle, "Die to live."
As time bas gone on, this principle bas gradtu-
ally disclosed its ali-comprehensive chiaracter.
In the Middle Ages the first haîf of tbe pre-
cept was s0 over-accentuated that it alniost
swallowed np tbe second balf. Hence the
asceticism, the otber-worldliness, the separa-
tion of tbe churcli and the world, which banti-
ed tbe medieval xuind, and lias left its trace in
the conviction wbicb stili survives, that ail en-
joyment whicb bas tiot the sanction of a narrow
ecclesiasticismu is, if not sinful, at least better
avoided by the Christian. Sncb a conception
of Christianity must be abandolied. What-
ever tends to promote kindly feeling, whatever
belps to develop a sound and healtliy body,
wbatever reveals to us the beauty of the
world, whatever discloses the deeper trutb
of things ;-all these are included in the
Christian ideal. I sbould think that your
association migbt be made, by a study of
the interpretation of life found in the mias-
ters of literature, tbe instrument of growth in
genuine knowledge, and in the cultivation of
a more refined taste in art and especially in
music. It is one of tbe defects of those of us
wliose work is predoniinantly intellectual to be-
come dead or indifferent to the gracious forms
of nature and art. Sucb a society as this miglit
well be tbe medium for restoring the balance.
It seems to me that ail the women attending
the University sbould be united in the com-
mon aimi of aiding each other in developing a
full-f"ornied Chiristian character, and to accom-
plisb tbis end, it is essential that your asso-
ciation should omit none of tbe means by
whicb tbe higlier life may be promoted Any-
thing less tban this is sure to alienate sonie
who otherwise would gladly join your ranks.
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I think you wiIl ail agree with me that the one
virtue in a trutb seeker is wbat Carlyle calîs
4 9veracity. " Tbere mxust be no haze iii your
mninds as to what you believe. The idea that
there is sonietbing specially pleasing to God
in obscure thinking is a strange survival of the
inedieval doctrine of "iniplicit faith.- We
dare not have faith in anything but the truth,
and if. we are asked to believe what is shocking
to our reason or our conscience, we must firmly
decline. What we caix verify in our experience
we must believe: what bas no mneaning for us
we must refuse to admit. But I would not
b4ve you tbink I am insisting upon free-
donm to think anythixxg that happens to occur
to us. Truth is not a happy guess: it cornes
only to those wvbo are willing to seek for it,
and to seek for it witb mucb expeuditure of
toit and in the face of niany discouragernents.
Nor, again, does the discovery of trutb mean
that we are to begin de novo, as if no one had
ever thought before. On the contrary, 1
would have ail young truth-seekers ciNtivate a
spirit of reverence for the beliefs wbich have
sustained our forefathers, beliefs wbicb were
the resuit of the sweat and tears of humauity.
Wben tbey bave riseu to tbe level of these, by
bonest toit, they may then hope to see beyond
them. And even then, let tbem remember
that the possession of futter ligbt does not
mean that the past bad no light. At the best,
ail the advance in truth any of us can niake
will only differ in degree from the trutb of the
past; and therefore we should rather in al
cases seek to enter sympathetically into the
ideas of others, than be forward to empliasize
Our real or supposed originality of thought;
indeed, it is only by a catbolic sympathy witb
ail and every belief, even that most divergent
from our own, tbat we can get a fully-rounded
system. In the region of knowledge, as in ail
other regions, we must "die to live "; we
must exercise that charity which " bearetb al
things, believethi ail tbings, hopeth ail things,
endureth ail things."1

But, white we must always be willing to do
full justice to the ideas by wbich others seek
to rationalize life, we must be resolute in hold-
ing fast that whicb is good. We must, indeed,

be sure that what we hoid fast is truth, and
tiot mere prejudices or half-trnths ; but what
we see cleariy and feel intenseiy we miust be
prepared to figlit and il need be to die for.
The utrnost liberality of thoughit is flot incom-
patible with the most tenacious conviction ; on
the contrary, the basis of ail liberalisai iii
things of the mind is the belief that trutb is so
strong in itself that 'no assauits can overcome
it. And this means that the love of truth is
so deepiy-seated in our nature that we have
only to see it, unobscured by the mists of
ignorance and prejudice, to yield ourselves
joyfully to its persuasive influence. Hence 1
shouid advise you, when you are asked to
accept any doctrine whicb is based upon the
supposed unknowability of the true nature of
things, to ask yourselves rather what element
of truth gives it plausibility, than to believe for
a moment that it is a final view of our nature.
Ail knowledge ultimately rests upon faith in
the rationality of the real, and any theory
whicb. exaggerates the imperfection of our
knowledge into au absolute limit is self-con-
demned. Durer, in the picture to wbich 1
have referred, seems to suggest that the only
science whichi was beyond the reacb of doubt
was inathematics. ln bis day, when chemistry
was as yet unliberated from the perverted
industry of the alchemists, and the physical
sciences were still in their infancy, it was
natural to take a gloomy view of the future of
knowledge. For us there is ixot the samne ex-*
cuse. The dreams of the alcbemists have
vanished like sinoke, but in their place we
have the science of chemistry, wbich bas at
least been able to formulate some of the special
laws of the combination of elements; physics
bas developed into a vast body of systematized
trutb; the new science of biology has been
able to detect the process by which ail forms
of life have developed; and the great histori-
cal process of evolution bas shown us how
tbought in ail its changes is the differentiation
and integration of a singie rationai. principle.
None of these sciences could have made a single
step in advance, had they flot, consciously or
unconsciously been ruled by faitb in the intel-
ligibility of the universe, or, iii other words, by
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the conviction that the principle wbich. lies at
the heart of klnotledge is spiritual. Thus tile
progress of knowledge lias only revealed more
and more clearly the truthi of that great sayi ig,
that " God is a Spirit, and tliey that worship
Himi must worship Him in spirit and ini truth."
Iu God we 'live and move and have our being;"
we are spirits capable of communion with the
Spirit of ail things ; the nieanest as well as the
highest object withini our reach witniesses of
this universal spirit; and, living in it, we may
become worthy menibers of the fainily, the
community, the state, the race. To realize
this spirit in ail its forms is our true life, work.
Uplifted by this faith, the 'sorrow ' that goes
with 'increase of knowledge' is a divine sor-
row, flot to be repented of ; it is no faint-heart-
ed lament over the littie that bias been achiev-
ed; for, in the consciousiiess that we are " fel-
low workers with God, " it turns to the joy
which accompanies every effort to expand the
reign of clear insight, to penetrate to the beauty
that pervades ail things, to help in promoting
the ' kingdoni of heaven " withîn us and
around us. Under the banner of the Holy
Spirit,-free and yet reverent, strong iii a faith
rooted in reason-we inay go forward confident
of victory. Individually we are poor and
weak; enconipassed and upheld by the eter-
mal living spirit of God, we are strong. If the
battie seems long, aud at times the shout of
victory sounds faint in our ears, let us again
review the triumphs that our Christian faith
has already achieved; let us remind ourselves
that the education of the whole race, as of the
individual, must needs lie a slow and labour-
ious process in a being like man, so eager for
the good and yet so blind, so resolute to have
bis desire for self -satisfaction gratified and so
wiiful in seeking for self-satisfaction wbere it
cannot be found ;-and, reinenbering these
things, let us turn to our daily task with re-
newed confidence and energy. Our special
task, as I have insisted, is illuminative, the clear
comprehension of what life means. I.et us lie
no weak and dispirited stragglers fromn the
host of the Lord, but valiaut soldiers of the
truth,, willing to labour and to wait. If we are
filled with this faith we shahl no longer lament

that ' lie that increaseth. knowledge increaseth.
sorrow ;' but rather rejoice exultanitly that in
knowing the- truth we are conipreheiidîng Hini
Who is the Truth, and giving the willixng obed-
ience of those who kuiow they are sons of God,
flot hirelings and strangers in bis household.

THE A. M. S.
The approach of examinations bas visibly

decreased the attendance at A.M.S. meet ings.
The interest of the few faithful, however, lias
not diminiisbed, and nothing lias been allowed
to pass without due consideration. It is to lie
regretted that the transaction of s0 mucl i i-
portant business, arising from the reports of
different committees, should devolve upon a
few niemibers of the society, but there seenis
to be no remedy except what lies witli the
students tbemiselves.

At the meeting held on March 23rd, comi-
murnications were read fromi Glasgow Univer-
sity, askinig for a delegate to the Students'
Counicil. ro lie held on the I 2th, I 3 th, and I4th,
of June, and from the Literary Society of' Mc-
Master University, desiring to arrange de-
bates witb Queen's. Botlh coin ni unications
were referred to the executive.

The business manager of the JOURNAL pre-
sented bis financial statement. The JOURNAL
will corne out clear this year, and bave a small
balance to hand over to the new staff. The re-
venue derived from. advertisements lias just
about doubled thit of last year amount, lie-
ing $715, as conipared with $338 Of hast year,
and $11x6 of the year before. Tbe nuniber of
suliscribers, too, bias greatly increased, the
total nuniber for the present year beirxg about
550.

Credit is due to the business manager for
tbe way hie bias controlled bis departmnent.
Througb bis efforts the staff bias been able to
present to its subscribers a mucb better jour-
nal, larger and more attractive, than it other-
wise would have heen able to, do. The whole
staff bave worked barmoniously and conscient-
iously, and have tried to make the JOURNAL
the fitting organ of the student body of
Queen's. It is witb the most sincere wishes
for tbe increased prosperity of tbe college paper
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that the staff hands over to its successors ini
office the duties and responsibilities of at-
tending to this most important feature ini col-
lege if e.

The staff, cliosen hy the society, for the eti-
suing year, are :-Editr-in-chiet, N. M. Lýec-
kie ; managing editor, J. Matheson ;business
manager, J. J. H-arpeli; editor for divinity, J.
Ferguson, B.A.; arts, W. H. MeInnes; niedi-
cine, 1<. W. Jones; science, P. W. Wilgar;
sports, G. F. Weatherhead, B.A.; ladies, Miss
H. Smirle and Miss L. Vaux. The following
business cammittee was also appainted :Mi~s
M. Redden, W. C. Brown, A. Redmond axid
F. W. Mahaffy.

It was decided that a remuneration of
33* per cent. of ail revenues derived from
advertisenients over the suin of $500 should
be granted ta the business manager for the en-
suing year. This step appears ta be a well-
advised one. A business manager wlio shows
mucli zeal ini lis office must necessarily be
considerably out of pocket in the conduct of
the JOURNAL work. He devotes considerable
time during the sumimer to lis duties, when,
as far as lie himiself is concerned, lie niight be
more profitably engaged. Moreover, the pro-
secution of his work often brings personal ex-
pense with it. The granting of sudh a re-
muneration, too, will be a stimulus to the busi-
ness manager. The interests of the JOURNAL

are more tlian ever his own interests, and lie
will be able ta devote more tinie to his work
than lie otherwise could conscientiously do.

Tlie matter af arranging proceedings for
the Students' Convocation was left to the exe-
cutive. We understand that the 'or Fellaw-
slip will be presented ta, the University at
this meeting. The Senate, too, it is said,' are
mooting several matters which promise ta
make the occasion one of special interest.
There will be no lack of programme.

Prof. Glover bas been invited by the count-
cil of St. John's College, Cambridge, of whidî.
lie was formerly a fellow, ta corne back as
fellow and classical lecturer. He leaves for
England shortly after convocation.

Contribution.

T H1ý JOURNAL lias unallayed pleasure ini
printiîîg the following contribution. Uni-

versity mien find it aiîly too easy ta believe
that their littie academic world is the end-all
and be-ahl of existence. We, therefore, thîank
our contributor for reuîinding us tliat there
have been, and that tliere are, menx with great
hearts and great niinds, wlia acted well a bro-
ther's and a citizeln's part, yet wlio have neyer
liad the priceless advantages we enjay. If aur
friends will furnish aur colunins witli bits of
biograpliy sucli as aur contributors have given,
they will help ta keep us free frin -"niany a
blunder and foisli notion."-F4d. JOUTRNAL.

SPURGnON.

lu I a recent issue Of THE JOURNAL appeared
some interesting reminiscences of great preadli-
ers of E ngland and Scotland. 0f the athers
mentianed I cannot speak, but 1 miay be for-
given a few wards if I try ta supplement the
accounit there given af Mr. Spurgeon.

I lieard himi twîce-once wlien I was a child
and lie preached in the open air at a village on
the Clyde, but iny remembrances cluster chief-
ly raund the platforxn, an which lie and bis
hast sat, and sanie biscuits whidli attracted less
public notice,-ance again when I was a boy
and heard hîm ini bis awn Tabernacle. It wvas
shortly after the appearance of sonie articles ini
the Pai Mail Gazette, which had greatly upset
him and mnany seriaus people with him, ana
lie preaclied an iiTimothy 2, i,-an appro.
priate text, and it was a sensible sermon w'ith
an impression of« pain about it-not perhaps a
great sermon or ane ta show him at lis best.

I met hini at least twîoe, and remeniber bis
kindness ta nie and the sense lie gave me af
having seen a great, genial ami sinîple-minded
man.

It is clear that lie was more than these
limited oppartunities allowed nie ta see, and I
know him better from bis friends and lis stu-
dents. Vaur contributar must, I tliink, be
wrong when lie says, "as a ruie you went
away disappointed'." No doubt lie was at
times disappointing, but bis papularity wlien
alive and lis lasting influence seern ta suggest
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that if you were disappointed ' as a ride " it
was not ail lus fault. Where was bis strengtli ?

He was niot a mani of whiat we would cati a
fine niind, He was niot speculative or subtie
and lie did miot origiiiate anything in theology
--- lie iieither wislied nior professed to do this.
As a resuit he rnaturally failed to urîderstand
deeper thinkers and was apt to bc painfully in-
tolerant of them. But his power iay, 1 think,
in an intense apprehension of certain truiths
which experience and observation nmade witb
tirne contiiîuausly morz- real and living to bim,
in a sympathetie knowledge of inen and wonien
and their difficulties, of their weaknesses which.
hie could help, anîd of their stremîgtli which lie
could direct in works of usefuiness and service,
and ini a great, broad affection and love for
anybody and everybody wbo canie his way in
need of anlythirig lie could give. He read
enormously andi wrote praiificaliy, lie created
a theological college, and hie founded an or-
phanage. His college had its defects, grave de-
fects whicb I do nat mininiize, but I know of no
instance of any teacher wielding such an ab-
sorbing influence over bis students, or winning
sucli real, deep, geîîuine love as ail bis meni
have for "the govermor." His orphanage
was andi is a large one, and doubtless did îlot
involve less work anid anxiety, but it was not
a barracks and had not a unifurni. The child-
reil grew tup iii cottages and wore clothes
which inîplied individuality, and there are
those who say Spurgeoni was neyer s0 happy
as when among them. These were only a part
of his actîvities, and over and above ail this be
preacbed incessantly to vast crowds whom lie
held. At first, like other village boys, he coin-
mitted faults of taste, which need nat be de-
nied or magnified. If bis message was not
new and if his theology did nat widen with
tume, the trutb he had lie drove home to the
hearts of bis hearers with ail bis powers of
humoux, passion and tenderness, re-inforcing,
strengthening and intensifying the impression
with illustrations from bis reading, epigrams
of bis own minting and above ail with bis ownl
living personality. Here was bis real strength.
His heart, as was said by some one f rom whom
he differed and differed vigorously, was like

the New jerusaleni with twelve gates, wbich
opeiied every way.

He was a child ai English nonconformity,
and lie shared sanie, but flot ail, of its weak-
liesses, whiie though. lie had inîncl of its
strength tliere were points in which lie fell
short of men iess famaous. He may not have
appeaied as nîuch. to a Scotch as ta an English
audience, just as Scotchmen too samnetinies do
best at homie, but to ail who have eyes ta look
through the surface ta the real manlhood, liere
was a real man.

Commnunications.
T. L.WALKER (M.A. 1890), IN TIIF JUNGLieS

01P INDIA.

WA A LKER, naw Assistant-Superinemîdeîit
Vof the Geologicai Survey of India, thougli

engaged mapping out parts af the great con-
tinent finds tume ta let bis oid friends in Queen's
know a littie of what lie sees and does. Writ-
ing ta the Principal froi E. Long. 830 and N.
Lat. 20", lie says:-"You nîay be interested
in hearitig what I cati tell you of the famuie, for
thougli it was conlparatively liglit bere, its work
is stili very visible. Skeletonisin the graves and
by the wayside are frequent, whole villages
deserted, the inhabitants having been carried
away by famine, and its companians, choiera
and srnailpox, while neariy ahl the villages
bave niany fallow fields, the cultivators having
either died, or, if living, were nat able ta get
seed grain. The remnants af broken famnilies,
principally children, wander around asking
alnis, which, froni the numbers of famine wan-
derers and the limited nîeans of the cultiva-
tors who bave reaped gaod crops this year, is
hardly enougli ta keep tbem alive. The quiet
charity of the ordinary viliager daes a great
deal for these poor wanderers, but it is limit-
ed. Any oiie who would try ta, give a day's
food ta everv passing wanderer would be eaten
out inside a maîîth.

There are three easily distinguished classes
of beggars bere. The religiaus beggar or
fakir is usualiy a good mnan and is well cared
for by the viliagers who look upon hlm as a
man of self-denial and devotion ta haly living.
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This estimate is probably a fairly just one.
There are here toc, people who make begging
a profession and are not expected to work or
be particularly devout. They are usually well
looked after by the villagers, though it may
often be that they give iii order to get rid of
those who ask. These two classes are always
with us iii India, and as they have no particu-
lar dlaimi on us Europeans I seldom give them
alms if I know it. It may be uuchristian, but
I think it would be good for the race if we
were to allow beggars of the latter class slave
if they will not work. It is Pauline teachiug
and in the direction of the survival of the fittcst.

But the class of beggars which one secs
everywhere here is the large one caused by the
famine. That there are mauy such cannot be
written down as the fault of any one in parti-
cular. Charity has probably iiever surpassed
that shown during this famine. Britishers
outside of India have given large amounts
while here iii Ixîdia, apart from very large
public subscriptioîîs, the ordinary villager has
often given tili his own supply reached a
minimum. I suppose large nurubers have
died, but uothing like what had perished but
for the relief work of the government and the
charities both Indian and foreign.

This year's crops are fairly good in most
parts but it will take a year or two for people
to seutle down and be in a position to work
their lands in the samne way as before the pass-
ing of the dark shadow of i9oo.

EXTRAcT FROM LETTP.R FROM REv. JoHN
MILILRR, M.A. (i89î).

PHOE~NIX, B. C., February 25 th.- " This
city is scarcely two years old, but promises to
be a large miuiug centre in the very uear
future. The population is variously estimated
at from one thousand to fifteeu hundred souls,
aud we are gradually takiug on the social cus-
toms and habits of aider districts. We rest ou
vast bodies of ore (copper ore), aud already
acres of it have been blocked out in the Knob
Hill aud Old Ironsides mines. It is low grade
but pays for treatment, and the whole district
is being opeued up, disclosiug almost incred-
ible quantities of ore.

The other day the Dominion Copper Co.
gave a contract for nîachinery to cost $20,000.

When 1 came in, in the fall, these properties
were shut down. Now 130 meni are einploy-
ed. The pay roll of ail the camips in and about
Phoenix last month was alinost $5o,ooo. And
the industry is iii its infancy yet. Days of
very great activity are ahlead of the boundary
country. A smelter at Greenwood, five miles
froin here, was blown iii last week, arîd ano-
ther at Boundary Falls will be blown iu iii less
than a month.

When I camne into the camp, the only place
of worshîp was a cold log school-house. Now
we have been iu our new St. Andrew's church
over six weeks, and are getting things in
shape. Attendance iii the morling is small,
but last evenîng for exanîple the congregation
went up to almost a hundred. This will grow
as the mines close work on Sunday-I aux
quite hopeful this will be doue in the near
future. So far, too, few honmes have been
established, and we are in a coufessedly crude
state. But the church is here at the start, and
I have doue my best to obtain the good-will of
the community generally. I have had no
time to study, as I had to bear a good deal of
the responsibility iu connection with the build-
ing of the new church. We were singularly
fortunate in having a site granted to us by the
mining company, and now I believe we are
sure of another lot on which to build a nmanse.

0f course there is a good deal iu work of'
this kiud which is uot pleasaut, but eveu if
my stay here should for any reason prove very
short, it will always make me glad to think
that I have taken some part iii laying the
fouridations of a city aud congregatiou which
will some day be widely knowu."

Arts.
THE closiug weeks of 'oi's career as au
Tuudergraduate body are slowly passing

into eteruity. But though the members of 'oi
will uo more be numbered among the under-
graduate classes, they will uevertheless be a
force in makiug xnuch of Queen's history in time
to corne. Those who have been proud to caîl
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tbemnselves 'ois have, as a year, beexi second
to, noue in the Iiues of sport, literary attain-
uleuts, or university spirit. The followingex-
tracts froni the reniarks of the senior year hi§-
toriau, Mr. J. F. Bryant, at a recent meeting,
are interesting. He said:

"That air of sitnplicity and innocence which
cbaracterized soîne of us duringý the earlier
stages of our academic career bas given place
to the calui and dignified stateliuess of self-con-
sejous appreciation. Or, as the poet bas so
fittiugly expressed it, -

When I first caixie to college,
They used to, cali me green;

And they îîow and then enquired
If the cars I'd ever seen.

They would ask ail sorts of questions,
And I used to answer, " How? "

But they haven't, -haven't, -haven't
For a long time now.

Upon my chair they used to put
A crooked pin or tack;

They would send me down to Prîuicess St.
With " Please kick nue," on my back.

They would ask me if I ever
Was a mile off from a cow;

But they haven't,-baven't,-haven't
For a long time now. "

Referring to the ladies of '01, Mr. Bryant
broke out into the following: - 'They are in-
delibly written on the tablets of our hearts,
and there shahl live long after the ink bas
faded on the printed page. Suffice it to pay
our tribute to the 'oi girl iu the words of the
immortal Miltonl:

0O fairest of creation, hast and best of al
God's works,

Creature in whom excelled whatever can
To the mind or thouglit be formed,
Holy, divine, pure, amiable, and sweet.'
The wortby historian closed bis remarks

with the following peroration :-"Were it the
duty of the bistorian to draw aside the curtain
which hides the distant future from niortal
ken, and to gaze afar, down the onward-flow-
ing stream of tirue, I wonld say that you
would see the members of 'oi occupy the fore-
most positions throughout the length and

breadth of this fair land; you would see themi
stand shoulder to shoulder, hand-mn-haud; and
at stated pei-iods gather round the festive
board to recaîl the happy ulemories of bye-
gone days, and to drink to 'oi a toast of peren-
niai sweetuiess, effervescent with the dews of
youth."

F UNNY how nasty girls can be, uninten-
fionally-which means that something

uupleàsaut is coming. We kuow it is miean
to lecture at the end of the year wheu every-
one has troubles of bier own, so to speak--it's
just a proof of the theory enuuciated above,
bow nasty a girl can be without going mucb
out of ber way. Souiehow towards thre efid of
the ternu one's politeness fahîs froni one like a
garment. Besides, lady editors are neyer
pleasant ; it's comuiouplace to be pleasaut,
and unpardonabie to be conimouphace. So as
it bas always been our privilege to be dis-
agreeable (unkiud readers say our fore) we
are going to exercise our prerogative to tbe
bitter end.

But it would be unfair to take credit to our-
selves for the inspiration of this lay. If there
is any glory going, please transfer it to a
well-rneaning senior who stopped us with the
leading question: " Well, wbat have you got
to complain about this week ?" At first we
thouglit of being iusulted at baving our liter-
ary efforts reduced to the level of a mere
wrangle, but there was a dreadful trutb under-
lyiug the remark, and we were huugering for
human sympathy (and " material " incident-
ally). So in a burst of confidence we said,
tguothing, positiveiy notbing. " We've got
ail our grievauces aired and all our crooked
paths miade straigbt. Do tell us somethiug
that is that oughtn't Io be, or something that
ouglit to be that isn't, or something that is,
and isn't nice? " And then said the senior
(one who knows): " Wy baven't you noticed,
&c. ! " Yes we had noticed-hence our pleas-
ant little opening remark.

It's about the Levana. Why doesu't every
girl belong to tbe girl's society ? It could
easily be sbown that it is the duty of every
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girl in college ta be a member, for, aside from
the intellectuill beitefit derived from the meet-
ings, and the delightfül social intercourse, it is
the girl's special society, representative of
them and their interests. Vou give a littie
time, and a little maney, and you get back ten
timies your investinent iii intellectual iniprove-
ment and real etnjoyment. Lt isn't a branch
af any outside society, there are no harrifying
initiation cerenionies, like ane reads about iii
the Greek letter fraternities. It is distinctive
of Queen's, and of Queen's girls; everyone
niay join. However, the society does not beg
your inembership-it has been coiiducted s0
successfuily this year lrom every stan(lpoint,
that it does ilot need ta plead for patronage.
The point is this: Haîf the girls (possibly
more) are inembers. Why should tlieir fees
procure magazines and papers for the other
haîf ta read? Why should they buy easy
chairs, sofa piilows, and furnish a comifart-
able rooin, why should they provide excel-
lent fortnightly programmes for those who
are unwilling ta pay the small society féee?
The room is open ta ail but it is the nioney af
the few that makes it attractive, nay, habit-
able. The non-Levana girl reads the mnaga-
zincs, and oftcn criticizes the taste of the pur-
chaser; she launges about in the rockers and
smathers hersellt up in the cushions, and
doesn't see why there aren't mare; she neyer
misses a " good meeting " or au afternoon tea,
and sometimes she is the inost fastidiaus am ong
the audience. Iii short she shares iii every
privilege but one -the privilege of paying for
it ail. Girls, is it quite fair? There seems ta
me ta be soxnetbing radically wrong about the
tableau one sees almost daily in the sauctum,
-a few non-Levana girls in possession of ail
the comiortable seats and good magazines, and
the girl whase money helped ta buy them
looking excruciatinglv uncomfortable in those
ghastly yellow chairs, waiting patiently tili the
other girl draps a book. Perhaps yoù neyer
thaught of it in that light. It would be a
perfectly harmiless and healthy mental exercise
ta, do so. The spirit of aur college is emin-
ently one of independence,-topay for what we
get, and ta pay for it ourselves. .We don't

like ta, be under obligations to " principalities
and powers; '' wouldli't it be well theu for
every girl ta pay her own fée and liot be txnder
obligation ta tho'e who do? We feel sure that
the wrong is utiintentional, generally careless-
ness. She forgets, or puts it off, or " doesn't
know the treasurer." But from a university
point of view, it looks small, and f rom a Leva-
na point of view smaller, aiid froxin aur own
point of view, (which is, after aIl, the oiie we
most patronizeý, it-it, really, isn't nice.
Next year let every girl make a littie note iii
ber memnoranda,-" October iotlx, pay mny
Levana fee." Vour conscience wili be per-
fectly clear, and you can keep the liew
"Strand" half-a-day, and thie trading-stamtp
rocker, and drink tbree cups of tea at the social
meetings, and play the piano tili dusk, withot
a qualm. And the Levana, enriched by your
patronage and fee, will flourish like a grass-
happer in the land.

A very interesting programme was pravided
at the Y.W.C.A. on Frid 'ay. The vocal and
instrumental solos were indeed charming, but
they bad not the power ta clear away the
cloud. af gloom that settled over us ail, for we
were with the graduating class for the last
time. Mrs. Glover, whom we had hoped ta
have for aur honorary-president, was with us,
and when she spoke a few graceful and kindly
words we realized how much wve shail miss in"
not having ber fill the office. Miss Patter,
who has started south by this time, came ta
say good-bye ta her aid friends. We ail wish
ber God-speed in ber new sphere of life. The
following of the senior girls made little fare-
well speeches : Misses Bennet, Best, Mc-
Nab, Patter, McCallum, H. Fraser, and the
retiring president, Miss Laird. They ail feit
sorry at leaving coliege, at leaving the aid
friends anid the aid life. So ne spoke kîndly
of the influence the aid seniors had on themn
wben they were freshettes; one neyer knows
till she is a senior just how mnuch she owes ta
those who have gane befare. Some good ad-
vice was given ta the juniors, who will be the
powers next year; but the juniors were
strangely mild. In the face of the coming
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separation, they had lost some of their usual
dauntless and self-satisfied spirit, and they feit
that the responsibilities hiad fallen an weak
shoulders. After ail it is flot pure bliss to be
a senior--if yotu are ta be the lights aind higli
ideals of the other years. We feit that college
was losing same of its best and strongest
characters, and we, some of aur dearest corn-
rades. But thev will be remembered long
after their locker has fallen inta other hands,
and a stranger hat cecupies their briglit, par-
ticular peg. And if we, inaur turn, may offer
you advice, aid college chums, let it be this :
Neyer farget that you are coilege graduates,
and Queen's graduates. That means that yau
have delved deeper into the mysteries of Being
than mast people. Vou have had a better
chance ta distinguish the true froin the faise,
the real frorn thie transitory, what counts,
fram what doesn't count. Keep pure ideals,
for you know :

"A man's reach should exceed his grasp,
Or what's a heaven for? "

"Think, could we penetrate by any drug
And bathe the wearied sou! and worried

flesh,
And bring it clear and fair by three day's

sleep "

Does anyon 'e know if Browning. ever studied
for a senior philosophy exani?

T HE, discussions at the alumni confrence
have become sa popular that we are now

ta have littie sessions of aur own. Some
time ago Dr. jardan asked a few of the mem-
bers of the hall ta prepare papers on an Oid
Testament subject, the papers representing dif-
férent sides of the subject. Those who pre-
pared the papers and took part in the discus-
sian entered inta it Sa heartily that if anyone
had happened along he might have concluded
he had came upon one of the real alumni con-
ferenîces which Queen's alone can pravide.
The whole experiment, if we may so cal! it,
was such a success that Dr. Jordan bas in-
farmed us that we may expect several of themn

next session. The annual aluaini canference
need have ioa fear for its future success for aur
professor hin O.T. exegesis wvill have men fuiiy
equipped for such conférences before they have
completed their theologîcal course.

The divinities are beginniîîg ta look serious.
Most of them are suppased ta have faced the
grini manster, exam., s0 often that it has no
terrors for thein, but such is tiot the case.
The Irishrnan can neyer get used ta hanging,
neither can we get used ta exams. We once
thought divinity was a "snap." We have
changed aur miinds. Indeed, the divinity
exam. has becomne sa formidable that we would
just as soon face honour mnodemns. O)ne hun-
dred dollars reward will be offered anyaîîe wbo
can furnish a key for getting three thausand
points in two weeks.

But the exam. is riot aur anly bugbear
We bave ta attend classes a week after the
classes ini aIl other faculties have closed. True
aur classes do flot open as early in the fali,
but it must be remembered that we make this
Up by warking sa much harder; and, again, a
week when ail other classes have ceased is as
long as a month at any other time of the year.
Anyone who has ever missed a train and had
ta stop over tili the next day can imagine the
feelings of the divinities during the last week
ai class work. " Misery likes company."

No less than four members of the hall are
gaing up as candidates for B.D. this spring.
We do not know of s0 large a number from
any one graduating class gaing up before.
Whether they will ail be successfui or nat ai
course is another question. That is a matter
that lies on the kneesof the-we were going
ta say gods, but we say, Senate.

Rev. Oea. Rose, B.A., stopped off with us
for a day iast week while an his road ta Mono
Centre, near Orangeville, where he has re-
ceived a caîl. The induction is ta take place
this week. There is a manse in connection
with the church praperty.

Rev. Thos. F. Heeney, B.A., a graduate
of last year's class in theolagy, caiied on us last
week. We are infornied tliat he is iikely ta be
called ta a prosperous congregatian nat mare
than oneý hundred miles from. here.
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NORTH- AMERICAN LIFE
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus, $468,023.00 Insurance ln Force. $23.706.675.o

STUDENTS MAKE IT KNOWN FINEsTr ASSORTMENT

T 0 mark the Opeiig of our Chocolates andl Bon-Bons,
ISpIl(Iid New Store, (righit rw'ButrSocanitexi. (oor to our ohd standi),Brw'ButrSth n

* for 30 days we are going to sell Taffles, Ice Cream, Fruits,
5 to Queeni's students, our fine Oysters, Fireworks, &c., ai.new spring $2.50 bats for $2

1 J) 166~ïb Princes% St.,GEREach. &O. Hatters '"' Frlr E S K INGSTON.GEORGE MILLS & CO., 172 Weîîînggo St. 5  
F J 1

SEE C ATESJEWELER FOR A
-

______S RELIA BLE

RELIABLE WATCH
R EPAIR IN G

CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDERI. QUEENIS CREST PINS ANDOLR if~h AIAV av

~ ~ ~ YOUR.... Clothes and Mats
s -Ar-

SPraCtical b$ S 1L_ ME-=R'S
Vbý, ou are always sure of the bestEconon1y t quality and latest styles.

SJust now there is an additionalin~ ducement -twMenty-five per cent. off
the regular marked price on ail OVERCO ATS, ail kinds of
Purs and Heavy Underciothing.B.. SILVE & Çn* 5 The OothIera.ý.B. IL ER& u rsand Hates

What Do You Thini( of This? _____HALL

Pull Dress Shirts, sizes 14, 14%, T6, x64, and 17,Fine English Made Shirts, regular value $t,25
to $ý75 for 6Oc.

Linn Collars, regular 15 cents each,Linon Collars . 4 for 2 ., a sizes.
Austrian and Engliah Collars, regular 2oc., now 7 for 25C,

Ail sizes from 14 to .8 at

OAK HALL D IO'C.
7 80AND 82 PRINCES$ ST.

SLATER SHOES

+
+ e5e4.W r Sl gn
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~~ The Photo Department is Up - to -DateA.WoE & G W pecialty of Student's Cabinet, and
A. W E SE & Co. roWp Photography at Special ['rices.

QensColltqie Note PapIer121 Prlnceais St., Kingston, Aiso Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, XmasJ Novelties, etc.-- TLEPHONE 142 Corne in, Say youi are from Q~ueen's and see our

f*"196166 liE glais eej Bargains.

S 2I! 0< ~ *-cLMSS PINS ...J~ciu(' 5 §peeial îixturwe '"~'03 PINS ARE NOW
10C. PER PACKAGE READY

TINS 25c. per Y Mb TINS 5oc. per X lb. Diamond Shape, Ilard Enarneled, Broach Shape.
SMOKE I STUDEN'rIl CIGAR.... ONLY 75 CENTS.

Fo al nl t .J.PULS A. C. JOHNSI'oN & B3RO.,W . J. Rn VJL, 70 PrinceSs St. OIPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

ve--W. J. BAKER, 20

PLANS, DESIGNS, TOBACCONIS
TELASIG &PHcN CARRI[S A FULL LINE OFAPPAISNG,&c.345. 

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR O L~

9ueen's University, Faoulty of Medicine and Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
A TItOROUGII COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURGERY LEADS TO TUE DEGREE OF MID. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HoteiDieu, and Hospital for the Insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuésday, October 3rd, i900.Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswhole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiologyand embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNELL, who devotes his wbole time to theseimportant branches.
Further information and Calendar may be had fromn DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-0*4 N OTI CE B ~ T EN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F it
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and LSTDN A

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at ~*M EDLEV'S 'SDALTON & STRANGE, Pr1censioil DRUG STORE

READTHET[IE HOTEL FP"0NTENAC BAIBEII 0H01)
"1EVENING TIM ES" Leading Tonsorial Parler in the City

.............. SeilatninFi to iànb-%i
FOR spoRTrING NEWS J. M. THEÔBALD. ONTrARIO ST.
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The first man of this year's graduating class
to receive a cail is jas. Anthoniy, M.A. This
honour is generally reserved for a member of
the M. M. P.A. However jas. informns us that
hie wiil niiake it ail right. His Macedonia is
Waterdown, where hie did very efficient work
last sunmm,,r.

W. W. McLaren, M.A., will assist Rev. D.
J. MeL.ean, of Arnprior, for the sutnmer
mon ths.

We notice by newspaper reports that Rev.
W. M. Fee, M. A., of Merrickville, bias decided
to go west and lias been appointed to a mission
in -the North West.

J. D. Byrnes, B.A., lias taken a mission
field in Ottawa Presbytery for one year.

FOOTBALLi FORECAST.IT is now conceded that Queen's footbailers
will be at work on the canmpus on or before

the last Monday in Septembe-. The experi.
ment was eminently successful Iast fali and the
fact that over fifty meiî were in liarness before
the first of October was no smail factor in the
final product-two inter-collegiate champion-
slips. This fall's operations will be started
with the vinii that invariably attends success,
and with a valuable experience of the minor
ways and means to poiish up the rougli spots.

The " colts"I undoubtedly wiii have to gai-
lop on the lower campus this year to secure
themn well organized practices, and definite
plans wilI be formuiated by the mnen who
ought to prove the most energetic executive
ever at tbe head of university football. if
necessary the ever resourceful " Dunc"I Burns,
who year after year bias waded in to help the
boys, be tbey "'ringers or raw 'uns, " wil
order out bis divinity ',goats"I to oppose the
frisky youngsters.

The now celebrated Indians witli their
Gibraltar defence will be stronger tban ever
and have but one task aliead of them-tbe de-
velopment of an offence. With the elusive
" Peanut"I Pannieil holding the key, the inter-
,mediate door seems already open.

It is the big warriors who have the bitter
fight ahead of them. Every possible resource
tbat will lionorabiy aid iii retaining the Vates
Cup ouglit to be carefully tbreshed out so that
eveni the details xviii be ready for action long
before the initial practice.

The practical eye secs at a giance that
Queen's bias lier most critical gaine of the
series at tlie very outset, -the gaine with
McGill at Montreai on October i9th. The
McC-ill teain will be unusuaiiy strong and il
looks very mucli as if thiere niight lie a tie at
the season's close. Winning this first gaine,
however, wouid place tri-color stock at a pre-
mium, but it will certainiy be a liard, stu>-
born opposition for the McGillîtes step trip-
pinglv on their own soul.

For tlieir undoing and for the subsequent
siaugliter of Varsity, Capt. Etlierington feels
tliat lie must have a strong centre and hopes
to have two Lilliputians arrive early for the
scrimmage preiiminaries-strapping agile six
foot two liundred pound McMillan, Of '03
medicine, and Watson, of '04 arts, carrying
over i90 pounds of that sturdy Glengarry
brawn that lias so often rendered Queen's sig-
nal service in tlie past. Tlie only " Wiil o'
the Wisp," Bunty, wiil appear in " positiveiy
bis last season." In Carr-Harris we lose the
finest centre that ever played the Canadian
game. He was the bead of a ciass s0 iimited
that perhaps Kennedy, Hazlett and Doran are
tlie only ones wlio ever got within its cbarmed
precincts. Individualiy bis ioss is irieparable
but Billy Shexliff wiil earnestly work to bie
near the top of the other class if lie lie calied
upon to start the bail rollin'. Captaiii ]Ether-
ington, Simpson, Waikem, Clarke, Devitt,
Hill, Britton, Young, Williams, Shirreif and
Weatherhead, of last year's " Q " men, will be
available. Carr-Hlarris, Ricliardson, Mac-
Donald and Paul will be missing. It is to lie
boped that Joe Ferguson, who at any turne is
as good as the best, will get in early enougli
to figlit in ail the senior batties. Perliaps the
most weicome news possible to the incoming
student witli bis eager questionings about
pig-skin doings would bl " Well, we have
Chaucer, Bran., jack and Tupper back, and
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Bets is dreaining of the Canadian chamipion-
ship.

Only a spring possibility, but there are
inany who hope tlîat it will ripen into a surn-
mer probability and ''pulled off " a fali cer-
tainty.

Looking at the football prospect with curbed
exîthusiasin, it may be safely said that the out-
look for Queen's was neyer before as promis-
ing and easing up on the curb, one feels
that the - Scots " have a splendid chance to sit
at the end of the season 0o1 the front college
steps, with a fiag and a collie dog, and when
the picture is finished, have it bear the words,
"Wbat we had we held."

N ONE, of our exchanges are more welcome
than Notre Damne Sc/zo/astic. It is a

strictly first-class publication. We clip the
following excellent littie poem. The theme is
an old one, but the treatment is fresh.

REGRET.
I knew that she was near to me,,

I heard lier conxing near,
But stili I read on silently,

As it I did miot hear.

I miglit have laid my book away,
When gently on my knee

lier little hand s0 softly lay,
When she had corne to me.

But with no thouglit of what I did
I pushed lier band away,

And bo! beneath my hand, haîf hid,
A little pansy lay.

I had flot thought I should regret
So sniall an act, but stili,

The wounded heart wîll ne'er forge,
Although the senses will.

1,14 PRINCESS ST. Que s

And nouglit eau bring so keen a pain,
As when a kindness done,

Finds no résponsive thankful vein
T'O meet the gezierous onie.

I turned and cauglit the littie child,
And pressed lier to my heart,

And thougli she clung to nme and smiled,
I'saw the tear drop start.

And then 1 krzew that often we,
By sinaîl things doue or said,

Uproot a flower that was to be,
Aîmd plant a thorn instead.

The second aunual meeting of the Dramatie
Club was held in Prof. Dyde's house. It was
felt tbat the preseut number of officers was ini-
sufficient, and it was agreed tîmat their number
should be increased. Th2 following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Honorary
President, Prof. Watson ; President, Prof.
Dyde; Vice-President, Miss Lillian Vaux;
Critic, Prof. Cappon ; Secretary-Treasurer,
Mr. E. J. Reid. An advisory committee, con-
sisting of the following, was also elected :
Misses Fleming, Bryson and Fenwick, and
Messrs. MeSporran and MacKinuon. The
committee expeets to have the work for next
session definitely outlined before the close of
the present session.

l-*, ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,

j HOTOGRAPHY ..J
Our Work Equal Io Metropolitan Studios.

Examination of Work Solicited.

ÎHENDERSON'S STUDIOIL. ROBT. HENDERSON, +PCLTR

S ... SEE ... +

-Fitter Fit-Reform
F JELN1KI'S.

Queen's
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UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fail showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that xvill be con-
sidered Ilsmartest," for Fail and Winter wear. Our Fali Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $ 12.00.

The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

s
BROS. 75, 77 & S79REE

Rts GRAND
TRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route Between the East and Wes.t

The Favorite Route to
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebee. Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Speciai
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Hasebali, Hockey, Curling, poot-
bail, and other organized clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Christmas and Easter Hoiidays.

teFor fuît information apply to
J. P. IIANLEY, W. B. DAVIS,

kingaton, City Agent. Uen. Paso. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

50L0o1 of
Mnî,iîr

Affilted to lueen's
Universi y. KING STONO T

Courses for degrees in Mining.-Engineering and Mot-
aliurgy, in Chemnistry and A8saying, and in Mineraiogy
and (;eoIogy Shorter courses may be taken.

Uninatriculated students adrnitted to speciai courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar anti other information apîily to

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRtECToR.

THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
FORMERLY TH4E ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE, ESTABLISHED 1870.

A Compan A POLICY ON ITO f PIlcyholders Head ffic, atrlo Ont,IBy Pilcyhodrslie aeloFor PolicyhoidersP Y

Reservez held on the 4
and 3j per cent, tables.

$299500,000
IN FORCE 1

Every sate and desirable
klnd of Polley lssued.

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1900, OVER $5,OOo),ooO)
"The largest and best LIFE companies in the world are Mutua.l"-Mprvin Tabor.
"The Mutual principle is the only mie by which the Participaiting members of a life

company can receive a full equivale-nt for their money." IlIt gives insurance at coat."
-Canadian Aotuary.

R. MELVIN, Prealdent. GEO. WEGENAST, Manager. W. Ml. IRIDDELL, Secretary.

.... LIVI NGSTON
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C PR CPR CPR CPR OPR CPR C PR CPR C PR CPR, C PR

C PR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CP R
C PR EA T ER ound'Irlp Tickets wiii be issued as folos
C P R EASTER W'GENERAL PUBLIC, Single First Class Fare, gong APri I h to 8th, C P Rinclusive, returning up to and ine uding Apr i 9 th, o«A- ~ T.E i 'rERo-Between ail stations in Canada, Port Arthur Sault St.(IPR RATE!S. .Marie, M ich. . Detroit, Mich., and East, and to but neot from BuiTain, N.Y., CBlack Rock, N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.TEACHERS and STIJDENTS (on surrender of standard certificate signed by Principal) SinglecPRFlrst Class Fare and O9ne-1,hird. between stations in Canada west of Montreal to Port Arthur and C P R

Winqor Yitel, FrsiClas lareandOpi'- /'/ird to Mon treal,' added to ýiset6' /'hsI Ciaus Fa,,, Montreaito destinations. From stations west of Mon treal to, Quebec, Que., aînd New Brunswick and NovaScotia, points. Going March 29th to April fith, inclusive, good to return until April r6th, 19.. ~C P R F. CON WAY, A. H. NOTMAN, A.GP.A.,e RAgent, Kingston, Y King St. Hast. Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR C PR

FU RNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY

FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINGESS STREET, KINGSTONZ.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

NEW HORLUNEJ
î--FO R-

S»-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4

p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL MILITARY GOLLEGE.
Ti ERE are few national institutions of more valne and interest ta

.the country titan the Royal Military Callege ait Kingston. At
the same ime is abject and the work it is accoinplislting are nat
sufficiently understoadi by thte general public.

Thte Coliege is a Government institution, designed primarily for the
purpose ofgiving the highest tecitnicai instruction in ail bîrancites of
miiitary science ta cadeets and officer., of Canaslian Militia. In fact if
i. intended ta take the place iii Canada tif tie English Wooisvich and
Sanudhurst aîîd the Anîcrican West Point.

The Contmandant and miiitary irîstructors are ail officers an the
active list of the Imperial arîny, lent for the purpose, and in addition
titere is a camplece staff of professors for the civil subjects wbich foam
sicit a large propartian af the College course.

Witilst thc Caliege is arganized ai a sîrictiy miliîary basis the
cadets receive in additian ti their military studies a taoraugitly practi-
cal, scientific: and sond traitning in ail sitbjects titat are essential ta a
higit and general madern educatian.

The course ii mathemnaties is very camplete 'ard a titorougit ground-
ing is given ia tte subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil dnd Hydrogra-
pii Surveying, Ptysics, Citemistry, Frenîch anti Englist.

The abject af the Callege course is titus ta give the Cadets a training
schicit shal îtoroughiy equip theot far either a military or civil career.

Tite strict discipline maintained ai the Callege is ane of the mast
valuabie features of tite system. As a resait af it yaung men acqîrir
habits of obedience and self-contrai and consequentiy of seif-reliance
and command, as weii as experience la cantroiling and itandiing titeir
fellows.

in addition the constant practice of gyionastics, drills snd outilocr
exercises of ail kinds, ensures gond itealtit and fine pitysical condition.

An experienced medital officer is iii attendaîîce ai thte Coilege claily.
Five commissions% in tbe Imperial anus' are annuaily awarded as

prizes ta tite cadets.
The iength of course is ttree years in titree ternis of 9!4 montits' resi-

dence escit.
Thc total cost of thc titree years' course, including board, uniforms,

instructional material, and ail extras, i. front $75 ta $800.
The annual coînpetitive examination for admission ta thte Coliege will

taise place at tite ieadquarters of thc neyerai nsilitary districts in witich
candidates reside, la May of each year.

For foul particulars of titis examination or for aîîy other information
application shauld be made as soon as passible ta the Adjutant Caeneral
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.

.9 .9 il .9



Education Dcpartmnent Calendar
FOR 1901 (IN PART).

Ffl6. Firit meeting of High School Botards. and Bloards of Ejun

1. lnPe:tors' Annual Rep)orts t0Departmnierduîe Dpa

RPOMPT SEMYCE nient, due.
Separate School Supporters to notify Municipal Clcrk.

29. Night Schools close (session i 900.190!>.

i. Returils hy Clerk. of Counties, chies, etc., of population
to Deparînient, due.

4. Hgh Schools, second terni, and Public and Separate
Schools close.

0 Annual meeting of the Otaro lidicatioji Associatona

Annual exaîiîîations iii Applied Science I cgiii.
ligli Schools, tîiid terni, and Puiblic and Separato Sdi..oli
open after Easter Holiday.. freainto ,2. at day for receiving application,.o% xtîi,îo
candidates not iii attendance as the Ontario Nornnl
College.

Art School Exaîninations begin.
May:

i. Toronto University Exanîinaîioîs in AtLw eiie
antI Agriculture l'egiti. Ar.,L, eici,

Notice by candidates for the Higli Scheol Ilntrance
Exanîiiîation, to Iiisip-eiors, (lie.

3. Assi pu)AY.
23, NJotice b y candidates for the Public School I.eaving,PDINTP~J unior Lraving, Senior Leaving, University Matricula.fl\iiS.. tion, Comimerciaîl Spocialist , Commercial I)illoina, and

Kindergarten Exanuînations, to Inspecturs, duie.
linmpire *i)ay (first school day before 24th rtay).

24. QuàwFNs lIt ritt)AY ýFriday).
27. Exainaion at Ontarbo Normnal College, Hamilton, liegias.

lîipectors to report nuinher of candidates for the Public
School Leaving, Higli School Leaving, Unisers.ity Mat-0 riculation, Commercial Diploma, Commiercial Speciaîists,
and Kindergarten Examinauions, to Departuient.

b.- 3i1. Close of Session of Ontario Normal College.
P ssessors to settle basis of taxation in Union School Sections

IWE.ca,,inaton PaAers of/the Fducation DeOarýt)unnt o/
Outarïo sieqi/ed thzrouglt llie Ca-rmuell Co., 3o

Atielaide St. E/ast, Toronto.

Queen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHrAR 7FR IN 141ï.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., andPh.D., enibraces Ciassicai Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental andMoral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, MineralogyGeology, Assaying, Metaliurgy, Botany and Animai Biology.
Medais are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, Engiish, History,Mental and Moral Philosophy, Politicai Science, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology,Physics and Astronamy Biology.
THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE ieads to the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examination Papers may be had from the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,Kingston, Ont.
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Students of Queen 'sCollege

GOT A.
NOTE THE PLACE

A. E. FORD,
224 Princess Street.

FORE. FORD ÇOUR
(SLJCCESSOR TO SNIDER)

PHOTOGRAPHS
.... AND GROUPS

We try ta please
you; and also
thank you for

the very liberal
patronage

you gave us
last term.

SEE OUR PRICEI

PROFESSOR CAPPON'S NEW BOCK!1

Britain's Titie in South Africa
BY

JAMES CAPPON, M.A.,
Professor of Eiîglisli Language ami Literature in Queen's University, Kingston.
In Press in England. To be publlshed early in April.
Advance orders solicited by

R. UGLOW & C5IO., Agents, oKinstonrOnt.

Cabbaee Leaf
Ciqar Tlis Cigar is n>o GOOçl.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
TO BEAT EVERYBODY.

Maiufarturert Kinqton, On>t-

Boy14ON G LEE
Like your trade goot, und he
110W give iooo cent for this.
Leave your address and John
will cali for washee.

ÙAUNDRY9 PRINESSRE

OU ARE WELCOME TO TRIS STORE'S7
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcome ta corne in and look even though you do not buy. If at any
tirne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
something useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
cornparing.

Q 118 & 120STARR &SUTCLIFFE RNESTET

c q q~x ~111 J J J~J~4~Wj~J L
--m 4n- e-117TMý

.ý2V-

M4
.120-

mý1

IÊ
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HELLO BOYS I
Wbo's your Drugglst? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pharmacist 1

That'. the place where ail the students go,
Spocial Roduction. Olven.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Meula Christian Association.

FINI- GeOIF-CTIO4ERY

FRUITS. ICE CREAM, WATER ICES,
LUNCHES. AND OYSTERS IN SEASON

THE BEST IN .H

A. McILQIJHAM's
ILI[VERV AND SALE STABLE

Best Driver. ln the City. Pirat-ciase Turnouts for Weddings and
Funerals. @pecial attention given to Commercial Traveilers.

Tolephone 36'
Offlc.-200 Princes. Street, Kingston.

R. J. MVcDOWntLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
KILLS USI CAL

MMERCHANDISE
...ON EASY TERMS

Everything the Best in jts line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine:
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Princoss Street, Kingston. Cape Vincent, N.Y.
&dAgents Wanted. Correspondence Soiicited.

1. H. BRECK LCTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electricai supply line, give
us a cail. We make a specialty of Eiectric Batteries,
and Supplis. Repairs of ail kinds promptly attended
ta on shortest notice.

79 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. McCAMMON
ILIVERV STABLE,

SealTnrn-outs for Weddinfs. Promît attention given tocaiafor Theatre, Bale or Parties. Careful Drivers In Liver.Vebicies of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Hurses for Ladies
snd Gentlemen. Pour-tu-handa and Tandems.

Corner Brock and Ragot Streets. .. TELEPHONE 209

Where o Bu, We are soie Agents for the FamousWhere o Buy A. E. Nettieton Shoes; aiso the Gen.Tour E.Kith Waikover Shoes; The

5 7 
illims Keeland & Co. Shoes, the

ues JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princesis & Bagot Strects

WM. ]BAK(ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

C[GRS, TOBRGCO, PIPES ANID MAIiIÇ$ STICKS
"hIlMESTON4E CIGARV at Bakeri's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florlst,
I"INGBT0N, ONT.

Grower and Exoorter of N4ew and Rare Plants
SPECIALTIRO: Clice Roses, Carnations and Cbrysanthemums,Wedding Bouquets Floral Designa and Flora.

Baskets, ln Up-to-Date Style.
CONSURAvTOaT, HEAD) OP JORNSTON ST. 'Phone 285.

CITY BRANcIE, 336 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

PARCELS CALLED FOR
'PHONE AND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOO K 00 0z-
If you wanit anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Htorns and Carrnages, and ail ICinds of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice..

Cabs to aIl Trains and Boats TELEPHONEBaggage transferred to sny place.
Ni a aways on band. 291

The money that goes in a pair of..
SUTHERLAND'S SHOES

Traveis a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED F'RE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7e. Store, Princes. Street.

SPANGEBERG,347 KIng Street,
IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medais, Clais Pins, &a., made ta order. Biair's Fountain Pen&.

Queen's Coleage Crest Pins and Oreet Cuif Liuks.
Diamond Setting and Fine Engraviug.

Watches Repaired and Adjusted by Skiiied Workmen
TELEPHONE 43--i

Yrome and sec aur large assoriment of New Spring Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low Prices we aiways iead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, . . . KINGSTON, ONT.
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5;cbool for Girl
MISS M. GOBER, MA.,

PR IN CIPAL.

KING5TOII, CANADA

For comfortable and convenietit ac-ROSSIN surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario. d
comodatnte Rnd ouse wl unoHO USE E elt at herMaqat

TORONTO A. NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princees Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R: E. SPARKS, D.D.S,, L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST.

Special attention paifi to 280 1-2 Princese Street,
Oral Deforinities. KINGSTON, ONT.

[7RIROQUOIS

LWMARTIN, PoiopnIEtroi

IIGSTOtI, ONIT.

ACCOM04ation Firet-cially.
opyosite K. & P. Rai. PCAATE IO
O116Bloc7le rom0. T. By. OSU NT...

QIJEE$'S GnRflUATES WIIEl
To purchase Laureeatine Hoods. For many yeare we have

t:rnihed the auccesfuftudents because we suit, fit. and
ssii at low prices. We also make to, order, on short notice,
'University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Silk, froxu $z.25 to $îo.oo

each and ship to sny address.

CIRUMLEY BROS.
I4KADOUANTERS FOR
BTUDENTS FURNISHINCS,

COR. PHINCEBS & BAGOT STREETS

. Raite$
42.00 to $9.00

GEORGE Il. MACKIE, manager

Francis H. ChryBier, K.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & B3ETHUNE'
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Departmental Agents.

119 & 120 CHABR OTTAWA, ONT.
Cible Addrees-' CH RYSLER

McCARTHY, OSLER, 'HOSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

B. B. Osier, K.C. John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.
Adam R. Creelman, K.C. P. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M . Douglas, K.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. McCarthy. C. S. MacInnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEH-OLD BUILDINGOT
VICTORIA STREET,GTO NON.

John Mudie. J. ).fcDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :-430 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 48. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & MeINTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John Mclntyre, M.A., K.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRiSTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.

Richard T. Walkem, K.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Waikem.

KIRK! 'flUCK'S An
RE-tiILDING, FINE PICTURE
PRAMES, AND ENGR4VINGS

Established 1874.
Queen'a Studente are Invlted to

vieil: our Art Gallery.

Di. HALL'S
RHEUMATIC
CURE--

Will cure any
Form of
Rheumatism

IN BIG BOTrLES, 50 CENTS.

For Sale . I L

... HNRY WADEJ, uruggist (Agt)
Corner King snd Brock Street&, Kingston.
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W ITH this issue of the JOURNAL te
present staff gives way ta its success-

ors. The editorial chair bas flot been an easy
one, but while there lias been plenty of hard
work and auxious hours flot a few, the task
lias had many pleasant features. Not the least
pleasant of aur relations have been those with
the Whig,. We were unaccustamed ta our
new duties, but Mr. Pense and bis staff spared
no pains lu making aur wark pleasant ln every
way that lay in their power. Then the pro.
fessors neyer failed us. If we required an
article they gladly came ta aur rescue. Indeed,
our chief difflculty was lu uiaking a selection

fram the abundance af material submitted ta
us. Our business manager, Mr. J. J. Harpeil,
relieved the editors af ail anxiety in regard ta
finances, a fact which always means an easy
pen in the sanctum.

Saine years ago it was believed that the
JOURNAL could nat exist withaut a de nobis
calumu. We have lived ta prove that this is
nat a fact. Nathing is gained by washing aur
dirty linen in the public fountains. We de-
voutly hope that this garbage department will
neyer be revived.

We have aimed, with but partial success,
ta have the JOURNAL. speak far the sans and
daughters af Queen's, who are autside lier
walls. We asked several ta send us news but
na response was farthcoming. We hope that
aur successars wilI have better success ini this
hune than lias attended aur efforts. The JouR-
NA!. iS the students' magazine and eacli student
has his part ta do if his paper is ta sixcceed.
Let us hope that in future mare may see their
way clear ta contribute ta its columns be their
mites ever so small.

F RIENDS af the University will regard with
pleasure the additions ta the teaching staff

recently made or decided upon by the Board of
Trustees. It is imperatively necessary ta iu-
crease the number of prafessors in Modemns
and EngIish, awing ta the growth of the
University, ta which these departments them-
selves have so largely contributed. The new
appointee iu Englisli is well kuawn, at least lu
Kingston. It is ta be lioped that the additional
prafessor ta be appaiuted in Mode±'ns will be
selected with a view ta the requiremeuts and
welfare of this important department.

VOL. XXVIII. No. 12.
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ADDRESS TO PROFESSOR GLOVER.

A 'r the conclusion of his final lecture, Prof.
Glover was presented witb an engrossed

address by his students ini honour Latin, In
it reference was nmade to the difference of uni-
versity life in Iengland and Canada, and sincere
appreciation was expressed for the spirit Prof.
Glover bad shown, flot only in making bis
students acquainted with English university
methods of education and spirit of culture, but
in sympathetically trying to adapt hiniseif to the
different conditions here. No one, it was said,
could bave shown greater interest in bis
classes or pride in their advancement. Con-
gratulations were extended to him. on the
honour lately coiîferred upon him. by bis old
college, and best wishes were expressed that
bis future life would bave ini it the higbest of
ail enjoyments, tbat of the successful scholar
and seeker after truth.

Prof. Glover's reply indicated that bis own
students in particular and Queen's University
in general bave a strong bld upon bis feelings.
He said tlat while there was a great difference
between Canadian and English universities, it
was flot altogether one of superiority in favour
of the latter. He especially praised tbe spirit of
Queen's and said that be always congratulated
himself that bere be was in the best company
to be found in Canada, from contact witb
wbich, as w ell as froni experience in tbe class-
rootu, the development of bis life and cbaracter
lad been greatly belped. He reniarked too on
the development of niind and character be bad
observed in bis students and urged tlat tbey
should maintain tbeir ideals firmaly in the out-
side world of action wbere tbey would soon
take their places.

While le was glad to return to bis alma
mater, le would, be said, always recaîl with
pleasure lis connection witb Queen's and witl
lis students in Latin, witb wbom le feit bis
relations were becoming every year increasing-
ly pleasant as the nnderstanding of one ano-
tler's points of view iinproved.

At 'the conclusion of bis reply, Prof. Glover,
said good-bye to eacl -member of the class in-
dividually.

THE DOMESDAY BOOK.

T HF, following introductory words in
Queen's University Domesday Book, Iust

completed, will be read with interest:-
"This original record of the progress of

Queen's University is intended to mark in
permanent form, the spirit wbich froni the
earliest date, bas animated the friends of
Queen's. Besides recording all important
events in connection witl the institution since
its foundation, it bas enrolled in it tbe name
of every benefactor. Great care bas been
taken to bave the work autbentic in order that
in future years it may be, in reference to
Queen's, wbat the original Domesday Book of
William the Conqueror was intended to he,-
an autbority froni whicb, as from. the sentence
pronounced at Doomsday, or tbe day of Judg-
ment, tbere could be no appeal.

'lTbe volume is full of historic interest.
The record starts witl the year 1839, and
among its fourteen lundred pages of manu-
script, there are inscribed a narration of the
origin of tbe University and its important
events year by year. Among the men wbo
took part in its foundation are names after-
wards illustrions in Canadian history."

1 The Donîesday Book lad its origin in the
success wbicb attended tbe appeal made in
1887, to obtain increased means to meet the
requirements of the University, and extend its
usefnlness. In tbat year it was announced
tbat an increased endowment to the extent of
a quarter of a million dollars was indispen-
sable, and froni the feeling tbat the appeal to
obtain tbat suni from, the friends of the Uni-
versity would not be in vain, it was resolved
tlat tbe special contributions sbould be known
as the Jubilee fund, in commemoration of the
fifty years' reign of Queen Victoria and the
first fifty years of the life of the University
itself.

"Witbin a year, owing to tbe untiring energy
of the Principal, and the generous sympathy
of the nlany friends of the institution the re-
quired sum was subscribed. Ini consequence
of tbis resuit, on the 7th of Mardli, 1 888, a
committee of the board of trustees was ap-
pointed to consider the best course to be

k
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followed in marking pernianently the spirit,
whicli, fro2n the earliest date, has animated
the býnefactors of the University.-

" At the following convocation helti on April
2,5 tli, the Chancellor brouglit the matter to the
direct notice of those assembled. In his address
lie pointeti out tlie purpose of' the trustees, andi
tliat they desired gratefully to perpetuate the
memory of ail who liad aideti Queen's Univer-
sity in its early struggles, or who lad in any
way evinced devotion to its fortunes. At their
first meeting ai ter convocation, the trustees
resolved to proceed with the establishment of
the Domesday Book, and appointeti a commit-
tee to carry their wishes into effect.

" It is, therefore, the design in tlie t'ollowing
pages to narrate the origin of tlie University
and inscribe its annals year by year. In this
memorial volume tlie trustees desire gratefnlly
to put on record and land down to posterity
tlie names of tbose by wliom from time to
time it lias been aided and endowed.

1'<The record of the history of the Univer-
sity for tlie first fifty years lias been intrusted
to the venerable Dr. Williamson, whose clear
memory and identification witli the fortunes of
Queen's since tlie yeir 1842, distinguished him
as singularly well fitted for the task. Dr.
William son wrote the annals to the close of
the session 1877-78. His death, Septenmber
26tli 1895, prevented liim from. finishing the
work. It was resumed by Miss Lois Saunders,
the librarian, andi completed to the close of the
nineteentli century."

Q. U. M. A.Q EEN'S University Missionary Associ-
ation lield its annual meeting on Saturday,

Mard 3oth. Reports received from the stand-
ing committees showed it to be in a progressive
state. Officers elected for the following year
were:

President, Arcli. McMillan, B. A. ; vice-
president, Win. Purvis, B.A. ; treasurer, John
McConnell, B.A. ; Rec.-Sec., D. M.- Solandt,
Cor.-Sec., Ferguson Miller, B.A. ; Librarian,
C. C. Whiting.

The Rev. Godfrey Shore announceti througli
the retiring president that hie was leaving the

sum of $500 to the association. Sucli a recog-
nition of the work done by the Society is indeed
encouragitlg.

Two of the fields which the society lias
worked for some tinie, and which have risen
to be almost self-sustaining were this year
handed over to the H. M. C. of the churcli, and
attention concentrated upon more pionieer
work. During the summer these fields will
be supplied by men sent out by the asso-
ciation:

Dog Pond, by J. Ferguson, B A. ; Ravens-
Worth, by G. B. McLennan, B.A.; Bloomfield,
by J. Watts, B.A. ; South River. by J. Fer-
guson; Temiscamingue, by D. M. Solandt;
Duck Lake, by Wm. Purvis, B.A.

Convocaion Exercises.
BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

"Buy the truth and sell it no.Porsxxiii: 23.

T fHE annual baccalaureate sermon was de-

Ilivered on Sunday, April 28th, by the
Riglit Rev. W. L. Milîs, Bishop of Kingston.
The subject choseti was " Truth," and the ad-
dress was a clear, simple andi nasterly exposi-
tion of the meaning and valuie of truth.

Aithougli Christ is stili sulent to those Who
ask, '' What is truth," 'in the sceptical spirit
of Pilate, to the earnest enquirer lie is ever
ready to reveal Himself. Truth is not mere
veracity for it is independent of our conception
or knowledge of facts. It remains inexliaust-
ible, stable as the rock, having its source in
God, for the redemption and sanctification of
liumankind. Christ lias declared Himself to be
tlie truth. Hie is the trutli as well as tlie way
and tlie light.

"Buy the trutli and seil it not."- Not by
works or money can we become possessed of
truth, but by the gift of God. We must yield.
ourselves to Hlm even to tliecrucifixion of the
fiesli. But this to the average man is a great
sacrifice. The purcliasing of truth is by keep-
ing the eye of tlie spirit upoti tlie truth-upon
Him Who is the truth. The purcbasing of
truth is brouglit. about by the exercise of
faith, the reading of the lioly script-ire, and
prayer. But these things require effort, until
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we corne to know God and to love Him. We
need. perseverance, earnestness, seif-denial and
life-iong fidelity to the will of God. It is he
that endureth to the end who will be saved.

Again, " Seli it flot. " To-day there are
men selling truth for money and place in the
world. They heed not the words : " What
shall it profit a man if he gain the whole world
and lose his own soul?"- They seli the trutb,
and by so doing seli their heirship to a crown
in heaven. In spite of the experience of the
past, men stili yield to, temptation. Only
through Christ, God's beloved son, can salva-
tion be secured. Be flot ignorant of the devii's
devices. Resist him and he will fiee from
you.

The Bisbop then addressed the graduating
ciass, reminding them, that on account of the
advantages and privileges which they had en-
joyed, that inuch would be expected of them
by their friends, their aima mater, and their
professions. In conclusion he impressed on
them the necessity of being loyal to their coun-
try which needed only the virtue of her sons to
make her a grand and glorious nation.

STLJDENTS' DAY.
Jupiter Pluvina had control of the weather

on Tuesday April 3oth, on what is now known
as Students' Day. Despite the ramn the friends
of the students were in attendance. The gallery
was hively, and did not fail to make many a
sage comment trom their exalted position.
Best of ail they displayed considerable discrim-
ination in their remarks, and kept silence
when silence was golden.

The feature of the day was the honour given
Prof. Dupuis by his honour graduates in ma-
thematies, in presenting .him with lis portrait.
TIhe portrait is a work of art of decided menit.
The presentation was made by Prof. james
Ross, of McGili University, and by Mn. J. R.
I<aveil, M.P., of Smith's Falls. Both speakers
spoke appneciatively of Prof. Dupuis' spirit
and scholarship, and paid high tribute to his
wonderfui talent and success as a teachen.

Prof. Dupuis' reply leit nothing to be de-
sired. His address is to be printed in pam-
phlet form. It is realiy a review of the strug-

gles of Queen's for nearly forty years. It was
a revelation to inany, reminding them in a
powerful way that Queen's bas grown out ot
the sacrifices of noble men who ignored
private ambition for what they knew was for
the good of their city, their country, and the
cause of higher education. In this baud of
noble men Prof. Dupuis holds an honoured
place in the first rank.

The second feature of the programme was
the presentation to the Chancellor of the 'ai
Fellowship. In makiug the presentation, Mn.
Donneil reviewed the work done by the year
in raising the funds for the Fellowship, and
outlined the plan by which the work s0 ans-
piciously begun wiil, in due time, be brouglit
to a successful close. The year requested that
the Fellowship be devoted to the teacbiug of
English. The friends of Queeu's cannot speak
in words too full of appreciation of the euergy
and college spirit of the year 'ai. They have
borne their part right well, and their fellow-
workers are not ungrateful.

The presentation over, the Chancellor called
on Mr.Weatherhead, Presideut of the A.M.S., to
preside whiie the vaiedictonies were rend. The
JOURNAL. is not in a position to, comment upon
those rare productions, but in sober reflection
believes that they migbt have been worse.
Thgt they were not is a miid surprise! J.
Matheson, M.A., was the valedictonian for
Arts; James Anthony, M.A., was the spokes-
man for Divinity Hall, while Mr. J. Murray,
B.A., B.Sc., reviewed the work of Science
Hall.

CONVOCATION.
The closing exercises of the session 'oo- 'ai

were uuusually successful. Though there
were no features demandi ng special attention
the arrangements tbroughout were admirable,
and the result is many a pleasant memory.
The examinations had not been lacking in
severity. Indeed, Queen's has learned that
bonours lightly won are rareiy gracefully
woru, and, accordingly she is advancing her
standard every year. The day bas gone
when a student can afford ta divide bis
energies if he is to appear to advantage ou
convocation day.
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The weather for genenal Convocation on
Wednesday, May ist, was ideal. The City
Hall was the place of meeting.

Till the arrivai of the senate and of the
graduates-to-be, the students amused them-
selves and thein frieuds as only studeuts can.
Ahl regretted the lack of singing, and there
are still a few who do not confouud wit with
lung power-or with impertinence.

After the devotional exercises led by Rev.
Prof. Ross, tho initial cenernony of the day
tDok place. The Chancellor, Sir Sanford Flem-
ing K.C.M.G., has finished seven three-year
terms in that office, and was formally swon in
fon'an eighth. Degrees, scholanships and prizes
were then presented as follows :

BACHXIORS Olt DIVINITV.

J. D. Byrnes, B.A., Cumberland; W. A.
Guy, B.A., Cainden East; R. Hunten, M.A.,
Baltimore, Ont. ; W. A. McDonald, B.A.,
Blakeney; J. Wallace, M.A., Renfrew.

TESTAMURS IN THROLOGY.

J. Anthony, M.A., Owen Soùnd; M. A.
Mackinuon, M.A., Lake Ainsley, C.B.

BAcHELORS 0F SCIENCE.

J. C. Murray, B.A., Halifax, N.S.; J. W.
Rawlins, B.A., Perth.

MASTERS OF ARTS.
C. J. L. Bates, Portsmouth ; W. P. Firth,

B.A., Pickering; A. H. Hord, B.A., Mitchell;
A., Kennedy, Agincourt; J. Matheson, Anmow;
Isabella Murphy, Autrim; D. C. Murnay,
Newton; C. S. G. Rogers, Niagara Falls; G.
R. Shibley, Kingston; J. N. Stanley, Port
Coîborne; Selina G. Storey, Almonte.

BACHeLORS 0F ARTS.

Carrie Bajus, Kingston; W. H. Bennett,
Almonte; Isabella M. Best, Peterboro; J. W.
Bnown, Hanover; W. T. Brown, Colebrooke;
J. F. Bryant, Prince A-Ibert, N.W.T.; Daisy
Caldwell, Sydenham; Marion Calvin, King-.
ston; J. G. Cowan, Peterboro; R. H. Eldon,
Toronto; G. E. Ellis, Ellisville; Helen F.
Fraser; Hamilton; A. J. Fowlie, Erin; J. S.
Gandier, Newbungh; A. D. Griffin, Wood-
stock; J. W. Hazlett, Kingston; Ethel M.
Herchiner, Kingston ; D. B. Johnston, West
Lonne;' Annie L. Laird, Kingston; J. E.

Loucks, Fraukville; M. MacCorrnack, Crieff;
J. H. MacKechnie, Wiarton; C. G. McGreer,
Napanee; G. B. McLennan, Walkerton; Eliza-
beth M. McNab, Douglas; Edna M. Millions,
Carleton Place; Mabel V. Milîs, Kingston;
W. S. Murphy, Portland; J. G. Petrie, Belle-
ville; W. R. B. Powell, Brockville; A. R.
Prendergast, Montreal ; Anna E. Sinclair,
Ottawa; A. H. Singleton, Newboro; J. F.
Sparks, Kingston; J. C. Sutherland, Rich-
mond, Que.; A. Walker, Winnipeg, Man.;
J. R. Watts, Shelbourne, Que. ; J. A. Well-
wood, Fordyce; H. J. Williamson, Kingston;
J. L<. Wilson, Attwood; R. A. Wilson, Ren-
frew; H. Mabel Wright, Renfrew.

MnDALLISTS.

Latin, A. Caîhoun, Ottawa; Greek, G. R.
Shibley, M.A., Kingston; Moderns, Selina G.
Storey, M.A., Almonte; Exîglish, Elizabeth
M. McNab, B. A., Douglas; History, Isabella
Murphy, M.A., Autrim; Philosophy, C. J. L.
Bates, M.A., Portsmouth; Political Science, J.
F. Macdonald, M.A., Lancaster; Mathematics,
J. Matheson, M.A., Armow; Biology, J. Mce-
Guire, Westport; Geology, A. G. Burrows,
M. A., Napanee.

UNIVERSITY PRIZES.

Gowan prize in Botany-A. D. McRae, RA.;
McBean in Philosophy-"The's as Mucb Com-
mon Sense, " C. J.- L. Bates, M. A.; Latin Prose
Composition -Dulce et Deeorlrn est ppo Patria
Moti," A. Caîhoun; Grnek Prose Composi-
tion-Taznaus, G. R. Shibley, M.A., King-,
ston; Sir John A. Macdonald in Political
Science Igiven by Hon. Senator Gowan), T.
C. Brown, Richmond; Roughton in German
-L. Thompson, Picton; Professons' pnize
in French-S. G. McCormack, Brockville;
Gowan reading prize ($20)-J. A. Donneli,
Beaverton, W. F. Mahaffy, Richmnond Hill;
Prize in third year Metallungy (given by B. S.
A. Bell, Ottawa)-M. F. Fairlie, Kingston.

UNIVERSITY SCHOLýARSI1IPS.
Chanoellor's scholarship iu Practical Science

-R. B. McKay, Cornwall; ' The Graduate "
iii Chemistny-G. E. Ellis, Ellisville; "'Car-
ruthers," iu Mining-J. A. Reid, Middletou,
N.S.; T. F. Sutherland, Delono, Ont.; "'Cal-
vin," in Latin-W. Playfain, Almoute.
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SCH0OLARSHIPS IN THR0L0GY.

Sarahi McLelland Waddell, $120--George
Pringle, B.A., Gait; The Chancellor's $70-
Thurlow Fraser, B.A., Pottimore; Spence, $6o,
tenable for two years-D. M. Solandt, B.A.,
enosburg Falls, Vermont; Leitch memorial,
$8o, tenable for three years-James Wallace,
M.A., B.D., Renfrew: Anderson No. 1, $40,
first year divinity-A. G. MeKinnon, B.A.,
Ottawa; Anderson NO. 2, $35 second year
divinity-T. S. Ferguson, B.A., Blackstock;
Toronto, $6o, second year Hebrew-N. M.
Leckie, Hamilton; St. Andrews' Church, To-
ronto, $5o, old and new testament exegesis-
W. McDonald, B.A., B.D. Blakeney; Rankin,
$55, apologetics-James Anthony, M. A., Owen
Sound; Glass memorial, $30, church history-
W.W. McLaren, M. A., Renfrew; Mackie, $25
(in books), the early apologist-Thurlow Fra-
ser, B. A., Pottiinore; James Anderson, $25,
Gaelic-M. A. McKinnon, M.A., Lake Ainsie,
C.B.; William Norris, $5o, post graduate (to
be announced later).

IIONORARY DEGREES.
D. D.

Prof. McNaughton presented for the degree
of D.D. Rev. Herbert Symonds of Asburnham,
recalling the fine address delivered some time
ago in Convocation Hall by Mr. Symonds,
and paying a tribute to him as a clear-sighted,
broad- minded clergyman, Dr. Syînonds made a
brief and graceful reply. Rev. Prof., Ross pre-
sented for the same degree Rev. E. D. Mc-
Laren, B.D., Vancouver, drawing attention to
bis strenuous labours to upraise the moral and
social life of the Pacific coast. Rev. Prof. Jor-
dan presented for the degree of D.D. Rev.
Francis Andrews, who is now in his fifty-flrst
year of continuous service in the charge of
Keene and Westwood, and stili preserves his
vigour and lis acceptability, a record unsur-
passed in the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada.
Prof. Jordan paid a fine tribute to the vener-
able clergyman, who made a fitting reply.

LL. D.

Prof. Shortt presented for the degree of LL. D.
the name of Hon. David Milîs, Minister of jus-
tice. Mr. Mills was unable, by reason of bis

parliamentary duties, to attend, so the degree was
conferred in absenltia. In his remarks Prof.
Shortt drew, attention to Hon. Mr. Milîs'
conscientious work in all the phases of his
career, and to lis fine service as a disciple of a
school of jurisprudence whidh lias too few
followers in Canada.

Prof. T. R. Glover presented for the same
degree Bishop Milîs of Kingston, referring to
lis career during the thirty years of his life as
a clergyman, and congratulating him upon his
elévation to the Episcopate. The Bishop re-
turned tlianks in a well expressed speech, in the
course of which he spoke ix1 warmn terms of the
work of Principal Grant and of Queen's Uni-
versity. He referred to the assertion that
Queen's is a denominationel institution, re-
marking that he had found in bis diocese
many graduates of Queen's who were mem-
bers of his flock. No one could look at Queen's
in an unprejudiced way, whether he lived at
Toronto, Montreal or elsewhere, without rea-
lizing that it was a national institution, and
the Bishop made reference to, the opposition
offered by some people in Toronto to Govern-
ment aid to Queen's. Some of them seemed
to be seeking to stretch over and cover the
hay they were unable to eat. In conclusion
lie said : "Surely Queen's miust be doing a
noble work, and there must be something at-
tractive about her when she is able to hold,
sudh eminent men on lier staff. I appreciate
the degree whidh I have been given, and think
it a great honour to be enrolled among lier
gradnates. In the future I shaîl always be
ready to lift my voice and use my influence for
the strengthening and the upholding of the
work Queen's is accomplishing."

Prof. N. F. Dupuis presented for the degree
of LL.D., Mr. P. C. McGregor, B. A., until re-
cently liead master of the Almonte High School,
and one of the best known and most con-
scientious educationists in Ontario. Mr. Me-
Gregor, who was a class-mate of Professor
Dupuis, lias for thirty-four years been a
teacher, and twelve of Queen's medals have
been won by Mr. McGregor's pupils in eleven
years. As Dr. McGregor was given bis de-
gree Rev. D. Drummond, St. Thomas, read
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an appropriate address on the part of the
old pupils of Alnmonte Higli Sehool, and Mr.
E. R. Peacock, Toronto, presented hlm with a
purse subscribed by them. In bis reply Dr.
MeGregor expressed bis thanks for the honour
sbown the teaching profession. H1e gave a
short sketch of the conditions when lie gra-
duated tbirty-five years ago, and toucbed
upon the needs of the future.

THE PIRINCIPAL'S ADDIPESS.

Principal Grant then delivered his address,
speaking as follows:

SWe have liad a good year; steady advance
ail along the line in every faculty of the Uni-
versity and in the affiliated School of Mining;
in pass and honour work aiid iii post-graduate
study. 'Ihe library bas been extended, and it
and the class libraries have been more and
more generally used. Prof. De Kalb lias at
length class rooms connected witli wliat is now
a very complete mining laboratory, botli for
instruction and commercial purposes. To-
wards this, the gift of two thousand dollars by
Mr. James Douglas bas been an essential con-
tribution, and another proof to the public that
the scliool does not depend wholly on the
Legislature for its support or equipment. In
arts Mr. Sharp's services in the departments
of Englisli and phulosopby have been s0 valu-
able that it is intended to recommend the
trustees ta appoint hlm for philosophy alone,
especially ta aid the extra-mural students -
also to try and secure a permanent tutor equal-
ly proficient for Englisb. In theology, the ad-
dition of Prof. McComb to the staff lias liglit-
ened my own professional work to some ex-
tent, for which relief I arn grateful. In medi-

* cine, we welcomed Senator Sullivan back to
bis work after a very serions illness.

As regards numbers-k--the most superficial and
often fallacious sigu of a university's value-
but the only one the public seems to care for
or to be able ta understand, we are still on the
old familiar upgrade; 726 registered this ses-
sion, as against 66o last year, 479 Of the total
number being in the faculty of arts. The
greatest proportional increase was in the facul-
ty of practical science, the num ber there being

seventy-two, as against fifty-five tlie previaus
session. The abjet of this faculty being pro-
fessional instruction in tlie various brancbes of
engineering, rather than general culture, the
matriculation, as in McGill and tlie Toronto
schoal, is practically confined. to matliematics,
and therefore it is reasonable that in this sub-
ject the standard should be higlier than in arts.
In this McGill bas set a good example, and we
intend to follow it, giving twa years' notice to,
students who are preparing to begin the en-
gineering course. I believe that the Toronto
School of Practical Science will take the same
stand, for Ontario cannot afford to lag behind
any other province in this or any other de-
partment of education, and, least of all, in a
subject wbicli bears directly on tbe scientific
development of tlie vast latent material wealth
witli wbich the Province is endowed, and the
utilization of which lias been sa long neglect-
ed. We have acted too long on the assump-
tion that our resources are only agriculture
and that Ontario is intended only for farmers.

Another superficial sign of a university's
value to a cammunity is financial prosperity.
What makes a university great is the posses-
sion of two or three men capable of giving an
uplift to youth, and a body of professors
animated by higli ideals. Witli these a univer-
sity is the country's heart and brain. Without
these it is simply an appendage; possibly im-
portant, even ornamental, but.not essential to
the highest national life. As long as we exist"
under the sub-lunary conditions, however,
finance lias to, be treated with respect. Its
laws are inflexible. Mr. Wilkins Micawber,
having learned tliem in the scliool of experi-
ence, stated them with precision and lucidity
to David Copperfield :-"Annual income,
twenty pounds; annual expenditure, nine-
teen, nineteen, six ; result, liappiness. An-
nual income, twenty pounds; annual expendi-
ture, twenty pounds, ougbt and six; result,
misery." iÀke David, we store these pre-
cepts in mind and frame our housekeeping ac-
cordingly. Thus we always manage ta have
a few cents or dolla:rs in aur pocket at the end
of the session. F~or the past year the Trea-
surer reports a balance on the riglit side of
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eleven dollars and forty-nine cents, and so wE
look the world straight in the face and go or,
our way light-heartedly, conscious that we stil]
possess the confidence of numerous Scottish
patrons and friends, to, whorn a deficit is an
abomination.

Since last year's convocation there lias been
a lively discussion of the university question,
and so far Queen's has no reason to be dissat-
isfied with the resuit. Both political parties
admit the justice of our dlaim. That admitted,
we can afford to wait for a full measure of re-
cognition, proceeding in the ineantime with
the education of the public. The Govern ment
is apparently convinced that Ontario is wide
awake as to the necessity of applying science to
make the most of its undeveloped resources, but
asleep or sceptical as to the value of truth for
its own sake. If that be so, and-much as I
wish it were otherwise-there are sigus that
so it is, a heavy responsibility rests upon uni-
versity men. They have no right to expect
any Goverument to risk its existence by legis-
lating, or, at any rate, making large expendi-
tures in advance of public opinion. It is their
work to convince the people that the best way
to develop the country is to develop its niind.
Théy must convince it that, as Alfred Fouillee
says, " Even scientific liegemony neyer has
belonged and neyer will belong but to a
nation distinguished for its literature and
philosophy, " and that "the progress of the
sciences is in inverse ratio to the mechanical
and utilitarian teaching of the sciences, while
it is in direct ratio to the progress of
literary and philosophical culture." But let
us be thankful that since our last con-
vocation progress has been made, and along
lines where it is probably niost needed, in our
present stage of industrial development. Gen-
erous help lias been extended by the Legisla-
ture, both to the University of Toronto and to
its School of Practical Science; and Kingston
lias not been overlooked. The School of
Miniug lias been aided, with the avowed
intention of thereby aiding Queen's. Queen's
Wifl be aided to a small extent, for, as the
chairman of the school lias well pointed out,
the two institutions are not antagonistic,

thougli independent. Trhey co-operate wisely
and therefore what helps either helps both.

Surely thi,5 cornmon sense attitude ouglit to
extend to a wider horizon. We rejoice in every
advance mnade by Toronto. We willingly pay
Our share of every dollar voted for the benefit
of the confederated colleges and uriiversities
situated there. It is time that these feelings
should be reciprocated. Let there be hearty
co-operation henceforth, for antagonism is
hurtfül to the high common cause ahl represent.
Let us neyer forget that the country is bigger
than either of its educational centres, or than
both of thein ; that its interests are supreme,
and that the Legislature of to-day must deal
with the facts and conditions of to-day, and
not with any pet theory. This truth is per-
meating the mninds of even our Bralimin caste,
who for generations back have fancied that
they liad a divine riglit to the whole province,
and therefore what was given to us, directly
or indirectly, was taken from them. Is not
the University of Toronto the child of the
State, they would innocently ask ? I had a
notion that we were aIl the children of the
State, and that, when we met by our represen-
tatives to consider what the home required,
sonie attention should be given to the child
who for sixty years lias made sacrifices for the
common good, as wcll as to the child who has
not been obliged to do anything of the kind.
This is now acknowledged ini Toronto itself
by the political, scientific, industrial and man-
ufacturing authorities, almost without excep-
tion. Some of the minor newspapers did,
indeed, take a different tone; naturally enougli,
too, for every city and big village lias a vigorous
localism, which its neiglibors vigorousîv de-
nounce, especially when they are imitating it
consistently and cheerfully. But these papers
represented only individual, local or selflsh
feelings, which will soon pass away. They
did not influence a single representative of
the people.

Tlie press generally, and especially in Ottawa,
Brockville, Kingston, Napanee, Belleville, and
wherever our work is best known, not to
mention important western centres like Lon-
don and Woodstock, took a wider and -saner
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view, wbicb was reflected in the Legisiature.
The Premier took bis stand and kept it reso-
lutely, against ail the infinitely varied and
subtle influences that are brought to bear on
politicians in the capital. He bad advocated
two measures in the Legisiature, and if one of
them was to pass sb must the other. The
leader of the Opposition was equally explicit.
In an important speech outlining the educa-
tional policy of bis party, he said, regarding
university education: "We are dealing with
conditions, flot theories." "The University
of Toronto is iii urgent need, and it must be
.either supported or abandoned." As no0 one
dreams of abandoning it, " ifinances should
be put on a sound, stable and permanent foot-
ing, and it should receive a larger measure of
self-government than it bas had or has at
present. " Regarding Queen's his words were:
1'It is not possible to ignore in tbe considera-
tion of this very important question the subject
of Queen's University. Its standing as a
great educational institution is well known.
From a small beginning, its foundation caused
and juslified by the then condition of our
educational system, it bas gone on, growing
deservedly in importance and influence, until
to-day it is not too mucli to say that it is no
small part of the educational life of the Pro-
vince." When Toronto University is deait
with Mr. Whitney says that "the sister insti-
tution cannot be ligbtly passed over." So say
we ail. Neither side then dreams of ignoring
Queen's bencefortb, and the question is tbus
practically settled, removed, too-as ail educa-
tional questions should be-fromn the arena of
party strife. Tbe attitude of the Legisiature
on the whole subject reflects credit on its
patriotism. and liberality, and it is the duty of
the universities and of ail men really interested
in biglier education to show a, like spirit, with
sometbing of tbe sweetness and liglit in their
discussions that the country expects from men
of culture.

I have nothing more to say this afternoon,
except to express the thanks of tbe University
to all wbo bave labored and sacrificed in her
interest during the past yaar. Professor Shortt
at a dinner in Toronto hast winter said that the

explanation of the loyalty of Queen's men
couhd be given in the one word, " self-sacrifice."
Men sacrifice the lower self readily, when the
bigher self is quickened. Last year lias been
no exception to the past iii this regard. The
City of Kingston began by voting $5o,ooo on
University Day for an additional building with
larger class rooms. The students, the boys
and the girls alike, alumni, graduates, friends,
have ail done according to their means and in
many cases far beyond theni. This year's
graduating class ini arts lias established the 'o i
Fellowship. The Alma Mater Society thouglit
and acted kindly regarding me in my loneli-
ness. The girls sent a handsome gift to place
iii Convocation Hall, a Inemorial of one wbose
chief sorrow in late years was that she could
do so littie to show ber interest in them. The
honour graduates in pbilosophy showed what
tbey thouglit of Dr. Watson. Vesterday the
honour graduates in mathematics honoured Pro-
fessor Dupuis. The medical graduates have
established the Dean's scholarsbip in honour of
Professor Fife Fowler. The professors in
medicine are giving $io,ooo to enlarge the
building used by them. Mr. James Douglas,
who graduated fromn Queen's forty-two years
ago, contributed $2,000 towards the equipment
of the mining laboratory. Mr. Hiramn Calvin
gave $ioo for prizes in Latin; and the Chair-
man of Trustees, Mr. Justice Maclennan, $ioo,
for prizes in Greek. Others bave contributed
for a gymnasium, for general atbletics, for the
Dr. Williamson mnemorial scholarsbips, for the
McDowall memorial, for the salary of the tutor
in pbilosophy and Elnglish, for the P. C. Mc-
Gregor testimonial, and for purposes whose
namne is legion. The Chancellor gives for
everything, witb the proviso that bis name
shahl not appear. This, ladies and gentlemen
of convocation, is the atmospbere in wbich
we hive. If the professors of Queen's do flot
work Iaitbfully they must be sinners above ail
who dwell in Canada. They are stimulated
not by the promise of increased salaries, the
promise wbich appeals to, vulgar minds, but
by the trust of their spiritual chuhdren. We
have no use for men who cannot respond to
tbat stimulus. They would contribute nothing
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to the real life of Queen's. The gracious
woman who personaiiy and by lier son, the
Prince of Wales, hononred us repeatedly with
gifts, lias passed to her reward since our last
convocation. But as long as Canada is part
of tlie Britishi Empire she wiil live iii tlie spirit
whicli is impressed on tlie sons and daugliters
of the university to wliich she gave lier royal
titie for its proud and unchanging xîame. God
save tlie King!1"

Tlie sentiments of the Principai's address
were lieartily applauded, and the proceedings
then terminated.

___ Communcations.
A REPLY.

E-ditor of Journal:
DieAx SiR,-In a recent nuniber of tlie

JOURNAL. appeared an editorial (not, however,
by any one of the editors) on the study of
Greek, and liaving reference to my Sunday
address, and to some extent founded upon it.
The author of the article is evidently a purely
iiterary man and a champion of Greek wlio
fails to, see matters froni more than one point
of view. With this I have no great fauit to
find. But the tone of tlie article miglit iead
some to, suppose that ail wlio hold views sim-
ilar to mine witli regard to tlie future of Greek
in the sclioois are actuated by some covert an-
tipathy to the subject. As far as I am con-
cerned no inference could be wider of tlie
mark. I took Greek in my college course,
and I have a profound respect for the ancient
Greeks and tlieir literature. In fact I would
be willing to see Greek nmade compulsory upon
every candidate for the ancient and lionour-
able degree of Baclielor of Arts, if I believed
it to be practicable. But I plainly see that
sucli a means of strengtliening the University
would defeat its own end, for it would drive a
large number of students into practical scliools
and science departments at tlie expense of the
University. Besides I cannot sliut my eyes
to tlie fact tliat a developuient, in quite an-
otlier direction, lias been going on during tlie
greater part of my life, and that wliatever uni-
versities inay exist for, they have not been
successfül in stemming this stream of wliat

Our author lias been pleased to termn " Ma-
terialism. " The autlior 's editorial giows with
ail tlie poetic fire imaginable. but lis argu-
ments miss the main subject of ' Greek ln the
schools,' and are flot therefore to the point.
He says, iii a way of conclusion, "0o1 every
side we see tliere is no' fear for Greek, but
there is considerable fear for Canada." I,
myseif, have no fears for either. I said iu my
address that the Greek and Latin languages
and literatures will undoubtedly be always
taught and studied as long as man is a rational
being, and that it wouid be au evil day for the
world if tliey ceased to be, but that these sub-
jects will flot dominate the education of the
future as they have dominated that of the past.
The proof of this latter statement is not far to,
seek. We mught compare the university cur-
riculum of three hundred years ago, when
there was very littie literature outside that of
Rome and Greece, and even the writers of the
day wrote in Latin, with a curriculum of to-
day, but we wiil not go so far back. Those
who knew Queen 's forty years ago are aware
tliat Latin, Greek, philosopliy, and' mathe-
matics, and physics constituted the subjects
of lier course, and these were compulsory on
ail. English literature was flot seriously
studied, and chemistry, biology, history, geol-
ogy, and modems were unheard of. How is
it to-day ? Does every student, or even a mu-
jority of tlie students going forward to a de-
gree in Queen's take Greek? The author of
the editorial will find no difficulty in answer-
ing the question for himself. And Queen' sis
flot an exceptional case; the same or similar
changes have gone on and are going on in al
civilized countries. And even in Germany,
whicli has been for years the modemn home of
the Greek scliolar, a recent edict of the emp-
eror lias made English compulsory and Greek
optional in the gymnasia.

It may be unpieasant for some of us to con-
template these changes, and we are quite riglit
in opposing tli if we think that that will do
any good. But poetry and sentiment do not
play mucli of a part in the presence of liard
facts. We would ail like to have many
things different from wliat they are. We
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wonld like to see dishonesty and uncharitable-
ness and ail sorts of wickedness banished fr-m
the earth, and a reign of universal good will
ushered in. But at present the facts are
against us, and we mnust patiexitly endure
things as they are while striving to make themn
better.

This educational mnovement, which. seriously
began about one hundred years ago, and which
like an ocean wave bas gained strength. with
its onward movement, is but a part of that
great current of evolution which is carrying
humanity on its way, and I do not for a nmo-
ment believe that crassness, or ignorance, or
short-siglited utilitarianism, or any of the
many other things enumerated by the author,
lias anything to, do witli its origin or its cou-
tinuance, but that its roots lie in an altogether
différent soil. Nor can 1 believe that the old
is essentially and necessarily better than the
new lu educational ideas any more than in
theology, and phulosopliy. and astionomy, and
physical science, or ln any other subject which.
man lias brought with hlm from the remote
past.

Again the article iii question speaks of
philosophy as being "'surely a science and the
queen of the sciences or nothing," apparently
reflecting upon my definition of science in the
Sunday address. Now we have been told
twice in convocation this session that theology
is the queen of sciences. Would it flot bejust
as well to vary the metaplior a littie and cal
one of them the king, for that would save us
from the dilemma of having to, believe either
that science lias an undue number of quens,'or that philosophy aud theology are one and
the same thing. Besides it would clear the
way for introducing at sonie future tinie a
Jack of the sciences.

I disclaim the autliorship of the littie card
upon which I was put down to speak upon the
outlook of science, but the framer of the card
whoever lie was, used the word science in ex-
actly tlie sense in whicli I used it in my ad-
dress, and surely any speaker lias the riglit to,
define a termn according to the sense in whicli
he proposes to employ it.

As to the anthor's argumnents in favour of tlie
study of Greek, tbey were just as forcible a
hundred years ago as they are now, and ye.
the changes referred to above have gone on in
the very face of theni and in spite of thein.
And are we now to assuine that the whole
spirit of the tirnes is about to undergo a change
and that we will go back to tlie sentiment and
ideas of one hundred years ago ? Surely not.

Finally, Canadians tlinselves have no fear
for the future of Canada, and I presunie that
she will go on to develop along hunes very
similar in cliaracter to those followed by other
nations, and the author's fears for the weal of
the country will grow less as lie breaks away
from the leading lines of the past and comes to
live and niove iii the spirit of the present.

N. F. Dupuis.

'01 FELLOWSIP.
T'o the Editor.

D1XAR SiR,-Althougli the class of i901, on
Students' Day, publicly acknowledged their
gratitude towards those outside the class wlio
contributed so liberally to the endowment of
the 'oi Fellowship, yet we feel tliat their
donations are wortliy of a more general recog-
nition. The contributions were far froni being
entirely local and many of the contributors are
situated so far froni the University that it was
impossible for them to be present at the estab-
lis liment of the Fellowship. I, therefore,
earnestly request that the following coniplete
list of outside contributors be publislied ln the
columns of the JOURNAL,, and later I will
arrange to have a copy sent to each contributor.
By the liberality of these we are able to start
the Fellowship, as we desired, in tlie first year
of the century and to tliese contributors, small
as well as large, we will always have a very
deep sense of gratitude. The following is a
complete list of contributions up to date :

Contributions from the class of i901, $2,o85;
Outside contributions :-Sir Sandford Fleming,
K. C. M.G., Ottawa, $ioo; Rev. Principal
Grant, Queen's, $50 ; Hon. William Harty,
M.P.P., Kingston, $5o; Hon. justice Mc-
Lennan, Toronto, $50; Mr. W. J. Fair, King-
ston, $50; Mr. James Douglas, New York,
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$5o; Mr. Hong Lee, Kingston, $5o; Mr. scriber, $2 Jas. Anthony, Queen's, $2; Rich-
D. V. Marshall, Kingston, $50; Prof. James ard Fotheringham, Rothsay, $i ; Robt. Fother-
Cappon, Queen's, $50; Mr. J. H. Mills, ingham, Rothsay, $r; Mrs. J. Taylor, Rothsay,
Watertord, $5o; Mr. W.W. McLaren, Queen's, $i ; Mr. R, Goss, Rothsay, $i ; Mr. James
$5o; Rev. Dr. Thompson, Sarnia,430; Mr. Malcomson, Rothsay, $i ; Mr. Jas. McDonald,
C. R. MacInnis, Queen's, $25; Nfr. C. H. Rothsay, $r; Mr. Wm. Rich, Rothsay, $i

Chrysler, Ottawa, $io; Principal Ellis, Colle- Mr. James Fotheringham, Rothsay, $1., Mr.

giate Institute, Kingston, $io; Mr. J. F. Wm. Falconier, Rothsay, $i; Miss Kearns,
Henderson, Ottawa, $io; Hon. Judge Me- Kingston, $I ; Miss M Walsh, Kingston, $1;

Mr. John Ahern, Inverary, $i ; Miss Beaton,
Kingston, $r. Total, $2,911.

JAS. J. HARPFLL,

Chairman of 'or Fellowship, Committte,
t

GREEK-ANOTHER PHASE.

N the series of Sunday afternoon prophecies

delivered during the last session the future

of Greek was overlooked. This omission

has however been supplied by the jOURNAL in

an article entitled, " The Prospects of Greek.

In one of the same Sunday afternoon proph-

esies just referred to, obscurantists who would

stem, or turn back the tide of educational pro-
gress by giving the study of Greek undue and

fictitious importance, were compared, and not

inaptly, to an old woman trying to sweýp, back

the tide with a broom. Thé lack of sound

argument and correct statement of the article

mentioned, makes it, uuworthy' of compaxison

with ëven the old woman and her broom,

To begin at home it cannot be said, the itate-

ment of the article in question to the contrary

notwithManding, that the stuày of Greek bu
been " relegated to the shade. " If this study

is in the," shade," it is its own fault. TÎl!..ý1 j
JaONG LitR, ONE OP OUR SUBSCRIBERS. quite recently undue importance wasattached..

',Pa-vish, Ottawa, $io; Dr. Minnes, Ottawa, to it, and even now the same is, the casëý

$Io;.. Mr. M. A. McKinnon, Queen's, $io; for it is on a like footing with a mod_'

Dr. PC. MeGregor, Almonte, $io; Mr. ýR. A, ern language. Considering the aims and
A. methods in the teaching of

Canipbell, Pembroke, $io; Mr. George feek and a mod-,

McNab, Douglas, $10; 'Mr. R. C. McNab, ern language, it canne safd that the latte

Renirew, $io; Mr. Jas. Duff, Kingston, $Io; means less work, nor will arryone but au anti-

Edgar Hill, Montreal, $5; Mr. J. quated pedant assert that Greek hasMore

llace, Qmen's, $5ý; ýMr- J McD Mowat, educative value. The high schools are gener

geton, Mr. J. H. Putman Ottawa, $5 ally supplied with Greek specialists as teachers,5 ; Mr. and the collegiate institutes always.
1ý, Atewàt, Lethbridge, N.W.T., $ 'rake

jâsý Nbrris, Kinterdinei.$5; Mr.ý Wm. Harpell, for example the Ki g ton Ile 1 té
R. Fotheringham, Rothsay, right under the shadow of Quee4'&, and iyhat

$2r;"PéV. Il.,Udtbloffl Rothsay, $2.; A Sub- do we find? To two teachers in claà9iC$,.ýexm

týg
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cellent specialists, there is a grand total of
three students in Greek of ail grades. In
Queen's that once had dreamns of becoming a
famous classical school, Greek for many a year
had the field entirely to itself. Then with the
unwilling recognition of F-rench and German,
Greek was bolstered up at the expense of these
languages by being nmade optional with the two
of them, and by having double the number of'
instructors. But in spite of this and the fact
that Divinity Hall is an exclusive preserve,
a pantic lias lately seized the advocates of
medieval subjects, and like the old woman
with the broom, they seem. to have entered on
a bootless campaign to make Greek compul-
sory in the secondary schools and for inatricu-
lation.

Practical rn who cali gauge the spirit of
the times, such as the leading politicians of
Gerniany and Britaixi, like the Emperor Wil-
liam, Premier Salisbury and Lord Rosberry,
have announced their convictions, that the
energy wasted, or misdirected on the study of
Greek, could be better expended on modemn
languages or on the sciences. Eininent
scholars in these cotintries and in France are
of the same mind, or at least express the belief
that this tendency will prevail.

To say that relegating " the study of Greek
to the shade " or even to discontinue it alto-
gether, would make a people degenerate meni-
tally, or morally, or cause theni to revert to
barbarism issheer "buncombe." As the article
mooted says, Greek cannot die, for its best
thought is incorporated in the native literature,
and it is, moreover, all available in transla-
tions. These translations, it nlay be said, are
what is used, in probably nineteen cases out
of twenty, when Greek is supposed to be read
in the original in school or college classes, or
referred to in philosophical or other studies.

.The study of Greek in Europe once served a
useful purpose. This purpose served, and
Greek literature made directly or indirectly
available without the medium of the original
language, maintaining this study on a
fictitious pinnacle could not but become
pernicious and retard real intellectual progress.
All blind devotion to models and masters lias

this effect. It is a queer argumient that,
because Crreek, stiniulated thought, at a re-
mote period, wliei mioderni lîteratures were al-
niost in their infancy, it must always be studied
to stimulate thouglit. As a special subject of
academic study it will doubtless have a place
for a long tine to corne ; and this place should
be an optional one iii a special or general liter-
ary course. It wilI also always have an his-
toiical and a philological value.

It scarcely seems uecessary to follow the
article furthier in its rhodornontade about the
indispensability of Greek to the study of Eng-
lish, French, Germaîî or other modern litetra-
tutes, or forsooth to the conmprehension of
scientific vocabularies. The cause would seeni
to be desperate when* such arguments
have to be used. It is much more to
the point to say that a knowledge of the Greek
alphabet is indispensable to that of the modern
alphabet. Milton forms but a very smal
fraction of English literature, and yet Milton
with lis classical allusions can be understood
and appreciated without a profound, or any
knowledge of ancient literatures. The usuial
notes or any dictionary of classical mythology
will do. The classical experts too, when they
know an)' mythology, obtain their knowledge
second hand from this dictionary. The
few, works iii modern literature drawn fromi
the ancieiit classics are sufficient for theinsel-
ves, and for purposes of comparison the orig-
inal can be had iii the modemn tongue. Shake.'
speare, the greatest genius of modemn litera-
tures, knew no Greek and the great German
masters, who were no profound Greek scholars,
imitated him more than they did the Greeks.
Alfieri, one of the greatest of Italian authors
knew no Greek, and many other examples
could easily be instanced.

The smart remarks about the " smart"
sailors picking up a knowledge of languages
hanging around ports are as pointless as they
are irrelevant. 'lSmart " sailors and smarter
men, who are not sailors, cannot pick up ian-
guages s0 easily. Several years instead of
several weeks, and elsewhere than around ports,
do not suffice. Ancient and modern methods
must îlot be confounded. In modemn lan-
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guages, the language mnust always be first and
foremost, and tieu cones the literature
through the language. As fur the arîcients
what is known of both language and liter-
ature, is often but a sorry apology, and
for the most part got at second haîîd through
translations. Regarding the scientifie vocabu-
laries referred to, it is surely a quicker
and better way to, use the dictionary for the
exact meaning as wcll as for the derivation, if
dcsired, than to waste precious time on a
smnattcring of grammatical forms and of a few
pages of literature that likely would flot cou-
tain a fiftieth, of the words cntering into the
composition of a technical vocabulary, and
then with different shades of meaning.

Cool and impudent assertions often repeatcd
may in the long run irnpress sorne weak-
mindcd people by dint of reiteration, but it
does flot follow that such mcthods are indi-
cations of real culture or true philosophy.

fledicMl Potes.
T HE annual convocation of the medical de-

partment of Queen's University, was held
on Wcdncsday afternoon, April ioth, in Con-
vocation Hall. Althougb the ceremonies did
flot begin until four o'clock, Convocation Hall
was filled to the doors by half-past three, and
extra chairs and benches had to be brought in
from. neighboring class-rooms. The gallcry
was packed, as usual, but the " gods " wcre
lamentably tame in their remarks. Perhaps tbis
lack of vim an-d spirit atour convocation is due to
the fact that we have wearicd of the old jokes
on the bald-headed men and the "rubber necks"
and the songs that used to make the gallery
the feature of the day. Pcrhaps it is too soon
after the trying ordeal of exantinations to
think of new witticismns and ncw local hits.
However, the songs by Mr. P. I. Nash and
Mr. La Brosse, did a littlc to amuse the crowd
during the long wait. If the "gods" lcft undone
those things that they ought to have done, the
proceedings on the platform were certainly far
above the average. Dr. Sullivan's speech was
-well, the highest praise we cati give it is to,
say that it was typical of the jovial senator.

Principal Grant surprised the students and
their fricnds when he announced that he had
askcd the grad 'uating class to vote for the man
of their number whom they considered had the
highest morale and who could be depended 0o1
in dark or day to do right because it was right.
Dr. F. F. Carr-Harris was almost unanimious-
ly choseit as the one and when "Fergy "
stepped forward to receive sote books from.
Queen's grand old nman, thc applause was deaf-
ening.

After the presentation of rnedals and prizes
and the laureation of the graduates, Dr.
Herald pcrformcd the inaugurai ceremony in
connection with the Fowler Scholarship fouild-
ed hy the faculty and medical graduates in
commemoration of the life-long services to,
Queeni's of Dr. Fife Fowlcr, Dean of the Medi-
cal Faculty. After a short bistory of the
struggles and progress of the medical college
and the work of the venerable dean in this
connection, Dr. Herald said : ' During his
long period of forty-six years of service he
did noble work for the medical departmcnt of
Queen's, guiding it through the dark days
and at great self-sacrifice. It is to Dr. Fowler
that the medical fa2-ulty owes its very existence.
L.ittlc rcward did he receive except the know-
ledge of lis doing his duty faithfully and
well. To-day he secs the reward of bis
labour, the college on a sound basis and its
future bright.

What estimuate can we put on such a life?
It cannot be estimated, and it is bcyond any
reward. But the faculty an-d the medical
graduates thought that some recognition should
be made of the grand service performcd by the
aged and bcloved doctor, and a scholarship
was deemcd the most fitting."1

The scholarship will be for competition of
third year medical students.

The, Chancellor prcscnted Dr. Fowler with
the scroll setting forth the purpose of the
scholarship. Dr. Fowler made a fitting reply
and stated that of the first inedical faculty he
alone remaincd, alive.

Dr. Horsey, M. P., Owen Sound, a Queen's
medical graduate of 1888, addressed the gra-
duating class. He laid particular stress on
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the duty of tlie graduates to their native land.
H1e claimed that tliere was ample opportunity

for the exercise of all their energy aîid knowl-
edge in their own country. Nowhere in the
world are there more favourable chances iii tlie
walks of life than in Canada, and there is no
nation which can less afford to lose lier citizens.
It is quite time enougli for anyone to leave it
when they have souglit in vain for the exer-
cise of tlieir material powers. Canada to-day
needs men and money, Dr. Horsey declared,
and there lias been an unfortunate outpouring
of both. Canadians should regard the interests
of tlieir country as paramount. If it wvas
necessary to seek scope elsewhere for their
labours, then the British empire was wide
enough. He hoped tliat the graduates would
decide that Canada or the enmpire was great
enougli and deserving enougli of a trial.

Principal Grant spoke briefly, agreeing witli
wliat Dr. Horsey liad said. He advised the
graduates to do ail in their power to furtlier the
interests of Queen's. "VYour professors have
told you that i'ou are a fine lot of students-
show it ; prove it, " said the Principal.

CONVOCATION NOTmXS.
Everybody was delighted at seeing Dr. Sul-

livan on the platiorni again and to see that hie
bad lost none of lis old time vigour and
humour. The final year are still wondering
whetlier the Senator has ever kissed tlie
Blarney stone.

It remained for Messrs. Bogart, Leonard,
and Bell to prove that after all marriage is not
sucli an awful failure.

Referring to McGill's endowments, Dr. Sul-
livan said, " We at Queen's suioke MeDon-
ald's tobacco, we use Redpath's, sugar and we
drink Dow's heer, and we derive no benefit.
Vet, we're noile the worse of it. "

Dr. M. R. Young was cliosen by the gradu-
ating year as their valedictonian. " Brigliam "
executed bis difficult task witli great credit to
himself and to bis classmates.

And now farewell to 'oi. We shall miss
tliem from. hall, ward and class-room; froni
campus, track and rink. For theni lectures,
at homes, meetings, dinners and ail those thon-
sand and one things-to say nothing of court

1 1scraps " -which go to make up college life,
are now of the past. We, who know them
best, feel sure that wht:ther they beconie sur-
geons of world-wide faine or humble prac-
ticioners in sorne obscure country town, old
Queen's will xiever have reason to be ashained
of lier sons nor Trom Coffey of his " bhoys."
Vale! 'oi !

When thie next issue of the JOURNAL appears
in print our mucli talked of new building will
be a seif-evident fact. A lready the top storey
has been disniantled and the old college looks
more or less like a ruin. The study of ana-
tomy is being prosecuted in the basement of
tlie arts building. Dr. Conneil lias moved his
bacteria and ail the apparatus connected with
their study to No. 3 Laboratory ini science
hall.

Tlie frogs have been granted leave of
absence witli permission to pursue their studies
abroad. The classes of the *summer session
will be lield in the class roonis of the science
and arts buildings.

M. D. AND C. M.
Ithainar G. Bogart, Borwick; Harold A.

Bowie, Kingston ; F. F. Carr-Harris, King-
ston ; Lambert D. Densinore, Maitland, N.S.;
E. W. Faliey, Kingston; Thomas S. Genige,
Holleford; William S. Grimsliaw, Kingston ;
David B. Lazier, Belleville; john McCullocli,
Port Perry ; Aeneas Macdonald,Ottawa; Angus
D. Macintyre, Glencoe; P. B. Mellon, Ottawa;t
Henry E. Paul, B.A., Newburg; Carlyle, A.
Porteous, Kingston ; William C. Redmond,
Bethel; Edward Rie iardson, Brockville; Emile
Roy, Kingstoni; Daniel T. Smith, Ottawa;
Earnest J. Thonipson, Kingston; William G.
Tyner, B.A., Kingston ; Milton R. Young,
B.A., Millsville, N.S.

PRIZ1ES.
Second year, faculty prize $2 5 -A. H. Leo-

nard.
Third year, Dr. Hayunga prize-F. M.

Bell.
Fourtli year, chancellor's scbolarship, $70-

W. G. Tyner, B.A. Next in order of merit,
A. D; Macintyre.
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HOSPI'rAI, HOUS£-SUIRGtONS.

W. S. Grimshaw, Kingston; 1. G. Bogart,
Borwick; H. A. Bowie, Kingston. IRLS are prone to niedals as the4eG sparks fly upward." It's a grand

MEDALLISTS. and glorious thing to be a girl just now.
In medicine:-L G. Bogart, Borwick. We wouldn't be anything èlse for anything.
In surgery:-H. A. Bowie, Kingston. In almostèvery class in which girls were rep-

resented it is a girl who came top. of the right
end. Not because they " plugged " so, elther,
as some of the sterner sex try to believe them-
selves, and make others believe. If one were
to give credence to all the wild stories circulat-
ed about "sleeping only two hours, eating
just one meal, and drinking pounds of strong
co&e,- &c., we are afraid that the medal
would have to be presented to a " defunet and
extinct 'brave" in very earnest. The three
who went up for the coveted bronze had not
the emaciation of medieval saints-but just the
halo. You couldn't possibly pity them-but
there was a grand opening for envy. No,
boys, you might as well get over that illusion.
When a girl heads her column, she is not neSs-
sarily ever after a physical wreck. .Most girls
have too much sense to burn the midnight oil
and-the " earliest pipe of half-awakened. birds,"
is something they read about but seldom hear.
But how hardit is for. you to admit that it was
a fair and free fight-that the boy was not

R. H Z M. Douglas, Surgeon attached handicapped by a man's natural aversion to
study. ý'She vvorked hard enough for itito the Eýordon Highlanders, ha$ received

the Victoria- Cross for, his gallant. condut at goodness knows. Now if I worked like that
-well--" Please don't, wcý1re latighing atthe battle of Magersfontein, December irth,

Her landlady told Mrs. C., who toldi8qq. Re was with. the.Black Watch on. its you-Mr. A., who it at B's table, that Mi
death march, and thongh wounded. hiniself,' M. ate.1. 1 led to the head of the column, and amidst nothing but black co&e and bromide for thecraw

last three weeks Oh, youlre so amusing,acloud of bullets dressed the wounds of all
within reach. 1-Wthen made his way back-in YOU men, " She has bd,-,Pd but not genius.
safety, and being now senior officer, rallied Now 1-." Stop! Vou re positively killing.

We work, of course we do. We.re proud of it.the séattered ranks of the Gordons, and led We're thankful that hCnours never
them out of action. During the engagement come to
a buisting shell carried away'part of his cheek. those who sit Idly by with fb1ded hands, You

may be sure everyone who succeeds knowsFlegraduated. frQm Queen's Medical College
whatstudymeansbehemanorwoman, 'rhé
girl medallist wins her bronze by judicious work

kepoffing Convocation proceedings were -andbrains. The first îngredientis graciously,-graduates C.e.'-Hamilton, M. admittedQllews by ihe other sex, graciously and gener-
(190)ý Of, 't'lié Toronto Glabe, and: George H. onsly,-the second, sparingly, in =aIl instal-

W, ydnstm w4e. ments, but theu everyone hawhý-4r4, iýf en, xMý
ifilà. son, BeA-1. (1.0)ý of thlg

_met
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ASSETS. $3.977,263.87. RESERVES FIJND. $3,362.709,00.

LIFE INSLJRANCE CONTRACTS
* ~~ Issued hy the North American Life are on the most approved, up-to-date plans, and,

Smoreovor backc i by a comi aiy of unexcelied financial strength.

L. GOLDMAN AI JOHN L. BLAKIE, Esq., WM. McCABE, LL.B., F.I.A.,
* 6 î Secretary. President. Managing Director.

W. J. FAIP,, DistrIct Manager, KIngston.

NORTH- AMERICAN LIFE
HIEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $500,000.00. Insurance ln Force. $24,883.061.00.

DENY Il, WHO CAN? FINEST ASSORTMENT
'Tis said with good reason, Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
The maids ail adore,
Queen's men who are HATTED Brown's Butter Scotch and
At George Milis' New Store. Tafies, Ice Cream, Fruits,

GEORGE MILLS & CO., Oysters, Fireworks, &c., ai.
tiatters to Queenle Studentu. 1~T L JTY~ 66 Princess St.,

WELLLINGTON STREET. 'PHONE 238. ?i . REES995  KINGSTON.

§~ OATSJEWELER FOR A
SEE OAT S, ý-RE LIA BLE

RELIABLE WATCH -
R EPAIR I N G

GLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

'~!k4I e~i&i BU T
TOU. Clothes and Ilats Wliat Do You Tblnk of ThIS? OAK HALL

Its-Ar- Full Dress Shirts, sizes 14, t4%., Y6, 16%., and 17,l Fine. Enilish Made Shirts, regular value $1,25Practicali S IL SIE R' S to $175, fo .

~EbOkOfl ,~ Yaiu are always sure of the best Linen Gollars. Linen Coliars, regular z5 cents each,

Just now there is an additionalin-. Austrian and Engls Coliars, regular 20C., nowP for 25c.
ducemnent -twentJfv pe cetsf iszes from 14 to 18 at

the reguiar marked price on ail OVERO AS, iknds Of THE. M.[.Efs C.Purs and Heavy Underclothing. iiOKHI TH l.D W B C ,
B. SILVER & GO., TeLeainrr and tters. OAK......~ HZ8Te 80 AND 82 PRINCE»U UT

SLATER SHOES-
~~ We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes fort

Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies. +
A large stock to select from and prices very low.1

HAINES & LOCKETT~

q
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rD. AWEESE & Gom,
921 Princes& St., Kingston,

---- TELEPIONE 142
EEEEEEft ee4eeElEEEEE@EEiEIE

The Photo Department is Up -to -Date
We makre a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and

Group Photography, at Special Prices.
Queem,'s Collkqi Note Papier

S Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas
Novelties, etc.

Corne in, Say you are from Queen's and see our
Bargains.

fD Gjý 5peeial 7ixtup-e '03 PINS ARE NOW
10C. PER PACKAGE READY

TINS 25c. per 4 lb. TINS 5oc. par j IIb. Diamond Shape, Hard Enameled, Broach Shape.
SMOKE I STUDENT r" C'IGAR.. ONLY 75 CENTS.

For Sale only at W. J. PAUL'S A .JH SO R .
-WJn___,70_ines t OPTICIANS AND JE"WELLERS.

PLANS, DESIGNS,
APPRAISING, &c.

TEL EPHONE
345.

'"W. J. BAKER, RNESSRE

TOBA&CCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LUNE 0F

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL -- 'I

Queen's University, Faculty of Medicine and Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
A THOROUGU C0URE IN MEDICINE AND SIJRGERY LEADS TO TUE DEtiREE 0F MID. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'Hotel
Dieu, and Hospital for the Insane.

Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswhole time to them,. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 microscopic Specimens, illustrating physiology

and embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof, W. T. CONNELL, who devotes bis whole time to theseimportant branches.
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-8* N QII CE 0"i To'EN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F il
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at E L Y S .DALTON & STRANGE, PrInces~ St-*M DLYS e
READ THE TjIE HOTEL FI1ONTENA9 BAv1BEI1 OHOP

"EXTENING TI ERS" ILead1ing Tonsorial Paulor i the City
............. ... Special attention paid to SE'tudents' 'work

FOR SPORTING NEWS J. M. THEOBALD. ONTrARio STr.
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bitious fox and some very, very tempting
grapes.

Sanie of you would have us believe that
girls*pass their exams. by " plugging, " and
boys by a sort of inspiration, which. they cal
genins. There is a vast difference between
real study and what is vulgarly called "plug-
ging." Girls as a rule patronize the former
înethod-medallîsts always. Sheer inspiration
wîll neyer win anyone a prize. Good things
neyer corne ta the idier. The world is too
well ordered far that. Success means two
things-brainls and the right application of
thçm. What we caîl cleverness or aptitude is
anly a baîf talent. It will accamplish nothing
great unless to it is added the other haif-in-
dustry. The flesh must not "shrink from
seconding the sottl." That is nat the least
important lesson that cornes ta one at college.
History shows us many of these haif-complete
lives-lives rich in promise that might have
blossomed out into wondrous wealth had that
other haif talent, industry, been added. Sa
many give promise af running well, 50 few
reach the goal. " Many are called, few
chosen. "

Sa let us nat think that it takes away from
the glary of winning a medal, when we say
that hard work won it. If yau, whether man or
woman, have talent, we rejaice with you ; but
if it is not backed up by indust:ry we pity you.
Your career will be a series of disappointinents;
the sel f that might have been will be continu-
ally rising up before you with its reproachful
eyes, painting ont the flowery paths that are
closed ta you who cannot cammand yourself
ta work. The genius whose flesh hampers bis
soul, is constantly waging civil war with him-
seif-perchance better the huindruin existence
of the ordinary individual who neyer catches a
glimpse of the heights, but who is at peace
with himself.

Men always attain th eir " maximum detesta-
bility " when they pose as being vastly clever-
er than women. If you are you haven't proved
it, that's all. The girls who did so well were
ziot born under specially lucky stars. They
wç$on their laurels in a fair, free fight-and the
glory of it is that they worked for them.

AT CONVOCATION.

On the whole the spring bats were far more
exciting than the remarks of the " gallery."
Yau could see that the boys ineant well but
they seemed to have lost some of their old-
time happy knack of saying the riglit thing in
the right place. Probably the city hall is flot
SQ inspiring as their old hunting-ground, or it
may be the fault is iii us-when one isn't
a freshman any more, things pall somiehow.

One of the most interesting speakers was
the aid Irish minister, who looked as though
he had descended froi a Dickens volume.
H1e had flot been ini Kingston for farty-nine
years, but he knew the town as well as most
of' us. H1e had noa difficulty in findirig his way.
ili mu/atur.

THU LAY OF '02.

I ask flot wealth, nor power, nor faine,
My wants are very few,

Just two letters to my name,
And a bit of sheepskin tao.

C01IcSe Rotes.
At the meeting of the trustees Prof. Watson

was appointed vice-principal, this position
having been vacant since the death of Prof.
Williamson in 1895. Another important ap-
pointment was that of John Marshall, M.A.,
ta be assistant in English, the Rev. John Sharp-
being permanently appointed fellow in phil-
osophy. It was decided ta advertise for an
additional professor in modern languages, Prof.
Macgillivray's work being far too heavy. In
addition to this Prof. Dyde has been engaged
ta give some lectures in connection with
German literature. The resignation of Prof.
Glover ta take effect on October ist, next, was
accepted and the board is advertising for a
new professor. J. Wallace, M.A., was ap-
pointed tutor in orientais. The librarian will
also be given an assistant.

According ta the -new calendar, Botany and
Animal Biology are separated. Rach counts
now as a full class on B.A. and M. A. 'courses,
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and nîeets three hours a week throughout the
whole session. Prof. Kniglit bas been author-
ized by the trustees to appoint another denion-
strator in Biology, so as to render more
efficient the practical department of the work.

The following have been appointed tutors
for the session, 1901-2: Latin--A. Callîouii,
J. MacDonald, M.A.; Greek-G. R. Shibley, M.
A.; History-Miss Ethel Mudie, B.A.; Mathe-
matics-A. Kennedy, M.A., J. Matheson, M.
A. ; Political Science-W. W. McLaren, M. A.
Miss Alice King was appointed post-mistress.

The annual meeting of Queen's Alumni
Conference, took place in Convocation week
and the programme for next February was
confirmed. Rev. Dr. Milligan, Toronto, was
re-elected President, and Rev. J. D. Boyd,
Kingston, Sec.-Treasurer.

OFFICERS 0F Y. %V. C. A. FOR '01-)02.
Hon. -President, Mrs. N. R. Carmichàel;

President, Miss Flath; Vice-President, Miss
Cumming; Rec. -Secretary, Miss Clarke; Cor.-
Secretary, Miss M. G. Stewart; Treasurer,
Miss Pierce.

_____ __ personals.
Ward Merrili, B.A., has secured a position

under Dr. Clarke at Rockwood bospital and
will assist hlm during the summer.

W. R. Tandy, M.A., ('99), took a high
standing in tbe examinatioîis at Diocesan Col-
lege, Montreal, winning several prizes.

Miss Edith Malone, M.A., niedallist i
moderms, '99, will travel during the summer
months through Germany and France.

Dr. E. Richardson, 'oî, has secured the
house-surgeoncy of the Ottawa General Hos-
pital and lias already entered upon his duties.

W. Guy, B.A., B.D., bas been appointed by
the Kingstonx Presbytery to the charge of Bath.

Thurlow Fraser, B.A., lias entered upon his
duties as assistant to Rev. Dr. Moore, of.Bank
Street Presbyterian Churcli, Ottawa.

E. J. Williainson, M.A., tutor in nioderns
for the last three years, and nlanaging editor
of the JOURNAL. during the session just ended,
intends leaving towards the end of the summer
for Europe. He will spend several years study-
ing in Leipzig and Paris and will travel during
the vacations. Mr. Williaxnson's proposed
course is an ideal one and we prédict for hlm
much pleasure and profit.

PROFESSORSIPS VACANT.
Applications wlli be recelved by the under-

slgned for a Chair of Clasaicaî(tspecialiy Latin)
Literature In Queen's University, Kingston,
Canada, up to July 27th, also for a Chair In
Modern Languages (especlaly French).

J. B. MCl VBIR
see'y-Treas. of the Board of Trusteeis.

.................
Ail subseribers for the JOURNAL, who

Shave not yet sent In their dollar to the q.
Business Manager, are cordlally Invlted

Sto do so Immediately. Mr. llarpeil's
present address la 121 Metcaife Street,
Olttawa, and he will be happy to recelve 1

commnicaionson this subject.

F- ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,

I HOTOGRAPHYJ2
Our Work Equai to Metropolitan Studios.

Examirxation of Work Solic!ted.

HENDERSON'S STUDIOI
ROBT. HENDERSON, 0OPBEÂLAOR.

COMPLIMENTS 
j E-

114 PRINCESS ST. Queen's Out-Fitter +. t-efr .
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UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Spring showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that wiII be con-
sidered " smartest," for Spring and Sumrmer wear. Our Spring
Overcoats, in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $12.00.

The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

s
75, 77 & 79
BROCK STREET

GRAND
TRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route Between thec East and West

The Favorite Route to
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Basebail, Hockey, Curling, Foot-
ball, and other organtzed clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Cbristmas and~ Easter Holidays.

grFor full information apply to
J1. P. tIANLEY, W. E. DAVIS.

Kingston, Oity Agent. Gen. Paso. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

$cIoot of O

AfflietOUel'5"" KINGSTON, ONT.

Courses for degrees in Mining-Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, and in Mineralogy
and Geology. Shorter courses înay be taken.

Unmatriculated. students admitted to special courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar aîid other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRItCToR.

THEII MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA*
FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE, ESTABISHED 1870.IÀ Company A POLICY IN IT

0f Polleyholders ea Office, WtroOnt. w
By PoIlcyholIdera la aeroPYFor P.llcyh.lde.r. A S

Renerves held on the 4
and 3j per cent. tables.

I$29,500OOO__ Every safe and desirable
kInd of pollcy Issued.

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1900, OVER $5,00O,000
" The largest and best LIFE companies in the world are Mutual."-Mervin Tatbor.
" The Mutual principle is the only one by which the participating members of a life

compaüy can receive a full equivalent for their money." " It gives insurance at cost."
-Canadian Actuary.

R. MIELVIN, President. GEO. WEGENAST, Manager. W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary.

.... LIVINGSTON BROS.
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SP R C PR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR OPR CPR C PR C PR
C PR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAy C PR
C PR 

CP R'VICTORIA ROU IRP TCKETSWILj ISE tg AT
C P' IOORA "u'> SIGLFIRST CLASS FARE C P RGo ng May 23rd and 24th, returning ustil May 

2
7tkr, 190t, between.ail stations in Can'ada. PortPR J JArthur, Soult Ste. Marie, Wrrndsor, and East; TO and FROM S&olI St. Mari. Mctr., andC P R DA Y Detroit, Mich., and TO, but flot tram, Suspension Bridge, N.Y., Niagara Falls,' N.Y.1 Black P RRock, N.Y., and Buttalo, N.Y.

C P IR F. CONWAY, A .NTA.....Agent, Kingston. A. St. NEaMA, AorGnPoA
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR OPR OPIR C-P R

GRl EAT
CLEARING
SALE

OF-

FU RNITURE
FOR 60 DAYS.

The entire Stock must be closed out
before JuIy to make roomn for improve-
ments in building.

The James Reid Estate
R. J. REID, Undertakrer.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

NE W SHORT UINEj

5M"Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IdILITARY GOLLEGES
''HERE are few national institutions of more valtue and interet to,jb the country than thse Royal Military Colege at Kingston. Attesaine tinte; its object and the work i is accomplisising are flotsoffilciently ttnderstood hy thse generai public.

Thse Coilege 'o a Governtent institution, designed printarily for thepurpose ofgiving the highest technical instruction in ail branches ofnhilitary science to cadets and officers of Canadien Militia. In fact ifbs intended ta take the place iii Canada osf the Engliss Woolwich andSandhurst and thse American West Point.
The Commandant and tnilitary instructors are ail ofilcers on theactive iist of tise Imperial army, lent for the purpase, and in additionthere is a complote staff of professors for the civil subjects wisici fortisuch a large proportion of thse College course.
Whilst tihe College is organized on a strictly ntilitary hasis tisecadets receive in addition to their military studies a thorougisly practi-cal, scientjfic: and sound training in ail subjects tisat are essential to aisigh and general modemn education.
The course ini mathematies is very conspiete and a thorougs ground-ing la given in tise sohjects of Civil Engineering, Ctvil and Hydrogra.

pisic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, Frettch and Ettglish.
The objeet of tise Cotiege course is thus to, give tise Cadets a trainingwhich shali tlsoroughly equip tisent for eltiser a military or civil career.Thse strict discipline maintained at tise College is one of tise mostvaluable features' of tise systent. As a resuit of it young mea acquir

habits of ohedtence and self-control and consequentîy of self-reliance

amd co.m nand,ý s weii as experience in controlling and iandling tieir
fel ows. h

In addit ion tie constant practice of gysonastics, drills and outdoor
exercises ofail kinds, ensures good heaitis and fine pisysicai condition.

An experienced medical officer is in attendance aitie College daiiy.Five commissions in tise Imperiai army are annuaiiy awarded as
piies to tise cadets.

Tise lengch of course is tisree years in tisree terms of 9% months' regi-
aence eacis.

Tise total cost of tise tisree years' course, including board, uniformos
instructional material, and ail extras, is front $750 to $8oo.

Tise annual cotopetitive exambnation for admission to tise College wîilltake place aitie iseadquarters of tise several militai-y districts in wisic
candidates reside, in May of eacis year.

For foul particulars of tisis exantination or for aîsy otiser information
application sisould he mode as soon as possible to tise Adjutant Genera
of Militi#, Ottawa, Ont.



Education Department Calendar au
FO R 1901 (1l P ART>.

L a February:
6. First meeting of High School Boards and Bloards of hdu-

Mrurch:
Y. Inspectors' Annual Reports ta flepartntent, due

Anntial Reports front Highi School Boards, ta Deat
PRMTsî ~Financia! Statement of Teachers' Associatost Dpat

me0e E ICEment, due.
Separate Sehool Supporters ta notify Muniia Clek

29. Night Schools close (.session i900-i901>.

i. Returtis by Clerks at Counties, cities, etc. fpplto
!o Department, due. 

tRii zýý . High Sch:ols, second terni, and Pubie n Sea
Schools Close.

sGr;o FtRnAy.
a ~ 8. IASTEJt MONDIAV.

C'le ~9. Anulmeigor the OtroEdacatian Asoitnlt
'Oronte.

OO T 3. Lý'xairitiations in S'chool of Practical Science begin.
l5. Reports on Niglht Schools date, (session i900.t9ot).

.A .tal examitt,ntjts ia Applied Science legin.
igh ýchools, thiri teriat nd Public attd Separate ScitoolsY ojpen after Ea>ter Holidays.

25. 1,ast rl.ay for receiving applicatiotts for exuatnination or
candidates, flot in attendance ut tlte Otttario Normnal
Collrge

Ar t School Exarninations begin.

27. 'rioUiest Ex.aainations at OnaroNrtasCIl, Hawlo, egiine.
Nonietr tarpr tbro candidates for the Publicol ntnce

KÎflJSeain, Snir Lavng UniversityROA GILARER IN181

PR!NTI~ t Sh degree Comrca MD.ilt anderia C.M.aan

SCIENCErgae COURSEtons Iead topetos dhitee.o BS. ME
an EaintonPpesma27.a fo Ea t n Registrario NEoma Y. e CHamltn, BAný



Kingston B
College Co.
Private Lesson8 in Shorthamid
keeping, Day or Evening.

-zadNotes Typeawrttati or

Sweaters,

Stockings

QUEEN'S N
UNI VERSITY
STUDENTS
A SPECIALTY

JACKS

usiness IMPERJAL STEAM
LAUNDRY CO,

and Book- Barrie & Princess Streets

Typwrier ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
en WILFO' ALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO

WINTER SPORTS
CATÂLOG. uleaning and

4%

-a
-J

-t
o

-1'

THE PRffNTE

*e- 1 go welIjngtou Street
PH9FONE 485

Fouitatn Poa front lac. t, $3.
College Note Paper wlth Crent
and Envelopes tu match.Fe NISBET]Bo:sor

Corner Princons and Welington atreets.

PRINTES) AT THE BRITISM WN<G OpFlog.

z. L I II6
Dresses, Costumes.

Suits. Carpets.
it Curtains, Furs.

Bl Boxing and Featiiers

Gloves, 'PHONE
Fencing SOS

Foils,
Punching Bags,
'Whitely Exercisers,

Dumnb BelIs,
Indian Clubs,

__ Wrist
ý1j!"Maclùnes

Etc.

Your name on a Post card ls ail

that je necessary. T I O K
The Hlarold A. Wilson

3 5 King St. W., Students will save xnoney by buyingToronto, their Text Books, Exercise and NoteOnt.
Books at the Corner Bookatore. A corn-

plete stock of Text Books in ail years andO N departinenta of study.
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